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American Editor’s Comments

The Arnied Forces of the Soviet State is the twelfth volume in the
“Soviet Military Thoug ht” series translated and published under the
ausp ices of the United States Air Force. The first Soviet edition of this
book appeared in the spring of 1974 in 50,000 copies. An expanded
second edition , 32 pages longer than the first and published in 200,000
copies, was issued in 1975.

It was written by the late Marshal Andrey Antonovich Grechko when
he was serving as Minister of Defense of the USSR. Besides the authority
of his position he brought to the task the experience gathered in a long
and varied military career.

Born in 1903 in what is now the Rostov Oblast’ of the Russian Soviet
Federated Socialist Republic of the USSR , he joined the Red Army in
1919. He took part in subsequent Civil War campaign s and became a
member of the Communist Party in 1928 . As a result of outstanding
performa nce in a va r iety of ass ignmen ts , he was sent to the Frunze Mili-
tary Academy. and graduated from it in 1936. Four years later he
entered the General Staff Academy, and graduated in 1941 on the eve
of H itler’s attack against the Soviet Union.

The war gave Grechko the opportunity to put into practice all J~e had
learned. Promoted to the rank of General-Major (one star) in 1941 , he
commanded successively the 12th . 47th , 18th and 56th Armies. As hos-
tilities ended he was a General-Colonel (three stars) and commander
of the 1st Guards Army.

Grechko’s postwar assignments took him ever higher in the Soviet
military hierarchy. In 1 945, he became commander of the Kiev Military
District , traditionally one of the most important mili tary districts , and in
1953 was assigned Commander-in-Chief of the Group of Soviet Forces
in Germany, the most prestigious Soviet field command. He was in that
position when he was promoted to General of the Army (1953) and
then Marshal of the Soviet Union ( 1955).

In November 1957, shortly after Marshal R. Ya. Malinovskiy replaced
Marshal G. K. Zhukov as Minister of Defense, Grechko was called to
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Moscow to become Commander -in-Chief of the Soviet Ground Forces
and First Deputy Minister of Dcfcn se. He retained the latter position
when , in 1960, he was appointed Commander-in-Chief of the Joint Armed
Forces of the Warsaw Pact Nations. In 1967 , upo n the death of Mali-
novski y. he assumed the post of Minister of Defense. On April 12 , 1973,
he beca me a member of the Politburo of the Central Committee of the
CPSU. He. died on April 27 . 1976.

Grechko ’s broad backgroun d and high position made all his statements
and writings authoritative. This particular book is his most comprehensive
wor k and thus a log ical selectio n for the “Soviet Military Thought ”
series.

Since The Armed Forces of the Soviet State was published after the
USSR si gned the International Copyri ght Convention , publ ication in
English required a copyright release from the author. This release was
obtained throug h a contractual agreement with the All-Union Copyri ght
Agency (VA AP) . whose cooperation the American editor would like to
ack nowledge , In keeping with the terms of the contract , VAAP reviewed
the entire translation and suggested certain changes. They have been
incorporated into the text. VAAP also informed the American editor
that Marshal Grechko continued to work on the hook during the last
period of his life . Acting on behalf of his heirs and the Military Publish-
ing Hou se , VAAP suggested a number of changes to the text , changes
whic h correspond to the author ’s final wording. The American editor
has comp lied with this request. The changes are few in number and are
spread throug hout the hook. They total some two pages of text in all
and in no way affect the basic substance of the work. This publication
is thus a slightl y revised version of the 2nd Soviet edition.

The book of the late Marshal A. A. Grechko is an authoritative Soviet
exposition of the development and essence of Soviet military power ,
written by one of the leading Soviet military commanders of the century.

The translation and publication of The Armed Forces of the Soviet State
doe.c not constitute approval by any U.S. Government organization of the
infe rences , f indings and conclusions contained therein . Publication is
solely for  the exchange and stimulation of ideas.
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Foreword

The history of the Soviet Armed Forces is brief in time but rich in very
great events. Their path is marked by heroic victories and their combat
banners are covered by unfading glory. They have won the deep love and
gratitude of the Soviet people and all progressive mankind by their
humanism and wholehearted service and devotion to the socialist Home-
land and the great ideals of communism. Having repulsed repeated
attempts by world imperialism to test with force the firmness of the Soviet
State and having won a world-historic victory in the Great Patriotic War ,
our Armed Forces continue to this day their remarkable traditions. They
multiply these traditions in the routine of military labor and the heroic
spirit of intensive combat training and vigilant performance of service in
guarding the peace and building communism.

The continuous string of vivid victories and successes of the Soviet
Armed Forces is no accident. It is naturall y caused by the entire course
of social development and is organically linked with the grandiose
achievements and deeds of all the Soviet people, who were the first to
begin lay ing a path toward a bright new life—toward socialism and
communism—along which all mankind inevitably will pass.

There are many armies in the world with long centuries of history in
which one can find the pages of their military victories. But those were
only solitary high points which , like sparks . flared up and went out. Then
for many decades and even centuries nolhing noteworthy happened in
the combat activity of these armies or they suffered inglorious defeats.
Even these victorious high points were chief ly inherent to t hose armies
which waged just wars. l rue, there are examp les of a different type. It
happened even in reactionary, unjust wars that troops displayed courage
and won major victories. In these wars , however , people met danger head
on not in response to their heart , but due to bribery, deception or fear
of punishment. Victories won in these wars were not the result of a con-
scious mass heroism for the sake of just goals. They did not bear a
socially useful character. They served not the cause of progress. but the
predatory plans of exploiting classes. But sooner or later , the real truth
about wars was revealed through the prism of time , and then the exp loits
of many so-called “invincible” armies paled, even though they often left
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a trace in world history and made a certain contribution to the develop-
ment of military art.

The peoples also know those armies which covered themselves with
eternal shame, though they had victories to their credit. These were not
only the armies of distant times, of slave-owning or feudal states , but
also imperialist armies of the modern era. One can include among them.
for example, the fascist German Wehrmacht. the tool of the most reaction-
ary forces of imperialism, their instrument of oppression, violence and
piracy. The bloody path of the Hitlerites through the countries of Europe
was marked by barbaric reprisals against unarmed peaceful populations,
executions of old men, women and children who were guilty of nothing.
pillage and destruction of unique historical values , cultural monuments ,
and the destruction of cities and villages. The aimed forces of the United
States used no less cruel methods in the war in Vietnam. Many inhuman
acts are credited to the Israeli aggressors and other capitalist armies.

fn an exp loiting society. however , there never was , nor is there now, an
army whose predestination always would be to fight for a just cause,
or the entire history of which would consist of victorious achievements ,
with its actions making fundamental progressive changes in all areas of
military development , methods of waging war , strateg y. operational art
and tactics.

Only the socialist social system creates a fundamentally new army with
the most just and noble goal of defense of the revolutionary achievements
of the working people. This goal serves as an incentive b r  mass heroism
by soldiers of the socialist army and predetermines the natural pattern of
its victories. Our Armed Foces are such an entity. All their history is filled
with heroic exp loits for the glory of the socialist Motherland. And today
the Soviet Armed Forces stand unflinchingly on guard of our socialist
Homeland and the peaceful labor of the people who are building a
communist society. Comrade L. I. Brezhnev, General S~crcta ry of the
CPSU CC. said at the 24th Party Congress that “Soviet citizens can be
certain that our glorious Armed Forces arc ready at any time of the day
or night to repulse an enemy altack no matter where it originates. Any
possible aggressor knows full well that in case of an attempted nuclear
missile attack against our country . he will receive a destructive retaliatory
strike.”

Many books have been written about our army. The whole world
knows about the historic victories of Soviet arms. And still to this day
those in the West often speak of the Soviet Armed Forces as an “unsolved
riddle.” They cannot understand the roots of their combat might and
sometimes make erroneous suppositions and conclusions . There also is
such a category of military ideologists of imperialism which disseminates

P.farerIiIy XXIV ., rents KPSS (Mate ~ aIi ~t the 24th CPSU Con~~ett I .  Moscow , Pohttzdst,
1571. p St
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deliberate lies and slander . attempting to degrade the historic services
of the Soviet Armed Furec~ to mankind and distort their modern role.
But nothing can ecli pse the truth of the USSR Armed Forces or shake
the faith in their great liberating mission, It is impossible to blacken our
world-historic victories with any kind of slander. The fame of the Soviet
Armed Forces will live forever .

It will live forever because the Soviet Armed Forces represent an army
of a new type. an army of the people—the creators of a new history of
mankind, a history of its socialist era. The glory of our Armed Forces
belongs to all the Soviet pconle. The glory of the heroic accomplishments
of the people cannot fade , and at the same time the glory of its Armed
Forces also will not he extinguished.

The glory of the heroic victories of the Soviet Armed Forces wifl live
forever because its leadershi p—the great Communist Party of the Sov iet
Union. the directing and organizing force of the Soviet socialist state and
of the Soviet peop le—remains eternall y alive. It was the Communist
Party which created , trained and educated a new people’s army and
inspired it and all the Sovie t peop le to the greatest exploits for the sake
of freedom , peace and soc ialkrn. It was our Communist Party which
stood during the menacing war ~ears at the head of the Soviet people and
its Armed Forces, and which together with them accomp lished heroic
deeds and crushed the hostile hordes infring ing upon the sacred Soviet
soil. It was her best sons and daughters who always were in front , at the
most difficult sectors of the military and labor front , presenting mass
examp les of daring and bravery, of firmness and selt lessncss. and of utter
devotion to the people and the great cause of communism. It is our
Party, grown ‘v ise with historic experience , which now stands at the head
of the Soviet Socia list State. the Soviet people. and the Soviet Armed
Forces, and which firmly and wisel y manages communist development
in the USSR and t he strengthening of the country ’s defensive might.

The glory of the Soviet Armed Forces will never fade because they
have always fought for a just cause . In defending the Soviet Union they
have also honorabl y fulfilled their international duty. They defended the
socialist Homeland of the working people of all the world, brought free-
dow and independence to other peop les. and vigilantly stood and con-
tinue to stand on guard in defense of peace and socialism , and the
building of communism.

The eternall y living glory of the Soviet Armed Forces also is evidenced
by the fact that their heroic accomp lishments do not remain merel y the
property of history. They are eml,odied. live and are furthered in today ’s
affairs of the Soviet Armed Forces , as well as of armies of other socialist
states. The invaluable combat experience of the Soviet Armed Forces is
like an inextinguishable beacon which shows the fraternal armies the
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true road to the heights of succcss in training and service in peacetime
and to t he achies enient of vi ctory in battle.

Finally, the fame of our Armed Forces ~ ill live through the ages also
because t hey not onl y protect the peaceful labor of the Soviet people ,
but also obj ect i~ ely fu lf ill the role of a faithful guardian of the security
of nations on t he cntil e planet.

Our Commun ist P.~rt v consistent ly and persistentl y puts into effect the
pc.ice program outlined hy t he 24t h ( PSU Congress . as we ll as the pro-
gram of furt her struggle for peace and international cooperation , for
free dom and independence of peop les—t he Program worked out at the
25t h Congress of our Party. Soviet soldiers along with all the people
fers ernl~ su pport the fundamental , c lass-oriente d foreign policy of the
P.irt ~ and government . ~ hich is directed toward a relaxation of interna-
tiona l tension , a further strengthening of the unity of socialist countries ,
all possible assistance to peoples fighting for their social and national
liberation , and cooperation with all states in ensuring the peace and
secur ity of nations.

At the same time one cannot help hut consider that in spite of the
process of relaxation of international tension taking place under the
influence of the peaceloving policy of the USSR and other countries of
t he socialist community , the reactionary imperialists circles have not given
up their aggress ive schemes. They are attempting to hinder the practical
implenicntalion of the policy of peaceful coex istence of states with dif-
ferent soc ial systems. They arc try ing to set up a curtain of lies and
slander about countries of socialism, to distort the truth about the new
soc iety . and unleash anti-Sov iet hysteria at any cost. They are stubbornl y
drawing the nations onto the path of the “cold war” and a continuation
of the arms race. ] his confirms in all obviousness the truth of the
state ment by t he Communist Party that the aggressive nature of iniper-
ialisni has not changed. and as long as it exists , t he threat of a new world
war is also preserved. Therefore our Party takes measures to further
develop the economic and defense might of the USSR, to strengt hen
t he combat power of the Soviet Armed Forces.

This hook is not a history of the Soviet Armed Forces. That is rather
widel y illuminated in our literature. The historical back ground is taken
only as a basis for revealing the main content of the book : the sources
of t he inexhaustible force and conìbat might of the Soviet Armed
Forces , t he natural patterns of their victor ies , and the nature of action of
t hese patterns under present conditions and in a possible future ~var in
case t he reactionary circles of imperialism attempt to impose one on us.

Among the most important factors determining the combat might of
the Sov iet Armed Forces are above all the socialist social system of our
state , its economy. policy and Marxist-Leninist ideology, the ideological-4



political unity of society , Soviet patriotism and friendship of peoples of
the USSR, the national and international character of the Soviet Armed
Forces, and the Communist Party ’s management of all military develop-
ment.

Taking advantage of the objective opportunities which are part of the
soc ialist system , the Communist Party ensures the thorough equipping of
t he Armed Forces with modern weapons, combat equipment and other
supplies, t h e  steady development of Soviet military science and military
art, tra ining of personnel and instilling in them high combat efficiency
and morale and an unwavering faith in the triumph of the cause of
communism.

In preparing this book the author has attempted to show the noble
countenance of the Armed Forces of the Soviet Socialist State and their
high combat power. utter devotion to the people , the Communist Party
and the bright ideals of communism , and their readiness at any moment
to offer a resolute rebuff to any eneniy who dares infringe on the integrity
and inviolability of the sacred borders of the Homeland, and its state
interests.

The author hopes that the book will help readers abroad to understand
correctly the social role of the Soviet Armed Forces, their national
nature, the sources of high moral and combat qualities of Armed Forces
personnel , the basis of their combat might and invincibility in battles
with aggressors.
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Chapter 1. An Army Born of the Great October

The Soviet Armed Forces—an army of liberated working people and
peasants and a tool for defending their revolutionary achievements—were
created toget her with the formation of the first socialist state in the world.
They have been carry ing out this mission with honor and dignity through-
out their entire history.

In less than 30 years—from their birthday to 1945—our Armed
Forces spent some It) years in battles and military campai gns. They were
able to w ithstand such a strain ind win world-historic victories only
because they are one flesh with the people and invariably enjoy the peo-
ple’s love and support; because the Soviet Armed Forces have highly
aware personnel armed with leading Marxist-Leninist theory and devoted
to their people and the socialist Motherland; because they are directed
by t he great party of conimunists. the fighting vanguard of the working
class and all the toiling people, which has been tested and tempered in
class battles : and because they have always waged just wars in the
interests of the working people and have defended both their socialist
achievements and the most just and humane social system—socialism.

The birth and development of the Soviet Armed Forces and their
heroic combat path are inseparabl y connecte d with the activity of the
Communist Party and V. I Lenin. Vladimir ll’ich Lenin worked out
and scienti fically based the military program of the proletarian revolu-
t ion, t he doctrine on defense of the socialist Homeland , and the funda-
menta l principles of developing a military organization of a victorious
proletariat. Being at the head of the Party and state , he directl y managed
the creation of the Red Army. precisel y determined its missions and paths
of further im provement , and laid the foundations for the military science
of socialism. Herein lies one of the greatest historic services of V. I.
Lenin to the Soviet peop le and to the entire world revolutionary move-
ment.

1. Defense of the Revotution—An Objective Necessity
One of the most important places in the Marxist-Leninist teaching on

the revolutionary transformation of society is occupied by the problem
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of the proletariat ’s armed defense of its social ist achievements . K. Marx
and F. Engels . in developing a theory of proletarian revolution under con-
crete hi~ tor ical conditions—the era of premonopolv cap italism—arrived
at t he conclusion that a socialist revolution is capable of achieving victory
s imultaneous l y in all or. at the very least , in the most developed cap italist
countr ies . T hey were viewing the proletarian revolution not in the form
of a brief act , hut as a prolonged per iod of fierce strugg le of the workin g
c lass against the exp loiters.

The great founders of scientific communism cautioned that the exp loit-
ing classes which had been overthrown and the external counterrevolu-
t ionary forces of those states where the revolution had not yet taken
place would offe r stubborn resistance to the revo utionary movement
of the proletariat , would employ reactionary violence , and would attempt
to crus h the revolution by using a military organization and well-tr ained
stand ing armies. In this case the workers would he forced to defend their
soc ialist achievements with weapons in hand.

K. Marx and F. Engels pointed out that the question of the need for
arme d defense of socialist achievements would arise before the working
c lass immediatel y after accomp lishment of the revoltition. They showed in
detail in a number of works that in order for the proletariat to accomp lish
a v ictorious socialist revolution, conso lidate its dictatorshi p and ensure
development of a socialist society, it would need its own military organi-
zat ion. K Marx and F. Engels taught that in order to win vict o ry over the
c lass enemies the proletariat had to he armed , organ ized and disci plined.
A resolute rebuff had to he given to any attempt on the part of the bour-
geoisie to disarm it.

The experience of the Paris Commune and the subsequent revolution-
ary strugg le by the international proletariat fully con firnied the correct-
ness of these propositions. On the path to socialist transformations of
soc iety the working class each time has been faced by united world
counterrevo lutionary forces which in order to stifle the proletarian revo-
lution inflicted cruel reprisals on its figh ters and emp oyed all forms of
v iolence. Life itself advanced an urgent task for the revolution : the arm-
ing of the working class , and the creation of its military organization.

Meanwhile . K. Marx and F. Engcls did not examine in their work s the
question of an armed defense of the proletarian revolution if it won
initiaiiy only in one country. History presented that problem later , and
it was up to the party of Bolsheviks and V. I. Lenin to solve it.

In develop ing the thoughts of K. Marx and F. Engels as app lied to new
histo rical conditions. V. I. Lenin worked out a comp lete doctrine on
defense of the soc ia list Homeland, t hus making a very major contribution
to t he treasure house of Marxism. In this doctrine he developed the ideas
of the founders of Marxis m about the. essence and content of war and its
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dependence on politics and economics, on the need for armed defense of
the socialist state , and on creation of its military organization. He pro-
vided an answer to many other military questions which arose from the
experience of the struggle by the working class and all toilers against the
aggressive forces of the old world.

V. I. Lenin’s scientific substantiation of the objective need for an armed
defense of the state of a dictatorshi p of the proletariat against the military
onslaught of cap italist states stemmed directl y from the great scientific dis-
covery he made of the possibility of breaking the chain of world
imperialism at its weakest link and of a victory of socialism initially in
one or more countries. V. I. Lenin wrote that “this has to give rise not
only to friction, but the direct attempt by the bourgeoisie of other coun-
tries to rout the victorious proletariat of the socialist state. In these cases
a war on our part would be legal and just. It would be a war for socialism
and for the liberation of other nations from the bourgeoisie.”

V. I. Lenin’s suhsta’~tiation of the question about the need for an armed
defense of the so-..aalist Homeland is extremely clear, logical and well
argued: because imperialism, which is aggressive in nature, possesses
military force , a socialist state cannot hold back capitalism’s predatory
aspirations or deal it a defeat in case of war in any way other than by
having at its disposal the appropriate armed forces. Revolutionary vio-
hence against the exp loiters in retaliation for violence on their part is the
sacred right of the people w ho have risen to fight for their liberation.

V. I. Lenin relied on the theory of scientific communism and the prac-
tice of the masses’ revolutionary creativity in working out the socio-
political and organizational principles of the military organization of a
socialist state. V. I. Lenin’s doctrine on defense of the socialist Homeland
became a component of his plan for building socialism and communism
by means of the victorious proletariat. This lay at the foundation of the
Communist Party’s policy in the field of organization of the country’s
defense, military development and management of the Armed Forces.

V. I. Lenin foresaw , from the very first days of the Soviet Republic’s
existence it was faced with the necessity of defending its freedom and
independence in fierce military battles against numerous foreign and
domestic enemies. In organizing the country’s defense, the Communist
Party was constantl y guided by V. I. Lenin’s doctrine on defense of the
socialist Homeland. The entire history of the USSR, the victorious strug-
~te by our people against the class enemy in the October Revolution and
in the Civil and Great Patriotic Wars, and the labor successes during the
years of peaceful construction provided a brillant confirmation to the
correctness of genial V. f. Lenin’s plans.

~V. T . Lenin , PoI,,oye wh,anh, sochinenly (Complete Collected Wor ks) . XXX, 133. (All
subsequent rclerc nces to v. I. len in ’s Complete Collected Worki viII list only volu me and page
num bers. l
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Thus, t he conclusions of K. Marx and F. Erigels on the possibility of
defensive wars of victorious socialism and the doctrine developed by V. I.
Lenin on defense of the socialist Homeland armed the Party with scien—
t itle theses about the iiecd for creating a new type of army which was
ca lled upon to serve the interests of the proletariat in its struggle against
t he overthrown exploiting classes of our country and for repulsing foreign
imperialist aggress ion. Development of such an army—the army of the
Great October—was a concrete expression of one of the general patterns
of the revolutionary transition from capitalism to socialism.

Along with the birth of the Soviet Republic there arose internal
sources of an economic, political and spiritual nature that were thor-
oughly developed: they determined the superiority of the socialist military
organization over the bourgeois organization. With his insight of genius,
V. I. Lenin revealed these sources and indicated to the Party the real path
to strengthening t he state ’s defenses. While still on the eve of October he
stresse d that our country could be given a defensive capability only
through elimination of the dominance of capital , nationalization of banks
and plants , trans fer of land to the peasants, a decisive break with imperi-
alisni in domestic and foreign policy, overt hrow of the bourgeois govern-
ment and establishment of a dictatorship of the proletariat. This was a
revolutionary path of fundamental economic and social transformations ,
of conversion of an imperialist war into a civil war, of elimination of
the dominance of capitalists , and transfer of power to Soviets of Working
People’s, Peasants’ and Soldiers’ Deputies.

With the transfer of power into the hands of the working people . the
First Party Program provided for the rep lacement of a standing army by
an armed populace. This was supposed to find its embodiment in creation
of a militia system of armed forces.

In working out the basic posture for a military organization of the
proletariat , F. Engels noted that with respect to military development
t here was—by t hat time—experience in the organization and combat
application of two systems of armed forces.. This consisted of a regular
army (mercenary or recruited ) and a militia (armed home guard),
based on universal military obligation. F. Engels preferred the militia sys-
tem as one which most ftilly met the task of breaking t he bourgeois state
machine , destroying t h e old army and creating a military organization of
a victorious proletariat. In his opinion, the victory of a socialist revolu-
tion in the chief capitalist countries would remove from the agenda the
requirement for a permanent cadre army.

Later, after he analyzed the experience of the US Civil War and noted
the shortcomings of the niihitia system , which especially began to appear
with the development of weapons and tiiethods of employing combat
troops . 1. Engels arrived at the conc lusion that in order to wage defensive
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wars aga inst the bourgeoisie under specific conditions the proletariat
would require a mass army, the base of which would he made up of regu-
lar armed forces. He wrote that “. . . any rational military organization
cannot help but represent something between the Prussian (regular army—
A.G.) and Swiss (militia—A.G.) systems , but exactl y what? That will
depend in each individual instance on the circumstances. Only a society
which is arranged and brought up in a communist spirit can very closely
approximate a militia system , hut even then will not full y achieve it .”
Consequently, the proletariat has to determine the concrete form of mili-
tary organization based on the historic situation.

V. I. Lenin carefully took account of F. Engels’ theses on the army of a
socialist state. I-Ic developed them theoreticall y and brilliantly imple-
mented them in practice. I-Ic believed that to break the military bureau-
crat ic machine of the bourgeoisie, the socialist revolution had to arm the
wor k i g  class , create a wor king people’s militia in the form of detach-
ments of the Red Guards , and win the soldiers and sailors of the old
army over to the side of the proletariat. In accordance with this, even

before the victory of the Great October Socialist Revolution, V. I. Lenin
and the Communist Party advanced the thesis on replacement of a stand-
ing army with general arming of the people in the form of a working
people’s and peasants ’ militia. This would serve the purpose of com-
pletely freeing the working people from the yoke of the exploiters and
would consolidate the success of the revolution. A militia having close
ties with the people was to combine military and state functions .

After the establishment of Soviet power, the Party expected to accom-
plish this task. It was decreed that there would be a general arming of the
working people and disarming of the propertied classes. This signified
elimination of the monopoly of the imperialist bourgeoisie in the field of
military affairs. For the first time in history a state military organization
was formed. not for oppressing working people, but for defending the
results of their social and national liberation strugg le.

The creation of a military organization of a young socialist state passed
through an extremel y difficult situation. The intervention of capitalist
states and t he Civil War imposed on the Soviet people immediatel y
reached threatening proportions and continued to expand. It became
clear to the Communist Party that small , poorly armed and weakl y
trained volunteer units and militia formations of the young land of
Soviets , formed at the beginning of the revolution for putting down the
resistance of landowners and bourgeoisie. were in no condition to oper-
ate successfully against the united forces of external and internal counter-
revolution.

The altered conditions required a new solution to the questions involv-
ing development of an army. V. 1. Lenin and the Communist Party

• K. Mar s and F. En~ e!s , Sochineniya (Wotks). XXX II. 11—18
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arrived at the conclusion of the need for creation of a mass , regular, well
organized and trained army capable of defending Soviet power and with-
standing the large armed forces of imperialist states. The volunteer prin-
ciple of recruiting did not ensure development of such an army. It was
necessary to immediatel y convert to obligatory military service by the
compete male population of the country and introduce universal military
training of working people. It was a new solution in Marxist theory to the
question of forming an army of the victorious proletarian revolution.

The development and practical realization of the Marxist-Lepinist doc-
tr ine on war and the army and the fundamental directions of develop-
ment of the Soviet Armed Forces took place under conditions of a fierce
struggle against the Party ’s manifest and hidden enemies and against “left
communists” and their accomplices.

Hiding behind lofty phrases about the “revolutionary path” and
“decisive class international policy,” the “left communists” headed by
Bukharin and with Trotsk y’s support advocated a course dangerous for
the Soviet State. They oriented themselves to “prolonging” the war
against German imperialism. In the atmosphere on the eve of the Peace
of Brcst-Litovsk , when the Republic of Soviets could oppose the military
might of Kaiser Germany only with regiments left over from the Czarist
Army which had lost their combat effectiveness , such actions threatened
the very existence of Soviet power. This adventuristic course , in V. I.
Lenin’s opinion. was helping imperialists to stifle Soviet Russia and was
shoving it into a trap. Under the circumstances , a lthough conclusion of a
peace was unprofitable, it still was one of the forms of defense of the
socialist Homeland.

The “left communists” blindly followed the slogan of inadmissibility
of “defensism” and “defense of the homeland.” They scorned the historic
circumstances under which the slogan had been horn and did not notice
the fundamental changes which the Great October Socialist Revolution
had introduced. As we know , this slogan was advanced by the Bolshe-
viks at the beginning of World War I. It exposed the entire falsity of the
bourgeois interpretation of homeland. Our Party exp lained to the masses
that a capitalist state is not in the true sense a homeland for the prole-
tariat. It serves as a tool for confirming and supporting the dominance of
the bourgeoisie over the laboring masses. Therefore, in a predatory war
which is waged by a cap italist state , the proletariat cannot be interested
in defending such a homeland. Only by overthrowing the rule of the
exploiters and winning political power can the working class create its
genuine socialist Homeland, defense of which becomes an objective his-
toric necessity. V. I. Lenin taught that “we are defenders as of 25 Octo-
bcr 1917. We are for ‘defense of the homeland.’ but the patriotic war
toward which we are headed is a war for the socialist homeland, for
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soc ialism as the homeland and for the Soviet Republic as the detael,,neni
of the world army of socialism. ”

With the victory of the revolution and having become the ruling class,
the proletariat was obligated to defend the socialist Homeland with all
resoluteness. This is lawful and just , since it facilitates the confirmation
of a new and most advanced social s y ste m . It meets the interests not only
of working people of its country. hut also of the entire internation~~communist and working people’s movement and the interests of all pro-
gressive mankind. “If a war is waged by the class of exploiters for pur-
poses of strengthening their dominance as a class , this is a criminal war I
and ‘defensism’ in sue/i a war is infamy and a betrayal of socialism, If the
war is waged by a proletariat which has conquered its bourgeoisie. and it
is waged in the interests of strengthening and developing socialism , t hen
the war is lawful and ‘sacre d.’ “ V. I. Lenin taught that one had to take
a very serious atti t ude toward defense of revolutionary achievements and
toward defense of the socialist state. One had to thoroughly prepare and
str ictly consider the correlation of forces.

The history of the Land of Soviets had fully confirmed that military
defense of the revolution, and steadfast strengthening of the defenses of
the socialist state and the combat capability of its Armed Forces are ob-
jective necessities stemming from the natural laws of social development
and the features of class struggle between socialism and capitalism. After
the victory of the Great October the Soviet people not only had to build
a new society, but they also had to defend it with weapons in hand
against the counterrevolution and against repeated attempts of inter-
national imperialism to destroy the Soviet Union. The Communist Party
is constantly concerned to see that the achievements of the USSR in the
field of economics, science and culture facilitat e a strengthening of its
military might and an increase in defensive ability. And V. 1. Lenin’s
ideas on defense of the socialist Homeland have served and continue to
serve always as a true compass of the Party in determining methods to
strengthen the country ’s defenses and military development .

2. Creation of the Red Army and Navy by the Party and V. I. Lenin, and
Organization for Victory in the Civil War.
The task of creating the armed forces of a socialist state was brilliantly

solved by the Communist Party under the leadership of V. 1. Lenin. In
creating the first army of working people and peasants in the world and
strengthening its combat effectiveness , the Party was gt~ided by provisions
of the Marxist-i.eninist doctrine on war and the army, its recommenda-
tions on forms and methods of defense of the socialist Fatherland, on the
econom ic, moral-political and scien(ific-tcchnological preparation of the
‘V. I. Lenin, XXXV!. ~2.
‘V. I. Lenin , XXXVI , 292.
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country for defense and on ways to develop a military organization of a
new socialist type.

The Land of Soviets is the most peaceloving state. Predatory goals and
unjust wars are alien to it. It is no accident that V. 1. Lenin’s Decree on
Peace was the first legislation of the Soviet Government. The Decree con-
tained a proposal to all warring countries to establish an armistice imme-
diately and begin talks on conclusion of a just and democratic general
peace. The honest, consistent , peaceloving foreign policy, which was
inherent to the nature of the socialist state , opened the way to justice and
equality in international affairs and to peace throughout the world.

However, the Soviet Government ’s peace inititative was greeted with
hostility by international reaction and internal countcrre solution. They
were not satisfied by the peace , inasmuch as it did not meet the attempts
of the bourgeoisie to achieve their chief goal—to restore the cap italist
order in Russia. The war clouds began to gather and a real threat of
foreign military intervention and internal counterrevolutionary acts hung
over the young Soviet Republic.

The first to begin an uprising were the former Prime Minister of the Pro-
visional Government , Kerenski y, and the Czarist General Krasnov , who
moved their troops against Petrograd. A counterrevolutionary organiza-
tion knocked together by the right Social Revolutionaries and Mensheviks
with the demagogic name of the “Committee to Save the Motherland and
the Revolution” came to their aid within the city. An uprising of cadets
was begun in Petrograd under the committee ’s leadership. White Cos-
sack, officer, and cadet units on the Don, in Moscow, Baku, in the Ukraine
and in other places offered armed resistance to the establishment of Soviet
power. All of them allied themselves with various anti-Soviet scum and
were supported by imperialkts of the Entcnte. White Cossack uprisings
on the Don headed by General Kaledin and in the South Urals headed
by Ataman Dutov, which were generousl y subsidized by the United
States , England and France. represented a special danger. Bourgeois
nationalists of the Ukraine, the Caucasus , the Bashkir and Kazakhstan
joined with them. This anti-Soviet alliance of counterrevolutionary forces
contemplated a campaign against Petrograd and Moscow.

The Communist Party, headed by V. I. I.enin, continued a policy of
peace as the basic forei gn policy of the socialist state. lt took the most
energetic steps to defend the socialist Homeland and defeat the counter-
revolutionary forces. Red Guard detachme nts created by the Party in
Pet rograd, Moscow , Kiev, Khar ’kov, lvanovo-Voznesensk , Voronczli, Tsar
tsyn, the Donbass, the Urals and other industrial centers played an impor-
tant role here. From the very beginning of the revolution they were the
chief armed bulwark of the dictatorship of the proletariat in the matter of
overthrowing the dominance of the bourgeoisie and landowners and the
winning of power by the working class. Simultaneously, they were the
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prototype of the future regular Work ing People’s and Peasants ’ Red
Army.

With the active sup ort ~i i~ ‘ic toiling people. fighters of the Red
Guards and the revolut i tnt r ~ Sailor s and soldiers used decisive and self-
less actions to c l im inak main centers of counterrevolution and to
assure conditions for a triump hal procession of Soviet power throughout
the country. Internal reaction was in no condition , without outside assist-
ance, to withstand the mighty revolutionary wave which rolled from
Petrograd to the distant reg ions of Russia.

In December 1917 , at the cost of enormous efforts , the Soviet Govern-
ment attained an armistice with Germany and its allies. The Republic of
Soviets was faced with the prospects of turning it into a prolonged and
stable peace. tearing loose from the shackles of war, consolidating Soviet
power in outlying areas , beginning a peaceful economic development and
attaining a rapid uplift of the country ’s entire economy.

These prospects embittered and frightened international imperalism.
The latter could not reconcile itself in any way with the existence of a
state of working people and peasants or with the consolidation of a new
social system. The departure of Russia from the war also was not in its
interests. Then British Prime Minister , Lloyd George wrote: “If Russia is
not drawn into the war , then the revolution will be one of the greatest
factors to determine the fate of the masses in all countries which mankind
has had to observe or exper ience at any time.” ~

The imperialists expanded aid to the Russian counterrevolution out of
fear that the October Revolution would serve as an examp le for the
workin g people of other countries and threaten the very existence of the
capitalist system. In spite of the armistice concluded with Germany, it
was still possible that Germany would renew military actions against the
Republic of Soviets.

The Communist Party and V. 1. Lenin realistically evaluated the mili-
tary danger and indicated to the people the only correct path—to mobi-
lize all forces for defense. On 28 (15) January 1918 the Council of
Peoples’ Commissars adopted a decree on organization of the Workin g
People’s and Peasants ’ Red Army, and on Il February (29 January ) a
decree on creation of the Working People’s and Peasants ’ Red Navy.
Formation of militar y units of all sizes began throughout the country.
This work was performed with special intensity after the hordes of Kaiser
Germany broke the armistice and on 18 February attacked across the
entire front, creating a threat to Petrograd.

On 2 1 February the Soviet Government appealed to the people with
a decree proclamation written by V. I. Lenin entitled “The Socialist
I DavId Lloyd George , Voyennyye rnemuary (War Memoir ,). Vol. V. Trans lated from English.

Moscow. Sotaekgiz, 1938, p. 63,
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Homeland is in Danger!’~ Marital Law was introduced in Petrograd and
troops and the Baltic Fket were brought to military readiness. On 23
February working peop le ’s rallies were held everywhere in connection
with general mohiliiation. To mar k the beginning of mass mobilization of
revo lutionary forces for the defense of the socialist 1-lomeland and also
t he courageous resistance of Red Army detachments against the German
invaders , this day entered the history of our Motherland as the day of
birth of the Red Army. V . 1. Lenin wrote that “ t h e  week of 18 through 24
February 19 18 will go down as one of the grea test historic turning points
in the history of the Russian—and the international—revolution. ”

From the very beginning the Red Army was organized around Red
Guards detachments and detachments of revolutionary soldiers and sailors
as a class army, connected by inseparable ties with the people and united
by a high political awareness and an iron military disci pline. It stood up
staunchly in defense of the young Soviet Republic and blocked the path
of the Kaiser ’s troops.

Right after the attack by the troo ps of Kaiser Germany in the spring
of 1918. imperia lists of the Entente undertook an intervention against the
Land of Soviets. It beL’an in the first days of March by an invasion of
Ang lo-French troops in the North with the aim of occupy ing the Mur-
mans k reg ion. In the middle of March a decision was made at a London
conference of prime ministers and ministers of foreign affairs of England,
France and Italy on “allied intervention in Eastern Russia” with the
inclusion of Japan.

The situation began to deteriorate rap idly. German troops occupied a
considerable part of the Ukraine. captured the Crimea and the Donbass
and developed an offensive against the Caucasus. A counterrevolutionary
uprising of the Czechoslovakian Corps, provoked and supported by imper-
ialisk of the Entente , flared up in Siberia and the Far East in May. The
English introduced troops into the Transcaucasus and Turkestan. The
young Republic of Soviets was in a fiery ring of fronts.

The forces of the combatants were clearly uneven. While immediately
after the Great October Socialist Revolution the victorious proletariat
had to overcome the armed resistance chiefly of the overthrown exp loit-
ing classes , in the spring of 1918 the chief danger was foreign military
intervention, which again allowed the still functioning internal counter-
revolution to raise its head. It was in the spring of 1918 that the Civil
War took on especially acute forms. Without the assistance of forei gn
interventionists and their direct participation in military actions against
the Soviet Republic. the internal counterrevolution would flot have been
able to hold out so long and the Civil War in Russia would have ended
much earlier. V. I. Lenin said at the 8th All-Russian Confederation of
the RKP (b) [Russian Communist Party (Bolshevik) that “worldwide

• V. I. Leni n, XXXV. 393.
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imperialism . . . caused us essentiall y to have a civil war and it is guilty
of dragg ing it out 

All reactionary forces united under the banner of anti-Sovietism. It
~~ a rather ill-assorted mass of many faces , but it had a common goal
of crushing the power of the Soviets and restoring cap italism in Russia.
From the military point of view it represented a serious danger. The
largest cap italist countries of Europe as well as the United States and
Japan took part in the intervention . In 1918 the strength of intervention-
ist troops in Siberia and the Far East exceeded 150.000. Up to 130.000
of the Entente imperialists landed in t he southern Ukraine, in the Crimea
and in the Transca ucasus. In the North. Miller’s White Guards Army was
supported by occupation forces numbering over 31 ,000 men.

Territory seized by the interventionists was converted into bases for
supplying the White Guards. World imperialism armed and supplied the
armies of Kolehak and Denikin with everything necessary. At different
periods the strengths of these two armies reached 400.000 and 110 ,000
men respectivel y. As early as May 1918 the overall strength of White
Guards and interventionist troops was at least 700,000. At that time , a
little over 300,000 men were in the Red Army.

In order to repulse the onslaught of numerous enemies , the Soviet State
had to mobilize all its material resources and all the revolutionary energy
of the people. At that time the Soviet power existed only over the tern-
tory of 28 provinces of the European part of Russia with a population of
64.5 million. Important industrial and food producing areas were in the
hands of the interventionists and White Guards. The Civil War drew not
only troops, but atso broad layers of the population into the orbit of
active struggle. One has to consider here that industry, agriculture and
transport were exhausted by four years of imperialist war. All this
created unbelievable difficulties.

Simultaneously with development of the Red Army, the Commtinist
Party and V . I. 1~eni n directed its heroic strugg le at the fronts. The l t c  of
the country, which had been turned into a single military camp, was re-
adj usted to conform to the demands of war. Although the national econ-
omy alread y was experiencing an enormous strain , it was necessary to
expand military production. Steps were taken to strengthen command and
political cadres of the Red Army and to begin underground and guerrilla
warfare in regions seized by the interventionists and White Guards.

The year of 1918 was truly a fighting year for the Red Army. It brought
the first victories on almost all fronts . In the fall , part of the middle Volga
area was freed from the enemy and formations of the Red Army moved
into the foothills of the Urals. In the North the Soviet troops halted the
interventionists in fierce fighting. The latter had rushed into tile central

‘V .  1 Lenin, XXXIX , 343.
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regions of the country and to a link-up with the Siberian counterrevolu-
tion. At the same time the Red Arniy disrt ipted the crafty schemes of thø
White Cossack Atanian Krasnov and General Denikin, who were operat-
ing on the Don and in the Northern Caucasus and try ing to organize a
united campaign against Moscow with other White Guards armies attack-
ing from the east. An important role here was played by the heroic de-
fense of Tsaritsyn by units of the Red Army, the city ’s proletarian
detachments and Donetsk working people. Their selfless actions pinned
down the main forces of Denikin’s army and prevented the attack it was
preparing on Moscow. Counterrevolutionary White Cossacks of the Urals
and Astrakhan’ were not able to link up with Denikin. By the end of
1918 the German occupiers were , for the most part , finally chased from
the Ukraine, Belorussia and the Baltic.

Red Army successes had enormotis significance not only in the military-
political , but also in the psychological morale aspect. The confidence of
wor king people and peasants . soldiers and sailors , and all the people in
the stability of Soviet power and its ability to repulse enemies and
achieve victory was strengthened.

This helped to win increasingly broad popular masses , especiall y the
working peasantry, over to the side of the revolution. It allowed the army
to be filled with a considerable number of awa re defenders of Soviet
power. In October 1918 V. I. Lenin said that “. . . around a half year
was needed for the turning point to come. It did come, and it changed
the force of the revolution. . . . New people came into the army who are
giving their lives by the thousands.”

At the same time the brilliant victories of the Red Army brought dis-
order and uncertainty into the ranks of the counterrevolution and the
interventionists, and caused panic and fear in them.

The Party ’s Central Committee and V. I. Lenin analyzed th~ military-
political situation at hand and the actions of the Red Army. They took
steps for further improvement in mobilization , in forming military units,
creat ing permanent reserves , reorganizing supply, real igning control in
front and army apparatus , develop ing Party organizations of tile army
and navy and strengthening their influence in the troop units . All this led
to a strengthening of the Red Army and an increase in its combat might.

The major victories of the Red Army and the stead y growt h of its com-
bat effectiveness could not hel p hut affect the policy of the imperialists.
They undertook a feveri sh preparation for a broader intervention and
support of the White Guards. At a confere nce at Jassy, where representa-
ti ves of the United States , England, France and the Russian White Guards
organizations took part . and also at the main head quar ters of allied
forces in Paris . it was decided to beg in active operations against the

~V. 1. Lenin , XXXVII, 123
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Soviet Republic on all fronts . ‘[hey planne d a main attack against Mos-
cow from the sotith.

This calilpaign by t he Entente began in November 1918 with tile intro-
duction of French and British warshi ps into lhe Black Sea and landings
by interventionists in the ports of Novorossi ysk and Odessa and at Sevas-
topol’. Greek , Ronlanian and other troops took the place of the ousted
German occupiers along with the French and British. The Russian White
Guards received large amounts of artillery, sma ll arms , ammun ition and
supplies.

Yudenich in the Baltic and Kolchak in Siberia prepared their cam-
paigns simultaneousl y. Having taken the leadershi p of White Guards
troops, Kolchak pronounced him self the “supreme ruler of Russia.” The
Ukra inian Directory [i.e., Council] deserted to the side of the Entente.
The fate of revolutionary achievements again was greatl y threatened.

Under these conditions the Soviet Republic concentrated its main
efforts against [)ersikin. At V. I. Lenin’s sue~Zest ion, the southern front wa s
declared the chief one. Vladimir Il’ich demanded: “Nothing to the West .
a little to the East . and (a lmost ) all to the South.” ~ This was substanti-
ated strateg ically by the fact that by using their navy in the Black Sea ,
the imperialists could deliver reinforcements in a comparativel y short
time to their own troops and to Denikin’s army. In order to prevent this .
the Party Central Committee decided to deal a defeat first of all to
Denikin’s army and to interventionist troops in the South before their
reinforcement by the Entente . after which they would begin defeating
the enemy on the other fronts.

The proper choice of the decisive battle front and the concentration
t here of the main efforts brought a turning point in the situation. During
January and February 1919 the Red Army routed Denikin’s troops and
liberated the Left-Bank Ukraine from the enemy.

The 8th RKP(h) Congress held in March 1919 adopted the Second
Party Program , worked out under V. 1. Lenin’s direction . This provided a
c lear pcrspcc t~ve of the Soviet people’s st ruggle for building a sociali st
society. The policy of a firm alliance of the working class with the middle
peasantr y , w ith reliance on the poor and under the leading role of the
wor ki ng class , as so r ked out by t he Party and contIrrned by the Con-
gress . played an enormous part in rallying all the reptihhic ’s forces to t he
fight against external and domestic enemies and in strengthening Soviet
power . [he Congress approved V . I. Lenin’s course of mi litary deve lop-
ment a imed at the organization of a class-based regular army with ecu-
tra lizcd control and a high disci pline. V. I. Lenin defended the Party ’s
line in the sharp political strugg le aga inst representat ives of the “military

‘V.  I Lenin , L. 221.
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opposition ,” w ho were aga inst creat ion of such an army and were for
preservation of partisan methods of controlling troops and wae ing war.

V . I. Lenin ’s idea about an alliance with the middle pea~ants and
about building an army on a str ic t l y central ized basis was of particularly
urgent and fundamental importance under t iio~~ spec ific conditions. In
the spring of 1919 the situation of the Land of Soviets desp ite successes
ach ieved in the South , st ill remained seri o us Ac live combat operations
were going on across a front of up to 8 .000 kilometers. h owever , in eofl-
trast to t he past . the ma in front was the F~,~ste rn Front w here Koichak’ s
army, we ll armed by the Entente . 55 as situated. ‘[be United State s alone .
in the first half of 1919 . gave it over a quarter million rifles , hundreds
of art illery pieces. t housands of machine guns , and a large :inlotlnt of
ammunition and equi pment. The army of Kolch.ik was a mil i tary force
to he reckoned with.

I •.et only t he ~‘olga area , hut the entire republic ~~ we ll W as threat e ned.
Therefore, t he Party ’s main attent ion w.ls foe:; ~ed on t he E.astc rn Front
for immediate organization of a rehufT to Kotc hak. In t he sp irit of dec i-
sions of the 8th RKP(h) Congress . the Central Com mittee adopted a
program of act ion for combating the Kolehak army. The main provisions
of th is program were set forth in “t heses of the RKP( h CC in connection

oh t he s itua t ion on the Eastern Fr nt. ’’ which were prepared by V. I.
Lenin. and which expressed a fIrm confidence in a quick and final victory
over Kolchak. ~1 he theses ended with the appeal: “We must stra in eve ry
nerve and unfo ld revoluti onary ene rgy and Kolchak will he defeated
quick l y. The \‘olga. t he Ur.ils . and Siberia can and must be defended
and won.” 1 (1

In those same days V . I. Lenin appealed to the Petrograd working peo-
ple : “We ask t he Petrograd ss ork ing peop le to raise u,) every th ing, to

nzobth:e till fnriev to assist  t he i’.astern Front . . ,  for there the fate of the
revolution is being decided.” 1 1

And the country strained cvc r~’ nerve to carry out t he appeals of the
Party and its leader. ‘[he front was reinforced w ith new Red .\ rmv units
and w ith equi pment and ammunition. Party. Kumsomol and trade union
mobilizations were carrie d out. The Party sent over 15 ,000 members to
t he Eastern Front as commissa rs , commanders and rank and tile Red
Army men. ‘the Komsoniol sent over 3 .000 of i ts members to the front.
Trade unions mobilized over (iO ,00() wor king people. Party members
brought a revolutionar y cnthusi;i sni , Bolshevik oreanil,ition and the sp irit
(if proletarian disci p’ine to the troop s t ired from constant tii.’hting. ,.\ t ter
rccc ivine these reinforcements . t hc po lit ical organs and i’.irtv ore;in iza—
tions began an enormous amount of wor k to ti mob i lize the soldiers to
defeat Kolehak.

“V. I Lenin , XXX VIII, 274 .
U Ibid.. p 261.
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A turning point soon came to the Eastern Front as a result of the great
and intense work of the Party and V. I. Lenin. By the middle of summer
1919 the Red Army had dealt defeat to Kolchak’ s troops, liberated the
Urals and moved into areas (lf Western Siberia.

The rout of Kolchak did not bring sense to the enemies of Soviet rule.
The imperialists again placed reliance (In their lost card. Denikin. Military
aid was ur’~cntl y increased for him. During the summer and autumn of
1919, Denikin ’s troops had captured a large amount of territory in the
South and had taken Tsaritsyn. Voronezh, Orel , Chernigov and Kiev.
Danger hung over the central regions of Russia. Denikin was threatening
to seize Moscow. The Party Central Committee headed by V. 1. Lenin
aroused all tile. peop le to eliminate the new threat.

V. I. Lenin’s letter to the RKP(h) CC, “Everything for the fight
against Denikin” became a passionate battle call to the communists and
all workers of the Soviet Republic, and a political, directive of the Red
Army. It formulated the Party ’s political and strategic line: “All forces of
working people and peasants and all forces of the Soviet Republic must
be strained to repulse the onslaught of Denikin and defeat him without
halting the victorious offensive by the Red Army against the Urals and
Siberia.” 12

At the Party’s call the Soviet Republic mobilized all its resources for
the defense of the great achievements of October. Our best units were
shifted to the Southern Front. The most experienced Party managers and
commanders were sent there from other fronts. Management of military
act ions was improved and the front ’s requirements for weapons, ammu-
nition, clothing and food began to be satisfied more fully. Into the regi-
ments of the Southern Front poured 30,000 communists , 10.000 Komso-
mol member s and tens of thousands of trade union members.

By the end of 1919 Denikin’s army had been routed and the Red
A rmy had moved to the Black Sea. Yudenich was dealt a defeat at
Petrograd.

Having smashed Denikin in the South, Kolchak in the East and Yude.
nich in the Northwest . the Red Army provided the country a peaceful
breather which the Party immediatel y used to fight economic ruin, restore
industry, trans port and communications and build up agriculture. But the
breathing spell did not last long. In April 1920, fed and urged on by the
Entente, the White Polish militarists attacked Soviet Russia. In June
they were supported by Vrangel’ [Wrangel] with an attack from tile
Crimea.

By this time the Red Army, which had passed through the forge of
battle, numbered over three million fighters who had been tempered in

li v, I. Lenin , XXXI X , 45.
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battle and ss iio were t itterl y devoted to the revo lution. iltit the Soviet
troops ss’crc scattered across enormous froii ts . ‘I lie si m a t  ion , on t he other
hand, forced a ra pid concentration of main ef forts on the West e rn Front.
This ss as a difficult matter wit h t ralisportation (k ’d roved. Nes erthe less ,
than ks to the steps taken by the Parts’ (‘en tral Coniinitte and the Soviet
Government . our tniop s lighting against the White Polish forces as well
as V range l’ s arms’ rccc is ed conside rable re inforcements in a short time.
After accom plishing a rapid regroup ing. they moved into the offensive
and defeated the troops of White Poland and then of \‘ ranee l’.

In t his manner, the last henchmen of the Entente were routed at the
end of I 1.12 0. The (‘ivil War actuall y ended with this , although the Red
Army was st ill forced to continue for some time in destro ying remnants
of counterrevolutionar y forces in the countr~ s outsk irts . W ith the con-
c lusion of the strugg le against t u e  Japanese interventionists and \\ ‘hite
Guards in the Far East at the end of 1922 and with the elimination of the
basmatc h* problem in Central Asia at the beginning of 1923. Soviet
posse r triump hed once and for all in every corner of our s a st  Motherland
and milita r operations ceased everywhere.

For t hree years the country had been gripped by t he flame of civil war.
These ‘~5ere years of deve lopuient and strengthening of the young Sov iet
State and its army. Under extrem el difficult conditions—under eneniy
blows and during the break-up (if the old army, in an unprecedented
short period of time, and without experience in military development—
V . I. Lenin’s Party had to create a new army and direct its combat opera-
tions . At the 8th RKPft ) Congress V. I. Lenin said that “we too k up a
matter w hich no one in the world had vet undertaken with such a
breadth. . , , We went from experience to experience. We were trying
to create a volunteer army. feeling our way , gropin~ and testing
to see in what manner the task could he accomp lished under tile
given situation. The task ‘sas clear. W ithout the armed defense of the
socia list republic sve could not exi st,  ‘[he ruling class would never give
up their power to the oppressed class . The latter . howes cm, had to prove
in fact that it was not only c ipable of overthrowing the exploiters., hut
(If organi/ ing itself for self-defense and staking everything it had.” 1.1

In an unbelievably difficult situation , exper iencing a shortage of wea-
pons. often half—starving and poorly c lothed , hut alwa ys filled with a high
revo lutionary spirit and a faith in the rightness of their cause, t he Soviet
so ldiers selflessl y fought the well armed, equipped and trained troops of
t he interventionist s and White Guards . The Red Army ’s victory was
above all a victory of the great ideas of the socialist revolution , a v ictory
of the forces of progress and peace over the forces of imperialist re-
action.

t llac match —a member of the coun ter rcvo t utionar > hand in Central As ia during the Cv11
War — U . S  lil t

liv . I. Lenin, xxxvil~, Ila 139.
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The Red Army grew, was tempered and acquired a great deal of
experience in battles of the Civil War, Its combat operations unfolded
over enormous expanses . They were di stinguis hed by a high activeness ,
boldness and decisivene ss, To this day the Red Army ’s operations arc a
source of admiration of our friends kind astonishment for our enemies:
the defeat of troops of the White Guards and interventipnists in the Urals
and Siberia. and on the Volga, Don and Kuhan’; the assault of Perckop
Isthmus and Volochaycvka; and the glorious combat exploits of the
revolutionary navy in defending Petrograd.

The Red Army won a heroic victory because it fought for a just cause
and for freeing working peop le from cap italist slavery. It also won thanks
to the fact that it was lcd directl y by the Communist Party and the great
Lenin. The Party and V. I. Lenin outlined the main lines for deciding
military tasks. They literall y fostered a new army and gave it a revolu-
tionary content and a fighting, revolutionary soul.

The Party Central Committee headed by V. I. Lenin was the genuine
headquarters for directing the country ’s defense. Its instructions were the
basis for determination of the axes of main attacks , development of plans
for military operations, coordination of the combat efforts of the fronts ,
formation of strategic reserves and accomplishment of their maneuver. A
great deal of attention was devoted to supplying the troops with every-
thing necessary. Vladimir Il’ich was constantl y concerned with restoration
and modernization of plants engaged in the production of weapons, ammu-
nition and military equipment, with supplying the Red Army with food.
and with improving the operation of rail and water transportation. He
at tached part icular importance to the development of combat equipment
and weapons. His name is connected with the creation of the first Soviet
tan ks, t he output of armored cars and armored trains , and the first
ex perience of combat application of aviation and radio-technical means.

V. I. Lenin was always in the center of political and military events.
He had a good knowledge of the situation at the fronts. He masterft illy
applied the Marxist dialectical method to the solution of military prob-
lems. V. I. Lenin operationally directed from day to day the work of the
republic’s Revvoyensovet [Revolutionary Military Council]. He con-
stant ly kept an eye on fulfillment of strate g ic plans and military directives
of the Party and govcrnntent and controlled the preparations for and
conduct of the most important operations.

The following facts attest to V. I. Lenin’s colossal activity in directing
the armed defense of the Homeland and development of the Red Army
and Navy during the years of foreign intervention and civil war. From
December l9l~ through December 1920 there were 143 sessions of the
Defense Council (from tile end of March 1920—The Council of Labor
and Defense) chaired by V. I. Lenin. During 1919 alone he directed the
work of 14 Central Committee plenums and 40 sessions of the RKP(b)
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CC Politburo at which military problems were decided which were of
vital importance for the country. During the war years Vladimir Il’ich
sen t over 60() letters and telegrams on mili tary ques tions to various
agenc ies .

V. I. Lenin’s co-workers , prominent figures of the Party and state .
also took a direct part in creating and strengthening the new army and
in organi7ing the strt iggle against interventionists and White Guards. These
included A. S. Buhnov. S. I. Gusev , F. E. Dzerihinski y, M. I. Kalinin ,
S. M. Kirov, S. V. Kosior, G. M. Krzhizhanovskiy, V. V. Kuyhyshev.
A. F. Myasnikov . G. K. Ord7.honikidle. Ci. I. Petrovski y. N. 1. Podvoy-
skiy, Ya . E. Rudzutak , Ya. M. Svcrdlov , I. V. Stalin , M. V. Frunze.
A. D. Tsyurupa , Ye. M. Yaros lavski y and many others. A large group of
talented military commanders was brought up under V. I. Lenin’s leader-
ship. They played an important part in the subsequent development of the
Soviet Armed Forces.

Thus the first onslaught of world imperialism , the first attempt by
enemies of the revolution to overthrow the power of the Soviets by armed
force ended with their total failure. Created and led by the Communist
Party and the great Lenin, the Red Army covered itself with undying
glory in numerous battles and engagements. It passed the most important
stage of its path with honor—that of its formation and coming to man-
hood in the fight against forei gn intervention and the internal counter-
revolution. Our victory was a graphic examp le of the invincible force of
the Soviet State . of the firmness of the combat alliance of working people
and peasants . and of the might of the military organization of the vic-
tor ious proletariat .

3. V. I. Lenin’s Principles for Creating an Army of a New Type
One of the causes of the brilliant successes in organization of defense

and creation of an army of the first socialist state in the world is that the
Communist Party managed to properly implement V. I. Lenin’s theses on
mili tary development and reveal and substantiate the most important
princi ples of organization of the Armed Forces, t raining and educa tion
of personnel , and forms and me thods for working people to wage a just ,
progress ive war against internal and external reaction. These theses and
principles were checked and refined in the fire of fierce engagements and
acquired the force of military doctrine of the proletarian state. In follow-
ing this doctrine, t he Red Army came out the winner in the uneven strug-
gle against the enemies of the social ist Motherland.

Soviet military development—in its broad meaning—is a combination
of economic , political , and strictly military measures of our state imple-
mented under the direction of the Communist Party and aimed at
ensuring the armed defense of our state. The main component part of
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military development is the creation and subsequent strengthening of the
Armed Forces.

The most important principles in the development of the Armed Forces
of a proletarian state were formulated for the first time in V. I. Lenin’s
works chiefly on t he eve of the October Revolution and in the period of
foreign intervention and civi l war. V. I. Lenin did not separate them
from general principles of Party and state development or from the over-
all tasks of building socialism. To the contrary, he viewed them as an
inseparable, organic unity. V. I. Lenin said that “the development of our
army was able to lead to successful results only because it was carried
out in the spirit of overall Soviet development ‘4

The permanent significance of V. I. Lenin’s principles of the develop-
ment of the Armed Forces lies in the fact that these principles represent
deductions from the generaliied military-historical experience of revolu-
t ionary strugg ’~ by working people against exp loiters, the experience of
proletarian revolutions and civil wars , and the practice of socialist devel-
opment. They stem from the objective laws of social development and
the laws of warfare. A deep understanding of the content of these prin-
ciples by military cadres will help them to orient themselves correctl y
in a military-political situation, find the correct ways to solve comp lex
problems of military development in peacetime , and successfully accom-
plish combat missions in wartime.

Among the most important of V. I. Lenin’s principles of the develop-
ment of the Soviet Armed Forces are :

a. direction of the Armed Forces by the Communist Party;
b. a class approach to development of the Armed Forces;
C. unity of the army and the people;
d. loyalty to proletarian internationalism;
e, cadre organization;
f. centralization of command of the Armed Forces;
g. unity of command;
h. a high degree of military discipline; and
i. constant readiness of the Armed Forces to repel aggression.

These principles are close ly interrelated. They embody the sociopoliti-
cal and organizational principles of Soviet military development , as well
as the initial theses for leadership of the Armed Forces.

Let us briefly examine the content of these principles.
Direction of the Armed Forces by the Communist Party is the chief

principle of Soviet military development. V. I. Lenin believed that the
Communist Party ’s direction was the deciding source of the might of the
Red Ar m y and the basis for all its victories. Questions of military policy
and direction of the Armed Forces always served as a subject of unremit-

ll %/ I. Ecnin, XL , 76-77.
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ting attention by V. I. Lenin and the Party Central Committee. The
energet ic , diversified work of the Party and V. I. [.enin personally in this
field during the years of forei gn intervention and civil war permitted
turtling objective premises and potential chances for victor y over the
enem y into reality. V. I. [,enin stressed that “ . . .  only t hanks to the fact
t hat the Party was on guard, t hat the Party was very strictl y disciplined.
and because the Party ’s aut hority united all departments and establish-
ments : and according to the slogan which the Central (‘ontn,ittee gave ,
that tens , hundreds, t housands , and in the final account millions went as
one; and only because unheard-of sacrilices were made—only for t his
reason, could the miracle which happened take place. Only for this
reason , in spi te of a second , third and fourth campai gn by t he Entente
imperialists and imperialists throughout the world, were we in a position
to win.” ‘~

The Party ’s directing and guiding role in military development was
clearly manifested in the Central Committee ’s efficient , purposeful solu-
t ions to ~lI fundamentall y important questions involving the defense of
the state, creation of the Red Army and Navy, and their arming. supply
and conduct of their combat operations. Comprehensivel y analyzing the
developing military-political situation in the country and in the inter-
nat ional arena, the Central Committee headed by V. I. 1.eniu deter-
mined the most important measures for strengthening the defens ive
ability of the Soviet republic and developed concrete strateg ic plans for
defeating troops of the extern al and internal counterrevolution, It saw to
the implementation of operations and skillfully mobilized all forces of the
people and the army for defense of the socialist Homeland.

The Party’s greatest service in organizing the country’s de fense and
increasing the Armed Forces’ combat migh t al so con si sts in the fact t h at
in any exceptionally difficult situation it always found the most advisable
structure and flexible forms and methods of political and military leader-
ship.

The entire history of the Soviet State and its world-historic victori es
won in battles against enemies of socialism clearl y and convincingly dem-
onstrated the vitality of the principle of direction of the Armed Forces
by the Communist Party. ‘l’his princi ple still remains firm Ullder present
conditions. ‘[he CPSU Program states: “The most basic fundamental of
military development is the Communist Party ’s direction of the Armed
Forces and strengthening of the role and influence of Party organizations
in the Armed Forces . ‘h u e  Party devotes unrcta~tt ing attent ion to increas-
ing its organizing and guiding influence on the entire life and work of the
army, aviation and navy, to rallying personnel of the Armed Forces about
the Communist Party and the Soviet Government . to strengt hening the
unity of the army and the people, and to educating the soldiers in a

~‘ V. t. Lenin , XL , 240.
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spirit of courage. valor, heroism and combat cooperation with armies of
socialist countries; they are ready to defend at any moment the Land of
the Soviets , which is building communism.” ~ 1

This principle requires that military cadres steadily put into effect the
policy of the Communist Party and the Soviet Government . proceed
always from the interests of the people. and place the interests of defend-
ing the socialist Homeland above all else.

The Communist Party’s organizing and guiding role in strengthening
the country’s defensive capability is manifested in the unity of political.
economic and military leadership. This unity is determined by the very
nature of a socialist society and by the conscious and purposeful nature
of its development. This development is being accomp lished on the basis
of a knowledge and use of the objective laws of social development.
During every stage in the history of the Soviet land, the strict coordination
in the work of the Party. state and military apparatus . under the directing
and guiding role of the Communist Party. made it possible to accomp lish
state tasks purposefully and efficiently and to concentrate the country ’s
political, economic and military efforts on the resolution of urgent prob-
lems of defending the Soviet State and on the creation of an Armed
Forces with high combat effectiveness.

The vitality and effectiveness of such unity is also determined by the
fact that it reflects the dependence of strategy on politics and economics.
of strateg ic tasks on the political goals of war and the state ’s economic
capabilities , and their close interconnection.

The very existence of the unity of political . economic and mditary
control is determined by the system of socialist social relations and by
the Soviet state system. The implementation of this principle in practice
permits scheduled use of the advantages of socialism in the fight against
the enemies of our state and in strengthening the defensive might of the
Motherland.

The consistent and steadfast observance of unity of political, economic
and military control at all levels of responsibility was of very great
importance in winning victory over the interventionists and White
Guards. The Red Army ’s successes would have been unthinkable with-
out the enormous organizational and ideological-educational work of
the Party and its Central Committee in mobilizing the people to deci-
sively rebuff the counterrevolution.

Observance of this requirement also played an enormous role in the
winning of victory by the Soviet people in the Great Patriotic War. The
concentration of the basic functions of the country ’s leadership by the
Party during the war in a single agency—the State Committee for

“ P,(,~pa,nm,i ~~, ,,rn,u,, i,,,, hi ’,ko; parII~ Soi ~~~~~~ S,,,i ,~~j ( ~~~~~~~ ,,1 t he CPSU ) St ,c~~’ w
Potit izdat , 15,4 , p. 1)2
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Defense (GKO)—.-made it possible to make most rational use of all the
material and sp iritual forces of the Soviet peop le to ensure the vitality of
the state and the defeat of the enemy.

In accomp lishing the complex and many-sided tasks of strengthening
the state ’s defensive capability, the Party indisputabl y fulfi lls V . 1.
Lenin’s demands for a scientifi c, obje ctive and competent nlanagenlent
of military development at ah l echelons , and for a precise and rigid con-
trol over the fulfillment of issued directives and instructions .

The scientific approach to questions of mili tary developmen t is deter-
mined by the nature of direction as a process aimed toward fullest use Of

the objective laws of socia l development and the laws of warfare. Lenin
taught that sc ience “shows us the m anifestation of fundamental laws in
the seeming chaos of phenomena.” U Successful direction of military
development presumes constant reliance on a firm base of Marxist-
Leninist science.

During the period of forei gn intervention and civil war, the Party ’s
implementation of the demand for scientific direction of military devel-
opment took place in the fight against subjectivism , spontaneity and the
anarc hism of “left ” oppositionists and Trotsk yites. In overcoming their
resistance . the Party built its military policy on a genuinely scientific
basis, with consideration for the real military-economic capabilities of
the young Republic of Soviets.

The steadf ast observance of V. I. Lenin’s t hesis on scientific manage-
ment in the field of military development became one of the most inlpor-
tant premises for the Red Army ’s defeat of forei gn interventionists and
White Guards during the Civil War , for stead y strengt hening of the Soviet
State ’s defensive ability in the years of peaceful socialist construCtion .
and also for achievement of victo ry by the Soviet Armed Forces during
the Great Patriotic War.

This t hesis has prime significance under present conditions.. It orients
military cadres on the profound study of military affairs and the laws
and natural patterns of war fare , and on mastery of the art of leadin ’
troops. Scientific basis in the resolution of questions of military develop-
ment demands that commander s-in-chief and commander s , staffs and
political organs be thorough and objective in analyzing the factors
influencing the effectiveness of combat , operational and political training
of troops. and in making (heeis ions. that they carefull y evaluate all
elements of the sit uat ion arid reveal the political , military-technical and
moral-psychological potcnt~iL of their own troops and those of the
enemy.

The scientific princi ple in military affairs is manifested in the unity of
theory and practic e . in t h e  ca pability of comnianders to seek out all

V. I Le~)ip , XXV, 46
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possibilities to increase the troops ’ combat readiness and find the opti-
mum vers ion of actions in performing the assi gned mission, in tile
flexibilit y of oper ational-tactical thinking, in the proper choice of the
most eff eeti~e forms and methods of milita ry operations in a specific
situation, and also in the skillful use of historical experience and the
latest achievenlents of science and techno logy.

A scientific approach is unthinkable without objectivity of manage-
ment or without the ability to see and consider the phenomena of life as
the~’ are, in all their complexity and dialectical contradictory nature. In
resolving military problems it is extremel y important to approach matters
“from the stand point of the factors of warfare and class relation-
ships 

Objectivit y is inseparable from the competence of the manager. V. I.
Lenin remarked that “any aspect of management demands special attri-
butes. . . In order to manage. one must he competent , one has to know
all conditions of production fully and to the letter, and one has to know
the technology of this production at its contemporary level 

The importance of objectivity and competence of management in
military affairs has risen in our days in connection with the outfitting of
troops wit h new combat equipment and the sharp increase in comp lexity
of the organization and conduct of military operations. Without a
deep knowledge of contemporary weapons. their combat capabilities
and methods of employment, one cannot organize a battle or operation.
or lead troops.

Control of execution plays a large part in military development. In
directing the actions of the Red Army to defeat the interventionists and
White Guards, the Party and V. I. Lenin repeatedly stressed that skillful
control over the execution of directives and orders is an important
component of military management. They sought o achieve the strictest
precision and punctuality of fulfillment of missions assigned to fronts ,
armies, divisions , units, and warships . An objective , well adjusted, effec-
tive control helped opportunely to reveal weak places and mistakes in
work , and to identify the needs of fronts and react in a timely manner
to them.

Improvements in the forms and methods of control and strengthening
of its effectiveness continued during the Great Patriotic War.

In developing V. I. Lenin’s thesis on tile organization of control under
contemporary conditions , t he (‘ommunist Party is concerned to see that
its effectiveness is increased even more and that a check of execution is
improved. It teaches us to provide an evaluation from actual results,
from deeds, and not words. Control and check of execution not only

“ V.  I. lenin , X X X V I I I . 253.
‘~ V. I. Lenin, XL, 215.
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mean a determination of shortcomings , hut a deep study, generalization
and active adoption in practice of positive experience and the dissem-
ination of advanced techniques and methods of activity.

One of the important principles is the class approach to develo pment
of the Armed Forces. The class princi ple is used in armies of all states ,
but bourgeois military theoreticians attempt to camouflage the class
essence of imperialist armies because it is deeply antinational. We . how-
ever, proclaim the class princip le openly, thus stressing the truly popular
nature of the socialist army and its inseparable tics with the people.

The class principle of development of the Soviet Armed Forces
expresses their qualitativel y new essence and new content. It is dia-
metricall y opposed to the class character of imperialist armies. While in
a bourgeois state the army is used to support and strengthen the domi-
nance of exploiting classes , our Armed Forces protect the interests of all
Soviet people and their great socialist achievements.

The class essence of our army is clearly expressed in one of the first
legislative acts of Soviet rule , the “Declaration of the rights of the toiling
and exp loited people,” which states: “In the interests of providing the
full completeness of power to the toiling masses and eliminating any
possibility of the restoration of power of the exp loiters , it is decreed that
the working people be armed, that a socialist Red Army of working
people and peasants he formed, and that the propertied classes be totally
disarmed.” ~° As can be seen from this document , the honor and the
right to bear arms for the defense of the socialist Motherland was given
only to working people. The non-working elements were given other
military responsibilities connected with supporting the defense of the
USSR.

Approaching the forms of organization of the army dialecticall y, the
Communist Party and V. I. Lenin viewed the class limitations of recruit-
ment into the Armed Forces as temporary as far back as the first years of
Soviet power. The need for these limitations in manning the Armed
Forces disappeared with the victory of socialism in the USSR. The prin-
ciple of equality of the right and duty of all citizens to serve in the
Armed Forces began to be carried out widely and conlprehensively,
inasmuch as the exp loiters as a class were eliminated in our country and
an inviolable sociopolitical and ideological unity of Soviet society formed
on the basis of a commonalit y of interests of working people, peasants
and the popular intelligentsia. Defense of the socialist Homeland became
the sacred duty of every citizen of the USSR. However, even after this
our army did not lose its class , soc iopolitical content. As before, it is a
faithful defender of the achievements of the Great October and the
cause of building communism. Uowcver , its class direction is now turned
exclusively toward the outside.
- ~ PeA rety So~ eOkoy lash (Dec recs of Sov iet Power), Vol. 1. Moscow , Gos po litiz dat, 1957,
p. 322.
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Among the determining sociopolitical principles in the development of
the Soviet Armed Forces an inlportant one is that of unity of the army
and peop le. Its basis is the deep closeness of the Soviet power to the
popular masses and its close and organically inseparable ties with
working people, peasants and the popular intelligentsia. V . I. Lenin
wrote that the “Soviets arc a new stat e apparatus which provides , first of
all, an armed force of working people and peasants. This force is not
separated from the peop le as was t hat of the old standing army. but is
connecte d with them in the closest manner. In the military sense this
force is incomparabl y more powerful than previous ones. In the revolu-
t ionary sense it is absolutely irreplaceable.” 2 1

One of the most important sources of the might and invincibility of
t he Soviet Armed Forces is their revolutionary character and very close
ties with the people. Th~ Soviet people love their army and do every-
thing necessary to steadil y strengthen its combat effectiveness.

The Communist Party instills in the Soviet people a spirit of constant
readiness to defend the socialist Homeland and of respect for their
Armed Forces. The Soviet soldiers in turn answer with a deep, mutual
national love, They are utterly devoted to the people and selflessly
defend their interests against infringement by the imperialists.

Faithfulness to proletarian internationa lism is also among the funda-
mental principles in the development of the Soviet Armed Forces.
in conformity with V. 1. Lenin’s ideas about the equal rights of all
nations and nationalities , the Red Arnly and Navy were created from the
very beginning as a uniform, multinational military organization of the
socialist state. To bring up personnel in a spirit of friendship and brother-
hood among peoples of the USSR and in unquestioning dedication to the
Soviet Motherland is one of the decisive conditions for the monolithic
stability of the Soviet Armed Forces .

At the international level the Leninist principle of proletarian inter-
nat ionalism is expressed under present day conditions in the common-
ality of soc ial goals and tasks , in the fraternal solidarity of countries of
socialism, in the combat cooperation of their armies , and in solidarity
with the working people of the whole world. In defending the class inter-
ests of their people, the Soviet Armed Forces are also defending the
interests of the working people of countries of the social ist community
and their peaceful creative labor. Together with armies of the fraternal
soc ialist states , they ensure the stability of the borders of the socialist
commun ity as the most important achievement of the international work-
ing class. Armies of countries of the socialist community stand a vigilant
guard over universal peace and the security of nations. Their noble work
answers the goals of all progressive mankind.

“ V . I, Lenin, XXXIV , 304.
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The princi ple of cadre organization of the Armed Forces means that
the function of defet ise of t he peop le ’s soc ialist achievements can be
accom plished only by a regular . well tra ined and strictl y disc iplined
army. This princi ple was substant iated hy V. I. Lenin in the years of
forei gn intervent ion and civi l  wa r and received further development in
suhse4~uent st a ges of Soviet niil itarv development. It now se rves as the
basis for the entire milit , irv sys t e m of t h e  So~ ct SLOe. I tie need for this is

dictated by the nat tire of t he international situation , t he importance of
missions of our Arnied Forces , t he presence of comp lex mi litary equip-
ment in the arsenal of units and warshi ps and the high demands on
tra ining of personnel w hikh stem from th is.

Under conditions of an ex ist ing thre at of war , ineludine a nuclear
missile war , the cadre organization of the Soviet .•\r mc d Forces m akes it
possible to maintain their high combat readiness and in case of an
aggressor’s att ac k to mohilite and dep loy strategic a lly in the sh o rtest
possible time.

The princi ple of centraliz ation of command is detcrr iincd h . the very
spec ifics of niilitarv ‘‘ri ,inization and the missions to he performed y the
army, its essence is t hat the nlihit .irv command , guided h~’ dec isions of
t he Communist Party. its Central Committee , and the Sos let Govern-
ment , unifies t he efforts of subordinate troops and di rccts thenl toward
stea dfastly increasing the st. i tc ’s defensive capabilit y , tile combat readi-
ness of t he .\rnicd Forces in pcaeclinle. and toward winning vict o r\ in
wart ime.

The princi ple of centrali zat ion is ex pres sed in the precise delineati on
of functions ~f mi l i tary comman d Ore,inil.at lons. in the absolute sub-
ordination of lower echeli il~ It ) superior echelons , and in ,issurami ce of
the strictest organ ization and discip iie in the .\ rmned Forces . In V. I.
Lenin’s eva luat ion, uni v the ‘‘ unifo rm Lomman d of all detachments of
the Red Army and the stricte st centralization in the disposition of all
forces and resources of the sociali st republics ” -‘

~~ were capab le of cre at-
ing the necessary prerequis ites for rotiting the V~ h ue Guard armies and
interventionist troops.

V. 1. L.enin understood the princi ple of centra lization in the eonlnlarid
of t he Armed Forces as an aspect of the principle of dcmoera~ic central-
ism as it applied to the conditions of a military orL’ani/~ition. Suc h demo-
crat ic centralism ties at the basis of Party and Soviet development.

Observance of the princi ple of centralization during the years of the
Civil and Great Patriotic Wars ensured an effective and at the s.ime time
an economic application of available forces and means. It permitted the

~ommand to have a decisive influence on the course of ni i l i ta rv opera-
t ions, to maneuver reserves skillfull y and to coordinate with precision
t he operations of units of all sizes.
• V. I Lenin , ~OO~VIII, 4(5)
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The Party firmly and strictly puts the principle of centralization into
effect in the development of the Armed Forces. At the same time, the
Party never lets the principle conflict with the creativity and initiative of
the military leaders or with their display of boldness and independence
in seeking out the best ways to accomp lish combat missions and in using
forces and means to achieve the overall goal of defeating the enemy.

At the present stage. centralism in the organizational structure and at
the command level of the Soviet Armed Forces is determined by the
comp lexity and diversity of tasks which face them. In this situation, as
the CPSU Program notes. the Party is doing everything to ensure that
the Soviet Armed Forces are an efficient and well ad4usted organism,
that they have high organization and discipline, t hat they perform the
tas ks assitmed them by the Party. government and people in exemp lary
fashion, and that they are ready at any moment to offer a crushing
rebufi to the imperialist aggressors.

The principle of unity of command is closely allied with the principle
of centralization and proceeds from it. This is the most important organi-
zational principle in the development of the Soviet Armed Forces. It
arose and was confirmed in our Armed Forces over a period of time. In
the years of foreign intervention and civil war , in connection with an
absence of a sufficient number of command cadres from among the

~~ople who were trained in the military and political sense, the organi-
zation of control of various Red Army units was built on the basis of the
equal responsibility of two persons—the commander and the commissar
—for the state of combat readiness of the division or regiment and for
their performance of combat missions. Under those concrete historical
conditions, such a form of control was justified. The commissars played
an important role in increasing the combat effectiveness of the army and
navy.

Subsequently. as the command clement in the Armed Forces grew
stronger and its political awareness and military-theoretical level grew ,
t here was no longer reason for preserving the institution of military
comniissars. Rely ing on civil war experience , V. I. Lenin concluded that
it was necessary to convert to t Ile principle of unity of command in the
Red Army and Navy, and he proved it was an objective and natural
adaptation.

The Trotskyitcs and “left” opportunists offered a great deal of resist-
ance to the establishment of unity of command. Under the guise of a
diffuse collegiahity they attempted to implant a plurality of authority in
the Armed Forces and in the final account to disorganize military com-
mand and control. V. I. Lenin acted decisively against this. I-Ic stated
t hat “irrcs~ansihiIity cloaked in references to collective leadership is the
most dangerous evil which threatens everyone who does not have a great
deal of experience in business-like collective leadership work , and which
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quite often leads unavoidably to catastro phe. chaos, panic, a multiplicity
of authori ty and defeat in military afTairs . ” ~

V. I. l.enin’s works show tile insolvency of petty-bourgeois assertions
t hat one—man manage m ent [unity of command] as a form of organiza-
tion and leadershi p alleged ly contradicts socialist social relations , and
t hat this allegedly is an attri bute of t h e  past. V. I. Lenin wrote that

any major niaehine industry . i.e., t he material and production
source and the foundation of socialism , demands absolute and very
strict U nite of wilt , which guides the joint work of hundreds, t housands
and tens of thousands of peop le. Tbl is need is technicall y, economically
and historicall y obvious. Everyone who has thought about socialism has
a lways recognized this need as it s condition. Hut how can tnis very strict
unity of will he assured ? By subordinating the will of thousands to the
volt of one. “~~~“1 he will of hundreds and tens of thousands can he
expressed in one person. This complex svi hl is being developed by a
Soviet method. ”

In supporting the principle of unity of command , V. 1. Lenin simul-
taneousl y caut ioned ag, iifls~ its narrow , one-s ided understanding so that
leadershi p wou ld not turn into slicer administration 1w mere injunction
or of an abuse of aut hority, hut would be politically mature and highly
qualified.

V . 1. Lenin’s principle of unity of conlmand is founded on a Party
basis. This means that the commander or one-man manager is a repre-
sentat ive of t ue (‘omniunist Party and Soviet State among the troops,
t hat he is their trusted agent . t he steadfast conductor of their line and the
str ict observer of Siiv ii.’t laws and military regulations . I-Ic bears full
responsib ility for time combat (‘Ilcetiveness of the subunit , unit , warship
or large unit and for success f ul fulfillment of combat missions ,

Authorit y and responsibility are merged in the person of the Soviet
comman der and one-mall manager. He is a qualitied specialist , an ex pert
in his field, and at the same time a skillful organizer , a perceptive leader
and a thoughtful educator. Only by embody ing the qualities of a
pui idcal and military leader is the commander equal to his tasks and
capab le of uniting and expressing the wilt of many people. By stead-
f ;tst lv putting Party decisions into effect. the commander relies on the
support and aut hority of political organs . Party organizations and all
communists.

App lication of the princi ple of unit~ of command does not dcn~’ t he
co llective forms of control. In the Soviet Armed Forces , col lect ive leader-
ship and one-man managunment act at different lc’.c ls in dialectical unity ,

~ V I l enin , XXX IX , 46.
“V  I Lenin , X X X V I , 209.
“ v. I. Lenin , Xl , 309 .
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forming a harmonious and historically justified system of military leader-
ship. An example of this may he found in military councils that exist in
the services of the Armed Forces and in military districts and fleets.

As a principle in the development of the Soviet Armed Forces , a high
degree of consc ious utilitary discipline is an inalienable quality of the
Sov iet Armed Forces , V . I. l.enin attached an enormous amount of
importance to military discipline. He viewed it as the most important
factor of troop combat effectiveness and demanded that comnl-anders
and conlmissars nlaintain strict order and organization in units and on
ss.m r~hips. V . 1. Lenin’s words are well kflown from his “Letter to Work-
ing People and Peasants on the Occasion of the Victory over Kolchak: ”
“V~hiosoever does not help tile Red Army wholly and selflessl y, an d does
not nlaintain order and disci pline in it with all his might is a traitor and
turncj at

V. I. Lenin revealed the class content of Soviet military discipline. He
showed that it is built on a hich political awareness on the part of
personne l. 1-f e stressed that “t he Red Army has created an unprece-
dented firm discipline, not under the lash, but on the basis of awareness.
devot ion and selflessness on the part of tile working people and peasants
themselves. ” 27

It was the high disci pline and moral steadfastnes s of Soviet soldiers
and their understanding of their duty and responsibility for the fate of
t he socialist Motherland which was one of the most important reasons
for our victories over the forces of external and internal counterrevolution
in the years of foreign intervent ion and civil war and over fascist
Germany and militarist Japan during the Great Patriotic War.

Under contemporary conditions the role of disci pline has risen even
hi gher. The nature of possible war and increasing comp lexity of all
mil itary affairs demand a strict and unquestioning fulfillment of regula-
t ions and commanders ’ orders , a high degree of organ ization. and rap id.
precise and smooth actions both by individual soldiers and by soldiers ’
collectives as a whole.

The principle of constant readiness of the Soviet Armed Forces to
repe l ai,’i~’r(’ssion and to defend the socialist achievements of working
peop le is predetermined by the existence of a threat of war emanating
from t he imperialist states.  V . I. Lenin repeatedl y stressed the excep-
tiona lly great role of this princip le. He cautioned the Soviet people and
the Armed Forces about the vital necessity to he on the alert for the
intrigues of ene mies , observe revo lutionary vigilance and he always on
guard. ‘Ihe (‘onimuilist P.irtv . in strictly fulfilling V. I. Lenin’s behests , is
doing eve rything to keep t u e  Arnlcd Forces in a st a te of high combat
readiness , the importance of which has now grown inlnleasurabl y.

~ V I l en in , X X X I X , 152

“V I Lenin . xXxv t t f , 140
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These are the most important principles of development of the Sovic’
Armed Forces. Some of them arc similar in form to those which are also
app lied in capitalist armies. l’hey include , for exam ple . the principles of
unity of command and centralization, But this is only a superficial .
apparent simi liarity. The class basis and mechanism of operation of the
given principles in a bourgeois society are completel y different. They
embody the system of cap italist relationshi ps based on the exp loitation
of man by nun. While in bourgeois armies unity of command is built
exclusivel y on administration and the mechanical obedience of juniors
to sen iors, su pported by a special system of ideological cultivation of
serv icemen , in the Soviet Armed Forces it is hased on the recognition by
all personnel of their military duty. on a profound respect for the com-
mander and supervisor as one who expresses the interests of the people.
on unquestioning faith in him on the part of subordinates , on the com-
mander ’s high authority, and on the firm principles of communist morality.

Socialist social relationshi ps determine the social nature of the devel-
opment principles of the Soviet Armed Forces. Their foundation is the
Sov iet social and state system. These principles serve to express the
scientificall y based , purposeful activity of the Communist Party and its
Central Committee in the field of military development. They embody
V. 1. Lenin’s ideas on defense of the socialist Homeland and the Marxist-
Leninist doctrine on war and the army.

V. I. Lenin’s princi ples of the deveiopnlent of the Armed Forces con-
vincingly showed their effectiveness in the years of foreign intervention
and civil war . Th ey were tested by the practice of military operations in
the Great Patriotic War . Being a concentration of llistorical military
ex per ience . V . 1. Lenin’s principles entirel y retain their primary role
even now. Figurat ivel y spcak in~. t hey are a lodestar , the main orienta-
t ion point for all cadres of the Soviet Armed ~orces.. T’hey comprise a most
va luable scientific resource for our Armed Forces .

The rich sociopolitical and military-technolog ical experience in Soviet
military development shows that the consistent inlplemcntat ion of V . I.
Lenin’s ideas on defense of the socialist Homeland and the principles of
t he development of the Armed Forces reveals the most reliable ways to
strengt hen and improve the defensive capability of the Soviet State.
These ideas and princi ples make up the methodological basis for devel-
oping effective methods and forms of preparing the country and its army
for a crushing rehutT to any ageressor. They allow proper orientation in
reso lving problems on the most advisable use of material and spiritual
resources of t he st ate for defense needs.

V. I. Lenin’s ideas on defense of the soL’iai ist Homeland and principles
of develop ing an ii r m iiy of a new type were further developed in decisions
of (‘PSU congresses . (‘C phenums and oIlier Party docunmcnts. Our Party
is mam ns tan t l~ guided by t iiemii in st rengthening the country ’s defenses.
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Chapter 2. Guard ing Socialism

The further strengthening of the Soviet Armed Forces after the Civil
War is inseparably connected with the practical implementation of
Vladimir li’ich Lenin’s brilliant ideas on defense of the achievements of
socialism , and ss ith the Comllnlunist Party ’s iniplementation of V. 1.
Lenin’s policy in the field of Soviet military development. Under the
direction of the Communist Party, t he Soviet Armed Forces have con-
tinued their hero c combat path. They have disrupted the crafty schemes
of imperialists who attempted to violate the integrity of the Soviet bor-
ders and eliminate the Soviet State. They won a world-historic victory in
the Great Patriotic War , thus multiplying the unfading glory of their com-
bat banners.

1. From the Civil War to the Great Patriotic War
The last shots of the Civil War had sounded. A period of peaceful

development had come for the young Soviet republic. However, tile
peace was extremel y unstable. Imperialism had not given up its plans to
destroy the Soviet system. It was hindered in accomplishing these
schemes, however , by the interstate and class contradict ions in the
cap italist camp, which were aggravated as a result of the economic crisis
which broke out in 1920, In evaluating the international situation which
had taken shape at that time . V. I. Lenin characterized it as a certain
balance of forces which. a lthough unstable , nevert heless permitted the
young Soviet State to exist and develop. ‘[ he Party relied on V. 1.
Lenin’s conc lusion that “we have not only a breathier, hut something
enormously more important. . . . We have a new period where our main
international existence has been won in the network of tile cap italist
states. ” The Party steered a course toward practical accomplishment of
the tasks of building socialism.

With their selfless labor , the Soviet people each year sought to achiev e
increas ingly more significant successes in the country ’s economic trans-
formation. ‘Ihis steadil y increased the authority of the USSR throughout
the world. During the years 1922— 1925 the Soviet Union was recog-

‘V .  I. Lenin , XLII , 22.
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nizcd by 21 states including Germans’ . England. Italy. and France, as
we ll as Japan and almost all of our other neighboring countries. Trade
agreements and treaties were concluded with a majority of them. This
was an important prerequisite for the Soviet State to break through the
economic and political blockade which imperialist reaction tried to
impose. Good neighborly relations were established with a majority of
the countries bordering on the Soviet Union on a basis of treaties of
friendship and cooperation.

The policy of peaceful coexistence with cap italist states conducted by
the Communist Party pursued the goal of ensuring favorab le externa l
conditions for the successful development of socialism in the USSR. At
the same time, all the international activities of our Party were imbued
with ideas of internationalism based on a unity of the vital interests of
the Soviet people and toiling masses of all countries, and on an expan-
sion of mutual ties with the international proletariat and progressive
forces of the national liberation movement , which by their strugg le gave
a great deal of help in the formation of the young Sov iet State.

The Party’s cons istent struggle for peace strengthened even more the
Soviet State ’s position in the international arena. It disrupted attempts
by imperialists to isolate the Soviet State and organize a new military
campaign for the purpose of smothering the socialist Homeland of work-
ing people and peasants . ihe period of peaceful coexistence cstahlishcd
between the USSR and the cap italist camp, achieved by the Soviet peo-
ple ’s v ictories over the forces of imperialist reaction in fierce ungai~e-
nients ss ith the interventionists and Wh ite Guards, by t he country ’s labor
successes and by a peace loving foreign policy course of the Party .
created the premises for fulfilling the five-year plans for develop ing the
national economy as the most important condition for strengthening the
State ’s economic and defensive might.

In its ci.’nduct of a foreign policy course , the Party firmly adhered to
V. 1. Lenin’s direction t h at “our ste ps toward peace must be accompanied
by a straining of all our military readiness , and with absolutely no dis-
arming of our army.” Lenin saw this above all as a real guarantee
against encroachment by imperialist powers upon our country ’s inde-
pendence and as the chief factor for their shift to cooperation and estab-
lishment of mutual relations with the young Soviet republic on a busi-
nesslike and mutually advantageous basis.

At the end of the Civil War our primary task in the field of military
development consisted of the organized conversion of the army and navy
to a peacetime footing. Simultaneously with a reduction in the Armed
Forces , it was necessary not only to preserve, hut to increase their com-
bat effectiveness and combat readiness, and also to expand the country ’s
mobilization potential.

‘V. I. Len in, XL, 248.
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Based on the program task s of ensuring socialist development , the
Communist Party and its Leninist Central Committee worked out at
each stage of the Soviet State ’s devclopmcnt the fundamental line in the
field of improvements in military affairs . Th’iey determined the specific
measures for Increasing the combat power of the Armed Forces. They
guided the work of all state and public organizations and all the Soviet
people toward crcat ion of a reliable defense of the socialist Motherland.
Problems of consolidating the country ’s defensive c,~pability were dis-
cussed at Party congresses and CC phenums. The Party paid particular
attent ion to problems of technical outfitting, improvement in the Armed
Forces organizational structure , training and education of personnel
and development of Soviet military science.’

In the first years after the end of the Civil War the 10th, 11th , and
13th Party Congresses and the February and March—April (1924) CC
Plenums played a particularly great role in fulfillment of these tasks.
These meetings determined the ways for further military development
and the directions for military reform. which was called upon to bring
the Armed Forces into conformity with the military-political situation at
hand, with the new conditions of development of the socialist state. the
capacities of its economy and the state of science and technology. The
decree of the 10th Party Congress on the military question noted that
“ for the near-term the basis of our Armed Forces must be the present
Red Army. reduced where possible at the expense of older personnel
and with an increase in proletarian and communist composition.” ~

The most important question of military reform was the determination
of a system of staffing which would allow , on the one hand, having a
small cad re army in peacetime with a minimum expenditure of funds for
it . and on the other hand, would ensure the proper military training of
draft contingents without their long separation from production-labor
wor k in the national economy.

The mixed staffing of the Armed Forces, which provided for a com-
bination of cadre troops with territorial militia units, was such a system.
A great number of units greater than regimcntial size and units of border
military districts, technical and special troops, as well as the navy
remained on a cadre basis. Territorial troops were local units of internal
districts. As a rule, these were various sized rifle or cavalry Units which
contained 16—20 percent cadre personnel , while the remainder were
signed up from surrounding villages and cities. The combat training of
the signed-up (transient) personnel was conducted at annual assem-
blies lasting one to three months over a period of five years . after w hich
these soldiers of the territorial troops became part of the reserve.

• KPS.ç n reznhi ri ci~’c&h I r,thi’nI,sMh ., “,,~dn, , kon/e,’i’nf~(y I plenum.,i’ TsX (The CPSU in
~ e~otutiori~ and J)r~.oio n~ of Congrc~qcs , Co nle,cnce, and (‘(‘ Plenum,), Vol . II, 19 17 ’ 1924 .
Mosco w, PoIi~izdat , 1970, p. 264.
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Introduced in 1924 . this system played a large part in strengthening
the country ’s defensive capability. It ensured a constant combat readi-
ness of troops in border regions and high mobilization potential of the
Armed Forces as a whole thanks to the ability of territorial units to
rapidly expand to a wartime footing. However, its shortcoming was that
it did not allow reaching an equally high level of training of all personnel
in the army or the necessary combat coordination of territorial units and
units above regimental size.

The mixed system of staffing was a forced and temporary measure. In
that period the Soviet State w as in no pos ition economically to have a
full cadre arm~ . We reccive l an ex tremel y backward tec hnical-economic
base as a heritage from c7.a r ist Russia—a base, moreover , that was
heavily destroyed 1w the imperialist and civil wars At the beginning of
the twenti es the count ry ’s er~~s output from all industries comprised less
than a third of the ~olume of l~4 i3 .  while the output of heavy industry
and t he frcii’ht tonnage of r.iilro,id transport was just barel y over one -
fifth of the prew. ir ksc l  rhc Ruc.ia of 191 ~~. after al l, was on ly fifth to
eighth in the world accord ing to indicators of the basic branches of
industr y It was ncee~~,irv to overcome these enormous difficulties in
order to withst ,ind economic combat ~s ith the capitalist world single-
handedlv and in order to rc ’tore and desetop the economy as the foun-
dation of soci,ili’t development and strengthening of the state ’s defensive
ca pability

The Party chose to .id ipt a mixed system of st ifling of the Armed
Forces for the additional re,icon that at that time the re was no immediate
threat of an armed attack ,ig,iin~t the USSR on the part of imperialist
powers. As has already been s t , i t ~~&t . many of them were in the grips of a
deep economic crisis . .is .1 rcs u l f  of which internal contradictions were
aggravated in t he enemy camp. 1 he Communist Party skillfully used
this situation to rap idly rc~tore the o unt rv ’s economy. reorgan ize the
Armed Forces and strengthen their p’ .wcr.

Along with the tr a nsit ion to a mixed system of staff in g, the Red Army
conducted a reorgani/ation of t~ comm,ind control. A precise order of
performance of se rvic e and tra ining of the draft contingent w. is
lished. Personnel tra ining was improved Uniform organizational
T/O&E’s were introduced. Steps were ta ken to improve the technical
out fitting of troops. to standardi ie weapons and combat equipment. and
to replace old models w i th  new ones.

Regulations and manuals were produced in conformity with the new
tas ks and the level of development which the Armed Forces had attained.
These documents reflected a fundamenta lly difTerent social basis for
military dev:lopmcnt than in bourgeois armies. They reflected the corn-

‘FT ‘o.~r — ~, 5Ie f orean,,,t ’n ~nd equipment . auper~edcd by the unit mannin a document
(UMD) by the USAF. —U S Ld
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bat experience of World War I and the Civil War , as well as the require-
ments of Soviet military science.

Daily attention ~~~ devoted to the constant improvement in Party-
political work in troop units. In the Party Rules adopted by the 14th
VKP(b)* Congress . a sect ion was introduced entitled “On Party Organi-
zations in the Red Army.” This section defined the rights an ’  duties of
political organs, the missions of army and navy Party organitat ions and
t he procedure for maintaining close tics with local Party committees. In
this manner the Congress consolidated the results of a reorgan ization of
political organs and Party organizations in the army which had taken
place during the military reform period. The Congress increased their
responsibility for the quality of political education of soldiers and for
improvements in Party-political work in troop units.

As we see, the mil i t ary reform bore a many-sided character . It actuall y
encompassed all spheres of activity of the Armed Forces and facilitated
their gradual transformation into an army which was contemporary for
that period and a reliable defender of the working people’s soc ialist
achievements.

It must be stressed t hat the resolution of complex tasks of further
strengthening of the Red Army and Navy continued under conditions of
fierce s ruggle against the Trotsk yites , who denied the need for creation
of a regular army, who denigrated the role of Party-political work in
troop units , and who undertook attempts to discredit the directing role of
the Com munist Party in military development. This was given the
rebuff it deserved. The Party ’s Central Committee defended the Leninist
course of military development—the only true and scientifically based
course for organizing the armed defense of the socialist Homeland.

As a result of fulfillment of the defensive measures outlined by t h e
Party, by the end of the twenties and beginning of the thirties the combat
power of our Armed Forces had grown substantially. Still , in the techni-
cal sense they lagged considerably behind armies of the most developed
cap italist states. Meanwhile, the international situation had begun to
grow increasingl y complex. The military threat to the Soviet Union on
the part of imperialism grew . primaril y from Ger man fascism an d
Japanese militarism. Armies of the capitalist countries were constantly
being outfitted with the latest weapons and combat equipment.

All this created an insistent demand for a fundamental technical
rcequipping of the Red Army and Navy and a further increase in their
combat power.

l’he Party understood that in order to strengthen the count ry ’s defen-
sive capability and successfully rearm the army and navy on a new

‘tV KPib)—VsecO yu,na~~ K mmunisticheskaya Partiya (boI’shevikOv) is the Russi an for
A lt-Un ~c)n Commun ist Party (Bois hes ’ ik).—.U. S. Ed. J
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technical basis it was necessary to make full use of the results achieved
in development of the Soviet economy and raise its effectiveness in the
production cf weapons and combat equipment. At the 17th Party Con-
gress held at the beginning of 1934 this problem was considered an
importaiit one. The Congress set the task of expanding the mobilization
potential of industry and of the entire national economy and of building
and dispersing industrial installations in such a manner that in case of an
attack by imperialist states the industry could be immediately shifted to
a military footing and supply the Armed Forces with everything needed
to repulse the aggression.

The Party performed this task with all decisiveness and consistency.
Its farsighted policy, the opportune course steered toward industrializa-
tion of the country and collectivization of agriculture, the planned char-
acter of the socialist economy, and the selfless labor and inexhaust-
ible creative activity of the Soviet people permitted making the USSR
into a leading industrial power in a short span of history and laying a
firm foundation for further economic and technical progress, funda-
mentally resolving the problem of increasing the state ’s military-
economic potential. and creating the necessary conditions for steadfast
strengthening of its defensive capability and complete technical reequip-
ping of the Red Army arid Navy.

Thanks to the socialist transformation implemented in the country’s
econoi.ay. )“~ 1937 the USSR had gained first place in Europe and
second (after the United States) in the world in volume of industrial
production. A mighty defense industry grew up on the base of the
socialist economy. The Armed Forces were equipped with new types of
weapons and combat equipment. A great achievement consisted of the
creation of new types of aircraft , tanks, artillery systems , and the con-
struction of powerful surface warships and submarines and other weapons
and military equipment, including that for engineer, chemical and other
special forces.

The exploiting classes were eliminated with the victory of socialism in
the USSR. By the end of the second five-year plan only a little more than
five percent of the population was employed in the private sector. The
union of the wor king class and kolkhoz peasantry , the moral-political
unity of the Soviet people and the friendshi p of peoples of the USSR,
who were rid forever of national oppression and inequality, were con-
solidated on the basis of socialist state and cooperative ownership. As a
result, there was an improvement in the social composition of the Red
Army. In the first two five -year periods the number of working people in
its ranks rose by 2½ times.

The cultural revolution in the USSR was of great importance for
strengt hening the state ’s defensive capability. The Communist Party and
Soviet Government consistently conducted measures to eliminate illit-
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eracy and expand the network of general educational schools and higher
educat ional institutions. The professional technical training of workers
improved. Special attention was directed to the affirmation of communist
ideology and morals in the masses and to instilling in Soviet citizens a
conscientious attitude toward their duties. All this permitted a rapid
transition of the working people and peasants into highl y skilled military
ca dres of the Armed Forces , dedicated to the Party and the people. It
permitted staffing various sized units and warshi ps with literate replace-
ments ca pable of mastering complex military equipment quickly and well.

Thus, thanks to the untiring concern of the Communist Party and
Soviet Government all conditions were created in the country for con-
t inuous increases in the combat might of the Soviet Armed Forces and
for converting them into one of the strongest armies in the world.

As the Party foresaw , in the interwar years imperialist reaction did
not let up on its provocatory intrigues. The enemies of socialism did not
let a sing le chance go by in order to attempt to disrupt the peaceful labor
of the Soviet people and hinder the development of a new society. Not
having been able to eliminate the revolutionary achievements of workers
during the period of foreign intervention and civil war and fearing a
further strengthening of the Soviet Union and increasing of its authority
in the world arena. international imperialism repeatedly organized miii-
tary provocations and armed conflicts on our borders.

One of these acts was the Chinese militarist seizure in 1929 of the
Chinese Eastern Railway (KVZhD). The resolute protests of the Soviet
Government did not halt the violence of Chinese reaction. Our state was
forced to set up the Special Far East Army and give a decisive rebuff to
the invaders. The Red Army ’s swift strikes utterl y defeated the troops of
the Chinesc-Manchurian militarists.

This was the first test of force of the Red Army by international imperi-
alism since the forei gn intervention and civil war, and it was not in tl~eir
favor. Soviet soldiers disp layed a high mora le, courage, heroism, good
combat training and a readiness to rout any aggressor. Meanwhile it
became clear that the enemies of socialism would not reconcile themselves
with the existence of the USSR and that a military encounter with them
was inevitable on a much larger scale. The Party drew the appropriate con-
clusions from this and applied new efforts to further strengthen the
country’s defensive capability and increase the might of the Red Army
and Navy. Reequipp ing units and warships with new technology and
weapons went on at stepped-up tempos.

At the end of the thirties international imperialism undertook still
another attempt at feeling out the Soviet State ’s military might, this time
using the hands of the Japanese militarists. Openly pursuing an anti-
Soviet foreign policy. Japan moved its troops that were based in China to
the borders of the USSR and the MPR [Mongolian People’s Republic]
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with the aim of seizing the Soviet Far East. In 1938 the Japanese
militarists invaded Soviet terr itory in the vicinity of i.ake Khasan. How-
ever , the aggressors were duly repulsed. The Red Army dealt a quick
defeat to the invaders and chased them from Soviet soil.

In May 1939 Japanese mi l itarists committed a second broader aggres-
sion by attac king the friendly Mongolian Pcop le~s Republic in the vicinity
of the Khalkhin-Gol River. If successful , t hey counted on moving to the
borders of the Soviet Union. cutting t he Soviet Far East off from the
centra l oblasts of the country and cuhcequcntl y hiking the Far Fast. The
Red Army together with the Mongolian troops again routed the invaders
and cleared them from the terri to ry of the MPR.

In t hese combat actions the Red Army demonstrated a high combat
effectiveness and a readiness to reliabl y defend the achievements of
soc ialism against the encroachments of aggressors. However , t he reac-
tio~ary forces of world imperialism still did not draw the proper con-
clusions for themselves from the lessons they had received. They con-
t inued to prepare new provocations against the Soviet Union. The threat
of military attack on the USSR grew particularl y in connection with the
aggress ive actions of fascist Germany.

The ruling circles of the United States . England and the other cap italist
countr ies viewed German fascism as the shock force in the struggle
aga inst the Soviet Union and placed great hopes on it. They encouraged
fascism in every way possible, helped it arm and used every means to
direct the predatory asp irations of Hitler ’s clique against the USSR. The
danger of a new onslaught of international imperialism hung more and
more distinctl y over our Motherland. The Communist Party carefull y
cons idered the aggravated international situation. While following a
Leninist peace loving policy , it app lied great efforts to curb the fascist
aggressors from the start and prevent them from unleashing a war.

An important step in this direction was the struggle of the Communist
Part y and the Soviet Government to ensure collective security in Europe
and through out the world. The USSR developed and proposed for con-
s ideration of an international conference on disarmament a number of
effective measures. It was proposed to give a precise definition of aggres-
sor and aggress ion. Using the League of Nat ons as a tribune. Soviet
representat ives exposed the aggressive plots and intri gues of the imperi-
alist powcr s and spoke out for turning the l.e.igue of Nat ions into an
effective organ for defending peace and ensuring the securit y of nations.
The Soviet nion proposed an initiative for conc ’luding an Eastern Pact
in Europe and a reg ional pact in the Far Fast. Fhese doctime nts pro-
vi ded for an organi/ation to counter the outbreak and expansion of
aegression and for g iving any kind of aid, including military, to a state
which s~.is stih j ce ted or wh ich could he subjec ted to attack on the part of
any aggressor.
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However , the imperialist powers, and above all the United States and
England. hindered the signing of these pacts and thus disrupted the
opportunity for jointly curbing the warmongers. This forced the Soviet
Government to take another path. In the circumstances at hand, it con-
cluded bilateral treaties on mutual aid with France and Czechoslovakia.
Such acts could have become the basis for creation of a pan-European
collective security system. hut the double-dealing actions of ruling circles
of Western countries sharply reduced their effectiveness and they were
not able to play a deciding role in preserving peace in Europe.

Through the fault of the imperialists , the active work of the Soviet
Government was not crowned with success in uniting the military-
political efforts of the USSR. England and France to prevent the aggres-
sion which Hitler Germany had begun. Austria, which the Hitlerites
occupied in March 1938 . was its first victim. Exactly one year later
Germany seized Czechoslovakia. For the fight against the aggressor in
Europe the Soviet Union was agreeable to using major forces—l20
rifle and 16 cavalry divisions , 5 thousand heavy guns, 9— 10 thousand
tanks , and from 5 to 5.5 thousand combat aircraft .4 The powerful
Soviet-Anglo-French coalition could have tamed the raging fascist beast.
but the British and French governments, having shamefully capitulated
at Munich to fascist Germany and having made no attempts to cut short
the Hitterite aggression, broke o~ talks on concluding a tripartite pact in
the summer of 1939.

The inactivity, and at times the direct connivance of imperialist powers
with aggressors , facilitated the growth in the predatory appetites of
German fascism in Europe and of Japanese militarism in the Far East.
As a result mankind was plunged into the abyss of World War TI, with
fascist Germany being the chief culprit for its outbreak. The war arose
as a result of the uneven development of world economic and political
forces of capitalism on the basis of contradictions and a general crisis of
this exp loiting system. The war did not begin as the governments of cer-
tain imperialist powers wished. Before undertaking an “eastern cam-
paign,” Hitler decided to cst~h1ish a “new order” in Europe and take the
Western countries in hand.

On 1 September 1939 fascist Germany attacked Poland and World
War II began. In 1940 the Hitlerifes occupied Denmark , Norway.
Belgium and Holland , invaded France , and defeated the hiritish expe-
ditionary force. In the spring of 1941 the fascist German troops seized
Yugoslavia and Greece.

The Soviet Union was forced to undertake a number of steps to ensure
its security. With the attack by Hitler Germany on Poland and the
downfall of the Polish bourgeois-landowner state, the fascist armies

‘ See hro,oa ~ro,oj~ pnlro ,,,y roy,, ? 1939 1945. (H ist ory of World War II, 1939-1945 ), Vol.
I I .  Mosco w , 5oy ernzd at . 1974 . pp. 144 45.
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approached the western borders of the USSR. Interests of the country’s
defense required halting the Hitlerite troops as far as possible from the
vitally important regions of our state and preventing them from moving
their strateg ic lines to the Soviet border, It was also impossible to ignore
the fate of the fraternal nations of the Western Ukraine and ‘~‘estern
Beloruss ia , w ho were threatened by fascist enslavement. On 17 Sep-
tember 1939 troops of the Red Army, on orders from the Sovket Gov-
ernment , entered t he territo ry of Western Ukraine and Western Belo-.
russ ia. ‘I’he populace greeted their liberators enthusiasticall y. As a result
of thc sot untarv desire of the working people in these areas , Sov iet
power wa s proclaimed and these areas were reunited with the Soviet
Ukraine and Soviet Belorussia. In the summer of 1940 socialist revolu-
t ions won out in I.at’.ia , Lithuania and Estonia . In accordance with the
wishes of the working peop le of these states , Latvia , lithuania and
Estonia joined the friendl y family of nations of the USSR as union repub-
lics. In that same year Bessarahia was reunited with the Soviet Union. It
had been illegall y torn from our state in 19 18 by the Kingdom of
Romania. Northern Bukovina . w hose Ukrainian populace gravitated to-
ward the Sovi et Ukraine, also reunited with the Soviet Union.

As a result of these steps , as well as Finland’s defeat in the military
conflict which imperialist circles provoked with the Soviet Union. the
USSR state border was moved 200--350 kilometers to the west and there
was an improvement in the strateg ic position of the northern port of
Murmansk. Leningrad and the economic regions of Belorussia and the
Ukraine. In the southw est , a base of operations which Romania had
been preparing for an attack on the USSR, was eliminated.

The change in borders also created certain difficulties in their defense.
It was necessary to quickl y erect forti f ications , rcequ ip the railroads in
t he border reg ions for t he uniform All-Union gauge , improve the system
of communications and shift troops. A though we did not succeed in
doing this to the full ext e nt. nevertheless the liberated regions pl~yed an
important role in repelling the fascist aggression. Here the first major
engagements of the Red Army took place with Hitler ’s hordes and this
was t he beginning of the disruption of the plans for a “l3lit ikrieg” by
fascist Germany against the Soviet Union.

Seeing the wh, t e danger of the policy of the fasci st states , the Com-
munist Party and Soviet (iovcrnnlcnt continued to fight persistentl y for
t he restoration of peace in Europe and in the Far East , and for stopp ing
t he ageressive aspirati ons of fascism. Simultaneousl y everyt hing fleecs—
sary was be ing done for further strengthening the USSR’s defens ive
capabilities . ‘l’he decisions of the I 8th P~u’tv (‘ongri’ss were encrgetic ;ihl v
implemented. As the most important tas k of the ‘I hird Five-Year Plan,
this (‘ongress set the acceler a ted development of the mos t in portant
branches of the defense industry, creat ion of major power and fuel
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reserves and a new high-capacity metallurg ical base in the eastern part
of the count ry . and construction there of many duplicate plants. In 3 1/z
years of the prewar Five-Year Plan around 3,000 new industrial enter-
prises were put into operation. Many of them produced military goods
in the war yea rs. 1 he Party Central Committee directl y managed the
operat ion of the defense industry. It sent the most experienced Party
cadres there and responded to the requests and needs of production
perceptively and attentivel y. T har ks to the Party ’s concern the output of
defense products rose an average of 39 percent every year . while the
increase in output of industry as a whole was 13 percent. A ll this
strengt hened our rear areas and ensured a reliable material base for
wag ing the prolonged and intense war which was upon us.

At the very same time a number of measur es were taken to strengthen
labor discipline. increase labor productivity in the national economy and
ex pand the base of training of qualified workin g cadres. The Sov iet
Union was forced to increase defense expenditures. In 1 940 these
expen ditures comprised 56 billion rubles as against 23 billion rubles in
l938.~ The main etlorts of the defense industry were di ~‘ted at increas-
ing the output of new types of weap onry.

Our state was faced with many important and difficult tasks caused by
the nescssi ty to int roduce rap idly into the Armed Forces a numbe r of
tec hnical innovations with consideration of the experience of World \Var
II , which had broken out in Europe. It is dou~~fu1 that there was ever a
previous t~.ne when history had allotted so little “ic to the military and
political leadershi p of t he Soviet and for solving such an abundance of
major problems . primaril y military. Bcg innin~ in the spring of 1941 it
was intended to form around 20 new mechanized corps. hut realization
of this plan was frustrated not only by an extremel y compressed time
frame, but mainly by t he insufficient capacitie s of industry to produce
tanks of new desi gn. No less comp lex problems arose in carry ing out the
program of accelerated formation of new air units, supplying them with
more improved combat aircraf t , and constructing and reconstructing an
airfield network. l’hc primary problem was the immediate buildup of
armored troops and aviation in those years of military development , and
the Party was encr~’eticaIl y solving it .

The manpower of the Armed Forces increased simultaneous ly with
their technical rcequi pp ing. As a result of the victory of soci.ili .sm in the
USSR and the econom ic and polit ical changes which took place in t his
regard it hccanie poss ib le to shift to a cadre system of staffing and
organizing thc troops . ‘I his system had been adopted by t he extraordi-
nary 4th Session of the USSR Supreme Sovi et on 1 September 1~)3’9 and
fixed in the Law on Univcrs.il Military Obligat ion. ‘t ins permitted an

See I to?, a Ko~~m,,,, ,‘‘ 9.’ ~‘r pa~tu So. elsA at,, .Soy u~a (II ~tory f the CPSU • V.1  V .
I Mo,. w . Pot,! , .,! ii 19 71! . p .11
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increase in the personnel strength of the Armed Forces in the years
1939— 1941 by almost threefold , the formation of 125 new divisions, and
an inerea~c in the combat readiness of the Red Army. The might of the
nasy gre’.’. not iceab ly. In only II months of 1940, 100 new warshi ps
hee.ime operationa l. The sys tem of air defense was improved and air-
borne assau lt troops were created.

Command and control organs of the Armed Forces also were sub-
jected to substantial reorganization. In part icular . in view of the expan-
sion in functions and role of the RKKA [Working Peop le’s and Peasants ’
Red .‘\ r ntvj  Staff , it was transformed into the General Staff of the Red
Army. Leadershi p of the Armed Forces became more et lic ient and quali-
fied.

The Party Central Committee devoted a great deal of attent ion to
improving the combat and operational training of troops and the combat
coordination of various sized units. The VK P(b) CC Plenum held in
Marc h 1940 demanded that the heads of the Peop le ’s C’ommissariat of
Defense make a fundamenta l realignment of the system of training and
educat ion of personne l of ’ the Armed Forces , br ing all ex e rc ’ s c s as
closel y as possible to actua l combat reality and improve the training of
command cadres.

A decree of the CC Plenum played an important part in r~soIving
problems of further strengthening of the Armed Forces and increasing
t he quality of combat and operatio nal training and the growth in combat
effectiveness of the troo ps . T he entire tra ining process and all maneuvers
and exercises for troops began to be conducted on a higher plane.

Soviet military science attained significant Successes. It drew valuable
conc lusions in the interests of constant iniprosements in military devel-
opment. t he technical equi pp ing of troops and the development of Soviet
military art.

Educational work in units and on warshi ps improved , and the soldiers ’
political conditioning increased. The Party conducted a number of meas-
ures to strengt hen A rmed Forces Party organizations and to reinforce
the Party layer among comman ders. At the beginning of l94 1 there
were over a half million communists in the Armed Ivrecs — —a little over
three times as many as at the beginning of 1938.

The t itanic work of the Communist Party and all the Soviet people
ensured a manifold gro’.’. th in the combat might of the Soviet Armed
Eu cc ’ ., In the ir combat qua lif ies they did not concede anything to the
stronees t c . ipit . i l is t arm ies , and in the nioral sense they exceeded the
1.ntt er irnmcacu ra htv~ A firm foundation for t he defensive might of our
st ate had ~ccn created. ,‘\nd tod ay, when it is possible to judge the
Iniport .ince of every eve n t of prewar years by basing it on the data of
histori c .il experience , it becomes comp let e l y clear that all the deciding
prerequisites for successfu l repulse of imperialist aggression were laid in
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the economic , political and cultural achievements of the prewar five-
year plans and in the might of the Armed Forces, which was forged in
the course of building socialism.

2. A Victory of World-Historical Significance
The perfidious attack by fascist Germany on 22 Junc I 04 I interrupted

t he pcaeefu l labor of So’. iet ci t i /cOs and required inuuedi;itc ‘lI!thili/.atiOn
of all material and sp ir itual capabilities of the country to organize a
dec is ise rebuff to the invaders , thi s ext remel y coiiiplex task ‘.‘.a’. ‘ . ees s—
fully carried out by t he Soviet peop le under the direction of the (,onimu—
ni’.t Party.

A blow of enormous force fell upon the Soviet land. At that time
fascist Germany posse ssed a military-economic potential which included
not only its o’.’.n economy. but also the resources of the occupied states
of Western Europe. At the beginning of the war against the USSR.
Germany had the potential to produce from t ’.’.o to two-an d-one-half
t imes more metal , electrical power. and coal than the Sov iet Union. In
194 1 German industry put out over 11.000 aircraft , more t han S hOt)
tan ks and armored vehicles , around 30,000 artillery pieces and much
more combat equipment and wea pons. The fascist German army. which
had been fully mobilized and deployed for the attack on the USSR,
sur passed the combat forces of our western border milita ry districts
and fleets by 1.9 times in personnel , 1.5 times in medium and heavy
tan ks, over 2.3 times in modern aircraft , and 1.2 times in artillery
pieces and mortars. The majority of its unit’. had experience in military
operat ions in the West and had thoroughly prepared for predator y wars.
It was this military machine aga inst which the Soviet Union had to fight
s ingle-handcdly.

The hostile armies, armed to the teeth and well trained , dashe d des-
peratel y toward the v ita ll y important centers of our countr~ . ‘[he So’. ict
State was in a diflIcult position. h owever , t he enormous difl iculties (lid
not break the fighting spirit of the Soviet soldiers , nor did they shake
the steadfastness of the peop le and their boundless faith in a victory for a
just cause. Under the Communist Pat ty ’s leadership, the Sov iet cit izens
at the front and ii the rear demonstrated a nnass heroism, selfles s ness
and fantastic staunchness and courage under the most unfavorable con—
ditions—qualitics ~iever before seen in t he history of wars.

The organizing and directing role of the Communist Party in defense
of the achievements of socialism was displayed with new vigor in the
years of the Great Patriotic War. ‘[he Party firmly believed in the inex-
haustible energy of the Soviet people. in their devotion to the cause of
comrnuni,m. and in their ability to rout the aggressor no matter what the
adversities.
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On the very first day of the war the Communist Party and Soviet
Government turned to the people with a patriotic appeal. They thor-
oughly revealed the criminal aims of the fascist aggressors , the great
t hreat hanging user our country. and t he just character of the war on the
part of t he Soviet Union. In so doing they insp ired the people for the
sacre d struggle against the foe.

The Party Central Committee defined precisel y the t. isks of Parts’ and
Soviet organs to shift the economy to a wartime footing in a very short
t ime and to pro’. ide the Armed Forces sv ith e’ .ervth ing needed to suc-
cess fully wage war. Party and Soviet organizations of front area (‘blasts
were aime d at develop ing guerrilla warfare in the enemy rear. ‘l’he Party
rallied the people and army even more firmly. Front and rear com-
pressed into one mighty fist . A directive of the USSR Sovnarkoni [(‘oun—
cil of People’s Commissarsj and VKP b) (‘C’ published on 29 June
194 1 demanded “defending every inch of Soviet soil in merciless battle
against the enemy, fighting to the last drop of blood for our cit ies and
sillages . and display ing the boldness , initiative and gumption inherent
in our peop le . .. .( ‘  reat ing partisan detachments and diversionary
groups in reg ions occup ied by t he enemy to fight units of the enemy
army . . creating unbearable conditions for the enemy and all h i s
accom plices , pursuing and destroying them at every step . and disrupting
all their activities.”

The Soviet people and their Armed Forces unanimousl y responded to
the appeal of the Party and government. They supported the propo sed
program for defeating the ene m y. Soldiers (if the Armed Forces , f illed
w ith a sense of deep responsibility for the fate of their I lomeland ,
staunc h)~ rose to t he defense of their native soil. ‘T hey disp layed high
moral-combat qualities both in the ditlicult defensive battles as wel l as in
of fensive operations. 1 hey were not broken by t he failures of the first
days of the war. Laborers of plants and factor ie s , kolkhoies and so’.’—
kho,cs , fulfilled their duties in just as selfle ss a fa shion. I’’. ers s’. here
t here began a mass nmovement under t Ime slogan ‘‘F’. erv t lm ing for the
front , ever ything for v ictory!”

Under wartime conditions t h e  Party reali gned its ran ks and changed
forms and methods of w ii k t be on a ‘.‘. ar footing. ‘l’his w i ’ .  e pressed
above all in a re i nf’ ‘ree men t of organ i / at i onal cc it ral is ni . in a cc rt a in
curtai lment mif collect i se orou ins of Party organ i / at i oii, and in a rc all oc a—
t ion of forces in the interests of the war . Fxact ingness toward communists
was increase d to observe Party disci pline and to fulfill all decisions Of
superior Party organs strictl y and cfli c ientlv, Fxtraord inarv fort”s of
Party control w o re introdu ced every’ .’ . here . An extraordinar y aee ncv
the State Comm ittee for l)cfenso’ - was fornie d under the chairmanshi p

K I’S.’. a l oon , :h.’,,n, (I, .S,taAh So , .‘f,( ,,~ ,, .5 , ,  ii . ’ ,,. 13, 0 a, , , , , ,  19t 7 I 905 i The ( l’StJ on the
A i med I , ,,.~ s at the S. o,~ Un i o n. !) ‘ .~~i ,,cI!i’, i I’ll ‘9.5 I ‘.l,’~o,w , \‘,‘sen,,d,.i , ‘Il l , p.
300 .
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of I. V. Stalin to unite the efTorts of the country ’s rear and front and the
direction of the work of all state organs and Party and public organiza-
tions to repel agr’ rcss ion and defeat the enemy. Absolute power in the
state s’..is concentrate d in the hands of the GKO* . It directed the
real ignment ~ the national economy and the mobilization of all the
country~s forces and means for war needs. In the area of direction of the
Armed Forces the GK() determined the general character of their use.
assi gned milit. iry-polit ical missions to the Supreme High Conimand and
to the ‘\rmed Forces as a whole, improved the structure of the Armed
Forces, and made decisions to establish their strength and procedures
and deadlines for supply ing them with everything necessary based on the
demands of war and the capabilities of the Soviet economy, as well as
decisions on other very important questions.

City defense committees were created in front line regions. Part y
organi zers of the VKP(b) CC and the CC of Communist Parties of
Union Republics as well as kray and oblast ’ comm ittee s were appointed
to t he most important industrial enterprises. ‘rhere were Party organizers
of the Party Central Committee at 1.170 enterprises in the initial and
most difficult period of the war. Extraordinary Party organs—political
sect ions of MTS [machine-tractor stationsi and sovkhozcs—were intro-
duced in order to reinforce Party control of agriculture. A system of
pol itical organs was created to direct the political sections. There were
political administrations set up under Peop le’s Commissariats of Agri-
culture and sovkhozes of the USSR and Union Republics and pol itical
sectors were estab lished under kray and ohlast ’ agr icultural administra-
t ions. There was a total of 14 polit ical administrations and over 200
poli t ical sectors and 7.200 political sections organized.7

The institution of military commissars was introduced into the Armed
Forces. ‘rhey were assi gned in all reg iments. divisions , wars hips. sta ffs.
mil itary schools and establishments of the Red Armed Forces. Political
instructors were appointed in companies and batteries.

With its centralized direction the Party encompassed all spheres of the
life and work of the Soviet State to even a greater extent , fused t he
energy of the Soviet people and led them confidently to v ictory over the
fascist invaders.

As in the year ’ . of forei gn intervention and civil war , the Party
mobilized its best forces to reinforce the army. Many members of the
VKP(b) CC. of Central Committees of Communist Parties of Union
Republics, kray and ohlast committ ees , and other Party control organs
were sent to t he front in the f irst days of the war as members of military
councils. chiefs of political organs. and political affairs officers of forma-

(C,KO—Q~siudar~t venrtyy Xam ,tet Oharony—Rumi.i n name far St ate Committe e for Det~nae —
Us Edt
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tions and units . In just the f irst s ix months of war alone, by decision of
t he Party Central Committee of the \“KP(h) around S .~ O() leading
part y ss’orkers were sent into the Armed Forces In this period over 1.1
million communi sts went into the Armed Forces . W ith their personal
exa nmp lcs of hr.tverv. staunc hness and heroism they insp ired the soldiers
to) combat exp loits and cemented the ranks of defenders of the socialist
\lot herland.

Under the direction of the Party Central Committee the entire life of
the country was intensive ly readjusted to a wart ime footing. ‘[he main
branches of the economy shifted to war production. A large number of
industrial enterprises were relocated into the eastern part of the country
under except ionall y difficult conditions. In ju st the period July through
November 1941. 1.523 enterpr tses were evacuated from the front line
areas. This included 1.360 major plants . primaril y military , which soon
began to put out weapons and combat equipment at the new site for the
front. History had never before known such an exp loit of labor by a
nat ion. All this permitted the elimination of the enemy ’s super iority in
the field of production of combat equipment in a coniparative l y short
t ime, and later it allowed us to considerably surpass the output of mili-
tary products by fascist Germany.

From the beginning of the war one of the most important sectors of
Party work was imphementation of war mobilization measures. On
instructions of the V KPf h) Central Committee , peop le ’s volunteer
divisions were created and volunteers filled military units and subunits
In just the first ei ght days of the war , thanks to active work by local
Party organii.ations. 5.3 million persons were mobilized into the Armed
Forces. ’ Such la ree-sca le hunian reserves permitted the formation of
many new units which played an exceptionall y important role in the
fight against the agg ressor. In just the first five months 291 divisions and
94 br igades were sent into the army in the field.’” Mobilization was
accom panied by enormous patr iotic enthu s iasm on the part of the entire
population.

The Party and government took account of the experience of the first
encounters and took urgent steps to improve the system of military deve l-
opment and bring it into conformify with the changed situation. New
models of tanks , aircraft and artillery systems were developed at a
ste pped-up pace. The organizational forms of the Armed Forces were
improved. The fi repower. mobility and maneuverability of units of the
Armed Forces increased.

Every passing day one could perceive more and more the results of
t he Party ’s strenuous wor k and the fervent enthusiasm and patriotism of

See I’,,~,,,a K,,,,,m,,,,,tIl, ’?,,,kot’ par’,, S i t  r l , ko ~o .(a ruza . Vol. V . Sonk I • ri’ 17 1 172 ,
• See ~O let I” ,.,, :Senn,Ah 0,! .5 5 5 K  F , i ? y  ‘r e a r s  o f (h~ USSR ~‘ .,med F’or~e,) . Mosc ow ,
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the Soviet people . who had risen to do sacred battle with the fascist
Gein ian ens lavers . Res istanee to the aggressor grew steadily. ‘I lie Com-
munist Party and So’. iet Government turned the country, as Lenin had
taught, into a united militar\ ~anip. ‘I o repulse the enemy they mobili-
Iized enormous material and human resources and all the state’s forces ,
thus creating the necessary conditions to rout (lie aggressor.

I)uring tough dofen s i’ . e batt les of the first months of the war the Soviet
troops annih ilated and e ’ . lm , i i i s?c d elite di’. isions of a strong and experi-
enced enemy, inflicting irrep laeo ’ahle tü~so’s on him. The first tank battle
at Lutsk . Brody and Rovno . t he heroic defense of Brest , Liepaya, Kiev
and Odessa . the defeat of the Hit le rites at iikhvin and Rostov and the
stu bborn defense of l eningrad and Sev~istopof’ dispelled for the fascist
commanol any illusions of easy v ictories such as the ones it had won
wit hout particular effort in the ~V est . The battle of Smolensk disrupted his
sc hemes of imt;.ediate ly brea king through to Moscow .

The historic Battle of Moscow was the decisive event of the first year
of t he Great Patriotic War. Here the main groupings of Soviet and
fascist German troops clashed. In stubborn and difficult fighting the
enemy was routed and thrown hack from the capital of the socialist
Motherland. Hitler’s adventuristic plan for Blitzkrieg burst.

Our victory at Moscow was of enormous military-political significance.
It marked the beginning of a fundamental turning point in the course of
the war. German fascism suffered its first major military defeat in World
~Va r II. The myth of the invincibility of the fascist German army went
up in smoke. Nations of the world began to have faith in the real possi-
bility of erushine the aggressor . ‘[ he rout of the invaders at Moscow was
an ominous precursor of the inevitable defeat of fascism. The Hitlerite
clique was faced with the prospect of a prolonged war on which it had
not counted.

In the sumnier of 1942 a fierce battle broke out on the southwestern
direction of the Soviet-German front against a major grouping of fascist
troops which had broken through here. The struggle developed into two
very important and mutuall y connecte d events of the war—the supreme
Battle of Stalingrad and the Battle for the Caucasus.

The enemy was able to move to Stalingrad and the Main Caucasus
Range by creating a superiority in men and materiel , especiall y in tanks.
av iation and artillery . The fascist invaders were attempting to cut the
Volga . an important water artery of the country, ca pture Baku. and, with
the taking of the Caucasus . place our Motherland in a difficult economic
position and force it to capitulate.

However, the advance of the Hitlcrite army broke against the invinci-
ble steadfastness of the defenders of Stalingrad and the Caucasus . The
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strateg ic plan of the fa~~ist German command was again disrupted, as it
had been in 1941.

The Battle on the Volga ended with the encirclement and total defeat
of an enemy grouping numbering 330 (1(K) men. The Red Army showed
unprecedented heroism and a hig h combat expertise in this truly great
battle. Stalingrad became a symbol for steadfastness and courage. and
of valor and heroism of Soviet soldiers , The victory at Stalingrad was a
major military-political event. It made an enormous contribution to the
achievement of a fundamental turning point in the Great Patriotic War
and in the entire Second World War.

The Soviet troops exhausted fascist groupings rushing toward Baku
and Tuapse in heavy defensive battles in the North Caucasus. Then,
shifting to the offensive they dealt the enemy a decisive defeat in fierce
engagements at Novorossiysk and Taman’, in the Sal’sk Steppe and at
Rostov.

The destructive wave of fascist aggression . which had rolled to the
shores of the Volga and the Main Caucasus Range, was turned back. In
January 1943 the Red Army delivered a new blow against the Hitlerites.
The blockade of Leningrad was broken—a blockade which had been on
the hero-city since September of 1941. The Soviet troops hit the invaders
harder and harder. Unfurling the attack along almost the entire front
from Leningrad to the Caucasus. in a series of consecutive operations in
the winter of 1943 they pushed the enemy to the west a distance of
600—700 kilometers on some sectors and liberated a territory of around
500.000 square kilometers. The echo of these victories sounded far
beyond the borders of our Motherland.

The Red Army’s strikes brought discord in the fascist bloc and aggra-
vated the internal political and economic situation of Germany and its
allies—Italy, Romania and Hungary. Japan and Turkey were forced to
keep from their intentions to act on Germany’s side against the USSR.
The national liberation movement grew stronger in the majority of
European countries occupied by the llitlcrites. The forces of resistance
to the fascist regime grew. The authority of the Land of the Soviets rose
even higher in the world.

In a very great battle at Kursk in the third year of the war . the Hitler-
ites undertook a last attempt to regain the strategic initiative they had
lost. In the first phase of the Battle of Kursk , Soviet troops employed a
preplanned defense in contrast to the defensive battles of 194 1 and
1942, and used it under conditions favorable to themselves with the aim
of bleeding and ex hausting the attacking enemy force. The enemy’s
defeat was concluded subsequentl y with t he move of our fronts into a
decisive counteroffensive, which grew into a general offensive by the Red
Army from Velikiye Luki to the Black Sea. In the Battle of Kursk 30
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fascist German divisions were destroyed (of which almost one-fourth
were tank divisions), over 3,700 aircraft were destroyed, and air
supremac y was won which was firmly retained by our aviation until the
war ’s end.

After the Battle of Kursk defense was the only alternative for the
fascist  army, which was manifested in part by the creation of the so—
called East Wall [Panther Line] and ‘scorche d earth zones ,” This was
the dying throes of a mortall y wounded beast. The barbarity of the occu-
pation troops reached its highest limit. The enemy raged. He burned and
destro yed everything that could he burned or destroyed. In their own
country the fascists conducted total (general) mobilization. Fearing the
inevitable retribution , they now relied on drawing out the war and con-
c luding a separate peace with England and the United States by play ing
on the conflicts between partici pants in the anti-Hitler coalition,

But even this plan was not fated to come about for the fascist clique.
The major offensive operations of our troops in the liberation of the left
bank of the Ukraine and of the Donbass. the assault crossing of the
Dncpr along a broad front , and the offensive at Leningrad and on the
right bank of the Ukraine, in Belorussia , Moldavia and the Baltic led to
the expulsion of the enemy from Soviet soil. In 1944 the Red Army
began liberating other nations front the oppression of Hitlcrites and
finishing the rout of fascism ,

As far back as the terrible days of the beginning of the Great Patri-
ot ic War (he Chairman of the State Committee for Defense . I. V. Stalin ,
announced in the name of the Communist Party and Soviet Govern-
ment t hat the goal of this war was “not only the elimination of the danger
banging over the country, hut also help for alt nations of Europe suffer-
ing under the yoke of German fasc ism.” 11 As a result of the Red
Army ’s successfu l offensive beyond the borders of the Soviet Union,
selfless help was given to the peoples of a large number of European
states in t he form of their liberation from the fascist yoke.

The grandiose Berlin Operation was the finale of World War II in
Europe. A force of a million men of the enemy was crushed during this
operation. Fascist Germany was thrown down and its leaders were
forced to sign an unconditional surrender. Thus the Hitlcrite military
adventure ended ingloriously. It cost the nations of the world many
millions of victims.

With the defeat of fascist Germany the main center of World War II
was eliminated, but its fire still had not gone out. It continued to rage in
Asia and in the Pacific. The USSR, in fulfilling the obligat ions to its

U 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ part!~.~ v Velikoy Oieche.cfvennoy r’oyne (I~’grn’ 1941 g. -1945 i.).

Dokumeruy t marersaly. iThe (,~,nmIinlsl Pa ly in the (.reat Pat rio t i c War hiune 194 1 i945~:
Documenis and Mater ials). Moscow , Poi,t izdai , 1970, p. 149.
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allies which it had assumed, declared war on’ imperialist Japan on 8
August 1945. This was a forced nicastit~. For over 20 years the Japanese
militarists had fostered plans of attack against the USSR and of seizing
the Soviet Far East. They had attempted to carry them out more than
once. During the years of the Great Patriotic War we had to keep up to
40 divisions to cover and defend the far-eastern borders against a pos-
sible invasion by Japanese troops.

The Red Army together with the armed forces of the Mongolian
People’s Republic smashed the main striking force of Japanese mili-
tar ism—the Kwantung Army.— in 23 days . Imperialist Japan also cap itu-
lated. Thus the last center of World War II, in the Far East , was

el iminated.

The Soviet Union’s victory in the Gre it Patriotic \\‘ar was of world-
wide historical significance. It had an enormous influence on all post-
war development of mankind. The ac hievements of the Great October
Soc ialist Revolution were defended and consolidated. The authority of
our Motherland rose immeasurabl y. [he Soviet Armed Forces had
accom plished not only a national , hut a great international mission as
well . They had saved the world front the brown plague and rescued
many nations of Europe f rom fascist sia very. The Red Army played a
dec iding role in liberating Austria. Albania. Bulgaria. Hungary. Norway.
Poland. Romania . Ciec hos lovakia . and Yugoslavia from the fascist German
yoke. Its actions were supported by the nations of these countrie s . And if
Europe now is enjov in~ t he longest period of peace in this ent i re century .
and if mankind is looking with increas ing contiolenec into the future , t hen
t he peop le of our planet are in many ‘.‘. av s obligated b r  this to the
Soviet Union and i ts  victory in the Great Patriotic War.

In the Far Fast the Soviet Armed Forces cleared the Japanese imper-
ialists front areas of Northeastern China and North Korea . giving se lfless
fraterna l hel p to t he peop les ~r 1 th ese countries .

The defeat of fascism and militarism and the activation of demo-
crane forces cr c.t te ol favora ble conditions for the ‘. ict~’ry ot socia list revo-
lutions in a number of st a tes of Europe and .‘\sia . ‘I hi’ led to the form.~-
t ion of a powerful world system of socialism.

Our victory cause d a powerful w ave of national l hcrat ion mo’. emcnts
to r ise up in eolrini,il and dependent countries. I he world colonial ‘~~

tern iii imperialism tell apart.

The influence of communist parties on the popuhir ni.tsces increased
sharp ly. i’hcir nunther increased from t I in 1939 to 76 as of I Sep-
tcmk r 1945. The membershi p of these parties multi plied.

T he Soviet Union won a victory in a war which in scope. intensit y and
influence on postwar world de’.e lopmcnt exceeded e’ .cr~ thing that past
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wars had ever known, and there are few examples in the annals of his-
tory where such an initial unfavorable development of military events
was changed so decisivel y and abruptly, and where , after having
achieved initial successes , the enemy finally suffered total defeat,

After its victory in the Great Patriotic War the Soviet people could
repeat with comp lete justification the prophetic words of V. I. Lenin that
“our cause stan ds firm, and that no matter what attempts are made to
invade Russia or w hat military undertakings are attempted against
Russia—and there will probably be more than one such attempt in the
future—we have alread y been tempered by our experience and we know
on the basis of actual experience that all these attempts will be scattered
like dust.” 12

3. Decisive Contributions of the Soviet Union in the Destruction of Fascist
Germany and Imperialist Japan
The Second World War drew into its orbit sixty-one countries with a

population of 1.7 billion people—three quarters of the population of the
world. The arena of combat operations involved the territories of three
continents—Europe, Asia, and Africa. International imperialism, whose
main striking force was German fascism, prepared and unleashed the
war. Victory over fascism was of great importance for the fate of all
mankind. This victory was achieved through the effort s of many coun-
tries. However, the most difficult trials fell on the Soviet Union, which
conducted the sacred Patriotic War not only for its own freedom and
independence, but for the triumph of progress and democracy in t he
whole world.

The Great Patriotic War of the Soviet people was fused with the
liberation struggle of other peoples who were under the yoke of enemy
occupation. An intportant role in the struggle against fascism, as noted
in the Resolution of the CPSU CC “The 30th Anniversary of the Victory
of the Soviet People in the Great Patriotic War , 1941—1945 ,” was
played by the resistance movement , which had developed on a large
scale in the occupied countries.

Partisan operations . armed revolts , and the heroism of soldiers of the
national liberation forces will be forever enshrined in the annals of the
anti-fascist struggle. In the vanguard of the struggle against the most
dangerous enemy of mankind marched the commun ist and working
parties. The communists proved themselves to be real patriots and inter-
nationalists who were steadfast fighters for freedom and independence of
nations. Both the people and the armies of the countries belonging to the
anti-Hitler coalition contributed greatl y to total v ictory over the enemy.
At the same time , we note with justifiable pride that our country was
the major power in having blocked the path of Gerntan fascism toward

~ V. I. Lenin, XLI . 3~6.
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world supremacy. In addition, we carried the major burden of the war,
played a decisive role in destroying Hitler’s Germany, and then mili-
tarist Japan.

Until the attack on the USSR. Hitler’s Germany in essence did not
meet ser ious resistance and gained easy military victories. The situation
changed sharply after the fascist Wehrmacht invaded the territory of the
Soviet state. The center of gravity of the Second World War immedi-
ately shifted to the Soviet-German front. The struggle took on an intense
and relentless character.

From the first to the last days of the war, the Soviet-German front tied
down the main body of fascist Germany ’s armed forces. Here, Hitler ’s
command had available 55— 77 percent of its ground forces , more than
half of its aviation , and the best tank formations. Thus, on 22 June 1941
153 of the 2l7.5 Gcrntan fascist divisions * were concentrate d on the
Soviet- (ie rma n front. On I November 1942 , 193.5 of 265.5 divisions
were concentrate d on this front. After the landing of American and
British troops in France in the summer of 1944 , the importance of the
Soviet-German front did not change. Here, the Red Army resisted 235
enemy dis isions . a number 1.7 times greater than the Allied forces faced
in the \Vest.

For all of the 1 ,41 5 days of the war , cont inuous violent battles raged
between the Sos iet Union and fascist Germany. Such intensity of military
operations was not exper ienced by any other front or theater of the Second
World War , neither in Western Europe, Africa , South East Asia, or on
the Pacific Ocean.

The victories of the Soviet Armed Forces in the most important battles
and engagements of the Great Patriotic War had a primary influence on
the course of the entire Second World War , This is witnessed by the
indisputable facts which we previously noted in the foregoing part of
this book. Let us review some more highly significant examples.

Until the battle of Moscow , German fascist aggressors. believing in
their “ invincibility.” engaged ma inly in offensive actions. This is the way
it was for two years of the Second World War. However , in December
1941. that is, only 5½ months after the attack of fascist Germany on the
Soviet Union, Hitler gave an order to his forces to change over to a
strateg ic defense along the entire Soviet-German front. For the first time,
th e entire German fascist army was halted , not because of the will of the
I litlerite command , hut because of t h e  grossing resistance and constantly
intensif y ing attacks of the Sos iet forces.

As early as May 1942. ho’ss than a year after the beginning of the
Great Patriotic War—the President of the U.S.A., Franklin I). Roose-
velt. eva luated t he contribution of the Red Army in the victory over

•ln co u ntin e Ger m an fas t~t ,r ms t ’ v c e ~. iwo brigades equal one divi si o n—Ed.
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Gsc ism as fo llows: “. . . is diflicult for me to ignore the simple fact that
the Russians arc killing more enemy soldiers and destroy ing more of his
wea pons than all other 25 countries of the United Nations e ,nhined.”1”

The year 1942 was marked by new and large battles on the Soviet-
German front. Hitler ’s command, not yet believing in the comp lete

downfall of their aggressive asp irations . planned an offensive ‘In order
to destroy completel y the force s which still remained under Soviet com-
mand and deprive them, as much as possible, of the most important
military economic centers.. In order to accomp lish th is , all the forces
under our command and under the command of our allies will be
used.” 14

As can he seen from this direction of Hitler , the fascist command
aga in concentrated its main efforts on the Soviet-German front. It is pre-
cisel y here they strove to achieve the basic goals of World War I!, How-
ever . this plan. just as the “Blitzkrieg” plan. proved to be unattainable.
The victory of the Red Army in the Battle of Stahingrad played a dcci-
sive role in the collapse of the [German] plan by delivering a new
major defeat to the aggressor , resulting in the destruction of a huge
grouping of fascist forces.

Sometimes in the \Vest , attempts are made to belittle the significance
of the Battle of Stalingrad and to minimize its place in World War U.
Some bourgeois historians and memoirists either consider that th~ Red
Army ’s shift to the counterattack on the Vol ga was dependent on the
victor y of the English forces at El Alamein in North Africa . or else they
equate the importance of both of these events.

Neither version corresponds to t he facts , First , our counterattac k on
the Volga had been planned and readied since the middle of September
1942. more than a month before the 8th English Army began its offen-
sive at El Alamein. It is doubtful that anyone at that time could have
predicted , w ith full contidence, t he outcome of this otlensive of the
English forces . 1herefore , in planning the destruction of the enemy at
Stalingrad. t he Soviet command depended strictly ea its own resources.

Second. as to t he size of the opposing forces and the damage caused
by the ititle rites . the North African theater of military operations and the
battle of 1. 1 Alamcin cannot be compared with the operations on the
Soviet-German front and the Battle of Stalingrad. The German-Italian
forces in North Africa were estimated at 14 divisions and I brigade. Of
these, 4 German and 8 Italian divisions fought at El Alamein. 1-lowever .
t he fas cist forces on the Soviet -Germ an front at this t ime were estimated
at 258 divisions , and 16 hrh~,ides, 5(1 of which were headed toward
Stahingrad.

“ The New Y ork Times. 20 Octotrer 1Q5~• p. 10.
‘ .So,e ’,l ie,, ,,r, ,eh,elnu? T,’iho dlr.~ h m , d m a n ~ta ? ’~ Dohsu,tent~ malerlaly f”Top Secret ’

b r  t ire ( m m m d  Only ’ ’  lJ,...rrrocn( ~ am) ~~~~~ ). ?ml ,,~~ .rw . itd vm~ Nju k ., . J9f ~7 . p 3~O.
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At El Alamein. four Italian divisions were destroyed. hut only because
the German command abandoned them to their fate. The remaining
German-Italian forces , although grea:l y battered , retreated westward
a long the Mediterranean coastline in good order . Vvi thout a doubt, the
Battle of El Alamein influenced the course of events in the North
African theater of operations by setting the stage for the following series
o successfu l operations conducted by the Anglo-American land and sea
forces in the Mediterranean . But it was only in this respect that it had an
impact; it had no influence whatsoever on the course of the entire World
War.

Jn contrast , t he Soviet forces fiehting along the Volga defeated
48 enemy divisions and 3 brigades—t svc lvc times the number the Eighth
English Army defeate d in the cntir~ battle of North Africa. Hitlerite
losses in killed and captured at Stahingrad were almost twenty times
greater than those at El .~\lamcin, During their offensiv e between the
Don and the Vo lga alone (Jul y to November 1942) the enemy lost up to
700,000 so ldiers and off i cers killed and wounded , more t han I .000
tan ks . 2,000 guns and mortars , and 1.400 aircraft. But during the
counter-offensive of the Reol .\ rniy (19 November 1 1)42 to 2 February
1943), the losses of the Germans and their allies osere niore tfi .in
80(1,000 men, about 2.000 tanks and assau lt weapons , over I 0.001) guns
and mortars , up to 3 ,000 fighter and transport aircraft , and more than
70.0O() vehicles . Overa ll enemy hrs~cs during the Battle of Stah ingrad
excee ded a quarter of his entire army operating on the Soviet-Ger itian
front.

“The defeat a Stalingrad” Writes t he Ititler ite General Wes tphal .
“was as muc h a shoc k to the German peop le as it was to t he army. For
never before in the entire history of Germany was t here any event in
w hich that many of its forces suffered such awesome destruction. ”

The losses were so great that the German-fascist forces were once
again forced , as after their defeat at Moscow . to go on the defensive
along the entire Soviet-German front. And never again were t he Hitler-
ites able to achieve any signif icant gains. Positive preconditions for the
irrepressib le growth of our resources now began to appear , ensur ing the
development of broad offensive operations of Soviet armies with the
goal of dri’. rig the fascist invaders comp letel y from Soviet soil.

The nex t important highpo int of \Vor ld \\‘ar Il was the Battle of
Kursk , ~ hosc importance the \V c st often atte mptcol to minimite or simply
ignored. It is appropriate at this point to recall the importance that Hitler
himself attributed to the Battle of Kursk . The day before the ollensive.
he issued a command which declared: “‘Ibis operation wil l not only
st rcnet hcn our own people and impress the rest of the world , but most
of all will instill a new faith in the German soldier himself. It will

0’ p. k pm c ~e,be,rm a I Tire ri I )tr~ i~no ns I . lr .mn~l,rrr. rn fro m t . nnh~h M sr. o~ . Voyenizdai.
l95~~, p 211) .
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strengt hen the faith of our allies in a final vic tory and force the neutraJ
st . it es to exerci s e caution and restraint. Fhie defeat Russia will suffer as
a resu lt of this offensive should— at least in the immediate future—
‘.s rest t he init iative away from the Soviet leadershi p. if not exert a
decisi ’ . e influence on the future course of events The success of this
first g reat battle of lY43 ss ill decide more than just an ordinary
v ictory. ”

It is clear that wi t h this battle Hitler expected to raise the l f w  morale
of Ills arms’ and of tue Go’rman peop le. v.110 had not yet had time to

recover from t he def eat at Sta lingraot . and also to enhance his own inter-
nationa l presiiee . ‘.s Inch ‘.s Is based solely on the barbarous uses of
arme d force. IIov.exc r . the if litcolll e of t i e  Battle of Kiir~k vr as other-
w ise—it confronte d the }- l it leri t es with a catastro p he. ihis new , most
se~cre defeat of f ascis t  forces shook to its very foundations not only the
W eltrmae ht and Gcrman~ . hut also the entire block of aggressors.

After the victory of the Red Arms’ at K ursk , the USA and England
c loa r lv sass t hat any further delay in opening the second front was not in
t heir interest: the Si’’. iet Union wi th its own forces , and witho ut partici-
pation of the A nc ’ lo-Anier ican forces, could defeat the enemy and liber-
ate t he peop les of Europe. \\ b ile the questi i ~i of a second front against
i l i t le r i te (icrnlaily was being considered by our erstwhile allies only on
paper prior to ) the battle of Kursk , in the summer of 1943 they were
f i’ reeol to think serio usly about landing their forces in the Nort h of France.
‘I his is how the President of the USA . bran klin Roosevelt. asses sed the
(ru t c~nie of the Battle of Koi rsk : “. , . If matters continue in Russia as 111Cr ,
are now , it is possible that by next spring a secoi;d front will not he
needed.” il T he situation linally forced tile USA and Eng land to revert
from talks and promises. from tactics of delay and “small time ” str : it eev ,
to practical action,

The second front was opened on 6 June 1944 . But by t his time t u e
defeat of Germany was alrcao ly a for eyone conclusion. Tow,ird the spring
of 1944. it lost on the Soviet-(ierman front, accord ing to sources of the
fasc ist command, over 5.5 million ofl icers and soldiers, tens of thousands
of guns and mortars , tan ks and aircraft. I hese losses were greater than
the number of men in tile arms of fascist Germany which invaded the
Soviet Union in June 194 1. in order to rep lace them , the ilitlerite conl-
mand sent forces to the I :1st f ioni Western Europe and from other fasci st
German occup ied territories . In all , from the heginning of the war to
1944 over 200 di’. Isions ‘.sere transferred to the East. “One cail say
w ithout exagger atio n ,” observed Zimmerman , former chief of operations ,

0’ Quoled from the’ hoolt f’rI,kara Ot,’r h er t rermama mo r’na SmrI ,Ooo , S,,m,,~a 194/ /945
I(rarl,a ma m m .  ‘r a i hr 4 ,r rat  PjIr ,m, r l c  ‘A’ mm of the S,,s CI Ur mi ,m n , 194 1 945 A SImm ’ , I II sUm, y ),
2nd ed. ‘.l~~c , u , Vo y c n ,z dat , l9~ m ’ , p 242.

‘‘ Eilrr m R m,sevci t . 1 . 1,,. mm, (As  t ic Saw I t ) .  Trans from I mm l ish. 5I,’s~~w . lid no
Ifio suali noy i mie ’ rat uj~ , 194 7, p. i i i.
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I leiii qua rt c rs . \Vo’ste r n i ront of the f ,isei st ai liv , ‘‘ thi , i t  t he [astern
Front continua lly olra ineol the ( ‘erman .loilies St at i ( ) f lo’oi in the West of iLl1
t heir combat- re,idv men anol eoj u pnlent. ’’ ‘~~

‘\s a resu lt of the em .h ing blows infl icte d liv the Red \rmv in 1944 ,
fl i’t (f n hv ‘.s as S,’s iet soil che ,iied of t he f ,is~~~ t invaders. but also the
al lies of I l i t ier i tc (ki nl.In\ - - I(uillafl ia , Finland. Bult ’ .ir ia . and 1- Inn—

- — s’. crc f& irc eol to 5’. it lto lras’, front t he war , ( iernianv r,s as 1111w the
onl cOUlltr ~ in l nrope sti l l  emmi i l : m ln t in g  t h e  : t n t i— i l l t l c r  coalition. ‘I lie
sec , ’ i ro l front, opened by the \V estcin .‘\ ll ics after groat delay, did not
have as much ilItlIletlee On tile course of \‘ioriol ~\a r  II as it woulol have
had at the beginning of the Great Patriotic Vi iir of the So’’ ict I. niOn.

Tile maj or role piii\ eol by tile 1 55ff and its Armed FOrCeS in the
achievement ot iet llrv liver fasci st (iermanv xs as cons incinghv ohen ion—
st r .:ted by the fac t that on the So is iet—G emnlan f ront du r ing  ti te war ve.I rs
607 fascist  dt ’ . slOilS sse re o lestr om v eoi:  at the S:lnle time tile A ng io l—
American 1,’rcos in North Afr ica . Italy , and We stern Europe o l e st r i ts  ed
and captured only 1 7’ t o’ne nry d iv is ions—and most of these only toward
the end of the ‘.‘.ar when Germanr was on tile verge of cap it ulation. In
the war with the USSR. I lit l cr i te Germany h ms t I t) million nien kiil-:ol .
wounded, and captured — a t m m t a i  afllOLiflt ing to three-fourths of all its
losse s in World \V.II II.

A decisive factor in tile v icto ry achieved in tile Far Fast ‘.v,ls tile con-
tr ibution (If tile Soviet A ril leo l l o t  o’CS I lie o’ntry of the So’. let t th ou into
t he war against mi litarist Japaul c ‘ilsioier~lhlv hindered it s  further resist-
ance. A new front stretc lling over ~,0(fl ) kilo meters ii) lengt il ss as openeoi.
One of the str on gest Cof l Cefhtrat iof l s iif Jap:lllese ground fo rce s located (in
t he territories of \laneiluria. Korea. Sout llcrn S:ikhalin , anol tile Kurii
Islands wa s o’ne:ieed ill active mil i tary ,perat i’’ns . (.)n () \ugi lst  194 5
a fess hours aft e r the beginning of tile Si’s let offensive , the prime minIster
of Japan . Sutuki. doiring a nleetinlg of tile supreme mil itar cabinet, wa s
f li rec o t to ac ki i ,ms ’ . ledge : ‘‘ t ile Clltrv this morning of tile Sos ct Union into
the ‘.5 :Ir places us in a conlp leto ’lv hopeles s po~ ’ ion and nlakes furtiler
continuation of the w a r  inipmiss ihk ’’

In the war witlI Japan. as wit ll fascist Germany the Soviet Union set
prcLnse glr~ils: to defe at the Ixwa nuung .\rfllv . W hiClI s’. is the nucleus of
the Japano’se gr tf u i lm i Im ’ rco’s . a nol to fo rce .i .lpart (ml surrenoler uncou ld i—
tionally It 5’. is the pio ’c i s iV etlo ’ss (if tile goals . t i e  sw i ft aol’. ance of tile
So ’, . t  Arilio’d I ices , and til e skillf ul em ’ n i , Iuci of their operations til;it
predcto ’rniined the brevi ty atld tile unqualified success of their oper it io ’n ls

Unti l the c n ;tr v of the t SSR into tile ~var Wi t ll Ja pa n , ti lL’ US . \ did
not ex po- ’t ‘- t e ll a rapid conclusion of t i io’ war . US mil i tar y l’pf r.liions
wo re projc ctcd f ,m r  its l,ite IS I 946 . ‘ 1 110’ cOnclusi fil of the Seeom nol Wo rlol

I~ !?.il, ., . ne r e , I re n imu , p. 21’l
i m ~m ty had been fo rced mmm m of ifre a u  a~ m-~, miv  :,~ i943 I d
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War was bcing delayed to some indefinite time. The war would have
cost many more thousands of lives , and it was due to the actions of thc
Sov ict Armed Forces that these sacrifices were averted .

In thc light of these historical facts . t he contention by the western
press that the v ictory over Japan was allegedl y due to the American
atom ic bombs is not valid. They obviousl y contradict the history of war-
fare. The atomic bomb. admitted l y. is a posverfu l weapon But another
we ll-known fact is that a new wea pon can only have a decis ive influence
in a war if used on a mass ive scale. The US. however, used two atomic
bombs against Japan which of course could not have played a decisive
role in the outcon le of the war  In the fielol of military art it is axiomatic
that the greate st obj ect ive in war is achieved with the defeat of the
enemy ’s main forcc . h ow ever,  the American command used the new
weapon not on enemy forces . but on cities having little strateg ic or
ceonomic importance.

In eva luating the fulfil lment of Allied obligations , on the part of the
USSR in tllc Fir E,t s t . anol its decisive contribution toward the rout of
niilitari~t Japan. til e terrible olays of 1941—1943 are unwitting ly reca lled
when the USSR ‘.5 ,15 in an exceptionall y difficult position , anol the USA
and England (lid not hasten to provide their all y any effective support in
t he war against fascist Germany. They were looking for victories in
North Afr ica, in the waters of the Mcditcrrancan—cvcrywhere hut in
t he stru gg le against the major I- Iitlcritc forces, thus prolonging the war
and the hloodslicol . The main we ight of the war rested on the shoulders
of t he Soviet pcnr le and its army. But the USSR could not allow a similar
s ituat ion in the Far East with respect to its allies. With its available
f rees . it struc k a hlo’.v on the powerful concentration of Japanese ground
forces and brought nearer the victorious conclusion of the Second World
Via r .

Thus, t he partici pation of the USSR in the war against fascist Ger-
manr’ and milita rist Japan was the decisive factor , eliniinating any corn-
promise with the agg ressors , Our state ma de the major contribution in
ac hieving v Ictor y , and no fantas y of bourgeois faisifier s of history with
t heir ju eehl nl! of f a c t s  anol events can diminish this great role of the
Soviet people and its Armco l Forces.

4. The lessons of War
The Great Patriotic War—the most difficult of all wars of wor lol

history—had ended. l’he Armed Forces of our Motherland had covered
t hemselves with undy in~ izlory in that war. In a strugg le against a strong
and c lever foe, a str ugg te unprece dented in scope and ferocity. they
carr ied the victor ious Reol Banner through the fire of bloody battles and
planted it in the l.iir of defeated fascism as a symbol of the triumph and
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invincibility of socialism. Our army convinc ngly demon strated its his-
tor ic mission of beine a defender of everything advanced and progress ive
aga inst encroachment by forc es of reaction and aeere ~c ion. The Soviet
Arme d Forces . as a mig htr’ factor in the preserv atio n of peace and tran-
quility on earth is fulf illing this noble mission W Ith dignity at the present
time as we ll.

The experience of such a sever e and proion~cd war as the Great
Patriotic War of the Sovi et peop le ha~ enormous s ignificance. It us an
invaluable asset. It is the brig htest page in the annals of the ent ire world
revo lutionary and liberation movement.

~Vhat does the experience of the Great Patriotic War teach? What are
its most important lessons?

Above all it must he said that the victo ry of the USSR was no acci-
dent. as the bourgeois falsi fiers of history assert to this day. They attempt.
for exam p le. to exp lain the defeat of the fasci st German army by the
comp lex natural eeoe rap hic features of our count ry. by the fact that the
l-f it lerite troops could not adapt to it . and by the mistakes of the Wehr-
mac ht command. But the decisive influence lay not with the cold not
w ith the snows, not wit h the l,irge expanses of the Soviet Union. and not
w ith the mistakes of the fascist command (which , by the way , were
numerous). l’he sictory of the Soviet people and the defeat of the forces
of fascism and militarism were historically determined and axiomatic.
This is the first and foremo st lesson of the Great Patriotic \~‘ar . The
knowledge and consideration of est .ihlisheo i patterns w hich permitte d the
Soviet State to he victorious in the most difficult and fiercest of all wars
ever exper ienced by our Mot herland have great importance for a proper
understanding of history and for a successful resolution of contemporary
problems of military development.

First of all . it must he noted that our victory has profound social omri-
gins , It was determined by the entire historical deve lopment of the Soviet
Sta te. by t he oh~cc t iv e cap.lcit ies laid down in the very nature of social-
isni, and by the fundamental advanta ges of the socialist social and state
systenl over the cap it a l ist  system. Marx ism-Leninism teaches that in the
life and struggle of two opposine tendenHes or two princi ples the one
that always wins out is the new . advanced , and develop ing one which
has a future ahead of it. War subjected the soc ia list ,coezal . c . d(1’~Pi to a
severe and compr ehensive t Cs t  in which it honorabl y endured all tr ials
and proved i t s  v i ta l i ty  and indisputable s uperio r ity over the capitali s t
syst em in all the basic areas: economic , political. ideological and mili-
tary.

The war convincing ly demonstrated the mighty force of the socia lis t
.ctah’ iind po l ilu al .%vsU ’,n. The t iniqueness of the S,ir, ’ ict State lies in the
f~tc t that it possesses not onl y the tools of polilic.il power . hut in its han ts .
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as a genera l national property, are a lso the deciding m eans of produc-
t ion. Therefore , during t h e  war years it was able to influence the achieve-
ment of victory over the enemy in a more active manner than any
capitalist state.

It has been proven historically that a state ’s ability to win a war
depends primarily on its social nature , its class and political foundations ,
and also on the attitude of the broad popular masses toward the state
and the war which it is waging.

Being a bulwark of workin g people around the world , the Soviet
Uul ioll ifl tile wa r  pursoneo l j o ist goals of liberation. It dcf~nded socialism ,
t u e  mast ao ivanced state and social s~ st ein. The Soviet socialist syste m
ca lled to life and set in motion such mighty moving forces of the ne’.v
societ y as tile ideological political unity of the Soviet people on the basis
of an indissoinble union of working people and peasant s , fiery Soviet
patriotism and pro ietarian inuernationalisill . and the friendshi p of peo-
ples of tile USSR and their solidarity around the Communist Party. This
multip lied manr times over tile nuight of tile Soviet Armed Forces and
gave t hem unprecedented staunchess and confidence in the rightness of
our cause.

The experience of the war conf irms that the strengthening of the
Sov iet State and the socialist social system is the most important condi-
t ion for preserving peace on earth. In inipleunenting their policies the
imperia list reactionary circles have relied on and reckoned only with
force , and continue to do so . Eroni this position they build their relations
w ith other states and attenlpt to nhanagC their fate at their own discre-
t ion, as requ ired by the interests of cap italist monopolies. Therefore , the
slightest weakening in the defensivo ’ might of the Soviet Motherland and
its Armed Forces may he used by t he imperia lists to their own aggressive
ends.

Our v ictory was natura l because the actions of tile Armed Force s’ st ore
.vupp orle d by I/Ic entire e1 ’o , io f l i f t ’ nii ,t,’ht of the Soviet Stoic. Tll~ s’.’as a
victory of the Soviet economic system as a whole and of a military
economy in particular. ‘ru e Sov iet sys t i ’nl provided the best forills of
organ izing an economy not only for resolution of national economic
tas ks in peacetime , but also for the mobilization of all the country ’s
economic capacities in wartime. I laying overcome ti le colossal dit liculties
of the war years , t he Sos ict o’eonomy gave the frot ht cver~ t hing needed
for victory: guns and ammunition , food and cloth ing.

In the years of the Great Patriotic Wa r Soviet industry produced
137 ,000 aircraft, I 04 ,000 tan ks and self-propelled guns, and 455 ,00()
ot her artillery pieces. This was nlore tli~in fascist ( iermanv manufactured
of these I ~ pus of won t pomi s a iud ii nu ii ‘at eq ti ipmen t.

.Sc~ I , ( ’ma K . ’, ,, , I,, S,’ 5,’~ parOi S o ,  c /sb  ‘go .S , ’  ,,~a, I t isior y pf the CP.S L ’ 1 , V~ n 5’ ,
Book I , p. 644
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The Soviet economy not only replaced combat losses in equipment
and weapons, but in steadil y building up the tempos of the output of
military products . create d the necessary reserves for satisfying the grow-
ing needs of the troops.

Public ownership of means of production. socialist production rela-
tionships, a planned economy, t he labor heroism of the masses and
leadershi p by the Communist Party all allowed tile Soviet economy to
win single-handedly an unparalleled tough and strenuous duel with the
cap italist economy of not only fascist Germany, but of almost all West-
ern Europe.

Postwar successes in the development of the national economies of the
USSR and the other fraternal countries , achieved on the basis of socialist
relations and mutually advantageous cooperation . cons iderably increased
the socialist states ’ share in the world economy. This creates favorable
conditions for strengthening their economic influence in the international
arena and winning victor~ in the economic competition with the capitalist
S stem. It serves as one of the most inlportant conditions for constantly
strengt hening the defensive might of countries of the socialist community.

Our victory over fascist Germany and imperialist Japan was deter-
mined. further , by the fact that tile great Soviet people were time creators
of this victors ’ . It was  the Soviet people who determined the fate of the
war, having demonstrated to the entire world their revolutionary endur-
ance. devotion to the cause of socialism and the Communist Party, and
their ideological nlonolithic spirit , moral-political unity, iron will and
mass heroism.

The victory of socialism in the USSR predetermined the unprece-
dented moral-political solidarity of the Soviet peop le, the commonality
of its interests , and the unity of Party and people and their will and
act ions, This v icto rs ’ raised even higher the conscious , creat ive activeness
of the workers, The Soviet people exerted their decisive influence on the
course and outcome of the war by taking part in fighting on the battle-
field, selflessl y laboring in tile rear , and helping and supporting the front
in every way possible.

The Great Patriotic War showed once again the trul y boundless power
which is hidden in the popular masses if they are orgaulized and insp ired.
if their energy is directed at the achievement of a high goal , and if these
masses wage a sacred strugg le for their freedom and independence and
for the great ideals of communism.

The role of the people as a creator of history grows more and more.
The people create material and spiritual wo ’alt h. hut only tinder socialism
are t he people unified and one. They are the heiiro’rs of a high moral-
political sp irit , t he comp lete masto ’rs of social life , t he creators both of
peace and of military s uctoric s . arId reliable def enders of their I Ionic—
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land, s ince only under soc ialism do the interests of all classes and social
groups coincide. ‘l’hcrcfore , t he po’ople of a socialist state are invincible.
The constant strengthening of their unity and solidarity , t he rising crea-
t ive act iv i ty  and awareness , and the uphr inging of Soviet citizens in a
sp irit of communist attitude toward labor and military duty and of unwa-
vering faith in (lie soc ialist Motherland always were and will remain an
object of constant concern on t he part of the Communist Party and the
Sos j et Government.

The fricnd.s’hi p of the peoples of time USSR is a great source of our
v ictor y . The Sov et system ensured genuine equality of all nations and
peoples and the flowering of the economies and national cultures of tile
fraterna l republics. It merged and repeatedl y multi plied the forces and
capabilities of all our great multinational famil y. All peop les of the Soviet
Union made a wort ily contribution to tile rout of tile fascist aggressors.

In the postwar years our country achieved major successes in com-
munist development. l’iie friendshi p of peoples of the USSR grcsv even
stronger. Relations arilong classes and social groups , nations and peop les
became closer and more harmonious.

The Armed Forces are an inalienable part of the Soviet peop le. They
some how represent a mold of our society, as t hey Ilave embodied its
best features. During the years of the Great Patriotic War , our soldiers
disp liiyed exceptionall y high moral-combat qualities. F. Engels’ prophetic
words t hat a victorious proletariat will create a new army svith soldiers
who sso iild act with tactic a l know-how on the battlefield and in strength
and ao lro itness would surpass the soldiers of a cap italist society came
true. 20

Soldiers of the Great October fought against the imper ialist aggressors.
These were Soviet citizens who with their hands erected the bright edifice
of S( l Ci iui is lui .  The peop le t hemselves also changed in this process of
historic renewal. Personnel of the Red Army and Navy had no eqt mal s in
history in their political , mora l-psycholog ical and combat qualities. l’hey
went into mortal combat against the foe out of their deep conviction.
l’he mass heroism , w hich reached even self-sacrifice , svas a daily , c learly
understood occurrence. A fervent love for the Motherland and utter
devotion to tile Party and people insp ired Soviet sold iers and officers to,
heroic deeds and led front victory to victory.

During the first three years of the Great Patriotic War , t he Soviet
Arme d Forces had to ss ge a difficuit strugg le , essent iall y one-to-one
as ’a inst the m i l l / s t  powerful army of the cap italist world. An unbelievable
mora l and piivs ieiil exertion was required ti f all our peop le. No other
state could have stood up under such unfavorable ci reunist~Iilccs as
ex isteol for us at t h e  icginning of the war , and no ot her aruiiy would have

Sec K St .s r~~ .,n 1 F. t n~,ci, ~,, /,l,,eni,’a (W , r k , ) ,  VI , 5 i 2 .
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ho’eul :l!’lC tO ret / ill its mora le ano l e .t p. i h i l i ty i delis ’ , r c r i is lning blows
to / i ns t  t he c ne i i is ’  under these ~, n id inno ns I lie Sns ct Union and its
.\ r nieo l i’o rccs not o!llv 55 ith ’ . t ’ ~’st it . not (sl i tS diol I l / s t  s s . i s  c r .  hut also
lu Ilicved tota l s n et t i r s

‘ Fiie S ,svlel \ rnied l ,s r ue s . ii) 5 I’ Ite ‘f the ex pcot. l t io ns u i  it s Ct lctiI iCS .
on /t I le  out of the war even st ron go n anof more posse r it i l .  In prepar ing his
attac k .igainst the J, SSR I lnt lcr I’’ .ist lil gls dos l.t rcd: ‘ ‘ f t  can he es pec cd
t hat it t ile v ers  f i r s t  blow l’v ( ier n i ,iuu t roops the Ri l ss i , l t l  Arm s will
suffer .111 e se n ~re, l t u ’r de fe a t  t han oi~ l t he anus of i’r~lnce in 19—Itt .’’ —~

lIe 55 is seconsk d liv tile f a sc is t  ( c n i e r l~ i,sdl who es en o letc lnu iled tile
specif ic dat e s of the d,,ss 111.111 tif the Rcol . \ rn lv: ‘‘Thre e svce k s after our
attack this h’nuse of c ,i rds ss ill tumble down. —‘~~‘I’ he course anol results
of t he Great Patriotic War anol the victor ies of tile Soviet Armed iorc es
over t he fasci s t army refuted once anol for all the ads cnturi~ti c calcula-
t ions and hoastf u.ii prss o t l l ’ ses  s t  t ile ~ .iri uut ani , ics and sh ss ed the pseudo-
sc ientific nature of their military tileors’ .

One of t he deci s ive fact ,’ rs (If our victor y sv,is that fl i t ’ S n i e t  peop le
a,mtl it.s ar ,p uv or, hrou ’~ht up in a spirit ‘i , %Ia r .t ist—Len in i.st ideoio o’ i~.

The war ss .ts a decisive ciash of two opposing ide , 1 , s o i cs :  the ull oSt

humane—soc ial i st ,  and tile rliost inhutllan and re ilct ionl arv— — f ,is cis t . The
Soviet peop le s~on in Cite war nolt on k a rliihi ,i ry. p.iiiticit 1 and econs ‘z uiic ,
hut also an ideologica l victory over the culomy.

Marxist-Leninist ideology confirmeol in the war years the noble idois
of the s,icrcoi st rt lL’ u’le ,tonti ns t l i t se i s i l ) . for a st a b le p0.1cc at ld the secur i t y
of nations . anol for a bright future for all mati kinol. they inspired the
Soviet cit i/ ci ls to a great exp loit a nd cave birth to ii tn,lss licroisfll .

(‘hauvinisni and r.icism were closely interwovet i in fascist  ideology
with sh~tnuc lcss anticomn iunisu li . fran k socia l dcuil~ngogv :inol t he es poiisi l
of the cult cif force. By propagat ing the idea of (lie ‘ superiority of the
.\ rsan race .” the Naz is succeeded in stupef y inc considerable masses of
peop le. ‘The connh,it spirit of soldier’. broug ht up on suc h ‘‘ideals .’’ how-
ever , could n t s t  he sta ble. It was in no) condit iom to withstand co)illhat
with the mighty es/ nu hat spirit of the social i st ar t l l v , whose hherating
mis sion reflected the h i s t o r i c  i l l iss uo n of deto ’ndino’ t u e  proigress of all

a u i  nd.

‘1 ito defeat of f~isc isu ti w a s  the trium ph (If a humane . l i fe - as sert i ng
social ist idcolou’ y and ov i d o ’no’e of i ts indubitable advat it~tcc 115cr the
corrupt ido ds ‘ s  of ~S I / iS / l i .

Of l  (,vr , ne, ,  Is ’ s ’ / / ‘ .s ’r.f c I3’ ’ , ~ ,~ - h r ’ S , c S , , ,  I S / i  t s  /043 i the S,s r renl e ~~s s ~~,i F, ’ roes
( ‘ s ,,,,~,i 5 5 i ( 4 ’  I . SV,rsh , , , ic n . i s ’ i . p

~~~~~~~ i s o  she / . . s , . k  S ~c ’., .5’ S ,, ~., . t , c . ’  y, 
~~~ 

,,,~~ ,.,,,7 ,. , ,5’~~,, s ” s ,’s ’s ihe
i’ .s i I i ’ c , t  u i  itl.sic rs .,i, 0 S e s e , ’  S ’ i ,snse si , ‘s i  Ii S t ‘s~~” . .. . s y u s s . ’si .,s ,

i9~ // , p ‘‘ i’
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The Soviet people ’s v ictor y was also determined by the Leninist inter-
nat,o,ua l polu - s si f i/u ’ (“om,nu ~usz Part y , which ensured the consolidation
of antifa.sc ist forces . The problems of defending the socialist Fatherland
and destroy ing hl i t ler i te Ger uuua nv anol lt llperiahist Japan were considered
and reso ls ed by the (‘ommun ist Party in close liaison with the giving of
ass is t alIce atiot st’pport to the peop le who were fighting for their national
independence and for liberation from the oppression of fascism and
ni i l it a r i s ul l  In turn , t hese people gave ass istance to t h e  USSR by drawing
off a part of t he enemy ’s forces tipon t hemselves and weakening the
fascist block , bot h on (lie homefront and in the combat zone,

Having stilashed the shock forces of world imperialism, the Soviet
peop le fulfi lled their international duty to the end.

At the present stage , too, t he Part y consistentl y holds in its foreign
policy to Leninist princi ples sf proletarian internationalism, h erein lies
one of the reason s for the stead y increase in t h e  international authority
of the I and of Soviet s , The experience of history teaches that the
stronger t he alliance of peaceloving forces and the higher the economic
and combat might of the countries of the socialist communit y which are
t he strong hold of peace on eart h. t he more reliahie is the guarantee of
security for all freedom loving peoples.

Our victory in the Great Patriotic War is natural, finally, because the
S, i ij i f people ’s s I r u l ,’n ,’ls ’ am,’ainst the imperialist invader.s was headed bs
the Co,nn: ‘~,uirt Part v—i/u ’ political leader of Sovie t society , tested and
tempered in clas.v battles. The Party purposefull y guided the country’s
preparations for defense and its armed protect ion. The Party ’s strategy
was based on the rock-hard basis of Marxism-Leninism and on a
thorough consideration and use of the laws of social development and
the laws of war , The Party ensured most effective realization of the
economic , mora l-political , scientific-technical and strictly military poten-
t ials of the Soviet State for the complete rout of the enemy.

The Party ’s organizational genius was fully manifested in the war
years. It lifted tile Soviet  people up for a war of liberation , determined
precisely i t s  goals and miss ions , insp ired them to exp loits in battle and
selfless labor in the rear. mohiliio’d the country ’s economy for defense
needs , and skillfully directed military operations . The people unques-
t onin,’ lv ho’ l ies o ’d in the Party . They followed it and invariably achieved
succes s under its leadership.

Proper oro’aniiation of governing the state and direction of military
operations ~sas one of t he ex tremely inlportant factors for a victorious
conclusion of the war. The concentration of political and military leader-
ship in one organ—the State Committee for Defense—permitted suc-
cessful direction of the efforts of the Soviet people and the work of all
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Party. sov iet , military, economic and trade-union organs and organiza-
tions toward a common goal—winning victory over the enemy.

Direction by the Communist Party is a firm basis for state and military
development at tine contemporary stage as well. The Party develops
mil itary affairs on the basis of a profound Marxist-Leninist analysis of
t he international situation and the ali gnment of mIlitary—political forces
in the world, with consideration of the law ., of social development and
the achie sen ients of sci c ut ’ec and technology.

The Sov iet Union’s ‘ictorv over imperialist aggressors demonstrated
to all mankind the trul y ins incible nuic ht of our countr s ’s econom ic and
political foundations . the unprecedented solidarity of its peop les . their
unconquera ble will to win and their steadfastness in hattie . T ue outcome
of the war dealt a blow to the calcutatio ns of imperialist reaction , whieh
re lied first on a defeat of the Soviet State , and later , when this did not
occur , on its total exhaustion in a prolonged, bloods’ struggle. Reaction-
ary circles wanted to see the USSR become a second-rate po%ver on
which their will could be imposed in the concluding phase of the war
and in resolution of the postwar peace settlement.

Any bourgeois state which suffered the sacrifices of the Soviet Union
would not have been able to recovo’r for a long while from the conse-
quences of war and would have fallen into the bondage of the large
imperialist countrie s . This did not happen to our socia list Motherland. In
spite of its enornious human and material losses , it remained a mighty
power capable of quickly healing its wounols . and also giving help to the
forces of denlocracv and progress in the world arena. ‘The Soviet Union’s
international position and tic s had become niuch firmer. This os as sho~
by the fact that before the war  5 states had diplomatic relaf iou ls wi th  us ,
while by t he end of the war there were 49.

The CPSU CC Theses entitled “Fifty Years of the Great October
Socialist Revolution ” stressed t hat “Results of the Soviet Union’s Great
Patriotic ~ ‘ ar showed convincing ly that there are no forces in the world
w h ich could crush soci ;t lisni or bring to their knees a nation fa itiif ul to
the ideas of Marxi sm-I eninisill . dedicated to the s isc ia l ist  Motherland
and raii ieol about t h e  leninist Party . ‘ I’hese results are a fortllid thle
warning to impo’riai ist aggncs s ii rs and a stern ‘nd utiforgettable lesson (if
history, ’’ It st at es that any military adventure s l’~V imperiaiisiii ~g.iiiist
t he USSR will be doomed to failure in the future as we ll. ‘ Ibis lesson of
t he Great Patriotic War shoulol t l (s t  he I ls rv ’ / / t t c n by t h u s / s e  w ho set their
sights Oil the property of others.

1 he socono l lessiin of the Great Patriotic War and of the whole Second
\ \ (/ r l d \~ar iS th~it t he ~ ar laid bare the true cul prit of the aggression—

~ F~ (‘.SS cc s h’uf s iy a t ,h  . . .  ((P50 in Recotu t k,ns . . .1 , 5 /  IX , 1 966 t968 . S t” . s s s s .
Puis i izda t , 1972 , p~ 34.0,
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international imperiali sm—and posed t he question in all Us acute ness of
not ahlos% lug the outbreak of a new and still bloodier ~ or k1 war, of curt )-
ing the aggressive forces of imperialism, and of ensur ing a .~tabIe peace
on our planet.

Now mans’ secrets of the archives of h i t le r ’s Germany have been
uncov er e ot . l’hcy have allowed tic t i  oht t in fulls’ sufficient proof of the
trut h that the fascist aggression against the ~SS R rcpro ’senteol t he result
of more than 2 ( 1 years of a general coot rse of policy of internati onal. anol
especial l y German , imperialism. Nii matter w llat comp licated z ig/ ags
were ta ken by t he histor y of into ’ r na t i s ’tial re l i t i ons in the thir t ies , no
matter how acu~ contr ,sol iet io ns hec;inle ss’ithin the cap itali st world , it
rema ins undisputed (lI lt not onl y t he t ls rt s of Germany. hut . direct l y or
indirec t ly , a lso the assets  of other imperialist st i les , contributed to crea-
tion of a powerful Nazi army which on the memorable morning of 22
June 194 I struc k a blow’ aC ain s t Soviet troops. In just the rcriooi from
1924 t hrough 1930 at lc. is t 63 billion marks were put into German
indu s tr y ,  Of this , over 30 billion niarks were from foreign loans obtained
ch ict lv from ,\nicri ca .2’

Wit hout these loans , w ithout technica l assistance from the L’nitcd
States and England. anol w ithout the politics of Versailles. Locarno and
Munich the rulers of fasc ist Germany wou lol not base taken the risk of
unle.is hing World War II. and the Nazi army would not have been able
to  accumulate the monstrous military potential which it possessed in the
attac k on the Soviet Union. Th ins was a genuine strik ing fl5t of world
imperialism.

The bosses of what was then Germany succeeded in creating a bloc of
imperialist states for a criminal war and uniting under thc black banners
4./ f aee ress ion fascist Ital y. the Kingdom of Romania. Eforth y ’s Hungary
and \lannerheim ’.s Finland in Europe and milit~l! ist J.ipan in Asia,

The most reac tionary f orces of imperialism—fascism and militarism
—bore a special threat t l /  pe.ice anol SOc ia l is t l i .  I heir aggres sion could
have been prevented if they had been present eol wi th a solid front of
peace loving and progre ssive fo rces wi th in the capitalist c/l untrics and
on an intcrn,it ion5ll scale. But this did not take place.

Unleashed by the aL ’ ero cs iv e imperialist states , the war did not imnie—
diaiel y assume a trul y wor ldwide char acter. For over I~ ‘~ years it essc fl—
tialiy re presented local campai gns by agg re ss s/ rs to win individual states .
Many countries declared w a r on Germany and .Japan . hut did not wa ge
act ive combat oper.st ions. ‘J’ he impunity gave heart to and encouraged
the aggressors . 1 heir predatory actions did not serve as an alarm for the
resolute unification of all anti-i litler forces. ibis unification unfortu—

“ See A 5~ss rs!e n, i ‘55. /s I ~~~~~~ s / s ,  Is l e / I  ( Lecs s s n~ ‘uf Ger m ,n II i cts ~ry 1. Tran ,t aic d from
German. ‘ s t s s s s ~Ow . Gos . isi s,,  ir/os is .s nn s ’y i it erai ury. i948 , p. 75.
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nate ly took place much later , when fascist Germany had attacked the
Sov iet Union. w hen the brown plague had extended alniost to all
Europe. and when l3erlin was alread y nurtur ing concrete plans for

estab lishing world supremacy.

Today , when the world is enmeshed in a network of imperialist blocs
mol a system of shacklin g agreeme nts . when the arms race is continuing

and armed forces outfitteo l with sop histicated combat equi pment are
being held in a high state of conlhat reaohiness in the most important
regions of our planet . t he aggressive actions of imperialist reaction may
develo p considerably faster into a wor lol war and lead to) enormously
more ser ious consequen ces than was the cas e in World War II. in
unleashing numerous niilitary conflicts , reactionar y iniperialist circles
have more than once placeo l the world on the ve rge of a i ~w wor ld war.
This reoluires that all peace loving forces have high ig il,nnce and unity
and soliolari y in the struggle again s t the intrigues of the aggressive
imperialist circles.. Therefore, the (‘otllmunist Party and Soviet State in
close cooperation w i th  the fraternal soci a l ist countries and other peace-
loving states, and w ith the support of all pr ls c ’ ressi\  e forces of nt inkind.
are conducting a policy of active defense of peace and strengt hening of
international secur ity. The he,irt of this policy consi sts of the proposals
ao lvanced hs’ the 24 th and 5tll ( i’SU Congresses .

The thiro l less/i n of the last war is that it revealed the most charac-
ter istic and especiall y dangerous method of unleashing war by imper i-
alis m. The Gerni.in General Stat ! . in preparing for aggress ion . relied on
the crushing power of the first surprise attack by large niasses of tanks .
as iation and motor ized infantry and on the swiftness of operations to
ca pture vital centers of the states chosen for attack , ‘[he calculations of
Hitler ’s strateg ists rested on Blitzkrieg and on achievi n g an easy victory .
after w hich thes’ planneol the total plundering of all resources and riches
of t he subjugated country and the phys ic.ul destr uction of millions of
people.

Perfidy and intrusion on another ’s terr i tory w ithout a declaration of
w .ir became a sort of norni or stereot Y pe for the piracy of imperialist
aggressors. Repeating the experience of fasci st Gcrn uany. Japa n made a
surprise attac k on the American h,ise at Pearl Harbor. ‘l’hc f.ictor of
surprise W ,IS also used by the contemporary lsr.ie li agg ressor s to capttire
Arab lano ls.

W ith a surprise attack the imperia list invaders proviole all nations
w ith a fait acconi pli of a war alread y hegtin . including the peeple of
their own countr y, w ho are dr.iwn into the whirl pool of bloody events
aga inst their will and are deprived of many opportunit ies to activel y
oppose aggress ion from within. I he states , peoples ailol armed forces
w hich hase been subjected to a surprise attack arc placed in difficult
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and unequal situations. We must never forget this under any circum-
stances.

~ ‘hcn there is a threat of aggression it is necessary to follow the military
preparations of the enemy especiall y vigilantly, reveal his intentions in
t ime and take the necessary steps to repulse a hostile attack. Any omis-
sion here provides the aggressor with the chance of taking the initiative ,
and it will be extremel y difficult to get it back subsequentl y. This situa-
t ion plays a greater role as the armies of warring sides possess more
powerful means of warfare.

It is proper to count on a favorable outcome of the first battles only if,
before a possible enemy at tack , an advantageous grouping of arme d
forces is created which is based on a farsi ghted calculation and is fully
ready to conduct military operations.

The experience of 194 1 is very instructive in this regard. At the
moment of ~‘le invasion of the USSR the Hitlerite command had
deployed all troops beforehand whicii had been asstgncd for aggression.
With powerful army echelons, t he enemy cteated o\erw’hclilling superi-
or ity in personnel , artillery, tan ks., and aviation in narrow sector s of the
line of attack. The delay in deployment, t he absence c/f a completed
operational-strateg ic formation, and excessive extension in the depth of
our troop grouping permitted the fa scist army to deliver the first attack
with considerabl y superior forces, se ize the Initiative aiid attack the
forces of our border military districts pieccnieal as they canie up from
the rear areas. This situation deprived us of an opportunity during t u e
first weeks of the war of creating a single shock force and compelled us
to commit troops to action successivel y, stretc hed out in time.

Now high combat readiness has even greater significance. The nature
of contemporary warfare is such that , in case tile imperialists unleash it ,
too little time will remain for organizing retaliatory actions. This means
t hat the problem of surp. ise today has acquiro’o h a particular keenness.
‘therefore , t he importance of a proper and timely est iniate of the situa-
t ion before the war begins and adoption of appropriate decisions
increases to the very same extent as did the role of surprise.

ft is vital , moreover , to coordinate planning and work rates of military
production with the tasks and deadlines of making the army combat-
ready. This should he done in a scientific basis with consideration for
developing international events and the degree of tile threat of inlpcri-
alist aggression. 1 he process of improving weapons and tnilitarv equip-
ment and rep lacing old weapons with new ones also must be formulated
in accordance with the development of the situation and the milita ry
policy and strategy of tile state . In this light the correctness arid far-
sightedness of those steps which the Communist Party and Soviet Gos’-
crnment take ahead of time for strengthening the defensive capability of
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the country and increasing the combat might of the Armed Forces
become especially understandable.

Finally, it is necessary to mention one more important lesson of the
past war . It is th at Soviet military science and art, like military sc ience
and art of (he socia list social order , has an indisputable advantage over
the military theory and art of the cap itali st world , which has outlived
its time. ‘[his was one of the important factors of our victo ry in the Great
Patriotic War .

Hitler ’s army was not helpe d by the superiority in men arid materiel
over Sov iet troops created before the beginning of the aggressio n. by the
enormous economic resources of almost all Western Europe , w hiu~h were
placed at the service of tile fascist Wehirmacllt. by t h e  surpr ise ~stt , ic k. or
by the social-class demagogy directed toward poisoning the cOfl SCiOUS-
ness of German soldiers with ideas of chauvinism and nationalism.

During the war years , t he most characteristic features of Soviet ni”-
tary sc ience manifested then iselses brilliantly: a profound Party sp, i t

and class direction; crca t is  its ’ . dynam ic development; a broad spectrum
of research; rap id introduction and implementation of the latest achieve-
ments; daring and flexibility in operational-tactical and st rategic think-
ing; strict objectivity and depth of scientific forecasting.

Soviet military art also had such inherent charact ~r ist ics as high com-
bat activeness , purposefulness , and t lcx ih ilitv iii the choice of forms and
methods of combat operations which meet tile cilanging conditions of the
situation. Soviet strategy has resolved conip lex problem s of deployment
of the Armed Forces with th eir simultaneous conoluct of a strate g ic
defense under unfavorable conditions at the beginning of the war. It
brilliantly se ized tile strateg ic init iati ve and conducted a broad Strate g ic
offensive until the tota l defeat of the enemy.

Soviet operational art and tactics of all services of the Armed Forces
and the combat arms attained a high degree of perfection in t l to ’ Great
Patriotic War.

Outstanding Soviet commanders performed an enormous amount i / f

creative organizat ional ss ork in preparitig many succe sst ’ul opcrat otis
and in leading t he troops . ‘1 hose ss e re .‘ \.  I. .‘\ it t o t io\ . I . Ku . i t , i g t  it t /Va i l ,
S. S. Biryuic iv . r\ M. \‘ asi levs kiv . N. I’ . \ ‘atutin. K. .\ \‘o’ishinin. N. N.
Voronov . 1.. A. (iovorov, A. ( .  ( o l i / \k l / . S (I. ( i&’ is hikoiv , A. I, Yere—
men ko . (i. K. f llukov. M. V . Z,ikharov . 1. S. lsaks v , 1. S . Kii i tev , N. I.
Krylov . N. 0. Ku zne t s / i v . R. \ ‘ :i . Malinovs kiv. K . .\. Mercts kov . K. S.
Moska lenko . A. ..\ Novuk ov , I” . S . ( ) ktva hi’s k iv .  I Ye. Pctt ‘iv , ~s1 M
Poimv . K. K. Rokosso’,s k is ’ . V. 1) Soko loss kiy,  I”. I. ‘l’o lbuiklui n. \ ‘ . F.
‘l’rihuts , I. 1). ( ‘hernvakl i ’s sk i ’~’ . V . 1. (‘huy kos . it \l Sbl.ipi/shnikov .
1. S. Yuniashev and (I t  liens. Much was done in t h is regard by S. M.
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I3udcnnyy. K. Ye. Voroshi lov and S. K. Timoshenko. w hose names aic
widel y known among the peop le since the time of the Civil War.

The interests of defending the achievements of socialism require devel-
oping even further the foremost Soviet military science and art , and in
accordance w ith their princi ples , thoroughly preparing the Armed l’orces
to repulse possible aggression.

The few most important lessons of the Great P itriotic W.ir exam ined
in this chapter do not, of course , ex haust the list of the enormous amount
of valuable military experience which the Soviet Armed Forces acquired
and which is of great importance for further increasing their combat
might . strengt hening the country ’s de fensive capability, and develop ing
military affairs. The task is to thorouehl y study ~his experience. making
skillful usc of the lessons of war in the fight against the enemies of
soc ialism, The Party teach es that to apply the experience of history
practicall y does not at all mean to copy or mechanicall y transfer it into
our reai ity. Success comes only from in intelligent combination of con-
clusions from the historic past with the problems of modern tinles. In
V. I. Lenin’s est inlation, t he assimilation of historical experience—let
alone the experience of such a comp lex and hi~hlv variegated social
phenomenon as war—will be of use oni .’ w hen it is based on princip les
~if \1 . i rxi s t- Leninkt Party-m indedness and on a profounid. comprehensive .
objective and creative investigation of historical events.

One cannot hel p hut consider that there is now a different alignment
in the world and a hlerent correlation of military-political forces . The
com bo c.ipah ilit ies of means of wag ing war have undergone great
qual itat ive charlgec . Therefor e . the task is not to seek out the ex ternal
similarity of phenomena or the repetition of historical situations . The
nia in r isk is to reveal the deep-seated processes and historical patterns.
and to st uLlv t he mi/st important factors and reasons ~siich determined
t he course and results of the past war .

Otily by means of ~in analysis of t he dialectical interconnecti on of
hi .t r iea l ev e nt s and by a determination of their causal relationshi p is it
possibl e to es tablish tu e  logical Su CCessiOn anol the progressive nature of
the histor ic proces.s an d i~n th is basic to creativel y develop contemporar y
military affairs.

The hero ic combat path of our army—~—f roni a poorly equ ipped army
built I/n the h.isis of a mixed sy s ten l  of nianning to the modern . powerfu l
Ar nleol i ’o rces whic h won a victor s ’ ove r tile strongest imperialist arni ics
— is clear pr//of (‘I the corr co’t nes s of V. 1. Lenins hei lcsts and the Par ty
line (in the defense of the socialist I Iot nch and and on the org .ini/at ion of
military dcvclo pnicnt
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Chapter 3. At a New Stage

The Soviet Union’s v i C tor y  in the Great Patriotic \Var over the main
shoc k force of in lpe r iahisnl—f asc lst  Germany and mil i tar ist  Japan—led
on t he one hand to a weakening of the entire cap italist system. and, on
t he other , to an expansion and concohio iatio n of the positions of socialism.
Fundaniental changes took place on the globe under t he eff ects of this
world-historic victory and the growth of the USSR’ s international au-
t hority. Soc~al is t revolutions took place in a number of countries of Furope
and .‘\s ia. .‘\‘, .i result , a mighty conlrnunitv of soc ialist states took shape.
l he labor movement in c ip italist countr ies made greater strides; the

coniniunist and working peop le ’s part ies developed and grew stron g’ r .
‘1 he national liberat ion movctncnt of people.s to~ds on even gr ea t ’r  so ipe.
Under its prc~su re , the sh.inicfu l coloni.il sv ’ten l of inlpc riahisn l crun r-
hLci. Capit.i l isni tinal~v ce.i se d to he the for ce c ’sc rcis i t i g abso lute sway in
t t i~ worl d.

l-lowcvcr . t his does not mean that the danger of new wars has been
eliminated. ~V lnL inlperi.ilisnr has been pow cr lcs .s to restore il.c lost posi-
tions and retard t he histo ric development of rna ikinol along the path of
progress and socialism. ii sti l l  is in a r si t to t l  t i  ih~OW the nations into the
ah sss of a new w irlo l win .  One must be v i r i l in t  o’ve rS’ day and every hour.
1 his is wt is  the (‘i/nliliunist Party is constantl y colncerned with s t rct i ’tt /en -
ing the st . t f t ’ s olefen sive ca pa bi l i ty  and ~~th increasing the coimbat might
of tile \ rmeol I’orccs. ‘[heir high ‘t . i tc  of conlhat rc .i o . ness serves as .ini
im portant gu.ir intce of peace and secur i t y  on the planet. a guarantee
fo r the creative lahor of Si is /et c it ize ns not to t ic interrupted by any
intrig ues of inlpcriahist reacti on.

1. The Further Growth of the Combat Might of the Armed Forces
II,iv iii~ defended the frceoloni md independence of their Motherland

in a difi ieul t clash with in ipen iihis rn . the Sov iet peop le :iL’ain hee.it i peace-
ful labor. I hey were faced with a l,irge atllount of intense ‘yo rk to restore
.i national economy de~t ros ’ed by w. ir ,ui d to incrc .e~e the ra tes of its
deve lopment so th it under conditions of economic c o/ i i pe t i t  ion with c ap—
ital isni they could co r isohid , itc the so~ (list ae hievenients and confidently
build .i coninruni:.t society in the country.
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I lk’ f ac t that t h is was not e.isy 5 sltown by tile figures of the enormous
less ss itieh the I l i l t e n i i e s  it l f l ict coi  on our state. In the war year s over
to CrOv nh i lhi tl Soviet citizens peris hed. ‘[lie invaoiers destroyed and
burned 1 .7 It) ci t i e s and suburban it cas and more than 70,000 villages
and rura l commui~ . .~ . ‘I h e y  dcs tro r ed around 32.()()0 industrial enter-
prises . put (‘~ ,000 kilometers of rail lines out of commission and plun-
dered 1101 ras .igeoi t lt ifl y thot isailds (if kolkhozes. sovkhozes. Mi’S
[niaeilit le-tr actor station s j .  hospita ls. sch ools and scientific and cultural
cstab lishinlen ts . Ihe direct and it lo lirect loss was for a total of 2.600 bil l ion
ruhie~ (in prewar pr ices ) . .‘\ fter the war . production of the most impor—
t.int ty pes of ino lustria i goods was only two—thirds of the volume of tile
press an level in the countr y .

Under these difficult conditions , the Conimunist Party placed before
t he peop le as pr ime tasks the restoration and development of heavy
industry anol transport , die development of agriculture and branches of
indus~rv producing consumer izoods. the increase in tecilnOlogical progress
in all sp lto ’res of t ile national c’conoitiv and assurance , on this basis, of a
further str c ngthc rli ng of the state ’s de fensive capability , and the equi p-
ping of the Sii\ iet .\rilled Forces ss ith t h e  latest combat equipnlent and
wea pons. Resoloition of these tasks depended on internal and external
con ot it iott s under svhic h our country found itself after the Great Patriotic
~Var.

Under direction of the Party tile Soviet people took up tile restoration
of the national economy with enormous enthusiasm. l’iie transition of
tile economy to a peacetime foot ing and its desc lopmct it were facilitated
by suc h Party anol governmenta l steps as the reduction in military expen-
ditures and increases in cap ital invest ments in the national economy. and
the switching ov er of the greater part of industria t enterpr ises engaged in
nianufacture of niilitary goods to tile production of peacetime goods.
Skilled persiit lnel w ith rich experience in work and high organizational
ab ilities returneol to) industry, agr iculture and other sectors of the econ-
omy from the Armed Forces .

The increased international authority of the Soviet Union permitted
Pa nty and govc i ime nt  to c at my on a peace los mg foreign policy firmly
and confidentl y and at t he same t u l le  give an even strot lger rchutT to
imperialist reaction. h av ing conic out the victor in the Great Patriotic
War , t he f~

,i5R SS is no li nger alone. New states .sti,iiu next to it vshi ich
w e re activel y huiidiitL’ socialism and acting in a united front with the
Soviet t.. ii i l / i l  on 6 r e /Lu  policy matters . Now t here was no longer a si n gle
question of any importance in the international arena which could be
ro’so lved ‘s ithot it the part ic i pat ion / f  the t ;SSR and I/t i ler socialist coun—
trio’ s . There w as a er iss ing influence in our proposals directed toward
rcla xin~’ tensions in t iio ’ worl d. There was an increase in the effectiveness
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of the struggle to halt any aggressive acts by imperialism against states
of the socialist community.

At the same time the overall crisis of the capitalist system continued to
deepen. A powerful national liberation and anti-imperialist movement
developed in countries of Asia. Africa and Latin America. Real ways were
opened for many nations of the won ’ ta teach freedom, independence
and social progress.

However , in sp ite of a sharp weakening of the position of capitalism,
the reactionary circles of imperialist powers continued to think in the old
categories of the policy of dictate and coercion, They did not wish to
consider the objective course of the development of history. They did not
reckon w ith the fact that it had become extremel y dangerous under the
changed conditions to atten lpt to resolve international problems by mili-
tary means. Immediatel y after the end of the war imperialist reaction
began a cam paign of hostile propaganda against the Soviet Union, un-
leashed the so-called “cold war .” and began to call openly for a new
“crusade” aga inst our Motherland and for delivery of “preventive”
str ikes against her. hut now with the use of atoniic weapons. Under a
false motto of defending the ‘ free world” aga inst the ‘t hreat of com-
munism.” t he aggressive circles of imperialism stepped up the arms race ,
began creating ‘defensive zones” and military bases and reequipped
t heir armies with t u e  latest military technology. The American and British
imperialists were especiall y zealous. Under their pressure the a~grcss ive
mi litary blocs of N..V1O, SEATO. and CF.NTO svcre knocked together.
A chain of nunierous niihitary bases and bases of operation W as hastily
set up around he USSR and the young socialist states.

ft is comp letel y understandable that under such circumstances the
Communist Party and Soviet Government. while continuing their unchange-
able policy of peacefu l coexistence of sta tes with differing social systems .
were forced to he concerned about the steady increase in the defensive
ca pability of the Soviet land and the combat power of its Armed Forces.
There v a s  a continuation of perfection of weapons and military technol-
ogv and of the organizational structure of the Armed l’orces on the basis
of a profound stud y of the lessons and conlhat experience of the past war.
The combat and operational tra init lg of troops was improved. The
creation of our own nuclear missilo’ s vs’as of great significance for strength-
o’ning t he dcfct i is e t iii g ilt of t he Soviet State. ‘Ibis ~~ is a forced mi ’asl ire

in response to t he wa v ing of tile “atoniic club” by American inipeniahism.
W hen the United States was deprived of a monopolistic ownershi p of
nuc lear weapons . th is knocked m o/ill the hands of the militarists the chief
means of blackmail and thre ats , and in tire end they were forced to take
into account the fulls -developed might of the Soviet Union.

The postwar Panty Congresses and CPSU CC Plenums played a large
part in strengthening the USSR’s defensive capabilities. They outlined
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t he ways for further d..vclopment of the country ’s economy, for creating
a material -tee hnica l basis of communism , and for nurturing the new
ni,in—t hc builder of a comniunist society In solving these questions . the
Panty never lost sight ~if t he interests (‘/f t he security of the U SSR or the
task of steadil y increasin g its defensive capability and strengthening the
combat might of t he Armed Forces. The Reso lution of the 24th CPSU
Ci’rrg ress concernin g the CC Summary Report states: ‘ The Congress
notes vv ith sati s f ,Ic t i in that the Party and its Central Coniniittee are con-
stantl y focusing on questions of nluh itar v development and stren gthenin g
of the might anol combat effectiven ess of the Soviet Arnled Forces , The
increase of the olefensive might of our Motherland in every way possible
and the upbr inging of Soviet cit i /ens in a sp irit of high vi gilance and
constant read iness to defeno l the great achievements of socialism must
cont inue to remain one 1)1 the most important tas ks of ihe Party and the
people.” ’

The entire life and work, the training, education and political upbr ing-
ing of personnel of t he Sosict Arnro’d Forces are unolen the unremitting
attent ion of the (‘PSU Central Ccinimittee and its Politburo. Sessions of
t he Politburo anot Party CC Plenums regularly discuss questions of the
st a te ’s defenses anol examine tile course of affairs in the Armed Forces .
i’he CPSU Central Conimittee keeps an attentive eye on the development
of the world military- pol it ical situation, reveals sources of miiitary danger ,
determines the denlands on tile country ’s organi/ ition of defense at dif-
ferent historical stages and does ci erything necessary to prevent a lag
in the technical equi pp ing of the Armed Forces.

An important role in the direction of the Armed Forces is plared by
meet ings of Panty and government leaders with soldiers at exercises .
maneuvers , con ferences, receptions in honor of military academy gradu-
at e s and at ot her ac t iv i t ies . 1 iicse meet ings embody the unity and inde-
struct ible tics of persoilnel of the Armed Forces vvith the Panty, govern-
ment and people. [hey attest to the dail y concern of the ( ‘PSU Centra l
Committee for stead y increases in the ideological level and combat skill
of all Soviet soldiers , for the trainin g of command , pol itical and engine er—
tec hnical personnel, for a stead y impros’ o’nient in s u pplying tec hnical
equipnicnt and prov iding material support of troops . and for a continuous
strengt hening of our combat cooperati(In with the armies of other socialist
states .

The contemporary stage of military dcvelopnient is characterized by
further increases in the rolc ~if the (.‘onimunist Panty ’s direction of the
ent ire work of the Armed Forces. ‘[his is an objective coiifoirmance to
law. It is determined by t he conditions under which questions of a stead y
strengthening (if t he country ’s defenses are decided Among these condi-
tions are t he fo llowing comp lexity of the international situation , which

MQtr.’IaIy XX IV g ” .’~’I ,  KPSS  (Mate r iat ~ o( the ~4 ih CPSU Cong~~ c i . p. 205.
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makes it necessary to thoroughly ana lyze the political and military -
strate g ic situation in the wor loL the importance of nlihit:lrv . economic and
sociopolitical problems of military developmen t requiring thorough con—
sidcrat ion of the possibilities and pros pect s for olevelopn icnt of the Soviet
State~ t he neeol for stcaol fas t devc hi ’/ pn lent of the creative act i v i ty of Soviet
soi dier~ and a re inforcer ilent of their comniunist Lipbritlginc’: the in-
crease d scale of international tasks facin g the Soviet .‘\rnicol Fiirccs and
t he responsibility for their performance. One e m  re~olvc all these que.s-
t ions successfull y only tinder the Communists Party ’s unremit t ing direc-
t ion and with its constant influence on all aspects of the life anol ac t i v i t y
of the Soviet State and its. .~\rmed Forces. Only a Part s’ armed vvith \l ,t rx ist-
Leninist theory is capable of grasp ing all political . econom ic . social and
military phenomena anol events . pcrfornling a t hiinough ana lysis (if all
socio political life. and outlining the correct paths for resolution of com-
plex prohienis of huilohing communism , de fending its just c ,ui ise and
strengt hening peace on earth.

In deciding the quest ions of increasing the count ry ’s defens ive nlight
and t he combat readiness of the Armed Forces, the Communist Pint s ’
constant ly follows V. I. Lenin’s he hests and the deepl y scientific line it
deve loped for direction of the r\rnieol Forces . 1~his line fully corrccpono l s
to the political , economic , spiritua l and nluh it a ry resource s of the Soviet
State and t he requiren lcnts of coniniunist developnient.

The level of econoniie oles elopment presentl y rcac hcol by t he Sois ict
State permits it to perforni succe ssfull y any olcfcn s ive task s and cre a t e all
modern warm a k ing means . Fulfillment of plan.s f liT dci’chiipin~ the USSR
national economy fac ilitates a const ;int c’novsthi in tile defensive might of
our Motherland, makes it possible to reliab ly protect the Soviet people
and all countries of the soci a list communit y ig.unst the olanger of imperi-
a list aggress ion , and stren gthens the position of pcace ioving anol libera-
t ion forces throughout the globe.

Thanks to the constant grovvth of the socialist CCOfl Iitli~~. the remark-
able achievements of Soviet science and technology anol the se lfless
labor of the S / v / c t  peiip le . our .‘\rnie d hirecs ii.tve ch.ingcoi hes onoi ree-
ogr iut ‘ 1 ruly revo lutionary tr~nsforniat ions arc t ,tk ing place is ithin
t ho’ni. ‘l’hey arc he ing ci instantl y equ ipped w it h t he li ii st t ip—to-o l . i t c ty pes
of wea pons and combat equipnlo’nt. ‘I 11c m org .in i/at ioinal structur e is
being itnpniivcd and there h i s  been further development of nruhi t ,i rv l it

t he theory anol pract ice of train ing and eo lucat ing t r ips . at’io l ‘‘ I tniiitary
sc ience as a whole,

Great changes have occurred in ev e ry  se rs ice of the .\ rmed Forces .
and t heir relationshi p has changed. ‘th e St rateg ic Rocket Forces , whic h
have nlost full y absorbed the ,icb iicv ’cn ic ,t ts i f  tii id~tii sCiCil t itic—technoh-
/ ) e m cal progress . compr ise the basis for tile o’ i’nuh .it i t u i l ’llt ~if t he S ’vie t
Armed Forces. ‘lines are cquippo’ oI with intcro ’iint ine ,ut ,il m d  I i ic i luu tt l—
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range ballistic missiles and the latest automated control means. They are
always on combat watch and are always ready to retaliate against an
aggressor.

The Ground Forces make up the largest service of the Armed Forces
in numbers and combat composition. Their development follows the
line of increases in firepower, str iking power, mobility and maneuver-
ability.

Operat ional and tactical rocket weapons., which continue to be im-
proved , are t he basic firepower of the Ground Forces. There is simultane-
ous development of conventional and rocket artillery , antitank weapons
and mortars , which will find widest emp loyment in case of war.

Our motorized rifle and tank troops have greatly changed. Armored
equipnient is the basis for their striking force, l’anks and armoned vehicles
have reliable armor protection. powerful rapid-fire weapons , effective
instruments for navi g:mt ing and for conducting direct fire, and increased
mobility, maneuverab ility and operational life . There has been a sharp
increase in the firepower of motorized rifle and tank units through t he
mass supply of personnel with automatic small arms and various antitank
and other weapons.

There have been stead y increases in the combat capabilities of air
defense for the Ground Forces. Considerable success has been achieved
in surface-to-air missi les and radar , especiall y in their range, ant ijamm-
ing capabilities and mobility. Antiaircraft artilleny. which remains a very
effect ive means of combating aircraft at low altitudes , cont inues to he
improved along with other weapons. Air defense troops are capable of
reliably protecting (iround Forces againse air strikes under any conditions .
day or night, while stationary or in movement.

Signal troops have improved a great deal. They possess radio, radio-
re lay and other tlleans of comnrutiication , and electronic apparatus
w hicli allows for reliable troop control under any circumstances and in
t he presence of enemy jammin g.

Engineer troops are equi pped with diverse , high-capacity equipment
making i t  possible to perform complex and laborious work in support of
combat operat ions (if t h e  Groutid l”orces arid ot her services of the
Armed Forces. They are equi pped with assault crossit lg and pontoon
bridge equi pm ent w h ich lierirl it rap id assault crossing over wide water
obstacles. The engineer troops also possess the necessary forces atid
nicans for lay ing diff erent antitank , ant ipersonnel and antivchicular mine—
fie lds.

l’he airborne troops , which are desi gned for operations in the enemy
rear. have developed at accelerated tempos in recen t  years. Their arsenal
includes :mm rtr a ns po nta ble self - propelled artillery pieces; roc ket , ant itank
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and antiaircraft weapons: armored personnel carriers; automatic small
arnis : and reliable means of communication and control. ‘I lie assault
parachute equipnicnt makes it possible to drop landing parties and car-
goes under any conditions of weather or terrain , day or night , and in
areas of limited size.

The National Air Defense Forces llavc attained a new combat effi-
c iency. ‘[hey are an important means for defending the state and Arnied
Forces against enemy air attack. ‘I bis ness’ efficiency results froni the fact
t hat agg ressive imperialist blocs are constatit l y improving their air attack
nieans and not letting up in their efforts in the field of quantitat ive and
qualitative growth.

The National Air Defense Forces are forces in constant combat readi-
ness. Th ey are also called upon in peacetime to always be combat-ready
in order to be capable of immediatel y performing the important combat
missions of defending th~ populace. t he state ’s administrative-political
and economic centers , and also units of the Armed Forces against enemy
air attack. For tilis purpose the National Air Defense Forces have been
equipped with modern means for warning of an air attack aiiol powerful
sur face-to-air missile , av iation and radar technology capable of detecting
and destroy ing existing and future targets at different altitudes , in bad
weat her and in the presence of heavy enemy radioelectronic counter-
measures . and on both eloise-in and distant approaches to defended
objects. A distinctive feature of this service of tile Armed Forces is the
ilig.h combat perforn iat ice of its vveap o ins and combat equi pment and time
broad automation of troop eomtil:mnoi and control processes.

Our Air Force is a powerful service of the Armed Forces. The rap id
development of military aviation has been supported by fundamental
ac hievements of science and techno locs’ , espec ially in creation of new
jet engines and aerodynam ic configurations of aircraft and helicopters , as
we ll as by t he broad application in aircraft cotistruction of tile most
sophisticated mato ’ria is and radio and radioelectronic equipment.

The modern Air Force is a ll-weather. Its basis is the missile-carrying
a ircraft , w hich can deliver nuclear or conventional strikes against any
targo’ t on land or sea vs ithout entenit ig t h e  /i/ne of oper .uti i iits of enemy
air defense we a ptins . T he Air Fuirce also incluohes missile—coiuippeol ti ghten
av iation, iiiihitany irat lsport :m v iation and combat helicopters.

The conihat machines in the Air Force arsenal possess supersonic
spee ds and cmiii fly in t u e  st ratosp hiere. ‘(‘ h e y  are out litted with powerful
missiles and cannon , mind sophist ic ;mted raohioeleetro nic eqUiptliet it. New
aircraft havo ’ been create d vs tb a varia ble geometric con figuration , as well
mis a o’a pahil mt v of ’ vert io’ mn l t , m ko ’ —olI mind landing. ‘l’hese mao’hlincs o’at i take
off and land on art area of liniito’d size. ‘1 hey can opet :m to ’ suo’eo’ssf ully
under diflicult mo’t eor (ul (/giomil conditions mind at night , and they can tly
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at supersonic speed over great distances. The modern helicopters are
above all combat niacilincs which arc capable of accom plishing a wide
rmmnge of missions in support of the Ground Forces on the battlefield ,
including operations in the enemy rear , ihey can also successfull y con-
duct aeria l reconnaissance , land troops. deliver cargoes and provide com-
munications and control.

The Navy has turned into a formidable force. The development of
missile technology and of atomic power plants led to an abrupt chang~.
in the direction of warshi p construction , This was expressed in an in-
crease d role of atomic stibmanines carry ing nuclear missiles. At the present
t ime the chief means c mm pahl c accom p lishing the Navy’s bas ic missions
arc t he atomic submarines armed with various missiles and self-homing
torpedoes, and equipped with sophisticated means of navigation, control
and communications. They can deliver strikes from great distances both
against naval targets and aga inst land installations located on the shore
and in the enemy rear. Missile-carrying naval aviation is an iniportant
means of destruction of the enemy.

The Navy also possesses missile-carry ing antisubmarine vessels . mine
sweepers. assault -landing craft and other surface warships. shone-based
rocket artillery troops, and naval infantry. The Navy emerged from
coastal waters and closed seas and mmmstened the expanses of the World
ocean, It has everything it needs for the simultaneous and prolonged
conduct of combat operations on the oceans and seas.

The Rear Service s of the Arme d Forces are constantl y improving along
wit h the .‘\rmcd Forces . They have been full y niotor ized , vv’hich has in-
creased maneuverab ility mind niohihity of their elements . Railroad , motor
transport and road construction troops and pipeline transport have been
developed furt h er. There has been an increase in mechanization of
supply processes , and an improvement in rnediemii mind otl t~r troop sup—
port. In tbie m r organi tmi t ion anti support . t he rear ser s ices mire capable oil
rel iabl y fu lfilling the important missions m m ss i gncd .

In recent s’c:i rs a great deal of varied vs’ork has hecn done to mnt ~iiniive
National Ci~iI Defense, whose role has been growing o iitnsi der ,ib lv in
moolern war,

Bor der anol intcrnm ml forces , which mmr c a component part of the Si’is iet
Armed I’orces , have been further developed.

W ith all the C(/hi ,ss ,m l ni i l it :m rv- tec hno hiii ’ io ’a l capa b ilities of the Sov ict
Annied I’o r co’ s . their m o n  fi roo ’ is repro ’sentcd by’ peop le. ‘t he pat r iots
ant  intc rn ,it i i i nmi l ists . ra llied closel y mihout t he (‘omniut list I’.mrty miti d
utterl y dcvl ted t / the soc m ,i lus t  \iot herhmtnd mind the g reat c ,uuse of com-
munism , are t he model of a soo i ,ml i s t army. I ilalio-nahlc o l u mm l it ies of our
sololm c rs and sailors , se rgeants amiol sen ior NC( t ’s. ensigns and vv’: mI r ,mn t s .
oil Lens. generals and mio lmir .ils arc their wide polit ic,il outlook , hi oI l
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degree of disci phne. efficiency and assiduousness , and deep specialized
knowledge and mastery in handling different types of weapons. Party
members cement t he ranks of the Armed Forces. Together with the
Komsomol menibcrs , they make up an absolute majority of Soviet
soldiers.

On the whole one can say that in their military-technolo~ical capabili-
t ies, ideolo~ica l-political niaturitv , mora l-combat qualities and personnel
tra ining, the Soviet Armed Forces are up to meeting nioolcrn require-
ments. They are capable of conducting active combat operations at high
tem pos over a great depth. under various conditions of the situati on , with
or w ithout the emp loyment of nuclear vveapo mi s . and thus of successfull y
accomplishing operational-tactical and strategic missions of any scale.

2. High Combat Readiness —A Call of the Times
A high constm int combat readiness is the decisive indicator of the com-

bat might of the Soviet Armed Forces. ‘ Everything cremited by the
people must he readil y defended.” These words from the CPSU CC
Sum mary Report to the 24th Party Congress express the mmmin mission of
t he Soviet Armed Forces . They ca l l upon personnel to nl:ike further
impr o i m e me n ts in combat and political trmmining. to raise military skills.
disci pline m d  orders , effect c o i i i rot m n :m t ion of units and formations , and,
in the final account . to  stea oli l y stren gt hen the cot llhat ~cad ine~s of the
Armed Forces ‘[he nlil itm lry wor kday ’ mi units and on hoard shi ps begins
w ith these words. They accompan y Soviet s ii lot ier s on the training fields
and firing ranges . on short and long marches , in flight and on com hmnt
watc h.

The Soviet Armed Forces have been performing their patriotic and
i rltcr nationm i l duty of defending the sociali s t m mc li ievenlents (if worh ung
peop le mm g mu inst the u ~g rcs sj v ~’ intrigues of inm pe r u .u u~t re :mct ion honorab ly
and with dignity. I hey v ig i lant l y  stand comllh~it wat ebl on lanol , in t lte air .
and on so ’m n and occ :mn expanses

Recentl y . thminks print .uri lv to the act ive forei gn policy of t he Soviet
I ‘muon and other countr ies of the sociali s t con lmumi itv , mu c hamige has been
taking place in the imit crnationm nl s ito m. ut i o mi :uway froinl hostile confronta-
tion toward t he peaceful c t ie s msten ce (if st m mtes w ith different social systems
and toward intelli gent cooperation mumon g t ilenl on the bas is of mutual
idv .mnt :uc’e and equal securit s ’ . ‘l im ro iug hi the com mon eff o rts of the CPSIJ

mind other Mmir~ i s t -  I .en min i s t  par t ies of ctiu ntr mo ’s of t he soo’ i m mh is t commun ity.
unity is being stren gthened mind con mprehem isive cot ipcr at ion is deve lopim ig
ami no ’ th o ’ fraternal sooi , mti s t coun tr ies , I iio p(’s it iOi lS of wo rlol sociah isni
arc hc cm inuir m g f irmer and firmer , •1 he intt ( me nce of its pe. icclo iving pohm o ’y

(in the o’ i t t i r e int ci tu . i tmo na l si t U . mti ( i tm is becomine s t u i it lger .

l’rcv e nmti ( i n ~if mi world no m e le m ur wm mr u s tile ob ject t if special comlccn il for
t he Conii imunist I’arty mind time Sov iet Gos erilment. If the imt ipcri al ists should
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begin such a war , it will bring enormous disaster to mill mankind. In light
of this it i~ c lear that tile conclusion in 1973 of the “A greement on Pre-
vent ion af Nuclear Wm mr ’’ hetw c o ’n the USSR mind the L’ilmtc d State s , which
is of unlimited duration , was an important step.

W hile conoluctiti g mm peace loving forei gn policy con s istently mind
steadfastly, t he Soviet Union at the satlie ti nue is irreconcilable to mull
nian ifestations of aggressive attempts by imperialist rcmmc t ion. It supports
t he strugg le of freedom loving peoples against social mind nmmtionai oppres-
sion. Solidarity with comrades in class—liberation and mmnti-i nlperia iist
movements— in no ssay contradicts the strugg le for peace anol for peace-
ful cooperation among states , In a speech before tile World Congress of
Peaec lov ing Forces in Moscovv on 26 October 1973 . 1... 1. Brc,llmuev
said: “While defendi rt g princi ples of peace ful coexistence. vve fig ht for
what is most ole m ur for billions of people on eart h : for the night to life
itself and for getting rid of t u e  danger of its destruction in tile flames of
war. Thus we mire simu ltm mn~’ous ly fighting for assurance of favorable
international conditions for advancing the cause of social progress of at ’ ,
countr ies and peop les . We are speaking of the recognition of the right of
ever y nation to choose the social systeni it w ishes. and of the simp le and
clean nornis of intercourse among states. ” 2 This policy enjoys invm mri-
able support on the pmmrt of other socialist states , fraternal Communist
Parties. mind the progressive public of the entire world. It expresses the
interests of all peaceloving peoples on our planet.

However, in spite of a certain relaxation of tensions . t he international
s ituation still is not so favorable that one can reduce vigilance and the
combat readiness of t h e  Soviet Armed Forces , or weaken t h e  country ’s
defenses. The reactionmury circles of impenialistn . which still are rather
numerous possess an imposing force and continue to poison the inter-
nat ional atmosphere. Tllcy oppose international relaxation and are for a
buildup of nlihitmirv preparations , a conti nuation of the arms race and
the inflating of military budgets. There also still is no end to the adven-
turers wbio mire capmmb le of unleas h ing a new milita ry fire for the sake uif
their own egotistical ends.

Mili tarism alw mmv s ys’as an inm il ienmm hl e fe ature .f imperialism . hut today
it has attained a trul y unprece dented sc , ml e . TIle labor of mmim ls ’ niillions
of peop le. t he greatest zuchl ic ’vcn lents of iiumuan intellect minol tile talent (if
scient ists , researc hers and engineers mire being used hi , tine i m mmp e ri .u l ists
for ba rhm nri c. re a ctm onmmr v po m m ls and for the preparation of ness preo iator v
wars Each year t he military huol gets of c o/ untr i es oil the Noirti n Atlantic
bloc increase by 2—3 billion dollars.

The rnil~tant forces of imperialism have not g iven up their aggressive

‘ t I RreTh nev , 7,i ~~~~ , ‘dii~ ,~~‘ . ,h’,noArat,, i,, A , , ’  rn,, ma P~e: ipa~ni ’ r ’ ~,, - ,,, ‘d, ’, ’ I rn, ’mh,I ,~na.
rodnope sotrudnfrhe.,t, ,, I For a J u~n and t ) ,  n , ,  l~~iIc i’, ,,~c , f or ihe SCLii/ my of N,iui,,ris and
tn er n ami on ai Cooperat ion / .  St ‘ . . ‘w , t’ o i i mi a d a m , t9 ~ ./ , 3’? .
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schemes. ‘I’hcy are wmm uz ing a constant st ruggle against the world system
of socialism in ditlenent forms. ‘[hes’ attempt to hinder the economic
growt h of socialist stm ites , limi t t heir international influence , disarm them
ideologically and split and isolate them politicall y.

The most reactionars imperialist circles are attempting to fund a way
out of the contradictions of ~‘ .mp italism by mm g g rav mm t i n g the international
situat ion and thlro)ugh m ucts of ~mgg r ess u o m l mind pmr . mcv. ‘l hev hmiv’e unleashed
over 30 wm irs and mi lit mury co .inilict s in postvva r years. and as a result
enormous material losses ssc rc incurred mind millions of people perished
or were cr ippled. Hoyt ‘ ‘ver . t he aggressors mire encountering tile grovving
opposition of freeoiom loving nations anol progressive forces t h roughout
the world. After unleashi mlg a vvmur in inolochinm m , imperialism vs mis in no
con dition to break the wil l  of ume peop les of Vietnam. Laos and (‘ant-
bodia. who vvere fighting for their freedom mind independence, mind was
forced to ec :msc time agg ressio ml . ‘[lie Israeli extremists treac ilenously at-
tac ked peace loving Arab s tm ttc ~. se ized a portiomi of their terr i tor y mind
are str iving to consolidate their hold (in these Iminols. Tlley have cremuted
and are maintaining a tense situation in the Middle Fast. But even here
the aggressors mire encounterin g growing resistance; t h e  Arab nations are
decisivel y repulsing them.

Influential imperialist circles also exist and operate on the European
cont inent. They arc atte m pting to retard the process of relaxation of ten-
s ions. Rev mm neh is t s in We st Germany still cherish the idea of a revision of
t ime results of ~Vor ld Wm mr ii. ‘rhe N..’sTO bosses are fighting for a furt her
arms race and an increase in military appropriations.

Among reactionm lry representatives of imperialist stm ites. here and there
ca lls still continue to be heard for conducting a policy “froirn a position
of strengt h” toward t he USSR. although this policy has m m lvvm mvs h:mekfi reol .
The Soviet Union has more than once given imperialists ermi p hie lessons
to t he effect that a solution to thorny internat ional problems nlust he
sought . not in the app h icmmti ou m i of niethods of hlmmckn ia il :tnd pnes ’muro ’. hut
by means of pemmcefuh ei i,i permmti on. equalits’ . mllutua l respect and trust ,
But t iles’ obviously did riot assimilate all these lessons , mind t he niost
remmcti onany imperia list circles continue to do ever s tiling to rot u urm l  t i le
wor ld to “cold w m mr ” t Flies. The Maoists mire forming a block wit h t h e  reac-
t ionary forces (if inipeniahi’ . . t hey have alrcmidv stmirted mm open inter-
state confrontat ion with countries of tile soio’ im t l i s t  coniniunity. ,\ t  tile 5tii
(‘oiu mess tif our Pmm r t y the General Se cuo ’ t . u t y  (if tile CPSU, 1. . 1. Brezhnev’ .
sa id that the policy of (‘ i l mm i m m ’s current io ’muder s ‘ is openly directed ag:minst
t he n l m mj o ru ts ’ of the s iu eimm li st s tmmtcs . ’’ “ Therefor e. so lomig mus there remains
the danger of war , t he So~ ict ,\m u iio’oi I’orco ’s mire ohligm mt cd to he cons t ant ly

• I. F t tr c ,h nev . 0/,?,, ’! 1 ‘enu’al ’ noe , I.. r ,rn i i ,’r,, F~ 1’ S r , , ’?,err , /,,, i ~‘a !,,, 5, P.!.,~ it , ‘nuto’n.
i ,n, ’ ,Fou’ y pohi, k, ‘ Rcpoi t oi ihc ( i ’5i ( ,‘/li~ . 1 ‘ ‘iiIT~,iiei’ ., . u ihe tm ,nc d ,. iu c i t ’ , of ihc
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on guard. to possess a high state of combat readiness , and to maintain it
at t he level of constantl y grow ing requirements.

Combat readiness is no motto or high-flown phrase , hut a totall y con-
crete concept. It us that state of the Armed Forces in which they are
capab le of repelling and disrupting aggression at any moment and under
the most diflicult conditions of the situation , no matter what the source
or the means and methods used, including nuclear weapons.

Concentrated around the concept of combat readiness of the Armed
Forces are : the enormous efforts and material expenditures by the people
to supply t he Armed Forces with weapons . combat equipment and other
necessary nlatcria l: conscientiousness , combat training and disci pline of
all soldiers , and the proficiency of commanders in controlling troops and
combat resources. One can say that the high state of combat readiness of
t he Armed Forces is the pinnacle of their military expertise and a guar-
antee of victory in war.

The main component s of the combat readiness of our Armed Forces
arc the following: a deep Communist conviction, unswerving dedication
to t he Party cause and to the people; high military disci pline of personnel
and their training and physical conditioning; providing the Armed
Forces with sophist icated weapons and combat equipment , and mainte-
nance of these wcmupons and equipment in operating condition; the high
level of military and specia li7ed training of commanders and their ability
to skillfull y contro l troops and to organize and imp lement the uninter-
rupted prov isions of material resources; readiness of political organs,
Party organizations and all Party members to insp ire soldiers by wor d and
personal example to perform combat missions.

Combat readiness encompasses all aspects of the many-sided activity
of the Armed Forces and re flects the level they have attained in combat
mind operational training, the combat coordination of different-sized units
and the ideological-political education of soldiers. All components of com-
bat remidiness must he viewed as a set. Just as it is impossible to tear a
link from a chain without breaking it, so in combat readiness one cannot
give reduced attention to a single one of its components without affect-
ing ~ll the rest. Constant high combat readiness for a military man is a
natur ,ml t hing, t he condition determined by a sense of duty.

Hugh combat readiness is achieved by persistent . daily work: the inten-
s ive training of mill personne l; the constant improvement of commanders .
staf fs , political organs. Party organizations , rear service units and estab-
lishments: purposeful Party-political vs’ork in the ideological education of
soldiers anol increase in their mormml-political and psychological qumilities
i’hc more intensive troop tra ining mind the closer it is to an aetumm l corn-

h:mt situation , the more comp lete and of higher quality is the perform-
ance ~if cti nmhmit missions and the higher is the combat readiness of the
Armed Forces.
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In the final account , t he stcao l y strengthening of conlhat readiness is
the main goal of combat . operational and pobtical trainin g and of Party-
pohiticm il wo i rk , The stru ggle for high ac hievements in training is a st rug-
gle for increasing the combat readiness of the subunit. t h e  unit , and t he
formation. It re presents a constant l y developing process . There is no
pl~uce in it for hardened , outmo ded forms anol nlcthod s of t r,minin g mm noi
eotu ca tion of personnel , or obso lete methods of accomp lishing combat
nlissiuuns . troop actions and the emp loyment of we a pons and comhm,t
equi pment. Here everything is in niotion. That which satis f ied us j u i ’ .t
yesterday becomes mi p.1st phase today.

‘Fherefore. keep ing the Armed Forces at the proper level of combat
read iness dcpcno ls primarily on the persistent performance of tasks of
combat , political and operational trainin ut . continuous improvement in
t he methools of training and educatin g personnel , and the day-to-day
struggle for new succ esses in perfecting mih itars ’ expert ise. the f irms and
method s of conlhat ope rat ions . and the emp loyment of weapons and
military equi pment. This struggle is staged in c lm uss n ,i o nm s and on training
fields, on t he firing ranges and tank ranges . and when standing combat
watc hes.

Our Armed Forces alvv’ a~’s keep abreast of scientific-technolog ical
progress. The Party. Covcrnment and peop le do everything necessary to
strengt hen the defensive capability of the S ov iet  State and to raise the
combat might of the Armed Forces. A powenfomi economic base and spe-
c ial branches of the defense industry have been created in the country
w hich ensure that the Armed Forces have a sufficient amount of sop his-
t icated weapons and comhmit equipment.

The latest equi pment and weapons involve fundamcntmil changes in
st rate u zs’ , operat ional art and t.ict ic~. and in nlethods and forms of con-
duct ing c/ ’nihmI t iipcrations. It is important that these weap ons mind comh.it
equ ipment mire in con s t . mm it wo rkin uz order and fully rea dy for act ion , t hat
all components of combat missiles , tan ks , aircraft . surfmice ships. sub-
marines , r .u uh ;ur s and other systems ahst ’ays opcr.ut e fault lessly, and that
personnel have an excellent knoss’Iedge of the tactical and tcc hnicm ul
capa bilities of conu hat equipment . m:ister it to perfect ion . and lis o’ it

skillfull y and with e rc :mto’st o’ff~ct . under o h uf Ter e nt anol pa rtic oml . ir i y diffi-
cult and critical conu h. mt conditions . This can by rights be called u m u m s ’ .uon
number one.

At the sanie time , one h m us t i i  rcnmen ilio’r that technic a l equuppung us ful ls
felt onl y if it is corulbined ys’ ith a superiority over the enemy in the ,mrt of
warn iaking arid conducting an operation or battle. The experience of
wars s hows thm it new weapons and combat equi pment take on rc.i l force
only with an advanced su m.mtegy . operational art mind t.ic ti cs .

A decisive role in the stemidil y increasing combat readiness of the
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Anmlied I ‘rces helo im igs to co’ulltllanoi , polit ic a l muild en uuiee r~tec hii ’ i c m ml
c mio lres . ‘File conlbat me , ( ohir lo ’ss of s m m h umm m t ’ ., units . ss, mm sl im ps , mm mu d forn imitmons
do’pends on tile level of their nmil it , i rv , po litical , ‘~pcci m mli t e d mund tcch lml ical
ra ining.

Mm m i m itenmim ic c o f  constailt combat readiness i f  ihic A rmed Fi.’ ic L’s is
alwa ys frmwg iit with c ertmmi n dmt lie u lt mo ’s . But m u mi h itmiry peop le muue peop le
wit h a stern profes s ion m mi lo i ilie~ mi r e o’qu m ml t o )  tile dut licu lt io ’s mind t n i m ul s . .‘\

man vt ho is a uuu: uster ( if his pmi ’ lc~’.ii ii m um ld si m itm o ls LmcL ’ - to - f,uc with the
enen is is the 

~~ ~,‘n who direct l y decides the outcome of a battle. One
s i i ru i l d p m m r t i c mi l ~mrl~ tllent ion tile vs u rrm m nts mind e m isie ns , serge ants and
senior N( i) ’~ mol d ~iii~tj ~’i and sa ilors in this re g m u r oi .  In order to vvin a
battle , t hct rmuu s t mlu m ist c r a complicated vs emupon to perfecti on mind he able
to emp lois it tinder mmmlv c i rcum mlst m m nce s w itb i tile gr cm mt cs t e l f ect i s eness .
These qual i t ies mire o t e y eloped dimru ig das s of inten siv e conibat and pohti—
cal training while still at pemuce. .‘\c t iy ’e partici pat ion imi clm msse s , exerci ses .
marc hes ,mnd alert duty stil l permit our mi li tary personnel to learn to
eo incentrm ite t heir sp iritua l mm no i phi\ ~i c m u l  forces on surnlO unt imig dif ilculties
and to instil in themselves presence of nlimld , st c mi o i fm ist ncss . independ—
o’fl~ ~ . deci siv o ’u ie\s , disci pline, e ll mcu ei i c v , composure and an uns\s er s mu g
sti ll ti m stin,

Soviet n uui i tmur s sci ence and t llC u~e of ex perience of past vva rs has an
importmmu lt place ill tile con~ t , m u u i  st rent ’t llcning otf tile Aruiued I i’i ces ’ com-
bat read uu ie’s While ti m e role i ‘I ~c icnce in the coum lt rs ‘s nm ut i onm m l eco nonly
appemirs more mind rliore as mm imnled i,ute pr i id i tc t ise force , m ih i tmm rv sc uci lCe
in t he ‘\r ut uo ’d I u es us hceonl ing an incremm s m ng lv m i ctmv c mm noi e f fec t ive
s ti mnoi l tus in ti m o ’ d c  o ’ l p m lu ent  of im i i hit a r ~ art and one i t  t he basic nicans
of pcrf cctim lg ‘ :om mih ,mt mind 01 c r  .ut ion.tl tr m mun in ui , uupr o iv rig tile sss te ni of
tra ining and edu e m utm i imi of to” ps . m m no i s trcn g t hmem lmng t h e ir com iihmmt readm —
no ’ss in peace am id st mn m lm n c ~ CI ,  ‘ u ~ in st ir.

The ~~s io’t \rmed Forces llm m v e cv c rvthi ng necessar y to milaintain a
high s t , mte of com bat re m io h iml ess , line tmm s k cons is ts  o f  c o nstm m ntlv o l i i ec t i r i g
t he ef fort s of mull  pcr ’~oinnel . o’o mm m i l um m r lo iers amld Pmurty or c m mruu/ m m t ior u s  tovs mird
tu ltillmcnt ‘I the i . t s ks i f  o’ouu ibat , opcr. it ionmi l mum id po l it i cmm i trmun ing,
to rs s , i id  furtb le r incrcmi ses in trooi p uirL’ m m ni lm i t i ,o ul mind pro ’co ’d uu re s and in
t he coo rd mnm ition i t  all eo’helon s of the ruih itary i r rgm m nisu ll .

3. Combat Readiness of the Armed Forces and the Country ’s Defensive
Capability
1”ho’ combat rc ,u , hi no ’ss i f  the \ ruu ico l I ‘rces , t huo ’ir quamit i tat ive compo-

sition am] especial ly t heir qual i tat iv e s i ,u !u i s  m m d  emit llbmit capabil i t ies co rn—
pru so ’ t i l o ’ h m ms us for the s tm i to ’ ’ s oi o ’ f e i i s iso ’ o , i 1 mu h u l i t v .  I I ’ ~s c ’ser , tile o’oulml t r \ s
do ’ fur ~ iv e c~m pm t h i l i ts  us riot o’~ h i , m u u ~ to ’d w it h ju st thme mimi g llt of th e A r mirc ’d
boro’o’s . Its iunp( rrtmint t , t o t i i u  s uu i5lu do ’ t ilo’ St , i t o ’ 01 tile o’c ,im lo iuuis ’ , sou e m lc e
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and technology, the size and quality of the population and their readi-
ness for a possible war.

Consequentl y, the strengthening of the country ’s defensive capability
and the combat mi ght and readiness of the Armed Forces presumes full
development of the economy—industry, agric ulture , transportation , com-
munications; preparations for supporting the Armed Forces and populace
in wartime; the accumulation of reserves of strategic materials ; and also
the execution of other measures. In other words , the strengthening of a
country ’s defensive capability demands above all the creation and main-
tenance of its military-economic potential at a level sufficient for success-
ful fulfillment of the tasks of repelling and disrupting any aggression.

The Communist Party and its Central Committee devote daily atten-
tio n to the constant growth of the Soviet State ’s defensive capability.
This is exp ressed pr imaril y in the consolidation of the combat power of
the Armed Forces, in their supply with the latest types of weapons and
combat equi pment , and in increases in the combat readiness and effec-
tiveness of the Armed Forces. The Party ’s concern is also manifested in
the comprehensive development of the country ’s economy and its ability
to full y satisf y the needs of the Armed Forces, the populace and the
national economy in wartime. Each of our five-year plans and each year
of communist development provide an enormous increase in all areas of
the economy and thus make a great contribution to the steady strength-
ening of the state ’s defensive capability and to increases in the combat
migh t of the Soviet Armed Forces.

Under present conditions there is great significance in ensuring both a
hi gh probability of the country ’s economic survival in case of an aggres-
sor’s attack and a rap id conversion of military-economic potential into
a real military force.

As a material base for war , the economy of any state is increasingly
becoming a targe t for mil it ary action. Even in World War li the warring
sides tried to disrupt the economic life in an enemy state , hinder his
army ’s supply of weapons, combat equipment and other supplies , ~nd
hinde r the arrival of replacements for the front and the maneuver of
reserves thro ugh bombi ng raids against industrial installations and lines
of communication. However , the li mited combat capabilities of aviation
at that time still did not produce the necessary effect. Even allied bombing
raids against fascist Germany, which had a shallow rear area and a con-
centrated deployment of main industrial installations , did not achieve
t heir goal. The industrial  in stal lati ons and road junctions were restored
comparativel y quickly and continued to operate.

It is a different situation today. If one does not opportunel y conduct
activities to increase the stability of operation of the national economy
and to protect the populace , then rig ht at t he beginning of a war this may
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lead to a sharp drop in industrial output; the disruption of economic ties
among ind ividua l regions; the disabling of transportation , means of con-
trol , and power systems; the destruction of cities and enormous human
and material losses.

And as is well known , it is impossible to conduct a war without a reli-
able and functioning home front.

Modern war requires the creation of a reliable defense of not only
individual installations , as was the case in the past , but even a carefully
thought out and organized system of measures to ensure stability of the
operation of the entire national economy and reliable protection of the
populace throughout the country. Civil Defense, which now is a factor
of strateg ic significance in ensur i ng a state ’s vital act ivity, plays a special
role in accomplishment of this mission.

Civil Defense is called upon first of all to train the populace in organ-
ized actions in a difficult situation and to prepare it for putting out fires
over large areas , combating floods , givi ng victims medical aid on a mass
scale, clearing obstructions , lay i ng roads , rap idl y restoring the power and
water sup p l y network , getti ng the disrupted production and management
running again , and , in a numbe r of cases , resolutel y engaging the enemy.

Civil Defense obtained some experience in this vein during the years
of the Great Patriotic War. It is true that in that period its role was
limited primaril y to tasks of local air defense , wh ich were considerably
si mpler and less voluminous in nature and scope than the duties of
present-da y Civil Defense. But even then the entire able-bodied popu-
lation , from the young schoolboy to the pensioner, forged a formidable
weapon for the Soviet Army and heroically defended plants , kolkhozes ,
power stations , mines , p its , and ra i lroad l ines. The reside n ts of Lenin grad .
Odessa , Stal ingrad , Scvastopol’ and other industrial centers ensured the
uni nterrupted manu facture of weapons , combat equi pme nt and ammuni-
t ion under di fficu lt conditions and incessant enemy air and artillery
st rikes , and , when necessary, fought off enemy attacks with weapons in
ha nd.

The working conditions of the homefront in a future war would be-
come considerabl y m ore comp licated. The refore , we need a timel y and
comprehensive preparation of the economy and populace for such a war.

The Communist Party ’s concern for strengthening the country ’s def en-
si~ve capab ility is also ex pressed in its organization of military-patriotic
work among the populace. Its importance is confirmed by all the experi-
ence of the Great Pa iriot ic War. The unparalleled exploits of the Soviet
pcop’~e, their mass hero ism , un precede n ted endura nce an d stea d fast ness ,
contempt for death and readiness to give their lives for the socialist
Motheiland are the qualities of our people which the whole world
admired. They did not arise of themselves. They were a result of out-
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standing achievements in socialist development , of the gigantic amount
of work by the Communist Party in the ideolog ical-political ed ucation of
Soviet citizens , and , in part icular . of the skillfull y organ ized military-
pat riotic work in prewar years and during the war.

Now military-patriotic work has acquired still greater si gnificance. If
the aggressive ci rcles of monopol istic cap italism should unleash a war ,
it will ~akc on an unprecedented fierce and destructive nature. It will
require the extreme exertion of moral and ph ysical forces of the people ,
colossal endurance and steadfastness , and the ability to overcome enor-
mous d ifficulties at the front and in the rear areas. Therefore , it is neces-
sary to thoroughly prepare all the populace for this eventuality.

The Communist Party views mili tary-patriotic work as a component of
the com munist up bring i ng of the Soviet people. To this end it uses the
full and rich comb ina t ion of mass political measures and all the ideologi-
cal power of Soviet art , l i t e ra tu re , press , radio , telev ision and movies.
Work is car ried on constantl y and encompasses the most diverse layers
and age categories of the population. The principles of military-patriotic
up bri nging are already instilled in the famil y and in the school. Later
this up bring in g continues at industrial  enterprises , in kolkhozes and soy-
kho zes. and while performing mil i tary service. Millions of workers and
kolk hoz members , emp loyees and pu pils are united in the All-Union
Volunta ry Society for Assistance to the Arm y, Air Force and Navy
(DOSAAF). Broad military-patriotic propaganda and mass sports de-
fense work is carried on with the assistance of Party. Komsomol and
trade-union organi zations and sports societies .

Mili tary-patriotic work is conducted in two basic directions in the
country. The first is moral-political and psycholog ical preparation , which
is desi gned to ins t i l l  in Soviet Citizens a sp irit  of revolut ionary vi gilance as
steadfast fi ghters for the cause of communism and confirmed patriots who
are able to withstand any tests of war t ime and to perform with di gnity
the duties of a Soviet citizen under the most try ing conditions at the front
and in the rear areas. It is very important  to form in fu ture  defenders of
the Motherland firm psycholog ical s tabi l i ty—the abi l i ty  to disp lay self-
control , coura ge . fearlessness and selfles sness under diff icul t  s i tuations.
The most fundamental  princi ple here is a hi gh sp ir i tual  steadfastness ,
political consciousness and dedicat ion to the Party, the Motherland and
the people. The second direction is mi l i tary  training of the populace. The
ra nge of tasks here is also great. There is part icular importance in t raining
the population to defend against weapons of mass destruction , to quickly
eliminate the aftereffects of enemy nuclear str ikes , to give timel y assist-
ance to victims and to ensure conditions for normal operation of the
country ’s national economic installations. Both these directions are closely
interrelated and supplement each other. They arc subordinated to one
common goal - -educat in g worth y defenders of the Soviet Motherland.
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The propaganda of revolutionary, combat and labor traditions , the
heroic past of our people and the experience of the Great Patriotic War
has a great role in military-patriotic education of the population. This
task is advanced in Party decisions as one of the most important in mold-
ing the character of young builders of communism and defenders of the
working people ’s revolutionary achievements.

The succession of generations that were faithful to patriotic duty can
be traced back to the revolutionary, combat and labor tradition s, the ideo-
logical basis of which is Marxism-Leninism. Our youth receives like a
baton everything that is valuable and everythin g that is most dear which
has been forged by the Soviet people. The best traits of our people are
reflected in the moral code of a builder of communism. These include
dedicatio n to the cause of communism , love for the socialist Motherland
and coun t r ies of socialis m , conscientious labor for the good of society,
a high awareness of social d u ty , friendship and brotherhood of all
peoples of the USSR , intolerance for national or racial enmity, collectiv-
ism and com radel y m ut ual assista nce, irreconcilability toward the enemies
of communism and the cause of peace and freedom of nations , fraternal
solidarity with the workers of all countries and with all nation s, and other
high moral-political qualities of the Soviet man.

Upbringing on revolutionary, combat and labor traditions is especially
effective when it is combined with propaganda about decisions of the
Communist Party and Soviet Government , with a profound explanation
of the international situation , the Armed Forces’ role in modern times,
and of the need for constantl y strengthening the USSR’s defenses, and
with a demonstration of the achievements of the Soviet people in com-
munist development and the successes of soldiers in combat and political
training.

The public (non-governmental) organizations which prepare youths
for service in the Armed Forces make a great contribution toward increas-
ing the country ’s defensive capability and the combat might and readi-
ness of the Armed Forces. Militar y service is honorable and romantic , but
it is not easy. One must prepare for it morally, psychologically and
physically.

Twice a year the troops receive the young replacements. As a rule,
these are h i ghly educated young people with good theoretical knowledge,
but not possessing sufficient experience in life. For them the service in
units and on ships is a time for maturing and for the shaping of a genuine
soldier. Everything is being done in the Armed Forces to ensure that
young men master military specialties in a very brief time and are capable
of performing their honorable duty of defending the socialist Homeland
skillfully, with honor , and with dignity. But in order to accelerate the
development of the young replacements, it is necessary to have an appro-
priate training of youths for military service even before they are called
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up. Such training is conducted by social organizations , and above all by
DOSAAF. i his patriotic society helps hundreds of thousands of young
peop le master mili tary tec ’.aical specialties and acquire initial knowled ge
and skills of military service.

Along with DOSAAF organizations , the Komsomol , schools, and other
educatio nal institutions and enterprises p lay a large part in preparing the
youth for service in the Armed Forces. Of great importance for the patri-
otic upbri nging of future soldiers are the constant ties of youth organiza-
Lio ns with units and ships , t he development of Komsomol political , cul-
tura l and pat ronage work with the Navy, Air Force and Border Troops,
and also the enorornus educational work of veterans of the Great Patriotic
War.

Amon g the important tasks of training the youth for service in the
A r m ed Forces arc ph ysical conditioning, regular practice in different
forms of sports , above all app lied military sports , the development of
endurance and adroitness , and active completion of the sports norms of
the GTO* system. The new GTO system recently adopted has acquired
broad pop u larit y among people of al l ages, especiall y the youth. For us
the preparation for passing the norms for the GTO emblem has become
a sort of springboard to major sports and to life without illnesses or ail-
ments. Having become physicall y fit , the young people in units and
aboa rd sh ips are quicker to master a military specialty, are more success-
ful in overcoming the hardships of Armed Forces service and more
confidently enter the ranks of experienced armed defenders of the
Motherla nd .

Thus , under the leadershi p of the Communist Party the efforts of the
Soviet people in comprehensive development of the state ’s econom ic
mi ght , the struggle of Soviet soldiers for steadily increasing the combat
readiness of the Armed Forces, the work of Civil Defense, and the
military-patriotic work of DOSAAF, the Komsomol and other social
organizat ions merge into a sing le stream and are directed toward a further
strengthening of the country ’s defe nsive capability and its readiness to
offe r a crushing rebuff to any aggressor.

All this in the final account is concentrated in the combat power of
the Armed Forces and in their hi gh combat readiness. The efforts of the
Soviet people in raising the country ’s defensive capability are not in vain.
Everything they have created and are creating is consta n tl y under the
reliable protection of the Soviet Armed Forces.

IGTO — ”Got ov Ii trudu I oborone SSSR” Is the Ru~sfan for “Ready for Labor and Defense
of the US5R. ”—LJ.S. E dj
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Chapter 4. The Popular Character of the Soviet
Armed Forces

One of the most important sources of the invincible might of the Soviet
Armed Forces is their immedi ate closeness and blood relationshi p with
the people. The Soviet Armed Forces are a favorite creation of the people.
They are connected with them by thousands of inseparable threads , and
the inexhaustible wellspring of their power. steadfastness , courage ,
selflessness and mass heroism is the people.

In a report before the 3rd All-Russian Congress of Soviets of Working
Peop le ’s Soldier’s and Peasan t’s Deputies , V. I. Lenin stressed the dis-
tinguishing feature of the new army—its popular character. This feature
stems from the very nature of the Soviet Socialist State as a state of work-
ing people , from the class essence and purpose of our Armed Forces as a
tool in the defense of the achievements of socialism , and from the unity
of interests of the Soviet State , its people and troops of the Armed Forces.

1. Armed Forces of the State of All the People
We know that as a special organization of armed individuals the army

arose at a specific historical stage in the development of society. It was
required when private ownership of means of production was formed ,
when society was divided into classes, and when the need appeared for
protection of the private property of exploiters and for ensuring their
coercion ci the exploited . Thus, the army was created as a means of
dominance , a tool of the state, and the most important instrument of
the domestic and forei gn policy of ruling classes. In all presocia list socio-
economic structure s, the army served and still serves the interests of
oppressors. It was used and is still used by them for aggression and the
enslavement of peoples.

The Soviet Armed Forces, as well as the armies of other socialist coun-
tries, are radically different from these armies. They were brough t to
life by new historical conditions and objectively represent a qualitatively
diffe rent military organization which in its essence is diametricall y
opposed to all previously existing types of armies and to the bourgeois
armies which now exist.
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While the armies of cap italist states serve as tools of the exploiting
classes , protect their interests , and are directed against the toiling masses,
the Soviet Armed Forces are a tool of a socialist state and of its truly
popular power. They express the unity of class interests of working peo-
pie and peasants. the friendshi p of nations , the moral-polit ical unity of
Soviet society and socialist patriotism and internationalism. In all their
aspects, goals and missions they reflect the character of the socialist
social and state system and the impelling forces and advantages of
socialism over cap i ta l is m . Th ei r ideolog ical basis is Marxism-Leninism. By
its nature , the Soviet military organization is desi gned to be used in the
interests of a just and progressive cause. This predetennines the funda-
mentally new and truly national social role , and the meaning and signifi-
cance of all the work of the Soviet Armed Forces. They are national in
composit ion . purpose and place in the political organization of society.

The fundamental contrast between socialist and cap italist armies is
revealed most fully in an examination of their functions .

It follows from a Leninist anal ysis of the class essence and purpose of
the armed forces of capitalist states that in all bourgeois republics, eve n
the most democratic ones, the army remains as the instrument of
oppression of the popular masses. It constantly carries out two functions :
domestic and foreign. The former is connected with carrying out the will
of the governments and the exploiting classes behind them for imposing
an “order” suitable to the bourgeoisie in the country. The latter is con-
nected with the conquest of foreign territo ries for purposes of dividing up
the world , capturing new sales markets , expanding the sphere of oppres-
sion of peoples of colonial countries and fighting the national liberation
movement.

Contemporary bourgeois armed forces continue to carry out these
functions. They arc used by imperialist reaction to suppress demonstra-
tions by the toiling masses in their own country who are struggling for
their rights and social liberation. At the same time , bourgeois armies
act as the basic means of enslaving and pillaging other nations , sup-
pressing the national liberation movement and exporting counterrevolu-
tion. They have been and remain that force of a capitalist state , hostile
to the workers , which as early as 1905 was termed by V. I. Lenin to be
“the tool of reaction , the servant of cap ital in the struggle against labor ,
and the executioner of popular freedom.”

Western theoreticians attempt to hide the genuine essence of bour-
geois armies and their purpose , functions and social role. They try to
present the armed forces of capitalist states as allegedly nonclass organi-
zations which stand outside politics. In reality things are not this way.
Life long ago overturned these false assertions. V. I . Lenin wrote that
“The army cannot and must not be neutral. To keep the army out of

IV .  J. Lenin , XII , 113.
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politics is a motto of the hypocritical servants of the bourgeoisie ,
who in fact always have drawn the army into reactionary politics. ~“ 2

In their essence, bourgeois armies are reactionary and anti popular .
This has been reinforced in the era of imperialism , and especially after
the victory of the Great October Socialist Revolution , in the modern
era—a n era of transition from cap i talis m to socialism. Thi s was ex pressed
in the use of armies by ruling imperialist circles against the first socialist
state i n the world , in the mass m urders and atrocities which these armies
committed in the period of forei gn inte rven t io n , in the fascist invasion of
the USSR , and in the merciless supression of anti-imperialist demonstra-
tions by peoples of colonial and dependent countries.

The reactionary, anti popular role of bourgeois arnied forces was clearl y
man ifested not on l y in the past , but throug hout all postwar history. This
can be seen in the examples of aggressive actions by the U.S. Army
against the KNDR [Korean People ’s Democratic Republic] in 1950—
1953, against Guate mala in 1954, Peru and Hondu ras i n 19 56, Lebano n
in 1958, Panama in 1959—1964 , etc. It was only in 1973 that American
imperialism was forced to cease the prolonged dirty war against the peo-
ples of Vietnam , during whic h many thousa nds of peacef u l people were
killed and a great number of populated areas were destroyed and burned.

It is true that in the case of an attack by one capi talist state aga in st
another , t he weaker of the two has been forced to defend itself. Under
these conditions its armed forces may fulfill  a nationwide mission in fight-
ing an aggresscr for the independence of the state. However , the antago-
n isti c cont rad ictio n s and c lass di scord betwee n worki n g peop le and
exploiters are retained as before and even grow as the ruling classes
achieve the political goals of the war. The social essence of the bourgeois
army also remains unchanged. It is the tool of the exploiting classes. In
the final account , the armed forces of capitalist states have all the sins of
their order , which takes on a more militaristic character as time goes on.

There are numerous instances of capitalist armies used for suppressing
anti-military demonstrations of working people , for reprisals against
striking workers strugg ling for their political and economic ri gh ts , and
against the Negro population , who are seeking an end to racial discrimi-
nation. According to the National Guardsman , a military journal , i n just
the period from the beginning of 1965 through May of 1970 Am erican
troops took part over 290 times in putting down “civ il disturbances. ” The
blood y activities of British troops in Ulster (Northern ire land) also is an
example of how antipopular functions are carried out in practice by
bou rgeois armies in our times.

At the contemporary stage of capitalism , with the achievement of an
unprecedented concentration of capital and the interlocking of monopo-

‘Op. cU.
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lies with the state apparatus , bourgeois armies fall even more under the
influence of the monopolistic cli que and into a political dependence upon
it. The so-called military-industr ial complex has evolved in ~he most
develo ped capitalist countries.

This is a close association of the largest monopolies with the mi litarists
in the state apparatus. It laid bare even more distinctl y the antipopular
essence of imperialist armies. The mili tary-industrial complex actually
runs the country. It imposes militarism and creates an atmosp here of
war psychosis and hysteria within its own state and it increases tension
in the international arena.

The reactionary nature of bourgeois armies has intensified as a result
of the creation of aggressive military-political blocs of imperia lism with
their cutting edge directed pri marily toward the socialist countries , but
also against the national liberation movement of oppressed and dependent
nati ons and the revolutionary demonstrations of the workirg class withi n
the capitalist states tt emse?ves.

In many capitalist states a transition is taking place toward a merce-
nary system of raising an army in order to separate even further the army
from the people , camouflage its antipopular essence, and make it a sub-
missive executor of the will of the imperialists. The mi litarists count on
professio nal merce naries bei ng able to ki l l  not on l y unarmed women ,
childre n and old people of other countries for money, but thei r own
working people and peasants who are fighting for social liberation as
well.

In conformity with the purpose and essence of bourgeois armies , the
latte r are also trai n i ng perso nnel in a m a n ner whic h , in imperialist  states ,
bears a clearly expressed aggressive, anti com mu n ist , i nhuman character.
The basis of ideological cultivation of servicemen is anti-communism .
slander against the communist parties , distortio n of their goals and poli-
cies, dis semination of lies about the “growing communist danger ” and the
“threat of imposition of communism by force ci arms, ” and falsification
of Marxist-Leninist doctrine. Here the actual state of affairs within the
USSR and other socialist states is concealed and at the same time the
capitalist way of life is extolled and asp irations for private ownership are
developed and encouraged.

The whole system of training and ideolog ical cultivation in bourgeois
ar mies is aimed at tram pling the class consciousness of soldiers who, on
the whole , represent the toiling masses , and passing off the armed forces
of the capitalist state as instruments for allegedl y carry i ng out the will
of the people and of the nation. Ideolog ists of i mperialism attempt to
prove that capitalist armi es are desi gned for “maintaining peace and
justice. ” In order to achieve its aims , bourgeois propaganda docs not
shri nk from anti-Soviet fabrications of Trotsky ites , ana rchists , t raitors of
different types, revisionists , M aoist “ t heoreticians ” and t he like.
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Imperialist propaganda finds especially favorable soil among the offi-
cer personnel of bourgeois armies , and , above all , among the generals
and admirals. In the United States , for example , the main group of
officers adhere in their political views to the right reactionary wing. They
actively support the policy “from a position of strength” and are a sub-
servient tool in the hands of their bosses. The functions of the officer
corps are far from exhausted with the fu l fillment of purely military
duties. Associated with monopolies by common class and corporative
intere sts , this milita ry elite has long bee n an organized social group of
people which has had an ever increasing influence on the politics of a
state. It plays an important role in the state ’s sociopolitical life and in
the activities of the military-industrial complex.

But , as life shows, the results of ideological cultivation of troops often
are not those which the imperialists would have liked to see. Under the
powerful influence of the steadil y growing authority of socialism , person-
nel of a rmed forces of capitalist countries , and the enlisted masses above
all . are beginning to understand the unjustness of wars which the imper-
ial ists wage . Leaders of the bourgeois world admit that no propaganda
can keep progressive ideas and disappointmen t with the capitalist order
from penetrating into their armies. This explains numerous instances of
ins u bordinat ion of privates toward officers , desertion , and the refusal to
use arms against de fenseles s people. And these are not chance phenom-
ena , hut deep-seated processes inherent in the nature of imperialist
armies. They are occasioned by internal weakness and fundamental con-
tradictions of capitalist society, and by the social and racial inequality
existing withi n it.

After the victory of the Great October, our army also was fulfilling two
functions: domestic and foreign . However , t heir content and social
direction were fundamentally opposed to the function s of bourgeois
ar mies from the very first days of the Soviet Armed Forces.

The Soviet Armed Forces carried out their domestic function at a time
when there were still remnants of exploiting classes in the country which
were fighting against the new social system. The army then acted as a tool
of the dictatorship of the proletariat. ft was used against the exp loiti ng
minority for protection of the interests of the toiling classes. Herein lies
the fundamental distinction of its domestic function from that of capital-
ist armies.

The domestic function of a socialist army is relativel y short-lived . In
the Soviet Union . a country of victorious socialism , t here are no op-
press ed peoples, no antagonistic classes, and no political struggle express-
ing the antagonistic class contradictions : consequentl y. there are no
grounds for a domestic function of (he armed forces. In other words , ful-
fil iment of a domestic function ~y a socialist army is characteristic onl y
of a specific historical stage in the development and consolidation of a



new society, i. e. , of the. transitional period from cap italism to the first
phase of communist society, or socialism.

It stands to reason that the domestic function can wither away only for
a socialist army. In a cap italist societ y the army not only preserves , but
reinfor ces its  domestic function—the f unctio n of suppressing the grow-
i ng revolu t ionary movement of working people.

The absence of a domestic function for our army does not mean that
Soviet soldiers stand apart from the country ’s social life. To the contrary ,
they take an active part in accomp lishing ma ny national economic tasks
and in po!i~~. I , social and cultural activities of the state. They make a
worth y c ‘l io n to construction of the material-technical base of
communis

With regard to the fore ign function of the socialist army , it is direct ed
toward defendi ng the country against attack by aggressive imperialist
states who have the goal of eliminatin g the revolutionary achievements
of worki ng people by force of arms. This threat was present at the time
of the bi rth of the Land of Soviet s , and it has not disappeared at the pres-
ent time. The CPSU Program states : “From th e stand point of domestic
conditions , the Soviet Union has no need for an army. But inasmuch as
there remains a mil i tary danger emanating f rom thc imperialist camp,
and insofa r as comp lete and ge neral disarmament has not been achieved ,
the CPSU considers it necessary to maintain the defensive mi ght of the
Soviet Slate and the combat readiness of its Armed Forces at a level
ensu ring the full and decisive rout of any enemy who dares set foot on
the Soviet Motherland. ”

In comparison to the prewar period , the external function of the Soviet
Armed Forces has received further development at the pr esent time. With
the fo rmation of a world system of sociali sm , the function of defense of
the socialist Motherland has assumed a broader internatIona l character
for the Soviet Armed Forces as well as for the other socialist armies .
This lies not onl y in the rrotection of one’s Homeland against imp erial ist
attack , hut also i n the partici patio n of each of the socialist armies in
repelling aggression aimed against the community of socialist countries.

The external function of the Soviet Armed Forces is inseparabl y
linked with other most important directions of the forcign policy activity
of the Soviet State. The USSR activel y and purpose tull y ‘oposes the
export of counterrevolution: it opposes the policy of oppre ssion ; it sup-
ports the national liberation strugg le of peop les . and it strong l y rebuffs
the imperialist policy of aggression. In carry ing out t hese tasks , the
Communist Party and the Soviet Government are supported by the eco-
nomic and defensive mi ght of the count ry. The economic and defensive
might of the USSR and other socialist states are seen by the wor king

‘ P,oiramma kommu~ I sl ichesk oy pa~I I I  So etikogo Soyuza , (Progr am of 00 CPSU), p I I I .
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peop le of the whole world and all progressive mankind as reliable sup-
port i n the strugg le for freedom and independence , for the security of
nations , and for social progre ss . The combat power of the Armed Forces
of the fraternal social ist  states restrains the reactionary circles of imperi-
alism from un lea shing a new world war and new , local mi litary conflicts.
This realist ica l ly serves the interests of all the peoples of the world.

The army,  being the weapon of destruction throug hout the entire
hi stor y of antagoni st ic societies , hcconics u nder socialism one of the main
factors i n the preservation of peace on earth. The development of the
external funct ions of socialist armies is a natural  process and it will con-
tin ue for as long as there exists a threat of war from the camp of the
i mperialist states.

In sp ite of th e  facts , bourgeois ideo log ists atte mpt to represent our
count r y  and its army as some kind of mil i tar is t ic  force. They widel y
di ssen i inate groundless fabr ica t ions  about the “aggressiveness of com-
munism. ” However , the t ru th  is that there has been nothing in the history
of the Soviet State or its Armed Forces which would cast a shadow on
ou r combat banners. All wars which the USSR has had to fi ght were
fo rced on it. The goal pursued in then i was to repel the aggression of
i mperialism and defend the socialist achievements of the peop le. Our
army ’s victories have not been simp l y victories of one army over another ,
but an expression of the triumph of what is new and advanced over
what is old and reactionary; the tr iumph of genuine humanism over
i mperialist piracy. The victories embodied a nobility of spi rit and a
gra ndeur of communist ideals of the Soviet peop le , the invinc ibility of
the socialist system created by the Great Octobe r, and its superiority
over the cap italist system.

As a result of the complete and total victory of Socialism in our coun-
tr y, the Soviet State became the state of all th e people. It combines the
goals and tas ks of the working class , the kolkhoz peasantry and the
intel l i gentsia—all the people and the entire society. A state of all the
people embodies the social uni ty  of Soviet society . It acted as the succes-
sor to the state of a dictatorshi p of the proletariat after this main instru-
ment of the building of socialism had fulfilled its historic role and our
society had entered the period of building communism. The Soviet
Armed Forces also took on a popular character with the formation of a
state of all t he people.

The socialist state of all the people and the state of a dictatorshi p of the
proletariat repre sent two levels of one and the same state of a socialist
t ype. The state of all the peop le is a natural continuation and develop-
ment of that which is basic and was laid down in the dictatorshi p of the
proletariat from the very fi rs t  years of Soviet power: the leading role of
t he working class; socialist democracy; the universal interest of Soviet
citizens in building a communist  society; the free creative initiative of the
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entire people , and their efficiency, discipline , awareness and responsi-
bilit y for the fate of the Motherland. Under the modern conditions of
communist  development , the importance of these factors in strengthen ing
the mi ght of our state , in successfull y develo p ing the national economy,
and in raising the country ’s defe nsive capability constantl y increases. A
state of all the peopk~~ one of the stages on the path to communist social
self-government.

At the present time , thV Soviet State has entered a period of well-
developed socialist society wi th the following characteristic features:
powerful producti ve forces; mature production relationshi ps; a hei ght-
ened level of public welfare; flourishing of social awareness; assertion of
a Marxist-Leninist world outlook and communist ideology among all
society; a Soviet socialist culture which is unifor m in spirit and funda-
mental content; and collectivism , socialist patriotism and international-
ism. Inherent in a well developed socialist society is a further rap-
prochement of the work in g class , ko lkhoz peasantry and intelligentsia , a
strengthening of their cooperation , and a stead y consolid at ion of the
moral-political unity of the Soviet people.

The building of a developed socialist society in the USSR intensifies
even more the popular character of our army. The constant improve-
ment of sociopolitical relations in the USSR under conditions of well
developed socialism has led to a substantial expansion of the social base
of the Armed Forces. The systematic growth of the working class and an
i ncrease in its proportion of the country ’s population have a favorable
effect on their social composition . An increase of representa tives of the
working class in the Armed Forces strengthens the efficiency and order
in units and on warships and raises the morale of soldiers along with
their comh~t readi ness and effectiveness. Meanwhile , the conve rgence
of classes and social groups of our society is leading to a situation where
now, in any military group, it is already difficult to distingu ish the
worker , peasant , or representative of the intelligentsia by general level of
education , political development , or cultu re. The cou n tr y ’s shift to a
universal secondary education and fulfi l lment of the decisions of the 24th
and 25th Party Congresses in the field of higher , secondary and
professional-technical education ensure the Armed Forces with rep lace-
ments of an even hi gher level of ideolog ical-political conditioning and
intellectual and physical development.

The pro fou nd socioeconomic , spiritua l and cultural transformations
which have taken p lace in the life of our society have raised the
personal re sponsibility of each Soviet citizen for the fulfi l lment of his
sacred duty to the Mother land in the ranks of the Armed Forces. The
considerable growth of the general educational and technical level of
Soviet youth and their hi gh moral-political and physical preparation
permit them to master a military specialty, weapons and combat equi p-
ment in shorter periods of time . These changes were fixed in the new
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USSR law “On Universal Mili tary Obligation ,” adopted by the third
session of the USSR Supreme Soviet , Seventh Convocation , on 12
October 1967 . The law contains a number of fundamentally new provi-
sions concernin g the procedure for fulfil l ing honorable mili tary duty by
USSR citizens . We are speaking of such important questions as reduc-
(ion of active milita ry service for privates and sergeants , establ ishni ~nt
of a un iform draft age for all USSR citizens , a decrease of various defer-
ments from draft , and intensification of basic military training of youth .
and others. This leads to a further growth in the combat readiness of the
Armed Forces and an improvement in preparati on of the entire populace
of the country to repel any aggressor.

On a social pla ne it is also impossible not to see the enormous educa-
t ional role of the Soviet Armed Forces. The Soviet Armed Forces are a
part of our peop le , l iving one life with them. Military service for us is
not just a school of mil i tary  expertise . but also a school of ideolog ical
and physical conditioning. disci pli ne, and organization , in essence, our
army plays the role of a un i que nation wide university which is com-
pleted by practically all young men who are citizens of the Land of
Soviets.

The formation of a well developed socialist society has created even
more favorable conditions for further improvements in Soviet military
organization. This is as it should be, since milita ry development in the
USSR is an inalienable part of the overall process of Soviet state devel-
opment. The more significant are the successes of the Soviet people in
communist development , the more powerful the Armed Forces become
and the higher is their combat effectiveness. The country ’s powerf ul
material-technological base, the major achievements of Soviet science ,
along with the monolithic moral-political unity of the people, permit the
Party to carry on important activities in the field of improving the Armed
Forces by giving them a hi gh degree of material support , scientific
foundation and a promising future . The level of sociopolitical and eco-
nomic development of our state creates all opportunities for accomplish-
ing the central mission of the Armed Forces: the hig hest possible
increase in their combat readiness. Now as never before , the high state of
combat readiness of the Armed Forces have taken on an important social
si gnifica nce. There fore , the entire population is vitally interested in see-
ing that the Soviet Armed Forces receive everything necessary for their
life and work and that their combat status always meets today ’s needs.

Confirmation of a Marxist-Leninist world outlook in all spheres of the
life and work of Soviet citizens and the flourishing of social awareness
and culture on this basis have a decisive influence on the moral-political
aspect of the Soviet Armed Forces. In contrast to the moral-political
state of armies of bourgeois countries , this aspect is characterized by a
profound understanding on the part of all personnel of the social and
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military duty and by col le ct i vis m and comradc l y mutual  help. V. I. Lenin
st ressed that the Red Army was strong throug h the awareness of its
soldi er s, since “eve r y worker and peasant take n under arms knows what
he is fi ght i n g for , an d consc iou sl y sheds his blood for the sake of a
tr iump h of justice and socialism. ”

Ou r sold iers are ‘ confirmed patr iot-internationalists. They have a
deeply developed sense of pride for thei r Motherland and the entire
socialist community, of confidence in its mi ght , and of respect for and
inviolable friendshi p with the nations of fraternal countries. There are
m any examples where Soviet sold iers , sergeants , warra nts and officers
risked their lives to come to the hel p of citize ns of the GDR , Hungar y,
Poland and other socia l ist states. In Yugoslavia they hel ped el iminate
the aftereffects of an earthquake in Skoplje. The class solidarity with
working peop le around the world is a remarkable tradition of Soviet
soldie rs which stems objectively from the character of our Armed
Forces.

In the Soviet Armed Forces there arc different relationshi ps between
officers and enlisted men than in bourgeois armies. While in bourgeois
armies there ex ists a social discord between the officer corp s and the
enlisted masses, ou r Armed Forces are internall y monolithic and unified.
it can be no other way, since both Soviet officers and Soviet soldiers and
sailors are, above all , working people. Relationshi ps amo ng different
categor ies of personnel of the Soviet Armed Forces based on a unity of
class interests and goals in defense of the revolutionary achievem ents of
th e people are characterized by mutual  understanding, mutua l  respect
and com radel y cooperation.

Indicative in this sense is the statement by the former chairman of the
“France-USSR Association ,” the French patriot Ge neral Ernest Petit ,
who wrote that Soviet officers have an inherent “love for thei r soldie rs,
toward whom the word ‘com rade’ alwa ys was permeated with a fervent
sense of fraternal affection and deep awareness of their great responsi-
bility for the fate of subordinates . This inborn sense of brotherhood has
in no way undermined the author ity of officers as supervisors , nor wil l  i t .
To the contrary , it onl y hei ghtens i t. ”

The. Soviet officer always remembers that his subordinate is a Soviet
citizen in military uniform , brou ght up in the freest society and on the
noblest pr inciples of the moral code of a builder of communism. It is
these princi ples which determine not onl y the ho nor and di gnit y of a
sold ier , sa i lor , sergeant. senior NCO. ensign and warran t ,* but also their

•v. i. Lenin. XL I , 121.
• K,arna~o Zvezda, (red Sto r). 19 February I96~.
•IThe ranki of ens,~n (prapornhchik) and wa rrant (michman) are enliqed rank, and are

somewhat similar to the firitiah rank of Warrant. Mic~iman i~ used by the Soviet Navy eaclu’
sively. while  pr apo rch cP~i~ ap pea rc i n the remain i ng four serv ices . .Sec Section 3, Chapter 7.—
U.S. Ed.J
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attitude toward militar y obligation , the assigned task , the military col-
lective and comrades in arms.

As a new type of army, the Soviet Armed Forces have embodied the
basic t raits of the most progressive socialist social system and of our
heroic people. They were created and are developing on the basis of
Leninist prin ci ples of equality and frien dshi p of all nations and nationali-
ties who populate the great Soviet Union , on the basis of proletarian
solida rity with working people of the entire world , and of a hi gh degree
of responsibility for fulfi l lment of their obli gation to defend socialism.

2. The Army of Friendship of Nations
The world-historic vict ories of the Soviet Armed Forces in the years

of the Civil and Great Patriotic Wars demonstrated the inexhaustible
capabilities of a socialist social system in creating and strengthening a
trul y popular military org ’nization and ii~ militaril y defending the multi-
national socialist state

One can identif y several basic stages in the history of the formation
and development of our army as a multinational army, an army of
internationa lists. The first stage takes in the period of formation of a
new type of army within the framework of individual socialist republics
and their initial steps in organizing a joint defense against the onslaugh t
of international imperialism a, internal counterrevolution.

Immediate ly after the Great October, the Communist Part y pro-
clai med and consistentl y conducted within the country a policy of all
possible strengthening of the new socialist society, free from economic,
sociopolitical and national inequa lities , and in the international arena—
a policy of peace and friendship among all nations.

Well-prepared studies on the problem of nationalities and the scien-
tific principles underl y ing the national policy of the Communist Party, as
worked out by V. I. Lenin on the basis of the creative development of
the thoughts of K. Marx and F. Engels , play a great role in motivating
working people of au the nation s of our Fatherland toward buil ding a
new society. The most important of these principles is the need for inter-
national uni ty and education of the working class and of all working
people. Proletarian international ism is the ideology and the policy of the
work ing class, so br i llia n tl y expressed by K. Marx and F. Engels in the
famous slogan, “Proletariat of al l countries , unite!”

Given the conditions in czarist Russia, the mandatory prerequisites in
resolving problems of unit in g the working people of different nations
were the overthrowing of the supremacy of the exploiters , the annihila-
(ion of social and nation al inequality, and the opportunity for each nation
to have the ri ght for self-determination. V. 1. Lenin felt that the prole-
tarian party must proclaim that each nation and nationality has the free-
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dom to secede: “Complete freedom of secession , the broadest local
(a nd national ) autonomy, and elaborate guarantees of the rights of
national minorities—this is the program of the revolutionary pro-
letariat.” 6

The Leninist princi ples embodied in the solution of the problem of
nationalities formed the basis of the “Declaration of the Ri gh ts of the
Peoples of Russia ,” approved by the Soviet Government on November 2
( 15) 1917. This historical document proclaimed: “( 1 ) The equality and
sovereignty of tire peoples of Rus.cia. (2) TIr e right of the peoples of
Russia to free self -deter m ination , even to the point of secession and the
f ormation of an independent state. ” ~

The creation of sovereign Soviet socialist republics on the territory of
the former czarist empire was a positive sign of the equality of all nations
and of their ri ght to free self-determination. This act and the elimination
of all for ms of social and nationa l oppression permitted the Party to con-
sol idate even more the trust that previously enslaved nations had in it.

The proclamation and practical implementation by Soviet power of
full equality of the nations and nationalities of Russia in all spheres of
life and activity, also assured their equality i n the military sphere. Pro-
letaria n internationalism , and the friendshi p and brotherhood of the
Soviet peoples became most important princip les in the development of
the Red Army.

Forei gn intervention and civil war were a severe test of the Leninist
national policy. The Party manage d to create an army of the proletariat
to repel the enemy. The basis for its organization was made up of
Leninist ideas about the unity of all nations in the cause of defense of
the achievements of the Great October.

At first these were detachments of revolutiona ry working people ,
sailors and soldiers organized by the Pa rty even before October 1917 to
overturn the power of the landowners and capitalists. Subsequentl y a
united army of soverei gn Soviet republics which arose on the territory of
former czarist Russia was formed on their base. Creation of such an army
beca me possible thanks to a strengthening of the military-political alli-
ance bet ween the Russian people and other peoples of the country.
V. I. Lenin said: “ . . . standing up against the enormous front of imperi-
alist powers , we who struggle against imperialism represent an alliance
de manding close mil i tary solidarity, and any attempts to disrupt this
solida rity will  be viewed as a totally inadmissible phenomenon, as
bet rayal of the interests of the strugg le against international imperialism.

We say that it is necessary to have a unity of military forces , and
dev iation from such unity is ina dm issible. ” ~

•v.  I . lenin , XXXI . 16 f .
D,’&,ety .So,et .i ico v n lasii (Decrees of Soviet Power ), Vol. 1, p. 40.

• V. I . Lenin, XL , 98 99.
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V. I. Lenin taug ht t hat “for elimination of national oppression it is
necessary to have the foundation of socialist production , but on this
foundation we also need a democratic organization of the state , a demo-
cratic army, etc.” ~ Thus , creation of a new type of army capable of
defe nding the achievements of the revolution was viewed by V. 1. Lenin
as the most important condition for building socialism and communism.

The autocracy, not entrusting weapons to many nationalities , subjected
them to disc rimination in the military sphere. Thus , nea r l y 40 nationali-
ties of the Russian Emp i re had been depri ved of the r ight to serve in the
army or navy. In contrast to czarism, the Soviet State , being true to the
Leninist national policy of brotherhood , friendshi p and the equal ri ghts
of peop les, ensured the participation of all nations and nationalities in
performance of militar y service. The rig ht to defen d the ach ieve ments of
the Great October was given to every worker of our multinational power.

A special decree of the Soviet Government adopted on 15 (28) Jan-
uary 1918 noted that the “Worki n g People’s and Peasa nts’ Red Army is
created from the most aware and organized elc~nents of the toiling
ma sses.”

Every person who is ready to give his energy and his life for pro-
tect ion of the achievements of the October Revolution , the power of the
soviets , and socialism enters the Red Army. ” ~

Creation of the Red Army si gnified the birth of a new type of army
wi th a clea r ly expressed class proletarian character , formed excl u sivel y
fro m representatives of the working class and working peasantry of all
nationalities. The peoples of our country ceased to fear a “man with a
gun. ” The armed worker and peasant and the revolutionary soldier and
sa ilor became a symbol of the bulwark of Soviet power , of a defender of
friendship and peace among peoples.

The Communist Party consistently carried out principles of the Lenin-
ist natio nal policy in military development. Resolution of the question of
nat ionalities in this area signified that the Soviet Armed Forces were
being created as a united, combat-effective organism and were a reliable
guara ntee of the security of the socialist Homeland.

The overwhelming majority of units and formations of the Red Army
were organized in 19 18— 1920 , as multinational collectives , in which
representatives of many other nations and nat ,ona lit ies served and went
into combat togethe r with Russians. But , the Party ’s national policy in
military development was not limited to guaranteeing the ri ght to the
free entry of working peop le of all nationalities into the Red Army anu
the organization of mult inat i onal  formations. In working out the ways for
non-Russian peoples to take an active part in the armed defense of the

‘V. I. Lenin. XXX, 22.
~0 Dekrevy Soveakoy s’Im,ti (Decrees of Sosict Power), I, 356.
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socialist Motherland , V. I. Lenin and the Party considered it necessary to
organize national military units and formations alongside the multi -
national ones. In doing this , they took account of the uni que cha racter-
istics of each nation and nationality. Thus , independe nt national units
were organized from representatives of nationalities with military experi-
ence. For examp le, three natio nal divisions in the Ukraine successfu lly
waged combat operations against Petl yura ’s ba nds and troops of the
Entente. The Vitebsk , Polotsk and other national regime nts foug ht the
enemy on the fronts of Bclorussia in a selfless manner. Units of Latvian
riflem e n covered themselves with unfading glo ry when at the beginning
of 19 18 a Latvian Soviet rifle division was formed from them.

Military national units and formations made up of representatives of
the peoples of Central Asia , the Transcaucasus and other regions of the
country were the best form for accustoming the toiling masses of out-
l y ing national areas of former czarist Russia to armed defense of social-
ism , and played a large part in the fi ght against internal and external
counterrevolution. They were an important base for bring ing up future
cadres of Party and soviet workers. Many of the commanders , political
workers and soldiers subsequentl y occupied leading posts i n their own
republics , i n the Party apparatus , i n soviets of working people ’s deputies ,
and i n economic and other organs. The Leninist national policy in the
field of development of the Armed Forces made a great contribution to
strengthe ning the friendshi p of nations and increasing the defensive
capab ility of Soviet Socialist Republics.

The first military units organized in the RSFSR . the U k rai n ian ,
Belorussia n and other Soviet republics had neither unified centralized
leadershi p of troops . nor an overall systen for manning and supp ly and
for t raining com ma nd cad res, althoug h they were being set up on com-
mon pr i nci p les and with the assistance and u nder the direction of the
RKP (b )  CC and central military organs.

The units often acted without any coordination and at times the ir
leadership displa yed parochial , nationalistic tendencies. The dispersion
of the armed forces of the Soviet republics caused irreparable harm to
their common goal of figluing against the fo re i gn i nte rventionists and
White Guards.

The interests of defense of the achievements of the Great October
demanded all possible centralization of military command and control.
There fore, V. 7. Lenin , the Party Central Committee , the Council of
People’s Commissars. the Revolutionary Mili tar y Council of the Republic ,
the All-Russian Main Staff , and , from November 19 18. the Council of
Working People’s and Peasants ’ Defense~ sought to conduct a sing le Party
polic y in the military field through their instructions and directives and
through Party members who had entered the government of the Soviet
republics.
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The logic of armed warfare and common goals and tasks objectively
led to the creation of a military-political union of the Soviet republics
and to the consolidation of their military forces into a sing le orga n ization
on the basis of principles of proletarian internationalism and the com-
plete equality of all nations and nationalities.

The necessity of such a union was comprehensively substantiated by
V. 1. Lenin in a number of his works. In his “Draft of the CC Directive
on Military Unity, ” it was noted that “the RSFSR , in union with the
fraternal Soviet republics of the Ukraine , Latvia , Estonia , and Belo-
russia , had to conduct a defensive struggle against a common enemy—
world imperialism and the Black Hundred and White Guard counter-
revolution that is being supported by i t. . . .“ ~‘ Further , it was empha-
sized in the draft of the directive that “a necessary condition for the
su ccess of t h is war is a uni fi ed com ma nd of all Red Ar m y detachments
and a most strict centralization in commanding all forces and resources
of the socialist republics , especiall y the entire mili tary suppl y system , as
well as rail transportation , whic h is the most important material factor of
the war , in that it is of primary significance not onl y for carrying out
militar y operations , but also fo r supp l y ing the Red Army with combat
and material goods and foodstuffs. ” 12

V. I. Lenin taugh t that a durable union of Soviet socialist republics
has an en ormous sig ni fica nce, not onl y domestic , but also international.
He considered the preservat i on and the strengthen ing of th i s un ion to be
a vitall y necessa ry measure that is “needed by the worldwide communist
proletariat for its struggle against worldwide bourgeoisie and for defend-
ing itself against its intri gues.” ‘3

The unity of the basic interests of working people of all nationalities
comprised a sound class basis for a military-political union of soviet
republics. However , its creation under conditions of fierce enga gements
with forces of the forei gn and domestic counterrevolution was a very
complex and crucial problem. While repulsing the fierce onslaught of the
enemies of the Soviet government on the front lines , it was necessary to
simultaneously overcome the enormous difficulties connected with the
economic backwardness of Russia and the unceasing attempts by the
counterrevolution to USC in its favor the national enmity and bourgeois
nationalism that had remained from the past.

For this reason , in military development , as in the resolution of the
entire task of creating a voluntary alliance of nations , it was necessary to
work , using V. I. Lenin ’s words., ”with the greatest of patience and cau-
tio n so as not to spoil the matter , so as not to cause mistrust , so as to
allow the mistrust to fall away which had been left by centuries of

11 Lenlnskly sbo,nIle (Lenin Anthology), Vol. XXXIV , p. 120.
U Ibid.
“ V. I. Lenin , XLV, 360.
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oppression by landowners and cap italists , private onwershi p, and enmity
due to its divisions and redivisions. ” ‘ Onl y t he genius and titanic work
of V. I. Lenin and the collective wisdom and colossal , ma ny-sided orga-
nizational work of the Party permitted preparatio n and practical accom-
plishment in a very short time of the program of develo pment of a new
ty pe of army and armed protection of the first socialist state in the world.

The policy of the Communist Party and the Soviet Government was
met with great understanding and support on the part of all the working
people of our c~untry. Based on the experience of the Civil War , the y
became convinced that the revolution could be defended and a new .
socialist state could l~ built onl y thro u gh joi nt effort. The concept of
creat ing a military-political union was enthusiasticall y approved by the
peoples. Thus , on 18 May 1919 the All-Ukrainian Central Executive
Committee adopted a resolution calling for the unification of the armed
forces of the Soviet republics which stated that “the common enemy re-
quires a common strugg le an d a u n i ted l eadershi p in that strugg le on the
part of all Soviet republics. ” 15 Fol lowi ng the U k r aine , Soviet Belor ussia
also transferred control of its forces to the unified command of the Armed
Forces of the fraternal republics.

These and other decisions prepared for the creation of a military-
political union of Soviet republics , and led to the final development of
mass, regula r, unified Armed Forces of the Soviet republics , and assu red
a unity of command and action of the front lines.

On 1 June 1919 a festive meeting of the VTsIK [All-Russian Central
Executive Committee] was held in Moscow, which was atte nded by
representatives of all the Soviet republics. The VTsIK passed a decree
on forming a military union and a unified command , and on unif y ing t he
Councils on the National Economy and Transportation and the Commis-
sariats of Labor of the Russian , Ukrainian , Latvia n , Lithuanian , and
Belorussian Soviet Republics. Subsequentl y, ot her Soviet republics joined
this union , as they came into existence and became officially recognized.
The military unity of the socialist republics allowed a centralization of
military and material resources ~or the strugg le agai nst the enemies of
Soviet power, and it increased the defensive mi ght of the country.

The Russian working class and Russian people performed a great
service in forming and strengthening the military-political union of
nations and nationalities of our Motherland. Their revolutionary energy,
selflessness , i nternationalism and selfless assistance to the working people
of national regions won the sincere respect and strengthened the trust of
all peoples of the fraternal socialist republics. The resolution on the na-

“V. I . Lenin. XL , 43.
UThe Communist Party is the motivating force and the organizer of the unification movement

of the Ukrainian peciple for the formation of the US SR. Shornik dcc&umento , S mafe,iuh,v (Cot .
tection of Documents and Materials ) .  Kicv , Gospolitizdat of the Ukr . SSR , 1962, P . 129.
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tiona lity problem , passed by the Twelfth Party Congress states that
“One hardly need prove the fact that without such trust the Russian
proletariat could not have defeated Koichak and Denikin , Yudenich and
Vrangel’. On the other hand , there is no doubt but that the oppressed
nationalities could not have achieved their freedom without a dictator -
ship of the proletariat having been established in the center of
Russia. ” itt

The Leninist national policy in milita ry development played an
important role in increasing the combat capability of the multinational
Red Army. The powerful force of friendshi p of the nations of Russia ,
liberated from social and national oppression, was clearly disp layed in
the fight against the enemies.

In its spir it and composition . the Red Army developed as a trul y
international army. Soviet reality refuted the slanderous assertions of
Western ideologists to the effect that many peoples of Russia are
all egedl y not capable of milita ry matters and are useless for mi litary
service. During the years of fore ign intervention and civil war , the
Ukrainians , Be lorussians , Latvians, Georgians, Armenians , Kazakhs ,
Uzbeks . Turkmen . Kirg iz . Estonians and representatives of other nations
fou ght b ravel y along with the Russians in the ranks of the Red Army.
By the war ’s end the army included 77.6 percent Russians , 13.7 percent
Ukrainians , 4.0 percent Belorussians , and 4.7 percent Latvians , Tatars,
Bashkir s and representatives of other nationalities.

History has seen examples of the creation of armed forces of multi-
national states. The troops of subjugated countries were forcibly included
in these armed forces. Such were the armies of the Persian King Cyrus II
and of Alexander of Macedonia , the armies of Rome , Byzantium and
the Arabian caliphate , the armies of the vast emp ires of the Franks , the
Tatar-Mongols and Osman Turks , and the armies of Napoleonic France
and Austro -Hungary. While representing a rather impressive force, the y
qu ickly fell apart . either on encountering a serious enemy or as a result
of the decay of the empire s themselves. The most important causes for
the short-lived nature of these armies were the unjust goals for which
the y were formed and foug ht , class antagonisms , and a lack of a cement-
ing force such as the unity of social interests of all ethnic groups , nation-
alities and nations which were part of the state.

For esamp le, Napoleon won viCtories only in a period when his army
was feeding on the ideas , albe it illusory, of the French bourgeois revolu-
tion of 1789— 1794. He ably took advantage of the hi gh enthusiasm of
the army and traditions developed at that time. However , after the upper
middle class had seized power and a Napoleonic dictatorshi p had been

“KPSS v rewIyulcIyakS I res?tenlyatch :“ye~dev, tconferentsfy I pleni.mov TsK (The CP5IJ In
Reso lution , and Decis ions of Congresses , Conf erence s and Plenum g of the CC), 8th revIsed ed.,
Vol. II. Moscow, Poictczdat, 1930, p. 436.
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established , the broad popular masses saw more and more clearly the
predatory . unjust nature of the wars which France had begun to wage
at the turn of the 18th and beginning of the 19th centuries. The hordes
of Napoleon , whom the Russian people called an army of “twelve lan-
guages” (it included not onl y the French , but also the Italians , Germans ,
Aust r ia n s, Swiss, Dutch , Poles , Spaniards and others), had onl y to
encroach upon the borders of Russia to be placed in a position of not
being able to wage a victorious war. The Napoleonic Army was shattered
by the blows of the Russian Army. The failure of Napoleon ’s attempts to
wage a war with the aim of subjugating other countries and nations was
predete rm ined by the predatory character of these wars , which gave
rise “in it,s turn to the national liberation wars again.c: Napoleon’s i mperi-
alism .” ~ The Patriotic War of the peoples of Russia against Napoleon ’s
Arm y in 1812 was just such a war of national liberation.

The mercenary royal West European armies , whi ch were especiall y
widespread in the era of the decay of feudalism ( l 5 t h— l 6th  centuries),
were also unstable. They usuall y were manned by declassed elements of
different nationalities. The national interests of the countries in whose
armies the mercenaries served were foreign to them. The mercenaries
were distinguished by their extreme lack of discip line , their cruelty, low
moral and combat qualities , and a gravitation toward enrichment and
pillage. The mercenaries served whoever paid the most. Often they
moved to the side of the enemy in entire detachments before a decisive
engagement or even during the engagement , thus subjecting their former
army to the danger of defeat.

The problem of nationalities was extremely complex in the czarist
army, which alwa ys was a tool fo r opp ression of workin g people. Soldiers
were called up to defend the czarist autocracy, bring fear to the popular
masses and suppress everything that was progressive and revo lut io ; ary
in the count ry. Chauvinism and nationalism were consciously imposed
in the state , and peoples were set one upon another. The slaughter of the
Armenians , the Jewish pogro ms, and forced ex ile of people of non-
Russian nationality to remote regions were all used for unleashing
national enmities. This system was retained in the czarist empire for
hundreds of years with the support and the blessing of the church.

Modern imperialist states also are permeated through and throug h
with a spirit of nationalism , chauvinism and racism. A national inequal-
ity flo urishes in them. All this throws an ineradicable imprint  on the
bourgeois armed forces.

The Unitcd States of America is particu larl y characteristic in this
regard. Although racial discrimination is formally prohibited in the U. S.
Army, racial conflicts typical of American society as a whole are
inherent in the armed forces as well. Under the pressure of irrefutable

“ V. 1. Lenin. XXX, 6.
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facts , eve n the western press has been forced to admit that there has
been a sharp increase in recent years in the number of clashes between
whites and blacks on the ground of racial discrimination. The American
jour nal Mil itary Review reported that in 1969, 129 major disorders on
racial grounds were officiall y recorded in just U. S. Army units in the
continental United States. The West German newspaper Deutsche
Nac hrj chten wrote that for the first nine months of 1971 there were
1.002 cases of group fi ghts and armed clashes between whites and blacks
in the American armed fo rces. We also know that in October—November
1972 mass demonstratio ns of black servicemen against racial discrimina-
tio n took place on the strike aircraft carriers “Kitty Hawk” and “Con-
stellation ” and the fleet tanker “Hassayampa .” After the “Kitty Hawk”
had left Pearl Harbor . a clash erupted betwee n whites and blacks on the
aircraft carrier , result ing in 46 persons injured and over 20 black sea-
men held for trial.  In November 1972 around 120 black seamen on
boa rd the aircraft carrier “Constellation ” refu sed to report to the shi p,
which was preparing to leave for Vietnamese waters. They accused its
commander of attem pting to provoke racial incidents on board the car-
rier. In June 1974 over 300 men from the crew of the US carrier
“Mid~ av. ” protesti ng against the arbitrariness of the command staff and
the growing racial discrimi nation aboard shi p, demonstrated in the
Japanese city of Yokosuka. Following this , over 100 men did not return
to the aircraft carrie r.

From year to year a Zionist propaganda campaign intensifies in the
Israeli Army, especiall y among young soldiers and officers. Aggressive
expansio nis t asp iratio ns are cultivated and racism is propagated. The
idea of their racial and intellectual “superiority ” over the Arab nation is
constantl y i nstilled in young people of Jewish origin.

The minor i ty  question in military development is an insoluble problem
for a cap italist society based on social , racial and natio n al oppression .
However , in a socialist state , where equal r igh ts of peoples has been
proclaimed and is assured in deed , such a pr oble m does not exist. I t is
also abse nt in the Soviet Armed Forces , which from the first days were
created as multinational  forces welded together by the unity of class
interests of personnel and by a commonality of national and inter-
national tasks.

The utter devotion of all nations and nationalities to the socialist
Motherland serves as a foundation for the might of our multinational
Armed Forces. Their combat cooperation is an expression of the
organic merg ing of key inte rests of all Soviet people with the noble
national traditions of each nation and nationality. This inseparable unity
has become a rich soil in which socialist patriotism of Soviet soldiers has
grown and become strong.

After the Red Army ’s victory over the interventionists and Whit e
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Guards , the Soviet land was faced with the task of further strengthening
the union of peoples. The necessity for overcoming economic ruin ,
solvi ng grandiose problems of buildi n g social i sm , and defending the
achievements of the Grea t October fro m foreign and domestic enemies
required the ti ghtest possible u nion of economic , political , and military
resources of the Soviet republics , and of their di plomatic efforts.

The formation of a military-political alliance of Soviet republics in the
years of foreign intervention and civil war was an important step on
the path to creation of a new type of state—the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics. The CPSU CC reso lution on preparations for the
fIftieth anniversary of the formation of the USSR noted that the
“military-political union which took shape in the course of the Civil War ,
the closest coordination of foreign po litical activities , and the join t
efforts to restore the national economy, develop the economy and
stre ngthen the defense capability naturall y facilitated the t ransition to an
association of equal nations in one socialist family. ” ~

V. I . Lenin attached the utmost importance to a union of all the
Soviet republics into a single state. In his greetings to the “All-Ukrainian
Congress of Soviets” he wrote that “one of the most important prob lems
that the congress must examine is that of un i t ing the republi cs. The
f uture organiza tion of our sta le apparatus will depend on the correct
solution to this problem Ill

The Communist Party consistently carried out Leninist national policy
and V. I. Lenin ’s ide as on uniting the Soviet republics into a single united
state. The decree of the October 1922 Party Central Committee Plenum
on creating a fraternal union of equal and sovereign republics was
warmly supported by all working peop le of our Motherland. The p lenums
of the CC’s of the communist parties of the Ukraine , Belorussia , Azer-
baijan , Georgia , and Armenia , as well as the 7th All-Ukrainian , 4th All-
Belorussian , 1st Transcaucasian and 10th All-Russian Congresses of
Soviets which were held in October-December 1922 supported the
formation of a Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. Thus , the Declaration
of t he 7th All-Ukrainian Congress of Soviets stated : “The 7th Congress
of Soviets , i n total agreement with the desires and will of the worki ng
people of the U krai ne, appeals to the workers and peasants of Russia ,
the Ukraine , Belorussia , Geo rgia , Armenia and Azer haijan with a frater-
sal proposal to i mmediatel y begin the formalization of the Union of
Soviet Republics , wh ich now already exists in fact , and the formation by
this means of a sing le socialist worker-peasant f ro n t against the front of
world bourgeoisie .”

‘0 p ,~J coso,Ae k 5O- Irliru ohra:nsanlya Sor’u~. a .S’osets&I&h Sotsialistlcheskikh Recpuhhlr
Po,ranosfr,’i~e TrK K1’S.S or 21 /ei’rqI~a 1572 goda (On Prep,ii ,it ions for the 50th Ann iVersary
of t hc Formation of (he USSR. ” (PSU (1 Resolution of 21 Februar y 1972) . Moscow , Pohtizdal,
1972. p 10.
“V . I l enin . X IV . 330.
• Ohraw~anaye .SSSR . Shnrnik doku,nrnrov 1Q17 7924 (Formstion of the USSR: Collection of

Docu ments 191 1924) . Moscow .Leningrad . lid.vo Akademit nauk SSSR, 1949, p. 299.
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On 30 December 1922 the 1st Congress of Soviets of the USSR
assembled in Moscow. A historic decision on unify ing republics into a
sing le state—the Union of Soviet Socialist Republic s—was adopted by
2 .2 1 5 delegates of the Russian Federation , the U kra i ne , Belorussia and
the Transcaucasus. There were 206 mil i tary delegates present at the
congress who represented soldiers . commanders and political workers of
the mul t inat ional  Red Army.

In the Declaration of the Formation of the USSR the congress empha-
sized the fact that  onl y under the dictatorshi p of the proleta riat  was it
pos’ihle to destroy nat ional  oppression . create z n  environment  of mutual
trust , and lay the basis for fraternal cooperati on of n ttions.

The voluntary unif i cat ion of Soviet republics into one state—the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics—was a t r iump h of Marxis t -Lenin is t
ideas and a t r iump h for the national policy of the Communist Par ty.
Great prospects for economic , political , and cul tura l  development opened
up for all the peop les of our country.  All of progressive mankind was
shown the way in which the national  problem was resolved , how inequal-
ity of nations and nat ional i t ies  was eliminated , and how nations were
united into a sing le fraternal family for the building of a new society.

Leninist ideas on the uni ty  of nations in the cause of defending the
achi ev enients of socialism formed the basis for the development of the
Armed Forces of the USSR . Proclamation of a united state si gnified that
leadershi p of the Armed Forces was concentrated in the ands of a
sing le centralized organ. This organ was the All-Union Peop le ’s Comniis-
sariat for Mil i tary  and Naval Affairs (subsequentl y the Peop le ’s Commis-
sariat of Defense),  which was created on the basis of the Declaration
and A greement on the formation of the Union of Soviet Socialist Repub-
lics , approved by the 1st Congress of Soviets of the USSR on 30
December 1922.

Formation of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics opened new
paths  for s trengthening the defensive mi ght of the Soviet State. The
fraternal  cooperation of nations and nat ional i t ies  increased many  times
over the possibilities for building socialism and for its armed defense. It
gave the socialist Homeland new energy for resolution of historic tasks.

V. I. Lenin taught that  the experience of the national  policy of the
Cor imunis t  Party under  conditions of the proletarian revolution and
Civil War showed that  the best means for strengthening the fraternal
union of working  peop le of different  nat ional i t ies  was joint  work to
defend the dictatorshi p of the proletariat and Soviet power in the sti t t ~gIe
against landowners and cap ita l i s t s  of al t  countries , and against their
attempts to restore their unl imited power. This L eninis t  instruction has a
direct re l at i onshi p to m i l i t a r y  development.  Our army is an organ of the
Soviet State. M. V. Fru nze wrote that the “Union of Soviet Republics is a
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union of workin g peop le of ( l itf eren t na t iona l i t i e s . The Red Army,  being
a reflection of this , is not a national a rmy.  It  also is a union , hut  a combat
union to which the workers of all  our Soviet republics scnd the i r  suns to
learn mi l i ta r y  matters and, hand in hand ,  as a sing le concerted wall , to
stand guard over the S5n ct land. ” ~ 1

The second stage in the  life of our Armed Forces began with  the
formation of the USSR. It involves thei r  development  and s t r e ng then ing
as a sing le mul t ina t iona l  army of the Union of Soviet Social is t Republics.
This stage encompasses in t ime the period of the bui ld ing  of social ism.
the years of the Great  Patriot ic War of the Soviet peop le. its v ict ori ous
end and fur ther  accomp lishment  of p lans of peaceful c on st ruc t ion—up
to the middle fifties. The Soviet Armed Forces in this  stage rec eived
broad and comprehens ive development in tech n olocy and weap onry . in
f or , i i ~ of organ ization. in state of t ra in ing  of personnel , in methods of
conducting combat operati ons . in the steadfast s t ren gt henin e  of the
moral-political un i ty  of their  ranks and in other areas of m i l i t a ry  devcl—
opn ient .  i h e r e  probabl y has not been a sing le branch of mi l i t a ry  af f airs
in which the ,.\raied Forces have not made an enormou s leap forward.
This was a result of the Part y ’s scient if ic  management  of the Armed
Forces and its continuous concern for increasing the defensive mi ght of
our socialist state.

After  the formation of the USSR, the Communist  P .irty, the Soviet
Government .  and V. I . Lenin per sonall y , in consistentl y imp lcme n t in ~
the princi ple of equali ty and fraternal  cooper ation of nations for all
spheres of social life , devoted a great deal of a t ten t ion  to the fu tu re
expansion of the national  s t ructure  in the Red Army.

The 12th  Congress of the R K P ( h ) .  A pril 1923 . made a ba sic decision
on this  probl em. It pointed to the necessi ty of in tens i fy ing educa-
tional  work in the Red Army in the sp ir i t  of the concept of f r at e rn i ty  and
solidarity of the peop les of the Soviet Union and taking pr .i cti cal ntci s-
urcs in o r ga n i / i ng  nat ional  mi l i t a ry  uni ts .  Directed b y the decisions of
the Congress . in .lune  1923 the CC of the RK P (h ) .  t og ether  wi th  key
personnel of the i at i ona l  republics  and region s  [oblast ’] . took measures
to create mi l i ta ry  un i t s  and mi l i t a ry  schools in t h e  n a t io n , i l  republic s and
reg ions in order to t ra in  command stat ! personnel from the local
populace.

In March 1924. four  U k r a i n i an . two Geor g ian,  a l3clor u ss ian . an
Armenian . and an Aierh i i j an ian  ter r i tor i a l  rifle , d iv is ion . as well as
separate Dagc stan , \ a k u t .  I~u k h , t r . Khor eirn , and other  na t iona l  un i t s
and subuni t s  were formed in the Red \ r my .  At the end of 1924 . the
Plenum of t he R e v ul u t  on t r y  \1 ilit .ir~ C o u n c i l  Rcvv oycn so v ct ~ of the
USS R approv ed a fi ve—year p lan fu r  c rea t in g na t iona l  format i o ns , h a v i n g

‘ M V I run,e . 1thran~i , y e  pr~~~ i~~Ii”ii r . Sc iec ied W rks I. 5 ’ ?  II \ t s ~~w , Voyenirdat ,
1957 , p 194.
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taken into consideration the increase in the number of national units in
the Uihek and 1urkm en SSR’s. the Transcaucasian Soviet Federated
Republic. the Tadzhik. Kirgiz , Kazakh , Buryat-Mongo lian. Yakut ,
Tatar , and Bashkir ASSR’s, and other areas.22

The center of the national structure of the Red Army was shifting to
the east, to the Central Asian and Volga republics.

The Third Congress of Soviets of the USSR, convening in May 1925 ,
approved the work of the Revolutionary Military Council with regard to
the natio nal structure in the Red Army, and empowered the Central
Execut ive  Committee [TsIK] and the Council of Peop le ’s Commissars
[SNK] of the USSR “to ensure the fulf i l lment  of the approved program
for national formations as one that answers the interests of all the peoples
of the U SSR in the task of defending their common socialist father-
land. ” 2 4  The resolution of the Congress devoted its attention to having
the progra m of nat ona l formations imp lemented in a strict and gradual
m anner . “so t hat the newl y organized units would not lag behind the
existing units of the Working People ’s and Peasants ’ Red Army in their
combat capability. ” ‘

~~

Just as in the years of the Civil War, the national formations con-
t inued to he a remarkable school for training and indoctrination of cadres
who were literate in a political and general ed ucati on al sense, who were
devoted to Soviet power, and whom the republics needed so much.

The relationshi ps of fraternal friendshi p among all peoples of the
USSR continuall y strengthened in the years of the prewar five-year
plans. Their close cooperation in state, political , economic and cultural
develo pment , the unprecedented development of productive forces of
Soviet socialist republics , the elimination of de facto inequality among
natio ns and nationalities as well as the elements of mutual mistrust that
had remained between them fundamentally changed the countenance of
all peoples of our country. The changes that took place in the economy
and social str ucture of the Soviet State were reflected and fixed in the
USSR Consti tut ion.  adopted on 5 December 1936 by the Extraordina ry
8th Al l-Union Congress of Soviets. Service in the Red Army was pro-
claimed in the Constitution of the USSR to be the honorable duty of all
citizens of t he Soviet Union. The law on universal milita ry obli gation
passed on 1 September 1939 established a uniform obli gation for per-
formance of mi l i ta r y  service for all USSR citizens , regardless of race,
nationality ,  reli gion , educational qualification , ori gin or status.

The victory of socialism in the USSR , the li quidation of cap italist and
feudal-landowner elements , the equalization in the economic and cul-

~ 1sGASA , folio 7, list 1 , file 46, sheet 10.

~ .5” ;ezde So,’eto, t’ e,OcVj i (lye I .5oyuz~ S.SR v posianoslenlyakh I rezolyutslyakl, (Con-
gresses of Svvi ’—Aii’Russ , ,n and of the US SR—in 1)ccrces and Resolutio ns). Moscow, lzd-vo
Viast Soyetov , Pres d,um of the VTsIK , 1935, p. 352.
‘ lbid.
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tural development of all peop les of the Soviet Union and the formation
of socialist nations—for whom general Soviet characteristics were typ ical
—put t h e  problem of nat ional  uni t s , formations , mil i ta ry academies and
schools of th e R K K A *  in a different  li ght. National formations , having
completed their  positive role in s trengthening the military-polit ical situa-
tion in the USSR, and in t r a in ing  and educating mi l i t a ry  cadres of
pre viousl y backward republics had alread y out l ived their value as a
one-time useful s tructural  component of the Armed Forces of the multi-
national Soviet state. Experienc e was irrefutably proving that the factor
that  would best f a c i l i ta te  the  fu r :he r  strengthening of the friendshi p of
peop les and the combat cooperation of all nat ionali t ies  of the USSR, as
~ ell as personnel proficiency in mi l i t a ry  affairs , would be a mixed—in a
national sense—personnel stalling wi th in  the formations of the Red
Army.

The advisabili ty of this move was also caused by a number of other
important factors. For examp le , at t he end of the 1930’s, the Red Army
full y shifted over to an ext e rr i tor ia l  cadre system of staffing. At the same
ti me, the national units were unavoidably tied to their own territory,
which prevented their training for action under different climatic , terrain ,
and combat conditions. The process of training and education was
also seriously complicated by the fact that the stud y of military affairs
had to be conducted simultaneousl y in two languages: the national and
Russian. Great difficulties arose in producing regulations , manuals , and
teaching aids in the many languages of the national formations.

All of these circumstances provided the reason for the adoption of a
decree by the CC of the VKP(b) and (lie SNK of the USSR in March
1938 “On National Uni ts  and Formations of the RKKA” in which it was
proposed to reorganize national units , fo rm atio ns, acade mies, an d schools
of the RKKA into all-union ones having ext erritor ia l personnel staffing
and—at the same time—chang ing the corresponding deployment of
units and fo rmations. “Citizens of national republics and regions ,” the
dec ree stated , “will  be called u p for m ilitar y dut y on t he same basis as
all other natio nalities of the USSR.” 25

Joint fulfi l lment of mili tary service and side-by-side milita ry duty in
mixed units and subunits resulted in opening up even greater oppor-
tuni t ies  for the milita ry t raining and education of national military cadres
for all peop les of the USSR.

During the period of socialist development the power of our multi-
national army was repeatedl y tested in military clashes with reactiona ry
forces of imperialism who tried throug h armed means to check the
defem ive capability of the USSR. Standing vi gila n tl y on guard of the

RKKA—Raboche .Krest ’yans kaya Kr as naya Arm iy a is the Russian for Working People’s and
Peasants Red Army—U. S. Itd.l

~ KPSS a l oon :henn v(h S,talc h So~eIsIcogo Smu ~a. Dokurneniv 1917-1968 , (The CPSU on
the Armed f o rces of the Sov iet Unio n: Documents of l917-1968), p. 294.
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socialist Motherland , Soviet soldiers showed high moral-combat qual ities ,
and ab ility to employ new weapons and new methods of combat opera-
tions.

With the victory of socialism there was a consolidation of the union of
the wo rk ing class and peasant ry . the ideological-political un ity of Soviet
society and friendshi p among peop les. The ties of brotherhood among
soldiers of different nations and nationalities grew even stronger in the
Armed Forces, and Soviet patriotism and proleta rian internationalism
were further  developed. These features were clearly displayed in inter-
national solidar ity with other peop les fighting for liberation from social
and national oppression.

The Great Patriotic War was a comprehensive , stern test of the
stabi l i ty  of the mul t ina t iona l  Soviet State and its Armed Forces. In bat-
tles at Moscow and Sta l ingr ad ~ in the North Caucasus and the Ukraine.
in Belorussia and the Baltic all the Soviet people as one staunchl y and
bravel y defended the socialist system. Soldiers of all nationalities of our
country fo u ght sho ulder to shoulder against fascist invaders for the
honor , freedom and independence of their Motherland and for commu-
nism. They understood full well that their Motherland was the great
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics , and they fought against the common
enemy with identical selflessness and self-sacrifice. Isn ’t this the most
v i vid proof of the correctness of Leninist national policy , of the firmness
of the socialist system , of the ideolog ical- political unity of all workers .
and of their  solidarity about their vanguard, the Communist Party?!

All who took the front-line roads could give thousands and thousands
more examp les of this cou rage. genuine friendshi p and brothe rhood of
soldie rs. 1-lere are only a few of them. The soldiers of over 30 nationali-
ties defe nded the Brest Fortress. Among the 28 Panfl lov heroes were the
sons of Russia. the Ukraine. Kazakhs tan and Kirg izia . Representatives
of essentially all peop les of the USSR took part in the grandiose Battle of
Sta lingrad. A unity of thought and actions of sons of all our glorio us
unio n republics was one of the most important factors which ensured
v ictory on the great Russian river. For examp le , the composition of
t roops of the Transcaucasus Front was also trul y multinational . Among
them were up to 12 large units [soyedineni ya] almost wholl y manned
by re presentatives of peop les of the Caucasus,

Now , several decades later , it is impossible to read without pro found
emotion the letters of many, many courageous patriots from all our
socialist republics requesting that  they he given an opportunity to figh t
wit h weapons in hand the hated foe. For examp le , d raftee Rakhmat
Naz.arov wrote the following to the Dushanbe City Mil i ta ry  Commis-
sar i at: “ . . . The Komsomol organization taught me to be utterl y devoted
to the Motherland. I am read y to perform my milita ry duty. I do not
fear difficult tests. I have lived a short while , and I love hiving very much.
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I love my Homeland and wish to see it always free and happy. If I have
to perish on the batt lefield , then consider that I did not give my life in
vain. ” 2R

National formations and units created in the war years whose organi-
zati on was dictated by the conditions of that period also smashed fascist
invaders as part of the Soviet Armed Forces. They included three
Kazakh Guards divisions , an Estonian and Latv ian corps , Lithuanian .
Azerbaijan . Bashkir , Georg ian , and Armenian divisions and other
national units and formations . The representatives of many peoples
courageou sl y foug ht in partisan detachments. Thus , over 40 nationalities
of our country were represent ed in the formation of Ukrainian partisans
unde r the command of S. A. Kovpak.

All peoples of the sing le multinational Soviet family proud l y give the
names of their glorious sons and daug hters awarded hi gh governmental
honors for military exploits in the Great Patriotic War. Among soldiers
who were Heroes of the Soviet Union were 8, 160 R ussians , 2,069
Ukrainians , 309 Belorussians , 161 Tatars , 108 Jews , 96 Kazakhs , 90
Georg ians , 90 Armenians . 69 Uzhek s, 61 Mordvinians , 44 Chuvash , 43
Azerbaijanis , 39 Bashkirs , 32 Ossets , 18 Man , 18 Turkmen , 15 Lithu-
anians , 14 Tad zh iks , 13 Latv ians , 12 KIrghiz , 10 Komi , 10 Udmurts.
9 Estonians , 9 Kare lians , 8 Kalmyks , 7 Kabardinians , 6 Adygeys , 5
Abk hazia n s, 3 Yakuts and the representatives of many other nationa li-
tie s.27

The very great exp loits accomplished in the war years by the remark-
able sold iers , sailo rs, sergeants , senior NCO’s, officers , generals and
admi rals of our multinational army are a vivid example of their dedica-
t ion to milita ry duty and of their readiness to give all their energies , an d
if required. even their lives for the sake of defense of the socialist
Mot her la nd. Heroic feats a re not sim ply bursts or fli ght s of moral and
physical strength , but are first and foremost iron disci pli ne and hard
work. The young people wh o a re successors to the glorio us traditions of
the older generation must assimilate this truth we ll. They inherit the
cause and honor of defending the socialist Homeland. They are to pre-
pare themselves for new heroic accompli shments.

It was not without purpose that the Great Patriotic War went down in
histo ry as a wa r of all peoples. All four year s , while the earth was
shaken by artille ry volleys , there was not a single Soviet citizen who did
not contribute his bit to the defeat of the fascist aggressors , whether he
was in the first ranks of attacking troops , whether he was carry ing
wounded soldiers from the battlefield , whether he fought in a partisan
detachment or whether he was fo rg ing armor for tanks or growing grain

N ~4,mIya brat stra aarodos’ (Army of the Brotherhood of Peopl es). Moscow . Voyen izdat . 1972,
p. 224.

1~ See VeII&aya Ofrchestvennaya vojrna Sovetsko~o Soysza 1941- 1945. fCrafkaya trfo rtya. p. 581.
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for supp ly ing the army in the field and the country ’s population. All
thoughts and all deeds of Soviet citizens were directed toward a common
goal—clearing our sacred soil of the fascist evil as quickl y as possible
and completely crushing the hated enemy.

The victory in the war against a strong and crafty enemy showed the
great invincible mi ght of the friendshi p and brothe rhood of peoples and
of proleta rian internationalism. The victory convincing ly confirmed the
vitality of Leninist ideas on a new type of army—a trul y popular multi-
natio nal army of a socialist state.

In preparing for aggression the f ascist ri ngleaders viewed the USSR
and its Armed Forces as an artificial conglomeration of a large number
of nations and nationali t ies.  They counted on disarming the Soviet multi-
national people morall y, undermining their faith in victory, destroy ing
the frie ndshi p of peop les and fa nning anti-Russian sentiments in soldiers
of non-Russian nationalities. They used the most treacherous ‘ tech n iques
for this , begin ning with ideolog ical diversions against our populace and
army and ending with the use of remnants of the White emigre rabble
and bourgeois-nationalistic elements.

However, the enem y was severely mistaken. The mortal danger loom-
ing over the socialist Motherland not onl y did not disunite the peoples of
the Soviet State and its Armed Forces or shake their confidence in vic-
tory, but to the contra ry, it solidified all Soviet citizens even more. His-
tory knows no other examp les where patriotis m assumed such a national
character as it did in the Soviet land in the years of the Great Patriotic
War. Its main hero was the multinational Soviet people , rallied as one.
Each nation and each nationality wove its laurel branch into the wreath
of victory.

The proletarian internationalism of our Armed Forces was clearl y
evident during the Great Patriotic War. The peoples of Europe , and
other continents saw in the Soviet soldier a person of a new world , whose
i mage became a symbol of heroism and the embodiment of the class
fighter for peace and happ iness of working people around the world.

The repeated attempts by imperialism , including its monstrous off-
spring fascism , to el iminate Soviet power by means of arms inevitably
suffered fail ure. The Great Patriotic War demonstrated to the whole
world the invi ncible might of the country of socialism and the great vital
force and invincibility of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. The
Soviet social and state system and the friendshi p of peoples of our
country withstood severe tests with honor and became even more firm.

The causes for the defeat of the fascist aggressors in the last war are
well known. However , there arc bourgeois falsifiers of history abroad
who, to please t hei r im peri alist bosses, name anything they like as the
basis for the defeat of Hitler ’s military machine except for the chief
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sources of victo ry—the superiority of the Soviet social and state system
and the moral-political unity and fr iendshi p of peoples of the USSR.

K. Marx wrote that “war subjects a nation to a test . . . . As mummies
instantaneousl y disintegrate on being subjected to the effects of the
atmosphere. so war passes a final sentence on social establishments
which have lost their vital capacity. ” ~~~ Our victory i n the Great Patri-
otic War dealt a death sentence to fascism as the most reactionary.
anti popular and aggressive of reg imes which ever existed in the history
of mankind , and showed the i nsurmountable life-as serting force of the
sociali st system.

The postwar period in the life of the Soviet Union was marked by
new successes in all fields of communi st development. Socialist social
relationshi ps are develo pi ng successfully. along with Soviet democracy .
Ever y year the moral-political unity of working peop le . ko lkhoz members
and the intelli gentsia and the fraternal friendship of peoples of the USSR
are growing even stronger. The defensive might of the Soviet State is
increasing and the Armed Forces are growing stronger on this basis.

The third stage in life of the multinational Soviet Armed Forces began
in the middle fifties. It is connected with the formati on of a world system
of socialism and the stead y strengthe ning of the Soviet Union ’s economi c
and political mi ght on the one hand , and with a further growth in the
aggressiveness of international imperialism on the other.

Aggravation of the “cold war ” against the USSR by reactio n ary forces
of imperialism , their fanning of dangerous centers of tens ion in various
parts of the globe, and a shift to acts of open aggression demanded that
the Soviet people increase vi gila nce and strengthen the state ’s de fensive
capability in every possible way. Simultaneously a new task wa s coming
to the fore for the Soviet Union—assurance of rel iable protcc t ion~
security and soverei gnty of the entire socialist community ,  together with
othe r fraternal countries , wit hin the framework of the established War-
saw Pact Organization.

Per formance of these tasks by the Armed Forces facilitates an even
greater consolidation of the un i ty  of Soviet socialist nations and a
strengthening of bonds of friendshi p and brothe ihood among soldiers of
different nationalities. As a result of the comprehensive sociopolitical .
econo mic and cultural development , Soviet societ y was lifted to a new
level. There was a further  drawing together of all socialist republics. The
objective process of internationalization of our Soviet life is being mani-
fested ever more clearl y. What is national is being supp lemented by the
ach ievements of other fraternal republics and becomes their common
property. The peoples of the USSR have a sing le economy which satis-
fies to an equal degree the requirements of all republics. They have a

“ K. Mar x and F. tng ets , Sochlnrni;a (Works), XI , $51.
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si n gle politica l organization c’if society which provides all nations and
nati onal i t ies  w ith equal ri ghts and obli gat ions. ‘I hcv have a culture
which  ‘s i ta t ion a l  in form, socialist in content and in terna t ional  in sp iri t .
and also a sing le Mar~ist-Leninis t ideology .

The Soviet Armed Forces are making  a great contribution to the
matt er of bringing up Soviet youth in a sp i t it of socia list patriotism and
in t crna t i on .d ism .  They are a sing le harmonious fami l y and a genuine
school of international up bri nging.

Th&: re quirements of the Communist Party for educating servicemen in
a spiri t  of f ra te rn a l  f r iendshi p of nat ions  are set for t h  in decis ions of
CPSU (‘ongresses and CC P lenum s. in the Statute on Political Organs
and Instructions to Organi zat ion s of the (‘PSU in the Soviet Armed
Forces, and in other Party documents.  They are reflected in regulations
and manuals of the Armed Forces as well.

me appea l to “Peoples of the World ’ adopted at a joint ceremonial
session of the CPSU CC. the USSR Supreme Sovk~t and the RSFSR
Supreme Soviet on 22 Decembe r 1972 in honor of the f i f t ie th  annive r-
sary of the U.S.SR .ser~es as a remarkable program document in the mat-
ter of in terna t ional  upbring ing of Soviet soldiers . The words of th i s
appeal are permeated wi th  an oath of allegiance to the t .cninist banner.
the P i r i v .  our gr eat Sov iet Union. sacred communist  idea ls , the insevcr-
able fr i en ds h ip  of nat ions  and princi ples of ~..elfless def ens e of the social-
ist  Homeland.  I he welcome by soldier s of the Soviet Armed Force s to
partici pants of the ceremonial session sound in unison with  them: “ In
the n ame of defense of our nativ e Homeland we wil l  not spare our
energ ies or. if ne ce ssary. l i fe  itself. Our heroic and powerful peopl e can
be sure tha t  Soviet soldiers are alway s on guard The friendshi p of
peoples of the USSR serves as an inexhaustible source of the monolithic
substance of the Soviet people ’s state and its Armed Forces

C’ommander s . polit ical or gans . Par t; ’ and Komsomol organ izalion s of
the Armed Forces regu larl y impro ve the content , forms and methods of
the in t erna t iona l  education of servicemen. P ar t icu l a r  . i t le n t  ion is ~t~ en
the fight against vestiges of nationalism. One can no t  i~nor e the f .ict  th a t
a certain part of the people. albeit a very insi gn i f i c an t  p art som et imes
disp lass  e lem ents  of na t iona l  conce it and aloofness . 1 here ha~e been
attempts to make a na t iona l i ty  issue out of various ( I lsac r ee m ent ’, or
perso nal affronts . The exp eri ence of pr o~’re ssive uni ts  and arsh ip s
shows that  an internat ional  tip b r ing in~ has ereales t results  wh er e .i sensi-
t ive and at tent ive  approach is taken to the needs of soldiers ‘, t cmm in g
fro m n ational  featur e s . and wher e there is respect shown for th e most
important  nat ional  t rad i t i o ns  and customs. In order to provide an inter-
national upbring i ng we use all the collective resources of m i l i t a r y  l i fe .
the perfo rmance of set ’, ice by the so ld iers outside the hounds of their

P,avda, 2 1 flccember 1972 .
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native republic , kray, obl ast’, or national okrug , dail y contact with other
fraternal peoples and famil iar i ty  with their culture , dail y routine , cus-
toms and traditions. Exceptionall y effective is propaganda of the experi-
ence of the Great Patriotic War and a study of documents and instances
of the fro nt-line years , the exp loits of soldiers—representatives of dif-
fe ren t peoples of the USSR—and examp les of inter nationalism sealed
with blood.

The Soviet Armed Forces are an inalienable part of the Soviet people ,
a new historic community of peop le which took sh ape in the years of
buildi ng socialism and communism in the USSR. They embod y the tra its
and qualities inherent in all our multinational peop le. The wor ld has
never see n a mult inat ional  army possess such a uni ty  of interests and
goals. of will and action , or such spiritual kinship and solidarity of
ranks as the Ar med Forces of the Land of Soviets. The entire history of
the Soviet Armed Forces is an example of utter service to the socialist
Motherland and the fra ternal  famil y of nations—the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics.

3. Inseparable Unity of the Army and the People
The popular. mu l t i na t i ona l  character of the Soviet Armed Forces

faci litates the fullest disp lay of one of the most important  princi ples of
their development—unity of the army and the peop le. The constant
strengthening of this u ni ty  is an indisputable pr incip le of the stead y
develop ment and improvement of the socialist army. The inexhaustible
source of the mi ght and invincibi l i ty  of the Soviet Armed Forces lies in
the unity of the army and the people.

The army and the peop le. These concepts have existed side by side
since ancie nt times , hut they were able to merge as one onl y when the
opp ression of exp lo iters was destroyed in the state and the working
people beca me the full-f led ged masters of their country.

The atti tude of the people toward the army is deter m ined by its
social nature.  goals and tasks , and , in the final account , by the political
and economic system dominant  in society. The armies of capitalist states
serve the inte rests of the bourgeois class . Ar mies of socialist states are
ar med forces of a liberated peop le , and their main task consists of
defe nding the peace. freedom and independence of the Countries of the
working classes. From this come the fundam entall y opposite attitudes
of peoples toward cap itali s t and socialist armies.

Things also are not change d by the fact that  the overwhelming portion
of servicemen of capitalist armies consists of soldiers and sailors who
represent the working class and peasa ntry.  Throug h th reats , coercion
and deceit , the ruling exp loiti ng classes use their armies for reactionary ,
anti popular goals.
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The czarist army also fulfilled this same antipopu lar role. The autoc-
rac y. la ndowners and cap italists used it widely for fighting the revolu-
tionary movemen t and for executing working people and peasants. The
masters of the Russian Empire tr ied in every way possible to tear the army
away fro m the peop le , to preve nt revolutiona ry ideas from getting into
t he barracks and to exclude soldiers from partici pation in social life.

From the first days of their existence, the Soviet Armed Forces have
been defe nding the interests of working people. The Communist Party
has consiste ntl y imp leme nted the princi p le of inseparable unity of the
army and the people. it has steadfa stl y concerned itself with strengthen-
i ng the bonds of friendship and mutual trust among them , with equality
of ri ghts of Soviet soldiers , and with their active participation in the
country ’s political and social life .

The uni ty  of the army and the peop le is expressed in the fact that all
working peop le and all soldiers of the Armed Forces live with common
i nterests and aspirations. Their energy is directed toward one goal—
ensuring a stable peace and security of the Soviet State and countries of
the socialist community , and building a communist society in the USSR.

The unity of the Soviet peop le and their army has firm objective
foundations.

The sociopolitical basis of the un ity of the army and the people is made
up of the socialist social and state system. the invincible moral-political
unity of all Soviet society, the close union of the working class and
peasa n t ry and f r ie ndshi p of peop les of the USSR. This determines the
common class interests of the army and people in building communism.
in defending socialist achievements , and in struggling for peace and
social progress. The commonality of the social basis faci litates a continu-
ous deepening of ties between the army and people. The soldiers ’ and
sailors’ hearts are connected throug h thousands of invisible threads with
the hearts of labo rers of indus try , agriculture and transport—all areas of
the country ’s national economy. Earnestly fulfilling their honorable
duties of defending the Homeland , t he soldiers draw strength and insp i-
ration for military service from the mi ghty source of labor successes of
the Soviet peop le bui lding commu nis m .

As with any USSR citizen , the Soviet soldier is a full-fledged citizen in
t he state . lie widel y enjoys all sociopolitical ri ghts granted Soviet citizens
by the Constitution. He takes an active part in the country ’s political and
social life . He is bro ught up in a spirit of the state approach to fulfill -
ment of one ’s duty to the Motherland.

The social community of different na t ionalities of the Soviet Union
determines the objective tendency for the unwavering strengthening of
t hei r solidarity and friendshi p, and expansion of internationa l ties ,
including military ties , since socialist nations have one enemy—imperial-
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ism, and the threat of its aggression is a threat to all socialist nations in
general and to each one individually.

The unity of the army and the people, which arose with the birth of
the socialist state, is becoming stronger in a natural way in the course of
bu ildi ng socialism and com mu n ism , si nce development of socialist class
relations leads to an expansion of the social base of the army. With the
victory of socialism , the entire population becomes this base. The social
struct ure of a socialist sociel y determines the organic unity of the army
and people , and its full and natural expression.

The Communist Party ’s di rection of all the life and work of the Soviet
people and its Armed Forces , the CPSU’s nearness to the popular
masses, and its close and kindred ties with workers comprise a firm
fo undation for the unity of the army and people. The Party program
adopted as far back as the 8th RKP(b) Congress indicated that “the
Party ’s task is to defe nd and develop this unity of workers and soldiers
in the Soviets, strengthening the inseparable ties of the armed forces
with the organi iat io ns of the proletariat and semi proletariat. ” 30 The
Part y sacredl y fulfills V. I. Lenin ’s behest about armed defense of social-
ist achievements. It does everything necessary to ensure the reliable de-
fense of the Soviet State. This meets the full understanding and support
of the army and people. I t develo ps in to a power fu l political and labor
enth usiasm of all Soviet citizens , into their desire to better and faster
fulfill plans drawn up by the Party.

The CPSU ties the army and the people ideologically and organiza-
tionally by a sing le scie ntific policy and comprehensive practical work ,
and enriches these ties with new content.

The economic base of the unity of the army and people lies in the
socialist method of production. in public ownershi p of means of produc-
tion and in socialist production relationshi ps. The people are masters of
all the country ’s riches, and the army is an inseparable part of the
people.

Born of the Great October, the Soviet state and social system opened
unprecedented vistas for a powerful development of productive forces.
The successful imp lementation of the Leninist plan for building social-
ism predetermined a rap id uplift of the national economy and funda-
mental improvement in the material welfare of all working people. The
country ’s increased economic possibilities were a firm base for its defen-
sive capability and a material base for the combat mi ght of the Armed
Forces.

The major successes of the Soviet people in fulfilling pla ns charted by
the Party for the economic development of the country , assure the

~ Vos’moy ,“yetd RA’P(b). Prosokoly (Eighth RKP(b) Congress~ Protocols). Moscow, Gos-
politizdat , 1959 , p. 396.
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st rengthening of the socialist social structu re, increase the economic and
defensive mi ght of the socialist Motherland ,  lead to an even greater unity
of our peop le under the Lenini st  Communist Part . bring closer the com-
p letion of a material-technical basis for communism , and facili tate the
creation of communis t  social relations , the development of the new man ,
and a fur ther  solidarity in the uni ty  of the army and the people.

Marxism-Leninism acts as the ideological basis of the un i ty  of the
army and peop le. The format ion  in all Soviet citizens of a communist
world outloo k , an ideoloL ’ica l conviction , communist  morality,  faith in
the ideals of socialism and communi sm , class solidari ty ,  devotion to the
socialist Motherland ,  the Comrruni st  Party and Soviet State , and a pro-
found understanding of one ’s duty of defending the Homeland ensures a
conscious , very broad and active part ic ipat ion of the peop le in develop-
ment of the Armed Forces and in the cont inuous increa se of their com-
bat readiness.

The uni ty  of the army and peop le. which has objective foundations .
is manifested in the most diverse forms , and above all in the service of
USSR citizens in the rank s of the Armed Forces. in thei r  fu l f i l lmen t  of
honorable duties and a ca~red ohl i i~ation  To defend the sociali st Home-
land, i n equi pp i ng the Armed For~cs sdth first-rate weapo ns and com-
bat equi pment . and in an un i n t er rup ted  supp ly of food , gear and cloth-
ing. The people’s moral support is of inest imable value for personnel of
the Armed Forces. .  It insp ir es them to immortal  deeds in the name of the
socialist Homeland.

The entire heroic his tor y of the Soviet Arm e d Forces is a ser ~ vivid
examp le of the insep arable u n i t y  of the peop le and the army. From the
day of its bir th  our army has been created as an army of working people
and peasants. It sensed that  it had n at ion s~idc support and hel p at c~ ery
step. Here are several examp les. The working peop le of the 7th okrug of
the Putilovo p la nt decreed at their meeting of 21 February 1918:

Imm ediatel y join the ranks of the Red Guards for defen se of our
peop le ’s Soviet power , in fu l f i l lment  of a universal obli gat ion . . . , ” “ A
telegram from a meeting of working peop le’s and Red Army organizations
of Voronezh to V .1. Lenin on I I  May 1920 stated that “the Voronezh
peop le . . . are ready at any moment at the summons of the centr al
authority to assign the best and most steadfast of their comrades for the
decisive engagement and victory over the Polish White Guards oppres-
sors.” ~ At an extraordinary volost ’ [small rural district ] congress of
soviets on 11 Jul y 1920 the peasants of Rovenskaya Volost ’ assu red that
“we will support the Red Army i n every possible way with urgentl y
needed products ; we will urgentl y imp le men t the apport ionm ent of th e
reg ional [rayon] food committee , and , in case of necess i ty , recruitment

“ tz Isto r ,I grathdan.’7wy voyny r .SS.SR (From a tti ~t o ry of the Civ il War in the USSR), Vol.
I. Moicow , fzd .v o Sov etv kaya Ross iya , 1960, pp. 114 - 115.

~~Ib id., Vo l . lii , 196 1 , p. 196 .
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into the Red Army.  \Vc wi l l  g ive everything for the strugg le against the
bourgeoisie. ”

And there are a great mul t i tude  of such examp les of the peop le ’s love
and concern for the Red Army.  All this  raised the morale of soldiers ,
doubled thei r  energi es and served as one of the important condi tions for
victory in the Civil  War.

Attaching enormous si gni f i cance to consolidation of the bonds of
fr iendshi p between the army and the work ing  peop le . the Party from the
first days of the revolution drew Soviet soldiers to active par t ic i pation in
the country ’s polit ical lif e . V. I. Lenin ’s ideas on the fu l l  r i ehts  of work-
ing peop le and servicemen were fixed by law in the Const i tut ion of the
RSFSR—the first Soviet Cons t i tu t ion .  adopted in Jul y l9 18 .  The fact of
the inseparable un i ty  of the army and peop le was clearl y expres sed in
the very t i t les  of the first organs of state p ower of the Soviet republic —
Soviets of Working Peop le ’s. Soldiers ’ and Peasants ’ Deputies  and the
Soviets of Working  Peop le ’s . Red Army and Peasants ’ Deputies. V. I.
Leni n wrote that “ . . . for the first t ime in history the arn iy is bu i l t  on the
nearness, on the inseparable nearness—one could say on the inseparable
togetherness—o f t h e  Soviets and the a rmy.  The Soviets uni te  all working
peop le and the exp loited , and the a rmy is bui l t  on princi ples of socialist
defense and awareness. ” ‘~

In the years of peaceful socialist dev .lopmcnt of the country . the
princi ple forms of immediate  p art ici pation by workers in the bu i ld ing  of
the Armed Forces consisted of mi l i t a ry  ~.crvi cc in uni ts  and on warshi ps ,
in t ra in ing  potential  draftees , and in the sponsorsh ip by trade unions . the
Komsomol and other mass organizations of aviat ion ,  the Nav y  and
borde r troops . In this  period a t radi t ion became firml y seated of sending
the best of the Komsornol and un at l i l iated y ’)uth on Kon 1somol tri ps to
mil i ta ry  schools , the Air  Force, the N avy  and border troops. The Soviet
peop le did an enormous amount of work in the technical supp ly of the
Armed Forces and in mann in g  them with  competent personnel capable of
controll ing and op cr ati n ~ comp lex types of weapons and combat equi p-
ment.

The close ties of the army and peop le were disp layed wi th  unprece-
dented vividness in the years of the Gre at Patr iot ic  War .  Mi l l ions  of
USSR citi /ens took weapons in hand.  Hundreds  of thousands of Soviet
patriots set oil for the front voluntar i l y. Volunteers ~‘cre used to create
such large combat Uni t s  as the tirals Volunteer Tank Corp s . the Siberian
Volunteer Ri fl e Corps and other units  which successfully routed the
enemy. The working peop le (lid not spare either ener gy or means to hel p
the Armed Forces. They voluntar i l y assumed a considerable p ortion of
state expenditu res involved with wag ing war. In the course of the war
the in liux ol funds from the populace into the defense fund . for co n-

•Op. r,t . p. 315.
“ V.  I. Lenin , XXXVIII, 50 .
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st ructio n of combat equi pment , in loans and lotteries was in the amount
of 118.2 bil l ion rubles. In order to imagine the significance of this
amount , suffice it to say that it almost equalled the average annual
expenditure for the peop le ’s commissariats of defense and the navy .~~

Over 2,500 combat aircraft , seve ral thousand tanks and artille ry
p ieces , over 20 submarines and military cutters , and a large amount of
other mil i tary  equi pment was built from the funds contributed by the
populat ion .3°

Soviet citizens performed a trul y heroic ex ploit by suppl y ing the
Armed Forces with weapons and milita ry equi pment in amounts neces-
sary to defeat the aggressor , under u nbelievabl y di fficult conditions. ‘rhe
production growth in the most important branches of industry became an
indicator of the hi gh labor enthusiasm of the Soviet peop le d uring the
war. While in 1942 , 75.5 million tons of coal . 4.8 mill ion tons of pig
iron and 8.1 million tons of stee l were produced , in 1945 the figures
were 149.3 , 8.8 and 12:2 million tons respectivel y. The output of oil in
194 5 reached 19.4 mill ion tons as against 17.9 in 1943 . Production of
electrical power was increased from 29 billion kilowatt-hours in 1942 to
43.2 billion in 1945.

One cannot hel p mentioning i n particular how heroically the Soviet
women , peop le of old age and j uveniles labored on the homefront . Each
one laid everything he could on the altar of the Homeland.

The partisan movement was one of the imp ort ant forms of support
give n to the army by the peop le. In Russia we know of this form of
vol untary partici pation of the people in destroy ing forei gn invaders as
fa r back as the 13 —1 5th centuries , when the Russian peop le offered
active resistance to the Mongol-Tatar invasion. It also took place at the
beg i nning of the 17th century . in the fi ght against Polish and Swedish
intervent ionists , and during the Patriotic War of 1812.

The partisan movement assumed fundamentall y new forms and
socio-po litical feat ures in the Civil War. In a number of cases it devel-
oped into a popular uprising of the population of occup ied oblasts and
rayons against White Guards and interventionists. All the main rayons
of the Far East , Siberia , the Urals , the Uk raine , I3elorussia and the
Caucasus were gri pped in a massive partisan movement.

The partisan movement took on exceptionall y broad scope in the
years of the Great Patriotic War. Even the enemy was forced to admit
its hi gh political and strategic effective ness. Former Il itl erite General
L. Rendu lic wrote: “The histor y of war knows no examp le where the
partisan movement played such a great role as it did in the last world
wa r. In size it represented something completely new in milita ry art .

W See Isto,i,a Komm~ nissichesIcoy pargi~ So~etikogo Soyuza , Vol. V. Book 1, p. 327.
M flJI d , p. 326.
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Beca use of the colossal effects it had on front-line troops and on prob-
lems of suppl y. rea r area operation and control in occup ied reg ions , it
beca me part of the concept of total war. ” ~

The peop le’s ti ght in the enemy rear area *as carried out throug h
actions of partisan units and undergr o und groups in populated areas and
i n the population ’s mass participatio n in disrupting the occupiers ’ politi-
cal , economic and mili tary activities. These forms of strugg le took i n an
overwhelmin g major i t y  of S wiet citizens situated on our territo ry which
had bee n temporaril y occ u p ied by the Il it l erites. The total strength of
partisan uni t s  operat ing in the enemy rear area at the end of 1943 was
over a millio n persons. 35

Parts ’ organi zat ions in all large partisan uni ts  and detachments ce-
mented the ranks of the fighters in the enemy ’s rear. The strength of
communi sts  in man y of these units reached 20 perce nt of the total num-
ber of partisa ns.

The partisan movement had a specific influence on the development
of combat operations at the f ronts. Partisans destroyed hundreds of
thousands of hostile soldiers , officers, officials of the occupation appara-
tu s, and accomplices of the invade rs. They put out of action many rail -
road trains , brid ges, lines of communicatio n , etc. They saved m any
thousands of Soviet ci t i / en s fro m being driven away to fascist penal
servitude. ‘I hey prevented the destruction of an enormous number of
national econo mic instal lat ions.  One of the most important results of the
partisan movement was a disr uption of attempts by the occup iers to
place the economy of t he Soviet territory they held temporarily at their
own service. I hi e fascists did not succeed in getting either industrial or
agricul tural  production going on our land to any great degree. The
H itler i te  command was forced to divert a considerable number of its
ground forces at the Soviet-German Front to fi ght the partisan s. in addi-
tion to the diversion of police and guard uni ts .  H i t ler  pub l i s h ed a special
di rc et i~e in August  1942 which admi t ted  that the partisan movement on
occup ied te r r i to ry  of the .So si et Union “was threateni n g to become a
serio us danger to supp l y of the front and the country ’s economic exploi-
tation. ” I l i t ler  demanded tha t  partisan detachments in the rear of his
troop s he larg el y destroyed before the b e c i nn in g  of w in te r .~ ’ ‘l ’he t ase ist
German command ,  in t r y ing to carry out this  mi s s ion ,  undert ook major
punit ive expedit ions in which  regular troops wi th  ar t i l l ery .  t a n k s  and
aviat ion took I) art. I l oweve r , all the enemy ’s at tempts fai led.  i hi e parti-
san n iov em cnt broadened and ~‘rcw stronger , merg ing wi th  operations of

‘7 I i ,  I tor r mirO \ og ~~~~~ I II 1 W ’ 1,1 Wa r It) Coll ect on ot artictrs . Tran sl at ed
ft om (,er mai l . Mt,’.~ w , I ,d vo 50511 an no5 l it er atur y , ‘07 , p. I 35 .
“ See I f ir, a K,nnmu,i, it,, Sr ‘~ ‘i ( ‘a r t is  So , r I ,~, go .5,, r,i z a (4th rcv isc d it . SIos~ow , Pol ,tiz -

dat , 1974 , p. ‘a~I)
3’ See 1sf,’,,; i2 Koinn i,, , i i , ls,  I,e .,5,’ perth .5,,, eisI,ogo Soyu ~a, Vol. V Book 1 , p. 499.
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the Soviet Armed Forces into a sing le mighty stream of popular struggle
aga in st the in vaders.

Bourgeois propaganda attempts to prove that the chief reason for
emergence of the Soviet partisan movement was allegedly a feeling of
revenge in answer to the “inflexible ” policy of the Hit ler ites. ‘Fhis is a
profo undl y incorrect , false thesis. Marxist- Leninist conviction , a patri-
otic obl igation to the socialist Homclaid, and recognition of the need to
defe n d bri ght human ideals against the in fringements of the black forces
of fascism are what  led the Soviet people i nto combat on both sides of
the front line. This l ine did not divide the Soviet peop le in the moral-
po l i t ic .i l  sense into two di f feren t  par ts . Our peop le remained Soviet citi-
zens en masse even on occup ied territor y, in spite of the hardshi ps.

One other trul y popular for m of building up the armed mi ght of the
country for the ti ght a g a i n s t  h I lsIde invasion became widespread in the
dif l ieu lt time of 194 1. i bi s was the peop le ’s Vol unteer corps {narodnoye
op olcheni y c) .  It h a s als , ;  ~ne been known historically, just as the parti-
san method of fig hti ng . I h c  volunteer corps . composed of the peoples of
Russia. p layed a prominent part i n repulsing aggression. However , in
Soviet ti mes , t he old form of partici pation of broad popular masses to
repulse forei gn invaders received a new and si gnificantl y richer content.
It began to serve the cause of the strugg le for t he honor , f reedom and
indepe ndence of the socialist Homeland.

The Soviet peop le ’s volunteer movement at the init ial period of the
Great Patriotic War was characterized by two fundamental  varieties of
ar med groups—assault battal ions and strictl y peop le’s volunteer units
and formations ,

l’he appearance of assault battalions was preceded by creation of
numcrous detachments of the Party-Soviet ael ivist s and working peop le’s
detach ments in the frontal zone with the nlisc ion of stopping dive rsion by
enemy agents to the rear of ou r fi ght ing arm y. From as earl y as 23—2 5
June 194 1 , in accordance with  a decision of the Party and government ,
assault bat tal ions and their  support groups began to he formed from
among volunteers who were not subject to draft .  13y the end of Jul ~’ there
were I .755 assault bat tal ions with an overall strength of over 328.000
me n. In addit ion , over 300.000 men belonge d to assault battalion sup-
port groups.

I he assault soldiers performed service without a break in production .
but with the approach of the front line , the y shift e d full y to a war status .
and then merged entirel y into the army in the field or switched to parti-
san methods of st ru ~g hc. As a resu lt. the I l i t l e r i t e s  did not succeed in
dis or gani i ing our re ar area close to the front by sending across parachute
landi ng part ie s , scouts or divers ion is ts .  ‘ibis in sidious weapon of f ,ts ei srn .
which operated fault lessl y in their  atta ck against countries of Western
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Europe, had no success in the war against the USSR. Herein lies a great
service rendered by Soviet assault battalions.

The masses’ patriotic asp irations to partici pate in the armed defense
of the Mot herland found broad embodiment in the organizat ion of
peop le’s vol unteer divisions , reg i ments and battalions. The peop le of
Leningrad and Moscow were the initiators of this movement. Already at
the end of June and the beg inning of J ul y 194 1 they had begun to form
a massive peop le ’s volunteer corps to hel p the Red Army. The init iat i ve
was app roved and spread to other cities. The largest peop le ’s volunteer
units were created by workers of the Russian Federation (Moscow.
Leningrad . Stalingrad. Rostov on the Don), the Ukraine (Kiev . Odessa.
Zaporozh’ye and the Donbass ) and Betorussia (Mog ilev , Gomel’) .
Local Party committees headed all the work of organizing the volunteer
units.  They began to form a large number of peop le’s volunteer divisions .
units and subunits.

Around 60 peop le ’s volunteer divisions . 200 separate reg iments and a
large numbe r of battalions , detachments , companies and platoo ns were
created in the summer and fall of 194 1. In the difficult initial period of
the war , the peop le’s volunteer corps provided a grand total of arou nd
two millio n selfless fi ght ers. 4 ° They de monstrated unbending courage .
stubbor nness and steadfastness in combat. Let us turn once again to an
admission of the enemy himself.  Hi t le r i te  General Ti ppe lskirch . in
exp laining the reasons for the failures of the fascist German troops at
Leningrad. wrote: ‘The Ger man troops reached the southern suburbs of
the cit y, but in view of the very stubborn resis t ance of the defendin g
troops. reinforced by fanat ic  Leningrad working people. the expected
success did not mater ial ize. ” ~ As we see, the defeated fascist general
could not or did not wish to understand the causes of the selt lcss actions
by the Leningrad working peop le. who repulsed the furious onslaug ht of
the I l i t l e r i te  hordes. It was not fanat ic ism which led them into battle , but
a fervent love fo r the Motherland and alleg iance to the Soviet socialist
state.

The all-national stru gg le in enemy rear areas and the partici patio n of
working peop le in batt les for the Sov iet Motherland in the ranks of the
peop le ’s volunteer  corps represented one of the many forms of disp lay
of Soviet patr iot ism and the desire of the popular masses to aid the army
in routing the aggr essor and in defending  socialist ach ievements with all
their  energ ies. This is vivid and convincing evidence of the utter devotion
of the Soviet peop le to the ideas of communism , of ful l  appro~ al of the
polic y of the (‘ot i tou nis t  l’ar ty  and Soviet Government and of unwaver -
ing fa i th  in the strength and mi ght of the Soviet socialist state and its army.

~ ‘ See I , I , ’rO, .  K,,mmi.nIslIcI,e,Iro t’  ~
,,,,r,i c,, r Ic 9ogo So rrt ~a , Vol V , Book I , p. IS) .

•‘ K I ‘p i ’eh ki to , I,l~ri I,, ltl’r,’l S o r , ) t t l Y  10)111 ( } I , ’ . tOl y ,,f W ,,rld %V,,, II). lr ,,ii~tated frot~n
Germ an 5l ,,s~ow , lid s,, i nosi ran noy I, ie rsl ury , 1956 , p. 191
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In the postwar period the Communist Party and Soviet Government
also have been dev oti n g unremit t ing  attention to further consolidation of
the uni ty  of the army ai{d people.

The CPSU sees a solution to this task primaril y in the development
and strengthening of the social and state system . the socialist economy
and the defensive mi ght of the USSR. Under Party leadershi p. the Soviet
people have performed trul y titanic work in all these areas.

I n imp le menting the decisions of its congresses. the CPSU also takes
advantage of the very important media such as the press , radio , televi-
sion , movies and the theater  with the aim of steadily strengthening the
ties between the army and the peop le. The Party brings up working
people in a sp irit  of hi gh socialist patriotism and internationalism , and of
unlimited love for their  Armed Forces and the armies of other fraternal
countries of socialism. Every Soviet citizen considers himself to be per-
sonall y responsible for the fate of the Motherland. He is vitall y interested
in strengthening the USSR ’s defensive capability and that of the entire
community of socialist states.

The lives and service of Soviet soldiers are constantl y under scrutiny
by territorial Part y organs, whose representatives take part in the work
of military councils. Party conferences , activist groups. meetings and
conferences in troop units. In turn,  commanders , political organ s. Party
and Komsomol organizations and all personnel of the Soviet Armed
Forces take an active part in establishing and strengthening close ties
with Party and soviet organs. trade-u nion and Komsomol organizations .
collectives of industrial enterprises , ko lkhozes and sovkhozes, establish-
ments and educational institutions. In these ties lies one of the remark-
able expressions of the deep popular nature of our army, where the
soldiers live with common interests and hopes with all working people of
t he country. It is a good tradition of the Soviet Armed Forces to seek
adv ice from the people and conside r their opinion and experience. Fol-
lowi ng this tradition hel ps commanders , political organs and army Party
and Komsomol organizations correctl y resolve tas ks of combat and
political training of troops.

Much that is new, and interesting has appeared in recent years in the
send-otIs of youth to military service organized by local Party and soviet
organ s. Uni que rituals have arisen in cities and villages. The draftees
are wa rm ly accompanied by local leaders and participants of the revolu-
tion and the Civil and Great Patriotic Wars. Labor groups give the future
soldiers advice. The ceremonial send-otIs of youth into the Armed
Forces, involving the carrying of combat banners delivered from mil itary
historical museums , merge into a true demonstration of love and respect
by the people for their Armed Forces and of the invio lable unity of the
army and the people.
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A great deal of diverse work is conducted in the Armed Forces to
bring up Soviet soldiers in a sp irit of uni ty  with the peop le. i’he soldiers ’
vis i ts  to cities, in the liberation of which their  formations and units par-
tici pated. are interesting and meaning ful . as arc meet ings wi th  Old
Bolsheviks , veterans of the revolution , and the Civil  and Great Patriot ic
Wars , disting uished peop le of the count ry. for mer soldie rs and front-
rank production workers. Patr iot ic  correspondence between production
collectives , social organizations and soldiers ’ parents is of great educa-
tional importance. We have had good experience with the exchange of
lecturers and speakers and amateur groups of units . war shi ps . enter-
prises and establishments .

No matter in which li t t le corner of our vast Motherland the Soviet
soldier serves. he a lway s  recalls his hi gh and honorable calling. Person-
nel take a livel y interest in what is new in their  native areas or at the
local plant .  kolkhoz or sovkhoz. Successes of toilers of one ’s own city or
village insp ire the armed defenders of the Homeland to perform th eir
daily duties in exemp lary fashion.

Com m anders , political wo rkers and Parts ’ and Konisomol organ iza-
t ions devote a great deal of work to inst i l l ing i n pe rson n el a hi gh sense
of organic ties with the peop le. This is shown by numero us examp les of
heroic behavior of Soviet soldier s outside their uni t , when they dash into
fire or water at the risk of their  own lives to save old men , women and
children or to defend the peop le ’s property. The Soviet soldier is alien to
and hates such phenomena as disrespect toward the local popu lace . one
of another nat ional i ty  or a woman , or toward the best t rad i t ions  and
customs of peop les . Isolated cases of unworth y behavio r by individual
servicemen encounter the most decisive and severe condemnation by
Armed Forces personnel.

Commanders , political workers and Party and Komsomol organiza-
tio ns take time to ensure that the diverse work to inst i l l  in soldiers a
sense of inseparable uni ty  w i t h  th e peop le leads to an even deeper per-
ception by personnel of their  duty  to the Motherland and the need to
disp lay activene ss in service. It  is a great honor to belong to the Soviet
Armed Forces . The Party has a great trust in giving Soviet soldiers
powerful weapons. This trust imposes on them an enormous responsi-
bility for their assi gned task— vi gilantly guarding the people ’s peace f ul
creative labor.

In the final account , ins t i l l ing in personnel a sense of inseparable tics
with the people pursues a dual goal: dc’ve1op~u ’nt of a eon.se ief ltum. c
builder of a new soc iety and of high combat , moral—polsIiea l and psycho—
logical qualities needed by i/u ’ armed defender of the .cocialis t ilonieland.

Many military units take part in the construction of industrial instal-
lations , residential housing, lines of communication , i r ri gatio n projects ,
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agric ultural work , collection of scrap metal , and forestry projects.
Together with the populace of cities and villages , they fight natural dis-
asters to safeguard the liv es of people and state property.

The active participation by Soviet soldiers in creating a matcrial~
technical base of communism , in developing scientific-technological
progress , in s t rengthening the country ’s mi ght and improving the well-
being of Soviet citizens insures the further  solidarity in the unity of the
Armed Forces and peop le , filling it with new content.

Tens of thousands of youths who have served in the Armed Forces
make annual  Komsomol tri ps to work in different branches of the
national economy. After having obtained a specialty during their period
of service and having gone through the Armed Forces training schools ,
yesterday ’s soldiers make their contributions to further strengthening the
spirit of comradeshi p, mut ual help, disci pline and competition in labor
groups. Many reserve soldiers maintain ties with their subunits , units
and warships and share wi th  them plans , production successes and the
successes of li f e.

Sponsorshi p ties between mili tary units and subunits and the working
people are constantl y being improved. Now the sponsorshi p system can
be defined as one of the important forms of social ties between the army
and the peop le. It facilitates the indoctrination of personnel by examp les
of heroic labor of working people, kolkhoz members and the intelligen-
tsia and by the revolutionary and combat traditions of the Party and the
people.

Party, Soviet and Komsomol organs display constant concern for the
families of servicemen. Much attention is devoted to improving their
da y-to-day and living conditions . It has become a good tradition in labor
collectives i n the city and village to do everyt hing necessary to give hel p
and assistance to the families of working people . kolkhoz members and
employees called into the ranks of the Armed Forces. We give special
care to the families of soldiers who died in the terrible war years . to war
invalids, and veterans of the Armed Forces.

The Armed Forces are playing a large part in the country ’s socio-
political life. Soviet soldiers show a hi gh degree of activity in election
campai gns. All take part as one in voting. As of the beginning of 1974
over I 7,(X)0 Armed Forces representatives were deputies of soviets or
members of regional. city, oblast ’ or central Party organs. The best of the
best soldiers are elected as delegates to Party congresses.

The Communist Party and Soviet State attach great significance to
mass defense work among the populace. Main attention is given to
heroic-patriotic upbringing of youth and to preparing them for service in
the Armed Forces.
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M any wo r ki ng peop le and emp loyees of the Soviet Army work in mili-
t ary enterprises and construction projects and in military units , estab-
l ishments and mili tary schools. They are making a worthy contribution
toward accomp lishment of de fense tasks . Many of them have become
int imatel y l inked with the Armed Forces and have become true hel pers
of soldiers. Trade union organiza t ions g ive inestimable help to the corn-
niand in improving the or g anizat i on of production and work of mili tary
enterprises and establishments.  They assure the wide dissemination of
socialist competit ion and bring up working peop le and employees in a
sp ir i t  of communist  a t t i tude toward work. The interests of defense of the
socialist Homeland demand that mili tary managers . political organs and
Party organi zat ions of the Armed Forces strengthen tics wi th  trade union
organizations and with workin g peop le and emp loyees; that they hel p
them in every way in ac: iva t i ng day-to-day work , in fi ghting to raise labor
prod uctivity and fulf i l l ing socialist obli gat ions. The efficiently adjusted
joint work of Soviet soldiers , working people and emp loyees in mili tary
enterprises and construction sites, milita ry units and establishments, and
in mil itary educational institutions is an important form of strengthening
the u nity of the army and the peop le and bring ing up the Soviet citizen
in a spirit of communist ideals.

Civil Defense plays a great part in unif y ing the Armed Forces and the
people. In case of war , Civil Defense units will operate hand in hand
with the Armed Forces. Civil Defense fig hters w i ll g ive inesti m able
hel p to the Armed Forces in winning victory over the enemy by ensuring
the defense of the rear and the normal functioning of the national eco-
nomy. The Armed Forces in turn will  hel p Civil Defense by their actions
to success full y accomp lish the tas ks assi gned it.

The people and the army, in a common impulse , r all y eve n closer
about their native party. They work fast and well to accelerate com-
m unist develop m ent , increase the growth of the mi ght and flourishing of
the Soviet State , and to accelerate the further strengthening of the Armed
Forces. This bespeaks the hi gh political maturity of our peop le and its
soldiers , and the Soviet Citizens ’ sense of high responsibility for ful-
filli ng their duty to the socialist Motherland.

While meeting the vital interests of USSR working people. the goals and
missions of the Soviet Armed Forces at the same time do not contrad ict
t he interests of peoples of ot her nations. Moreover , i n opposing the forces
of imperialist aggression , our army thus also defends the security of all
mankind and eases the strugg le of peoples for social progress. Under the
concrete conditions of the present situation , it is the purpose of the
USSR Armed Forces to rel i abl y safeguard the peaceful creative labor of
the Soviet people , who are building communism; ensure the protection
of the entire socialist community together with the fraternal armies;
serve as a powerful bulwark in the peoples’ fi ght against imperia listic
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export of counter revolution; and be an indestructible bulwark of peace
and security on earth . it is impossible not to see in all this the truly
popular character of the Soviet Armed Forces—the most progressive
military organization in history.

Firml y rallied about the CPSU and surrounded by popular concern
and love, Sov iet soldiers are honorabl y fulfilli ng the historic mission
assigned the m. They watch closel y the intr igues of the enemies of peace ,
democracy and socialism. The y are raising in every way possible the
combat mi ght of the Armed Forces in order to be ready to come to the
defe nse of the socialist achievements of the peoples at any moment.
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Chapter 5. Scientific-Technolo gi cal Progres s and
the Armed Forces

The equipp ing of the Soviet Armed Forces with all the modern
means of wa r which ensure a reliab le defense of the achievements of
socialism is a most important indicator of their strength and combat
might. The Communist Party constantly devotes the closest attentio n to
this question, Ii is doing everything possible to see that the material-
technical base of the Armed Forces always meets the hi ghest require-
ments.

The economy, the role of which now has grown even more, has a
dete rmining influence on the level of the technical equipp i ng of the
Armed Forces. Modern scientific and technological progress actively facili-
tates the rap id growth of productive forces and increases in production
efficiency. It opens very rich perspectives of development of all branches
of the national economy. At the same time , it serves as one of the chief
factors for strengthening the defens ive mi ght of our Motherland and
improving military affairs. Its achievements permit the creation of new
types of weapons and combat equi pment at accelerated tempos . which
conside rabl y i n creases the fi re power , shock fo rce and mobility of the
troops and leads to the emergence of new methods of combat operations.
The skillful , purposefu l use of the achievements of science and tech-
nology in military affairs comprises an essential prerequisite for ensuring
a hi gh quality of training and education of personnel and steady
increases in the combat effectiveness of the Armed Forces.

1. Influence of Scientific-Technological Progress on the Combat Might of
the Armed Forces
Not a single war in history began without preliminary material-

technical preparations. To win victory , the troo ps of opposing sides were
provided with the appropriate weapons , combat equipment and other
supplies. The experience of numerous wars confirms a direct depend-
ence of the combat mig ht of armies on the state of the economy,
productive forces , and timel y adoption of the results of scientific and
technolog ical discoveries for military use.
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Scientific-technolog ical progress has a part icularl y great influence in
military affairs on the quali tat ive development of weapons and combat
equipment as the most changeable elements of the material base of war ,
i n whose creation and production the latest scientific achievements are
most full y applied.

New types of weapons and combat equi pment in their turn inevitably
cause cha nges in tactics , operat io nal art, strat egy and the organization of
troops. These changes however , do not come all at once , hut onl y as
new weapons are further improved , are widel y disse minated to troop
units and are turned into one of the basic tools for conducting war.

Thus , the appeara nce of a small amount of low-power tanks on the
battl efields of World War I did not initiall y bring any fundamental
innovations in tactics , let alone operational art. They were used basi-
call y wi thin  the framework of methods of conducting combat operations
accepted at that time. However . 20 years after the war tanks acquired
hi gh combat qualit ies and began to enter the invento ry in mass numbers.
This required the introduction of serious changes in the organization of
t roops and in methods of conducting combat operations. In the years of
World War If major tank units and even armies were formed which
became the main strike force of ground forces. Alongside the emp loy-
ment of other means of warfare , t his gave a hi ghl y maneuverable.
dyna mic character to military operations. Approximatel y the very sa me
situation was also observed in avi ation . It also was used in World War I,
but had no decisive influence on combat operations. Its role began to
grow beg inning  in the thirties and forties , whe n armies received hundreds
and thousa nds of more sophisticated combat aircraft in their inventories.

Historical experience attests to the fact that the process of changes in
mili tary atTairs which takes place under the influence of new weaponry
ca n either proceed slowl y i n an evolutiona ry way. such as was the case,
say. w ith the introd uction of smoothbore and then rifled firearms, or it
can occur in the form of abrupt revolutiona ry transformations in all
areas of mil i tary aff air s . as is seen now in connection with the creation
and accepta nce of nuclear weapons into the inventory. The duration of
this proce\s is being reduced all the time. While hundreds of years we nt
into the tr an ’~it ion to smoothbore and rifled firearms , onl y 15—20 years
were required for affirmation of automatic small arms, ta nks and air-
craft as the main means of conducting war , and even less time was
required for the adopt ion of nuc le ar missiles.

Scientific-technolog ical progress is the catal yst of all transformations
in the means and methods of conduct ing war. It accelerates the mo d erni —
R a t ion  of weapons and combat equi pm ent  and has a direct influence on
the m i l i ta r y  mi g h t of t h c d ate and t he c~ ‘n dition of its armed forces. One
can say th a t  all areas of n i i t i t  t r y  development have always been closel y
connected with sci ent i f ic- t echio ’lotnc , i l  progress . and as science and the
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practical realization of its achievements develop. so thi s connection
becomes even closer and more multi-faceted. Now it is not only the
individual inventions and discoveries which have an ever increasin g
effect on sophist icat ion of weapons md combat equi pment .  hut the ent ire
front of scientific-technolog ical progress and its mater ia l  basis . They are
faci l i ta t ing an unprecedented growth of technical  equi pp ing of the armed
forces , which forms a uni que chain l i nk ing  science, the production of
equipment and its app lication in mi l i t a ry  alj a ir s . In all this perhap s lies
the main feature w hich distinguishes the tie of scientific-technolog ical
progress with mi l i ta ry  practice in our days from an analogous tie in past
eras.

It has to be stressed that this tie bears a mutual l y ac t ive  character.
Changes in mi l i ta ry  affairs  which occur under the influence of new
weapons do not remain passi ve wi t h  regard to scient i f i c- technolog ical
progress. hut  constantl y influence it. This intluence materi al i , .es in con-
junction with the policy of states and the nature  of their  social s t r uc t u r e .
In imperialist countries it is expressed—in the final ana l ysis -—b y a con-
sta nt arms race. Under these circumstances , the Soviet Union and the
othe r states of the socialist community,  in order not to weaken their
defensive capabil i ty.  are forced to devote constant a t tent ion to improv ing
weapons and combat equi pment , supp ly ing them to their  armies and
maintaining the defense branches of the nat ional  economy at the neces-
sary level.

V. I . Lenin pointed out tha t  to wage modern warfare one requires a
hi ghl y developed economy. and above all ,  a g i gant ic  industry  capable of
producing various weapons. war mater ia ls  and equi pment in enorm ous
amounts. Based on the experience of history. V. 1. Lenin concluded tha t
in war  “ the one who get s the  upper hand is the one who has the greatest
technology, Org a f l it a t i on . disci p line and the best ma chines V. I .
l eni n hc Iic ~ cd tha t  to sat isf y a country ’s nat ional  economic and defense
needs , the mat erial base of soci a l ism had to he developed on the basis of
achievements  of modern science and technology. This also determines
the p o ssib i l i ty  of creating sop hist ic at ed combat e qu r p m e n t— ---the main
m ater ie l  component of a st a t c ’s m i l i t a r y  mi ght .  l hi s is wh y V. I . Lenin
s .iss th e dc~ i s t v c  prerequ isi t e  for s t reng then ing  the dc fen sisc capab i l i t y  of
a soc ia li st  coun t ry  in the e l i m i n a t i o n  of Russia ’s econ omic backwardness.

V. I. L enin  de termined the concrete paths of development of the
economy and of t u r n i n g  b ack w ard , ag ra r ian  Russia in to a po w er fu ’
industri a l  Union of Sos ct Soci al ist Republics.  In the State  Plan for  the
I l ect r i f ic . t t i on of Russia (GOLLRO) . deseloped ‘‘idcr h i s  mana g ement .
ther e was ,tn ex act ou t l i n e  ol the chief d i r e c t ion  for crea t i on  of new pro-
ductive tor ces based on e le c t r i ca l  power . ful l  use of the country ’s n a tu ra l
riches , and adoptio n of modern t ec h n i qu es . technology and org ani zat ion

V I Lenin . X XXV I . I M
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of production. V. I . Lenin taug ht that in a diversified national economy
one must have above all those elements which have the greatest in-
fluence on the state ’s economic and defensive might. We are speaking of
heavy industry, power eng ineering, hig h-capacity agriculture, modern
trans port. communications . etc.

In develop ing the defense indust ry of the first socialist power in the
world , the Party and V. I . Lenin clea r l y recognized that  i n our coun t ry
t his process had nothing at all in common with the militarization of the
entire life of cap italist states , which served the anti popular goals of
monopolies. Now , as before, strengthening of the USSR’s defensive
mi ght is caused only by external reasons and serves exclusivel y the aims
of defending socialism against imp erialist aggression.

V. I. Lenin attached great importance to mass inventions and the organic
union of science and productio n. He viewed science as an important
part of state activity. V. I. Lenin considered one of the basic tasks of
Soviet science to be assurance of the country ’s defensive mi ght.  To these
ends the great leader of the revolution also in si sten t ly recomm end ed a
broad stud y of the fundamental directions of scientific-technolog ical
t hought and military-technolog ical achievements abroad , and mastery of
all t ypes of weapo n s and combat equi pment possessed by or which might
appear in the hands of probable enemies.

The Communist Party has strictl y followed V. I. Lenin ’s instructions.
Thus , the decisions of the 15th VKP(b) Congress stressed: “Considering
the possibility of a milita ry attack on the part of cap ital ist states agai n st
the proletarian state , it is necessary, in develop ing the five-year plan , to
devote maximum attention to the most rap id development of those
branc hes of the national economy in general . and industry in part icular ,
which have the main role in providing for the country ’s defe nse and
economic stability in wartime. ” 2

In Jul y 1928 the VKP(b) CC Plenum determined the course toward
accele ration of scientific-technolog ica l progress , toward the closest of
ties among science, technology and prod uctio n , and toward a bona fide,
decisive att unement of scientific work to the tasks of industry and
other branches of the national economy, as well as of milita ry develop-
ment. Decisions were also made in the very same direction at subsequent
Party Congresses and Central Committee Plenums . These decisions were
persistentl y ca rried out in the years of the prewar five-year pla ns.

In order to have an appreciation for the entire grandiose nature of
tasks adva nced by the Party for supply ing the Red Army with new
eq ’ii pment , one has to consider that by the mid-twenties the rifle and
heavy machine gun remained the basic weapons in the infantry , and
the saber . carbi ne , and towed machine gun in the cavalry . The inventory

‘XPSS v rezolyuirlyaki, S resheniyakh, TV, 33.
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of artillery systems was small in size, consisting chiefly of li ght p ieces.
Tanks and armored cars were low-powered, li ghtl y armed and not
maneuverable enoug h. Obsolete aircraft of forei gn types were in the
inventory of aviation units.

The scientific research and test-desi gn wor k which developed on a
broad front in the count r y  led to the creation of new models of dome’~ti-
callv produced sscapons wi ich f u l l y  met the demands of those tin ies. By
the end of the twenties and beginning  of the thirt ies , many types of
equi pment such as small arms , t anks ,  armored cars , ar t i l lery p ieces and
aircraft not only sserc not inferior in combat quali t ies to the best models
of foreign combat equi pment . hut often even surpassed them. However,
in order to shif t  from the development of test models of weapons and
combat equi pment to their mass production , it was necessary to speed up
the development of indust ry  ~ h iel i  would have modern technology and
equi pment.  the nece ssary raw materials , new and better qual i ty  materi-
als and also trained ,  skilled production personnel. Without this it would
have been impossible to count on a rap id rearmament of the Armed
Forces.

The Party did everything to resolve these tasks. Throug h the heroic
efforts of the Party and all the Soviet people in the thirt ies , a firm
scientific-technolog ical and industrial  base of a diversified defense indus-
try was created in the country.  There was particularly intensive devel-
opment of such branches as tank and aircraft construction and the pro-
duction of new types of small arms and art i l lery pieces , ammunition ,
submarines, surface warshi ps. and military-engineer equipment.  This
allowed us to beg in a fundamental technolo g ical reconstruction of the
Armed Forces and their mass rearmament on the basis of then modern
means of conducting war. ‘[he general direction of development of the
Armed Forces followed the line of increasin g their  firepower , motoriza-
tion and mechanization. This ensured the growth of s tr iking power ,
mobili ty and maneuverabil i ty of troops. Particular attention was directed
at equi pp ing the army in every way possible with new models of avia-
tion , armored and art i l lery equi pment.  The defense industry considerabl y
expanded the arsenal of troop weaponry In this manner their combat
capabilities increased.

As we know , we were not successful in comp letel y imp lementing the
measures outlined by the Party for rearming the Armed Forces. The
t reacherous attack by fascist Germany on the Soviet Union intervened.
However , the count ry ’s scientific-tec hnolog ical and i ndu st r ial base
created in the thir t ies  was the basis for fur ther  development of the
defense i ndustry in wart ime ,  Its v i t a l i ty  was not shaken by any of the
adve rsities or hardships of war, althoug h for a certain period they
delay ed the conversion of th e  economy to a wartime footing and com-
plicated the suppl y of troops wi th  v.eapon s and combat equi pment.
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The si tuat ion in which  the Soviet economy had to pros ’idc the Armed
Forces with  weapons and combat equi pment was characterized by the
fol l ow ing basic points .  First of all , our y oung indus t ry  had to com-
Pete under condit ions of fierce fi gh t i n g  not onl y with the m i l i t a r y -
indus t r ia l  r o t c n t i i l  of fascis t  German y,  hut  also of almost al l  Western
Euro~ c, which had been enslaved by the Hit lc r i tc s . Secondl y. we lost a
considerable number  of enterprises and 4L~ui pn 1cnt of the defense indus -
try in the terri tory of the Bal t i c .  Bel oru ssia . the U k r a i n e  and a number
of oblact s of the Rus s ian  Federation temporari l y occup ied by the
invaders. Thi rd ly ,  the mi l i t a ry  economy suffered an acute shortage of
fuel , electrical posvcr . metal and other mater ials  needed for the produc-
ti on of weapons. Fourth lv .  t ime was needed for plants evacuated from
the countr y ’s western oblasts to the cast to begin producing combat
eq u i pment in sufficient quant i t ie s. For this the technology and produc-
tio n process had to he adjusted in the shortest possible t ime , the previous
cooper ation had to he restored among related enterprises , new coopera-
tion had to he arran ged , and raw mater ials  and component parts had to
he obtained in sufficient  amounts .  And finall y, the defense industry was
constantl y fecling a shortage of skil led speciali st s , since many experi-
enced ente rprise managers . en g ineers , techn icians and workers had
entered the ranks of the Red Army from the very beg i nning of mi l i ta r y
actio ns or had joined partisan detachments.

It is clear from this how diff icul t  and comp li i ~d was the process of
converting the economy to a wart ime footing.  The state ’s entire l i fe  was
readjusted to a mili tary tempo. In order to set in motion all economic
levers . use all reserves and organize and direct the ini t iat ive of the
masses toward a common goal . it was necessary to rebuild from top to
bottom all the work of Party. Soviet and economic organs , scientific
inst i tut ions ,  and trade-union and Komsomol organizations in conformity
wit h the new conditions ,

The Party ’s precise organizational and ideolog ical-ed ucation al work
and the t i tanic labor of Soviet citize ns allowed us to overcome these
enormo us diff icul t i es . From as earl y as the middle of 1942 , the defense
industry began to step up the output of war products and subsequentl y
managed to ful l y meet the needs of the Armed Forces , ther eb y creating
a reliable foundation for winning  victory over the enemy. Throughout
the entire war , wi th  the exception of its initia l period . military -
tech n ologi cal supremacy was firmly retained by t he Soviet State.

The average annual level of production of the USSR during the war
exceeded the leve l of prod tio n of fascist Germany in field artillery
p ieces ( 75—mm and above). t .t nks. self-propell ed artille ry and aircraft by
1.4—2 times , and in mort .irs and submachine guns by almost five times. 3
And this  was at a time when Germany considerably surpassed the Soviet

‘See V,Igkaya Otec~,e.~i~’~nnaya ~‘oJ’na So,e~ leo~o Soyu~a 1941-194S , p. 571 .
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Union in extraction and production of the most impor tant  types of stra-
teg i c mate r ia l s , above all ~te cl and coal. One also has to note tha t  our
defense industry  man acei l  to surpass  the enem Y not unI v in numbers , hut
also in qu.di ty  of m a n u f a c t u r e d  weapons . [h i s was pa r t i cu la r l y char . i c—
t e r is t i e  for au tomat ic  small  arms , a n t i t a n k  gu n s . n ied i uni  and he avy
c , i t i hcr  a r t i l l e r y  p iece s , rocket sy s tems . se l f -propel l ed a r t i l l e ry  p i eces .
t a n k s , ground assau l t  a i r c r . i f t ,  long-range bombers , ce r t a in  types of
engineer equi pmen t . an t ip ersonne l  and a n t i t , i n k  m in c s ’and other weap-
ons. It is s’ci indica t ive .  for exa mp le . tha t  [--34 tanks , 76—mm , 1 00—mm
and 152-mm art i lb ’rv p ieces and I3’sl - 13 and 13M - 3 1 -1 2  r o ck et- t . iunchin g
combat veh icles surpassed analo g ous lat er  models of forei gn equi pmen t
in the basic combat and operational  performance for a number of post-
war years.

Thus . fro m the stand point of scientific-technolog ical progress , the
Great P atriotic ~ ‘ar was a sharp compet i t ion  of s c ien t i f ic—techn o l og ic a l
thought .  the production potent ial  of the economy, the profe ssional
master y of workers and emp loyees , and the or g ;ini i a t i ona l  abilities of
the le adershi p of the two opposing social systems: on the one hand.
Hit ler  Germany,  which p laced the economies of almo st all the countries
of \Vcstcrn Europe at its service and took advantage of the favorable
conditio ns schieh took shape as a result <if  the surprise at tack on the
Soviet Union ~ and on the other hand , the first socialist state in the world .
which was in an exceptionall y d i f f i cul t  position as a result of the perfidy
of the fascist aggressors and the loss at. the beg inn ing  of the war of con-
siderable terr i tory with it s human and economic resources.

The well-known Marxis t -Leninis t  thesis was affirmed comp letel y in
the ordeals of the war years to the etlect that  in eva lua t ing  the economic
potential of enemies , it is important  to consider not onl y prewar quanti-
tative indicators hut also the capabil i ty  of states to rap idl y mobilize
their economic capacities in case of war. This depends primari l y on the
social and poli t ical  org aniz at ion of society and on the poli t ical  and labor
enthus i a sm of the peop le. In sp ite of prognoses and hopes of wo:Id
reaction, the Soviet Union was able to rcor gani ie its economy to con-
form to wartime requirements in exceptionall y short peri ods , practicall y
in a few months. Our wart ime economy turned out to he more powerful
than the war t ime economy of the fa scist  bloc, The soc ialist  system of a
planned economy demons t ra ted  its  irresistible vi tal  force and very hi gh
effectiveness.

fn sum, in sp ite of the enormous diff icul t ies  which fell to our lot , the
Soviet peop le came out the victor . This was a victory of the socialist
social system over the cap i t a lk t  and of Soviet mil i t ary-technolog ical
th ink ing  over cap italist  t h i n k i n g .  It ~~~ proof of the matur i ty  of the
Soviet production apparatus and of the rap id growth of scientific-
technolog ical progre ss in the country in prewar and war years. 1 he
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Great Patriotic War once again convincing ly affirmed the immutable
fact that one of the decisive conditions for winning victo ry in war is
superior ity over the enemy in the economic organi 7.~i.~on of society and
in the level of development of the economy. science and technology.

2. Scientific-Technolo gical Progress and the Development of the Arme d
Forces in Postwar Years
The war gave a strong impetus to the process of improvements in

weapons and combat equi pment throug hout the world. Mi l i t a ry-
industrial comp lexes of the chief cap ital is t  states not onl y did not cut
back on the output of weapons and combat equi pment after the war , but,
to the contrary.  continued to build up the capacity of the war industry.
began a wild arms race and subordinated scientific-technological progre ss
to preparations for a new world war.

In this  si tuation the Communist  Par ty  and Soviet Government were
faced with  the  question of fu r ther  increasing the country ’s defensive
mi ght. s t rengthening the Armed Forces , and of ways to develop the
latter on the basis of the latest achievements of science and technology.

In the fifties scientific-teehno log iea l progress assumed the form of the
scientif ic-technolo g ical revolution , which led to a quali tat ive change in
the productive forces in genera l and of material means of wag ing war in
particular. History knows many revolutiona ry leaps in science , but
never before have scientific achievements had such an effect on the
social l ives of peop le or caused such an abrupt change in technolog y and
production as in our times. ‘Ib is is taking place. first of all , because
science with its research has encompassed the entire world around us
and has deep l y penetrated into the substance of each phenomenon .
Secondl y. there is a predominating tendency in all areas of knowled ge
for the amal gamation of many branches of science which invest i gate
fro rr~ different aspects a particular process and which thereb y achieve
effective results. . ‘Ih i rd l y. science has reached such matur i ty  that  it has
begun to develop by itself concrete directions for improving technology
and production. ~our th l y . there has appeared the possibility of desel-
op ing scie nce purpos efull y. for resolution of concrete tasks , to a con-
siderabl y greater es ten t  than in the past.

It can be said that  contemporary science is undergoing a phase where
there is a fundamenta l  break wi th  outmoded theses and methods of
research . A t rans f orn ia t ion  is t ak ing  p lace in concepts of m any  phenom-
ena and in the i r  theor et ical  exp lana t ion .  All this accelerates the develop-
ment of science and makes it . as never be fore , an ellective inst rument  of
man.

A most import ant  result of the scientific-technolog ical revolution in
our t ime is mankind’ s practical development of the discoveries and
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achievements in the field of phy sical-mathematical  sciences , nuclear
ph ysics . solid -st ate physic s. electronic s . r adioph ysie s . cy bernetics , metal-
lurg y and nian y other spheres. lh c  adoption of the latest achie vements
of science and t cehn oli ’gv in the economy played a decisive role in the
development of power eng ineerin g,  especiall y atomic energy. in the
exp lorat ion of space and in creation of new materials , hi ghl y comp lex
machines and mechanisms , devices , and means of n iechani ia t ion ,  auto-
mation , and contro l . etc. The increasing l y broad use of mathemat ica l
methods of research and sophistication of electronic computer s led to a
sharp rise in the si gnificance of quant i ta t i ve  methods of evaluat ing phe-
nomena , not only in the technical fields , but also in the study of social .
economic, biolog ical and mi l i t a r y  problems. In sonic branches of pro-
duction it has become possible to totall y rep lace ph ysical labor wi th  the
wide introduction of means of automation and mechani iation. or to
create machines ss hich g ive enormous assistance in man ’s mental  aet is  i—
ties and in solving complex problems of log ic.

The scientif ic-technological revolution has gri pped all countries to one
degree or another. It is occurring simultaneousl y both in socialist and in
cap ital is t  states . hut its soci opolit ical  and economic goals and conse-
quences are fundamenta l l y different under socialism than under cap ital-
ism. In essence, the scient if ic- techno logical  revolution now serves as a
most important arena of strugg le between two opposing socioeconomic
systems . and as a means of confirming the historical advantages of
socialism over capitalism.

In cap italist states the development of science and technology hears a
contradictory and uneven character .  (‘ap ita l i sm is a t tempt ing  to adapt
itself to the new w orld s i tuat ion and make wide use of the achievements
of the scientific-technolo g ical revolution for purposes of s t reng then ing  its
class positions . resolvin g the contradict ions inherent to it h n i i l i tar i ia -
Lion of societ y ,  preparing and unleashing new wars , and a t t empt ing
mil i tary and economic offensives against  socialism.

In socialist countries the achievements of science and technolog y are
used in the interests of man.  ‘t hey are directed toward ensur ing e~ en
greater successes in the development of socialist  society , its na t ional
economy and socialist p io duction re la t ionsh i ps, and in th e growth of the
working peop le ’s welfare and cul ture .  Scient if ic -technolog ical progr ess
under soci a lism f a c i l i t a t e s  th e  prospe ring of the ind iv idua l  and a l l  possi-
ble increases in his social respons ib i l i t y  and activeness , 1 he Soviet c i t i ze n
looks upon the  pr oL ’r ess ( if science and technology wi thou t  a sh adow of
fear. l i e is far from the sent iments  which  gri p man y  repr e sen ta t ives  of
the bourgeois world. ss ho believ e tha t  the eve r  qu ickening  st reait t  ot
scientific and technolog ical di seoseric s and invent ions  is capable of
degrading the m d i  v idua I to he :i ii app er o lace of a macli inc . Iii  the ha n ds
of the Sos ct peop le the  achievements of science and te cht iologv are the
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force which i s aimed at fulfilling the great historica l task of creating a
communist society.

Th u s, i n a socialist state scientific-technological progress furthers
peaceful goals. It is natural that the danger of aggression on the part of
inipcri al ism forces us to use the results of scientific-technolog ical progress
in the interests of strengthening the Motherland ’s defensive capability as
well. i his ohjcc t ivc necessity for steadil y increasing the mil i ta ry mi ght of
the socialist state serves as the political basis for revolutionary transfor-
mations in the Soviet Armed Forces. In supp l y ing the Armed Forces
with  the latest weapons and combat equipment. the Soviet Union does
not let up in its consistent strugg le for preventing war , for fur ther ing
peace and security of all nations , and for peaceful coexistence of coun-
tries regardless of their social system.

All conditions have been created in the USSR to direct the efforts of
sci entis ts  in a p lanned and purposeful manner  toward resolution of the
most important .  key long-range , theoretical and practical problems hav-
ing vital importance for the bui ld ing of a communist society and for
defense of the revolutionary achievements of working peop le.

The enormo us advantage of the Soviet Union and other countries of
the socialist communi ty  in organizing scientific work lies in the fact that ,
being part of the peop le and being inseparabl y connected with them , our
scientists rel y on a trul y scientific world outlook and methodological
basis—Mar x ism-Leninism. Work for the glory of the Homeland and for
the good of the people and the directing activity of the Communist Party
are inexhaustible sources of their inspiration. The CPSU Program notes
that  “it is a manner  of honor for Soviet scientists to consolidate the fore-
most positions held by Soviet science in the most important branches of
knosvlcd gc and to assume a leading position in world science in all the
basic fields , ”

The rap id development of scie nce and technology produced revolu-
tionary changes in mi l i t a ry  a ff airs  and had a determining influence on
the weaponry and organizat ion of the Armed Forces , on the methods of
conductin g combat operations and on methods of t ra ining and education
of personnel.

Of the man y factors characteri z ing the revo lution in mil i ta ry affairs .
one ni f the most important and decisive was the creation of nuclear
weapons and the equi pp ing of our Armed Forces with them. Another
such factor has been the development and acceptance into the inventory
of short , mediu m and intercontinental range mi ssil e s . ranging front
operati o nal-tactical to strat eg ic. Armed with n uclear warheads , the mis-
siles for med a fundamental l y new system of weaponry—nuclear missiles

‘Programma Kommw,Is!kh,skoy pa,~I1 .5o~guko,eo .S1’yuz.a, p. I 29.
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They combine the enormous destructive mig ht of nuclear warheads
with the unl imi ted  ran ge and relative invulnerabi l i ty  of ballistic missiles.

It was necessary to possess a powerful scientific and economic poten-
tial in order to create nuclear missiles.  The hi gh level of development of
nuclear ph ysics . mathematics ,  electronics , cybernetics , chemistry and
other sciences in the USSR. the successes of Soviet economics, the crea-
tive energy of workers and the leadin g role of the Communist  Part y per-
mitted successful resolution of the most comp lex problem of Contemp o-
rary mil i ta r y  affairs — development of missi les  and nuclear warheads and
mass-equi pp ing the Soviet Armed Forces with th em. This resulted in the
birth of a new Service of the Armed Forces—the Strateg ic Rocket Forces.

The appearance of nuclear missiles required a fundamental  revision
in all areas of mi l i t a ry  affairs .  At the same t i me .  it gave the Armed
Forces a m ult i tude of urgent problems which th ey had not previousl y
encounte red. It overturned all our previous ideas about the speed of
phenomena and processes of war , and it radicall y changed the role and
importance of time and space.

Conventional combat weapons were further  developed alongside
nuclear missiles. The Ground Forces were being outfi t ted wi th  new
models of automatic small arms, tanks  wi th  improved armor protection .
increased firepower and hi gher speed and maneuve r abi l i ty .  new medium
and heavy ar t i l l e ry  p ieces.. mortars , mul t i ple rocket launchers.  recoille ss
rifles , new an t i t ank  WC~~~OflS and troop air defense weapons. The Air
Force adopted qual i ta t ive l y new jet aircraft  and helicopters. Surface-to-
air missiles, jet fi ghters. rap id-fire au tomat ic  an t ia i rc ra f t  guns and radars
appeared in the National  Air  Defense Forces . New avionics systems were
developed dist in guished b y a hi gh degree of accuracy in h i t t i ng  targets
and effectiveness in opera t in g  near targets. Pr imary examp les of these
are “air-ground ” and “air-air ” missiles having radio-electronic control
systems . and others , The Navy received new types  of submarines and
surface warshi ps wi th  improved sveap onry and diverse combat equi p-
ment. The procress of scienc e and technolog y in post-war years has led
to the appearance of other new types of weap on s . the emp loyment of
which could have a specif i c influence on the character of possible combat
operations.

The combat mi g h t  of conventional means of destruction also became
man y times hig her than in the past w ar . For examp le. contemporary
n i ul t i p le- round rocket launchers considerabl y surpass in firepower the
legendary “K aty ush a ” of the war t ime  period. [he penetrat ing ab i l i ty  of
contemporary a n t i t a n k  pr ojecti le s has greatl y increased. 1 here has been
a considerable increase in the rat e of tire and accura cy of autom atic
sma ll arms and art i l ler y. Due to a qual i ta t ive  in ip r ov en ient in conven-
tional means of de struc t ion and the increase of these weapons in units
and form .i t i ons.  ther e  has been a great improvement  in the fire , shock
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and m an eu ser  capabi l i t ies  of troops . which permits assigning them very
dec is i s e  missions on the batt lef ield sshi ch they are capable of accom-
plishing s~ ithout resorting to nuclear weapons.

Contemporar y scientific-technolog ical progress is marked by the fact
that  it is the chief  cause for weapons and combat equi pment becoming
rap id I~’ obsolete. Consequent l y. these weapons have to he replaced more
rap idl y .  While  at the beg inn ing  of our century it required 20—30 or more
years for develop ing a new weapon prototype and equi pp ing armies
with it. nosy this  process is 2—3 times faster in the armies of the largest
states. In just the last 10—15 years . both here and abroad , there has been
a rep lacement of two-three generations of missiles; a significant portion
of the inventory of combat aircraft ,  surface shi ps and submarines has
been rep laced and sy stems of surface-to-air missile and radar weaponry ,
and means of control and communications have been changed several
times. ‘[his trend is becoming more dist inct , in sp ite of the fact that with
t u e  creation of new prototypes of weapons there is a continuous increase
in the volume of scient if ic  and test-desi gn work , in the technical com-
plexi ty  of mi l i ta ry- indus t r ia l  items and of the economic expenditures for
their  production.

Another important feature of modern scientific-technological progress
is tha t  it is manifested not onl y in the field of creation of quali tat i vel y
new mi l i ta ry  technology. hut also in improvements in combat perform-
aiiee characterist ic s of exist ing items, There fore, a very current trend in
scientific-technolog ical progress in military affairs has been the moderni-
zation of combat equi pment which has been in an army ’s inventory for a
long while.  Figurat ivel y speaking. this gives it a second life if there is
purpose in this both from a mili tary and from an economic point of
,, iew.

Scientific-technolog ical progress uncommonl y aggravates the competi-
tion between offensive and defensive means of warfare. The appearance
of new and more powerful offensive weapons from time to time has made
it d i f f icu l t  to create sufficientl y effective defensive means. This situation
has also taken shape now in connection with  the appearance of nuclear
missiles , agai nst which there are still no reliable defensive means. At the
same time , one must keep in mind that in the hands of the Soviet State
nuclear niissiles in themselves act as a powerful defensive means which
restrain an aggressor.

Scientific-technolog ical progress has an enormous influence not only
on qua l i ta t ive  impro semen ts  in weaponry, but also changes considerabl y
the correlation of man and mi l i ta ry  equi pment and the nature of mil i tary
labor. In the  practice of mi l i t a ry  development , arising with ever increas-
ing acuteness is the necessity of not onl y adapting weaponry to the man
operating it.  hut also act ivel y shap ing the capabilities of man h imself wi th
regard to the development of mil i tary equipment.
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New weaponry more imperiousl y requires the formation in personnel
of high-level , specialized training. creative th ink in g ,  an independent
approach to the resolution of practical tasks and comprehensive develop-
ment of intellectual and physical abilities. There is a sharp increase in
each soldier ’s responsibility for performance of a mission as part of a
crew, subunit or uni t .  The latest combat equi pment with its enormous
destructive power has also increased the demands on the moral-combat
qualities of person nel to an unprecedented extent . In other words, an
increase in man ’s role in modern warfare is an inevitable objective con-
sequence of scient ific-tcchnolog ical progress.

Certain types of weapons have become so complex that it becomes
increasing l y necessary to have the direct partici pation of scientists in the
process of their  operation. In turn , many line generals and officers in
mastering such types of weapons . thoroughl y study different branches of
science and become genuine scientists.

Due to scientific-technolog ical progress in mi litary affairs , it has been
possible to widel y adopt means of automation and mechanizat ion into
the processes of managerial work and of training and educating personnel.
Here the main goal of automation in our Armed Forces , i n contrast
to the cap italist  armies , is not to “exclude ” people from these processes,
but to increase the troops’ combat capabilities and the quality of combat
training.

Achievements of science and technology in the field of military affa irs
have an increasing ly tang ible effect on methods of conducting combat
operat ions . The appearance of qualitatively new and more powerful
types of weapons and their mass adoption by the troops predetermine
changes in troop combat formations , depth of missions , rates of advance ,
forms of maneuver , nature of defense and other forms of combat activity.
V~’hi le , as a rule, these changes previousl y were of an evolutionary char-
acter and were not particularl y noticeable outwardly, they now at times
acquire the cha racter of an abrupt qualitative leap or , one could say. of
a genuine revolution in methods of combat operations. There is a tend-
ency toward the in ev itabil i ty of making new leaps in the development of
methods for conducting operations and combat which may be caused
by the appearance of more powerful weapons.

Contemporary scientific-technolog ical progress also has a substantial
effect on the organizational structure of armies. An abrupt leap in the
field of improving weapons of destruction and their means of deliver \ has
caused fundamental changes in the resolution of the problem of develop-
ment of existing and creation of new services and branches within the
armed forces , determination of their role , place and ratio in the military
organization of states. and establishment of the most favorable correlation
and mutual relationshi p among them.
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In the course of resolving this probl em. the Soviet Armed Forces are
working out a uni form system of weaponry and mak ing  an opt imum dis-
t r ibu t ion  of combat and combat support means among the Services and
branches of the Armed Forces. In essence . the entire process of improve-
ments in mi l i ta ry  org anizat ion represents noth ing  more than a scientific
search and crc .itio n of the nt ost rational forms of combining people and
technology in one troop or ganism. The more inte l l i gentl y that  peop le and
technology are distr ibuted in this org ani sm. and control and support
orga n s bui l t , the greater are their  capabili t ies in the emp loy ment of those
methods of combat operati ons . which achieve the most effective use of
weapons . swiftne ss of advance, steadfastness in defense , breadth and
dynamic  nature of maneu ver  and rap id transition from one form of ope-
rations to another.

Scient ific -tcchncilog ical progress also has a profound influence on the
development of mi l i ta ry  science and on the resolution of urg ent problems
of conducting war , It arms mili tary science with new means and ways for
investi gating problems in mi l i ta ry  affairs.  Rel y ing on the growing combat
mi ght of the Soviet Armed Forces , our mi l i ta ry  science is stud y ing the
effects of the milita ry-technolog ical factor on the nature of contemporary
warfare , the conditions under which it would beg in and its duration.

In contrast to the views of many bourgeois mili ta ry figures and in spite
of the colossal mi ght of nuclear missiles , Soviet mil i ta ry science does not
absoluti ze such weapons. It also is not inherent in Soviet mi l i tary science .
as it is with various fashionable bourgeois mil i tary theories and concepts .
to give preference in modern warfare to some certain individual service
of the armed forces. Soviet mil i tary  science believes that if imperialist
reaction should unleash a modern war , it will include active and decisive
operations by all services of the armed forces , coordinated as to goal ,
time and place. Each service of the armed forces and each branch , in ful-
f i l l ing  the missions peculiar to it , will bend its efforts to achieve the overall
goals of war. In develop ing these and other problems of mi l i ta ry  the ory
and practice. Soviet military science exerts an influen ce on mil i ta r y-
techno log ical prog res’ by giving it a purposeful character .

The Communist Party and Soviet people are doing everything neces-
sary to reinforce the country ’s defensive capabili ty,  to develop the Armed
Forces and keep their technological level even with the foremost achieve-
ments of science and technology. Today ’s matcria l-tcch nologic ,tl base of
the Armed Forces has far  outstri pped that which existed at the end of
the Great Patriotic War and in the first postwar years . ft provides our
Ar med Forces with a sufficient number of all sophisticated types of wea-
pons and combat eq u ipme nt. This allows them to constantl y maintain
their combat might at the proper Icvel , increase combat readiness and
successf u l l y accomp l ish any combat missions on the land, in the air or at
sea.
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In considering the path covered by the Soviet Armed Forces , one
cannot hel p hut he struck by the enormous changes svhich have taken
p lace in the i r  technic a l  equi pping.  The selfle ss labor of the Sovi et peop le
and thei r  cre at ive t h i n k i n g  allowed the ,‘\rn icd Forces to t ake  a g i , in t  s tep
forward from the field three-in eher to the in t e r con t inen ta l  miss i le ,  f rom
the towed machine  gun to the powerful  tank , from sh~w movin g  a i rc raf t  to
supersonic aircraft , and from unsop hist ic ated submarines  to the atomic
missile carriers—the genuine masters of the ocean depths and exp an se s .

3. On the Prospects for Arms Development
The experience of history teaches that in reinforcing the defensive

mi ght of a socialist s ta te  one cannot lag behind demands of the times.
Comrade L. I . Brezhnev remarked in a speech at a cr i t i que of the
“Dvina ’ troop maneuvers in March 1970 that  “we now have good
equi pment , hut , as we know , we are l iv ing  in an age of scienti f ic-
technolog ical progress. where weapons are improved so swif t l y tha t  at
times new models and systems arc created not just in ,i year. hut  in even
shorter periods. Stagnation in th is  area may he f rau ght  wi th  great con-
sequences. Our scientists , both c iv i l i an  and mi l i t a ry ,  must constantl y th ink
about and remember this . ”

“The Party Central Committee and Soviet Government  always take
the necessar y st ep s to develop the technolog ical equi pp ing of our Armed
Forces. Of course , all this costs a great deal , hut we are forced to spend
part of our bud get for the country ’s defense needs . and this  is under stood
and supported by all the peop le. ”

One cannot forget for a minute  tha t  imperia l is t  reaction a t tempts  to
shift  the center of g r a v i t y  of the arms race it has unleashed into the sp here
of qual i ta t ive  improvements  in weapons and combat equipment .  count-
ing on a t ta in ing  an advant a ge  in this  arc :l over the USSR and other
countries of the socialist communi t y .  In this  re g ard ,  the interests  of re l i , i-
bie defense of the Soviet Motherland demand that  we not weaken the
front of scientific c~ plorat ions , that  we continue sci ent i f ic  rese arch and
test-desi gn work , tha t  we make use of the results of sc ien t i f i c - tec hnol i i g i-
cal progress for creating new prot otypes of weapons and combat equip -
ment , and that  we reduce the  t ime needed to introduce res u l ts  of sc ient i f ic
research into production.

One of the chief means f( ir the practical real izat ion of the achievements
of scientific-technolog ical progress in mi l i t a ry  at la i rs  is a uniform n i i l i ( ary—
technological policy. It is i system of scient i f ical l y  based views on prob-
lems of develop ing weapons and combat equi pment  and is imp lemented
for the purpose of keep ing the technolog ical equi pp ing of the Armed
Forces at the level of modern requirements.

‘Dvi,,a. Mowo w, Voycnj idai , ~ 9~~I ) , pp. ~, ~7 .
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Our country has accumulated a great deal of experience in develop ing
and creating powerful , effective weapons. Measures are being taken for
further improvements in the material-production base of the defense
industry . Generalization of this experience on a broad pla ne and percep-
tio n of what has been done and what must be done is a task of prime
importance. Its resolution is possible onl y on the basis of a general funda-
mental approach , since, as V. I . Lenin stressed, “whoever takes up spe-
ci fic questions without the prelimina ry resolution of general questions
will inevitabl y at every step of the way unconsciously ‘stumble across’
these general questions. And to stumble blindl y upon them in every
specific case means to doom one ’s policy to the wors t vacil lations and lack
of princi ple.” The search for such a general systems approach to resolu-
tion of milita ry-technolog ical problems comprises one of the most impor-
tant goals of a uniform military-technological policy.

Just what are the chief tasks of a uniform miliLry-technolog ical policy?
To put it briefl y , as shown by all the experience of Soviet military devel-
opme nt . they consist of the following:

First of all , a uniform military-technolog ical policy is called upon to en-
su re the preferential development of those trends in scientific -technolog ical
progress in the mil i tary field which are capable of most full y and com-
prehensively satisf ying the USSR’s growing defense needs for effect ive
means of conducting modern combat operations . At the same time our
Party and the Soviet State consider that one of the major tasks (and it
was once again stressed in the materials of the 25th Congress of the
CPSU) is the struggle to ban new kinds and systems of weapons of mass
destruction. This is an important aim of military détente.

Secondly, a uniform military-technological policy must ensure an
alliance of industry and science in the interests of creating those models
of wea pon s and combat equi pment which would not become obsolete
for a long while and which would be hi ghl y effective , i.e., each type of
weapo n or combat equi pment should possess the highest tact ical-technical
capabilities , and primari ly powerful destructive characteristics , with the
least expend i ture of mean s for its development , production and operation.

Thirdly , the task of a uniform mil itary-technolog ical polic y is to moni-
to r the rational improvement in weapons and combat equipmen t of all
services and branches of the Armed Forces in conformity with their role
and functions in modern warfare. Here it is extremel y important  to
delve deep l y into the pat terns of development of mili tary affairs , to study
the basic directions of use of the achievements of scientific-technolog ical
progress abroad. and to consider the trends in development of weapons
and combat equi pment.

Fourihl y. a uniform military-technolog ical policy must give constant

• V. 1. Lenin . XV , 36$.
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at tent ion to the creation of those weapons and combat equi pment which
permit sas ings of mil i tary  labo r and reductions in the sphere of emp loy-
ment of phy sical  labor. This is achieve ! through broad mechanization of
laborious v ,ork and a gradual shif t  to ful l  automation of the most impor-
t , tn t  processes of equi pment operation.

F if th lv . a task of the uniform military-technological policy involves a
comprehensive improvement in exis t ing  methods of troop and weapons
control and devel opment of new ones , development of control technology
and improvement in the communicat ions sy stem. Here the automation
of troop contro l and emp loyment of diverse electronic computer technol—
ogv both in the process of ga ther in g  all possible information and in the
course of s~orki ng  out decisions and issuing various instructions to troops
is a gcner al  policy.

i hus , mi l i tar y - technical  policy can carry out its task successfull y pro-
sid ed that  conditions and long-range economic growth. achievements of
the sc i e nt i f ic - technica l  revolut ion are taken into consideration and pro-
sided it ori ginates from the requirements of a possible war ,  its strategy,
operational art and tactics.

When one speaks of a possible nuclear-missile war , one can state that
it wil l  he conducted mainl y with strateg ic nuclear weapons: land-based
intercont inental  ballistic missiles, strateg ic aviation , and missile-carry ing
nuclear submarines.

The improvement of intercontinental ballistic missiles is being don e in
the area of improving their technical-tactical qualities.

A stable tendency in the development of strategic aviation is the
increase in aircraft  speed and range of fli ght , an increase in their combat
potentia l for destroy ing various targets and for surmounting air defense.

Duri ng the last few years a greater importance has been p laced on the
submarine missile fleet. And this is understandable, because while
nuclear missile-carry ing submarines are not any less effective io their
operations than ground or air nuclear systems . they possess a number of
advantages among whic h the primary one would be that of greater
survivabil i t y.

ihe  perfecting of the submarine niissil e fleet as a whole involves a
large number  of measures of an eng ineer ing- technical  nature.

Nevertheless , no mat te r  how si gni f ican t  mi ght he the role of strateg ic
nuclear  weapons . they cannot solve all of the problems of war . ‘th erefore .
great efforts are being directed, as before , toward the creation of new —
as well as the improvement of existing—conventional types of weapons.

It is a normal procedure to conduct research on means for fur ther
di’selop ing the combat charact eristics of con sent i on a l  weapons in order
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to improve them. Primaril y, this is the broadening of the scope of assigned
missions, the increase in the range . power and precision of fire , mobility.
quick action , survivabil i ty and reliabil i ty ,  functional stability under con-
ditions of interference , simpler maint enance . et c. Some of the most
important trends in this  respect include the development of original
desi gns and plans for weapons. the use of new materials and exp losives
in their production and the adaptation of new and more accurate si ght i ng
devices and guidance systems. Laser electronics and computer technology
continue to be introduced on a broad scale into weapons systems , and
control systems are being automated so that ordnance may become more
maneuverable. It is being mounted on various mobile devices (including
land sea and air types ) with hi ghe r mobility and greater speed. greater
range. and economical eng ine s.

Combat activities in Southeast Asia at the end of the 1960’s and the
bcg inn in e  of the 1970’s gave rich food for thought in regard to ways for
further develop i ng air attack and air defense weapons. It is known that
in the agercss ive “ai r war ” agai nst the Democratic Republic of Vietnam .
American aviation suffered great losses numbering in thousands of air-
craft and helicopters of tactical naval [carrier] and army aviation. Air-
crew losses were also great. al though the most experienced American
pilots pa rtici pated i n combat activities and the best models of US aviation
tech nology were utilized , including experimental types of aircraft.

Proceeding from the results of combat activities of American aviation
in Vietnam. scientific-technical intellect is intensel y working on the prob-
le m of increasing the survivability of aircraft and helicopters and givi ng
them a greater st r ik in e force when they break through modern air defense
systems. The search for the best solution to this problem is being con-
ducted simultaneousl y in two directions: technical and operational-
tactical.

It is very probable that  tomorrow ’s aviation technology will consist of
comp lex combat systems and have a maximu m of armament  and equi p-
ment  for electronic countermeasures.  Vertical take-off and landing air-
craft would find great u t i l iza t ion ,  as would fast combat and transport
helicopters hav ing  sop histicated navi gational and weapons systems. The
appearance of new, more effective guided missiles of the “air-ground”
type should not be excluded.

Combat act ivi t ies  in the  M idd le  Ea st. unl eashed more than once dur in g
the past ten year s by Isr ael ’ s aggressive circles , have put a new slant on
the problem of the r ela t ionshi p betw een offensive and defensive actions
of ground forces : they have uncovered a number of characteristic phe-
nomena in the opposin g ut i l i , a t i on of offensive and defensive weapons
and in the ways of conducting a fire battle.

It shonld he noted that  modern defensive sy stems . in connection with
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t he appearance of powerful fire weapons in the inventories , have beo me
more stable. I his is caused pr imar i l y by the fact that the main str iking
fo rce during an offensive operation—tanks—has become more vulner-
able. while the i r  use on the battlefield has become more comp lex. ‘I he
continuing process of impro v ing  an t i t ank  weapons has imposed grave
tasks for science and technology. These tasks have to do with substan-
ti .Lll y improving the sur v ivab i l i ty  of tank troops and develop ing more
effective means and methods that  would be reliable in neutraliz ing anti -
ta nk defense measures.

The battle between armor and an t i tank  missiles has now shifte d to the
science-rese arch laboratories , the proving grounds and industry.  The
answer to the questions as to which one will win out wil l  require the solu-
tion to numerous and comp lex problems. Obviously , the traditional
method of improving the survivabil i ty of tanks—by increasi ng the thick-
ness of the armor—is far from being the onl y solution and probabl y not
the best one—to the existing problem.

The problem of the survivabi l i ty  of tanks is made even more comp lex
because the develop ment of ant i tank guided missiles (PT URS)* has
essentiall y onl y begun and the possibilities of impro vin g these powerful
flew weapons of ant i t an k warfare appear to be quite significant .  l’oo. the
last word has not been said about an t i t ank  art i l l ery . where possibilities
for further  development are far from having been totall y exp lo red.

The experie n ce of events in the Middle East also provides evid ence of
chan ges  that  are beg inn in g  to be seen in tact ic a l  methods of ground
forces , par t icu lar l y wi th  respect to the grow ing role of long-range fire.
‘I his  is due to the fact tha t  modern day ordnance makes it possible
to mak e c t f e e t i vc  h i t s  on the enemy tanks  even from great di stances.  As
a result ,  the adv ancin g in fan t ry  loses its tank support  and sufj er s heavy
kisses , and its a t t ac k  e i ther  fa i l s  or loses its s t r ik ing  p owers ’and does not
at ta in  its assi gned objectiv e . In order to guarantee the success of an
att , ic k it is n ece s siTy to success full y n eutra l ize the defense ’s fire p lan.
especiall y long-range ant i tank weapons.

Local wars of the last few years have not given any ~.isis for drawing
any impor tant  conclusions wi th  respect to either the use of n a s a l  forces
or the a rm ament  of surf .iee ti cet lot ecs in modern w , t r f . i r e ,  since in
essence the only a c t i v i t y  carried out was t h at by the imperia l is t  aggressor
fleets. Neverthele s s  se enti tle and technical  pro gress has also opened up
gi e. tt pro spe cts in th i s  sp h ere and has ( letin cd a var ie ty  of pos s ibi l i t ies
in th e development  of surface sh i ps and t he i r  a rn i a t i t en t .  Shi ps of v a r o u s
classes are be ing developed. comni iss ioned and designed for carr y in g out
a number  of mis sions: s t r i k e , l anding.  tr ansp ort . an t i submar i ne .  support.

‘ t P I  URS is I h~ 5~ v ,c t  .~~, ‘sym 1,,, .,nI~i,nk ~~id ed mi*c~ie (p r ~’ I v ~ t . ,nkovyy uprasty;.y ~myy

~nu. .i,J i —u s Ed
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etc. Research is being conducted on the optimum configuration of shi ps’
hulls,  new propulsion plants , and on-board armament.

The production of new weapons models and combat equi pment is
placing greater demands upon the country ’s economy. In order to manu-
facture these sse .ipons and equi pm ent it is not enough to m ake use of
onl y the old branches of industry.  It is necessary to develop new , long-
range bran ches , capable of producing qual i ta t ivel y different  mate rials,
which would also include such uni que materials as those possessing a
hi gh degree of mechanical strength . heat resistance , pur i ty  of composi-
t ion ,  and other properties.

The increasing comp lexit y and cost of modern weapons and combat
equi pment . along wi th  the need to reduce the t ime needed for develop-
ment , series production and adoption in troop inventories lead to the very
pointed question regarding the well-founded scientific basis for trends in
develop ing weapons over a long period of t ime. An insuff icient  basis
and mi scalculat ions in this area could lead to unjus t i f ied  ex p e ndi tures
of means and the countr y ’s economic and human resources . And it is
well known that  there is nothing more difficult than to make up for an
omission , if indeed it is at all possible.

Consequentl y, problems of scientific prediction . comp lex long-term
planning. and determination of the optimum correlation of different types
of weapo n s and combat equi pment now acq u ire primary importance.
The level of technolog ica l equi pp ing of the Soviet Armed Forces , as
the most important  factor of their  combat mi ght . always must correspond
to the require ments of the tasks they face.
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Chapter 6. Morale of the Socialist Army

The mi ght of the Soviet Land and its m i l i t a r y  org an i /a t iin is based not
onl y on a svell developed socialist economy and equi pp ing of the Armed
Forces wi th  all ty pes  of weapons and combat equi pment .  It also rests  on
the unshakeable moral—pol i t ica l  and ideolog ical u n i t y  of the peop le. on
the sp ir i tual  riches of our entire socict and on the vital  in terest  of the
toiling masses in accomp lishing tasks of bu i ld ing  communi sm and reli-
abl y defending our state.  This nat ion—wide communi ty  of ideas goals.
and actions is a nut r ien t  med ium for hi gh combat efficiency and morale
of personnel which. together wi th  mate rial factors h ave p layed a decisive
role in the past. and wil l  p lay a decisive role in case of a new war ,  in
winning victory over enemies of the Soviet Motherland.

The question of the si gnificance of the morale factor is now at t rac t ing
increasing attention in connection wi th  greater demands on the comba t
efficiency and morale of personnel in modern warfare and with the neces-
sity of seekin g out new ways and methods of moral-po li t ical  and psycho-
logical training of troops.

1. Role of the Morale Factor in War
No one question has probabl y recei ved such a thor ou gh inves t iga t ion

and broad i l luminat ion  in m i l i t a r y  l i terature as the que stion of the
role of the morale factor in war . ‘Fhere is noth ing  unusua l  about th i s .
Man with  his moral—poli t ica l . p sycholog ical and com bat qual i t ies  has
always been and wil l  remain the decisive force in svar. No sveapi Ii or
combat equi pment can of them sel ses rep lace these qua l i t i es . And wea-
pons can mani fest thei r  combat pO’.s er to the ful l  extent  onl y in the hands
of a man , or soldier , who l)Os ScssCs hi gh morale.

The morale factor is made up of the sp ir i tual  qual i t ies  of peop le.
their unders tanding of the goals and m is s ion s  for the sake of which  they
arc acting and w ag in g  war ,  and t h eir  readine ss to make sacri fi ces for
the sake of aehics t i e , these eoals As app lied to the armed fo rces ,  the
morale factor indicates  the  sp i r i tu a l  s ta t e  of per sonnel and their  resolv e
to wage combat opel at ions and endure  any t r ia ls , hardships  or depri s a—
(io ns to win sicto ry u ser the  L ’n cn iv .
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The morale of an ar ’uy is a direct refl ection and a part of the mor .ule
of the peop le. Th~- more that  the goals of war corre spond to the  interests
of the peop le . the hi gher is their morale , and c on se quent ly  the morale
Ievcl of the army.

The morale factor is inseparable from a state ’s soci ;il s y s tem ,  its po lie~
and it s socioeconomic relat ion shi ps. The morale factor he irs a socio-
politi cal character , and in a number of cases it is just l y called the mnr .ul -
poli t ical  factor. The concept of “combat efficiency and m orale  of troops ”
is often used to str es s the inscp .irab lc t ie  hetss’een mor ale and eor , ih . it
qual i t ies  of personnel.

The best generals of the past a lways  set aside an important place for
the morale factor in w i n n i n g  victor y. They attempted by every available
means to raise the fight in g  spir it  of the troops. Alexand er Nc vski y and
Dmitr i y Donskoy . Alexander  Suvorov and Mikhai l  Kutuz ov , and other
Russian mi l i t a ry  leaders before a bat t le  appealed to the patriotic feelings
of the soldier , to his allegiance and love for the Motherland and to
his profound admirat ion for the exp loits of the peop le who stood up
staunchl y in defense of the sacred soil of their fathers in the hard times
of the enemy invasion.

I3ut morale never befo re was such a mi ghty weapon as in the army of
working peop le and peasant s . in the new type of army which guards the
interests of the toi l ing peop e. In organizing the defense of the socialist
Homeland , the Communist  Party and V. I . Lenin constantly turned to
this tested weapon and took care to see that it always was sharpened and
ready for combat.

V. I. Lenin often spoke before the working people and the Red Army
men in the diff icult  year s of for e ign intervention and civil war . His fiery
words about defense of Soviet power , revolutionary du ty  and class aware-
ness of f i ghters  of the Working Peop le ’s and Peasants ’ Red Army inspired
them to selfless strugg le against the interventionists and White Guards.

The Party Central Committee turned to the soldiers of the Armed
Forces and to all the Soviet peop le with inspired calls in the years of
fascist  invasion of our land .  The Party ral lied the peop le to the Great
Patriotic War against the Hit ler invaders , and Soviet citiz ens received
its calls with their  hearts and souls and made extreme sacrifices and un-
paralleled exploits for the sake of defending the socialist Motherland .

The rulin g circles of imperia lism cannot appeal to th eii  armies with
such calls. ‘Fhey do not have the hi gh goals for which their soldiers could
consciously go into batt le. i ’hey also cannot reveal the genuine goals of
aggressive wars of the imperi alist  states, the basis of which is an at temp t
to enslave other nations politicall y and economicall y in order to increase
the riches of the cap italist ic monopolies. Therefore , the ru ling circles of
the West arc forced either to speculate on the patriotic feelings of their
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people and deceive them by emp lo y ing the broad arsenal of means of
ideological influence , or unleash base in s t incts  in peop le , influence them
with bribes and coercion , turn them into murderers and p lunderers and
make them a ct ive  accomp lices of thei r  p iracy.

Ho wev er , even refined ideolo gical condi t ioning does not and cannot
ensure hi gh morale  in personnel of cap ita l is t  armies. The fact is that such
sp ir i t  is not in t r o duc e d from somewhere outside , nor is it onl y a result
of the ~ko log ical inf luence  of the propaganda appara tus  on the mind s
and fee l in gs  of peop le. We Stress once again that the  moral quali t ies  of
the a rmy are in separabl y connected with the morale of the peop le. The
soir ee  m i t  basis of morale arc the social system of the state and the policy
it follows , the socioeconomic relationshi ps in soc iety and the character
nnd pol it ical goals of war.  As a rule. contempor ary wars touch on the
fund amen ta l  interests of states and classes. Enormou s masses of peop le
are dr .uss n into wars and they are not indifferent  as to wh y they are fi ght-
ing and sp i l l i ng  the i r  blood. A proper understanding of these questions
has a dcci su~e in f luence  on the moral-political condition of the peop le
and t he armed forces.

Onl y the just nature of war g ives rise in the peop le and army to an
enormous energy . a hi gh mora le , mass heroism and self-sacrifice for the
sake of achieving great goals. flut just wars are not inherent to the very
nature of i mperialist  states , which are characterized by auzeressl ve . pre-
datory wars unleashed in the intere sts  of the monopol is t ic  hierarchy and
contradict in g the fundamenta l  interests  of peop les. Such wars cannot
evoke noble moral s t imul i .  Even coercion , bribery and deceit misfire
more and more of ten.  The ac ’er essive war of the  L n u t c d  States in Vie tnam
not onl y did not enjoy support among a sie’n i f l cant  portion of the Ameri-
can Army.  hut ,  to the cont ra r y , gave rise to ever growing protest wi thin
it. in sp ite of the fact that  American soldiers and officers were paid addi-
tional money for taking part in it.

But it would he a bi g mistake to underestimate the capability of
mi l i ta r i st s  to have an id e o locical  influence on the masses of working
peop le of the i r  countr ies  and draw them into mi l i ta ry  adventure s under
the black banner  of an t i c on in i un i sm and anti-Sovietism. The fascist  Ger-
man army could serve as an i l lus t r a t ion  here. Stupefied by the poison of
Nai.ism and chauvin i s t i c  propaganda about the “exclusive nature ” of the
German race and the “ infer ior i t y ” of other peop les. the army. dur ing all
the years of World ~ ‘ar U . eneaged in beastl y reprisals against prisoners
of war and the peaceful populace of occup ied countries and territories at
the sli ghtest si gn of thei r  dissatisfaction wi th  the “new order ” imposed by
Hit lerites in Europe. Reprisals against Soviet citizens were particularl y
violent.

Unauthorized , barbaric methods of wa rm a king are also characteri~’ic
of the U.S. A rmy. We know , for examp le. the unseeml y role performed
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by their special forces . the so-called “Green Beret ” detachments , “R an-
gers .” and other diversi onary-subversi ve units.  The Pentagon attaches
particularl y great significance to the organization of such detachments .
‘l ’hree bj sic requirements  are placed on all candidates for such detach-
ments wi thout  exception ; to have strong fists , a min imum of intellect and
a faultless reputation from the viewpoint  of the miti t arists.  Sadism and
cruel ty are cultivated intent ional l y in the future saboteurs. The idea that
they belong to a special “elite ” of society—to “supermen ”—for whom
no moral or other barri ers exist,  is persistentl y instilled in them. The
mission of these cutth ro at s  also includes appropriate conditioning of
new recruits f rom conventional  troops and the display to them of per-
sonal “expertise ” of inhuman actions.

And such “lessons” often are not in vain. The bestialities of American
troops in Vie tnam and their  destruction of every last person of entire
vil l ages , inc lud in g women , old people and children , are well known by
all the world. ‘I hey not onl y took place with impuni ty ,  but were en-
couraged by Pentagon leaders.

Aggres s ive.  predator y wars are forei gn to the Soviet Union and other
soci a li st states. ‘I hey use weapons onl y to repel aggression by imperialists
and to protect socialist achievements of peoples and their freedom and
independence. Such just wars meld society into a single camp. Such was
the case in all w ars which the Soviet land has been forced to wage in
f ig n t i n mz invaders who infringed on its freedom and independence. The
just natur e of a war and the vital interest of a people in repelling aggres-
sion acted as motivat ing factors which increased the ph ysical and spirit -
ual forces of the Soviet peop le and gave rise to mass heroism and selfless
performance of mil i tary and civilian duties.

The morale factor is inseparable from the material factor , fro m the
pro vision to the Armed Forces of all necessary types of weapons , com-
bat equi pm ent and other supp lies , as well as from the training of person-
nel and the combat coordination of uni ts  and subunits.  Mat’ ;Ai a l and
morale fae t u u r s  together then comprise the quali tat ive base of the Armed
Forces which determines th e i r  combat effectiveness. That is how V. I.
Lenin viewed this  question. His instructions in this area stem from the
historical experience of wars and have been tested by the combat prac-
tice of the So’.iet Armed Forces. They form the basis in the develop-
mcnt of the Soviet Armed Forces and of the training and education of
personnel.

In fu l f i l l ing  V. I . I .cnin ’s instructions , the Communist Party at all
stages in the development of our st ate  has disp layed the greatest concern
for equi pp ino the Armed Fuu ree s  wi th  the most sophisticated types of
v.eapons and com b at equi pment .  for t r a in ing  personnel , and for ins t i l l ing
hi gh c iu r i t h a t  e fl i c ien e~ and morale in them. l Im e Party resolves the prob-
le ms of m i l i tary- technolog ical policy in inseparable uni ty  with the tasks
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of moral-political and psycholog ical training of Soviet soldiers. In attach-
ing prime importance to the morale factor , it proceeds from an assutnp-
tio n that ideological conditioning and a hi gh level of awareness of per-
sonnel multi p l y the combat mi ght of the Armed Forces, are converted
into material force, and in certain conditions reduce the enemy ’s numeri-
cal superiority in people and equi pment to naught.  The other qualita-
t ive indicators of troops , and , i n the final account , their combat effective-
ness and readiness also depend largely on morale ,

From the first days of the creation of the Armed Forces, the Com-
munist Party and V. I . Lenin relied on the advantages of the socialist
social and state system and on the objective patterns of development of a
new type of army to introduce socia li st ideology into the awareness of
soldiers and commanders , and to instil l  in them a commun ist ideolog ical
spirit , a sense of personal respons ibility for the fate of the Soviet Mother-
land and a readiness to make any sacrifices for the sake of defending its
freedom and independence. V. I . Lenin and the Party saw in the com-
munist ideolog ical sp irit , awareness an d loyalty to the peop le the sources
of i nvincible forces . creativity and inspiration of our soldiers. This work
of enormous scope was also pe rformed in peacetime and on days of mili -
tar y tests. It united mili tary co llectives and mobilized them for combat
exp loits.

In the years of foreign intervention and civil war the young Red
Army, while conceding technolog ical supp ly to its enemies, had no equal
in moral-political qualities. ‘l hank s to this it smashed the intervention-
ists and White Guards , protected the great achievements of the October
Revolution and defended the independence of the Soviet State. In ana-
lyzing the sources of our victory , V. I. Lenin noted that “we won because
the best people of the entire working class and all the peasantry di s-
pla yed an unprecedented heroism in this war against the exploiters , per-
formed wonders of bravery , endured unheard-of deprivations sacrificed
themselves and chased out the self-seekers and cowards mercilessly. ” I

Extraordinaril y hig h combat efficiency and morale were shown by the
Soviet Armed Forces in the years of the Great Patriotic War. Every-
one recalls the unprecedented valor Soviet soldiers displayed in the heavy
fig hting at t he begi nning of the war in the defense of Moscow and Lenin-
grad , Sta l ingrad and t he Caucasus, i n the battles of Kur sk , i n cr ossin g
the Dnepr and Vistu la , Danube and Oder . in the battles for Warsaw
and Budapest . Vienna and Prague , i n the assault on Koeni gsberg and
Berlin , as well as i n many other battles and engagements of the Great
Patriotic ~ ‘ar. Our army was not broken either by the gre at misfortunes
or heav y losses at the be gin ning of the war.  In sp ite of the treache rous
surpr i se attack by fascist German troops . it did not lose its head , as
happened more than once in s imilar  si tuation s with armies of the cap it a l-

‘V .  I. Lenin , XL , 232.
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ist states , and it not onl y stood up to the st rongest cap italist war machine ,
but also won a world-hist oric victor y, defe nded the achievements of
socialism in the USSR and saved mankind  from the threat of fascist
enslaveme nt ,

The most important moral-combat qualities of Soviet soldiers in the
yea rs of the Great Patriotic War were a hi gh communist ideolog ical sp iri t ,
profound devotion to the Party cause and to the people. Soviet patriot-
ism, a sense of in ternat ional  obli gation , unlimited faith in victory over
the invaders , mass heroism , recognition of personal responsib ility for the
fate of the socialist Motherland , firm military disci p line , steadfastness ,
and the state •“~ ‘ir g. iniz ation and comradel y cohesion of subunits and
units.

Even our enemies were forced to recognize the hig h combat efficiency
and morale of per sonnel of the Sos iet Armed Forces. While fascist Ger-
man generals termed the Red Army a “colossus with feet of clay ” when
planning the aggre ssion , they spoke in a different way after the very
first days of the war. Words appeared in their diary and other entr ies
about the stubbornness , exceptional hero ism and inexhaust ible  energy
of the Soviet soldier and of his hatred for the enemy.

The Hi t le r i te  General K l eis t .  who is not unknown , wrote the following
about the Red Army: “The people were firs ’-rate fighters from the very
beginning of the war. , . . As they acquired experience , they became first-
rate soldiers , They foug ht stubbornl y, and possessed astounding en-
durance. . . . The staff quickl y rid itself of its in i t ia l  shortcomings and
soon became very effective. ” And here is a’i ‘~va luat io n by the fascist
General Guderian: “It was Frederick the Great who said of his Russian
enemies that they had to be shot twice and then given a snove in order to
finall y get them to fal l .  He correctl y understood the substance of these
soldiers. In 194 1 we were forced to become convinced of this same thing.
These soldiers staunchl y defended positions at which they had been
placed. Even when the greater part of the pos ition had been occup ied.
the last defenders remained at their  posts and they ei ther  had to he
killed or t .mk en prisoner in hand-to-hand combat. But they rarel y sur-
rendered. ”

One can cite many such forced admissions of the hi gh combat efficiency
and morale of Soviet soldiers.

The present young generation of Soviet soldiers assimilate hi gh combat
efficiency and mor ale under peacetime conditions which are tilled wi th
strenuous t ra in ing  and the perform ance of responsible duties of Armed
Forces service. In thei r  dail y m i l i t a r y  labor , personnel exhibi t  a hi gh
degree of polit ica l awareness. This is stiowr t b y the successful ful t i l lmn ent
of socialist p led ges by the increa sing numbers of men with excellent
results in combat and p oli t ical  t r a in ing  and of qual if ied specia l is ts ,  by
coordin ated acti ons in exercises and on combat alert duty.  and by
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strengthening of n i i l i t arv  order. orga n iza t io n . disci p line and the combat
readiness of the Armed Forces ,

Today ’s Armed Forces life is rich in more than cx ; i m p lcs of exem-
plary accomp l i shment  of t as ks  of combat and poli t ic a l  t r a i n i n g .  More
than once our soldiers have had to look mort a l  dan g er  in the face and
disp lay true heroism, courage and val or in p er forming their  sers ice
duties . It was not in vain tha t  the words “peaceful day s ---.-coni h at  ex-
ploits ” became popular in accura te l y and amp ly descr ibin g the t li isli .ind
romance of the mi l i t a r y  rout ine.

The role of the morale factor in modern warfare has grown many
times over. This is exp lained b y a large number  of circumstan ces.

One has to include amoniz such circumstances above all reasons of a
political n ature  s temming from the social essence of possible war .  If we
speak of a world war, for which  im per ia l i s t  react ion is s t i l l  p repar ing ,  it
wil l  inevitabl y assume the character  of the greatest cla ss enc ounter  of
two opposing social systems in the h i s to r y  of mank ind .  This wi l l  pre-
determine the fierceness and uncom prom is ing nature  of the war.  It wil l
intrude into all areas of social l ife and ss il l  r equire  a colossal mor al and
p h ysical exertion not onl y of the Armed Forces . hut  of all the peop le.

The second circumstance which increases th e import a nce of the
morale factor in modern war fa re  is the new nature  of ss eapons and com-
bat equi pm ent .  and pr imar i l y the appear ance of nucle ar  weapons. V . I .
Lenin said that  “ the spontanei ty of war  is a dan ger .  In war  there  is not a
sing le moment w hen one is not surrounded by dangers.  “~~ l’ his d ; in g er  will
increase even more in case of the threat  of emp loyment  of nuclear wea-
pons. Not onl y wil l  it cons t ant l y  h an g over th e  heads of the troops waoi ng
combat actions , hut also the labor ers on the home front  in all sectors Of

their act ivi ty .  In fact .  the en t i re  po pulat ion of a coun t r y ,  the ent i re  s ta te ,
will be subjected to danger.  In t h is  s i tua t ion  it wi l l  he immeasurabl y
more difficult  to wage combat op er at i on s  and work in the re ar are a s th a n
in past wars. ‘t he constant  awareness of a nuclear  threat  wil l  unquestion-
abl y have an ef f ect  on the morale ot the army and t I me peop le. I t  wi l l  g ive
rise to an enormous strain on the i r  sp i r i t u a l  and p hy s ica l  forces and wil l
require special moral - psychological condi t ioning.

t h e  morale factor  wi l l  p lay ;i par t icu la r l y lar g e role in the event of
nuclear s t r ikes  b y the enemy.  when th e g re . i te s t  exer t ion ss i l l  he re~ uired
to br ing the troops to order in e x t r e m e l y  short periods of t ime ,  to re store
their  combat effectiveness ar i( l to mobilize all the moral and ph~ s ie ;ml
forces of personnel to perform a previous or :i ness 1 y assi gne d mission.
Prolonged and serious prep ar at ions are requir ed for this  even in peace-
time. so th a t  no d . i n m ’ c r s  or ha rdsh i ps of a possible nuclear  war wil l
catc h t h e t r oops by surpri se.

I V. I.  Lenin , xLI v . 2mm ’ .
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There is no need to go into detail on the consequences which would
result from the use of nuc lear weapons in a world war. As we know, it
could lead to the deaths of hundreds of millions of people, the destruction
of entire countries , and the contamination of the earth’ s su rface and
atmosphere. The enormous destructive properties of nuclear weapons—
the colossal force of the shock wave, the powerful light radiation and
the hidden action of radioa ctive contamination—are hundreds and
thousands of times greater than conventional weapons. They increase
the effect on peop le ’s moral princi ples and psycholog ical outlook. This
influence increases because of the inevi tabi l i ty  of mass v ictims , destruc-
tion and fires. Under such conditions the personnel of the Armed Forces
and the population of the country wi l l  be required to have exceptional l y
hi gh moral stability and self-possession and a firmness of will in order
not to g ive in to fr i ght , not to panic and not to lose the resolve to fight or
the be lief in victory over the enemy.

Finall y , increased influence on the mora le of t roops wi l l be caused by
a change in methods of conducting war. An enormous ph ysical and
moral burden on the troops. not seen in past wars , will also he created
by the possibility of mass nuclear strikes , instantaneous destruction of
entire subunits , units or even large units , or inflicting of massive and
irreplaceable losses on them , an increase in the dynamic nature of com-
bat operations in all spheres. rapid changes in the situation. fast shift s
from one form of action to another , and the complexity of control.

The role of the morale factor in modern warfare will also increase in
operatio ns involving the emp loyment of conventional weapons. The fact
is that in this instance as well , the sociopolitical substance of war and the
class acuteness and decisiveness of its goals will retain the ir influence on
the troops ’ morale. Th ere wil l also be an enor mous eff ect exerted by the
sharp l y increased combat capabili ties of conventional weapons and the
changed methods of’ conducting combat operations. In addition , one has
to conside r that the troops will accomp lish missions under a dual strain.
They will experience the danger of destruct ion by conventional means
and will he in constant expectation of nuclear strikes and in readiness
fo r operations if nuclear weapons are used.

In connection with the growing complexity of ways and means of con-
ducting war , the si gnificance of the mora le factor in achieving victory
has increased so much tha t  many tenets of mil i tary art must undergo a
tho rough review. For examp le. the princi p le of attaini ng victory over an
ene m y throug h superiorit y in men and equipment at the decisive moment
and at the decisive place will not bear the desired result if qualitative
i ndicators relative to the troops are disregarded. Among the most impor-
ta nt of these is morale of the personnel. A similar thing can be said for
th e we ll-known aphorism: “One does not fight with numbers , but with
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knowled ge. ” It wi l l  hold true onl y if knowled ge is re inf orced by hi gh
morale qualit ies of the troops .

Modern warfa r e  has trul y doubled the h gh demands on the combat
efficienc y ’ and morale of the comman der. I-ic has to have the stren gth.
l ike all sold iers , to overcome the hardshi ps and danger s of combat , and
i n addition , to ensure precise and cont inuous troop control , not losing
for a s in g le minute the thread of command ing them in the most difficult
s i t u a t i on .  and to insp ire his subordinates to absolu te accomp lishment of
combat  flmissi , i n5 thr oug h personal examp les of steadfastness. enduranc e
and self-control.

St atcm ’.’nts o ften appear in capitalist states , in connection with the ever
gross in; ’. t echnolog ical supp l y of armies and the creation of new types of
s ea pons .ind combat equi pment.  to the effect that man is allegedl y be-
coming an append.igc of a machine ,  and that  the outcome of war wil l
now he decided by weapon s. primaril y nuclear.

Jhc  true meanin o of such statements  by bourgeois propagandists is to
degrade the role of the popular masses in histor ical events , and in war
in p a r t i cu l ar . to c le sate  the blind force of mili ta ry equi pment and to
a t tempt  to convince peop le of the stabil i ty of a cap italist  social s~st em—
ss-hieh h i s tor ica l l y has become outdated—and of its allege d ab ility to
control the destinies of the world by relying on its mili tary and scientific-
technical  potent ial .  Such propaganda is not being conducted because
life is so good. It serves as a sign that  the aggressive forces of imperialism ,
in prepar in g  nesv mil i tary adventures , are not in a position to offer the
peop le hi g h moral s t imuli  or ideas which would insp ire them to mil i ta ry
exploits. On the other hand. exaggeration of the role of mili ta ry equi p-
ment in war shows that  the so-called “educational measures ” being used
by command personnel and the propag anda apparatus of cap italist
armies are ceasing to operate effect ivel y on soldiers . And finall y , the
exal t in g  of mil i tar y equi pment to the absolute must , in the minds of the
m i l i t a r i s t s . faci l i ta te  their continuation of the arms race.

Of course, one cannot degrade the significance of weapons , especiall y
n u cl ear weapons . and there is no need for this.  Their enormous destruc-
tive and con t aminat ing  power speaks for itself. But it would also be the
crudest of mis t a kes  to throw man with  his moral-political qualit ies out
of the picture.  ~~m mat ter  how hard the ideolog ists of imperial ism try to
belittle man ’s capabilities , actual reality is against them ,

The overwhelming majori ty of mili tary ideolog ists of imperialism and
the generals and officers of cap italist  armies wil l  f inall y be fo rced to
admit this t r u th .  t’or eX~tmI) 1C. the U.S. Army field regulations state that
“man as before is t i m e  ba sic tool of war. ” ‘rhercf ~re . the mil i tary propa—
gand a apparatus of the bourgeoisie tries with all i ts  mi ght to invent
“reci pes” fo r shoring up the wobbl y moral-political sp irit of its soldiers.
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Emphasis is placed on ideolog ical cult ivation of personnel and on propa-
ganda measures. Numerou s forms and methods of influence are used
by the officers on subordin ates—attempts to somehow conceal class dis-
t in c t i ons  betwe en officers and soldiers , to camouflage the t ru th  that the
officer of a cap it a list  army is the servant of monopolies , and the bourgeois
army its cl f is the tool of imper ia l i s t s  which they use against their  own
peop le and to carry’ out a policy of aggression with regard to other
cou nt r ies.

It stands to reason that in order to steer personnel of armies of cap i-
tal is t  states in the d i rec t ion  needed h’, the imp er ia l i s t s  and to deceive the
peop le. not onl y the m i l i t a r y .  hut  also the ent i re  propaganda apparatus
of the bourgeoi sie is set ii i  mo t i on ,  The focus of bourgeois propaganda is
shameless ant icommunism.  the spreading of lies and slander about the
Soviet Union and other sociali st s t a te s  and their armies,  and all possible
embell ishment  and praise of the cap i ta l i s t  system and private-property
ideology. “Imperial is t  h our ecoisic ma in ta ins  power over the peop les of
their countries not only throug h violence, but also throug h deceit . They
resort on an ever bro ader scale to ideolo g ical means of enslaving the
masses. They turn to ‘tota l’ ideolog ical mohi li iat ion of all rea ct ionary
forces under the flag of ant i c orn munism and anti-Sovietism. ” ~

However , no matter how the ideologists of imperial ism attempt to hide
from the peop le and their  armies the real essence of wars , no matter
what slander about socialism they’ disseminate , the t ruth  will get mit and
forge a path for it self , And while they still have succeeded in forcing thei r
armies to do black deeds throug h lies , bribes and coercion. this  will
last onl y unt i l  the first serious test. Histor y has shown irrefutabl y that
capitalist armies are strong so long as they operate against a weak
enemy and unarmed populace. but they quick l y lose fai th in themselves
when they encounter an equal or stronger enemy. And they beg in to
suffer defeat when high moral and psycholog ical exert ion is required in
a war against such an enen ly.

The fascist German army was no exception in this regard. Its moral
stability was broken by t he powerful blows of the Soviet troops. While
in the first period of the Great Patriotic War the Hitlerite s displayed
hi gh combat effe ctiveness , were intoxicated by their easy victories in the
~Vest and undere st imated the mi ght of the Red Army . after the Battles
of Moscow , Sta l in grad.  and the Kur sk Bul ge and on other sectors of the
front their  mor al stabil i t y ’ began to p lunge abruptl y and they began to
surrender more and more often with the words “Hit ler  kaput .”

Thus, there is an unprecedented rise in the role cf the morale factor
in modern warfare. ‘ibis presents greater requirements for moral-political

‘K 1rx1 .t ersiuu ,o ,h,va rn’l,,h’,üua V?a,lImira II’ k~,a I.e,uina. Te ?mc; TcK KPSS On honot c’t the
Cc n ie u,niai I he D,,th ~m V tu . I ~ nir lI’ ich Lenin: (‘ i’SU CC Thcse~). Moscow, i’~’iim, ,dat, 1970,
p. 53.
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and psycho log ical t ra ining of Soviet soldi ers. The Communist  Party de-
votes constant and unremi t t ing  a t tent ion to th is  problem. It directs the
ef for t s  of command cadres , pol i t ical  organs and P irty or g, tn r/a t i on s . and
all l’art s members of the Armed 1’orees toward ca cc e ssful  resolution of
tasks of educat ing aware, cour a geous , and s k i l l f u l  defenders of the
achievements  of soc ial ism. 1 here is no doubt t h a t  if imper ia l is t  reaction
should impose a new war on us . the Soviet Armed Forces would disp lay
hi gh moral s tabi l i ty  in defense of the soci alist Mot herland and would
wri te  vivid new pages in the annals of our glorious victories.

2. Instilling High Morat~Political and Psychological Qualities in Perso nnel
The determining  factors of our social l i fe  include the form ation of a

new historical communi ty  of peop le in the USSR —the Soviet peop le .
development of harmonious relations among classes , social groups .
nations and na t iona l i t i e s , a s t rengthening of f r iendshi p of the peop les
of the USSR. growth of polit ica l awareness and cul ture  in workers , and
the Party ’s fur ther  increase in its lead ing role in the bui lding of commun-
ism. These factors bas e a decisiv e effect also on Soviet mil i tary devel-
opment and the stead y improvement of the Armed Forces.

The Soviet Armed Forces embod y the best features of the Soviet
peop le—their  u n i t y  and moral-poli t ical  solidari ty,  socialist patriotism
and in te rna t iona l i sm.  They are characterized by a hi gh ideolog ical sp irit
among their  personnel and the latter ’s ut ter  devotion to the Communist
Party and the peop le.

A firm moral -political condi t ion in g ,  mil i tary expertise and physical
endurance—quali t ies  needed for w inn ing  a vict ory over a strong enemy—
do not come of themselves . Their development is achieved by the entire
system of combat and poli t ical  t ra ining ,  par ty-pol i t ical  work and mil i tary
up bring ing and by the en t i re  tenor of Armed Forces life. It comprises
a most impor tant  task in the moral-poli t ical , psychological  and combat
t ra in ing  of personnel in un i t s  and on shi ps .

The goal of moral-polit ical t ra ining is to develop in soldiers a Marxist-
Lenin is t  world outlook , communist  ideals , convictions and moral prin-
ci p les of behavior .  It is aimed at arming personnel wi th  a communist
ide~ logy and a profound unders tand ing  of the policies of Party and
government ,  of the U SSR’s state interests,  and of the essence and char-
acter of war in defen se of the socialist I l oni e land.

Psycholog ical t ra in ing  ensures the development in soldiers of courage .
an inner  readiness for exp loits. ,  even including self-sacrifice , resourceful-
ness, stability of positive psycholog ical reactions , and other qualities
extreme l y necessary in combat .

The role of psycholog ical preparation now has grown immeasurabl y,
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especiall y in connection with  the possibility of the emp loyment of nuclear
weapons. Nuclear and other modern weapons are capable of affecting
the psyc he of personnel in an unprecedented manner , and will aggravate
their emotional impressions and experiences.

Moral-political and psycholog ical conditioning hel ps a sold ier over-
come all obstacles and adversities on the way to a goal. And to the con-
trary, a person who does not have profound ideological convictions or
a firm will , wil l  not he able to wi ths tand the hardshi ps or to overcome
them resolutel y. In moments of fai lures and danger he is inclined to have
his sp irits drop and be subject to feelings of panic.

Moral-political and psycholog ical t ra ining are also inseparabl y linked
with each other and wi th  combat t r a in in g ,  which is called upon—simul-
taneousl y with t ra in ing  personnel in mi l i ta ry  skill—to ins t i l l  and develop
in them courage , a sense of comradeshi p and collectivism , a readiness
for mutual  assistance and a hel p ing hand , and other qual i t ies  of hi gh
combat efficiency and morale. The character , will , and endurance of
soldiers grow strong in the process of exercises and maneuvers. At the
same time. there is a serious test of readiness to wi ths tand great ph ysical
and moral stress arising in a comp lex combat situation , the ability to
preserve combat ef i ceti senes s over a prolonge d period. not to lose self-
control and endurance, to assist their  comrades , and concentrate all the i r
spiritual forces for the performance of combat missions.

Communist moral fiber and awareness is the foundation of hi gh moral-
political , psycholog ical and combat qual i t ies  and the chief mot iva t ing
force which gives soldiers courage and bravery and leads them to do
exp loits and to perform mass heroism in the name of defense of the
Soviet Mother ’and. V . I .  Lenin said that  “conviction as to the just  nature
of a war and awareness of the need to sacrifice one ’s life for the good of
one ’s brothers elevates the spirit  of soldiers and forces them to endure
unheard-of burdens. .

“This perception by the masses of the goals and causes of war has
enormous importance and ensures v ic tory . ”

It is evident from this that  onl y the soldier who can rap idl y overcome
the influence within himself  of negative factors  under any condit ion s of
t he si tuation,  and in whom the conscious elements of moral forces and a
sense of d uty and re sponsibili ty for the success of the common cause
alway s take  the upper hand, can be considered prepared for combat in
the moral-pol i t ical  and psycholog ical sense. Inhe ren t  in such a person
is a t irm sp i r i tua l  s t ab i l i ty  and a cons tant  readiness to endure the most
sescrc tests of cont emp or ar ~’ ssarfare and retain  a ss ill to ssin ,

Soviet patriotism and a sense of international duty are the most
ni port in t e lements  cli aracter i  ii ug t he moral—pol i t ic a l  condit ion of per—
‘V  I L.en~n, XL I. I 21
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sonnel. They are insti l led in the Soviet people and soldiers of the Armed
Forces by the entire tenor of our social life and the entire system of
upbring ing. Ideolog ical work has a special place in this system.

A hi gh political awarene ss and prof ound conviction in the justness of
ideas of Marxis m -I.eni n ism serve as the ba sis for the patr iot i sm of a
Soviet ci t izen.  Patr iot ism is manif ested in such mora l—po l i t t ca l  and combat
qualities as dedica tion to the Soviet Motherland and the cause of the
Communist Part y ’ , a sense of nat ional  and m i l i t a r y  pride , steadfastness.
bravery ,  valor , disci p line and i r recon c i lab i l i ty  toward enemies of social-
ism. Soviet patr iot ism is a source of hi gh s g i l anee of soldiers who per-
ceive their personal responsibi l i ty  for the fate of the Mother land.

Soviet patriotism is connected insepa rabl y with socialist inte rnational-
ism. It organically con ,ci ines the uni ty  of nat ional  and internat ional ,
whic h has become an inal ienable feature of our society ’s ideology The
CPSU Program states that “ the Party wil l  tirelessl y bring Soviet c uz ens
up in a sp irit of proletarian inter national ism and aid in e sery  way o ss i—
ble the strengthening of internat ional  solidarit y ’ of workers .  In devc op ing
the Soviet people ’s love for their  I lomeland , the Party proceed s from the
fact that with the for mation of a world system of so cialism , tile patriot-
ism of citizens of a socialist society is emb odied in their  devotion and
allegiance to their Mother land and to ti le entire communi t y  of socialist
countries. Socialist patriotism and sociali st in te rna t iona l i sm organicall y
include proletarian solidarity with the working class and toilers of all
coutv r~~S, ”

In the years of Soviet power a new type of soldier has developed in
our count ry—that  of a patr iot  and interna t ional is t , raised in a communis t
sp irit and utter l y devoted to the peop le. the Party and the Mother land.
The hi gh political awareness of Soviet soldiers and sailors. sergeants and
Senior N(’O’s, ensi gns and warrants . officers , generals and admiral s , their
clear understanding of the nobl e mission to defend the soc iali st Home-
land , and the feeling of the soldier that he is a full -fled ged ci t i / c O of the
state serve as an inexhaust ible  source of the in v inc ib i l i t y  of the Soviet
Armed Forces. Socialist patri otism and internationalism is the force
which makes our peop le and their soldiers steadfa st , courageous and
invincible in bat t les  ag ainst  enemies . ‘t h e  sense of pat r io t ic  and inter-
national duty insp ires and mobi l i ies personnel of the Armed Forces to
do heroic exp loits for the sake of defending the social ist Mother land and
the entire socialist community and for the sake of a victory of communi sm.

The moral—poli t ical  t ra in ing of Soviet soldiers includ es also the insti l l-
ing in the m of a class hatred for the enemy. ‘I he basis of this  fee l ing is a
profo und understanding by Soviet e i t i , cus  of the aggressiv e essence of
impel ia l i sn l  and perception of th.~ class purpo se of bourgeo is armies and
their  role in carry ing out tile reactionar y pu l ley of imper ia l i sm.  But class

• Prograrn~na K~,rn rn u n ic i sche ~&oi’ pa~i~l ~~~ et k ’go .5~~ u:a , p 120.
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hatred for the ene my is not hatred for the peop les of bourgeois countries.
The Sov iet Army always has acted as a l iber at ing  army bearing freedo m
to peop les of the world. It hated and destroyed the fascist invaders , not
for thei r  alle giance to the German nation , hut because they ’ invade d our
country to enslave it . because they committed bru ta l i t ies , p il lag ing and
violence against  a peaceful population and Soviet pri soners of w i t  and
because they broug ht innumer able  disast ers and sut le r ing to the Soviet
peop le. And finall y, the Soviet Army destroyed them onl y in those cases
when they refused to lay down their arms. I t is appropr iate here to recall
the old popular say ing: “One doesn ’t beat the wolf because he is gray ,
but beca use he ate the sheep . ”

in spite of the fact that  Hitler ’s army brought incalcul ab le disaster
and deprivat ion to our country . the Soviet Armed Forces disp layed a
hu mane. p eacc lovin g attitude toward the German peop le.

DiscIpline and organization serve as one of the indica tors of the level
of moral-political t ra ining of personnel. Un der present conditions their
si gnificance as the most important  factor of combat readiness of troops
is extremely great. They play an even greater role in war . where swift-
ness, precision and timeliness of perform ing orders and instructions
assume decisive importance.

Develop ing firm mi l i ta ry  disci pline and inst i l l ing fault less behavior
and a persistent habi t  of always behavin g in accordance with  laws , the
oath , regulat ions and the orders of commanders are possible onl y on the
basis of a hi gh awareness by personnel and their profoun d communist
conviction. The soldiers ’ legal up bring ing and stud y of Soviet mil i tary
leg islation, the basis of which is the policy of the CPSU and Sovie t
Government on questions of mili tary development and communist  moral-
ity . play an impor tan t  role in imposing and n i a in ta in in g  mi l i t a ry  order
and organization and in the moral -poli t ical  and psycholog ical condi-
tioning of soldiers.

in order to fu r the r  s t rengthen mil i ta ry  order , it is important  to develop
self-disci pline in p ersonnel , the abi l i ty  to control th e i r  own actions, to
disp lay self-contro l and restraint ,  and to notice one ’s own mistake in t ime
and el iminate  it immediatel y. Self-disci p line presumes a sold ier ’s
abili ty to make st r ic t  demands of himself , to evaluate his actions criti-
call y . and to pro foundl y percei ve his personal responsibi l i ty  for the
success of accomp lishment of t a sks  by the entire collective of the subuni t .
uni t  or warshi p.

Inst i l l ing a sp ir i t  of i r reproachable  disci pline in personnel has greatest
results when cons idera t ion  is made of the growing role of the mi l i t , i r y
collc ct ivc—t he squad . platoon . comp any and other suhu n i t ~ (‘oop cration.
close inLr depend encc in t l mu tua l  assis tance of soldiers ba se become
an ohli g~t ory clement of mi l i t a ry  service. N ew weapons demand . tin the
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one hand,  a hi g h degree of responsibi l i ty  and a sense of soci a l duty  of
every soldier and sa i lor  and , on the other hand , responsib i l i ty  of the
subuni t  for the behavior and actions of the ind iv idua l  soldier . This is
one of the impor tan t  c i rcumstances  which mot i va t e s  the a t tem pt  to solid-
if y mi l i t a ry  collectives on a fundame n ta l l y new . communist  basis.

Hi gh mi l i t a r y  disci pline is a guarantee of successes in the mul t i f ace ted
acti v i t ies  of the Armed Forces. There is not and cannot he an a r m y  s~ it h-
out disci p line.

There is great significance for the s t reng thening  of the soldiers ’ moral-
poli t ical  and ps~ch o lo~ i c a l readiness to acconip lish combat missions under
condit ions of modern svar th rou g h  thei r  hi g h personal combat and spe-
cial ized t r a i n i n g ,  knowled ge of the combat a t t r ibu tes  of the latest wea-
pons. inc luding  nuclear  weap ons . tile ab i l i ty  to master  the mean s and
methods of protection against  such weapon s . and an unders tanding  of
one ’s role in c a r ry in g  out the common combat mission.

New types of weapons ard combat equi p m ent .  increases in the i r
des t ruc t ive  and c o n t a m i n a t i n g  force. and the hei ghtened  d y n a m i c  nature
of combat operations increase many t imes over  the ph y sical burden on
soldiers and the effects on the i r  psyche. This require s  an enorn lous
strength of sp ir i t  f i rmness of will and a capab i l i t y’ not onl y to overcome
fear  and confusion.  hut  :o operate ca lm ly ’  and in an or g anized and pur-
poseful manner .  These qua l i t i es  arc instil led in personnel b y the process
of comb at .  poli t ical  and psy chological  t r a in ing .

In stressing the i m p ortance of all troop t r a i n i n g  and service in dcs ’lop-
in g the i r  moral s teadfastness , id e o lo g ical  convic t ion ,  hi gh combat  t r a in ing
and firmness of wi l l , one h.i s to iso late specif ical l y the edue . i t ion a l  oppor -
tun i t i es  of troop ex ercises . f l i g h t s  and ocean cruis e s  whi eh  are as close as
possible to an ac tua l  con ihat s i tua t ion .  Ii i  the Course of these exercises  a
great moral stress and heav y ’ bu r d en  are imposed on the psyche of the
peop le. It is impor tan t  to take ful l  advanta ge of these oppor tun i t i es .

I h e  development of hi gh mora l -po l i t i ca l  and psy cholo gical  qua l i t i e s
in pers onnel  is a mi st impor t an t  t a sk  of p u  t v - p o l i t i c a l  work in the Armed
Forces. The more act ive  and purposeful  such work is . the hi gher are
the comba t  ch ic i cncv and morale of soldiers and the mor e successfu l  is
a :eomp l is hm ent  of the mis s ions  of comb o t r a i n i n g  in pe ac et ime and
assurance of Ict ory in war

3. Loyalty to Combat Traditions
In raising the n i or a l -c i i n ih a t  qual i t ies  of personnel and the s trengthen-

ing of the monol i th ic  q u a l i t y  of .\ rmed Forces col l e ct ives . a rita or role
is p la~’ ed by educa t ing  so ldi e rs  in the c om bat t r ad i t i ons  of the Soviet
Armed l ’ orces .
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I l i ~ t ” ~ c u t i m i b a t  t r a d i t i o n s  are common to al l a rmies , they play dif .
ferent t c ’uc ~. Sonic of them are of a revolut ionary or progress ive nature ,
while others. on the contr a ry ’ . are dis t inguished by their  reactionary or
con servat ive  features.  l h i s  is exp lained by the fact that  specific features
and the  s uh s t ,mo ~ L ’ of m i l i t a r y  t radi t ions  are determined pr imari l y by
the social ~vst enl u t a s tate , t ime po l i t i ca l  and economic relations between
peop le. and the  purpose for ss h ich tile armed forces are intended. Thus ,
ju s t  as the two worlds—the soci a list and the cap ital ist—are opposites.
so are the t r a d i t i o n s  engendered by them .

A cap ital i s t  society , torn by ’ antagonistic contradictions , does not have
and c annot  ha se  any common cons ict ions and standards. Each class has
its  055 ii viewpoints  and c u s t u m m i m s .  ‘‘I acii social s t ra tum .” wrote V. I.
l eni n in June 19 14 . “h is i ts ow m i ‘w ay of life .’ its own habits. .  and its
own pr eferenc e s ” I J u i ~s cx en , the b ou r g eoisie , using the state and
the pr i p.uoa nd a app a r a t u s . constantl y speculates in the tradit ions of the
w o r k i n g  peop le. and adapts them to the i r  own interests.

The so cia l i st  social sy stem , established in our country und er the
l e .u de r s h i p of the Communis t  Par t y .  predetermined the advanced , progr es-
sive charact er  of the combat t radi t ions of the Soviet Armed Forces
the i r  lo f ty  and insp ir ing power . their  nobleness and v i t a l i t y ,  and their
b ene f ic ia l  in f luence in educ . i t ing  soldiers  to become true defenders
of t i m e  a ch ie v en ien t s  of the Great October. ‘[he sources of these tradi-
t i ons  sse re t ime  g lorious re~olut iona r y, labor , an d combat achievements
of the Soviet peop le.

V. I . l .enin and the Communist  Party, by up l i f t ing  and leading the
peop le in ba t t l e  aL ’. m i ns t  c.’ari st  autocracy and cap italism , united time work-
ing masses and broug h t them up to he t rue  fi ghters for a new life. This
made it possible to bui ld  so ciali sm successfully in our country and make
it an m ’s .u m p le bin o the r  countries , desp ite having to repulse the most
f ierce  r es i st ,unce b y tim e exp loiting clas ses and acts of flagrant imperialist
aguression. which sapped much  of the Soviet State ’s men an d eq u i pme nt.
And in all heroic achie v ements  of the Soviet peop le . the communi sts
were a lway s  in the tore f r ont —fmg iiters in the l en in i s t  guard.  t o  be l ike
them. to  he like the great l .enin , and to b .  l ike  all fi ghters who h ave
dedicated their  l ives to the cause of freedom for the working peop le and
to the v ic tu i ry  of so cial i sm and communi sm . became the foremost , invio-
lable co m imi a n dment  of t i m e  Soviet peop le and their  fi ght ing  men.

Boundless l o y a l t y  to the socialist  I l im e land ,  unswerving steadfastness
and co ims i a r i t  p r ep. u ied nes s  to f i eht  fearles sl y for the t r i u m p h of corn—
m n u n i s t  ideas , fa i t h fulnes s  to the al l—conquer m u g  education of Ma rxism—
Leninism and to the princi p le of proletarian in t e rna t i ona l i sm ,  selflessness
and mass heroism , and a deep hatred for class enemm i m es , imper ia l i s t

‘V . I Lcn jii, XXV , 342 ,
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exp loiters and aggressors comprise our priceless revolutionary heritage ,
a powerful source of Soviet combat traditions.

The labor exp loits of the peop le hold an important p lace in forming
combat tradit ions of the Armed Forces. The Soviet peop le, having gained
thei r  freedom and having  rid themselves of exploi ta t ion and oppression .
are building the most progressi r ~oc~cty on ear th—communism—with
great enthusiasm. The Great October . which ushered in an era of uni-
versa l revolut ionar y re juvenat ion  of the world—an era of transition from
cap italism to commu ni ’~m—ha s  emanci pated man ’s labor and has given
full  play to the in f i n i t e  sp iri tual  force s of the peop le. T h e  ind isi s~”!e
uni ty  of personal and public  interests , which is typ ical of t u e  citizen of a
socialist state , serves as a strong st imulus for the grosvth of labor produc-
ti s  i t y .  the rap id growth of the country ’s economy. and the constant
improvement  of the peop les  well-being.  Labor in our country has be-
conic a mat te r  of honor , valor ,  and heroism. “[he awareness of the labor
class of the fact they are working  not f i r  exp loiters but  for themselves ,
for their  own soci ety .  engenders a sx or k in g  enthusiasm , innovat ion ,
c’reati se i f l i t i a t o . e ,  and mass s ;c ;ui st compet i t ion.  Socialism is the Ir ving
creation (i f th e work ing  masses lie growth in ac t i v i ty  of nat ional  masses
in the building of a new life is the law of the era of socialism. ”

The labor successes of the country insp ire Armed Forces personnel
to exemp lar y duty  and the a t t a inment  of hi gh marks iii combat and
political t r a in ing .  Soldiers and sailors. sergeants and senior N(’O’.s. war-
rants and ensigns , officers . and generals and admirals , who vi gi lant l y
carry out the i r  duty ’ in defending the socialist achievements of the Soviet
people. adopt good working habits , a creative a t t i tude  toward and love
for work , self-sacrifice , and other qualities of the builders of the new
society.

The heroic feats of t h e  Soviet peop le in defending the socialist Father-
land from the encroachment of imperial is t  aggressors serve as a l i v ing
source of combat tradit ions for t ’ Armed Forces,

Dur ing  the y ears of forei gn intervention and the civil war , the soldiers
of Octohi r did not know fear in fighting the enemy. ‘l’hey selflessly de-
fended the Sos ct State wi th  a deep sense of revolut ionary duty.  Of
greatest import ance to them was to l i b e r a t e  the peop le from the y oke of
cap ita l is t  ex p loitat ion.  The feats of the Red Army soldiers and sailors
have not dimmed even to t h is day nor have they lost their insp irational
pow er. Lv en now , the heroic exp loi ts  of the 1st Cava lry Ar my.  the 24th
Sarn ar a- l J i ’i an ovs k Iron I) is isi on . the 2 5th Chapayc s’ Division,  and many
other uni t s  which covered their  battle flags wi th  glory during the bi r th  of
the  Sos iet State arc s t i l l  fres h in the menm or m es  01’ the Soviet peop le.

Progrurnin a Kommuni srh hest oy  p~ r i ,  S ’e13&ogo Soyu~a, p. ¶ 5.
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The mass her o ism of the Sov iet peop le was especiall y b r i l l i a n t l y mani-
fested dur in g the y e :m rs  of the Great Patri otic War. Many facts con-
s ’m ncin g lv a t t es t  to th is . Seventeen armie s , eig hty corps . and hundre ds
of divisions.  b r i c ’,r dc s ,  separate uni t s  and shi ps were awarded the honor—
arv t i t l e  of ‘‘Guard. ” * Some 11 .000 awards of the Soviet Government
were bestowed for collective exp loits by for m at ions .  uni ts  and shi ps: 29
units and format ions  were awarded with five or more decorations each.
Over 11 . 000 soldiers earned the elite t i t le  of “Hero of the Sovie t Union ’’ :
more than seven mil l ion persons were decorated at the fr ont for distinc-
tion in combat wi th  orders and medals. Over l84 ,000 orders and medals
were g iven to part ici pants of the p artisan movement :  234 partisan s be-
came Heroes of the Soviet Union.  Over 204 ,000 awards of orders and
medals were g iven to work ing  people . ko lkhoz workers and representa-
tives of the in te l l i g en ts ia  for selfless work in the nationa l economy dur-
ing the war:  199 workers on the h omefront  r eceived the t i t le  of f-{ero of
Socialist Labor.

The unparalleled feat of the Soviet peop le and its Armed Forces
dynamica l l y  under l ined the words of V. I . Lenin to the etTect that  Russi a
is cap able of produci ng not onl y a handful  of heroes. hut  is able to turn
out the i r  heroes by the hundreds and thou sands .~ The legacy of mass
heroism is passed on from generat ion to gen er at ion . thus demonstrat ing
with  p usual force that  the revolut ion and its defense is the common
duty of all Soviet people.

The Soviet ,‘\rmed Forces adopted and continue to adopt every th ing
that  was pr o er es s ivc in the pr cre vo i ut ion :mrv combat history of our peop le
and in its centuries-old strugg le against forei gn aggressors. From soldiers
and sailors of the Russian Armed Forces they inherited valor , courage
and staunchness in batt le , comradeshi p and fr iendshi p forged in b at t le .
and u n s w e r v i n g  devotion to the na t ive  hand ,  and enriched al l these quali -
ties with a new , rev oluti onary content.

The combat t radi t ions of our Armed Forces were formed and cont inue
to evolve under the influence of the re v olut ionary ,  labor and combat
achievement s  ( if the Soviet peop le and the ideas of Marx i sm-Len in i sm.
These t r ad i t i ons  are noble and pr onre ss ive in content , c t l ee t m v e  and
insp ira t ional  in an educat i ona l  sense, and vital  to the intere sts of all
Soviet peop le and Armed Forces personnel .  I h i s  is . first and t’oren i st.
an u t te r  devotion to the great cause of co m n iu ni smm i and c n st , m mi t  readi-
ness to fi g i mt  for it to the las t drop of blood: it is an inf ini t e  love for the
Communi st  P . i r tv .  the social is t  M other land  and the Soviet peop le : l ov . i l t y
to the mi l i t a r y ’  oath and to duty :  it is mass heroi sm. It  is ii love for one ’s
uni t  or ship and lo~’al ty to the Rat t le  St ,mnd :ird and I ’lag. It is mi i i t a ry
camarader ie , respect for the conin r ander . protection of h I m ’ commander

‘t the oimrci ~ve “Guaid” is add e l i the nil desi gna i ion . e ~ . the 10th Guard fljs i~t on . —
U S  I d ]

See V . I i c s ~n , XLII . 4
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and one ’s comrade in bat t l e ;  it is a constant  s t r iv in g  toward mastery in
the art of combat , mastery of combat and po litical know led ge. the
s t ren gthening of discip l ine , and an inexhaus t ib le  strugg le to a t t a in  a hi gh
level of comba t preparedness of the u n i t  and shi p. It ha s become tradi-
t ional  to exercise vi g i lance  w i t h  respect to the in t r i gues and aggressive
desi gns of imper ia l i sm ,  and i r reconc i lab i l i t y  toward enemie s of the
Soviet Moth er l and.  the forces of imper ia l i s t  reaction and ageression . the
enemies of peace. p r ogress . dcmo cr. m ev. and so c ial ism.  At the same ti m e,
Soviet soldiers arc t au gh t  to re sp ect the soverei gn ri ghts  of the peop les
of other countri e s and to he loyal  to proletar ian in ternat ional ism.

A new and remarkable  t rad i t ion  of the Soviet Armed Forces is the
combat cooperation wi th  the armies of other socialist state s . Thi s coope-
ration en ihodics a class and idc t l o g ic . i l  un i ty  of soldiers of f ra ternal
armies ,  their  h i gh  fee l in g  of in t e rna t iona l  du t y , and a commonal i ty  of
interests in defendin g the achievements  of soci a l ism against the encroach-
ments of in te rna t iona l  re a ct i on.

Our combat t r ad i t ions , horn in bat t le  against encn ii cs of the socialist
revolution and m u l t i p lied by all heroic deeds of the ‘\rmcd Forces , have
become moral laws in the  l ives  of Sos let soldiers and a powerfu l  means
of develop ing hi ‘h po l i t i ca l —m oral and combat trai ts  in them.

K. Mar x . F. Fngcb s and V. 1. Lenin placed a great value on educat ing
the y oun g  generation in the tr aditions of the pc ~p lc. In ord er to assure
the dest iny of the revolut ion and the working cl ,ms se s , they ’ considered it
very impor tan t  th a t  the older e nmr a dcs t ransmit  t he i r  experiences to the
youth and that  the la: ter constant l y enrich them. V. I . Lenin urged them
to follow the examp le of the revolut ionar ies  who fou ght  against  autocracy
and broug ht about the Great October Socialist Revo lu t ion— ‘‘ to foll isv in
the i r  footst eps . to imi ta te  thei r  fe ,ir le s snc ss and their  her oism. ” ~ ot ing
the wonderful  achievements  of preceding n er m erations . he wrote: “.

‘I hese exemp l a ry  combat exper iences  should scrs’e :is a gu id ing  li g h t  in
nur tu r ing  new generations of soldiers. ” i i

The Coni n iuni st  P ar ty .  in fol lowing the great L. cnin ’s leg a cy.  devotes
unremi t t ing  a t t en t i on  to the cd imc ~it i on of the Soviet  peop le and ‘\rmed
Forces personn el in the r ich  and progressive t rad i t ions  of our social is t
societ y ,  i nc lud ing  combat t r ad i t i o ns  which  form an in tegra l  part of these
t rad i t ions .  It  sees in th i s  one of the more elfeeti s ’e ways of incre as in g the
unswerving  awarene ss of the bui lders  of co mm un i sn t  and the t r a i n i n g of
defenders of the M other land  who are selflessl y devoted to the Party and
the peop le.

Soldiers arc inculc ated s’. i t h  combat t r ad i t i ons  thr ou g h out  the i r  en t i re
mi l i t a ry  service — durin g t ra in ing  and exercise s (in land ,  sc.i and in the

‘ V  1. i m p , X’S X V i i , i72.
V. I I e n . XVI I , Si.
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air , in classrooms on firing ranges and tank trainin g areas , and in every-
day life. Personnel are inhued with a high political awareness , courage
and selflessness , a thoroug h knowledge of their profession , and combat
expe rtise.

In teach ing youth about combat traditions , great importance is placed
on retracing the paths  of courage and visi t ing the places of combat glory,
and meeting with i  veterans and heroes of war and labor. In their  memo-
ries and tales of the Great Patriotic War come alive the heroic front line
exp loits of infant rymen and tankmen , pilots and seamen , arti l le rymen
and eng ineers., s i gnalmen and scouts, the behind-the-lines exp loits of
par t isans  and under ground members, and the ach ievements of steel mill
and oil field svorkers. builders , and kolkhoz workers who made weapons
and gress wheat for the front.

Indoct r ina t ing  soldiers throug h the  propa gandizing of combat traditions
involves not onl y recal l ing the heroi cs of past years and the br i l l iant
disp lay of valor and self-sacrifice of the Soviet peop le at the front and
in rear areas , hut also involves a revelation of the l iving ties of the present
generation wi th  past generations and its moral responsibility for preserv-
ing its historical  her i ta g e ,  The most important  task of youth is to preserve
and add to what has been attained in the past and to retain from it as
much as possible that  which is ii ost valuab le and useful.

The insp iring power of t radi t ions  increases if they are constantl y en-
riched by’ contemporary exp loits of the Soviet people and Armed Forces
personnel. Due to this , L i a d i t ions  respond to the sp irit of the times and to
the circumstances under which soldiers serve. Each Armed Forces col-
lective and branch and service of the Armed Forces introduces its own
dist inctive characteri st ic features into combat traditions—features that
are engendered by the specific character of the ir  combat record and as-
signed missions . There are many units , shi ps and formations in our Armed
Forces whose histo ry is dis t inguished by heroic deeds during the war
y ea rs and glorious successes dur in g  peacetime. And even those un i t s
which were formed after  the war hav e alread y acquired their  own tradi-
tions in the course of t ra in ing  and the pe rformance of combat alert duty.

In educating Soviet soldiers , it is very important  for each of them.
upon jo in ing  a re g iment  or shi p . to find nut all about its combat record.
heroe s , combat awards.  and all i ts v ic tor ies  in war and achievements in
peacetime t r a in ing .  so that  he wil l  he proud of his reg iment ,  shi p or for-
matm in and wil l  a lwa y s  up hnol d i t s  h onor . Knowing the hi story of one’s
r eei n lei i t . shi p or format ion raises personnel morale even hig h er . inst i l l s
pride for one ’s mi l i t a ry  co h lee t i s e . mot iva tes  one t o serve in an exemp lary
manner , and to sac redl y  up hold devoti  in to the u ni t  Combat Banner ,
the Shi p ’s l”lag and the M i l i t a r y  Oath.

Main t a in ing  combat t r a d i t i i m n s  and inc reasing their  educational role is
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facil i tated b y’ the wide use of historical l y developed mili tary rituals.
The tak ing  of the Mi l i t a ry  Oath in a ceremonial sett ing, the presentation
of the Unit  Banner , the raising of the Shi p’s Flag. the parading of the
colors and chang ing of the guard. mi l i t a ry  parad es , inspection parades
and evening roll-calls have a strong inf luence on the psyche , way of
t h i n k i n g  and the feelings of the men. And th is means a great deal.

Without ‘human emotions .’ ”  emphasized V. I . Lenin , “there never
has been, is not and never can be a human searc h for t ruth . ” u

Experiencing a great emotional up lift ,  personnel more acutel y sense
their lofty re sponsibil i t ies as defenders of the socialist Mother land  and
the need to perform heroic deeds and enhance the glory of thei r  un i t  or
shi p. and in the f ina l  anal ysis . of all of our Armed Forces. Lofty patr iot ic
feeling s , evoked at celebrations and during discussions in front of un i t
and shi p combat record char ts , in un i t  trophy rooms , in museums and
before h eroes ’ monuments , dur ing  es ’cning meetings wi th  veterans of
war and labor , are strengthened and act ivel y contribute to develop ing
communist  convict ions and standards of conduct in soldiers.

Ness’ t radi t ions  appear and old ones are reinforced in the course of
eve r y da y  mi l i t a ry  life. The asp iration to be like a f ron t l ine  soldier in
every respect. to learn courage and combat skil ls  front th em .  and to he
worthy of the br ig h t men mo r y  of heroes who fell in batt le against imper-
ialist aggressors creates experts in mi l i t a ry  specialties, rated specialists .
and those who ex c e l  in s tudies , as well as outstanding subuni t s , uni ts  and
shi ps. M: iny of them bear th i s  esteemed ti t le  several years in a row , and
strive to at t a in  consistentl y hi gh marks both in t ra in ing  and service. It is
the duty of all commanders,  pol i t ical  workers and Part y ’ and Komsoniol
organi z ations of the Armed Forces to constantl y develop and strengthen
such t radi t ions.

A proper u t i l i za t ion  of combat tradit ion s in t ra in ing and educa-
tion of soldiers  f ac i l i t a t e s  th e a t t a inmen t  of organic uni t . th e fusion of
hi gh r n io ra l— p nl i t i c a t , combat and p h ysical qualities of personne l , and the
successful t r a in ing  of skilled and courageous defenders of socialism.

‘[he Soviet Arme d l” mii ’ees are develop ing on the basis of a revolu—
ti onary cont inu i ty  of v ’cii era t ions . Our remarkable youth—the s ins and
gr : inds i ns of th o se who sel f lessl y foug ht in bat t les  for the Mother land .
ssho spared no cli ort in forg in g victory d u r i n g  the svar ye ars on the labor
f r on t - - -- t l i i s  youth  earnest l y adi h i t s  the experience of their predecessors .
adds to i t ,  and c on t in u es  t h e i r  ss’oik wi th  honor , ‘l ’he g lorious combat
t radi t ion s  of the Ar i i i ed  I ’orees call upon the Soviet soldiers to fu l f i l l
t h e i r  ob l ig a t i on s  bet ter  toda y  than  y e s t e r d a y .  b ett er to n mior l o s s  t han
today, to u n e easmi i L ’ l y’ create tha t  which is ness’ , and to enrich that  ssh ich
h i s  a i re a d y been a chir e s  i’d.

“V .  L l eni n , XXV , 1 i 2 .
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Chapter 1. Off icer Cadres of the Armed Forces

The victo r ies and combat m i ght of the Soviet Armed Forces largel y
are determined by the h i gh qualities of officer cadres. One cannot build
and develop an army without  having a sufficient number of comman-
ders. political workers , eng ineers and technicians who are trained in the
appropriate manner .  This is a comp letel y obvious truth. The officers are
the basis and skeleton of the Armed Forces. The combat read iness and
effectiveness of uni t s  and warshi ps depend to a decisive degree on the
level of their training and moral-political and job qual i t ies .  Therefore , the
Communist Party devotes the most fixed at tent ion to the training and
ed ucation of officer cadres .

1. Soviet Officers—True Servants of the People
It is a great honor to he a Soviet officer. His duties are great and re-

sponsible. l’lis noble labor is important  and necessary. The Communist
Party. the Soviet Go v ernment  and all our peop le value this labor hi ghl y .
The Soviet citizens re gard the officers wi th  deep grati tude and respect for
their selfless performance of mi l i ta ry  duties.

Soviet officers are a reliable bulwark of the Party and government in
the Armed Forces. They are bearers of the army ’s class , revolutionary
and mi l i t a ry  sp iri t  and its combat tradit ions.  They arc a most valuable
asset of the Armed Forces. The Party and government exert their influ -
ence on all aspects of the life and work of troops throug h mil i ta ry
councils . commanders,  po l i t ical  organs and Party or i ’ant iz at i ons , throu gh
the ent i re  officer corps. The oflieers inst i l  in personnel a sp irit  of Soviet
patr iot ism and soci a l i st  i n t e rna t iona l i sm and of devotion to the ideas of
communism. ‘l ’hey infuse  love for mil i tary atT a ir s ,  teach the art of master-
ing comp licated mi l i t a r y  equi pment  and tac t ic a l  techni ques of wag ing
combat ,  develop in s hdiers  bi g ht comh.t t e t h i  ~icncv and morale , shape a
conscienti ous disc ip l ine and m a in ta in  s t r ic t  order and e fficiency in sub—
U n i t s , uni t s  and (in w , m r s h m i ps . ‘1 he ent i re  me aning  of the oflie ial work of
commanders . p olitical workers , eng ineers and t echn i cians of the Arn mc d
F , r ‘ in the f ina l  acc ount is to co n s tan t l y s t r en e t h cn  the combat
mi ght of the Ar nu cd I ’orCvS and incre ase the ir combat readiness ,
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Created by the Communi st  Party under  the leadershi p of V. I . Lenin ,
the Soviet ‘ ffieer corps honorabl y withstood dif f icul t  tests in the fi ght
against  imper ia l i s t  ac ’gressors throu nhou t  the entire histo ry of the USSR.
di sp la ~ in g unshakeable  al leg iance to the ideals of communism , their
peop le and the socialist 1-lonieland.

Under di f f icu l t  conditions of es tabl ishing the Land of Soviets and dur-
ing the course of the strugg le against intervent ionis ts  and White Guards ,
the Con imunist  Party bu i l t  the Red Army and at the very same time
trained command and political cadres for it. Performance of this task
was comp licated b y the fact that the young Soviet State simultaneousl y
had to take up the problem of t ra in ing ,  educatin g, selecting and assi gning
numerous cadres for the l’arty. Soviet and economic apparatus , and it
was necessary to resolve all these ve ry i mportant questions immediatel y.
in extremel y l imi t ed  periods of t ime.  Noting the exceptional importance
of the mat te r  of personnel t ra in ing .  V. I . Lenin wrote: “Success of the
Russian and world socialist revolut ion depends on the energy wi th  which
work in g  peop le take  on control of the state and com mand of the army of
working peop le and those exp loited . who are fi gh t ing  to overthrow the
yoke of cap ital. ” I

V. I . Lenin taug ht that , with the appropriate training ,  cadres are the
decisive force of the Party and state in bui ld ing socialism and strength-
ening the defenses of the Sos’iet Land. if there are no working peop le
who are qualif ied and dedicate d to the cause , then no policy, even the
most correct one . and not even the very best decisio ns, wil l  have the
necessary influence on performance of the assi gned tasks. Success in any
sphere of act iv i ty  depends pr imar i l y on the capabi l i ty  and knosv-how of
leading cadres to bring the program worked out by the  Party to the broad
masses and organize them for practical accomp lishment  of the Party ’s
policy .

These Leninis t  pr inci p les on the decisive role of leading cadres also
relate ent i re l y to the officer s of the ,.\rnie d Forces. ‘l ’hey have been con-
firmed by the ent i re  experience of the Soviet mi l i t a ry  dcvclorment.

Our officer cadres grew up and improved together wi th  development
of the Arn ied l ’urees , Questions of the t r a in ing  of command , poli t ical
and eng ineer- technical  cadres , the proc edures for thei r  performance of
m i l i t a r y  sets ice , and thei r  du t i e s , ri gh ts , p r i v i l eges  and mater i a l  support
were determined depe n d in e  on the concrete his tor ical  condit i ons ,  the
.ia tu s  of the Armed Forces , t he i r  technica l  cqui ppin ~ , organizat ional
s t ructure . and q u a l i t a t i v e  character is t ic s  of personnel . One mi gh t  say tha t
the L m s t t i r y  of the Soviet Armed Forces is it the s.tme t ime  the h istory of
a con st . t nt  q u a l i t a t i v e  improvement .  of m a tu ra t i o n  and of ideological
an d c on i tL i t  e i i n ~hi t i on in i .~ of t h e i r  offi cer corps . ‘l ime combat exper ience
of both l i i  ‘c and sir ~ i l l  u n i t s  of t lie Red A r n i v  grew st mae and accun lu—

V I i ci, , , X X X V I I , ~ i’
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lat ed ir the fire of fierce class battles against Whi te  Guards armies and
troops of in terve n t i oni s ts ,  and t o g e ther  with it grew the combat experience
of the Red ofi ie er s who had just been p laced at the head of the se uni ts  by
the Par t y .  A major i t y ’  of the se of fi cers h ad no m i l i t a r y  education.  For
them the b a t t l e f i e lds  were s imul t aneousl y a basic mi l i ta ry  school and a
hi gher level academy.

Often one could encounter among the commanders of bat ta l ion s  reg i-
ments and even divisions young peop le 2O — 2~ ye ars old. Some c i mm m.in—
ders of ar m ies and even fronts  were just a hit  older. I he lack of comm ind
experience was compensated in junior  Red officers by a fervent devotion
to the cause of the revolut ion.  by personal courage and selflessne ss in
conthat . and by the active support gis’cn their  actions by the rank-and-
tile of the Red Army and Red Navy.

Assigned to command position s in the first d , ivs (if develo pment of the
Armed Forces . svcre Pa r t y  ssor k cr s  and pro~ r essiV e worke s who had
received specifi c exper ience  in m i l i t a r y ’  combat ssork i” the r . in ks  of
the Red Guards , as s~c hl  as an i n s i g n i f i ~’ , i r t  number  Oi mi l i t a r y ’  cadres—
1.3i ’hs h esi k  of liccrs —ssh o ssere at the Par t y ’s dm ’pi ’s i l . S imu l taneous l y
res ’o lut iona ry soldiers, sailors and nunco mmis ’ioned ot l i c e rs  were ad-
vanced to command po s it  Ion s .  Rut  t h i s  \S as in s i t h i c i e n t  fo r  c re a t ion  of a
mass ar n m v . Mo bi h i ,’at m on of f or nmer  lionel i lum i ~smi I t i e d  ( ihhice rs as s d l  as
the ar r i s a l  of hundreds and thousand s of pr ar e ss iv e , patr i ot ical l y in-
clined of ficers and gener als of the old ar n ie ,  both ind i s  idua l l v  on a volun-
tary basis and as a part of r e v o h u t i o n a i y  uni t s , cou ld not s a t i s f y  the need
for eo trmm and cadres. An or g ani z ed ssste m ‘~sas required for the t r a i n i n g  of
new commanders from among repr e senta t i s  es of work in g  peop le and
peasants. Appearing before pup ils of m i l i t a r y  courses who sscre par ade
partic i pant. s on 24 N i ms ’e m m m ber 1918, V. 1. Lenin said: “ . . . The old
commanders con s isted p r imar i l y  of spoiled and perverted sons of cap i-
talists who had n othing in common with  the common soldier. ‘l ’hcrcforc .
in bu i ld ing  a new arm y now , we base to take  commanders onl y fron t t Im e
peop le. Onl y Red officers wi l l  ba se au t b to r i t y  among time soldiers and wil l
n ma n am ’ e to s t r e m m g t lm e n  socialism in our army. Such an army ssi ll he
invincible. ” ‘2

And so the P a r ty  ch ose th i s  ~say of prep aring officer cadres for the
new army as being t h e  o i i l y correct one. In December 19 17.  at V. I.
l en in ’s in s t ruc t ions ,  the Fi rs t  Moscow Revolu t ionary  Machine Gun Com-
mand School ss as f i r r m m e d .  I i ter .  a broad netwoi k of courses and sch ools
began to he dese loped in d i f f e ren t  c i t ies  of Rus s ia  for t r a i n i m i g  corn~
ma :iders and political workers for the Armed l” tm rces .  A mi l i t a r y ’  school
f i r  naval  command pc rso n ime l s; is e st abl ished in lk ’tr &mg rad in 1 9 1 ) , l i m e
r eq u i r e r i l en t s  for being accepted to couNe s and m n i l i t . i r v  s c h oo l s , sent out
to local i’. i t y  i r ga i m m/ , i t i ,  i r i s  by the P a r t y  ( C . st i essed that “onl y working
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peop le and t o i l i no  peasants dedicated to Soviet p omv er can hec onme Red
officers: it is the i r  po w er . their Red . \rmy and thei r  Red o f l i ce r s . ~

Mi l i t a r y ’  academies b egan t i ) be created anesv or to he reor g anized .
l’he first Soviet hi gher mi l i t a ry  educat ional  in s t i t u t i on  was the ( iener al
StafT Academ y . nosy the Frui mi c Nl i l i t mr v Academ y .  Ri ght after this  the
Ar t i l l e ry .  Mi l i t a r y ’ Fng ineer , Nasa l  Mi l i t a r y ’  Medical  and \ t i h i t a r v  Log is-
tics academies beg in t ra in in g  con mn ian d cadres.

Along with the development of a network of mi l i t a r y  schools in the
rear , trainin g courses for command cadres seere organized at f ront .
army and dis ision levels.

The students of mil i tary ’  schools created liv the Part y ’ did a gre at  deal
to svin v ic tor y  os er t roop s  of the intervent io n is ts  and in te rna l  counter—
resolution.  I icy also contributed much to subsequent development of
the Soviet Armed Forces.

In accomp lishing the task of t ra in ing mi l i t a r y ’  cadres from among
working peop le and peasant s. the Part y ’ also made use of t Im e experience
of mi l i ta r y ’  speciali sts of the old a r m y ,  M an e of them svere called in to  the
Red Arn ie  on V. I . Lenin ’s in i t i a t ive .  This step proved i t s e l f ,  Spe t k i m m c  in
November 1919 at the First ,‘\ l l - Rus s i m n Conference (in Part y ’ Work in time
Vil lac e, V. I. Lenin said: ‘‘You have heard about a number  of b r i l l i a n t
5 ictor ics of the Red .\ rm y.  Tens of thousands of old of l ie ers  and co lonels
scrs’e in it.  If we hadn ’t t aken  them into service and forced them to ser s e
us , we c (iu ldn t have created an army ’ , ”

The great number  of m i l i t a r y  specia l i s t s  of the old army called in to
the ranks  of time Red ,‘ \ r t rm y h onest l y served t h e  work ing  peop le ’s and
peasants ’ republic .  ‘l im e m i l i t a r y ’  c o m m i s s i r s  dc scr se great credit for
bring ing them to the side of S i s  ict posver. Bein g constant l y alon g side the
mi l i t a ry  specia hs t s . the comnm i~sar s hel ped them comprehend the  c s e m m t s
t ak in g  p lace, overcome v a ci l la t ion  and find thei r  place in th e peop le ’s
fight for social l iberation.

Thus , taking advant m ee of all op por tun i t ie s - ‘-mobiliz ation of P a r t y
offi cials into the Red A r m m m v ,  advancement  of progressive sv orkn ig peop le
and reso lu t i on  iry soldi ers,  sail or s and noncom iii i so m e d  of hi e e I s to corn—
niand p o s it ions .  t r a i n i n g  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of scork to peop le it command
and political m i l i t , i r v—ed u c a , , on a l  i n s t i t u t i ons , and b r i n g i n g  in of ficers
and generals of the old arni y— —-the Par t y  resols ed in a short t ime ,  under
di f f icul t  condit ions of f ’u r e ieo  i n t e r s c n t i o n  and civ i l  ss’:ir, the problem of
prep arin i ’ n t i h i t ry ’ c . d i c s  (if a tres s’ soci al is t  t y pe .  ] lie (‘on i n mun i s t  Par t y
showed in deed t h a  t there is ii id de im in the peop le in in cx li i l i s t  ible so tire c
iii mi l i t a ry  ta lent  capable of le adi n g the army of s Ic to rious ss o r k i n g

$ Tj P 1  (Ml pr CC’ CP(1 ‘ ((‘m i m i P~,,iy ,),~ hi~ es if ibm IncIiI u te of 5l , i s ’ .in• t cn ifli sm of
the I’SU ( 1 i . i ’nd I 7 , u p s ’ fu, y c d inmis .i (ii, nil sh~t ia i US, to 7i,
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peop le and pe a sants  and successf ull y h a n d l i n g  tacks of the armed de-
fense of the socialist M other land .  From their  number  there developed and
were tempered command ers  and pol i t ic a l  workers .  n m m n v  of whom he ’
came prominent  commanders  and general s and reniarka hle  organizers of
pa rt~’-po li t i ca l  work in troop uni ts , The names of our f ir s t  gener a l s are
wide ly’ known: M. V Frun ,e.  S. M . Bu dcnnyy .  K . Ye. \‘o ros lmi lo v , V. K.
i3lvukhe r , S. S. V o str ets c m~’ , P. Ye , Dy henko. A. 1. Yegorov . S. K . limo-
shenko. !vl N Tukha ch cv skiv .  I .  P. Ubor evich ,  Ya. F. Fabritsiu s,  1. F.
Fcd’ko , 1, F Y akir .  Our peop le careful l y safeguard the memory’ of the
leg endary heroes of the Civil  \Var: V. 1. Chapayev , G. I ,  K otov sk i y ,  N A.
Shchors . A. Ya, Park h omenk o . S. G. Lazo and others ,

The new command and political cadres of the Red Army were char-
acterized by a hi gh r evolut ionary enthusiasm ,  ut ter  d evotmon to com-
m u n i s m .  an inherent  mi l i t a ry  ta len t .  daring , selflessness and firmne ss in
achievin g  a goal. closeness to the common soldiers and s imi la r  interests
with them. ‘T hese traits  of commanders  and pol i t ic a l  worker s of the Civil
W .ir period r eceived fu r ther  devel opment  in the in te rwar  y ear s and
during the Gre:mt Patriotic War. They’ characterize the moral make-up
and combat efficiency of today ’s Soviet officer as well.

After  the victorious conclusion of the Civil  War , t r a in ing  of cadres for
the Armed Forces as before remained a subject of speci al concern of
the Communis t  Par~v and its Central  Committee.  This question was de-
bated it the 1 0th ,in d 11th  RKP( h )  Congresses and at many CC Plc-
nums and Pol i tbur o  session s , A number of decrees of the P .ir t y ’ Centra l
Committee and Sovi ct Governmen t  were issued concerning expans ion
of the network of mi l i t a r y  educ ational  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  improvement  of the
sy stem of t r a i n i n e  command cadre s . incr L ’asi niz the P. i r t y  .ind w orker
l a y e r  among such cadres . impr o s’in mz the i r  M a r x i s t - l en in i s t  educat ion.
and m i l i t a r y  and sr ccial t r a in ing ,  and on other que stions.

The system of mi l i ta ry  schools was reorganized on tL~ ba sis of these
decrees. Command courses wi th  an ahhres ’iated period of c hit  it ion were
e l imina ted .  In place of them a s in g le  mi l i ta r y ’  school w .m s in t r oduced for
t r a i n i n g  middle level a rm y  commanders , In the n a v y  the number  of na v a l
schools was increasing.  Tra in ing  plans and curr icula  were re fined and the
ins t ruc t iona l  stal l of mi l i t a ry  schools was reinforced. Various advanced
courses were established f i r  increas in g the ski l l s  of mi l i t a r y  cadres , Polit-
ical instructors were t r . i in c d from among platoo n commander s who had
finished m i l i t a r y  schools , The con imanders and supervisors r eceived a
hi gher  mi l i t a ry  and n i i l i t a rv- spcc i il i ied edu cat i on  in mil i tary academies
Political worker s  of the seni or and hig hest leve ls began to he Ira in eol in
the Mi l i t a ry  Poli t ical  Academy.  which xv .is founded in 1925 ,

All th is  allowed for a con siderable improvement in mi l i tar y  and politi-
cal t r a i n i n g  of command cadres of the Armed l: ircs .s , as well as im-
provement in the i r  social con mposit ion.  By 1928, 72 percent of th em
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v ,er e tv orkin g peop le and p e as an t s  and around 53 percent Party and
Koms orn ol members. Over “~()  percent of the commanders had a special-
tied m i l i t , i r v  educat ion .

In the t h i r t i e s . in connect ion wi t h  ag gra va t io n  of the in ternat ional
s i tua t ion  and a gross ’th of the threat  of m i l i t a r y  at tack by imper ia l i s t s
ac ’ainst our countr y ,  ti m e Part y ’  was forced to set its course toward increas-
ing the size of the ,\rmed Forces . cs p c c t a l l y the armored tr o op s .  art i l lery
and as i i t ion.  and toward technical  r eequi pp ing of the Armed Forces.
1 his advinced more comp lex t a sks  (if t r a i n i n g  mi l i t a ry  cadres.  We
needed comm ,mn de rs  and pol i t ica l  ss ’orkcrs who possessed a profound
know lcdee of \ l , m r x t s m - L e n i n i s m ,  who were welt t ra ined in the m i l i t a r y
and technical  sense . and who were capable of sk i l l fu l l y t r a i n i n g  and
edu c.i t  i n ’  ‘icrsonne l under new condit ions.

In accordance wi th  the more comp lex r eq u i re men t s . the m i l t t a r y
acadenmie c sve r~’ reor ia mn t i ed , the netw ork of secondary mi l i t a r y  s cb m oiml s
ms’ ac e’mp andcd .  and there sv , ms an increase in the number of advanced
courses and courses for r e t r a in ing  command super visory personnel .

M i l i t a r y  collee cs wi th  .1 2— 3 rear period of ins t ruc t i on  ssere formed
on the base of the pr e viou s n r i l i t .m r  schools, ,  l ime Mi l i t a r y ’  Ac ademy of

\L ’eh t n i z a t i o n  and \ l u ’ t ’r i i a t i on ,  M i l i t a r y ’  E l e et ro t L chn iea l  Ae . idem y ,
ml t a r e  Chemica l  Academ y ,  and others were set up for the purp ose o f

im pr mis ’ i n e  the t r a i n in i z  of command and en g i nee r - t e chn ica l  c .idre s w i th
a h i ehc r  educat ion .  BV I 939 there were 14 m i l i t a r y  academies and I
m i l i t , i r v  colle ges and other schools in the  country .

The Soviet Governn cnt ’s decisi on to in t roduce  personal mi i i t .m r v  ra t ing
for co n i m . ind ers  and superv isors had grea t  impor t an c e  f i r  f u r t h e r  strength
ening the Armed Fi ’m i e s  ~~, The mi l i t a ry  prof e ssi on was becoming a life-
long c . i rcer  for h im.  Ther e fore , m i l i t a r y  r a t t ngs  were ca lled upon to reflect
the level of ski l l  ~if the commanders , p o l i t ica l  worke r s .  engineer s  and
t ech nici ans.  and to mor e precisel y de termine  the p r o sp e c t  for the i r
gro svth. This  raised the au tho r i t y  of the command ers and supervis or s .
f a c i l i t a t e d  their  c on s o l t d a tmon in L a d f Q S  and pro vid e d new s t imul t  for
inm provin i t  t he i r  knos s’ledge and the entire system of t r a i n i n g  and cduea -
ti on of m i l i t a r y  cadres . M i l i t a ry  ra t ings  were given to all commanders
and sup cr s ’t sors in 1936.

With the onset of World War II .  whi ch had come ri g ht up to the bor-
ders of our Mo ther la nd .  the  P. ir ty undertook new step s to t r a i n  mi l i t a ry
c , idr es  The network of m i l i t a r y  educ , i t iona l  e s tab l i shments  was ex-
tended , the number  of c . i d et s  and s tuden ts  was incre .i sc d . .ind the forms
anJ methods of thei r  t r a i n i n g  and educ at ion was i m i i p r m m s ’ e d

In 194 1 we , i l r e , i d v  had 20~ m i l i t a r y  schools which  were  t ra in ing
aro und 24 (t , ( tb ( t st udents In a dd i t i on , m i l i t a r y  cadres were being pre ’
pared in 19 mi l i t a r y  academies , in I t )  m i l i t a r y  d epar tments  of c i v i l i a n
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i i l s t i t u t i on s  of hmi g lm er education and in 7 hi gh e r  naval svar colleges. This
was of ex e e p t i o n a l l s  great i rm r por t a n c c  for s t r e n g t h e n in g  time country ’s
defenses and in c re a s i rmg the  combat readiness of t h e  Armed I” orccs.

fly the beg inn ing  of tIme ( i re , o  Patr io t ic  War , the Armed Forces had
been pros ided so i th  conm m anders , pol i t ical  workers and technical  spe-
c i a l i s t s  w i th  hi gh n m i m r a l . p o h i t i c a l  and combat qua l i t i e s  who were ut ter ly
d e s i t e i l  to the socm : i l i s t  M other lan d .

Tlme Gre at  P . i t r io t ic  Vm or became a severe test  of Sos iet officer cadres.
I, ’ndcr the s cry d i t h i e u l t  condi t ions  of the i n i t i a l  period of the sear , the
comn ian ders and st ip ers isors disp layed  selfle ss cour ag e.  hero i srm t  and
sel fl e ssn es s , an in f l ex ib le  so i l l  to win and an abi l i ty  to command troops
in a d i l l i cu l t  s i t u a t i o n  irm e a t  rv i im g  out the leadershi p of troop combat ope—
rat iorms to repulse tIme a t t ack  01’ su g er io r  forces of t h e  fascist agore ssor s .

Sos iet  off icers  showed even h igher  combat e fhi e~ency and morale and
n m i l  i t : i r \  expert ise  in su b s e q u e i m t  off erm s is ’e oper at ions .  AS they gained
cor r i h i t  ex per ience .  t hiL ’v led the t r oop s more and moi e c o i t h iden t i y and
f i rm ly .  their  oheci s ion s bec ame inu re mature  and sophis t ica ted ,  and they
used erea t  art mrm c onduc t imm e  op erat ions  svhich in a number  of cases ended
with  the e i m c m m  !e m ne n t  and defea t of m ajor  enemy group ings.

In the  c o r i r ~e of the  svar the P a r t y  cont inued the enormous svork of
pr ep.ir i t i ’ m t h i t , i i v  cadres: t r . m i n i i m o .  educa t in g  and a ss i o n m ng.  I t  sent its
best forces 11)11) t b me ‘\ rn ie i l  l u  mccc , ‘l ’he number  i f m i l i t a r y  schools was
i r l e r L ’a.eJ in a l im i t ed  amoun t  of t ime .  T Ime en t i r e  s~ stem of educat ion
was rs’v i se ~t . curr icula  changed.  and no tubers of d i se ip l toes and educa-
tional pe r u ~l ,  res ised in co r i fo r i m m i ty  ‘o i th  t h e  re quirements of so or t ime.

In add i t i on  to the .‘\rmed l ’ i i r e e s  schools , t he  t t u n i n o  of commanders
and po l mt m e a l  pe r s u nm n el  of t ime middle  l i s t ’t l iok p lace rig h t  at fronts.
arnm ie s  and ( li st i  me ts .  sv h icre s l mor t - t e rn i  c o m n ’ses for j un io r  l i e u t cn , i i t t s  and
j u n i o r  po l i t i ca l  i n s t ruc to r s  and ads .i need coi rces for si tp ers sors svere
conducted , \1 ~i t a r y - p o h i t i c : i l  schools v~ere set up in a number of f ron t s

I bi e officer ’s r ink  ~O as av,’ aribe i l  un der  h a t t  l e l i c i d  condi t ions  t m i the most
t r .u i n e d  serge ant s and enlist ed own ~o hmo h a d  du sp ia~ ~d heroism and an
abi l i t y ’  t a  comntand  s u b u n i t s  in c o i t m b : i t  i na i ns t  the fascist inv a de r s  hi ~
the so It ’ s eni l  . man y’ i f  th em co m manded uni ts .

‘[‘he t r a i n i n g  of e onmmand.  pol i t ical , and c n e m m i e e r - t ec lmn i e . i l  persi ni ’
( if the mu st senior and h ig h es t ech elon ~if the A riued I-’uj rccs t i  ~
in iL ader it ie s  and h i r ’ h m er  ci ti r ses

With  the aim of increa s ing  the  a u t h u u r i t v  of n i i l o , r s
r e c p u u i : s m i u i h i t y  h r  pcr l o rnm . incc  ot nmi i ’~ar v d u t i L  S t .

decrees of t I me P i e s id i u m iii the  ~iSR ~up re m i~e ~~ . ‘ , ‘

and II )  August  1 14 3 in t roduced a ncs~ pru ~ l i i ’
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ranks to servicemen of the Red Armed Forces. The command and super-
~
‘ visory personnel of the Armed Forces were now called officer personnel.

As a result of steps taken by the Party and government , the problem
of military cadres was completely resolved. Toward the end of 1942 the
Armed Forces no longe r experienced an acute shortage of officer per-
sonnel. Moreover , as early as the f all of 1943 it became possible to begin
shifting a portion of command, political and engineer personnel into the
reserve and sending them into the national economy. The presence of
an officer reserve also allowed us to increase the periods for training
cadets and students in military schools and academies and to bring com-
manders , political worker s and engineers with a great deal of combat
experience into instructional work.

During the war years the Party reared and educated a brilliant galaxy
of Soviet generals and outstanding commanders , and many thousands of
skilled , courageous and brave officers. Their immortal exp loits are too
numerous to count. The people and Party hi ghl y esteemed the mi litary
expertise . brave ry , heroism and selflessness of generals . admirals and
officers. Hundreds of thousands of them were given orders and medals ,
and 6,437 were awarded the title of Hero of the Soviet Union.

One of the decisive factors which led our people to the historic victory
over fascist Ge rm any and i mp eri alist J apan consisted of h igh orga niza-
tional ab ilities , political matur ity , utter devotion to the socialist Mother-
land , and the diverse professional training of the Soviet officer corps.

The Great Patriotic War was a serious test of the correctness of the
system of training and education adopted in the Soviet Armed Forces for
com mand , political and engineer-technical cadres. The military schools,
courses and academies successfu l ly handled the missions assigned them.

During the war period milita ry schools gave the Armed Forces
around two million officers who honorably justified the trust of Party
and people. They proved on the battlefields their total superiority over
officers of Hitler ’s Wchrmacht.

Our officer corps came out of the war even more mature and with a
very rich combat experience. Generals, admirals and officers of the Soviet
Armed Forces mastered to perfection the theory and practice of plan-
ning and conducting batt les and operations of any scale. They showed
high art in commanding subunits , unit s, warships . and major units in
defensive and offensive actions while pursuing the enemy or destroy ing
his su rro u nded grou pings , and in conducting maneuvers or assaults on
major water barriers. i hey set an examp le and used fiery words in any
type of combat operations to motivate personnel for the performance of
assigned missions , and they led the men confidentl y into battle.

Everything of value from the combat experience gained by the officers
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in the Great Patriotic War has become the propert y of subsequent gene-
rations of officers and is being used widely in their train ing in postwar
years.

The enormous work put in by V. I . Lenin and the Communist Party on
the matter of creating officer cadres of a new type of army and their daily
concern for rearing ideolog ica lly tempered commanders , political workers ,
engineers and technicians for the Armed Forces, well trained in the mili-
tary and technical sense , had remarkable results.

An utter devotion to the cause of the proletarian revolut ion and the
socialist Homeland , alleg iance to their people and an ability to ski llfully
command troops in peacetime conditions and in a wartime situat ion were
displayed by the Soviet officer corps throughout the full extent of its for-
mation , development and improvement. These qualities comprise the
main characteristic of our military cadres of today. The constant striving
by officers to direct all their knowledge , experience and energy for further
increasing the combat readiness of the Armed Forces and for strengthen-
ing the defense of our Motherland has won them the boundless trust ,
respect and love of the Soviet people.

2. Present~day Requirements on Officer Cadres and Their Training
The system of training milita ry cadres established by the Communist

Party continues to develop in the postwar period as well. A number of
new senior command and military-political schools have been opened.
There has been a considerable expansion in the network of milita ry
schools with an eng i neering-technical profile. This has made it possible
to substa ntiall y increase the numbers and proportion of eng ineer-techni-
ca~ personnel in the Armed Forces. New training periods have been
revised and defined in all mi li tary schools; specialties and specialization
of grad uates have been refined ; and educational plans and curricula have
been reworked. Uniform requirements have been established for billeting
and supporting cadets. Conditions have been improved for staffing insti-
tutions of hi gher educat ion with scientific-pedagog ic cadres. Courses for
increas ing the skills of instructors have been organized at milita ry acad-
emics. A considerable number of new and more improved textbooks and
train ing aids have been developed and technical means of instruction
have received wide app lication.

On the whole , the military schools are successfully accomplishing
the tasks set befo re them , and are providing the Armed Forces with
worth y rep laceme n ts for com ma nders, political workers , eng i neers an d
tech nicians.

At the present time , the Soviet Armed Forces have available politicall y
mature officer cadres who are dedicated to the cause of the Party and to
the people. ( rained in the mili tary and technical sense and are capable
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of confidentl y performing the comp le x and responsible duties placed on
them. They skillfull y lead major units , un its and subunits , and train and
educate subordinates. It is noteworthy that around 90 percent of the
officers of the Armed Forces are Party and Komsomol members , and
nea r l y 100 percent of the positions from brigade commanders and hi gher
and more tha n 90 pe rcent of the posit ions of reg i mental commanders
and 100 percent of the positions of shi p co mmande rs of the 1st and 2nd
ranks are filled with officers having a hig her m ilitary education. On the
whol e, around half of the officers have a higher mili ta ry or a specialized
military education.

Cadres of command perso nnel possess r ich exper ience and are wel l
prepared in the operat ional-tactical sense. Ji is also characteristic that
the officer corps has become notic eabl y younger. Many officers who were
born afte r the end of the Great Patriotic War now command companies .
batte ries , squadrons , battal ions , artillery battal ions or warshi ps.

Officers of the Soviet Armed Forces are worthy repre sentatives of
the working class, the ko lkhoz peasantry and the intelli gentsia. They
have a good understanding of the enormous importance of the job
entrusted to the m by the Motherland , the Party and the government , and
they are honorabl y performing their milita ry and civilian duties. Our
commanders , political workers , eng i neers and technicians arc not satis-
fied with what has been achieved . They understand that military theory
and pract ice do not stand still , but constantl y develop , become more
complex and present increasing l y ne w and hi gher dema nds on offi cer
cadres. Modern warfare is warfare with the emp loy ment of comp lex
combat equipment . a wa r of maneuverable and dynamic combat opera-
t ions which create great stress and become the greatest moral test for all
person nel of the warring sides.

If imperialist reaction should unleash such a war , it will  see the use
of the enormous military and economic mig ht of the opposing states and
the emp loyment of diverse types of weaponry which are known or may
be developed in the future. Operatio ns and battles will be characterized
by abrupt shifts from one form of operation to another , by la rge spatial
scope, frequent changes in the situation , a rap id build-up of crisis situa-
t ions, and a need to accomp lish missions wh ich suddenly arise. l ’here will
be i ncreased importance in the time factor and control of troops wil l  be
more comp licated. It is clear that all this cannot hel p but be considered
in training mili tary cadres.

The Soviet officer is primaril y a Soviet leader and Sov iet specialist.
The refore , the entire process of t r a in ing  m i l i t a ry  cadres is aimed at de-
velop in g in them quali i ies which meet to the full  extent the overall re-
quirements of the Par ty fo r e~ccutiv e cadres of the Soviet State .

At the All-Union Ral l y of Students in October 1971 , L. 1. Brezhnev
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gave a vivid characterization of the qualities needed by a Soviet special-
ist: “The Soviet specialist of today is a person who has mastered well
the princi ples of Marxist-Leninist doctrine , who clearly sees the political
goals of Party and country , who has a broad scientific and practical
training and who has mastered his specialty to perfection.”

“The Soviet specialist of today is a skilled organizer capable of employ-
ing in practice the princi ples of scientific organization of labor. He is able
to work with people, esteems collective experience , heeds the opinion of
his comrades , and critically evaluates what has been achieved.”

“And, of course , the modern specialist is a person of hi gh culture and
broad erudition. In general , he is a real intellectual of a new, socialist
society.”

The Soviet officer also should without question possess all these quali-
ties. Military service, however , is a special service. It is strictly regulated ,
involves great responsibility and risk , and presents officer cadres with
many specific requirements. On the whole , the general and specific
requirements of an officer can be reduced to the following basic provi-
sions:

Above all , it is communist conviction and utter dedication to the Party
and people. The Soviet officer is an active conductor of Party policy. He
is called upon to disseminate its ideas among the ranks , to conduct political
work tirelessly . to present regular talks and reports, and conduct politi-
cal classes resourcefully and meaning full y. He must be a model of honest
and conscientious service to the Motherland. He must always preserve
allegiance to his milita ry obligation and be ready at any moment to give
all his energy , forces and , if necessary, his life for the cause of the Party.

The second requirement is high discipline and execution. Self-
composure. a readiness and capability to carry out the order of a senior
accuratel y and in a timely manner , honesty and truthfulness are those
qualities without which a Soviet officer could not work at all in peace-
time, let alone in wartime. A properl y disciplined person is able to sum-
mon his willpower , display daring and persistence. and act under any
difficult conditions so as to bring the battle to an end , to victory.

The third requirement is initiative and Independence. These qualities
are obligatory for any military person , especially an officer. Any battle
invariably demands independent actions and decisions of him. Without
initiative victory cannot be achieved. This , however , presumes a readi-
ness to take a justified risk and display high courage—more than
simply bravery.

Initiative and independence produce maximum success when they are
inte lligently combined on the basis of high awareness and responsibility,

‘L. I. Brezhnev , L,ni,,sMm kursom. Recki I sfat ’l (By Lenin’s Course : Speeches and Articles),
Vol. 3. Moscow , Polit izdat. 1972 . j  429.
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job knowledge, and a creative attitude toward the job. An officer ’s inde-
pendence in resolving assi gned missions is determined by the frame-
work of ri ghts and obli gations given him , but there are no bounds for
intelli gent initiative and energy in our Armed Forces.

The fourth requirement is a commander’s will and organizational
abili ties. Under the complex conditions of war , firmness in decisions and
act ions, the ability of a commander or supervisor to organize and sub-
ordinate people to his will and direct t hem to perform a combat mission
under difficult circumstances is of primary importance.

A strong wi ll , a hi gh degree of efficiency. businesslike attitude , and
persistence in attaining a goal are also invariable components of an offi-
cer ’s character. Cowardice , indecisio n and slu gg ish ness are alie n to h i m.
Once an order is give n , the n a genuine combat commander will get it
done no matter what. Neither difficulties or obstacles will shake the
officer ’s will. Along with a firm will , a real commander has inherent high
organizational abilities and the capability of correctl y determining the
goal of t he actions and methods to attain it , of ratio n all y assigning men
and equi pment , and thoroug hl y coordinating and thoroughly providing
for the actions of the troops.

The fifth requirement is high professional training and general and
militar ’~’-technical culture of officer cadres. The profound changes taking
place i n mi litary affairs , the high general educational level of youth being
called into the Armet! Forces and the need to master complex equi p-
ment and weapons in short time periods demand that every officer have
a large reserve of general scientific , milita ry and ideolog ical-theoretical
kn owledge. that he firml y know the princi ples of conducting a battle
or operation and the desi gn and use of combat equipment and weapons.
and tha t he be able to em ploy them intelli gentl y. We have to develop in
every possib ie way the operational-tactical thinking of officers and their
ability to thoroughly anal yze the situation and foresee the course of
events, forecast the battle and work out measures in advance of possible
change s in combat situations.

And the sixth requirement is the ability to train and educate sub-
ordinates. The Motherland entrusts the officer with that which is most
dear and valuable in our country—peop le , the remarkable Soviet youth ,
which he is obliged to educate and train , and , in the severe time of war ,
to lead into battle. Therefore, instilling in officers the proper methods for
working with people and training and educating them comprises one of
the most important tasks. The officer will only successfully handle his
diverse duties if he masters Marxist-Leninist methodology, has a firm
knowledge of the princi ples and methods of political and military educa-
tion and the princi ples of milita ry pedagogy and psychology , approaches
each subordinate skillfull y with consideration for his personal features ,
organizes classes and exercises in a methodolog ically intelli gent and in-
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structive manner and conducts them on a hi gh level in conformity with
the requirements of military art. Such an officer is a genuine tutor of
subordinates. He is wise and penetrating in his resoluti on of complex
day-to-day questions. He is concerned and just , and at the same time a
strict and exacting supervisor.

Thc ability to train and educate subordinates is also very important
because the Armed Forces arc training not simp l y milita ry specialists ,
but above all morall y and physically fit , courageous , aware people who
arc capable of carrying out their civilian and social obli gations in any
field of communist development. One can rel y on those who have experi-
ence in military service both in peaceful creative labor and in the
hour of milita ry tests. In performing the mission of securing the safety
of the USSR and thus creating the conditions for successful communist
development in our country , the Armed Forces make their contribution
to this great popular cause also by educating and training the youth and
forming in them the qualities needed by a builder of communism.

Thus, an obligatory condition for successful activity by every Soviet
officer is a combination of ideolog ical conviction , a commander ’s will ,
hi gh and intelli gent exactingness toward oneself and subordinates .
organizational abilities , overall cu ture , a well-developed operational-
tactical thinking and military-technical outlook .

There exists only one path to the full possession of these qualities and
to the preparedness for accomp l i shi ng the respons i ble an d comp lt~z. tasks
of Armed Forces service—to firml y remember and sacredl y fulfill V. I.
Lenin ’s behest of learning milita ry affairs in a real way. Learn always
and everywhere: within the walls of milita ry schools and in troop units.
on firing ranges and tank ranges . in the expa nses of the skies and on the
oceans. Education does not end with the completion of a milita ry school
or academy or with the recei pt of any diploma. Training accompanies
an officer ’s entire period of service. In our time, when the constant and
rap id process of development of weapons and combat equi pment occurs
along with changes in forms and methods of combat operations . the only
type of officer able to keep in step with the times is one who persistentl y
studies, constantl y supplements his knowledge , and makes skillfu l use
of it in his practical work. There is every opportunity for this among
the troops.

The Party and government have raised hig h the role of the officer.
They have entrusted him with the training and education of Soviet sol-
diem and given him the ri ght to order subordinates , lead them into battle
and send them to perform the most difficult and complex missions. And
the personnel unquestioningl y follow their officers with a hi gh sense of
awareness of their milita ry obli gation , ready if necessary to sacrifice their
lives for the cause of the Party and people.
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The right to give orders to people involves not onl y authority , but also
great responsibility. To have authority is not by any mean s everything.
It is i~mportant to be able to use it intelligently. And here an officer ’s
exacting attitude—to himself above all.—comes to the fore. Without a
profoundl y perceived sense of the responsibility placed on him , w ithout
a high degree of inner disci pline and a critical attitude toward himself ,
and without constant self-control an officer cannot count on the fact that
he will make a mature commander and a thoughtful and skilled educator
of subordinates. In g ving orders and instructions , an officer himse lf is
al way s ready to carry out the orders of a senior commander.

An officer ’s high quality of mili ta ry training allows the people to place
a high degree of confidence in the army and its ability to rel iably defend
the socialist Motherland. But it is not enough just to know military
aff airs.  The commander , political workers and technical specialist also are
models of morality , moral purity , faultless disci pline, self-disci pline and
refinement. Without setting a personal examp le , he essen t iall y loses the
moral right to hi gh authority among subordinates. An officer ’s personal
examp le serves as the chief weapon and most important condition for
successful fulfil lment of his obligations and for his influence on the mili-
tary collective. Connected with this is one other aspect of the officers ’
diverse and complicated activity—the ability to proper l y form mutual
relations with subordinates and strengthen the military collective by rel y-
ing on Party and Komsomol organizations.

The essence of this aspect is to constantly combine a hi gh cxactingness
and persistence in attaining an assigned goal with an attentiveness to-
ward peop le. with concern for them , an d wi th a comrade ly attit ude
toward subordinates. An officer enjoys a special respect if he is able to
give a precise and clear order, achieve its absolute fulfillment and , when
necessary . hear a subordinate out and take account of his opinion.

There are many very fine lines in working with people , and it is an
officer ’s art as an instructor to always sense these bounds of propriety
and in no instance permit exactingness to be substituted by coarseness
or a comradely attitude by familiarity. Constant contact with subordinates
permits an office r to thoroughly study their moods, influence soldiers’
character development , and instill in personnel high patriotic motivations
and a feeling of friendship and military comradeship.

There are no identical “reci pes” in this matter for all situations in life.
But there are general guidelines. One of them involves the spiritual
kinshi p of the senior and ju nior , the supervisor and the subordinate.

Soviet soldiers and officers arc people of the same ideology and
thought. They are solidified in a single indestructible family by a Marxist-
Leninist world outlook and a striving for a common goal—the victory of
communism . A subject of special concern for every officer is the correct
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mutual relationshi ps of supervisors and subordinates prescribed in regu-
lations and based on a political maturity and class unity, on a deep
respect for each other and on a desire to perform one’s military obligation
to the Motherland as best he can.

A commander ’s position in itself does not guarantee that an officer will
not make mistakes in his official duties , but it is import an t to catch
omissions in time and have the courage to admit and correct them oppor-
tunely. This does not weaken a commander ’s authorit y in the slightest.
There is nothing shameful in admitting one’s mistakes. To the contrary,
it attests to a person ’s high conscientiousness. Only a person who does
nothing makes no mistakes. The main thing is to err as little as possible ,
but having made a mistake , to cor rect it in time.

Relationships between supervisors and subordinates in the Soviet
Armed Forces are based on high princi ple and veracity. All cases of
lies, deceit or eyewash and attempts to embellish the real state of affairs
are resolutel y condemned among the officers. Officer cadres are re-
quired to have a Bolshevik irreconcilab ility toward shortcomings and
indifference , a strict Party responsibility for an assigned job , deep
knowledge of the status of troops , an abilit y to react rap idl y to a change
in the situation and to make decisions efficientl y, to be active among the
troops, during exercises and training, firings and on firing ranges , to make
a systemati c check and anal ysis of what has been done , to immediatel y
cor rect mi stakes wh ich are di scovered , and to have an ability to look
ahead.

The Armed Forces are steadily renewing their officer personnel through
an in flux of young men. Here one of V. I. Lenin ’s pri nci ples of selection
and assignment of cadres. which the Party invariably uses as a guide , is
expressed. The Report of the Central Committee to the 24th CPSU
Congress states that “our personnel policy is aimed at advancing young,
promising workers in addition to having regard for old cadres and making
maximum use of their experience and knowledge. This is an obligatory
condition for continuity of the Party ’s political course and its revolution-
ary traditions. ” ~

This Party line is also being consistentl y conducted in the Armed
Forces. In addition to using the experience and knowledge of officers of
the older generation , especially those who passed the severe school of
the Great Patriotic War , the Armed Forces constantly advance junior
officers who have proven themselves in practical work , to hi ghe r positio ns.
It stands to reason that youth in itself is not the chief criterion in evalu-
ating an officer. His job and moral-political qualities , along with his
professional training are the determining factors.

The replacement of generations , influx of young officers and release

‘Malerlaly XXIV ,“ye~da KPSS, p. 99.
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of those who have reached the age limit comprise an immutable law of
military life and of the development of the Armed Forces. Therefore ,
it is important that young commanders , politic al workers , engineers and
technicians take in and master more rap id ly the experience of the sen-
iors , and , on the other hand , that officers of the older generation gener-
ousl y share their experience, have more frequent contact with the young
officers and pass on to them their knowledge.

At first the young officer naturall y encounters difficulties and things
whic h are not clear in his performance of duty. This disturbs the oft icer.
He seeks answers to them and sometimes cannot find them independ-
entl y. He needs the help of his seniors. Here we must avoid the extremes:
both a lack of control as well as petty tutel age are equall y harmful .  The
process of combat training and the entire tenor of n i i l tary service allow
the creation of a situation tha t facilitates the manifestat I on of creative
i nitiative in a young officer and requires him to make bold decisions and
take independent action.

Initiative , boldness and i ndependence in decision making and actions
are developed throughout a person ’s entire conscious life. The military
educat ional institutions , from whose walls emerge young lieutenants .
play an important part in develop ing these most valuable qualities in
future officers.

The decisions of the 24th and 25th CPSU Congresses and the decree
adopted by the Jul y 19 73 session of the USSR Supreme Soviet. Ei g hth
Convocation , defined the tasks for further improvements in the entire
system of popular education in the country. Much attention has been
give n to scientific forecasting i n personnel training. Increased require-
ments have been introduced in hi gher-level schools. ‘[his also fully app lies
to military schools. Moreover, the comp lex nature of duties performed by
offi cer personnel sets part icular ly important tasks before mil i tary acade-
mies and schools. They are called upon to put out hi ghl y educated offi-
cers with good erudition , who have a good knowled ge of and a love for
milita ry affairs.

Personnel training i n military schools is establish t d in accordance
with the following fundamental orientation in the work of oflicers in the
Armed Ferces:

Fi rst of al l , da y-to-day work to maintain hi gh combat readiness of uni ts
and ships and to organize the efficien t and vig ilant performance of corn-
bat alert duty.

Secondl y, the purposeful mili tary and ideological-political education
of subordinates, su pervision of combat and political traini ng and Party -
political work , and training personnel under conditions of systematic
replacement of weapons , combat equi pment , and constant deve lopment
of military art . 

.
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Thirdly , constant improvement in one’s own political , operational -
tactical , milita ry-technical and special knowledge and expansion of one’s
overall outlook and elevating one’s cultural level , or , in other words,
preparing oneself to accomplish today’s tasks and those which will arise
in case of war.

Marxist-Leninist education and the ideolog ical-political conditioning
of students and cadets is a firm founda tion for all work of training
office r cadres. This presumes the most qualified instruction in academies
and schools of social sciences. Departments of social sciences are obli ged
to exert an influence on the ideolog ical-pol itical course of the entir e
educational process and of all work of training specialists in milita ry
schools.

The tasks of milita ry schools in develop ing the professional qualities
of a Soviet officer are expanding conside~’abl y and becoming more com-
plex. A compreh cns ve study of mathematics , physics, chemistry and
othe r general educational disci plines provides a basis for firm mastery of
the milita ry specia lty The basis of professional training of officer cadres
consists of the requirements of our regulat ions and manuals , as well as
conc rete tasks which arc assigned each year by orders in combat , politi-
cal and operat iona l trai nin g.

Deserving of special attention is the cultivation in cadets and students
of h abits of app ly ing theo retical knowledge in practice. in performing
thei r duties among troops. and above all in organizing fo r combat and
cont rolling subunits , Units , and shi ps. V. I. Lenin stated that “ . . . no
school or university is wort h anything if one does not have practical
knowledge. ”

Milita ry schools are responsible for the training of students and cadets
to lead the combat and political training of the subunit , unit , and shi p.
and giving them f irm habits of methodical work and skill fu l con d u ct of
classes wit h subordinates. One of the important aspects is the formation
and development i n students and cadets of creative thinking , an inde-
pendent approach to resolution of practica l questions, and an aspiration
and ability to sup ple ment and refresh their knowledge. This can be
achi eved if the educational process constantly relies on the independent
work of students and cadets.

The task which faces both milita ry schools and the officer cadres

which they train is to be constantly in step with life and with the require-
ments of mili ta r y science and milita ry art.

3. Officers’ Closest Ass istants
In talking about officers . one cannot help but mention their immediate

assistants—the warrants and ensign s . as well as the junior commanders
v~ I. L.cnin . XLII, fl
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—sergeants and senior NCO’s. They play an important role in the
Armed Forces. This is the largest detachment of command cadres, which
is closel y connected with the everyday life , routine , a nd training of sol-
die rs and sailors. The combat effectiveness and readiness, solidarity
and state of t raining of any military subunit depend largel y on the level
of their training and organizatio n al abilities.

Before 1972 the corps of junior command pe rsonnel was represented
by soldiers on their first term or extended term of service: in the army
by the sergeants and in the navy by the petty officers.

The inst i tut ion of extended-t erm servicemen had performed a great
deal of useful work over a long period of time. A considerable number
of extended-term junior commanders , afte r acquiring a rich experience
i n training and educating soldiers. and having become genuine masters
of their trade and having devel oped a love for mili ta r y service , linked
the ir fate with the Armed Forces for a long period of time. In the posi-
tions of first sergeants of subunits , deputy p latoo n commanders , crew
commanders , chiefs of radio ari d radar stations and of receiving and
tra nsmitt ing centers. and other responsible posts . the exte nded-term
j unior commanders were skillful educators of subordinates and the bear-
ers of up-to-date exper ience. They contributed all the i r  expertise to
ensure firm prescribed order and a hi gh state of combat readiness and
effectiveness of subunits.  However , life set before them increasing l y
newer tasks , and with t ime their duties became more and more comp lex
and required a hi gh degree of cu lt u re , a broad political and mil i tary-
technical outlook , and professional and method olog ical ex pertise. All
this made it necessary to increase the term of service for this category of
soldiers and to further improve their special training.

The tasks of training and educating personnel became especiall y com-
plex in connection with a reduction in the length of active mil i ta r y  service.
It became necessary to prepare soldiers , sailors , sergeants and senior
NCO’s con side rab ly more rap idl y. It is tru e that the contingent of
draftee s had begun to change noticeabl y in recent years. Their general
educational , cultura l and technical level had increased. The development
of a soldie r, however , does not take p lace in a vacuum. It is the result of
t he persistent labor by commanders of all levels, including the junior
command echelon. Moreover , ea ch year mil i ta ry  equi pment and military
service become more complex. Therefore , it is necessary to app ly m uch
effort now as well , so that the j unior soldiers and sailors become real
fi ght ing men.

The first-term junior commanders perform important and useful work
in t ra in ing  and educating soldiers and sai lors , mainta ining milita ry dis-
cip li ne and order and keeping weapons and combat equi pment in work-
i ng order. These are sergeants and senior NCO’s who ha ve been well
trained in the military sense and who have rece ived a certain amount
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of pra ctice in un i t s  and on warshi ps. They are successfull y handl ing
t h e i r  obli gations; lioss ever . the short term of their service in the Armed
Forces does not p er ni i t  the m to acquire that  experience and hi gh pro fes-
sional expert ise  wh:ch are needed under contemporary conditions for a
large number of the most responsible positions.

The interests of combat readiness of the Armed Forces demanded
with increasing persistence that  a qual i ta t ively  new category of command
pers onnel be placed in certain positions occup ied by junior commanders.
These were to he people with hi gh general educational and specialized
t ra in ing  who possessed sound methodolog ical skills , who had a good
knowledge of modern comp lex combat equipment, and weapons , and
who were read y to dedicate themselves to mili tary service for a long
period of t ime. It stands to reason that such command personnel had to
be speciall y trained.

All this , then , predetermined the need for introducing the institution
of ensi gns and warrants  in the Armed Forces in 1972 and creating a
special system of schools for their  init ial  t raining and subsequent peri-
odic refresher courses. Thus , the warrants and ensi gns comprise a new
detachment of professional commanders which closel y adjoin the officer
corps.

Establishment of the ins t i tu t ion of ensi gns and warrants is a measure
of great state imp ortanc e . and one more vivid manifestation of the con-
cern by the Communist  Party and Soviet Government for further
strengthening the cadres of the army and navy and increasing the defen-
sive capability of our Mother land.  This question was thoroughl y exam-
ined by the CPSU CC, the Presidium of the USSR Supreme Soviet and
the USSR Council of Minister s.

The ranks of “warrants ” and “ensi gns” had cxisted for a long while in
the Russian army and navy. The warran t was introduced as the lowest
junior officer rank as far back as Peter I when he organized the regular
army. In 1884 the rank of warrant was eliminated in the Russian Army
for peac etime . but retained for officers of the reserve. In wartime it was
awa- led to persons who comp leted either schools for warrants or accel-
erated courses in mi l i t a r y  schools , as well as to the most deserving lower
ranks to al levia te  a shortage of officers.

The “ensi gn ” was the lowest officer rank in the Russian navy.

At the present t ime the ranks of “ensi gn” and “warrant ” have a dif-
ferent meaning.  The ensi gns and warrants of the Soviet Armed Forces
are people molded by socialism. They have qualitativel y new character-
istic traits.

Above all. ensi gns and warrants , just as officers , possess the qualities
of acti v e builders of communism and selfless defenders of the working
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people’s revolutiona ry achievements. They are utterl y devoted to th e
ca use of the Communist Party and the peop le , an d deep ly perceive their
civilian responsibility. i’hey are irreconcilable toward our class enemies
and are always ready to do great deeds in the name of the Soviet
Motherland. Good mili tary traditions are being established within the
institutio n of ensi gns and warrants. All the good poi nts that characterize
our remarkable officer cadres are being included as the basis of these
traditions. Primaril y this is an unshakable ideolog ical conviction , political
awareness , socialist patriotis m and internationalism , excellent profes-
sional k nowled ge, courage and dari ng, mutual assistance and a hel p ing
hand. The y outh takes its example from those who heroically foug ht
the enemies of our Motherland in the years of the Civil and Great
Patriotic Wars without regard for their lives.

It stands to reason that ensi gns and warra n ts are h ighl y skilled special-
ists and true masters of their trade.

The rap id and constant process of tech nical reequi pping of the Armed
Forces assigns militar y cadres , includi ng the ensigns and warrants , the
task of not onl y k nowing to perfection the equi pment now in invento ry,
but also to have that knowledge and experience which pe rmit them to
familiarize themselves with new models in very short periods of time.
This requires them to constantly and persiste ntly increase the ir political
and military knowled ge. Without systematic study it is impossible to be
an authoritative commander or the closest assistant of officers , and there
will invariabl y be fail ures and mistakes in work. Here it must always be
kept in mind t hat no matter how well thought out and meaning f ul is the
system of command training and of ideolog ical-t heoretical conditioning.
it is not capable of providing profound knowled ge without independent
work. This means that one cannot begrudge time for political and mili-
tary self-education. One has to regularly read political and military
lite rature , newspapers and journals, know the most important Party
and governmental decisions and be in the know concerning the domestic
l ife of cur socialist state and the international situation. Of special impor-
ta nce f’j j ensi gns and warrants is a profound study of the princi ples of
~‘~~ixist- Len in i st theory . This will hel p to properly understand current
events and better accomp lish tasks of training and educating soldiers.

En signs an d warra n ts arc models of hi gh milita ry disci pline and exe-
cution. Subordination to firml y establis hed procedures , self-control , strict
observance of regulations , instructions , orders and directives are invar i-
able qualities of our command personnel. And it is important not only
for oneself to be a model of milita ry discip line and execution , but to
bring up one’s subordinates in the very same spirit.

The complexity of combat equipment increases the importance of
disci pli ne, executio n and overall order , the basis of which are observ-
ance of laws , the oat h , milita ry regulations and orders. Firm order in
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accordance with regulations is a guarantee for increasing milita ry dis-
ci pl ine and a necessary condition for hig h-q uality training and education
of soldiers.

Ensi gns and war rants need comprehensive command qu al i ties i n orde r
to successfull y fulf i l l  their mil i tary d uties. These qualities are expressed
above all in organizational abilit ies and because they have a solid knowl-
edge of the ir job , they can confidentl y supervise subordinates in any
situatio n, properl y accomp lish tasks of trai ning and educating personnel
and attain the soldiers ’ strict and precise performance of the duties
assi gned to the m. It is comp letel y obvious that command qualities
inc lud c the abilit y not onl y to give orders , but also to persuade , conduct
exp la natory work , caref u ll y prepare and conduct classes in an exemp lary
manner , properl y build one ’s relatio ns with subordinates and intelli gentl y
combine exact ingness with concern. i.e.. be an experienced educator and
pedagogue.

The Party always has attached exceptionally hi gh significance to ques-
(io ns of education , and it wi l l  continue to do so. These questions become
particularl y urg ent in the period of building communism. The Party
de mands of supervisory personnel that the education and training of
peop le he i nseparabl y linked.

fn order to han Uf e this task successfull y, commanders , including
ensigns and warrants , need to have not onl y a profound knowled ge of
political and mil i ta r y  matters , but also the ability to transmit this knowl-
edge to subordi nates. They must also have hi gh moral and exemp lary
qualities.

At the p resent time ensi gns and warrants alread y have occup ied a firm
place in the ranks of com mand cadres of the Armed Forces. They are
activel y partici pating in the education and training of soldiers , sailors ,
sergeants and senior NCO’s. Outstanding soldiers and Party and Komso-
mol members were among the first to receive the new milita ry ranks.
They themselves have an excellent knowled ge of milita ry affairs and are
masters of combat specialties. They are successfull y passing on their
k nowledge to subordinates and educating them to be skillful soldiers
dedicated to t he Party . Motherland and the people.

1 he All-Ar my Confere nce of Warrants and En si gns , held in January
!973. was an important milestone on the path to perfecting the new
insti t u t ion of command cadres~. It was received by all personnel of the
Armed Forces as a new manifestation of the great concern by Party
and government fo r strengthening the command personnel of the Armed
Forces.

Th e conf cicnce summed up results and generalized the experience of
the work by ensigns and warrants. A majority of the latter have already
provc~a themselves to be reliable assistants of the officers from their very
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first moments in the new po sition. Their remarkable deeds and every-
thing positive which had hcc n achieved by ensi gns and warrants in
personnel traini ng and education benefited the entire Armed Forces.
The conference fac i l i t a ted  an increase in the  role and authority of
ensi gns and warrants and gave new impetus for their  growth.

There is no doubt that  the role of ensi gns and warrants will  grow with
each passing year. In connection with this we should note the great
importance of the schools for ensi gns and warrants , whose curr iculum is
calc ulated to thoroughl y ar m the future commanders with knowled ge
and skills. These schools are faced with the task of seeking out the most
sophisti cated forms of organizing the educational process and the best
methods for training and educating military students and of accumu-
lating and disseminating positive experience.

Together with further improvement in the trainin g of sergeants and
senior NCO’s. the t ra in ing of ensi gns and warrants wil l  faci l i tate  the com-
plete resolution of the problem of staffing the Armed Forces with com-
mand cadres both in peacetime and in case of war.

Th us did the Communist Party resolve the problem of training quali-
fied cadres for the Armed Forces at different stages in Soviet mili tary
development. Now , too , it is doing everything necessary to ensure that
Soviet office rs, warrants, ensi gns. sergeants and Senior NCO’s f u ll y meet
the de mands of modern mil i tary affairs and are capable not only of
training and educating troops in peacetime conditions , but , if necessary.
of leadi ng them into battle.

The CPSU Program states that  “the Party will continue to be stead-
fastl y concerned about training command, political and technical cadres
of the Armed Forces who are utterl y devoted to the cause of commu-
nism and who are selected from the best represent atives of the Soviet
people. The Part y believes it necessary that the command personnel be
pers istent in mastering Marxist-Leninist theory . that the y have a hi gh
milita ry-technical training, that they meet all demands of modern mili-
tary theory and practice , and that they strengthen military disc ipline. ”

• P,ograma Kommunl,Uches&o;’ paiill Sovetsko~o Soyu’..a, pp. 1 1 1 - 1 1 2 .
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Chapter 8. Direction over the Armed Forces and
Command and Control of Forces

The Communist Party attaches primary importance to raising the
quality of direction at alt levels of the Soviet State apparatus and re-
quires that our cadres extensivel y study management science. The 25th
CPSU Congress has pointed out that it is necessary to raise the direction
over the economy to the level of the new demands.

The suppl y of thc Soviet Armed Forces with contemporary weapons
and combat equipment and the changes taking place in this regard in
th eir organizational structure and in methods of conducting combat
operations are having a most immediate effect on the forms and methods
of direction over the Armed Forces and command and control of forces.

The interests of defense of the Motherland insistentl y demand that
command cadres and all officers master to perfection the methods of
command and control of forces , possess a sense of what is new, see the
future of development of military affairs and be able to fin d effective
ways to resolve new problems.

1. Direction over the Armed Forces and Command and Control of Forces
from the Experience of the Great Patriotic War
Direction over the Armed Forces and command and control of forces

is an important area in milita ry development. Soviet milita ry science has
always devoted unremitting attention to this , and will continue to do so.

The concepts of “direction ” frukovodstvo] and “command and con-
trol” [uprav leni ye] are close in content. The first term is usuall y used in
our military literature with respect to political and strategic direction
over the Armed Forces , and the second term is used with regard to opera-
tional and tactical levels. The relationship between them in the accepted
sense is the relationship of the general and the specific , as a result of
which the spheres of their manifestation are different. However , their
dialectical essence is identical. Both these terms have to do with bring ing
some process or phenomenon in the field of military affairs in conformity
with the requirements of objective laws of war and the current situation.
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Direction over the Armed Forces encompasses all aspects of their
activity. Its chief task is to ensure that the Armed Forces are kept in a
state of consta nt hi gh combat readi ness in peacetime based on a com-
prehensive evaluation of political and economic conditions and the cur-
rent military-strategic situation; and in case of war , to mobilize all the
efforts of the country and the Armed Forces to repel aggression and
defeat the ene my with the least possible human and material losses of
our own.

Command and control of forces lies in the skillful direction by
commanders-in-chief , com ma nders , staffs and political organs of sub-
ordinate subu nits, units , warships . large units and formations , in the
thoroug h organization of troop combat operations and a purposeful direc-
tion of their eff or ts for successful accomplishment of assigned missions.
In peacetime the center of gravity of command and control activity shifts
to the com prehensive training of troops for possible combat operations ,
assur ance of their h i gh combat readiness and main tai n ing in the m fir m
disci plin e, military order and efficiency.

Leninist princip les of military development are embodied in the direc-
tio n over the Armed Forces and in command and control of forces. Such
directio n and command and control are scientific inasmuch as they rest
on the most advanced theory of social development—Marxism-Leninism,
a knowledge and str ict observance of the la ws of war , the conclusion s
and recommendations of mili tary science and a skillful app lication of
princi ples of military art.

The combat experience of the Soviet Armed Forces, especially during
the Great Patriotic War , confirmed the correctness of our views on direc-
tio n over the Armed Forces and command and control of fo rces. At the
same time , this experience required further improvement in the struc-
ture , for ms and methods of mili tary direction based on the combat
ex perience gai n ed , the new conditions for conducting war , and changes
in armament and the technical equipp ing of our troops and enemy
troops.

Having launched a surprise attack against the USSR , the fascist Ger-
man aggressors had as their primary goal to disrupt the system of state
and military administration, to disorganize the direction of the Soviet
Ar med Forces , to de prive them of combat effectiveness , and to sow
pa nic and fear among the people. Everything was set in motion to
achieve this goal: surprise mass air attacks against administrative and
political centers of our country , diversio nary tactics , “psychological”
attacks by motorized infantry, deep penetrations of tank wedges, and
false propaganda and insidious misinformation.

With the help of this strategy the Hitlcrites won major victories in
military campai gns against quite a number of capitalist states. In spite of
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initial temporary successes, the factor of surprise did not bring the
Hitl erites the desired results in the war against the USSR. The upper
hand was taken by the fundamental advantages of socialism, the self-
control and extreme steadfastness of Soviet citizens , led by the Com-
munist Party, the ir faith in the correctness of their cause, and th e heroism
and mili ta r y art of our soldiers.

As earl y as the end of 1941 Soviet troops had forced the enemy to
give up active offensive operations simultaenous ly along the entire
Soviet-German front , and soon the enemy also experienced the full
burde n of mil i ta r y  defeats. Skillful  direction over the Soviet Armed
Forces and command and control of forces pla yed an important role in
this.

The art of directing the Soviet Armed Forces during the years of the
Great Patriotic War was demonstrated with unusual vividness. Its level
was sign ificantl y hi gher than that of the fascist Germans. Soviet military -
political direction by the Party Central Committee , the State Committee
for Defense and the Supreme Hi gh Command carried out their pla n s at
all stages of the war more flexibl y and efficientl y and it was more calcu-
lating and far-sig hted in its concepts , more adaptable and decisive in
methods of their realization , and more thrifty in expenditure of material
resources.

In the course of the war the forms and methods of direction over the
Soviet Armed Forces steadil y improved , became more efficient and
effective as combat experience was accumulated and their material-
teGhnical base was strengthened. The experience gained in this regard
not onl y has great cognitive interest , but it largel y retains its practical
significance under contemporary conditions as well.

The art of Soviet milita ry-political direction was manifested to the full
in the effective use of the advantages of the socialist state and its eco-
nomic , moral-political , scientific-technical and milita ry potentials to
defeat the aggressor. It was distinguished by purposefulness , flexibil i ty
and reality of planning operations and the war as a whole, by the inno-
vative approach to development of forms and methods of milita ry oper-
at ions, by the hi gh expertise at massing forces and materiel , by skilled
use of surprise, by timel y preparation and purposeful utilization of
reserves , and by achievement of activeness , dec isiveness and maneuver-
ability in operations of the forces , and by precise organization of their
coordination and all-round support. These Leninist princi ples of direc-
tion were further developed in the course of the Great Patriotic War and
constituted the most important prerequisite for victory over a strong foe.

Purposefulness, flexibility and reality of strateg ic, operational and
tactical planning were clearly manifested in all operations of the Great
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Patriotic War as characteristic features of the direction over the Soviet
Armed Forces and command and control of forces.

In planning operat ions . the Sov iet command creativel y broug ht to life
V. I. Len in~s demands fo r scienti fi c character and objectivity of direc-
tion. In est imating the operational-strateg ic and tactical situation , the
General Head quarters of the Sup reme Hi gh Command , the commands
of fronts and armies , and comma nders of various sized units delved
deep l y into the ene my ’s concepts and plans , ski l l ful l y ex posed his weak
points and used them to deliver dec isive attacks. This was facilitated by a
good know ledge of the enemy ’s capabilities and his strategy and tactics.
Particular importance in p lanning was attached to consideration of the
moral-polit ical and military-tech nical factors , both of frie ndl y and
enemy troops.

War experience showed again and again with comp lete obviousness
that the basis of pla nning and control on the whole consists of the deci-
sion of the commandcr -in-chie t or commander for an operation in which
all the ir art is focused as to preparations for the operation or battle and
di rection of the troops. The faster the decision was made , the more
advisable it was and the more full y it met the situation at hand, the n the
more it was that purposefulness , fl exibil i ty and reality of pla nn ing were
achieve d and the greater were chances for success.

These features of operational planning were concretel y expressed in
the tho rough and comprehensive anal ysis of the situation; the precise
deter mination of goals. missions , and concept of combat operations; the
valid ity of the pla n and timeliness with which it was broug ht to those
who would execute it; the careful organization of the interaction of all
me n and materiel partici pati ng in the battle or operation; and the effi-
ciency in resolving problems connected with support for combat opera-
tions. Plans for the operation or battle were viewed by our command not
as a set scheme , but as the basis for creative command and control of
forces. In the course of combat operations the commanders-in-chief and
com manders attentivel y followed the situation , reacted in a timel y man-
ner to the sli ghtest cha nges in it. made the necessary corrections to
exist i ng pla ns, and firmly and steadily put them into effect , seek i ng the
precise fulf i l lment  of combat missions by the troops.

Soviet strategy. operational art and tactics were enriched during the
war by new forms and methods of operations of all scales. This was the
result of great creativity and innov ation on the part of the Soviet com-
mand in controlling troops. In organizing combat operations , t he Soviet
command strictl y adhered to V. I. Lenin ’s instructions that the forms and
methods used to defeat an enemy must conform to the situation. Based
on this , our comma nd made st rateg ic. operatio n al and tactical dec isions
which were unexpected by the enemy . placing the Hitlerites in a difficult
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situation and forcing them to alter their plans. There are many examp les
of this.

For examp le. in the extremely unfavorable operational-strategic situa-
t ion which took shape for the Soviet Land at the begin ning of the war as
a result of the treacherous attack by fascist Germ any , our Armed Forces
were faced with a mission of exceptional difficulty. They not onl y had to
halt the aggressor , but also to sharp l y cha nge the situation at the front ,
wrest the strateg ic initiative from the enemy ’s hands and create condi-
tions for his defeat.

In this situation the Soviet Supreme Hi gh Command emp loyed an
active st rateg ic defense. Soviet troops dealt the enemy irrep laceable
losses in stubborn defensive encounters , exhausted and bled white his
m ai n group ings. halted their advance , substa ntiall y altered the correla-
tion of forces to their advantag e and won time , thus ensuring the train-
ing of reserves and creation of other conditions for subsequent offensive
operatio ns by the Soviet Armed Forces. From the standpoint of milita ry
art , th is was the most advisable method for accomp lis hing the strategic
missio ns which the Party had give n the Armed Forces. The active and
stubbor n defense came as somewhat of a surprise for the enemy, who
had not counted on stiff resistance by Soviet troops.

At the turning point of the war the counteroffensive became the effec-
tive fo rm of strateg ic operations by our army. This permitted us to
create the necessary conditions for seizing the strateg ic initiative. When ,
however , the events changed in our favor and favorable conditions
shaped up for switching to hi ghl y active and decisive operations along
the entire Soviet-German front , the n the strateg ic offensive became
the basis fo r military operations by the Soviet Armed Forces. This was
accompl ished in the form of consecutive and simultaneous offensive
operations ri ght up to the comp lete capitulation of fascist Germany.

The creativity and initiative of commanders-in-chief , commanders ,
staffs and political orga ns were ai med above all at accomplishing the
combat missions in any situation, right on time and with least losses.
Soviet generals and officers persistentl y sought new ways . techni ques and
methods for defeating the enemy, methods for command and control of
t roops and for using weapons and combat equi pment. Much innovation
was introduced into the choice of methods of h i t t ing the enemy by fire ,
deter mining the axes of primary efforts , employing various forms of opera-
tiona l and combat troop formations and the maneuver of men and
m aterie l , building the defense , organizing a system of fire and obstacles ,
and also resolvi ng a n um ber of ot her qu estio ns of planning and con-
duct ing combat operations under dynamic conditions.

The Soviet command carried out the massing of men and materiel on
decisive axes with great expertise. As we know , V. I. Lenin attached
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great importance to th i s  princi p le. In his article “Advice of an Onlooker ”
( 1917), i n setting forth the prerequisites for gaining success in an armed
uprising, he demanded: “. . . It is necessary to gather a gr eat s Uj ) cri or ilv
of forces at the decisive point and at the decisive moment ‘ In
1920 V. I. Lenin said that “the entir e art of control and politics lies in
considering opportunel y and knowing where to concentrate one ’s main
forces and one ’s at ten t i  ~~

“ 2

The Sov iet command gained major success in operations by skillfull y
using the princi ple of massing without having at times overall superi-
orit y i n men and materiel over the enemy on a particular strateg ic axis.
During an offensive this was achieved by a ski l l fu l  selection of the axis
of main attack, which was usuall y against a weak spot in the enemy
defense, and by massing a quanti tat ive and quali tat ive superiority in
wea pons , combat equi pment and perso nnel at this point. It is indicative
that i n operations by the Soviet Armed Forces in 1944— 194 5 , 50—80
percent of all rifle troops , fro m 60 to 80 pe rcent of the artillery and lip
to 80—100 percent of tanks and aviation were concentrated on sectors of
breakthrough of fronts and armies comprising approximatel y 7—1 2 pe r-
cent of the width in their zone of operations. Such massing ensured an
ove rwhelming superiority i n nìen and materiel over the enemy on the
main axis. The quanti tat ive correlation attained was approximatel y in
the following proportions: 3— 5 :1 in infantry ,  6— 8: 1 in artille ry and tanks ,
and 3—5:1 in aviation in favor of the attacking troops.

On the defense the main efforts were concentrated through a denser
alig nment of combat formations of large rifl e units defending the more
important axes , throug h the massing of ant i tank weapons , the fle xible
maneuver of artillery and aviation to conduct counteraction and counter-
st rikes and delivery of decisive counterblows against an enemy grouping
wh ich had wedged in.

The skillful achievement of surprise in offensive operations was a vivid
indicator of the hi gh level of Soviet military art. This gave Soviet troops
a number of important advantages and placed the ene my in an unfa-
vorable posit ion. Surprise was ensured by various methods: keep ing
one’s intentions a secret; dulling the enemy ’s vigilance by artful misinfor-
mation; creation of an incorrect impression of our forces and means
being brough t in for partici patio n in an operation or battle ; leading the
enemy astray concerning the axis of main attack and readiness times of
troops for shifting to the attack; and by using unexpected methods of
conducting an operation or battle or using new types of weapons. In
some offensive operations Soviet commanders achieved surprise by
selecting the axes for attack over difficult  terrain which was swampy.
forested or in mountainous sectors , where the enemy did not expect our

‘ V. I. Lenin , XXXIV . 383.
~ V. I . Lenin , XL, 85.
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atta ck and was d c f rndu n ~ with lig ht forces. Nighttime and difficult
weather conditions aiso were used very effectively for this purpose.

The far sightednesc .tnd calculating nature of the Soviet military-
politic al leadershi p was full y manifested in the timely preparation and
skillful use of strategic and operational reserves. This played an impor-
tant part in winning  victory over the enemy. who possessed great stra-
teg ic capabilities.

The presence of reserves in offensive opera t ions permitted the Soviet
command to rap idl y create strateg ic and operational groupings on the
necessar y axes , to build up troop efforts for exp loiti ng success. to create
an external front of encirclement , to repulse enemy count erb lows. to
secure important strategic lines for us and to accomplish other missions.

In defense , reserves were used most often for restoring disrupted com-
bat formations: for operational ali gn ment of troops or building up a
depth of defense on axes where the enemy had succe’cded in breaking
throug h our forces ’ front; for de livering decisive counterb lows: for rap id
regroup i ng of troops and shift ing combat efforts to new axes : and also
for crea t i ng an offens i ve group ing wh en shift ing from defense to offense.

In the years of the Great Patriotic War the Soviet command succeeded
in successfully solving one of the thorny problems of troop command and
control—the organization of cont inous mutual support. If such mutual
support was disrupted. it was restored quickly. The partici pation of a
la rge number of different forces and means in battles demanded par-
ticularly precise coordination of their combat efforts. In this regard the
organization of mutual support and its continuation in the course of an
operation or battle were very important measures in commanding and
con trolli ng troo ps.

The princi ples of mutual support were laid down by the commander-
in-chief or commander in working out his concept. making his decision
and assi gning combat missions to the troops. As a rule , the commanders-
in-chief and commanders rode out to the area for more detailed organi-
zation of mutual support. Here they coordinated the combat efforts of
troops and studied the different versions of accomp lishing combat mis-
sions. When such a tri p was impossible at a given moment , mut ual sup-
port was worked out on maps or relief charts , but later all the main
problems were refined right on the spot.

Mutual support was organized in greatest detail for the forces that
were performing primary missions. Main attention in the attack was
directed at coordinating the actions of rifle, tank , mechanized , artille ry
and eng ineer units and of aviation and air defense troops when con-
ducting artille ry and air preparations for the attack, when th e troops
were overcoming a system of eng ineer obstacles in front of the fo rward
edge and in the depth of the enemy ’s defenses , when attacking enemy
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st rong points , and when maneuvering forces and means. Mutual support
of t roops of the front or army i n supporting the introduction of mobile
groups into a breakthrou gh , and their joi nt actions with large units of the
first echelon were carefull y p repared.

In defense , the goal of mutual support was to use common efforts in
rep u lsin ’g th e attack of superior enemy i nfantry and tank forces in front
of the forward edge , and in case the enemy wedged into our combat
!ormations.  to ensure a growing resistance to his attacking group ings as
the y moved into the depth of defense , to organize decisive counter-
attacks and coun t erh low s, to eliminate the enemy group i n g whic h h ad
wedged in , to restore the position and , under favorable conditions , to
shift into the counteroffensive.

All operations conducted by our army were carefull y and thoroug hly
supported in the combat and material-technical sense. I n fulfilling this
responsible task , the Soviet command took heed of V. I. Lenin ’s thesis
that “a ny battle includes the abstract possibility of defeat , and there is no
other means to reduce this possibility than organized preparation for the
battle. ”

The organization and accomp lis hment of active , continuous recon-
naissance. careful camouflage. eng ineer , chemical and rear area support .
and effective Pact y-peliucal ~~~~ were all components of the act ivity of
commanders-in-chief , commanders , staffs and political organs in direct-
ing troops in offensive and defensive operat ions . and they were a very
important condition for w i n n i n g  victory. The development and improve-
ment in forms and methods of directing the Armed Forces and com-
manding and controll in g fo rces in the war years was not a direct and
unhindered ascent from the simple to the comp lex . but represented per-
sistent searches a nd a strugg le between the new and the old. At times
we did not get by on the thorny path without mistakes and failures , but
i n the end that which was new and progressive won out. This valuable
combat experience from the days of the Great Patriotic War is con-
sidered careful l y even now in t raining organs of command and control.

2. Direction over the Armed Forces and Command and Control of Forces
under Contemporary Conditions
The changed means and methods of conducting war , the appearan ce

of new typ e s of weapons and combat equ i pment and substan t ial shifts
i n the a li gnment  of mi l i tary  a .k~ &Th tiea l forces in the world arena after
the last war are leasing their impri n t on the forms and methods of
di recting the Armed Forces and commanding and controlling troops.
They req uire a critical interpretation of the accumulated experience and
its sk i l l f u l  use in the practice of t ra ining troops.

‘V .  I l eni n , y r . 13?
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The cr cati ’e app li c ation of princi ples of mil i tary  direction which were
tested on the battlefields and which retain to this day their vitality
det crn i ine s  the need for consideration of many other factors under mod-
ern conditions. p r i n ia r i lv  tho se such as expansion of the scale of combat
use of force s and me ;in s~ increase of the spatial scope of combat opera-
tions , of their  special decisiveness , intensi ty and short-lived nature; the
possible growth in combat losses and tnateria l costs; and complexity of
interact ion and control , which often mi ght be disrupted as a result of

the cncIiiy ~s active counteraction.

It must be kept in mind tha t  the emp loyment of powerful and long-
range means of destruction in modern warfare and the~ hi gh technical
readines s and speed of action permit the warring sides to mutuall y
destroy in a short time not onl y sing le targets and objectives , but also
ent i re  elements of troop combat formations—subunits , units , control
centers. c o rn mun i e . i t io n s  centers; to put rear area bases out of action:
and also to destroy large sectors of lines of communicat ion , with the
simu! t anc iu s crea t ion of vast zones of contamination,  fires , obstructions
and inunda t ions .  As a result of this  the status of troops and the situation
as a whole may change rap idl y and abruptl y.

In addi t ion ,  an increase in mobili ty and maneuverabil i ty of troops , an
overall growth in the dynamic  nature of the situation , and frequent shifts
from one method of combat operations to another make it necessary to
reduce to a m i n i m u m  the periods of preparation for an operation or
battle. While during the Great Patriotic War each operation was usuall y
preceded by a preparatory period , the length of which was measured in
many days or even weeks , and 5—7 days were usuall y set aside for orga-
nizing off cnsi vC combat at the division-reg imental level , now it is impos-
sible to count on such a considerable amount of time. It is quite probable
that  a new operation or batt le wi l l  often have to be organized in the
course of cont inuing  combat operations , unde r conditions of an unclear
and oftent i m es con flicting situation.

This obli gates every commander-in-chief , commander and staff officer
to introduce progres sive met h ods of control more boldl y and widely into
practice , and everything new and advanced which the scientific-
technol og ical revolut ion has introduce d into the given area. The task is
to increa se in e~cry possible way the efficiency of work , to expand the
operat ion a l- tact ical  outlook of commanders and staff officers and to
improve the skil ls  of their  act ivi t y in a tense and dynamic situatio n with
the comp lete and rat ional  use of available technical means of control.

The fight to win time is the primary problem in the process of com-
mand and control. The say ing by Suvorov “One minute decides the
success of the battle , one hour the success of the campai gn , and one day
the f a t e  of the war ,” now has acquired literal meaning. Victory in
modern warfare will  be on th e side of the commander who best orga-
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nizes control , who is more energetic in his actiofls , and who is more
persp icacious in his plans and decisions. Ti me spent in accomplishin g a
particular activity serves as one of the basic cri teria of the combat readi-
ness of staffs and their abil i ty to handle a difficult task of command and
control of forces in an abruptl y chang in g situation.

N aturall y, swi ftness of action as an important indicator of effic iency in
the work of commanders-in-chief ,  commanders and staffs must not be to
the detriment of another no less important demand—increasing quality
of command and control.

Quality of command and control is above all the abi lity of a
commande r-in-chief or commander to confidentl y orient himself in a
situation , niake an expedient decision for an operation or battle , assi gn
combat missions opportunel y and competentl y, disseminate the decisions
to units and subunits , organize interaction , render total support to troop
operations and put the decisio n which has been made into effect firmly
and resolutel y .  Success comes to those commanders-in-chief , command-
ers , and staff oflicers whose actions in the command and control of forces
rest on a deep operational anal ysis of the situation and on scientific
foresight.

The increased spatial scope of an operation or battle and their great
saturation with active combat operations have substantial influence on
command and control of forces. Whil e in the Great Patriotic War period
a commander-in-chief . commander or staff had to direct troops who usu-
all y were operating in compact combat formations arranged over a com-
parativel y l imited area , now the situation has changed greatl y. The
combat formations of t arge units ,  uni ts  and subunits wil l  be more dis-
persed along the front and in depth. Troops will he forced to conduct
combat oper ations along individual  isolated axes, at times separated
considerabl y from one another , with large intervals and gaps between
combat formations.  There ~si l l  also be an increase in comp lexity,  inten-
sit y, dynamic nature , and maneuverability of combat operations.

This will have an effect on the system and methods of command and
control. Command and control posts wil l  have to have their distance of
separa~i in increased, and moreover , they may be in movement more
ofte n than before. Commanders and staffs will often be forced to direct
troops chict l y f rom mobile control posts and organize fo r combat in short
periods of t ime , under conditions of maneuver , and with a sharp ly
limited amount  of t ime for es t imat ing a si tuat ion , decision-makin g.
assi gning combat missions and organizing of interaction.

It must be kept in mind also that an increased flow of informat ion
about the s i tua t ion  may l i tera l l y “engulf ”  an insufficientl y experienced
commander and staff. Therefore, the abil i ty to anal yze the si tuation
rap idl y and separate from the general mass of informat ion which is
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being received that  which is basic and of pr ime importance is an indis-
pensable qua ity for efficiency in the work of all command elements and
sta ffs.

Special requi rem ents  are being p laced on means of communicat ions
and on thei r  r e l i a b i l i t y  and surv ivab i l i ty  as the most impor tant  condit ions
for stabil i ty and cont inu i ty  of troop command and control.

The increased vu lnerab i l i ty  of command posts and the troops them-
selves to enemy fire seriousl y comp licates the direction over the Armed
Forces and command and control of forces in modern warfare .  Massed
fire is capable of serious l y disrupting the system of troop command and
control in a short t ime and causing prolonged outages in commun icat ions .
A dif f icul t  s i tuat ion may also develop for the troops. It is not precluded
that  larL ’c units  uni t s  and subuni ts  wil l  suffer large losses in personnel ,
weapons. and combat equi pment which wil l  result in a substantial  reduc-
tion in their  combat eff ectiveness.  In such a situation onl y isolated.
fragmentar y informat ion  may come to the st atf s which is at t imes contra-
dictory and on which it will  he diff icult  to visualize the overall si tua tion
at the front and in the rear areas. Success here will  depend on how
rap idl y and efficientl y the commander- in -chief , commander or staff wil l
be able to restore the disrupted troo p command and control and pr event
pauses and breaks in troop operations.

The rac h ioe lectronic situation and emp loyment of powerful means of
electronic countermeasures by the warring sides will  have a great effect
on command and control of forces. This will  make it harder to achieve

• stable and continuous communications.

Thus , in modern warfare conditions for direction over the Armed
Forces and command and control of forces have become much more
comp lex t han in the past , and because of this the requirements on them
have grown considerabl y.

High combat readiness of all directing elements and of the entire
system of eomrna n(I and control and communications as a whole has
now assumed exceptional importance. This is exp lained by the fact that
any measure in an operation or batt le , whether  it be the preparation of
troops . the i r  supp ort . the coordination of operations for accomp l i shing a
combat mission or a man euver ~ th is  above all beg ins wi th  the work of
the commander-in-chief , commander and staff to c la r i f y  the mission
received , gather  inf o r t i i a t i on  on the si tuat ion , anal yze it. make the deci-
sion for oper ation or batt le and plan combat operations.

It is clear from this  that  hi gh readine ss of organs of command and
control for d i rec t ing  the troop s is one of the important  factors of troop
combat readiness as a whole. Rea diness of the command control and
communications system must he somewhat ahc.id of the overal l  readi-
ness of large un it s , un i t s  and sub u ni t s .  It has io precede the lat ter  and be
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hi gher and more mob il e.  l’his can he ach ieved throug h the t ime ly  and
comp lete s taf f in g of contro l organs with compe te n t . h i e l i t y qu a l i f ied

• cadres: throu gh scientif i c or gani i . ì t i on  of st alT w ork :  t h r ou gh sk i l l f u l
placement . dispersal and thor i  iu gh camou fl ag e of command and control
posts~ compre h en s ive technical  equ i pp ine of sta ll s : ef fect ive  U sc ’ 01 means
of troop command and control aut oma t  ion : as sur ance of f l e x ib i l i t y  and
hi gh surv ivab i l i ty  of the system of c i immu n ica t f t ) n s  and i t s  protect ion
against j amming :  preci se or g ani /a t i on  of combat alert  du ty :  and the
state of t r a i n i n g  of command and control or g ans  in per form ing func-
tiona l duties in di f f icu l t  s i t ua t i ons  and in rap idly re st oring in t e r rup ted
interaction and command and control of troop s .

In a Si tuat ion of sh arp in tc n ~ivc and stubborn tl~h t in g  ch arac ter i st ic
of contemporary combat oper ations one of the p r im ary  tasks ss il l  he to
ensur e firmness in tr oop command and control of forces. Command and
c i ’  ~ol must he accomp lished cl ea rl y and stea dil y under any comp lex
si tua t i on .  re gardl c~s of the h ardshi ps. obstacles or interf erence.

This oht ig, i ic s the comm a nder - in -ch i e f  and commander  to make hold
dec i sions which are at the same t im e  we ll  suhsta n t i . t t ed and to per sist-
entl y seek the ir  preci se and t imel y acc omp l i shment .  F irmn e ss of com-
mand and control is a t rue  indicator of a h ieb  level in the d i rec t i on  of
forccc~ th e preparedness of a comm ander- in-chief ,  commander  and st aff
officers for act ion t inde r d i f f icu l t , d yn a mic  condi t i ons:  and precisi on.
effic ien cy . good man : ie cn l ent  and & r r c ’ a n h / a t  on in their  w ork.  Such com-
mand and control  is based on the command cadres ’ profound knowled ge
of mi l i t a ry  a ffairs and on the ir  hi gh professional t ra in ing .

Concern for firmness of command and contr o l is also a concern for
ins t i l l ing  in genera ls , admira ls  and office r s hi gh moral—combat  qua l i t i es
of pers onal coura ge , w i l l ,  se l f -control ,  res ourcefulnes s  and i n i t i a t i v e .
The subs t an t i a t i o n  of opera tiona l and tac t i c a l  deci sions . which re st on

precise ca l cu l at i ons .  a deep and careful  est~ nat e of the con uh.it  s i t u a t i o n
and a thor ouch anal ysis of combat operations is an invar iab le  prerequi-
site ensur ing  f i r t i t ne s s  of command and control . ‘Ibis in ihu c s a com-
mander wi th  con fidence in his abilities and in the espedi ency of the
decision he has made.

It is especiall y impor tan t  th a t  the command er-  in—chief  and commander
disp lay det erm nat i on  in a c n t  cal s i tuat ion and dii r in g abrupt  and
u nexpected comp h ic i t t i ns of the s i tua t ion , when some sub ordin at e s  ma
man i te st  element s of confusion and lack of or s ’:un izati on - In such a sit ii a—
lion a commander - in -ch ie f  and commander  requ ire  composure . ele .irucss
of th ou ght  and leadersh i p. As we know , a commander ’s persona l exam-
p le of steadf a stne ss courage and se lf-control al w. iyc means a gre at
deal.

Firmness has n othing in common with stubbornness . A stubborn
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at tempt  to imp lement a previous decision in the face of log ic and com-
mon sense, where the conditions alread y have changed and the decision
has ceased to conform to them . can onl y do harm to the overall cause
and lead to unjust i f ied losses in battle. Therefore , firmness in direction
also presumes a flexibility in command and control. To dis play flexi-
bil i ty means to make expedient adjustments opportu nel y in troop corn-
n iand and control wi th  consideration of changes which are taking place.
This is possible if a commander-in-chief , commander and staff constantly
know tu e si tuat ion at the front and in the rear areas, attentivel y follow
the enemy ’s behavior and expose his schemes and methods of operations.

T h e  requirement for f lexib i l i ty  of command and control stems from
the nature  of contemporary operations and battles , which are fraug ht
st i th  great surprises , the frequent appearance of crisis situations , and

• rap idi ty  and great maneuverabi l i ty  of combat operations. In a dynamic
• situ ~ation the experienced commander or staff oflicer senses with particu-

lar acuteness the need to always take the “pulse of combat ” and not
simp l y react to cscnt s that have occurred , but forestall them and oppor-
tunel y pre sent  any comp lications.

F lex ib i l i ty  of command and control is also unthinkable without its
efficient organizat ion , a n iaximu m of simp licity, ski l lful placement of
men and equ i pment and well adjusted information and communications
with the forces.

Flexibili ty is in no way identical with indecisiveness in a commander ’s
decisions . which  lead to frequent and unjustif ied changes in a decision
which has been made and in instructions issued to troops. While flexi-
bi l i ty  of command and control is based on a deep knowledge by the com-
mander and staff of the combat situation and on its thoroug h anal ysis ,
indecisiveness , on the other hand, is the companion of dilettantism and a
result of a lack of confidence and organization. We know from the
experience of wars how much harm can be done to troop command and
control by fr equ ent.  groundless changes in decisions and by a vagueness
and uncertainty in assi gning combat missions to subordinates.

Assurance of continui ty and regularity are important requirements for
troo p command and control. A well prepared commander-in-chief , com-
mande r or staff exert constant influence on the course of combat opera-
tio ns. They do not lose the thread of command and control for a minute.
so as to t arget and coordinate opportunely the combat efforts of large
units , uni ts  and subunits and to achieve the total attainment of the goal
of the operation or battle.

Under modern conditions , where the importance of the time factor has
increased immeasurabl y. the technical readiness of means of destruction
has grown sharp l y, and the strugg le to seize the initiative has beconie
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one of the main cr i ter ia  of success , it is important  to prevent es-en small
in ter rupt ions  in the func t ion ing  of the command and control system.

Con t inu i ty  of command and control of forces is achieved not onl y by
knowled ge of the s i tua t ion  and by rap id reaction to its changes . but also
by forecasting the development of combat es ent s . ‘l ’hik allows one to
parry possible surpri ses  in t ime and overcome d if l icul t ies  and obstacles
easier. In other words . the pat h to victory opens for those commanders—
in-chief ,  commanders and staf f  whose work in troop command and con-
trol is based not on random , a t t endan t  moments , hut on a knots led ge
and sk i l l fu l  use of tile patterns of dev elopment of combat operations.
C o n t i n u i t y  in command and control  is also ensured by act ive ,  purpose-
ful reconnaissance , by stable operation of means of communicat ion and
by hi gh su rv ivab i l i ty  and mobi l i ty  of comniand and control posts. \~‘ar
experience has shown that  command and control posts lived up to the i r
purpo se when th cr  svere hi ghl y mobile , small in number of per sonnel
equi pped with  reliable means of commun ica t ion  and protected against
destruction by the enemy.

Secrecy in the comman d an d control of forces has acquired increased
importance in our t ime.  l’he secrecy of all measures invol ~ ing the p lan—
nin g of combat operations and direction of troops in the course of an
operation or bat t le  was one of the leading princi ples of success in all
wars. Even the sli ghtest deviation from it usuall y led to failure or serious
losses.

The increase in the role of secrecy of command and control is
exp lained by the fact that  in modern warfare the combatants will  possess
very sop histicated and diverse means of surveillance which wil l  permit
monitoring the operation of technical means of communication.  Any
neg li gence or poor organization of the system of secret command and
control may be used by the enemy to uncover tile intent of the operations
of our troops , delive r anticipatory strikes against them and disrupt a
planned maneuver in an operation or battle. In order to prevent this , it
is necessary to main ta in  a ri gid reg ime of limitations and a precise pro-
cedure for use of mean s of communication , especiall y when conv ersing
over the radio and tek ’phlone. Expe rience teaches that the circle of
official s part ici pat ing in develop ing plans for an operation or battle must
alway s he l im i ted ,  there must he const ant concern for the secret place-
ment and mo scn lcnt  of command and control posts . and measures of
operational camouflage must be widel y emp loyed.

These are the most important  re quirements for cottim and and control
of forces u nder contemporary conditions. ‘I ’heir steadfast and creative
imp lementat ion by commanders-in-chief ,  commanders . staff s and politi-
cal organs allows effective direction of troop combat activi ty.

The commander-in-chief and commander play a central , dominant
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role in command and control of forces. The success of all command and
control activity depends on their organi zational abilities and military
expertise. They have to orient themselves rap idly and well in any com~
plex situation , think precisel y in logically correct terms , and set forth
their dccisions—which arc the basis for troop command and control—
just as precisel y and clearly. Such ability is based on a hi gh degree of
overall mili tary culture , comprehensive specialized t ra ining and firm
practical skills of the mil i tary  leader which are acquired in peacetime in
the command and control of forces.

A characteristic feature of the entire activity of a commander-in-chief
or commander in directing forces is hi gh creat ivity in his actions, initia-
tive and independence. Without this , success in a modern operation or
battie is unthinkable.  Creative activity is a manifestation of genuine
combat expertise of generals and officers. It is expressed in a desire to
make fullest use of the combat capabilit ies of one’s own troops , find
effecti ve ways to accomp lish an assi gned mission, attain surprise in an
operation or battle , seek out new tactical techni ques which are unex-
pected for the enemy. outfox the enemy in art, impose one’s own w ill on
him and defeat him in the shortest possible time.

In speaking of the command and control of fo rces, one cannot hel p
but direct attentio n at the ever increas ing role of staffs, The experience
of past wars showed grap hically that just by relying on the staff , the
commander-in-chief or commander is in a position to accomplish suc-
cessfull y a broad range of difficult  missions fac ing the formation or unit.
The harmonious , creative collective work of the commander-in-chief .
commander and staff is a guarantee of flexibi lity and efficiency. precision
and swiftness in accomplishing all measures of command and control of
fo rces. The functions of a staff have now as never before become respon-
sible and mu ltifaceted.  The staff is the true brain of the forces , a uni que
master oscillator for the entire large comp lex of command and control
work. It is fully under standable that all this requires that it be smooth-
running. w i th hi gh efficiency and a hi gh degree of staff effectiveness.

3. The Rote of Scientific Forecasting in Direction over the Armed Forces
and Command and Controt of Forces
!n all ages, leading generals attempted to look into the future and

mentall y part the curtain of time so as to antic i pate to some extent forth-
coming events and foresee what mil i tary dangers , trial s and “surprises ”
await thei r armies in forthcoming wars, engagements and battles. It was
not simp l y an everyday curiosity which moved them. This was demanded
insiste n tl y by life itself and by military necessity. At the cost of great
sacrifices it usually was necessary for peoples and armies to pay for
major mistakes and omissions allowed in preparing for war.
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However , the importance of forecasting was not limited to this. It was
just as impor tant  for the general. commander-in-chief or commander to
cor rect l y foresee the possible development of events in the course of
mil i ta ry  op erations. as well. In practice, every decision made for an
operation . engageni cnt or battle always was based on forecasting. The
more comp letel y and precisel y a milita ry leader succeeded in prog-
nosticati ng the development of a future engagement or battle, the more
expedient was the decision he made , the shorter was the path to victory
and the fewe r the losses sustained by the troops.

V. I . Lenin believed tha t scientific forecasting was a complex , creative
process. a necessary condition for perceiving the essence of social phe-
nomena and for revealing the laws and patterns of their development.
i-Ic wrote: “A miraculous prophesy is a fable, but scientific prophesy is
a fa ct. ”

V. I . Lenin himself possessed a remarkable  gift  of foresig ht. His prog-
noses in the years of the Civil War played an enormous role in the correct
an d timel y making of strateg ic dec isions and in the organization of
mane uver by men and equi pment to defeat the counterrevolution. Rel y-
ing on a precise and comprehensive knowle dge of the military-political
s i tuat ion and the state of affairs  at the fronts , V. I. Lenin revealed the
sources and inner mutual  ties of events and processes taking place , and
on this basis predicted with scientific authentic ity, the possibl e path s of
their further development.

The methodology of V. I . Lenin ’s forecast ing of complex social phe-
nomena , pa rticularl y in the mil i tary field, was used by the Party in the
per iod of peaceful construction. Scientific forecasting of conditions and
nature of the war bein g prepared by the imper i a l i s t s  permit ted the Party
to carry out the necessary measures to prepare the Soviet State and its
Armed Forces to repel the aggressor. Thanks to this , the Soviet people
withstood a prolonge d and stubbor n fig ht against a stro ng foe—a fi ght to
the finish.

In militar y development it is important to properl y de fi ne both the role
of the different services of the Armed Forces and service branches as
wel l as the correlation of forms and methods of combat operations. In
contrast to the bourgeois theoreticians , who were preaching a cult of
i ndividual types of weapons , Soviet mili tary science from the very begin-
ning substantiated a firm and logical course toward the harmonious
development of different means of armed warfare. It opportunel y evalu-
ated the importance of such prospective types of weapons as tanks ,
aviation , sub m ari nes , rockets , automatic weapons and antitank weapons.

Showing concern for the Continuous improvement of Soviet milita ry
art, the Party Central Committee constantly directed the efforts of mili-

‘V. I. Lenin , XXXVI, 472
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tary figures toward extensive development of fundamental military-
theoretical problems and taught them to gaze boldly ahead. And this
produced positive results.

In the years of the Great Patriotic War , the Soviet command demon-
strated a high ability to orient itself rap idl y in complex conditions ,
thoroughl y anal yze the milita ry-political situation , make farsighted , sub-
stantiated forecasts and successfull y directed large-scale operations. The
scienti fic base of the forecast comprised V. I . Lenin ’s pri nciples of direc-
tio n of the Armed Forces—a comprehensive knowledge of the object ive
laws and patterns of war , a Marxist-Leninist methodology for anal ysis of
military operations, and an ability to draw the necessary conclusions for
practice out of this and to direct from a standpoint of long-term pros-
pects, with antici pation.

The Soviet command’s art of forecasting was manifested especiall y
clearly in its comprehensive estimate of the enemy ’s moral-political .
economic and mil itary potential and in ascertaining his strong and weak
sides. A comparison of conclusions obtained with an estimate of the
moral-political , economic and military capabilities of our country hel ped
in correctl y determining the probable course of military operations ,
choosing the decisive sectors of the strateg ic front and conccnt rai ing
there the main efforts to defeat the enemy. There are many examp les on
this account. We will refe r to one of them—the Battle of Kursk. A
thoroug h an alysis of the situation at hand by the General Head quarters
of the Supreme Hi gh Command and the timel y and correct revelation of
the enemy ’s intent permitted our forces to conduct the necessary meas-
ures ahead of time to repulse his attack and then shift into a decisive
counteroffensive.

In the offensive , the forecasting of Soviet military heade rs was shown
by a skil lful  selection of the axis of main attack , a flexible dep loyme nt
of troops for conducting operations , the delive ry of powerful attacks by
fire against vulnerable places in the enem y defense, the accomp lishmen t
of bold maneuver by men and equi pment in the course of operations .
the purposeful use of strateg ic reserves and supp ly of troops with every-
thing necessary fo r combat operations.

In defensive operations the Soviet command uncovered the concept
and nature of enemy operations in good t ime , as wel l as the concentra-
tion of enemy group ings and established periods for the attack. Fore-
casting of the possible nature of combat operations was used as the basis
to build a firm and indepth defense, to skillfully select defensive lines
and positions . to set up a system of fire and obstacles and to prepare for
the maneuver of men and equi pment.

Forecasting was typical not onl y of the activity of the strateg ic leade r-
ship , but also of the operational and tactical echelons. But it was natural
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that the depth and the process of forecasting combat events itself had
t heir differences in the strateg ic , ope rational , and tactical levels.

Scientific forecasting in the military sphere plays a particu lar l y impor-
tant role under contemporary conditions. In connection with  a growing
comp lexi ty  of combat operation s . there is an increase in the danger of
miscalculations and mistakes in decisions being made , whi le  it becomes
an increasing l y difficult matter to correct these omissions in the course of
combat operations and to reduce their disastrous consequences for the
forces.

Today, as never before , one cannot -successfully direct forces or train
them purposefull y to repel an aggressor without having a precise and
clear concept of the strateg ic aspect of a possible war—its scope , dura-
tion and methods of conduct. There is an increase in the importance of
forecasting at the operational and tactical levels of control. The demand
of the times is as follows: a commander-in-chief or commander must
know more, see further , and be more penetrating and more calcula t ing
in his actions.

The problem of forecasting in the military field has many different
inherent aspects and difficulties. It is a very comp lex task to reveal in all
details the niost essential features of such comp lex social phenomena as
modern warfare , an operation . an engagement or a batt le.  A large num-
ber of mutuall y related factors i~flucnce the content and character of
mil i tary operations: political , economic , ideolog ical , di plomatic , strictl y
mil i tary and others. One is not always successful in ful l y considering this
influence and foreseeing the dynamics of the comp lex intertwining of
events. Neverthel ess, by taking guidance from the Marxist-Len inist
di alectical method and anal yzi ng the sociopolitical processes in the world
and the prospects of contemporary scientific-technolog ica l progress , it is
possible to determine the basic paths and trends in deve lopuie nt of the
theory and practice in the direction of the Armed Forces and command
and control of forces.

What are the tasks that have to he accomp lished in this field and
which tasks arc commanding the primary attention of scienti fic mil i tary
forecasting ?

The first group of tasks is connected with research of the prospects for
further improvement in the struct ure of mil i tary leadership in all eche-
lons—strategic , operational and tactical;  wi th  a deeper ident i f lea t i on of
its mutual  tics with the nature and demands of modern warfare , the eco-
nomic and scientific-technolog ical capabili t ies of the state , and the
growth of the Armed Forces ’ combat mi ght: and wi th  an increase in their
tec hnical equipp ing and (lie development of military art. In this pla ne it
is important to determine in which direct i on and how the  s t ruc tu re  of the
system of troop command and control and the funct ioning of directing
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organs can be improved , and under what conditions and how the
commanders-in-chief , commanders , staffs and polit ical organ s w ill have
to operate in commanding and controlling forces. In short , t he essence
of the proble m is to identif y how the missions , scope and content of the
process of command and control of forces will change under the new
conditions.

Data of scientific forecasting in this field wil l permit a stead y improve-
ment in the structure of direction over the Armed Forces and command
and control of forces at all levels , and br i ngi ng them opportunely into
conformity with the requirements of modern warfare and the objective
patterns of development of military theory and practice.

The second group of tasks concerns the further improvement in work-
ing style of commanders-in-chief , commanders , staffs and political organs
and the seeking out of new and more effective forms and methods of
direction over the Armed Forces and command and control of forces.

A f orecast in this di rectio n wil l hel p to evaluate anew the significance
of the time factor , the hei ghte ned technical readiness of means of war-
fa re and the conditions influencing the combat readiness of troops. It
will also help reveal the ways to increase such readiness.

The third group of tasks of milita ry forecasting relates to the field of
seeki ng out the most progressive methods of decision making and pla n-
ning operations and battles. The development of the decision for an
operation or battle by the commander-in-chief or commander and their
planning always comprised the central element of direction over the
Armed Forces and command and contro l of forces. Both these important
measures are directl y related to forecasting. They are based on fore-
casting and stem from it. The scientific basis of decisions and pla ns fo r
an operation or battle is now extremel y i mportant. It rests on an exten-
si ve and comprehensive analysis of data on the situation, on the accuracy
of strat eg ic . operatio nal and tactical calculations , and on a kn owledge of
the laws and patte rns of warfare. Consequently , scientific fo recasting.
decision-making and combat planning now act as a sing le. organicall y
insepa rable whole , and as a necessary condition for successful direction
over the Armed Forces and of command and control of forces.

Scientific forecasting in the resolution of this group of tasks is called
upon to help the command er-in-chi ef , commander and staff identify the
basic trends in improvements in the methods of decision-makin g. in
planning the operation and battle, i n improving the methods of
ope rational-tactical calculations , in com paring the combat capabili ties of
the sides , i n ana l y zing the dynamics of combat operations , and in deter-
mining the influence of the moral-psycholog ical factor on the attain-
ment of success in the operation or battle. Modeling of combat opera-
tio ns and the methods of their plan ning are important aids. To build a
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model of a modern operation or battle is nothing more than to imagine
in all details the nature of preparations and conduct of the operation or
battle with the most comp let e consideration of men and equi pment  of
the opposing side s, the features of tactics of their operations and condi-
tions of maneuver.

The estimate of the operational-tactical situation of itself and the cal-
culations for decision making for the operation or battle comprise the
process of forecasting. The log ical scheme of work of a commander in
organizing for combat which has become established in mi l i ta ry  practice ,
beg inning with elucidation of the mission and ending with the formula-
tion of a plan of combat opera t ions . issuance of the combat order and
organi zation of interaction and comprehensive support of the troops
full y meets today ’s requirements.  The task is for the commander to rel y
mo re ful l y in this work on contemporary methods of milita ry-scientific
research and to sk i l l fu l l y use the technical means in command and con-
trol of forces which permit going throug h various versions of the solution
to a part icular task , with consideration of many factors , and choosing
the most opti mum one.

In examining the tasks and directions of scientific forecasting. one
cannot hel p but touch on the important  problem of automation of com-
mand and control of forces.

In recent years electronic computers and other technolog icall y sophis-
ticated apparatus have been finding increasing l y wide app lication in the
system of command and control of forces both here and in capitalist
armies . The basic goal of automation is to increase the efficiency of troop
direction, the effectiveness of enip loy ing weapons and combat equi p-
ment . and troop combat readiness as a whole, and also to sharp l y reduce
labor expenditures of commanders-in-chief , commanders and staff offi-
cers on technical work. The accomp lishment  of an increasing l y broad
comp lex of operational-strateg ic and tactical  tasks with the hel p of tech-
nical means and electronic computers opens up great prospects for
improvements in the entire command and control system and faci l i ta tes
the r esolution of the problem of crea t ing  small , mobil e and , at the same
time , hi ghl y productive staffs . One could say that  this  is the main path to
re soiving the conflicts between the increased requirements for troop
command and control and exis t ing capabil i t ies of commanders and staffs
to accomp lish comp lex and diverse operational-tactical calculations.
‘rhe rcf ~re. it is important  to constant l y improve the technology of com-
mand and control and the system of communicat ions and to continue to
introduce computer technology and other means of autom at ion into
staffs and use them sk i l l fu l l y.

It is , of course. inadmissible to make technical means and mathemati-
cal methods into  a fetish. It is senseless to set man and technology, or
the commander and the machine in opposition. b act in this way means
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not to understand the theses of Marxism-Leninism that the decisive role
in war belongs to man and his creative abilities. This thesis is disp layed
most v i v id l y in mil i tary-organizat ional  activity and in the sphere of com-
mand and control of forces. Onl y the commander-in-chief or commander
is in a po si t ion to uncover all  the ref inements  and details of the combat
si tua t ion  and find the true paths to victory over the enemy. With the
hi ghest degree of automation , the commander remains the central fi gure
and the staff the basic control organ. The commander makes the decision
and plans combat operations. The technical means , however , only make
the work of the commander and staff officers easier in commanding and
controlling forces.

Thus. forecasting as a special method of scientific cognition plays a
ve ry important  role in the direction over the Armed Forces and com-
mand and control of forces. Data obtained as a result of forecasting
comprise the scientific base of any decision and the data base of strateg ic
operational and tactical direction. To command and control efficient l y
[operativno] means to command and control with extensive forecasting.

It must be stressed once again that  the Party ’s overall requirements
for the direction of the country ’s nationa! economy, i.e. “to learn to con-
trol in a new way . on the basis of a broad mastery of Marxist-Leninist
theory. the theory and practice of control , scientific organization of
labo r, new methods of plan ning and economic stimulation , and the appli-
cation of econom ic-mathematical methods and contemporary computer
techr. alogy,” s—also full y app ly to direction in the military field.

• Maferiaty XX IV s ;ezda kPSS. p. 175.
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Chapter 9. Training and Education of Military Per-
sonnel

The training and education of Soviet mil i tary personnel is the most
important part of the development of the Armed Forces. It is a dual
process with the goal of prep aring aware and skilled defenders of the
socialist Motherland , forming in’ them high combat efficiency and morale ,
gaining the combat coordination of subunits , uni ts  and warshi ps, and , in
the final account , increasing the combat effectiveness and readiness of
the Armed Forces.

The constant development of weapons and combat equi pment and the
appearance of new and the improvement of existing methods of combat
operations comp licate t he process of training and educating personnel ,
present increasing de m ands on officer cad res, and make it necessa ry to
constantl y improve methods of educational work. The success of combat ,
political and operational training, as well as the level of the combat
might of the Armed Forces depend on the quality of this educational
work.

1. A High State of Training for Military Personnel—One of the Most Impor-
tant Components of the Combat Might of the Armed Forces
When we speak of the combat power of the Armed Forces , we at times

reduce this concept to their armament and technical equi pment. How-
ever , this is not the onl y source of combat power. Of themselves , weap-
ons and mil i tary equi pment do not determine the success of combat
operations. What is important is in whose hands they are. We know that
man was and remains the decisive force in war. Neither a missile , nor a
plane. nor a tank—nothing is so formidable for the enemy as a soldier
who has high combat morale and military expertise , who is capable
of skillfull y emp loy i ng wea pons and equi pment and using their  combat
properties to the full extent to defeat the enemy and win victory.

Consequentl y. along with the quantitative supp l ying of troops with
wea pons and combat equi pment and improving their quality, the
political-moral status of personnel and the degree of their milita ry prep-
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aration act as the chief components of the combat mi ght of the Armed
Forces. The more wei ghty  these components are, the hig her is the com-
bat mi ght of the Armed Forces and the more relia ble are their  combat
effectiveness and readiness. Not one of them can he rep laced or decreased
without detr iment  to combat power. Onl y togethe r do they form tha t
firm combat alloy in which the qual i ta t ive  aspect of the Armed Forces
and the defensive capabi l i ty  of our ent i re  state are expressed .

Of the chief components of combat power named above , two relate
directl y to man ,  his state of t ra in ing ,  and his moral-polit ical . psycho-
logical and phy sic al preparednes s. Onl y a soldier who has these qua l i t i e s
hi ghl y developed is able to put wcap . ns and combat equi pment in opera-
tion and get everything out of it that  it is capable of g iv ing  from its com-
bat performance characteristics.  Indeed , it is in these qual i t ies  of man
that we see his decisive role in war, and it is precisel y for this  reason that
we place the t ra in ing and education of mi l i ta ry  personnel on the same
level as the technical supp ly ing  of troops with contemporary weapons
and combat equi pment.

Combat experience shows that poorl y trained armies always have
suffered heavy losses in battle and often have suffered total defeat at the
hands of an enemy that  was inferior in number.  And conversel y, well-
trained troops possessing hi gh morale have won victories even over
superior enemy f orces. The si gnif icance of a un ity of material and spir-
itual factors was great in the past , and it has grown even greater now.

In past wars , shortcomings in the state of t ra in ing  of soldiers and com-
manders were. to some extent  e l iminated in the intervals between engage-
ments and battles , and also while personnel were in reserve and rep lace-
nt ent  uni t s .  But even then.  it was at a cost of unnecessary losses in per-
sonnel and combat equi pment. If the imperialists unleash a new war .
then regardless of what weapons are used to begin it and wage it . com-
bat operations from the very first hours will assume active and decisive
forms. Their  in tensi ty ,  great dynamic  action and stress may continue for
a long while. Troops wil l  shift  from one form of combat operations to
another wi thout  pause. Under such conditions it is diflIcu lt to organize
fur ther  schooling and refresher training of troop s . Therefore , so as not to
suffer useless casualties in war ,  it is necessary while it is still  peacetime
to ens ure a hi gh level of combat and polit ical  t raining of personnel.

This , of course, does not mean that in a future war there wil l  he no
place at all for improvement in the combat expertise of troops. Every
war makes its own adjustments to the methods of conducting c~ nibat
operations and gives birth to new combat experience of emp loying men
and eq u i pment. One cannot hel p hut ta ke them into account. And in a
future war it will be necessary to take advantage of every opportunity
for raising the state of trai n i n g of troops , i ncluding in the course of cotn—
bat operations.
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In speaking of t r a in in g  troops for a po ssible war , we take  account of
its special charac te r  both in the c o c iop ol i t ica l  and n i i l i t a r v —techn ica l
plane. It wil l  r equire tha t  c~ c ry  one of our soldiers have a f irm ideo-
log ical cond i t ion ing ,  h i gh m i l i t a r y  kn owlc dcc , s k i l l f u l  m as te ry  of equi p-
ment and weapons , sk i l l f u l  and aware actions , and an ab i l i t y  to with-
stand great m~ r , il  -psy cholog ical and phy s ical stress . This means that the
readiness of per sonn el to conduct comb at operations m us t  he thoroug h

i he formed both f rom m i l i t a r y — t e c h n i c a l  and ph y si ca l . as wel l  as from
moral—pol i t ica l  and psycholo~ ic al t r a in in g .  As contempor ary weapons
develop and sat ur , it c  th e Armed Forces , the role of t r a i n i n g  cons tan t l y
increases.

Und er  contemp orar y condi t ions  the chief task of training and educa-
tion of military personnel is to shape and cement together the combat.
mora l—pol i t i ca l .  p sycho lo~ ieal and p h ysical qua l i t i es  in ev ery soldier and
every ,‘\rmed Forces col lect ive , and on the basis of this , to develop
hi gh combat exp ert is e .  sp i r i tua l  s t ab i l i t y ,  cons tant  rc ,idinc ss to endure
any t r ia l s  of war ,  and an abi l i ty  to m a i n t a i n  combat ac t iveness  and a.
unshakable  will  to win under the most dif f icul t  condi t ions.

The development of these qua l i t i es  is a comp l e x .  diverse and laborio u s
process. It is Lonnected or ’an ica l i ~ wi th  the en t i re  l i fe  of the Soviet State
and the So~ j et peop le. w i t h  the ent i re  s~ stem of combat and poli t ical
t ra inin g and mi l i t a r y  up br ing ing,  and with the en t i re  t en or  of Armed
Forces life , and it con t inues  th rou ghou t  a per son ’s mi l i t a ry  servic e .

Tactical.  wea pon s. technical  and spec ial ized t r a in in g  are of p r imar y
importance in t ro op t r . i inin tz . Vi c ’.vs ex i s t  to the ef fect tha t  now the role
of tactics is a l le g e d l~’ becoming less and less essential , and that  in modern
war st ra te ev  and op~r a t io n aI  art a l lee edl v decide ever y th in g .  This is
incorr ect.  Regardle ss of tl ìe means used to wage a war , tactics r e t i l a i n
the basis for achiev in g  opera t iona l  and strateg ic successes . And the
hi gher the art of t ac t i c s  and the richer and broader tL ar -~’n al of t a c t ica l
techni ques possessed by commanders  and troops , the ~ i :.itcr ire chances
for vic t ory . ..\nv ope ra t i tn t . i l  or st ra te c ie  maneuver  hu g i n s  wi th  thes e
ta~t i ca l te chni ques. The imp lementation of operational and str ate g ic
schemes be g ins  wi th  tact ics , is accomp lished by means of t ie t i c , i l  tech—
ni ques and is concluded wi th  such techni ques.

Let us take as an c~ amp lc a well-known tact ical  t echni que such as an
at tack.  This is the most impor tan t  st.ig e in the combat operat i ons of
tro o ps . Peop le. subuni ts  and uni t s  are the true creators of an a t t a c k .
Those who take p .ir t  in war  know well how much un i que  cour ace  and
utter bravery an a t t a c k  embodies . An at tack lays the ti N t s tone s  in the
foun d. i t ion of v ic tor  over the  enemy. W i t h i n  it is concentra ted not onl y
a common impulse  of w i l l  and r e so lve of peop le. hut  also the i r  e~ p ert is e .
the pains taking search and enormous c r c a t i s c  labor of commanders  and
staffs , and the desir e to provide for any event ,  to preclude fata l  chance
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happenings. and to find something new and yet unknown to the enemy
in the emp loyment of men and equi pment. When there is success , the
avalanche of the attack develops into an offensive , stupefles the enemy

1
$ and leads to victory.  And on the other hand , if the attack is not organ-

ized , and if peop le are not trained or prepared for ~t , it suffers failure,
and along with it the concept of the entire offensive breaks down.

Thus , in spite of the increased si gnificance of operationa l-strateg ic
means of warfare and of strategy and operational art ,  tactics and the
operations of small  subunits—c ompany. platoon . squad . crew, team—
will continue even today to play a large part in winning victory. And in
order to n i a in ta in  the i r  hi gh degree of combat coordination and readi-
ness for battle under difficult  conditions , we must deal more with prob-
kms of increasing the qu ality of tactical t raining.  We must not shirk
either t ime or effort on this , and must disp lay hi gh princi ple, in i t ia t ive
and ex actin gness. Tactical t ra in ing  always must be the focus of a t tent ion
for our commanders , pol i t i cal  organs and Party organiz ations as the nio~t
important part of combat t ra ini n g of personnel.

Troops are required to learn to act boldl y. decisivel y and persistentl y
in of f ensi se and defensive oper ation s . and to disp lay firmness and stub-
bornness. In both forms of combat operations there is a need for precise
organ izat ion .  reliable control and close interaction between subunits.
units  and large units.

A hi gh degree of tactical t ra in ing  is unthinkable without exemp lary
mastery of equipment and weapons . and without  the ful l  use of their
combat characterist ics.  In this  regard we can clearl y see the important
role of weapon , technical and specialized training.

Firepower from all types of weapons is the decisive means for can-
ducting a batt le  or operation. It prepares the attack and leads the attack-
ing troops , and in defense it serves as the basis for defensive endurance
and impregnab il ity.  No offensive or defensive actions are possible without
destruction of enemy personnel and weapons by firepower . Here, the
hi gh dynamics of combat presume an abil i ty to destroy a target ss ith the
first round, the first launch of a missile , or the first attack in aerial or
naval combat. It is clear from this tha t  t ra in ing  soldiers in the sk i l l fu l
conduct of firepower . both wi th  individual  and with group weapons . is
one of the most important  tasks of combat training.

Along with  an abi l i ty  to operate with tactical proficiency on the battle-
field arid to conduct accurate destructive fire , it is very important  for
soldiers to have excel lent  master y  of the comp lex combat equi pment  at
their disposal. The hi gh le sel of ’ technical proficiency of personnel has
now become one of the basic indicators of combat t r a i n i n g  and the com-
bat readiness of troops. I ’hcrcfore. the adoption of combat equi pment
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and a search for the most effective means for its combat use ranks among
one of the first p laces in troop tra ining.

Tactical , weapons . technical and specialized t ra in ing  comprise t h e
basis for all  combat t ra in ing  of troops and na val  forces, but do not
exhaust i t .  In order to successfull y accomp lish missions in combat , there
is also a re quirement  for hi gh p h ysical and dri l l  t ra in ing and for the
ab i l i t y  not onl y to use one ’s own weapon. but also to defend aga inst all
types of enemy weap ons . create reliable eng ineering works and shelters.
emp loy camouflage and recognize enemy camouflage. know enemy
tactics and the combat capabil i t ies  of his mi l i t a ry  equipment , and skill-
fu l l y oppose this  wi th  one ’s own tact ics  and equi pment.  In short. per-
sonnel t r a in in g  tak e s shape from an entire comp lex of knowledge and
practical ski l ls .  These are not acquired all at once , but are accumulated
gradua l l y ,  in the course of all the t r a in ing  and service of soldiers . ‘I ’he
hi gh degree of t !iorou e li t r a in ing  of m i l i t a r y  personnel is one of the deci-
sive prerequis i tes  for hi gh combat effectiveness and readiness of the
Armed Forces.

Personnel t r a in in g  is inseparable from mi l i ta ry  educat ion,  which is
carried out in accordance w ith the general princ ip l es of det t ’lop mcnt of
the Armed Forces. It is also closel y earre l at ed with ideolog ical-pol i t ical
educat ion , which is a leading factor with respect to mil i tary education.

The ul t imate  goal of t ra in ing  and cduc .it ion in the Armed Forces is to
t ra in  sold iers as masters of the i r  combat specialty who have hi gh moral—
pol i t ic a l  qua l i t i e s , who are pat r i ots  and in te rna t iona l i s t s  deep ly aware
and dedicated to the cause of the Party and the Sos ct peop le , who are
capable of ov erco uti in g any  hardshi ps , and who are. read y to spare
nei ther  thei r  energ ies nor life i t se l f  for the sake of defending the social is t
Motherland.

The decisive po s it ion in t r a in ing  and educating Soviet soldiers and in
accomp li shing tasks of combat and p o lit ical  t r a in ing  belongs to the oil ,—
ccrs and t h e  a rmy of tho u sands  of ensi gns and war r a n t s , ser g e ants  and
senior NCO’s —to our command , poli t ical  and te chnical-eng ineer cadres .

The leading role in f raining and educating personnel is pla~.ed by the
commander. l i e  re adies his subord inates  for armed defense of the
Mi 1hc rlan d , and he leads them into batt le . One need have no doubt
tha t  if a commander possesses the neces sary store of general scient if ic ,
iii i l it .ir v , technical  and pol it cal k noss ledee , ii lie has thoroug hl y assi nt i—
lat cd t h e  princi ples of b a t t l e  and oper.iti ona l plans and tl tc desi gn and
use i l  weapons and combat equ i pment at hi s dispo sal , if he is able to
emp loy t h i c i u i  i u t e l h i n e n t l y, and if lie possesses an ab i l i t y  to in l l u cnee the
h e arN arid n t in d s  of peop le and i i isp ii e then i  to gr eat deeds b y his per—
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sonal ex amp le. then the troops which he leads will  always be accom-
panied by success, both in peac et ime and in wartime.

It is not said in vain amon~ the peop le that  the commander is capable
of e s e rv th i i ng .  I his is reall y so. I-Ic is the organizer of t ra in ing  and educa-
tion of subordinates , and the t im e ly  and qual i ta t ive  res olution of combat
t r a i n i n g  t asks  depends on his hi gh degree of comprehen sive t ra in ing .  ‘I he
eomnt and cr ’s resp on sible position obli gates him to be persistent and sys-
t em ati c  in increasing his po l i t ical . op~ r :i f ’ona l— t act ica l  and t echnical—
mi l i t a ry  knowled ge and the sk i l ls  of organizing and contr ol l i n g troops
and combat means under  dit l icul t  conditions ,  in any weather , and at any
time of day . He must thoroug hl y stud y the nature  and character of war.
the op erat ion . and the battle and have a good knowled ge of his own
troops and those of the en emy. their  strong and we ak po ints , and all the
diversity of weapons and combat equi pment which mi ght be emp loyed
in batt le or oper.i t ion. I-Ic must make use of thei r  combat qua l i t i e s  wi th
greatest effect , under take  those action s which would place the cnen~ in
an unfavorable  position and ensure ach ievement of victory wi th  the few-
est possible losses of fr iendl y troops. Onl y a good thc ore t ic. i l knowl ed ge
of mi l i t a ry  art ,  solid methodolog ical skil ls  in organization of the t ra in ing
process. in i t i a t ive  and cul ture  in work will  hel p commanders to success-
fu l l y accomp lish tasks of combat and operational train ing and attain
sound combat coordination in subunits , units , warshi ps and large units.

Every commander has to understand precisel y the requirements for
tra ining and education of troops and have a clear p icture of the ways to
accomp lish this.  His p r im a ry  duty is to seek new techni ques and methods
for organizing procedures for classes and exercises and improving
methodolog ical exper t i se .  i’his is achieved by systematic and scheduled
commander ’s t ra in ing  and by classes on methods of conducting instruc-
non and demonstrat ions.  Here an officer cannot l imi t  himself onl y to
scheduled classes. What  is needed here is a great deal of ind ependent
work and a cr i t i ca l  a t t i tude  toward the results  of one ’s labor. 1 his ss ill
allow the cornn iand cr  to a lway s he current  v~ ith  the latest achi evements
of mi l i t a ry  science and to use his knowled ge creativel y and with in i t i a t i ve
for t r a in ing  and educat ing subordinates.

The personal examp le of senior supervisors and thei r  abi l i ty to make
their  work as meaning ful as possible to the peop le , has an enormous
effect on ach ievin e success in troop t ra in ing .  ‘I he direct p artici pation of
experienced m i l i t a r y  lead ers in tro op t r a in in g  and educa t ion is a fund a—
menta l l y impor t an t  ma t t e r  tha t  has been advanc ed by life i t se l f .  In
recent  t i m es t h e  command ers  of th e Armed Force s have heeonte eon—
sid er ab l y younger.  Many olhi cers who recent l y comp leted m i l i t a r y  schools
arc becoming commanders of companies . ha t t a l i o i i s , squadrons . and the
comb at sect ions of warshi ps. .‘\ number  of comm and po sit ions are held
by oflicers called up from th e re ser ’ e. ft M inds to rc ,ison tha t  they
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require const ant  at t en t ion  and care , and sup ervision at the same t ime.
And who is to Jo t h i s , if not the  ~cn ior supervisors!  They must pass on to
the youth t h e i r  exper ien ce so tha t  the  successes of junior  officers in the
n ieth odo logv (if t r a in ing  and educa t in g  subordinate s grow from day to
day .  I h i s  is . of course , a conip lex ma t te r ,  It requires extens ive  political .
m i h i t . t r v  and speei . rh i i e d  knoss led ge ,  a hro.id cu l tu ra l  outlook and a
subtle  pedagog ic scns e of tact.

The roles of a r e g i n i cn ta l  com mander and shi p captain in t ra ining and
educat ing personnel should he especiall y emp hasi zed. The reg iment  and
w ar shi p arc the ty pe s  of un i t s  in the Armed Forces and the typ es of
or g .ini i . i t ions th a t  arc most adapted to the r e solution of independent
nii ssio n s both in peace and in war. M i l i t a ry  t radit ions arc most ful l y
n i , i n i f es t c c l . preserved and developed w i t h i n  this or g anizat ion.  The mili-
t a ry  pr id e  of of l iecr s .  soldiers and sailor s is la :gel y connected with regi-
ments  and w. i r sh i ps . \nd the bet ter  prepared these Armed Forces com-
bat or e . in is ms arc ,  the hi gher is the combat readiness of the Armed
Forces as a whole.

The commander  is the he art  and soul of the re g iment and warship.
Success in combat and poli t ical  t r a in ing  and in mi l i t a ry  disci pline of
per sonnel is inseparable from his efforts and sty le of work.  He is given
great au t hor i t y  needed for successfull y accomp lishing the comp lex
responsibil i t ies placed upon him. And his duty is to act in acco rdance
with the demands of life and to have a dail y concern for improving his
knowled g e and th . i t  of his subordinates, and for t r a in ing  the staff. It is
the commander who is to lay new paths in increasing the combat etTec-
tivene ss and re adiness of the r eg iment  and warship and in organizing
tra ining ,  e speciall y in the area of field , naval  and aerial t r a in ing  of per-
sonnel , and t r . i l n in g  of otl i ccrs. ensi gns . warran ts , sergeants and senior
NCO’s by commanders.

We associat e the re g imen ta l  commander  or warshi p captain with the
m ost noble n~ ir al  qu a l i t i e s  of the  Soviet c i t i t en—hi gh ideals , exacting—
n ess . pr inci p le, fau l t less  hones t y ,  re sponsiveness and fairness.. After  all.
tho se qu a l i t ies  tha t  the r c e im en t  commander or shi p captain possesses
become the prop er ty  of al l  officer s . ‘I ’hey take  the i r  examp le from him.
watch his behavior  f i xed l y ,  l isten wi th  hei ghtened at tent ion to every word
of the uni t  commander and att a ch special si gnif leance to all his deeds.
He mus i  take all th i s  into accou nt and not lose in the eyes of subordi-
nates his hi gh di gni ty .  whi sh is connected ss ith his posit ion as head of the
reg im ent or ‘~i i~~ ’S crew.

Favorable conditions ex i s t  in the Armed Forces for t r a in ing  and edu-
cating personn e l.  In the Soviet Arme d borces. the basis of ’ this process is
comprised of class un i tv— -- t he  commonal i ty  of goals and aspirations of
both the trainers and the t ra inees . and the i r  sole honorable and respon-
sible du ty  as ci t i zens of the USSR to de fend the Mother land ,  ‘I he Armed
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Forces have experienced ollicer cadres . Firm mi l i t a ry  order and dis-
ci p l ine  is main ta ined  in uni ts  and on shi ps . work is well organized . and
there is the nece ssary t ra ini ng equi pment and stores. All this creates
fert i le  soil for the creative t ra in ing  and education of troops and the
successful accomp lishment of training and combat missions.

The sociopolitical un i ty  of personnel , the hi gh quali ty of troop train-
ing and education and their technical equi pp ing. as well as the compre-
hensive preparedness of officer cadres constitute the foundation upon
which rests the combat mi ght of the Armed Forces, their combat eflec-
tiveness and combat readiness. And this foundation as a whole, as well
as in its i nd iv idua l  parts. cannot he disrupted or weakened under any
circumstances without damag ing the country ’s defensive capability.

2. Principles of Troop Training and Education
The successful activity of commanders , po litical organs and staffs in

training and educating personnel is possible on condition that  they
observe princi ples des eloped by theory and practice dur ing the process
of Soviet mil i tary  development , which allow for consistent and ski l l fu l
preparation of troops to accomp lish their combat missions. These prin-
ci ples stem from the laws for the development of the socialist social sys-
tem and the laws of war. They objectivel y consider the hi gh degree of
awareness of Soviet soldiers. They have a socialist class orientat ion and
differ fundamental l y from the princi p les of personnel t ra in ing  in armies
of cap italist states.

The thesis of development of the best human qual i t ies—humaneness .
comradeship, a love for one ’s Homeland and solidarity with workers  of
all countries and aspirations for heroic deeds in the name of the people
—runs through the princi p les of t ra in ing and education of Soviet soldiers ,
In cap italist  armies however, if we discard the thorou ghl y false verbal
camouflage of propagandists of imperial ism about the “hi gh mission ” of
bourgeois armies in “defense of the Western world ,” the training and
ideolog ical cultivation of troops are aimed at develop ing in them base
instincts—careerism , winni ng by any m eans, contempt for other peop les .
outrages against the conquered . cup idity and monevgrubbing. The en t i r e
system of training of cap italist armies pursues the goal of at ta ining the
blind obedience of soldiers to their commanders who express the will  of
the dominant exploiting classes.

Our princi ples of t ra in ing and ed ucatio n are sti pulated by the ideas of
V. I . Lenin and the Communist Party on the defense of the socialist
Fatherland. They objectivel y reflect both the requirements of modern
warfare for personnel trainin g and t h e  basic features and patter ns of
change in these requi 1ements at each new stage in the development of
the ar med forces. They dete rmine the general direction , cont ent , ways
and methods of training Soviet soldiers.
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The basic princi ples of t ra ining and education of mi l i ta ry  personnel
are the fol lowin g :  communist  ideology and Party sp ir i t ;  a uni ty  of train-
ing and education; t ra in ing  troops in what is necessary in war and under
conditions which approximate  combat reality as closel y as possible; a
unity in t r a in ing  mi l i t a ry  personnel and their  hi gh degree of combat
readiness ; t ra in ing  and education of personnel in the spirit  of active
offensive actions , persi stence . and decisiveness in a t ta in ing  a goal; and
a combination of the individual t raining of troops with the t ra in ing of
subunits. un il s , and shi ps.

Communist moral substance and Party spiri t in t ra ining and education
determine the politkal orientation and class character of the entire com-
prehensive process of training personnel. This princi ple reflects the
leading role of the Communist Party in the development of the Armed
Forces, including the development and perfection of the entire system of
training and educating Soviet mi l i ta ry  personnel.

Shaping of the personality of a Soviet soldier does not mean onl y
insti l l ing in h im specific combat qualities or makin g him a specialist in a
specific mil i tary field of knowled ge and skill , but also seeing to it that lie
is a confirmed and poli t icall y aware fi ghter , a fiery patriot  of the socialist
Motherland and an internationalist  who is utterl y devoted to the cause
of the Communist Party and Soviet people.

Party-mindedness in t ra ining and education si gnifies the persistent and
consistent fol lo ssing of the Communist  Party line in all the activ it ies of the
Ar med Forces and the steadfast imp lementation of V. I . Lenin ’s princi-
ples of ideological work : a hi gh communist  moral substance , ties with the
hifc of the Soviet peop le . irreconcilabil i ty toward hostile ideology , and
increases in vi gilance and combat readiness . To these ends it is important
to show clearl y the leading and guiding role of the CPSU in communi st
development in all classes and exercises , in lectures and rep ort s . in
printed propaganda , and in the Armed Forces press . We must fur ther
show the remarkable achievements of the Soviet peop le in develop ing
the state ’s economy and show the Par ty ’s concern for con sta n t ly  raising
t he material standard of living of working peop le , for the u pbring ing of a
new man, and for s t rengt h ening the country ’s defensive mi ght and the
combat effectiveness and readiness of the Armed Forces,

Every soldier must be made aware of the current problems in the
forei gn policy of the USSR and the si gnificance of the Communist Pa t ty ’s
strugg le for fur ther  develop ing fr iendship and cooperation wi th  countries
of socialism and for peaceful coexistence of states wi th  different social
systems. Simultaneousl y we must uncover the aggres sive intr i gues of
imperialist circles aimed at preparing for and un leashing a new world
war.

The hi gh communist moral substance and awareness of soldiers act as
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an important indicator of their combat and political training. The level
of combat readiness in subunits , u nits and warshi ps is hi ghe r where per-
sonnel act more consciousl y and activel y in performing their military
du ;ic s and the i r  t ra in ing and combat missions ,

Communist  moral substance and Party spirit arc closel y interrelated
wi th  the pr inci p le of unity of education and training. This predetermines
the in se parah i l i ty  of soldiers ’ t ra in ing with their political and mil i ta ry
upbr in gin g,  This inseparabi l i ty  is achieved through the joint  ac t iv i ty  of
commanders , political workers , eng ineer-technical personnel . Party and
Komsomol organizations , and the entire Armed Forces community .
thro ugh their conduct of purposeful educational activities , and throug h
their influence on personnel in the course of all training , service and life
of th e troops—at classes and exercises , while performing combat alert
duty.  during mi l i ta ry  rout ine ,  and while maintaining combat equi pment
and weapons. There is a rule: while you train [someonej— educate him.
and while you educate—train him.  This obliges officers to strive for having
all trai ning and educational measures quite thoroug hl y correlated with
each ot her and dire cted towa rd a si ngle goal.

The unity of training and education is based on a deep under-
sta nding by Soviet soldiers of their duties as armed defenders of the
socialist Homeland and their strict comp liance with the requirements of
the oath and regulations. It is achieved through the utilization of inter-
related and interdependent forms and methods of combat training , politi-
cal and mili tary education , and the psychological tempering of per-
sonnel. All knowledge and skills are imparted to the soldiers on the
ideologi cal basis of Marxism-Leninism , with an explanation of their
political significance. Combat , moral-political , psycholog ical and ph ysical
qualities arc formed in personnel during theoretical and practical studies.
and solidified during independent work and training exercises.

In the dialectically indivisible process of training and education of
troops . communist ideas become stable personal convictions of soldiers ,
the norm of their behavior and the guiding principle of their dail y
activity.

An important requirement placed on the training and education of per-
sonnel is training troops in what is necessary in wa r , under condi lions
which closely approximate those of combat reality. This princi p le
expresses the practical orientation of troop training. Many outstanding
military leaders of the past also adhered to it. However , th e content of
this princi ple has constantly changed , encompassing ever broader fields
of troop activity and penetrating into all spheres of their t raining for war.

In our time the princi ple of teaching the troops what is necessary in
war has a richer and more comprehensive content than before. This has
happened because , first of all , training is now carried out in a situation
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where units  and warshi ps a r c in a state of hi gh combat readiness and a
great proportion of the i r  ac t iv i ty  consists oi performi ng combat alert
duty. Secondl y. this princi p le encomp asses the process not onl y of com-
bat t ra ining of personnel. hut the developme nt in them of hi gh moral-
political , p sycholo g ical and phy sica l  qual i t ie s , which ,  in the past, were
not always required on such a vast scale of all soldiers without exception.
Thirdl y, there has been an increase in the scope of mil i tary- technical
k nowledge and an increasing complexity in m utual relationshi ps and
dependence o. man and combat equi pment.  And fourth ly.  requireme nts
have incrcas~d towards stud y ing the probable enemy. his equi pment
and tactics.

The necessary abil i ty and skills are imparted to troops best when
exercises arc conducted under conditions which most closel y approxi-
mate combat reality, in a comp lex and tense situation , where combat
training is inseparabl y connected with moral-political and psycholog ical
training of soldiers and with the development in them of sp iri tual  and
physical steadfastness in enduring the burdens and deprivations of war
and persistence in at taining goals.

Nothing has as negative an impact on troop t ra in ing  as various types
of indul gence and simplification.  Per sonnel are left with an erroneous
concept of modern combat , the development of essential combat quali-
ties is hi ndered , and there is an undermining of the very essence, the
ve ry basis of the princi ple to teach th e troops what is essential in war and
under conditions that approach combat reality to the maximum extent
possible.

The pri nci ple of unity of troop training and their high degree of com-
bat readiness has great si gnificance. In the final  anal ysis . all measures
related to the development of the Armed Forces , including training and
education of personnel , are directed towards achieving a high state
of readiness in the Armed Forces and constantl y mainta ining it at the
necessary level. This is dictated by the comp lex contemporary inter-
national situation and the possibility of its sudden deterioration, even to
the point of a war being unleashed by the aggressive circles of imperi-
alism , as well as by the very nature of modern war , which cou ld begi n
by having all combat-ready men and equipment being put into action.

As was alread y stated, combat readiness is determined by many com-
ponents. One of the most important  of these is the level of combat and
political preparedness of personnel. There can be no hi gh stat e of com-
bat readiness without well-programmed and intensive study. w itho u t
educating soldiers with poli t ical awareness and personal responsibility
for the state of their subunit , un it , ship, or formation , and without
forming many other qualities in them that an armed defender of the
socialist Motherland would have. In turn , a high degree of combat
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readiness is the most important factor stimulating the successful resolu-
tion of problems in troop training.

The unity of troop training and the hi gh state of combat readiness of
troops assumes the fo l lowing: conduct of basic training and education
of soldiers in the shortest possible time and their rap id assimilation
into the s~’sto~i. as well as a hi gh degree of combat coordination in sub-
units. units.  an~I shi ps; constant improvement of practica l skills and the
knowled ge to use weapons and combat equipment and maintain them
in operational. con’tbat-read y order; training each soldier to know not
onl y his own specia lty. but others. as well , in order to insure uninter-
rupted ~ict~on of team weapons; correlation between t ra in ing activity and
combat alert  duty ; and n st i hh ing a hi gh degree of vi gilance in soldiers
and a feeling of personal respo nsibility for a hi gh state of combat readi-
ness i n subunits , units , and ships.

The princi ple of t ra in ing  and educating troops in the spir it of active
off e ns ive actions , persi stence . and decisiveness in achieving goals stems
from general propositions of Sovk~ mili tary doctrine , the requirements
of our r ecu lat ion s and manu al s , the nature of modern war , and the
intended missions of the Soviet A~~tcd Forces.

Soviet mili tary doctrine has always considered and still considers the
off ense to be the basic form of combat operations , while defense is a
forced action which is used when the enemy has a superiority in forces
and equi pment and when the situation is clearl y turning to his advantage.
Only a decisive otTensive can insure victory over an enemy.

Modern war fare is a hi ghl y maneuverable type of warfare, thus. the
role of active offensive operations in aehiesing victory will increase
immeasurabl y. ‘[raining the troops in such operations . and forming and
develop ing their in i t ia t ive , persistence . decisiveness , and drive to victory
constitutes the most important requirement of combat aiol political
trai ning, and forms t he basis for the entire process of tra tn~ng and
educating personnel.

An aggressive spiri t ,  dynamic action , and decisiveness in at taining
assigned goals are all pecul iar to the revolutionary spirit of the Soviet
Armed For ces. These quali t ies  constitute their characterist ic features
and reflect their hi gh combat capabili t ies.  But .ihese qualities do not
come of themselves: they are instilled and improved upon in the course
of t ra in ing  and with hard ,  intensive work.

The ever-increasing comp lexity of training and indoctrination of
t roops requires a precise combination of individual (rain ing of soldiers
and the training of subunits , units , and ships. This princip le siniu ltane-
ousl y determines both the social and S .steniat ic or :eotati on in a soldier ’s
t rainin g ,  taking into considerat ion his general educational level , physical
and psycholog ical characteristics , cultural development , and how his
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combat assignment will contribute to strengthening the military
collective.

The specific nature of combat and political training is such that indi-
vidual military specialists are developed during its course and at the
same time a combat-effective Armed Forces collective takes shape. Mili -
tar y labor is collective labor. Its results depend on the work of each
person at his post and of the collective as a whole. Therefore , the re is a
requirement for irrepproachable training of all specialists without excep-
tion. so as to ensure precision . swiftness and efficiency i n the perform-
ance of individual duties as well as coordinated combat activity in sub-
units. units. or on warshi ps. Moreover , there is great importance in
develop ing in all members of crews or teams not only a maximum of
coordination , but also moral-psycholog ical compatibility. Every subunit ,
warshi p or unit must be a firml y welded collective , where all soldiers act
precisel y and in coordination , have a deep fait h in one another , hel p one
another in every way, and look out for one another in every possible
way.

Every soldier , sailo r, sergeant and senior NCO is both a member of a
mili tary collective and at the very same time retains his individuali ty.  He
has his own life and work experiences, needs , i nterests and individual
cast of characte r. There are also differences both in their general educa-
tional and cultural levels.

Individual work with the soldier makes possible an in-depth stud y of
his character , views , interests , abilities , strong and weak poi nts , and
attit ude toward mili tary labor and his comr ades in servi ce. I t al lows us
to learn whethe r he possesses the willpower , resolve and knowled ge to
finish a job.

In analyzing the actions of a subordinate , the officer-educator attempt s
to see the best and most valuable qualities in a person ’s character , and to
determi ne how to overcome the negative and develop his positive
aspects. I-Ic strives above all to find an ally i n the subordinate himself ,
to motivate him to rid himself of his shortcomings , and to set an examp le
in the performance of mil i tary duties. When personnel display a creative
energy on a broad scale, independentl y seek answers to questions posed
by life , and look for methods for the best utilization of weapons entrusted
to t hem, then they genuinel y possess military expertise. Let people not
onl y understand what is said in class, but also obtain as many oppor-
tunities as possible to dis play their knowled ge i n practice , in the routine
of mili tary labor. This greatl y facilitates the development of solid skills
and proper convictions in them. which dictate the correct line of behav-
ior in the service and in every da y life.

The individual approach to training and educating personnel is so
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arra nged that each individual  is viewed as a member of a specific mili-
tar y collective—a squad . tea m, crew. platoon. com pany. battery, etc.

The Sovict mil i tary collective has an enormous educational force.
Inherent to it is a hi gh aware ness, organizatio n , joint and mut uall y-
related activ ity, and a uni t y  of interests of all its members. ‘[he refore ,
the officer attempts to thoroug hl y learn and u nderstand the psychology
of the mil itary collect ive and make skillful use of the potential it has in
influenci ng the training and education of personnel. In his work with
peop le he supports the useful ini t ia t ive of subordinates and aids them
in reinforcing and develop ing thei r positive qualities and el iminat ing
shortco mings.

The stability and solidarity of a mil itary collective is not based on l y on
organizatio nal-admin i strat iv e forms and requirements. Such a collective
would he merel y a for m al am al ga mation of peop le with differe nt interests
and require ments . without firm internal mutual ties and a mutual
dependence in joint activit y. The inner solidarity and monolithic sp i r i t
inherent in Soviet A rmed Forces collectives is supported and reinforced
above all by the author i ty  and skilled leadershi p of officers as fu l l -
fled ged representatives of the Soviet State , by diverse educational work ,
by a unity of class interests of al l personnel , and by a conscious fulfill-
me nt of all requirements pla ced on the military collective.

A soldier must not onl y have an cxce llent knowled ge of his specialty.
hut must also be read y to re place any comrade on the combat team. or
in th e crew or subunit.  Espec iall y val uable here is comrade l y support
and a sense of colle ctivism. Interchangeabili ty presumes mutual t ra ining
i n which every specialist who has become an expert in his job teachex
his comrades, whil e he hi mself comes to master related specialties .
Mutual  t ra in ing  is connected with the increasing role of the commander
in leading and directi ng the t ra in ing  and education of subordinates and
simultaneousl y, with persistent and pu r posef u l work by the subordinates
t hemselves—primarily by old-timers——who arc thoughtfu l in their hel p
for one another and for youn g soldiers , and who activel y partici pate in
solvi ng new problems.

Insti l l ing a genuine collectivis m does not dissolve characteristic fe a-
tures or the best qual i t ies  of a personality. On the contrary. a Soviet
collective assists in every possible way in develop ing vivid indi v idua l
q uali t ies  in a person and in riddin g hin t  of shortc omings . defects an d
negative habits.  Recognition of one ’s alleg iance to the common cause
mult i plies the stren gth of the Sov iet soldier and reinforces his sp irit of
combat comradeshi p and the abi l i ty  to prop erl y combine personal aspi-
ratio ns with social duties .

An intelli gent combination of an individual approach , with r e li ance
on the collective , in t raining and educating personnel facilitates success-
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ful preparation for accomp lishing contbat missions both by ind iv idua l
soldie rs and by entire subuni ts . uni ts , and warshi ps. It ensures t l l a t  the i r
combat coordination is achieved with  the m a x i m u m  speed.

In the t ra in ing  and education of troops , officers rel y on the de~,’r~ of
hig h awarene~s and activeness of pe r .wnnel tha t  is characteris t ic  of the
Soviet Arnted Forces.

V. I . Lenin attached exceptionall y great impor tance  to the awareness
and activeness of the masses in aecomp l i sh in o  tasks of socialist develop-
ment , including those in the mi l i t a ry  f ie ld ,  lie very hi ghl y estee med the
“abi l i ty  to exp lain to the masses w h y we have to app l y ourselves w i th  all
our mi ght first to one, then to ano th e r  aspect of Soviet work at a part icu-
lar nto n ient ; and the a b i l i t y  to raise the level of ener gy , heroi sm and
enthusiasm of the masses , focusing revolut ionar i l y s t renuous  ct T or ts on
the most important  task at hand. ” Our officers are guided h y th i s  the s i s
of V. I . Lenin. They emp loy those form s an d method s of organiza t ion
and conduct of classes which permit  the t ra inees  to i n t e l l i gen t l y  ma ster
knowled ge. a b i l i t y  and s k i l l s  and which f ac i l i t a t e  the disp lay and devel-
opment of soldiers ’ awareness and activeness. In the process of combat
and political t r a in in g ,  personnel improve the i r  cogni t ive abi l i t ies . In
classes the d i f f i cu l ty  of the mater i a l  is steadi l  increased , requ i r ing  tha t
trainees display initi at ive and ereati v i~y in order to as s imi la te  it thor-
oug hl y. The a~ ‘iv en ess of soldiers and the i r  desire to independent l y
improve their combat expertise is encouraged in every was .

Socialist competi t ion is an impor t an t  means for h r i r t~ ing out these
qual i t ies .  With  its hel p, the commander  develops the act ivene ss  of the
mil i tary  col lective , d i rec t in g  it toward a f u r t h e r  s t rc , i g the ni t ie  of the cor n —
bat r~~diness of the subunit , unit  or warship.

In connection with  the co n s t a n t l y gro ss ing comp l e x i t y  of weapons .
there is an increase in the scope of knowled ge and practi cal sk i l l s  neces-
sary for n i a ster ing such weapon s. It is ex t re i t t e l y  d i f f i cu l t  to r o a s t e r
eve ry th in g  to the last detail  in a short t i n t e . Meanwhi le , we have to pre-
pare special is ts  w i t h o u t  re ducin g the  combat readine ss of subun i t s , u n i t s
or warships even for a short t ime.  ‘I hi s n tav he achie s ed throug h f i r s t

mastering ind iv idua l  assemblie s and components and subs e qu ent l y shift-
ing to a more thoroug h and det a iled study of the weapon as a whole and
in s t i l l ing  sk i l l s  neces sary for i t s  use . From the simple to the comp lex .
from the specif ic to the gen eral and wi th  observance of the .‘~ vst e~aatic
character and sequence of t r a i n i n g  and educat ion:  th i s  is one of the
basic methodolog ical rules  for t r a i n i n g  the s~, .d i cr - — ~a f i r s t - ra te  special i st
and a master in mi l i t a ry  mat ters .

An imp ort ant  role in the ob servan ce of th i s  re quirement  is played by
careful l y thoug ht out p l ann i ru .’ of cor rr bat  and pol i t ical  t r a i n i n g ,  which

I V. I. L~n~n , XXXIX . 305,
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considers the organic mutual  dependence and relationshi p of some
trai ning subjects with others , the acquisition of some knowledge and
sk i ll s on the basis of other knowledge and skills , and which pursues the
goa l of com p lete and qualitative accomplish ment of all measures in
troop training and education. It was in the organizing principle that
V. I. Lenin saw the enormous force which improves any labor—both of
the individual and of the collective . V. I . Lenin ’s dema nd that one con-
sta ntl y concer n himself with the “t heory of organization of that work to
which they intend to dedicate themselves , , ~“ 2 is ful ly applicable to
mili tary leaders. The essence of the systematic character and sequence of
training and education of troops lies in training the individual soldier and
sailor; at first working on separate themes and subjects of training and
then , shifting to specialized traini ng and to the contbat coordination of
subuni t s , u ni ts , and warshi ps; continuously improving and broadening
the ir knowledge and develop ing t hose techniques and skills acquired in
the performance of their combat missions.

The creative use of princi ples of training and education which have
been scienti ficall y substantiated and tested in practice permits attain-
ment of solid and comprehensive knowledge , ability and skills by per-
son nel. The training of a soldier has specific features. It differs from all
other types of t raining and education in that it is accomplished in a situa-
tio n that is tense, often dangerous , and one that closel y approximates
combat. The complex situation of modern combat is considered in train-
ing and ed ucating personnel. Enemy resistance , the high dynamics of
com bat operations , jamming, incomp lete data on enemy men and equi p-
me n t , terrai n , climate and weather which are not always favorable , and
great emotional experiences connected with the responsibility for carry-
ing out an order and the responsibility for the lives of one’s comrades are
but a few of the conditions under which a soldier has to make decisions
in combat. In spite of all the comp lexity of conditions , reaction must
follow immediately: estimate of the situation , decision and action. With-
out solid skills and knowledge one will not be successful in achieving this.
In addition , after service in the Armed Forces and while in the reserves ,
a soldier needs solid knowledge and ability in order to remain capable
of again joining the ranks of ’the Armed Forces at any time the Mother-
land calls. Military knowledge and skills do not go into the reserves; they
have to remain combat-ready for the soldier ’s entire lifetime.

Sol id kn owledge , abil ities , and skills are developed in the soldier
through an extensive and comprehensive exp lanation of their practical
significance , through systematic extension and improvement of knowl-
edge. and also by a conscious and active reinforcement of this knowled ge
by the trainee in independent work. In the course of such work he will
bette r perceive the methods of actions being studied , more fully assimi-
late knowle dr~e and skills , and acquire confidence in his own powers and

‘V. I. Lenin, XLV , 396- 397.
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abilities , as well as in the combat capabilities of the ewi ipment he is
mastering.

Raising the quality of troop training and achieving hi gh mark s in per-
sonnel t ra ining depend in large part on officers ’ ski l l f u l  use of the whole-
some influence on the Soviet peop le resulting from the soeia list social
order , as well as from the entire aggregate of sociopolitical conditions in
which they study, work , and fulf i l l  their social and service responsibili-
ties . V. I . Lenin emphasized the fact that in order to work successfull y
with the masses one must not onl y see, but also understand the changes
that occur in people and , in accordance with this , one must introduce
tim e l y and essential  corrections , clarif icat ion of contents , and forms and
methods of inf luencing  the masses , as well as training and educating
them.

Even before the~ are called into the army, Soviet youth are inst i l led
with deep communis t  convictions and awaren es s , as well as with a feeling
of personal responsibility for the destiny of the Motherland. From the
older generati on s . our youth have inherited hi gh moral—poli t ical  quali -
ties , an utter devotion and love for the Communist Party and the Soviet
peop le . and a readiness to give all their  strength , knowled ge , experience
—and , if necessary, their lises—to the cause of defending the socialist
Il oni eland.

The process of educating the youth continues in the Armed Forces
wi th  even greater intensi ty  and purposefulne ss. The high moral and
political qua l i t i e s , acquired prior to their service in the Armed Forces,
are constant l y strengthened and skil l ful l y guided toward ful f i l lment  of
combat and political training tasks.

From the first day s of their arrival in the Armed Forces. ,  the young
peop le very enthusiast ical l y beg in to study mil i tary  equipment and mas-
ter the science of armed defense ol the Motherland. Their enthusiasm
for steadil y increasing the combat readiness and combat capability of
the Soviet Armed Forces is supported , developed and sk i l l fu l l y directed
in every possible way by our commanders , political organs , and Party
and Komsomol organi zations. They take into account here the hi gh
general educational and cultural  level of the youth.  The ntajority has a
hi gher and a secondary education. Many of them have acquired various
technical trades , often related to n t i l i t a ry  specialties. This allows them to
assin ii late theor et ical  princi p les of m i l i t a r y  affairs in a short time and
acquire solid practical skills in their  ma stery of weapons and combat
equi pme n t.

Everyo ne, to one degree or another , knows the princip les and require-
me n ts placed on trai ning and education. But knowledge still does not
assure success . ft  has to be mu l t ip lied by the abi l i ty  to app l y the-se prin-
ci p les in practice in a concrete s i tuat ion , enrich their content creatively
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and expand thcir influence on the entire process of combat and political
training.

It is especiall y impor tan t  t h a t  the pr inc ip les always ref l ect changes in
the character  of modern warfare , in weapons . combat equi pment  and
m i l i t a r y  art , and in the developm ent of the Sov iet  peop le then i s e lv ’s—
thei r  views , interests,  culture and work ing  conditions. Results of the
practical app lication of t r a i n i n g  and education pr inci p les must he sub-
jected to thoroug h research , general izat ion and an al ysis on the basis of
Marxis t -L eninis t  methodol ogy . The rr i n cip lec of t ra in ing  and educat ing
personnel must hel p in f ind ing  the most e f lc c t i ,  c forms and methods of
training troops.

3. Improving Forms and Methods of Troop Training and Education
As we know , the scope. content  and sequence of t ra in ing  and educa-

tion of troops are determined by appropriate orders , an pr ogran~. and
p lans for combat and poli t ical  t ra in ing  are developed the bas is of
those o .de ic . The training of every specialist and mil i ta ry  collective will
be all the more purposeful  when p l anning  for combat and political train -
ing is more precise and c’~ncr et e. and when t}~~re is a more comprehen-
sive and thor ough study and consider ation o~ - ‘ind iti ons under which
pers onnel have to comp lete their assi gned tasks.

But this is onl y one side of the matter.  It characterizes onl y the organi-
zati ona l aspect of combat and political t raining. No matter how good
pr ograms and p lans are, they wil l  not in themselves ensure good r e sults
if the leader does not have a mastery of the methodology of t ra in ing  and
education , if his classes are boring and monotonous, and if lie is not
capab le of mot ivat ing the trainees ’ desires to understand and pond er the
material presented. An y class is of value onl y if it presents something
new and advanced, and if it incites interest and gives rise to a c ra v in g
for acquiring knowled ge and skills.

An import ant role in t ra in ing  and educat ion is play ed by the forms
and method s emp loyed by the leader in conducting classes . i.e.. the sys-
tem of interrelated and interdependent techni ques and meth ods  h~
which knowled ge is given to trainees grap hicall y, clearl y and inte l l i g ibl y.
the necessary skil ls  are inculcated , moral-poli t ical , psycholog ical and
ph ysical qual i t ies  are developed , and the combat coordination of mili-
tary collectives is accomp lished.

The quest ion of the forms and methods of t ra in ing  and educating
troops is essentiall y one of havin g the (le 1~th of k ’ioss ledgc . quality and
breadth of those practical skil ls  and abilities which are in ’.t i l le d in train-
ees i n the process of combat and political t raining.  Pers onnel will  be
quali ta t ivel y trained for successful accomp lishm ent of combat missions
to the ex tent that  forms and methods of t ra in ing  and educ ation are cor-
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rect l y chosen and all r equire tnents  and conditions of t r a in ing  are
considered.

The Soviet Armed Forces have a large arsenal  of forms and methods
of troop t ra in in g  and education both in peac et ime and in xx i r t in l e .  The
basic forms of t r a i n i n g  and education emp lo\ ed inc lude  theoret ical  and
practical stud y in el ,i ’sro rns. t r a i n i n g  fields , and f i r i n g  ran ges and vari-
ous types of troop ex erc ises ,  from tact ic a l  at the subuni t  le vel to s~r a rc—
gic. in a scale encompassin g all branches and ser s c~~ i f  the Arn ied
Forces. A number of methods have e ven a good a c c o u n t  of th e rn sc l ’,es
including oral presentat ion of t r a i n i n g  m a t e r i a l , t a lk s , a p ra c t  cal dem-
onstration of techni ques by the leader , t ra inee  p rac t i ce  tha t  is e i t h e r
independent or under  the guidance of the eomn i .in d~ r . th e  r ud y 1
recommended mater ials . aids , and others.

The forms and methods of t r a i n i n g  and e d u e a r i n ,r re fli ” ser in con-
crete , once and for all.  They take shape and are I L  r f ecr ~~t a lone ~
development of the Armed f orces and depend p r i n i . i r i t ~ on th , ’se
requi rements  which arc p laced on the c o m b i t  ~tI~~c t i x c i i es’ n~ ‘-: .id i -

ness of the Armed Forces and on the c’.c l t t r a i n l i l e  ~in ~l sduc. ~. n
the soldiers. The  specific nature .  char . i c te r i ~t i c  fea tures  and p c cu t l  t r i t i c s
of t r a i n i n g  specialists in e’ cry coniha t m d  support  serx ice ari d hr .tn cl i  f
the Armed Forces., and the L’enL’ r m l  educational and techni cal conipe-
tcnce of trainees has substant ia l  inf luence on them.

The t ra in ing  and education of Soviet soldiers are connected ‘rgani-
call y with all their  everyday ac t iv i ty  and the i r  per ~orf lm m n e e  f off ic ia l
tasks . This expands the possibilities of t r . r in in g  and cd i m c . mt i o n . perm its
broadenin g the knowled ge and improving  the sk i l l s  of ’ t r a inees  in the
course of practical act iv i ty ,  thoroug hl y eva lua t i ng  r c s u t t s  of th k  xs ork.
identif y ing shortcomings and raising the qual i ty  of troop t r a i n i n g .

But this  does not at all mean that  the soldiers are in a posit ion to
acquire all knowledge and skil ls  onl y in a practical way.  Theoretical
t r a in ing  p lays a large part in mastering new and comp lex equi pmen t
and the contemporary methods of combat. Without  extensive theoretical
knowled ge. combat practice cannot be successful. A viv id  and grap hic
story and a very well-reasoned lecture, accompanied b y ex amp les and a
demonstration of well-develope d operational techni ques and methods
open the way for perceiving the ex ten t  of mi l i t a ry  affa i rs  and all ow the
soldiers to form a precise impression of the combat equi pment and
xx eapons being studied and to approach the a t ta inment  of combat exper-
tise in a rational way.

One must ke ep in mi nd th a t  under present-day conditions the scope of
knowled ge needed by personnel grows in proportion to the development
and growi ng comp le xity of weapons and combat equi pment. This
requires search for new forms and methods of t r a in ing  in order to bring
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a greater volume of knowled ge to trainees in a shorter period of time.
This can be achieved by sele cti on of the most. opt imum theoretical
material  needed for des elop in g pract ical  ab i l i ty ,  throug h time h i ch  meth-
odolog ical ski l ls  of cT , mss l eade r s ,  by a con t inuous  improvement  in the
t ra in ing material  base , and by broad app l ica t ion  of programmed train -
ing. which permi ts  in t e g ra t ion  of theor etical learnin g xx ith the acquisi t ion
of practical skills in a specialty.

Development of theoret ical  t r a in ing  of personnel is facil i tated by well
organized mi l i t a r y - theore t i ca l  propaganda in subuni ts , un i t s  and war-
shi ps. the organization of evenings devoted to learning about equi pment ,
to quiz games and to com pet i t ions  in various questions of th eory,  and
the work of lecture staf fs , schools of advanced experience , mil i tary-
technical circle s , clubs and exhibi ts .

Theoretical knowled g e is definitel y reinforced in working with xveap-
ons and in p r a c t i c a l  sessions xx hi le  performing exercises and servic ing
equipment . h ere t h e  t rain ee ’s abi l i ty ,  skills and techni ques are polished
and brou ght to a state  of automat ism.  F i gura t ive l y speaking. pract ic a l
act i ons are the touchst one and cr i t e r ion  of t h e  correctness and v iab i l i ty
of mil i tary theory .

Modern requirements of troo p combat readiness have substant ia l
influence on forms and methods of t r a i n i n g  and educat ing soldiers , and
on the close in ter re la t ionshi p of theor y and practice. ‘[hey dictate tha t
the phase of personnel t ra in ing  in which theoretical knowled ge i s
acquired be supp lemented and followed imm ediat e l y by the develop-
ment of skills in mastering weapons and combat equi pment in practical
classes and t ra in ing  sessions. ‘[his is one of the invariable cri teria for
ensur ing  a h i g h  state of field . nava l  and fli ght t ra in ing  of soldiers and
their  readiness for immedia te  app lication of knowled ge in a combat
si tuat ion.  In the process of t r a in ing  and education , theory and practice
always accompany one another  and are in constant mutual  dependence.

In his choice of the methodol ogy and system of t ra ining and educa-
tion the sk i l l  of the class leader and the organ izer of combat and politi-
cal t r a in ing  lies in the i r  abi l i t y  to f ind the main l i nk—tha t  basic element
or techni que , and that  concret e sum of kno wl e d ge—xx hich w h e n  mas-
tered , beg ins and lays the shortest path to dexci op ing a soldier-specia list
—the path to combat exper t i s e ,  hi gh combat et l ’ectiv cness and co m bat
readi ness of the subuni t , unit , or warshi p. Te ns and hundreds of spe-
cialties i n which soldiers become proficient , the diff erent characters and
inclinations of peop le . and the di fferent level of thei r  preparedness do
not allow the amalg amat ion  and expression of the varied process of
tra ining and education in some one methodolog ical formula.  ‘[he chief
and deciding factor here is a concrete approach to a choice of the most
effective techni ques and methods of t ra in ing  and education of personnel .
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the leader ’s pa ins t ak ing  labor , and his creative search for development
of new and more sop histicated forms and methods of troop t ra in ing .

When we speak of th e t r a i n i n g  and education of ind iv idua l  soldiers .
we mean not onl y the rank and file. hut also the ofli cers who occupy key
posts in any collective. It would he rash tmi assume that  inas m uch as
oflicers are trained arid hi ghl y experienced peop le. they allegedl y do not
require much day-to-day t ra in ing and practice. I lowever . the true exper-
tise of every specialist depends upon the one who sets the tone. For th is
reason , an officer who is a class leader can in no way get by xx i t l iout a
hi gh degree of coniprehensive trai n ing , wi thout  a constant enr ichment  of

his own knowledge amid wi thout  a persistent polishing of his own sk ml l ~.
Otherwise, he wi l l  not be able to ful l y and clearl y exp lain the theory
underl y ing the prob lem . show his subordinates what is required of them,
or teach them how to do their  work more quickly and easil y; nor wi l l
he be able to notice mal funct ions  or errors in the xvork of both tnen and
apparatus.

One of the features of mi l i ta r y  t ra in ing  is that  this is not just the m di-
v idu al  t ra in in g  of a soldier , sailor , sergeant,  senior N( ’O. ens i gn .  w arrant
or officer , but the sm ooth adjustment of en t i re  mi l i t a r y  co l le ct ixc s ;  sub-
un its . un i ts .  large uni t s , staffs and direct orates. Each of them requires a
special t ra ining met h odology , sequence of classes . and different  approach
to development of the necessary cohesiveness and readiness to accom-
plish combat missions. Of great use in this regard are practical classes
in the combat coordination of subunits  and uni t s , t a c t i ca l  d r i l l  and spe-
ciali zed tactical classes , t act ical  exercises , live f ir ing exercises . pract ice
launches of missiles , bombing practice , as well as Armed Forces
maneuvers.

Tactical drill and specialized tactical classes comprise the first levels
in the combat coordination h etss ecn subun i t s , uni t s , and shi ps ’ cress s.
and the first steps toward achiev ing  a collect ive e o m h i m t  e’.l)ert isc . ‘I he
at ta inment  of close coordination is no simp le til it ter .  l ) i t l i cu l t ic s  may
arise in the collective due to d i f f e r en t  a t t i t udes  of soldiers toward service
and t ra in ing  or an uneven level of t r a in in g  and exp ert ise even among
specialists of the  sante y ear (if service. It may h app en.  for exam p le. tha t
team members unders tand the mis.sioti and str ive with all the i r  n i i gh t to
ful l y perforn i thei r  funct ional  duties , but their  work is tiot coordinated
or synchronized. ‘[ftc peop le s t i l l  have not learned to act in lm a r nr on v.
jointl y , or in coordination.  ‘[‘he team has not acquired it s  col lect ive
skills.  N ervousnes s and f a i lures  stern f rom this . And if.  let us s m y .  so m e -
thing does not turn  out in the ri g hu w i v  for sonmeon c . his lack of com m ti -
dence is transmitted to the others , and then mistakes in the wo n k of t ime
entire team are inevitable.

Collective skills are not horn without  persistent  labor. We mu st
pat ient l y rev eal shortcomings and their  causes , sh ow each member his
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role and actual contribution to the end result of the collective ’s work.
and direct the efforts of all specialists into a common channel. Every-
thing is important  here: correct selection of team members or crew; out-
f i t t in g of work positi ons: creation of the most favorab le conditions for a
commander to control his subunit ;  and a broader app lication of both the
technical means of training and the apparatus for objective control of
per son nel actions. But the most important would be bring ing the train-
ing process as closel y as possible in every way to a modern combat
situation and conducting all tactica l dr i l l  and specia lized tactical exer-
cises and practice against a ta ctical back ground and under difficult
conditio ns.

Here, t he process of organizing a smoothly-workin g collective should
not he in the na ture  of rote t ra in ing ”; stereotyped material and mech-
anical transference of techniques for operations in another situation and
in a dif Ti ’rent area arc qu i te  inappropriate for this act ivi ty.  Tactical drill
and specialized classes are desi gned for faci l i ta t ing the development in
trainees of ini t ia t ive,  creativity and resourcefulness in the per formance
of combat missions.

Various types of exercises and maneuvers have enormous importance
fo r training milita ry collectives to operate under difficult conditions of
modern warfare. They are the hi ghest form of training and educati on
and a most important means of increasing the personnel ’s field , aerial
and nava l t raining. They are conducted on terra in which var ie s in nature
and in different areas of the seas and oceans , with authorized weapons
and combat equi pment. Combat expert ise is honed in exercises and on
ocean cruises and in fli ghts. Firm sk i l l s  are acquired. as is the ability of
soldiers to conduct activ e and decisive combat operations. shifting
r apidl y from one form of combat to another. The expertise of officers in
com manding and controlling troops is also perfected. It is here , on the
training fields and firing ranges. in the air and on the ocean expanses.
t hat genuine masters of mili tary affairs and qualified specialists are born
and their combat character is forged.

Ti is very important that a new situati on he created each time in
exercises, that the terrain and areas of operations be prope rly chosen ,
and that every field exercise , every air fli ght and naval cruise , every
tactical and operational e’~ercisc be conducted at a high level , approxi-
mati ng actual combat reality to the maximum. Do not exert undue con-
trol over commanders in exercises, but encourage their independence
and init iative.  Onl y under these conditions will they deve lop operational-
tactical thi nking, creativity and the desire to employ the most effective
and diver se methods of performing combat mi?sions. This will allow the
esc lu .;ion of ele ments of ovcrsimp !iflcati on and stereotype in pract icing
methods of combat operations. ft  will permit achieving absolute fulfill-
ment of the requirements of regulations , and it will successfull y insti l l  i n
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perso nnel an indomitable offensive enthusiasm and hi gh mo ral-combat
and psychological qualities.

Each exercise must facil i tate the development in soldicrs of activeness ,
decisiveness and a desire to fall on the enemy with all their mi ght fro m
the first moments of combat and conduct combat operations unti l  the
enemy is comp le te l y  defeated. It is not absolutel y necessary to shift  to
the defense even to repel an enemy attack. The best method to repel the
enemy is to at tack.  One must nev er give up the ini t ia t ive.  One has to
teach troops not to heat ofT t h e  enemy, hut  to seek him out , boldl y
impose their wi l l  and tactics , t heir met h ods of operation , and thei r  deci-
sions and p lans on him , forestall his dep loyment , and destroy him.
But activeness must not verge on foolhardiness. It has to rest on con-
crete factors , on ski l l fu l  use of princi p les of mil i tary art and on precise
calculations and careful organization of the combat and operatio n.

Combat t r a in ing  experience shows that the more realist ic the s i tua t ion
created for troops. the more often missions are assi gned which are more
comp lex. and the more diverse the terrain ,  then the more useful  wi l l  he
the exercise. If troops arc constantl y in action . accomp lishing missions
which arise suddenl y and overcomin g the resistance of a strong and
act i ve “enemy, ” and the complex dynamics of practic e combat are con-
tinuously main ta ined—this  is exactl y what  we mi ght  encounter in a war.

A special role in the development in officers of the art of commanding
and controlling units  and subunits belongs to operaf ional-tactical (raining.
It is called upon to improve the theoretical knowledg e and practi cal
skills of comm and.  polit ica l and eng ineer-technical cadres. A breadth of
views in est imating the modern batt le  and operation is developed , hi gh
organizational abi l i t ies  of officers are forged , and the i r  expert ise in troop
command and control is improved in the process of operational-tactical
t ra in ing  and in the everyday work of direct in g troops. In the course of
theo retical and practical classes, the y enrich their knowled ge and
develop firm skills in organizing conihat operations.

The entire content of t ra ining of mil i ta ry cadres is aimed at ins t i l l i ng
in the m practical knowledge app lied to t hose missions which they v~iU
accomp lish , and on that terrai n or bod y of water where they will  have to
operate. At the same t ime , it would be erroneous to hold practic al cl,iss es
and exercises ever y year in the very same area , especiall y under favor-
able weather  conditions and t ime of day. without changes in the theme
or a concept worked out at some prcy ious time. All this leads to a stereo-
type and l imi t s  the outlook of trainees and the oppor tuni t i e s  for inde-
pendent creativity.

Training staffs as comm2nd and control organs occupy a large part
i n operational-tactical troop tra ining.  In directing subunits , units and
formations , they f ulfi l l  special functions inherent onl y to them , which
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become increasing l y comp lex as military theory and practice develop.
The chief tasks of stalls in planning and organizing combat operations
and ensurin g reliable amid uninterrupted troop command and contro l are
practic ed in command-and-staff and staff exercises. ,  war games and staff
trainiiig sessions. Efere. commanders , officers of staffs and political
organs. eng ineers and technicians learn to apply the ir theoretical knowl-
edge to practical matters of dir ecting troops.

The Armed Forces need capable , active and decisive officers able to
creatively accomp lish every combat mission , prepare for combat thor-
oughl y. and emp loy troops and combat equipment with hi gh effective-
ness. These qualities are inst i l led successfully when a well thought ou t
and instructive situation is created in exercises which corresponds to the
prescribed goals of training and which is filled with varied and often-
times critical combat ep isodes. Commanders and staffs must learn not
onl y to work out proper decisions , but to make them in a timely manner.
The best decisions become useless if they are made tardily, if the re is no
time remaining for troops to carry them out , or if little time is given.

Exercise directors must anal yze care f ull y the decisio ns of trai nees and
take thoroug h consideration of them in the further play of combat opera-
tions, even includ ing changes in the subsequent situation data. It is
inadmissible to impose decisions in conformity with a previously devel-
oped exercise plan, since such practice gives rise to trainee actions which
lack init iat ive and leads to a superficial estimate of the situation and to
attempts to learn the opinion of the leadership through various means.
In the final account , this reduces responsib ility for carry ing out a deci-
sion and does not facilitate a grow th i n sub ordi n ates ’ skil ls.

We know that in the last war staffs never received a generalized
situation. Data on t h e  situation came in uncoordinated , and at times
we re very contradictory. They had to be re fined and rechecked. This
was painstaking , comp le x work , And now it is necessary to employ in
exercises those methods of bui lding up a situation under which staffs
constantl y gather information throug h various channels and from dif-
ferent sources, We must sec that the staffs live in the situation created in
the exercise , which requires strenuous work and creativ ity from them.

One of the important elements in training command and control
organs is an increase in their staff culture. This concept includes not only
the competent , graphic. and rap id filling out of combat documents , but
also primarily the sta ff office rs’ profound and comprehensive knowled ge
of mili tary matters a hi gh degree of efficiency in work , full and effective
use of modern technical command and control means and electronic
computers , the ti mel y and concrete assignment of combat missions to
subordinate troops and naval forces throug h different means of communi-
cation , and an ability to control troops in ~ccrecy and organize constant
supervision over their activities .
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The simultaneous conduct of command-and-staff , troop and special-
ized exercises in the field , with actual command and control means
and troops , facilitates an increase in the quality of training commanders
and staffs. The organization of comp lex exercises expands the range of
missions to be accomp lished and permits creation of a complex and
inst ructive situation , thorough and comprehensive practice of questions
of com man d and con tro l of dive rse forces and means , and achievement
of coordination in the work of staffs and their precise intcrworking with
other command and control organs. Such comple x exercises also facili-
tate practical checks of operational-tactical calculations and serve as a
good basis fo r investi gating cu rrent complex questions covered by com-
bat and political training schedules.

Meanwhile , when holding major exercises and practical classes in the
field , we must avoid becoming enthused with an excessively large number
of missions to be accomp lished simultaneousl y. In the final account , such
practice does not give trainees firm skills in performing their duties in
combat , dissi pates thei r efforts and leads to haste and lack of organiza-
tion. And conversel y, in those cases where the amount of problems ensur-
ing achievement of the exercise goals is held to those strictl y needed to
be worked out , one sees a noticeable growth in the expertise of officers
and generals from one exercise to another. it is important to isolate the
main element in the content of the theme of each exercise and focus the
tra inees’ attention on it.

No matter how good and instructive every exercise or class may be , it
is not the conclusion of the training of a specialist , subu n it , unit ,  or ship,
but is only the next step i n their growth. Criti ques play the part of a
uniq ue t ransitio nal br idge or bi nding ele ment here . They not on l y sum
up results of operations , but make theoretical generalizations and con-
clusions on the basis of fresh practical results just obtained , and indicate
the ways and directions for raising combat expertise. Criti ques are a
continuation of training. They reflect the living tie of science and prac-
tice , and serve as a valuable source for military-theoretical thought. At
criti ques a common understanding is achieved of the theory of the top ic
to be worked and there is clarification of particul a r theses i n th e area of
military art. Criti ques end with the assignment of new missions and an
indication of concrete steps for elimination of revealed shortcomings. A
carefull y prepared , scientifically grounded critique is of prime importance
for troop training and education.

With the development of military theory and practice , the traditional
forms and methods of training and education are being improved , and
new ones arise at the same time. But not a sing l e for m or method of
t raini ng ta ken separatel y can ensure the all-around training of a special-
ist , subu nit , u nit or warshi p. ‘l’hey must be combined and new ways
must be found to bring knowledge to trainees , inst i ll sk ills in soldiers,
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and develop the most effective methodolog ical system as the most impor-
tant lever fo r continuous growth in the quality of combat and political
training.

Com m and , political and engineer-technical cadres are called upon to
inquisit ivel y search for and boldl y adopt those forms and methods of
t raining founded on a firm scientific basis that facili tate the comp lex
tra ining of troops . re flect more full y the features of the contemporary
organization of the Armed Forces , a nd consider the specifics of every
branch and service of the Armed Forces. It is now not enoug h to have
merel y “pedagog ic intui t ion ” i n order to find and imp lement in practice
these for ms and methods of t raining.  We need a scientific approach to
troop t raining. We must not onl y k now what to teach , but also how to do
it. taking cognizance of the sphere in which the soldier is or mi ght be,
what factors will  affect him in combat, and what has to be developed in
his character and psy chology ,s~’ that  he is able to endure under any
comp lex conditions and successfull y accom plish the combat missio n. In
other words , the di rectors of classes and exercises now cannot get by with-
out extensive knowledge of mi l i ta ry  affairs , mil i tary pedagogy and mili-
tary psychology. as wel l as the ability to foresee actual combat situations
and bring the situation of conibat training as closel y as possible to them.
All this cannot he done without  comprehensive scientific ana l ys is, both
of the nature of contemporary combat and operations , as v.’ell as of the
combat efficiency and morale and psychological qualities which have
to be developed i n personnel in the process of training and education.

Scientific improvement in the methodology of training and educating
soldiers is connected w ith the stud y and use, ti mel y generalization , and
operatio nal imp le mentation of advanced experience. Scientific improve-
me nt presumes the ability to note , suppo rt aiid develop further everything
that is new and prog ressive that is born in the theory aid practice of
troo p training.

The spirit of innovat iveness is extremel y important i n all our activ-
ity, i ncluding the methodology of training , educational work , and met-
thods of conducting a battle or operation. This the Party teaches us. The
Report of the CPSU CC to the 24th Party Congress notes: “To possess a
sense of the new means to see the prospects of development, to look
into the future , and to find the truest paths to accomp l ishment of tasks
which arise , ” ~

Of course , difficulties are not excluded in this comprehensive work.
Positive quali t ies of new forms and methods of t raining and education
are always immediatel y obvious. But we must not stop halfwa y. We
must go further  with more boldness and look ahead more alertl y. ‘[he

‘Maleria y XX IV s ”ye~da KPSS, p. 99.
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guarantee of successful fu l f i l lment  of the tasks before the Armed Forces
lies in a steadfast aff i rmation of wh at  is new.

It should he stressed that  when ~~ speak of innov at ivenc ss , we thus
do not reject wi thout  grounds or throw out every th ing  th a t  is old . [lie
experience of the past serves as a basis for develop ing the present and
penetrating into the fu ture .  The new generation can onl y know more ,
see fu r the r  and grow tal ler  through assimilat ion of all  the pr ogressive
achievements of past years. The combat experience accumulated by the
Soviet Armed Forces in the years of the Great Patriotic War is our invalu -
able treasure. Not one army in th e world has such exper ience , and
herein lies our advantage. We must study to the ful lest  extent the best
experience that  we have accumulated , select the most effect ive methods
or their elements , and on this basis develop new and more sophisticated
techni ques and methods of t ra in ing  and educating soldiers in the li ght
of today ’s tas ks.

A concrete anal ysis of requirements p laced on the t ra in ing of personnel
and a growth in the co gnit ive abi l i t ies  and cul tura l  and general educa-
tional level of soldiers have permitted a broad operational imp lementa-
tion of technical means and program methods of t r a i n i n g .  They make it
possible to assimilate  material  more extensivel y, develop in trainees
activeness and independence , and form firm practical skil ls .  The use of
various t r a in ing  aids plays a large role , They sharp l y cut the t ime needed
for specialist t r a in ing  and ensure a great savings of men and mater ia l .

We continue to further improve and widel y adopt technical equi p-
ment in combat t r a in ing  practice and make use of it to create in classes
a situation approx imating that of combat.

The steady development of a t r a in in g  mate r ia l  base fac i l i t a t e s  a sci-
entific approach to sophist icat ion of f o rm im s and methods of t r a i n i n g  and
education. It is possible to achieve a hi gh qua l i ty  in field. aerial  and
naval t ra in ing  only with the hel p of well  out f i t ted  f i r ing  ranges . t ra in ing
centers , tank ran ges , water ranges . and small arms range s equi pped wi th
modern means of communicat ion . e l ec t r o nic - t e chi nic : t l  appara tu s . va ri ous
mechanical and optic a l  devices and a t t a chmen t s , and simulators .

A training nia te r i a l  base ~ hich  is sy s temat ica l l y  improved perm its
creation and periodic a l t e r a t ion  of the s i tua t ion  depending on the ch , i r—
actcr and goals of the ex erci se . \  s i t ua t ion  prepared one t ime for a long
period , even wi th  the app l ica t ion  of the l a te s t  ach ievements  of science
and technology. leads mi t he  end to stcr c~ ~t vp e and ~c r s in ip l i t i c,~ ion in
troop t r a in ing  and educat ion.  and to a weaken in g  of activen es s and
creativity in directors and tr a inee s .

Wi th  the retention, and even reduct ion .  of period s for t r a in in g  spe-
cial ists . and wi th  the gr owing vo lume of kn ow l edee  and ski l l s  they need ,
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the ti me factor assumes ever increasing significance — .t he struggle for
efficie nt use of l iter afl y every minute. Inasmuch as the hi gh quality of
trainin g and educating soldiers depends primaril y on the ability to solve
im portant problems and determine the most promising trends , attention
must be focused on these two aspects so as to save time and use it in the
most expedient way for training. We must carefull y anal yze the entire
trai ning process and each training subject. We must boldly discard and
rid ourselves of everything that is unnecessary and secondary in the
success ful training of troops. This will permit us to determine more con-
cretel y a particular form or method of training and educating troops ,
and , depe nding on the assi gned missio ns and the requirements of com-
bat readiness , develop the most expedient methodolog ical system for
training the Armed Forces.

All measures aimed at increasing the quality of combat and political
t ra in ing  or the improvement of forms and methods of personnel t rain ing
and education are impossible without  a hi gh degree of organization and
a precise and businesslike sty le in the work of commanders , staffs . politi-
cal orga n s, engineers and technicians.

The success of combat and political t ra ining of soldiers is determined
to a great extent by the methodolog ical culture of officers by their abil-
ity to pass on their knowledge. tell subordinates the content of the top ic
clearl y and intell i g ibl y, bring to their awareness the need for precise ful-
fil lment of techni ques and actions being mastered , show corr ectl y and
confidentl y the individual elements and the entire action as a whole and
require t h e  very same of t he trainees , trai n them patientl y and persistentl y,
and reveal , exp lai n and eliminate the mistakes and shortcomings they
allow , repeating a personal demonstration where necessary.

ft is important to see that direction of combat and political training of
subunits , units and warships is businesslike , concrete and efficient , and
that missions are always precisel y fo rmulated. In organizing personnel
t raining and education , commanders. sta ffs and polit ical organs must see
the details of the entire process , the entire “tech nology ” of training sol-
diers from the individ ual soldier and sailor to forming units and shi ps’
crews. They must determine on a scientific basis the goals , scope and
content of general and concrete measures for training and education , out-
line the ways to accomp lish them and arrange precise fulfi l lment ,  The
office rs’ t houghts and asp iration s must focus on a creative search for new
capabilities and reserves for the steadfast increase of the combat might
of the Armed Forces.

ft stands to reason that a brie f examination of certain of the most
i mport ant princi p les , forms and methods of t ra ining and education of
soldiers does not reveal the entire extent , of their content and peculiarities.
E-1o~ ever , th is  was not even our goal. l’he main thing was to show the
basic element inherent  in the entire process of personnel training.  A skill-
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ful application of part icular princi ples , forms and methods of training
and education unde r concrete conditi ons will permit attainment of the
outlined goals.
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Chapter 10. Soviet Military Science and Milit ary
Art

Soviet mi l i tar y science is a sy stem of knowledge about the charac t er
and laws of armed s t ru gg le , about the  m i l i t a r y  preparat ion of the country
and armed force s to rebuff agg ress ion , and about the meth od s  of ss ag ing
war. Governe d by Marx i s t -Len in i s t  methodolo gy , m i l i t a r y  science studies
armed s t rug g l e  in i t s  insepara b le l inkage  ss i th  the general lass s of s~ar
and wi th  factors  of a socioeconomic and poli t ical  na tur e .  In its re search
work . Soviet m i l i t a r y  science is based on theoret ical  and methodolog ica l
theses of Mar x ism-Lenini sm and uses data from other sciences.

l’he theory of m i l i t a r y  art  is one of th e f u n d a m e n t a l  areas in mi l i ta ry
science. ‘[his theory encomp as ses issues deal ing wi th  t r a in ing  t ’ie army
for war and wi th  conduct ing m i l i t a r y  operations .

Soviet mil i tary  science is a n i i l i t a r v  science of a new social system , the
md i ta r y  science of socia l isni.  and a most im p o r t a n t  factor in the com im b at
mi ght of our Armed Forces . I ts  role in m i l i t a r y  a f fa i r s  has gross n eo n—
st an t l v  it s the Soviet Armed l orecs have de vc lopcLl .  ‘I ’he chief  sources
of Soviet mi l i t a ry  science arc M ar x i sm— Lcnin i sn i , Ume practi ce of r evo lu-
tionary strugg le of the popular masses and the combat operations of the
Soviet Armed Forces , experience of troop combat and oper ational train-
ing, and successes of sc ient i f ic- technolog ical pr o~,r css . Soviet m i l i t a r y  sci-
ence has ass imilated also the best achievements of m i l i t a ry- theore t ic a l
thoug ht of the past. after reworking them cr i t ica l l y in eonf or ni i t ~ w i t h  the
nev~ conditions. AU this has allowed So~ iet mi l i t ary science to arm the
arms’ of t h e  f i r s t  socialist state in the world wi t h  a wealth of knowled ge.

In resolvin g urgent problems of mil i tary aff a irs . Soviet mil i tary science
has gone its own special w.tv from the f i r s t  day s of its emergence . differ-
ing sharp ly from bourgeois mi l i ta ry  science both in class goals and in its
re search method . Vs t i le bourgeois m i l i t a ry  science serves the exp lo i t i ng
social sy stem and i ts  basi s is the phi losop tm i e al  concepts of v a r ious  ideal-
istic and metap hy sical o r i c n t . i t i on s . Soviet mi l i ta ry  science serves the
interests of socialism and an advanced social syst em and is based om i a
broadl y scientific meth o d— mate r i a l i s t i c  dial ectics.

Application of the dialect ical-materialist ic method permits Soviet mi li-
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tary science to reveal the pat terns  of phenomena of arti icd s t ru g g l e , fore-

~ee the nature of possib le m i l i t a r y  eneounte ’r s. and de t e rmine  the basic
trends in the devel opment of the Armed Forces and in the i r  preparat ions
for armed defen se of the socialist  I lon ie land.

1. Emergence and Develop ment of Soviet Military Science and Military Art
The process of the hi r ~li of n i i l i t a r v  science and the theory and prac-

tice of mi l i t a ry  art has its oots in remote ant i qui ty .  Howe ’er . onl y af ter
K. Marx and F. hn g els  created dia lect ica l  and historical  mater ia l i sm did it
become possible to create a true n i i l m t . m r y  science. It was the ob je ct i ve
laws of the deve lopnt ent of human  soci e ty,  disc overed b y K. M a r x  and
F. Engc ls . which permi t ted  the revelation of the caus e s (i f the ap pear. mnee ,
conditions , mot iva t ing  forces , nature  and concrete forms in the develop-
ment of wars and m i l i t a r y  art and ss h i ch pro vided a key to a eo n ipre—
hensiv e scient i f ic  ana l y is of the phenomena of v . a r. ‘l ’hcy hel ped obtain
a mater ia l i s t ic  unders tandin g of wa r  as a cont inua t ion  of poli t ies  by
violent means , and to establish the dependence of war on the social
structure of society and its  economy and the inf luence  of weapons . mili-
tary  equi pment and man on time  o r iam n i zat i o m l  of troops and methods of
ni i l i tary  operations. The founders of Ma rx i sm proved that  a new army.
a new mi l i t a ry  science and new methods of conduc t ing  war woul d he
created wi th  the victory of the proletar ian revolut ion.

The experience of the Paris Co mmu mi ~ had a cer ta in amount  of influ-
ence on the dev e lop i i i en t  of mi l i t . m r y - sc i en t i f i c t h i n k i n g  and the mi l i t a ry
practice of the proletariat  in the fi ght against  the bourgeoisie. [yen then
ce r ta in  features of a new ni i l i t a ry  art could he seen. A profound stud y
of both the positive and negative aspects of this  experience permitted
us to draw imp or tan t  m i l i t a r v - p o l i t  lea! conclusions. Among them . for
ex amp le are pr inc i p les of the prole tar i an party ’s direction of the s t rugg le
of pop u lar masses , of the cf. t ss  charac ter  of the armed forces of a social-
ist s ta te ,  and of the decisiveness of act ions  against  etient ies of the revo-
luti om i . etc.

K. Marx  and F. En gels foresaw the his torical  pat tern of emergence
and devel opment of i m m i h i t a r y  science of a proletar ian state. Thus , F.
Engel s wro! ’~ on th i s  ac count  t h at l ibera t ion  of the proletar iat  “wil l  have
i t s  special expre ss i on  in i i m i l i t . u r v  a f fa i r s  and will create its new and spe-
cial r n i l i t , t r ~ uim cthod , ’’ 1k assert ed tha t  ‘‘the new m i l i t a r y  science wil l
he a nccess , i rv produc t of new 50(1.11 rcl .it ionshi ps to the very sante
degree that  t Im e m i l i t a r y  s CiCmmLc  c r c , m tcd  h~ the mcv ol u t io n  and Napoleon
was an ine v i t . i h l c  resu l t  of ness re la t i o m is h i p s  horn of the res olut ion. ”

These thoughts  sscre developed b y V . I . E .enin in the process of
cre ati se l y dcvelop ii m ~ the M u  51 s t doc t r i mi c  on ‘s ar and the army and (in

K St , and 1. Ln~ei~, .S.~, h,ne,,i i’a W ,rk. I , V it . 5l~~.
‘IFHJ . p 51”
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m i l i t a r y  sci ence.  F vcn in the pre-October years , V. I . Lenin showed his
genius in hi ’. princi p les on the essence and character of wars , the role of
the popular mil a ss cs and importance of weapons in winning  victory,  c rea-
tion of a r evolut ionar y a rm y  of the working class , methods of wag ing
n i i l i t a rv  op er a ti om is . the correlation of the offense and defense , and many
others ,

V. I . Lenin ’s creativ e mi l i ta r y  th inking was manifest ed wi th  part icular
c la r i t y  in th e dit l i cu lt  year s of forei gn intervent ion and ci vil  war. The
Red ,~r rmi y , which had just been formed and was poorl y armed technicall y
and with out  t ra ined comnniand ers , hut  was neverthele ss unsurpassed in
i ts  s trength of revolut ionary awareness and filled wi th  unshakeable fa i th
in the corr ectness of the cause of the Communis t  Par t y , was forced to
heat off fur ious  a t t acks  by hordes of interventioni sts  and ~Vh i tc  Guards.
V . I . Lenin ’s ins t ruc t ions  to the fronts  and his articles and speeches on
m i l i t a r y  problems were the Red Arm y ’s subst i tu te  for the com iiha t  amid
field regulam i ons which it did not have at that  t ime , and ss i m i ch v~ould
have been re spons ive to i t s  nature and i t s  missions . V. I . Lenin ’s wor d s
insp ired soldiers to do heroic deeds and had a great influence on the
achiev en ient of victory.

To V . I . Lenin belongs the oreat historical service of develop ing a wide
rang e of t: r g e m i t  m i l i t a r y  pr ohl enis and major m i l i t a r y — t h eoretical qtl e s—
tions. V . 1. Lenin relied on the sc ient i f i c princi p les of M arx ism . on the
fundamental  theses of the teach ing of K. Marx and F. En gel s on war
and the ar m y, and on the combat cxpcr ieml cc of the past . Thoroug hl y
invest i gating the economic and political essence of impe rial ism. \ ‘ . 1.
Lenin uncovered the features of wir s  under new h is tor i ca l  condit ions
and the basic factor s sshich decided t h e  fate of mi l i t a ry  engagement s .

V. I . Lenin reniarked that the one who wins a war is the one who
possesses sup eriori t y in the economic , sociopolitical , scientif ic-
technolo gical , moral and mi l i t a ry  fields . These advantag es find thei r  con—
cent rated expression in the armed forces , in a specific sociopolitical type
of arm y , and in i ts  combat capabil i t ie s . V. I . Lenin ’s works precisel y
char acteri ie the dependence of mi l i ta ry  art , its theor y and prac t ice . on
the social ‘.~~ ste m of th c state , the le~cl of its economy . the sp ir i tual
forces of the peop le , the morale of army person nel , and other circunl -
sta nces .

V. I. Lenin pointed out the ever expanding and de c p c m iu i e  tic s between
politics and war; he developed a mater ia l i s t ic  u nde rs t .un d im ig  of the
essence and content of ~~~ V. I . Lenin made a pr ofound philosop h ical
genera liiatior i on new facto rs that  had ar ise n du r ing  s~.ir s in the age of
imper ia l i sm;  and he explain ed the role of war s in the his t or y  of social
develop ment and just i f ie d their  division it i t o just and unjust . r ogress mv c
and react ionar y,  l i e  revealed the fundamenta l  laws of war  and the i r  close
ties with the social system and n u i l i t a ry  or gar m i/at i on of t ime s ta t e , and
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sh , ’((ed the decis ive importance of the popular  nm a ssc s par t ie i p a t  I i 1i ~ UI

ss ar and the leadim ig role of ti m e Com muni s t  l’, i r t v  in the mat te r  of
strengthening the countr y ’s defenses am i d repell ing aggress ion.

V. 1. 1 ~c nimm ’s def i ni t ion of the nature  of ‘s ar serve s as the ke y  to a
proper ii tide r stand I ng of time soc iopoli t ical  content  of pa st and pre ~eIi
ss . ir s . V . I .  Lenin t e , i L l i e s  tha t  ‘‘w ith res pect  to ssarS , the h i s i L ’ p u l s i t i on  of
the d ia l e t ic  . . . is tha t  ‘nor  is s impl y a oF i tu t iw1j o ~i of p oli (i ~ s by , !I u ’,
(sp c c il i e all ~’ violent  ) ‘,,u ’onv . ‘. . . ‘l’ hi ’. ‘.s as alsv~i~ ‘. time v iewpoint  of
S1 .irx and En g els . who examined t ’t ’ er ~’ war as I / i c  c ’of lh ip mual io , i of t I me
p o lic ies of giv en . int erest ed posscrs—and different cla.vscs wi th in  them—
at a g is en  point in t ime. ” ~

Bour geois ideo log ist ’.  assert tha t  V. I . Lenin allegedl y int roduced
nothing new in to  time revelat ion of the essence of war . amid t h at lie si i im ~ l~
‘‘ restated ’’ the words of t i me famous b our g eoi s  n t i l i t a rv  id e , ’loeis t  ol the
pa st .  K arl  {vonj C’lau ’ess i t i .  ‘[hi’. is an obviou s fa l s i f i c a t ion .  ‘I ’here are
f u n d a m e n t a l  di i  ~nces hc t ss  ccii V . I . Lenin and C ’lau ’ .cwit i in thei r
conceptions of the nature  of war.

F i r s t  of all ,  (‘lauscss i t t  considered war to he a cont im u mat ion  of mere l y
foreign polmc ~ . whi le  V. I . l .en in viesse d forei gn polic y in inse para b le
u n i t y  ss t im d o imm e s t i c  p o l ic y .  I lere \‘ . I . Lem m in stre s sed tha t  lime de t e rnmim i in g
role in th is  m u t u a l  re la l iom i shi p belonged to d om ime stic  pol i t ics .

Secondly . aec i ’rd im me to ( ‘ l , i i i scss  t / . pol i t ic s  is atm ex p ress i o mm of a face-
less ‘‘hi gher in te l l e c t  of the sta te ,’’ ‘.~l mile  ace o rd m m m g 10 \‘. I . l enin ,  i t  hears a
ful l y d e f i m i t t i x e  class ch a ra c ter .  serses time goals of the ru l ing  cl .is s and
is accomp lished by th is  class in time interests of consol i dat ing it ’ .  po~’ ho n.

Thi rd l y .  ( ‘ l au scw i t , ’s for m ula , the basis of wInch is an i d e a l i s t i :  inter-
pretation of pol it ic s , cannot serve as a mm ie th o do i u ’ g ica l  basis for d e f i n i n g
the clas s cssem lcc of ssars and the i r  just  or unj ust  character .  V. I .  Lenin ’s
def in i t ion  on the other hand , being n i a t e r i a h i s t i c . versat i le ,  deeper and
richer , per n mi l s  a ful l  rc s c la i i on  of time class essence , charact er .  ca uses
and sources of any war. ‘1 lie cont ent of V. 1. Lenin ’s def in i t ion  exposes
the bourgeois lie about war a’. an alleged lv e ternal  and i t i ev i ta b l e  conm—
pani on of hunma ni  socie t y .  I I t s  de f in i t ion  ‘l i , , sv ’.  that  wars and , i rmmmies  oss e
thei r  ori gin to the exp lo i t ing  sy s te m .  They appeared s~hem m so e i e t \  sp lit
i nto classe s , and s im m ce tha t  tim i m e have been used by exp loi te rs  a’. a means
of assert ing and u.om is o l ida t ing  t h eir dominance.

There is nothing s imi la r  to this  ei ther  frommm C l aui s cwi t i  or from tIme
contemporary bourgeoi s m m i i i i t a r v  ideo lo g i sts  All  of thei r  rea s o nh m m g is

aimed at h id ing  fron t time peop le time real essence of tim e aegrc ’ .s ive. p red .u —
i , ’r \  ‘ca rs of the c x p l s i i t i m m g  classes and time  l i he r . i ( i n g  sv,o’ s of the w o r k i i m g
class.

$V. I Lenin , X X V i . 224 .
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The works of V. I . Lenin devote a great deal of at tent ion to the role of
Cc on onmi cs in war. i-Ic wrot e :  ‘In modern war f are  . . . the economic org u-
n i l a t i on  is of dcc isiv e importance. ” Develop ing the thoug hts of K.
~s f a r x  and F. En g ei s  about the inf luenc e  of the method of production and
the cconomic and pol i t ica l  s t ructure  of society on a t t a i n i n g  v ic tor y  in
wa r . V. I .  Lenin proved wit h great cogency that  this inf luence wil l  grow
even more in the era of imper ia l i sm and proletari an revolutions.

For the flr ’.t t ime in h i s t ory .  V I. Lenin rev ealed the effects of the
economy of a socialist s ta te  on its  defensive abili ty and showed the
immeasurabl y  grc. tcr capabi l i t ies  of the socialist economy in compari ’on
with the capi t a l i s t  cconom~ in the m a t t e r  of increasin g the state ’s defen-
sive mi ght.  Vl, ’oiimir I l ’ ich remarked  (ha the defensive abil i ty of a
countr y  which has thrown nIT the yoke of capita l , has givcn the land to
the p e asants . and has p laced h an k ’ .  and factories under working peop le ’s
control , would he man times hi gher than that of a capital ist  country. ” -.

Here \‘. I . Lenin stress ed th a t  the new sy stem would win once and for
all “only when the country is electrif ied and when a modern large-scale
technic a l  i n d u s t r i a l  base is p laced under  indust ry ,  ag r i cu l tu re  and tr ,mn s-
port 

Guided by these theses , the Communist  Party directed the state ’s basic
effort s f rom the first days of Soviet rule toward creation of an economic
base wh i ch  would he capable of ensuring a reliable defense of the social-
ist Homeland.  In order to satisf y the needs of fronts  in the year ’ . ~f
forei gn in t e rv e n t i on  and civil  war , the Par ty  engaged in an enormous
amount of a c t i v i t y  to adjust  the work of industry ,  transport and other
branches of the nat ional  economy and to suppl y the Red Arnmv with
everyth ing  it needed .

in performing these ex t r eme l y important  tasks , the Part y proceeded
frorm i V . 1. L enin ’s instructions about the un i ty  of front and rear areas ,
about mohi l ita t ion of ill the s t ate ’s resource s to achieve . vi ctor y,  and
about the fact ti i at ~t t r u ly  st r o n g  and organized homcfront was needed to
wage war.

~ I. l en in  set aside an impor tan t  role for the morale factor.  lie said
that “In a m i ~ war. vic tory in the final account is dct~ rm ined by the sp irit-
ua l s ta t e  of those masses which  shed thei r  blood on the field of batt le. ”

On the basis of an analy s is  of the Red Army ’s victories in the per iod
(if f o rem e n i n t e rven t ion  and civi l  war,  V . F. Lenin rev eal ed the sources of
high morale in sv :ir s in defen se of socia l i sm. He stated tha t  it was not th e
nat iona l  s cn t mnmc nts  l i k e n  ( if themselve s . hu t  the peop le ’s poli t ic a l  mot ives .

‘V .  I i,~nin , XXX I V , i 94.
‘ l i d .  r 33 1 .
V. I I c n i n . XLII , I
V . I. Lenin. X i i , 1 21.
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views and convict ions wh ich created that  sp i r i t ua l  upl i f t  without  which
vi ct ory would he u n t h i n k a b l e  The ju s t , lof t y  goal s of war lead to mass
heroism and to the c rc . i t iv e  , ct ivene ’ . s  of the ri ma sse s . They give rise to
an unbending nmora l e in the arm s’ and people.

V . I .  Lenin t au g h t  us to exa mine  peop le and combat equi pment , man
and wc .ir in , and the i r  role and p la ce in war in their  interrelat ionshi p
md in d i . i l e e t i ~ , il u n i t y .  \o  m a t t e r  how sop hi st i ca ted  the conmhat equ i p—

n ient n i ;i\’ he and no n m ; t : e r  what  de s t ruc t i v e  properties a weapon nmay
posse ss, in the f inal  account  it i’. only people with hi gh nmora le who are
c. ip. ih le of ‘s i n m m i n g  v i c to r y  in sv ,m r . And at the sa nm L. tin m e , “ the best army
and peop le most dedicated to the cause of revolution wil l  he immedia te l y
ann i h i l a ted  h i. an encn t v  if they are not suff ic ient l y armed , supp lied with
food and tra ined. ’’

V I. Lenin  made a maj or contr ibut i on to the devel opment of mi l i t a ry
art.  Hi s comprehen sive , profound know l ed c’e of Marxism and of the most
complex pro b lems of m i l i r . i r v  a f fa i r s  and his enormous experience in
s tra te g ic  and tactical  direct ion of the poli t ical  s t rug ~ le of the proletariat
were a flrn i  basis for V . I .  Lenin ’s resolution of many key proh lenms in
Soviet mi l i t a ry  s t r ak ’ gv, operat ional  art  and tactics.

V. I. Lenin left us many carefull y worked out theoretical princi ples
relat in g to the t i r g , in i /a t i o n  and conduct of operations and battles , lie
rep e a ted ly  pointed out a number  of very important  pr inci p les of conduct-
in g m i l i t a r y  oper a t i om m s w h ich  had great si gnif icance for the format ion and
development of Soviet nmi l i t a ry  ar t . For ex anip le , there were V. I . Lenin ’s
conclusion s  conce rn in g  d cter mm n . i t io n  of the chief danger and direction
of nm ain a t tack , the concentrat ion of nmcn and equi pment  at the decisive
p lace at the deci sive t ime , the enmp l ovm i men t  of var i ous  fornm s and nmet hm od s
of n m i l i t : i r y  opera t ions  in conformity  wi th  the s i tua t ion , the mastery of all
methods and means of warfare  which the enemy has or mig ht have . th e
decisive roic of time ofTen s ive . the need to cre ate reserves in war , time objec-
t ive  e s t i rm i ; i t e  of the enenmy and i n a d m i s s i b i l i t y  of exa g e e r i t i n i !  or dctzrad-
ing hi s combat cap ah i l i t i c ’ .. the seizure and r mm a in t c n anec  of the i n i t i a t i v e .
the boldnes s and deci sivene ss of operat ions , surprise in del iv er ing a t tacks ,
the opportune con sol i da t ion  of success which lma ’. been achieved , and
pur su i t  of time enemy r i g h i  up unt i l  his total d c s t r u e t ~on.

The pr inc ip les of Soviet mi l i t a r y  art , which were formed in the y ears
of forei gn in te rven t ion  and civi l  x~’ar , underwent  the i r  combat te st in the
mortal  e i ie , i eemc nt  xi. t i m the enemies  of time rev o lu t ion  and showed their
tenacity to the full e st  extent .  Even at that time the char , set cr i suc featur e s
of So~ ct m i l i t a r y  ar t  were c le a r l y  disp lay ed : r evolu .mt i on ar y c rea t iv e
activenes s : ir reconc i la h i l i t  tow .ird r ou mt imi e  and st ereot ype ;  time en mp loy—
nient  of methods of n m i l i t . i r v  ( p e r a t i o r m s  whi ch arc unexp ected h ’, the

• V. I. ~~~~~ X X N V , 4iiA
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enc n mv:  rei ia nc i.’ on tIme r evo lu t i on ar~ c t mt l mu si a sm mm of soldier ’. who are
ut te~lv dedi cated to the cause of the Par t y  and t h at of the Great October;
an ab i l i t y  to f~iu t l e s s lv  d e t c r n mim i e  the axis of the nm :i in a t tack ,  and
take advanta ge of en enm y t m m i ’ . c a l cu l a t i ons  and a t tack  him piecemeal;
the swiftness and suddenness of at tack s;  the intel l igent  combination of
offensive and defensive opera t ions; the flexib le maneuver of reserves;
tile cc ia nonmic ai expendi ture  of men and equi ptm ient and achievement of
vict ory wi th  somali forces.

V . I . Lenin developed time scientific nmethodoi ogv of the anah y is and
evaluat ion of wars . 1-fe denm anded an approach to their  research from
Parts ’ positions and in exa tmmina t ion  of war in time historical aspect in
Connection wit lm politics , econo imm ics and other factors affecting the war,

V. I . 1.cnin attached a gre at deal of inmp ortance to a study of nmi l i tary
history. l i e  took t imoroug h considera t ion of the objective laws and the
concrete s i tua t ion  in br i l l iant l y taking advantage of the experience of
past wars in develop ing time Aru med Forces of time first socialist state in time
world and in directing t h eir combat operations. At the same time , V. I ,
l .enin cautioned against tmmechanic ah app lication of previous experience.

~~imc n time h istoric s i tuat ion changes and the need arises to per form dif-
fcretm t missions , one cannot look hack and at tenmpt  to accomp lish them
wit h  ~est erday ’s techni ques . ‘, , . A Marxi st  has to consider l iving reali ty
and the precise facts  of re ality , and not continue to hang onto time theory
of yesterday . . . . “~~~ in order to look confidentl y ahead and perform mis-
sions in confornmity wi th  new conditions , we must persistently nma ster
M arx is t  theory and app l y it creativel y in everyday life.

V. 1. Lenin ’s ideas on problems of n m i li tary developme nt arid the
direction of a new socialist nmi l i t a ry  or gani /a t i on .  and I mis instructions
about reliance on the popular masses , on the country ’s economic and
political mi ght and on the achievenments of science are a model of crea-
t i ve , scienti f ic resolution of the most important problems of defense of
the socialist Il omeland.

V. I . Lenin left us a trul y inexhaustible mili tary-theoretical  tr ca cur c.
1-f e provided br i l l i an t  examp les of t imeore t ical and practical re solution of
key problems of s t ra teg y,  operational art and tact ics, V, 1. Lenin ’s con-
tr ibut ion to n mi l i t a r v ’aff ~ti r s  was so great that  he by ri ghts is considered
the founder of Soviet mi l i t a r y  science, And the more time passes since
V. I . Lenin ’s theoretical creations were horn and his practical mi l i ta ry
activity took p lace. tile more clearl y and ful l y seen arc the ir depth and
si t ~ni ficaimce for the fur ther  dcve lopnment of Soviet mi l i tary  science and
nmi i it ary art. M. V. Frun te ’s words are correct: “(‘onmradc Lenin provides
brillia nt examp les of strateg ic and tactical art both for us and for the
future generation of r evolutionaries. ” ~

‘V  I. l eni n , XXX I ,  134.
1~ M V. Ij utize , I~f’runnyi’ prot~iedeni;’a (Sel ecte d Wot i ts ) ,  It , 198.
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The n m i l i tary  science and time theor y and practice of i m m i l i t a r y  art of the
socialis t social sy stem have developed atid are deve lop ing on time fert i le
soil of V. I .  Lenin ’s mi l i ta r ~ t h meorc t i e . i l  hm cr i t , i g e .  V . I .  Lenin ’s th eses
and conclusions in the field of t m i i h i t a ry  aff a ir s  permi t  de terminat ion of the
h. isic orientation of fur ther  deve l opim ment of t m i i l i t a m - s cient i f ic  t h i n k i n g
and mi l i t a r y  practice dependi ng on time c i ian g immg s i tuat ion . T h e y  allow us
to foresee t I me possi b le course atid results of t m m i i i t a r v  oper atiomis , and to
proper ;y carry out time deve lop imm ent of the Armed Forces.

In the process of its development , Soviet nmi h i ta ry  science has been
enric hmed ~ itim new knowt cd oe. Its  content has cotm s t ant l y expanded
and its character i s t ic  features have clearl y heconme increasing l y nmore
visible. Soviet mi l i t a ry  science has persistent l y sought elTective solutions
to time questions of arnmed defense of time socialist l-lotmme land and devet-
opn i ermt of a new arms . It  i ma s revealed time confor nmity to princi ples in
all fields of nmi i i ta ry  affair s . It has revealed its inner rela tionshi ps and
correlation with other social p h me imon m en a . with time state ’s social sy stem ,
with i t s  politics and economics and with time moral forces of time people.

Even in the years of forei gn intervention and civil  war , the mili tary-
t imeorctic al  journal Militar y A // airs [Voyennov c dclii] began to conic
out , as wel t  as ot imer publ icat ions which sumnmari zc d the combat experi-
ence uf time Red Army and published m i l i t a r y - t h eoretical works of
leaders of the Red Armmm y and instructors of nmi l i ta ry  acade immies w h o  had
made a considerable cont r ibut ion  to the for imma l ion and dcv cl opim ment of
Soviet mi l i ta ry  science and n m i l i t a ry  art.

In part icular , there was great significance in the discussion of the
question of a uni form mi l i t a ry  doctrine in time pages of the n m i l i t a r y  press
of 19 1 8 — l 9 2 1 .  M. V. F’run ze took an active part in the discussion. In
1921 his major art icle enti t led “A Unifornm Mi l i t a ry  Doctrine and the Red
Army ” was publi shed in time nmi l i ta ry - sc ien t i f ie  journal  Army and Ret ’o—
lution {Armi ya I revol yu t s i v a J  which had just appeared. This work for
the first tinme provided time most correct definit ion of the concept of
nmi h i t a ry  doctrine as “the teaching accepted in the army of a given state
which establishes the character of development of the country ’s a rnmed
forces , the n iethods of troop combat training, their leadership on the
basis of views dominant in the state on the character of mil i tary tasks
before the state and methods of their accomplishment sten imi ming frorm i
the class essence of the state and deter mined by the level of deve l op imment
of the country ’s productive forces. ” I i

Later M. V. Frunze developed his th inking  on a uniform nmi l i t a ry  doc-
t rine in the report enti t led “Time Mil i tar y -Pol i t ical  Education of t h e  Red
Army , ” which he gave before a conference of cotmmtima i m de rs and c oimmtm iis -
sars of troops of the Ukraine and the Crimea on 1 March 1922 , as we ll

II M. V. Fiunze , II , 8.
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as in the report ent i t led “Basic Mi l i t a r y  i’asks of the Moment ,” g iven :il
a conference of nmi l i ta ry  delegat es to the 1 1 t h  R K P ( h )  Congress.

The importance of the discussion lay in the fact that  at that time it
was tmec es ’.ary to develop uni form Views on problems of development of
the Armed Forces of a soci ali st state and the organi i.ation of i ts  defense.
And for  the first tinme in the theo ry and history of wars and mi l i t a ry  art .
Soviet mil i tar y -theoret i ca l  th inkin g approached the question of nmi l i t a ry
doctrine fr onm scient i f ic  positions. The decisions of our Parts ’ Congresses
and the w o r k s  and speecimes of V. I . Leni n have nmade an iniportant  con-
t r ibu t ion  to the development of Soviet mi l i t a ry  doctrine.

The work of sy s t e nmaf i t i r ig  the basic e lements  of n i i l i ta r y  doctrine was
concluded in the thir t ies .  Its results were reflected in regulations and
manuals  of the Red Army and Navy.

Soviet n m i l i t a ry  science not onl y developed concurrentl y with the
Arnme d Forces . hu t  also looked boldl y into the fu ture .  It revealed the
conmhat capabi l i t ies  of the new army, the sources of its soldiers ’ unsur-
passed combat ch1i cicnc~ and nmora l e . the main thrust  in in m p ro v in g  we.i-
pons and combat eq u i pment and nmethods of thei r  eonmha t enmp l oynmcn t .
So’. ct nm ih i t a r ~ scie nce c’x am i mined the long-range conditions under which
the Arnm e d 1-orces had to defe tmd the socialist  ac i mieve mm ien t s  (if time Soviet
people and pointed ( mut  time way s  to aeconmp h ish strateg ic tasks.

The years of a peaceful breathing spell were especiall y f r u i t f u l  for
Soviet mi l i t a ry  science and nmi l i t a r y  art .  This period was filled by time
eno rr i i ot m s creati v e work of the  (‘on i n m u t  -~ Party and all the Soviet peo-
p le in the r e s torat ion of time c o u n t r y ’s nati onal  economy, whic h had been
rava ged b y two i.car ’. and in the bu ilding of a socialist society. Great
: i t t e rm t io n  wa s devoted to s t reng th en in g  time state ’s defenses , increas in g
tIme cotm iha t nmi gh mt of t i me Armed Forces and develop ing Soviet nm ih i t a ry
science and m i l i t a r y  ar t .

i t t  connection w i t h  the tran s i t i on of the Arnmed Forces to a peacetin le
footing.  Sosiet mi l i ta ry  science was faced with a great  t lu i nmher  of u rgent
probl em ’.. ‘1-he nmo st pre ss irm g were pro hl enm s conc er ni t m g time character of
f u r t h er de~~lopnmen t of the Arnmed Forces . t m ic t l mod s of t ra in ing and
educa t i n g  [krsonnel . time u n i t y  of v iews in tIme field of tactics , operational
art and str rf t cu ’y, t r a i n i n g  of cor ii tmmand cadres , and m.iii~’ oth ers to which
thcr e we re  nn ready answer ’.. Soviet n m i t i t a r ~ science successfu lly handled
it s task s .

Problems of fo rm i mat i o n  of the Red .~ r~nv were fund amenta l l y  resolved
in i~ new way .  A’. h a s  alre ady been noted , the accepted mixed terr i tor ia l—
C , t ( t ’~ sy stcn m of sta f ling time Arm ed Forces 1ulI ~’ nmet the requirements
ex i ’ f in g  at tha t  t ime ,  It  e lms ur L ’d th e r i m . i i r m t i i n i n g  of troop c omm i hat  effec-
tiveness at t ime  t i ecessa ry level w i th  t l i i t l i i l m u t i i  e eo n omt mic ex p c rmdi tur cs  f( ir
th e ir  up kecp i n a s i t u a t i o n  where the  coun t rs s nation al  economy had
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ju s t  begun to he restored.  ‘[he ser v ice of m m m i l i t a r y — t l i e re t i c . i i  t i i o m i mz h m t  in
t i mis  ex t r enmc l v  inmp o r tan t  m a t t e r  l ies i t m the f . f t t  t i m a t  it found f le~ ihk ’ f o r u m s
of deve l oprmm e nt  for a tm e ’ .v type of arm i my and for  s m r e r m e t l m c m m i n g  t ime s t a te s
defense s w i t h  L o mi s id e r a t i omm of the do mi m es t ic  atmd i n t e r m m a t i o n a l  s i t i i , m t i ~.!m .

Scient i f ic  research and t i meore t  cal genera l iza t ion  were conduct ed tm
broad front on que st ions  (if mu ii - ar t .  ‘I imi s  p cr rmmit tcd  in essenc e time
development fr o m m m scrat el m of re gu la t ions  and im i anua l s  of t ime . \ r m mm e d
Forces wh ich  controlled the  es ery d av l i fe  and c onm h at  act is  i t s  of troop s .
I lie se doeuni e mm t s  reflected the m i l i t a r y  c~ pcri ence of the  r ast , wl mi c h
had rc t , i incd mis  si s’muif i can ev ’, and the corm ib at e~ p cri er i~ ~f the Red
.‘ \ rmm m e d Forc es , t i me rm m ct i mod of t h e i r  dcve l opm ml cnt  and co u m ft i t  ar id ope—
r , m t i m m .ml  t r u n i n e . i s  well is t . i s k s  f o r  d e l ermdin s ’  t i m e  s o c i a l i s t  sta te .  l b s
was l Ime  f l m s t  and nio st  i m m p o r t : I n t  r e s u l t  of re scarcim in So’. m et m i l i t a r
‘.cienec. ‘.‘.I mic hm lai d a fo u nd . i t i on  for t im e or ct ie a l  and pract ic a l  rc s o l u t i o mi
of the pro hl enm of a u m n i f o r i m u  m m i i l i t a r v  i i oe t r i r me of t ime Red \ r i m m .

.\s  the . \ rm m m c d Forces wer e ~upp Iied iv i t l i  new weapons and n i i l i t a r y
equ i p nm e nt  and the i r  o r g a ni i : i t io t ma i  s t ruc tu re  was per fected ,  there  were
i n crease ’. in time con i i ia t  c a pah i l i t  IC ’. of troop s and a gro ss tim in t h e i r  fire-
power ami d n i a n e u v e r a h i l i t ~ . In  c o n fo rm l mi t \  w i t h  t h is . t u e  l i n m i t s  and scale
of n i i l i t . i r ~ -sc ien t i f i c  rese , ir ci m were exp ~itmd ed . ‘.‘. h i~ h allowed us to pose
ar id solve pro b lems of i m i i h i t a r v  art  in a new ’ ‘.‘. .iy and make the necess ary
ch an ges  irm m u e t i i ~’ds of conduc t in g  cotmmhat  op e rat io n s and in regula t io n s
and i m m , i m m u a l s .

Soviet m i l i t a r y  science entered time sta ee of m m m a t u r i t v .  M i k i m a i l  V .
Frunt e nm: ide a iar ee con t r i b u t ion  to i ts  ( l eve i opnm c mm t .  Alon g wi th  time
dcve lopn m ent of pro bl eim i s of Soviet n m i l i t a r v  do c t r i tm e . lie n made inmpor t a n t
conclusions on a nu n ih er  of oil ier cur ren t  proh len is  of So’. met m i m i l i t a r y
deve lopnment.  In b mi s works F ’ront i lvi t’ t o  pie bu duslmc ’ I iem ,’o [‘l ime Front
and Rear Ar eas in a W a r  of the Fu tu r e ] .  It o,’i i pe r .sp eAlzt- ’. ’ i5) \ ’( ’nimom? ()
.ct r oj j d ’.s ( u ’ a [! ?e.s ( 4/ ( ~ u n !  I’rO.’.J)~’ is of ‘~1ilitar v I) m i ’ei pPPment]  , Le, ii, i I
Kra.rnav a ‘i rmivo ‘[ !.etui ,m and I/ic ’ R~’d ..lr~i i’] and otimer t lmeor ct i cal
works , as well as in reports arid speech es before Part~ con gresses ar id
Party CC Plenunis he develop ed theses otm the r maturc  of fu tu r e  war
and methods of m i l i t a r y  opera t i ons . on inmprovcmm l cmmts  in services amid
brane imes of the ar i mmed forces , on timeir  orga imi / . at i on and role itt w a r f a r e ,
on the corr cl at  i~ ~n of imien and eq uip r mm c nt .  (in s t ra teg y .  operation.i l  art
and t , i c t  ics (in Pa r t y—pol i t i c a l  work . (in personnel t r a i n i m m g  and education.
and other problems.

At that  t i n m e Soviet r m m i h i t a r v  science was alread y represented by an
entire g :il ; ix ~ of t i m i l t r ; i r v  s cie lmtist s  wi mo imeld M a u’x i s t - L c n im mis t  s ews, l ore—
fimo st among t h e m  was U . M. Shapos imnikov. At time ermd of tIme twent ies
imi s three -volume work ~f ‘:~ ‘ ar mii I l3 raitm of time A r im i  I was publ i shed ,
in which he show ed the role armd funct ions  of time ( e mm e r al  Stall atmd
exp (mu tided a im U mhc r r if t ime ses (in n i i  l i t .  I r s t rate gy,  time de v c l oprmme im t of
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plans for arnmed defense of the state and strateg ic direction on the basis
of an anal y sis  of a great  volunme of historical ma ter ia l  and t he probable
nature of a future war ,

M. N. Tukh achevs k iv  did a great deal of work investigating probl enis
of warfare  and mi l i ta r y  strategy. In his works , such as Slr oteg iya nut-
.ciona i na ’. ’a I A l a s ’ .ouinvu [National  and Class Strategy].  Vopro s v , ‘ .o i—
r emenf lot ’ ,mlr alc ,eii [Ouestions of Contemporary Strategy] and K/ia r a k-~
(Cr poi ,’r ap ue/i p um-I ~I i operat or [Cimaracter of Border Operations] , he
revealed time content and scope of future warfare ,  set forth pr inci ples
of strategy in sucim a war and conmpreh ensivc l y anal yzed the ini t ia l
period of war ,  time capabil i t ies  of new Services and branches of Armed
Forces and their emp loyment,  and a number of other problems.

A considerable contribution to the development of mi l i t a r y  science
and mi l i t a r y  art w as  also made by V. A. Alafuzov . N. Ye. Varfolome ycv .
K. I , \‘e i ic h mk o .  I . . A. Govorov . V. D. Grenda l ’ . A. I . Yegorov . I . S.
lsakov. K. 13. K a h i no ’ . s k iy. D. M. Karbyshev , A. K. Ko lenkovsk iv. S. N.
Kra si l ’nik ov , A. N. Lapchinski y. S. A. Mezheninov . V. K. Trianda fi l l ov ,
I . P. Uborey ich , Ye, A. Shilovski y . I . E. Yakir and others.

In prewar years Soviet mil i tary  science as a whole correctly resolved
problem ’. involving a deter r mminat ion of the character of time oncoming war .
methods of its conduct and way s of develop ing the Armed Forces . It was
presunmed . in par t icu l ar .  that  a war against the Soviet Union would he
waged by a coal i t ion of imperial ist  states and that  both sides would
pursue decisive goals. Conihat operations would assume primarily the
character of niancuver. At the same time, it was considered possibl e that
p o sit ional fornm s of warfare also would be used in some theaters and
operational axes. In conformity with this , the basic form of combat
operations was considered to he time offensive. Defense was viewed as a
forced form of nmi h i t a ry  op erat ion s. the chief goal of which was creation
of conditions for subsequent transition to the offensive.

Operat i onal  art was fur ther  improved. It began to be viewed as an
i ndependent part of mil i tary art along with strategy and tactics. Th is is
one of the inm p orta ni t services of Soviet n i ih i tar y — theoret ical  th inking ,  which
corrc et l~’ saw time t rends in the development of mil i tary  affairs and re-
vealed the broad mutua l  relat ionshi p and dependence of components (if
mili tary art,

On the whole , in t h e  development of fundamental  problems of mi h i ta r
theory and practic e . Soviet mili t ary science not onl y did not take a back
seat to the bourgeois nmi l i t a ry  science of developed cap italist states , hut
even surpassed it iii  nm any ways .  it provided a more correct and objective
esti mate of p im e n otm m cna of war and resolved with confidence and far-
sightedness the primary questions of strategy, oper atio n al ar t and tactics.

Thus, the theory of in-depth operations and battles developed by
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So’. ict m i l i t a r y  scicimc e in time t m middhe th i r t ies  reflected qu a l i t a t i ve  ch anges
which  had occurred in time tec h nical equi pp ing of troops. Mi l i t a ry  think-
ing mm t ime West was not able to rise to su ch gen era h i i at ions.  ‘(‘h ere. t h ey
we r e’ carried ;iwav ‘.‘. i t i m t ime t i me im fashionable  onesided cormcept s sucim as
“aerial w arf . i re ” and “ta r mk warfare. ” w l mieh overestimated the role of
indiv idua l  types of weapons. The Soviet timeory of in—depth opera tions
and battles ‘.s as a fummdmmment a l l y mew t h eory on the conduct of war by
m i m as s iv e  hi gim l y ni mohile and technic al l y well equi pped arm ies . Its basic
idea was time dc l i v er ~’ of a s in m ul t a mmeou s  blow against time etmtire dept h of
tim e enenmy ’s defenses armd destruction of his main group ing throug h the
decisive offensive actions of i tmfan t r y  and the mass emp l oynment of a s ia—
ti on . ar t i l le r y ,  t anks  and airborne troops. -

The princi pal tenet s of this  theory h a d  great in fluence on the course of
the Red Army ”. conmb at and operational t ra in ing,  and subsequentl y
h ee a imme time basis of i t s  offensi ’.  c operations during t ime Great Patr iot ic
War , ‘l’o a cer ta in  ex t en t .  time provi s ions of time t h eory of in-deptim opera-
t ions and battles have rc ta i mn ed  the i r  si gm mi fi ca n ce even for present eo imdi-
ions.

Time Soviet t imeor v of in-depth  operations and battles differed funda-
menta l l y also fronm time concept of “total  and li gh tning war ,” wh ich svas
dominant  in fascist  (icrmanv and which was basicall y fallacious and did
not s’. it i mstammd time test of ti me. i’he I3l i t ikrieg concept did not correspond
to time com m ib at  c apabi l i t ies  of time I h i t h e r i t e  a rmy.  It was based on a svcak
and unprepared enenmy and adv enturist ic  methods of wag ing immi l i t a r v
operations.

The timeoretical provisions of Soviet nmi h i t a r v  science were tested in
maneuvers  and exercises atmd some of then m also underwent  t r ials  in the
pract ice  of co immhat operations by the Red Arnm y in the v ic immi ty  of I .ake
K h a sa im and time K ima l k h min— G ol  River and in time Sov iet—Finnish m i l i t a r y
conflict. C er ta in  conc lusions were drawn frotm i time experience acquired
in these nmi l i t a ry  operations . and th u s allowed reli n menment and develop~
ment of ind iv idua l  questions of mi l i t a ry  theory and fur ther  preparat i m im i
of the Armed Forces . For exa immp l e , it was grap hicall y con fi r t mmed t l mat
time a t ta in m mi m e nt  of h u g h tcmm i pos and cont inui ty of the attack was a decisive
condition for success in offensive operations . ‘J roops had to he read y
to conduct not onl y nmaneuver operations in time operational dept im of the
enemy defense. hut also to break throug h well prepare d defensi v e lines.
Tactical success h a d  to he developed in m nmedia t e l y into operational suc-
cess. for which major  n iohile for n matiotms ima d to he prepared. ‘l ’hm ere had
to he an in- dept im defense capable of repelling the a t tack  of large nmasscs
of tanks  and of w i ths tandi n mg tIme massed effects of enenmy aviation arid
art i l lery.  T heoretical conclusions were drawn and practical steps under-
taken to p erfect the organi iat i on al  structure of troops . inmprove t i meir
technical equi pp ing and nmat e r i a l  support . and cnric lm the content,  fo rim m s
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and methods of personnel t ra in ing  and education in conformity  with the
r e quir cnments  of future  warfare ,

Meanwhi le , the Red Arnmy ’s insuff ic ient  combat practice in conducting
what was at the t ime modern m i l i t a r y  operations and a lack of the neces-
s :iry t inme for p ( ind erin g and genera l iz ing  the experience of Worki \Var
i t  ‘ .vhi ch m had just begun . led to cer ta in erroneous the or ct ic . i t  conclusions
and pract ical  recommendati ons.  In p ar t icu l ar . it was incorrectl y belie v ed
th .u t  in a ll  Case’s broad m i l i t a r y  operati ons had to he preceded h~’ a period
of mobi l iza t ion  and strateg ic dep loymen t  of the Armed Forces. Incom-
plete consideration was made of the possibility of secret dep loyment of
the enemy arnuy and its surprise at tack . Time importance of our troops ’
strat eg ic de f ens e  w i ’ .  underes t imated .  An unfounded conclusion was
drawn (in the basis of a un i la te ra l  approach to stud y of the l imited
experience of the war in Spain as to the inexpediency of having major
tank  formati ons.

In spite ot time sn or tcomin g s  ~ hich have been mentioned , which basi-
call y had an objectiv e cause and were subsequentl y e l imina ted ,  the re-
search of Soviet m i l i t a r y  science in the period between the Civil  and
Great Patrio t ic wars (in the whole ensured the Red Army of a solid theo-
retical base for successf u l conduct of nu i l i t a ry  operations in up conmin g
enga genments wi th  fa scist  aggressors.

2. A Test of Maturity
Soviet m i l i t a r y  science and m i l i t a r y  art disp layed their hi gh degree of

m a t u r i t y  in the  years of the  Great Patr iot ic  War. 1 1me v successfull y s’. ith-
stood the test of fir e, hav ing  pr oven their superiorit y over bourgeois
m i l i t a r y  science and nui l i t a rv  art .  Pro iif of this were ‘:he remarkable vic-
tories  t i f the Red A rnmy w(mn (in the fields (if battle under diff icul t  condi-
t ions  of the m u it a ry -pol i t ica l  s i t ua t i on ,  at t inu es when the ratio of men
and equi pment was unfavorable to us.

The leaders of time Un i t ed  States and Eng land at that t ime were forced
to recognize the i i m disput ahl e  supe r i ori t \ ’  of Soviet nmi h i tary  science and
m i l i t . m r v  art .  U.S. Presid ent F rankl in  Roosevelt noted: ‘ Such ac i mic ’ . e—
nm L ’nts can be nmadc (inl y by an army possessing skilled leadershi p. a
stable o rgan i z a t ion ,  the appropriate t r a in ing ,  and above all , the resolve
to defeat  the enemy ~ Winston Churchi l l  wrote t hmat “ fu ture  gen-
era t i i u is w i hi  ad i mmit  t h eir  debt to time Red Arnm y just as conmp lete l y as do
we who have lived to see t h e s e  gran d victorie s . ” 13

- Fec’ n (J ar encn h ie s paid rel ucta nt  respect to Soviet nu i l i tary art.  l’he
~ Pe~er ’ (a  Peedredateira cm-era ‘f,~~’~~r” .SSSR , I’rethfrntomt SS/J .4 I Prem ’ vr,-Sf ,a,,r ,a ,n i

Ic!,’. ‘I.,,(anhs , . ,e,,, a I ‘ eli ’ . ,. (lie, IICIJJ “““. 1 t ‘mn’. !‘~~I I 5-i U t C ’ rr e~p n de nee between
tht ( Ii ., ii man ol the US S ~( ( ‘,iun~ -1 ‘.1 ni’s ‘~ ni  th e U S President ’ nn,i I~t me St i n is tetc or
li reai B r , I . ~,n dur,ni~ the (Heat r i ,  ‘,‘is ‘.‘.‘4r . i’14 lOS), S’,~i . II. M,’s.ow , G ’spi’i imiidam , 1957 ,
p. ~

‘7
1/i l  V ‘I I St .~~~, ‘a- , (;~ ‘‘r’ i i t iz , i.,t . 1957 , p. it o .
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fascist General  Gudcr i an  remarked that  in World War II the Soviet
Supreme Hi gh Comnuand disp layed hi gh ab i l i t i es  in the n m i l i t a r y  f ield.
1-he wrote: “In the m i l i t a r y  sense , it turned out dur ing Vs or ld War II that
the Rus s ian leaders h i p was good and that  technical and tactical achieve-
ments  were at a i mi gh level. ”

The war was not only a test of m a t u r i t y  of mi l i t a ry  science and mi l i ta ry
art, hut also an inu portant  stage in thei r  accelerated deve l opnmen t .

Soviet mi l i ta ry  science and m i l i t a r y  art passed their first test in the
exceptionall y comp lex and unfavorable  s i tuat ion which was created as
a result of the en e mmm v ’s treacherous at tack.  Wi th  the beg inn ing  of time war ,
the Soviet Armed Forces were forced to s imul taneousl y resolve two
diff icul t  problems — carry out a strateg ic dep loyment  and repel the
enemy ’s . at tacks under  condit i ons of an acute lack of t ime,  nmen and
cquipn l en t .  Fronm the first d a y s  the y encounter ed nuany surprises . opera-
tional and tactical innovations , and numerous technolo gical “surprises ”
which the fascist troops used widel y, coun t in g  on quickl y break ing  the
Red Army ’s resistance.  In sp ite of the fact tha t  an attack by superior
aggressor forces had fal len on our c ou n t ry .  the Soviet troops stood the i r
ground. disp layed courage and endurance and thus disrupted Hi l t e r ’s
plan of a “B l i tzkr ieg . ”

In the fierce engagements of the ini t i a l  period of the war ,  in addit ion
to the ver y great heroisnm of Soviet  soldiers and  sail ors , the leaders of the
Armed Forces , command cadres of al l  levels , stalls, pol i t ical  organs and
Party organizat i ons  disp lay ed exten s iv e  n m i h i t a r y  knowled g e ,  ab i l i t y  and
hi gh organizat ional  ab i l i t i e s .  Correctl y and conmpre h men s iv el y asses sing
the operat ional  and tact ical  s i t u :u t i o n  which  was u n f o l d i n g ,  our com—
nuander s countered the enemy attacks with powerful  screening actions.
M aneuver ing  the tr oops s k i l l f u l l y ,  they de l ive red  counterhhows and
counterat tacks , exhausted the Hi t l e r i t e  invaders and contained the i r
a t t a c k .  The Soviet comrmi :und and Soviet troops qu ick l y guessed t i me c raf ty
schemes of the enenmy. disru pted his p lans . and in time f inal  account tore
the strategic i n i t i a t i v e  frommu the aggressor ’s hands ,

U i i der  difficult  conditions. Soviet m i l i t .u r y science and mi l i t a ry  art Imad
to solve pr obhen i s th at  arose as a result  of t I me  war . ‘ l ime  comp lex i ty  of time
combat s i tua t ion  p laced ext remel y hi gh dcnman d s (in Soviet st ra t eg .
operat i on. ul  art , and tactics. ‘I ’hey steadil y developed. inm proved and
gathered v i t a l  force both in defensive operations and battles as well ,is.
and especiall y , in offensive operations and bat t les .  An inmpor tan t  stage
in this re g ard was the counterof l ensuve of Soviet troops at ~‘.1oscow, as a
result of w h i c h  a n iajor group ing of fa s c i s t  Gcrnman troop s suf lered dc fe . it
and the  front l ine was push e d to time west imundreds  t if k i lometers . It is
notewort h y tha t  the victory over time enet u m y was achieved sv i t i m a gen eral
equality of forces , and even a super ior i ty  of f~us cms t  (icrnu ~un troops in
some nmmeans of w ar fa re  over time Soviet troops .
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Time Red ,‘\r my ’s decisive t rans i t ion  fron i a protracted defense to time
offensive w a s  um ies pected by time ene t mm y .  ‘l ime force th at imad been de-
feated happened to be time very same one on wh ich time pol i t ical  arid
mi l i t a r y  leader ’. of time ‘‘ I hu ird Reic h ’’ h a d  p laced t h e i r  n mmaiim h opes for a

ictorious conclusion to time war m m  time East.

Na tu ra l l y ,  tha t  simarp turn  (i f events wh ich decisivel y influenced the
entire course of \V or ld ~ ‘ ar II  was not accidental , it was prepared far-
si ghtedl y at md sy s te i m ma t ic a l l y  by time i head quarters  of ti me Supr emmme l ’li g l m
Conm nmand t imroug h m opportune creation of strateg ic reserves. th eir nmo v c—
ment to time h unks  of enem u my forces surrounding Moscow . amid sk i l l fu l
comtmmi tn muent  to ba t t le.  The nmon i cnt  of t rans i t ion  to time co um mt c r o f l em m s iv e
was determined ss t I m great precision . l Ime a t tack fohl osvcd wh en time
enenmy. who had been dr a ir med in prolonged and difficult  offensi ve ba t t les ,
did not have ti n m i c e i t h er for regroup ing iii ’. troops for time defense or for
consolidat ing ti me l ines he h a d  reac imed.

l’he countcr offcmisiv e by our troops at St ah ingrad was a genuine t r i u m p h
of Soviet n m i l i t a r v  ar t .  It also began wi th  an actual  equal i ty of r muen and
equi pment and led to the encirclement  and defeat of a major fa seis ’
groupi n g. ‘l ime adva n ta g e s  of our encircl ing position. with regard to enenmy
forces w l miehm h a d  :i dvammced a lotig way iii an easter iu direction and were
esh~iusted fro im i preceding battle ’s, we’re used cilectis’cl y f o r  conduct ing
the operat ion.  i’he circunm stanc c was also considered timat time enen uy ’s
flunks  were poorl y covered. A ski l l fu l  choice of axes of nmain  a t tacks,
secret c o mmc c nt r a t i o n  arid dep Io~ t ume nt of s t ra tegic  reserves c a r e f u l  p lan-
ning and thoroug h mater ia l  support to time op erat i on.  time mas s itmg of nuen
and eclui pi imeiut on cbmos c t i axes , sudde n ness of oper at ions .  hu gh temm u pos
of advance ac lmic se i  throug h emp loynucnt of t a n k  and mechanized for-
mations , and , f inal l y , tIme courage arid heroi s mmm of Soviet soldiers—all
this  together led to the great victory by So’. iet troops in t I me Bat t le  on the
Vol ga.

Time imistor y of mi h i t ; i rv  art has many examp les of some army nuanag-
ing to surrounmd nmajo r enemy group i t i gs . I however ,  whmat time So’. iet troops
achieved in this  historic  bat t le  exceeded all previousl y known scales.
i -r onu tha t  t ime on. it was not time classic (‘annu e which was the exa n mmp le
of mi l i t a ry  art , hut time encirc l enm ent  of Sta lingrad.

Soviet troops disp lay ed a l mi g im level (if n u ih i t a ry  art in time Bat t le  of
Kursk h ere there was disp la~cd with  new vigor time abi l i ty  of time Soviet
comnuand to assess t h e  s i t u a t i ( i r m  thuor oug hm lv  amid c s t e t i s ive lv .  draw well—
founded conclusions fronu it - foresee the possible developme n t of n u i h i t a ry
operations and creat i s e l y accomp lis h strateg ic and opc r ati otma l proh l en ms .

The achievements of Soviet m mmi h i t a ry  science and nmi l i ta ry  art were
mult ip lied i n niany other br i l l iant l y con ducted of leim sive operations .
Th eir c imaract erismic features  were a erc at i se , purposeful concept , con—
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fort u ity to time s i t ua t ion  at hand ,  sk i l l fu l  c lmoi c e of tIme t im m m e ammd ax is  (if
the nuain at tack,  a hold n iassin g of mmmcii am id equi pnmcnt  (in time main
axes. great spatial  scope f l e x ib i l i t y  imu selection of time form ius and immet i mods
of com bat operations ,  and l: r g c—s c !ik~ r m i aneuver inmg of nmmen ar md equipment
to deliver a crus h in g  defeai to t u e  enc i m ly .  Operat io n s were t h oroug h l y
supported and eotmducted w it i m time greatest resolve ’ and f u l l  ou tpu t  of
forces.

The successes of combat practice were imnmedia tc l y generalized and
developed by i m u i l i t a r v —t hue ore t i ea l  t h i n k i n g .  The scope of sc ient i f ic  re-
search dur ing time w a r  years not only did not decrease in comparison
with prewar t imes . hut  e v e n  rose considerabl y .  ‘l i i i ’ .  was  fac i l i ta ted  by
the fact  that  the leaders of time A r i mmed Forces. time eommmmmma t m der s —imm —ci micf
and staffs of f ronts .  ar i umies and fleets and time eormi nm anders an ud s t a l s
of for n mma t ion s and uni t s  nm ; i d c s k i l l f u l  use of propositions worked out
mi l i ta ry  science , developed t ime im i creativel y and provided new amid ( i t t emu
ori ginal so lu t ions  to proh l ermms of n i i i i t a rv  art.

In performing the tasks w i t l m which it was faced , m m m i l i t a r v  sc ience pro-
ceeded from tIme overall  goal of war — ac lmi cv in g  time total defeat of ’ t ime
aggressor— —a ri d conducted its researc h wi th  re gard to a specific enem m my
and specific conditions of a c l inm b at  s i tua t ion  . . \l i l i t a r e — s c i e n t i f i c  thoug ht
decisivel y and boldly t h rew off ev e r y t h i n g  tha t  did not conform to time
character of w ar ,  It refined amid developed f u r t h e r  t h ose t h eses for imuu l at ed
before the war , tIme correctness of wh ic h was comm fi r m m i ed by combat prac-
tice. At the sanue t ime , it provided a theoret ical  basis for new quest i o mms
that had arisen because of the war ,

The conclusions drawn by immi l i tary  science d u r i n g  tIme  f ron t - l i tm e  Years
conformed to time na tu re  of war and faci l i ta ted an e x t e n s i v e  des elop-
ment of m i l i t a r y  art .  inuprovements  in weapons and coiu ibat equi pimment
and the dcve l op m en mt of the Arnued Forces.

Mi l i t a ry  science made an especiall y tan g ible  con t r ibu t ion  to strateg~’ ,
par t icu l ar l y in genera l i z ing and deve lop in u g p rob l cmmms of str ateg ic of Ten —
sive . A fornu of s t ra teg ic o ff c r ms iv e ,  t ime operatio lu of a group of f r t i m m t s  w i t h
the p a r t i c i p a t i o n  of all  Sers ices of time Ar imm ed Forces . was co m mee m ’ .  ed and
received broad theoret ical  subs tant ia t ion  m m  t ime ( ir ’ .’at Pa t r io t ic  War . I t s
most character is t ic  fe a tures  were: decisiveness of goal s . e mmor n um oi ms spatial
scope the actions of great  m mm : is ses of troops . I mig hu tenmpos (if o f fens ive
operations . and a t ta t nmment  of i immp o r tan t  nmmi l i t a ry — po l i t i e a l  and strateg ic
results , As a rule.  these op eril t iom is ended in time dcfe ,t t of i m m aj or e m memum v
group ings. the seizure of inmp ort ant  po lit ie;ul  cciuters . and economm i ic :u imd
mi l i t a ry—st ra teg ic  areas and , in time ci imic lud immg phase ’ of t hue war , t ime wi t  ii—
drawal fro nmu time war of in mdi v idu a l  countr ies  wh ic h lmad been all ies of
fasci~t Germany.

Mili tary-scientif ic th ink ing  devoted a great deal of a t tent io n  to devel-
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op nm cnt of the  countero f l ens ive .  It j u s t i f i ab l y comms i d er ed th i s  (inc of the ’
e f f ec t ive  methods of oper . im ion in the strugg le to seize the ’  s t rateg ic in i t i . i -
t ive ’ .  Skil l ed app licat ion ~ii th is  niethod at Moscow . S t a h i n gr a d  and Kursk
ensured thc defeat  ot ’ major enen iv groupin g s  and development  of the
counterof fens ive  into a general of fensive ’  by our forces.

An out st an di nu ~ success of mi l i ta ry- theore t ica l  thoug ht was time resolu-
tion of .u ness’ problem—the ci m mse e u t ive  and s inuu l taneous  conduct of
s t ra te g ic  operations by groups of fronts  uni ted  by a sing le plan of the
Head quarters of the Suprenme Hi gh (‘onmrnand.

The imp lementat ion of sequential  operations allowed the choice of
the nmost : i dvam m ta g eous  axes and the t ime for conduct ing  each succ es sive ’
operat ion. It ensured surprise in a t tacks aga ins t  the enemy. ti m e p inn ing
down t i f  his reserves ,  time inup os i t i on of our own wil l  on hinm and retent i ( m n
of the strate g ic in i t i a t i ve .  A decisive superior i ty  over the enemy on the
selected axe ’s was created throu gh nm a n e uver .  as was his p iecemeal defea t ,

In the  concluding phase of the war , in conn e ction with an increase in
the combat power of the Arnmed Forces and a bui ld-u p of strateg ic re-
serves . the oppor tun i t y  arose for the s imul taneous  and unin ter rupted  con-
duct of major  of f ensive  operat ions  along alnuo st the ent i re  So’. ie t— G cr nr man
front .  This was the most decisive and effective method of conducting
m i l i t a r y  operations. it he ’d to deep sp li t s  in the strateg ic front  of the f a s c i s t
for c es  alon g several  axes and depr ived t h enm of the i r  a b i l i t y  to nmane n i v c r
res er ’. e~. take  other  counternm e a sures  or restore the i r  po si t ion.  In time f I nal
account , it accelerated the defeat of the enenmy.

Various fornm s of carry ing out operations were emp loy ed t O ach iev e
the assigned goals: enci rc l ement  and destruction or capture of surrounded
enenuv tr i ops throug h de l i ve ry  of two a t tack s  on conver g in g  axes w i t h
the s imul tane ous  di snmc n m u b e rmmm i ’ q t  of enenmy group ing s and exp lo i t a t ion
( I f the atm i~ k in depth : del i ver y ’  of one or several  f ron t a l  a t t a c k s  ‘.s i t h  a
sp l i t t  i nc  i i  enemy troops and exp lo i ta t ion  of the ’  at tack t ow ard  time Ii inks

m d  i n to  the depth:  d e l i v e r y  of (inc a t tack  wi th  subsequent p i n n i n g  of t i e
enemy ~ro u pin g s  ~i g , u m m i s ! a n a t u r , u I  (m h stache and t h e i r  subse quent destruc -
tion or cap ture

I he Soviet Arr i icl l  Forces b r i l l i a n t l y m , i s tc red  the comp licated .ir i of
conduct in g  c r c i r chcnmcnt  u ip e ra t ton m s.  In t ime Ra t t l e  of S ta h i n mgrad .  22 f , i s c is t
divisi ons were surrounded and snuas im ed or captured.  Of I 3m )  enenm y d m v i —
s u n s  e r u s h u u i h  in 1 1)44 alone over hal f  were destro y ed (mr captur ed  as a
r cc uht  if e n c m r ~ lenient  oper ; t ions . ‘I lie Berl in  and I’r.ie ue off ens iv e  I ’pe ’r. i-

‘m i s  by S s  ct t r i i ,  ips ended ‘.s mt hi  g i g an t i c  p ockets in w h i c h  time , usc ms t
\\‘eh mr j m i ac h t  e , in c lu d e d  its  exis tence.

t h e  success of enc i rc l ement  operat io ns d ’.p en ded l . i r ’ .’cl v ( l f l  th e prcci-
so n and c o mi rd in , i t to r m ( i f  t ’oop in t e r . i c t i o n .  n m o b i h m t v  of the  s t r . m t c g m e
kad cr sI i  p and e on hi  n mui ty  ( i f nu .u t e r i a l — h cch r um c a l  suppor t .  So’. let n mi Ii  ma r y
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science also made a consider able cont r i b u t i o n  t i i t he  reso lut ion of th, :se
and other prob lc nms.

The ‘.var showed th : i t  under c e r t a i n  condi t ions  the A rnmed Forces would
h ave to e mmmp h oy .i s t n , t c e ’u c  J~’fL nse al on g w i t h  a st  r a t ce ic  offense .  In v i e w
of the f ac t  that  in prewar  t in ie  iu i s u t h i c i e n t  a t tent ion had u n f o r t u n a t e l y
been g iven to  the  c r e a t i v e  d e v e l o p n u c n t  of this  forni of m i l i t a r y  ( m pc r a t u l i n .
the prob lenu ( i f  d~fe ’mise ’ had to he under stood and developed nm t i me
very course of the war.

Cha r ac t e n i s t ’c  f c . t t u r e s  of Sovi e t  t roop defense were a gre at  dept h an d
numero u s zones , a f l ex ib le  sy s tem of f i r e ,  ca re fu l  eng ineer  prep ar . i t i on
of positron s and zone s , pe rs is tence ’  and ac t ivene s s  of act oti s . wh i ch were ’
. u c l u u c ’~’cd th rou gh  f i rmly  holding prepared dcfens m ’ .  e lines . conduc t in g
ar t i l l e ry  and air  c o u m i t e r h o m h a r d n i e n t  on the u’ams t  impor t an t  uses . con—
d u e t i n e  decis ive  coun te ra t t acks  and c oun te r hh mi sv s  by second echelons anti
rese rves , and nuaneuver in g  troops in order to sh i f t  combat  e f for t s  i rommm
tune axis to another .

Thi s sys t em of defen s e  pe rm i t t ed  us t im ex h au st  the enenmy.  in f l i c t  heav y
losses on hinu and win t ime  for  bu i l d ing  t ip our own forces amid equi p n m ent .
p r c p . i n u n g  and s h i f t i n g  in to  the coun m ero t Ten si v e Ind i ca t i ve ’  in t h is rcg. u rd
are the Red , \rmv ’ s defensive op era t ion s  at \ loss’mmw . S t a lm n g r , i d .  im m t I m e
(‘aucru s us  Ii t h i i l l s . in the Kursk Bu l ge and on cer t a in  other  s t ra t e g i c  a s - s .

\ I a m u y  new timings  were in t roduced  in the  war  y ea r s  i n t o  operational
art and tactics of all  servi ces of the Armed Forces . V ie ws (i~m the conduct
of defensive and f l e n s i v e  oper at ions  b y a rmie s— and  especia l ly  b y
f r on t s—had  been dev e lop ed by the  Ground Forces before time ’ w a r  Prob—
icnu s of de st ruc t i in ~mf t ime enemy by fire were solved in a mi ew w ay in ofTen—
sivc ope r a tmon s  I he e f fe ct iveness  ( i f f i r ep ow e r  seas , i c l m m c v c d  i!un im i ’h i
s k i l l f u l l y  o r ga mui ze t h  i r t i l l c r ’ .  and a i r  o l Ten su v e ’, the ’  essence ’ of w l mic i m comi -
sisL ’ il ( if the ’  c i i m m t m n u o u s  h o n ih ar dnment  of the d e femid i rm g enemy in the
ste t ins  whi c r c f ( m r m u m a t i ( m r m s  and u n i t s  hm md con uh a t  nm is s io n s .

‘[he ideas of p r cw m r th e or y ’  of ope ra )  ions i n - d e p t h  ~x .umin ed  ,uh i ivc -

were the  basi s  (if ofTenis iv ~ (i p e r a m 1 in s . 1 h is  t l m e ory  w.i . enr i c h ed ‘.S t Im
mmc s s p r i n c i p les. e spec i . i lhs  t h ose i n v o l v i n g  the conduct of su c c e s s i v e , im m-
depth.  ront armd m n m u i \  op cr~ut ( ins  I bid e was c om i m p hete  r c si ‘I n i t  i i i t i  Of t h e
pro h h cnm of h r c . i k i n m g  t h r o u g h  time cn cn iv de fe n se .  I h i s  w ,is  ac h ie ’.’cd by a
sk i l l f u l  c ru ct ’ m m t r a t i i r m ~mf nmen ar m d cqu i pnu dn m t on time nma in  u ses , a dis—
po s i t i on i n g i n d ep t h  of o p c m . i m i o n a l  f o r u m i a t i m i u m s  sif a r n m u i e s  and f r o n t s , t ime
su d dcm mn ies .s or i i  t , i ~ k s a powerful  a i r  .ind a r t i l l e r y  ( i f he mi s ive . and r e li able
fire  su p p ncssm on ( i f t h i ~ Cni ’nm v I or time e n t i r e  dep th  of h i s  d e f e m m s c ,  h u e ’
crc ai  i i i i m of nm ( i h~he er mups of .t rn i i c s  and fronts  from m ink  and m uice h anu i / e d
maj or  field Iore ’c s  amid f o rnm a t i on us  was a q u . u h i t a t i ~ e ly ’ fleW a sp ect  - I hums
1 : n r m m m t t e d  i c o n s t a n t  hu i l d ~up i i i  s’lforls  in t ime op eu  , i f i o n a l  dcp nl m am id
in c rt ’asc s in t cu u 1 ii is of olh’n ’.iu’e opt r , ih i on s . g i l - I n m e t h em .i dct’ i s i i  t’

ni , in cu ve r abl c  c i m . i r , i i . ic r  m d in cte i si ru g t h e i r  u’fl ~ c t i ’ .-e ncss ,
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P ro hle ’mmms on ti le ’ s t a b i l i t y  of operat ional  de fe n se ,  e sp e cial l y in time
a n t i t a m i k  s emmse ’, s’. eme ’  des eloped f u r t l m e r  l ime s y s t e ’ mm u of an t i t ank  areas .
a r t i l l e n x  — a n t i t a m m k  me se ns es . mobile obsta cle d e t a c h m t m u e n t s  . and a n t i t a n k
nm mi n e t ie ’ l ds  el i”p si t iommed m m dept h m um ain t y oni avetuues of tank approac h .
a i omm g w i t h  a .  -i .te n sis  e dep loy i r i e i m t  of operatiot mal defense and its e m m g i —
neer equ 1 - r m m em m t  ensured our tr oops time opportuni ty to repel an attack b y
L’ i i e ’ i r i \  m i nks .iim ~h d i s rup t  h u t s  p lans.

Time ‘m ew k -des eloped theor y ’ of conibat en mp loyment of tank ar n mie s
j i m sec m uu ch cl otu s  of I romits  t i )  debs er pusv erfu h counte rb low s and for
n ei ep em rd e t m t  condu ct  of de ’ fe ’ i msis  e operat ions faci l i ta ted  to a cons iderable

ce te m i t a rm i ien e .is e iii time : i cti ’ .  C i l e ’ss of operational defense its s tabi h i t ~
and time oppo r tun i mr  f i r  crea m i n n  c o m i e h i t i m m n s  for immediatel y s i mif t im ig into
a couti te r o lf en si se and h ua s  imi g it  des chop into a general  o f f ens i ve .

\Vit hi re’r ’a rd to t ac t ics . t h e y  also we ’re enriched b y a number of ness
proposit R u t s . De’s’e lo pn i cmmt of t ime ’ princi p le’s of offen sive ’  combat w e n t
chief l y  along time h imme of immcre ’a sing time m i m a s s i m m n  of th en and equi pnmemit in
n ar n w sectors , a great d i sp o s i t  m m i i  in dept h ni t  combat formimati ons.  a
reduction in the t i n m e  of a r t i l l e r y  b omm th ar el nmcnt ss it im a s imultaneous in—
cnc ,us e ’ in i t s  uirep oss cr.  :u c l mi c ve m em m t of c o n t i n u i t y  in attacks by a r t i l l e ry
amid as ia t i on s tr ikes against time cnem iuy and ash ’. am m c cm ent  by troops
dir e~’t lv a f ter  thi s , f l e x i b l e  im ia neuver  of men and e quip me m lt , and c m i—
t inuous  co ordinat ion fronm t h e  b en inn ing  to time end of a bat tle.

‘ l Im e g r nmsv t b m in t a c t i ca l  expert ise ’  of Soviet tr oops ‘.sas focused on time
cons tan t  increase in time ’ te ’i m h po and dep t im of bre akth mroug iu of c nc m mmy
dcfe ’mus is’ e l ines.  In the operations of 19 44 —I 945 time ’ nua i ti  d e t e n s i s e ’  z i m n e ’
was b roken t h r o u g h ,  as a rule ,  on time s- cry first day of the off enm si ve . I t
ss us of ie ’tu pmms ~i h ml e  ‘.‘. t h u t I me con tm i mmu tn mmem m t  of nio b ile ’ groups to os- c r’ eom mi e
time ent i re  ta c t ica l  defense zomue of the c nemm mv in time first days. ‘I b is had a
f a s m r , ib l e ’  ci hee l  on time fu r the r  course of the offensive.

‘Flue t h eory atud practice of u,’tmco unter battles was grea ml ~’ developed.
In vie ’sv of time overall increase ’ in d~ m m a n i m c  action of combat operations.
its re la t ive  in ip ot t u im m ee ste a d u h r ’ rose ’. ( c r t am n  tenets of de ’fensi s e’ batt le
also we’re r ew orked.  suc h as d e i c m m t h i i m n  on a xx tIe ’ f ront  w i t h  l inm m te ’ d
forces , ‘I he goals of suc h a defense svere achieved by a concentration
of nm a in force ’s to hold key p ui s i t io l i s  and ol~ e ’cui se ’s. time skilled or g a m m i z a -
t i  iii of all typ es (if f i repo w er  sy s t enm i s . ex t e nsive ’ use’ of c m m g i m m e e r  ob stacles.
fle~ ihl e ’ n m aneuv er  of nm e ’i m anmd c quipim i c imt .  ant ’ h i g h t roop aeti s  e mmes s ,

Stron gpui rm t def ~’mu s e. used at l i i i ’ b e g i n n i n g  of tIme war , did not just i fy
i t ‘.eh f I . v o lu t i w n of defense s e em mi ~ul omm g time line of atm ever m m ci e’ ms u m m g
d ep th .  l i m e  ,s . u t u r a t  ( m m .  a mut i t a m uk  defense ’ ac t ivemme ss  aimd iu’u aneu v era b i l i ty .
S Sic ) trw ip s cou imtcred the mass attack of c n e m mm y t aiik s and i tuf ant ry  wi th
an in —uL ph ii t I e Ic m m si ye di spi us it iou ss lii cii turned out t i i be i m i s  i i  r mou nut ~uh l e
f i ir time -u me m mmy.  ‘I hue m i e h t h m ( mf the tac t i c a l  ,omie rc 4u c iu ed 20 kilometers on
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t ime n mu o st iummpor t au mt  axes . Defen se seas based (ifl a conubination of strong—
point .s prepared ss ithu a r a m i mif icd  netss ork of trencimes amid co immtmmu i i i t ’at imug
t renc h es . w tim a well  o r g iu mmi z ed  f i rep im s ’ .  er sy stem , eng m micer  obstac le s aiud
a m mm a s s mmm g of a m m t i m a m m k  we apons  on avenues of ta m mk approach.

On the whole. Soviet tactics were  dist inguished by f lex ib i l i ty  and dcci-
Si’. eness , the nove l ty  of foruu ls and m mmet i mod s of combat opcrat i o m m s . amid
n m aneuv e ’rab i l i t y  and d y n uanmism.

Problems of ta c t i cs  and o perat ional  art of time Air Force. Navy and
N at ional  Air Defense I” orce ’s svere fur t iucr  developed and t h eoret ical l y
worked out.

l’he ssar required tha t  mi l i t a ry  science provide theoretical substantia-
t ioi m amid practical  rec c un mnu cm mda t io u us to improve ’  time technical equi pp ing
an d organizational structure of the Armed Forces. In time resolution i m f

t h ese que s t ions .  m m m i h i t a r y — s c i e n m i f i e  t h ought proceeded fr oumi tIme c u m u n t r ~ ‘s
rea l i s t ic  ec o mi om mm i c capacities time level of personnel t ra in ing ,  time ch ara cter
(mf t h e  ssa r . as s ’ .ehI as time ’ s ta tus  of time ’ enemy—his armed forces and
n m m i l i t ~u r v  art.

~‘simi le anal y z ing and creat ive ly  in te rpre t ing  the emp loyment  of differ-
ent types of weapons and u i m i h i t u u r v  e qu i pnueuut ummder conuhat cond itions.
atld also whi le ’  t a k i n g  : iec u i ummt  of the ’ achmieveme ’mmts  of se’i e ’ mmti f i c—te e ’ bmn o l ogi—
cal progress . m i l i t a r y  t i m emm rv  f mcuse ei its main a t ten t ion  on ident if icat ion
of t rends  u imud prospects f ’( ir dev ehop m mmcnt  of means of ss uu rfare .  T lmis
fac i l i ta te d  the creat ion of q u a l i t a t i v e l y more sop h isticated types of wea—

~~ 
and conm h at equi p nm i em it by mi l i t a r y  in du stn . an increase in t imeir

output  and ; m ssurammcc of t m m i l i t a r v — t e ’ e h m m u o l o g i c a h  super ior i ty  over time enenmy.
l imere ‘sax a stead y ini prov eflm etu t of t Ime ’  troops ’ te el mni e a l  ou t f i t t i ng  on

this basis and of timeir  o rganizat ional  structure.

TIme war showed th :ut the Sos ct .‘\rmed Forces imad successfull y mas-
tered all time me~u i m s . fornus mmd nietimods of warfare ,  time art of properl y
conuhi n in g t iu en m and of sh ift  ing fro mmu one to the other on a tactical ,
operational amid strat egi c scale ’.

Leaders of time ’ Arm e d Force ’s au m ’J Soviet n m i h i t a r v  s cic m uti sts c reat i x el y
rcsolx- e’d the n miijo r pr~.mhiT emm i.u t c qu e sti i.mm ms of t h ie u irv  and practice ’ of umm ih i —
t a r ~ af fa i rs  and moved th em forw ard.  Soviet commanders learned fron t
thm e i r  war experiences ,  threw correct t h eoretical and practica l  conclusions
therefrom , disp l~ ve’d inno vat ion  in aeccimp lisi mi t mg their c ommm h at omis sions.
and conquered time eneniy accordi uug to all time rules of Soviet nmi l i tary
sc ic m ie c and mil i ta ry  art.

The war c uu m m vinc i n g lv demonstr ate d a correct under s t a ndi m ug by Soviet
mi l i t a ry  science of time na tu re  u ummd essence m f nmmi l i t a ry  art .  Bourgeo is u mmi l i—
tary t i me ni rc t  m e ian s  often slide down to an idealistic,  subjectivistic inter—
pret uu t m on mf thus quest ion.  Many of t l m cmn undere s t iumuate  time ’ cu.ur m f ou ’n m m i ty  to
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princi p les of mil i tary  art and exaggerate the role of per sonality and time
randonm element of the “ for tunes  of w a r ” in warfare.  The f u m rnm ul a  oif
Ch au c ewi t .’. ~s’ho said tha t  in war “ ta len t  and genius  operate outside the
law ,” s t i l l  has not lost its influence in their midst. Such theories , which
clearl y hear an an t i s c i en t i f i e  cbmaractcr , also had the i r  adherents  among
Hit ler ’s genera ls~ This is indicated hr a m u l t i t u d e  of facts , and above all
by the downfa l l  of fa scist  s t ra te gy  in i ts  aggression against the Soviet
t fli ( ifl .

In questions of the na tu re  and essence of mi l i ta r y  art , Soviet mi l i t a ry
science alw ays proceeded and continues to proceed . from the funda-
mental  provisions of Marxis t -Lenin is t  doctrine on war and the arnm r ’ . It
stan d s to reason that the talent amid gift of mi l i t a r y  headers mean a great
deal in warfare , hut a mi l i ta ry  leader does not operate “outside the law, ”
i-Ic has to thorou ghl y consider and ski l l fu l l y use the objective conditions.
the laws of w a r f a r e ’  and t I me pr inci p les of mi l i ta ry  art .  Onl y in th is  case
can a nui l i t a ry  leader disp lay all his creative abilitie s and achieve success.

Thus . Soviet m i l i t a ry  science and mili tary art in the war years devel-
oped activel y and f r u i t f u l l y .  They steadil y progressed in di fl icu l t  one-on-
otue combat with a stron g en c mm m y and became enriched with new tenet s
and conclusions. Tb mcir goal was to ensure the total downfal l of the enemy.

Mil i ta ry- theore t ica l  t h m i n m k i n g  developed on a firm ob jective basi s~. It
too k t h u m r i i u g h  -account of the ’ improvenments  in sveapons and technical
c q(u ipp ing  of troop s , the hi gh morale and combat expert i se of p ersonnel ,
the s tead y improvement  in o r g an i z a t i u i mia l  fornms of our army, as well as
chan ges in the or g ani ta t ion , we a pons  and character  of conmhat operations
of fascist troops.

The’ comb at experience and theoretica l princ i ples (ii wart ime have not
lo st the i r  import ance in n i anv respects under  niod ern condi t ion s . Their
stud y, cr ea t ive master r ’ and imp lement at ion is one of the important t asks
of Soviet mi l i t a r y  science,

3. A New Creative Upsurge
Soviet mi l i t a ry  science was great l y d ev ehu ipe d in t i me  postsvar yea rs .

Cont inu in g  to genera l i z e  um nd c rea t ive ly  i n t e r p r e t  the experience of the
pa st  war, it is i n v e s t i g a t i n g  at the sammme t inme time basic direction s in
inm p r o vc u m me’ n t s  in n i u i d er m u weapon s and combat equip u mmen t .  I t  is a n ah v i i n g
thei r  in l lu ’ e rm e e ’  on time mc th wd s of m i l i t ;u rv  oper a t ions  and t i me ’ or g an i i z a—
ti ona l  s t ruc ture  of the .‘\rnmmcd Forces . it is s tud y ing  tIme pos sible t ’h mar u uc-
t er  of sn mrs  in the modern era and is re ’ soih vi m m g fund :un u c t i t u uh  que st ions  (if
deve l opment of n m i l i t a r y  art and time overall problem s nil  des ’el opnmen t of
the Armed Forces.

Mil i tar y -his tor ical  r esearch p lays an i m p o r t a n t  role in work ing  om it the
pr ohl enm s  ar is in g before n u i l i f a r y  science . In u nm aking generalizations
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based ofl experience a t ta ined  in battles , th i s  research n mmakcs a large con-
t r ibu t ion  to time u n d e r s t u u n d i n m g  of time e s s e n c e  and c h m a r u u e t e ’ r  of m odern
wars and of n m i h i t a r v  art , and to t ime stud y of fi .undanmm e ’ r mt u i l  p ro hlcnm ms of
mi l i t a ry  affa i rs . Rel y ing on past combat experience . Soviet m i l i t a r y —
theoretical t h i n k i n g  is s n m c c e s s h u i l l y  a r m .u hv7i n g  pr o h l enms of s t r a t e g y . om pe ’r a—
t ion a l  art , and tu uctics . as well as troop t r a i n i n g  arid educat i omm , a n md
log:stic su pport , de te rnm i mi in g  time prospects for in u uproving weapons and
combat equi pn icnt , and s t u d y i n g  ot h er pr ohl enm s re la t ive ’  to development
of t h e  Armed F umrces ,

It is comp lete l y  obvious tha t  as time Arnued Forces develop and ire
equipped w i t iu  m mcxv ty pe ’s of weapons and combat equi pnmcn t . especia l l y
nuclea r missiles , and as the methods and fornmm s of n m i h i t u u r y  opera t i n m ns  and
the organi . ’ationa l s t ructure  of troops cim ange , it has b ec um nuc insu fl icient
to rely on lr’ on the experience of past wars . In a d eh i t i o m u to re s e ’arc h m t in
historical  experience , l i fe  i t se l f  has required a greater  and deeper s tud y
of prohlenms of modern warfare , inf luence of time se ien t i f i e - te c l mno l og ie’a l
revolut ion on nmi h i t a r y  theory and practice , and f u n d a n m e m m t a l  c i m , u n g e c  in
time Soviet Armed Forces , in time ’ a rmies  of pn m hab lc  e n er mmi es  and in time
world mi l i t a ry—pol i t i ca l  s i tua t ion .  Sos-ic) n m i i i l . u r y — t h u e i r et ica i  thmo t m g hmt is
tu rn ing  more and more to the f u mt t m r e .

The CPSU (‘C manifests  da i l y  concern f u r  f n mr t h e r  development of
Soviet mil i tary science ’. It con s t ammt l v  and oppor tunel y a inms  its i c ael er shmi p
and sc ien t i f l c -n i ih i ta r r ’  cadres at n m u us te rv  of th e  \ l a r x i s t - L e n i n i ’.t mmm e th u m d-
ology of r esearch i n t o  the  phe ’ r m um m m m c ’ m ma of war , at e r c . m t i s ’ e cu h i u t i o n  oil  cur-
rent tasks of m m l i t u i r y  a f f a i r s , am m I .~: fu l l  nice ’ of the ’ er osving conuhat  capa-
bili t ies of the Armed Force s .

A considerable con t r ibu t i on  to time dc ve hi ip m m m cnt  of n m i h i t u m r y  science
is nuade by cr i t i ques of and theo re t i ca l  r e ’x e a rchm on large ex erc i se ’ s uin (i
maneuvers , n u i h i t a r v - s c i c n t i h i c  conferences uun md nue ct in o s held at head-
quarter s . in m i l i t a r y  dis t r ic ts . e ’ r om m ps u i f  f u r c e c . fleets , and n m i h i t a r v  e hu me u u—
tional ins t i tu t ions ,  as we l l  is by c ui i m ha t  and u u p e ’ r a t i om nah  t r a i n i n g  practice ’ .

S u u x u e t  n i i h i t a r v — t h m c o r e t i e ’ ; m h  t h u o uu g ht devote ’s a grea t  deal of a t t en t ion  to
the s tudy of the c o n t e r m m p o u r . u r v  n m i i l i t . u r v — p o h i t i c a l  s i t u a t i o n , time nm u u t n u r e  t f
wars and n m i h i t a r y  con f l i c t s  t in i Ie ’ uu~h ueeh b y imper ia l i s t s , and h u m  an ana l y s i s
of n; .u i ’y — t h c ’ u u r e t i ~ . u I t h i n k i n g  abro a d.  I t  f i rmmmh y u und con t i de n mt lv  defend s
the Mar x i s t - Lemu in i s t  doctr ine  on war and the ar m y and e x p nus e ’s time
falsif ier s  of b u i s t u i r v . p a r t i c u l u u n  l y t imo i se f u u l s m i i e r s  of time h m i s t u i r v  (if World
War II , who a t t en m p t  to degrade t I me role of the Sov i e t  t mon and i t s
Armed Forces i n t h e  defeat  (i f f a s c i s t  (‘ie ’r mmma nv  amid t m m i l m t . i r i s t  .J. m pan ,
and spread lies and sl ande r  about our c u u u m m t r y .  t i me Swi ie ’t - \ rnm m e d  I t ree ’s .

Soviet n m i h i t a r y — t h c o i r e t i e a l  tho n ug ht has u m c hievcd  c i g n i i t i ~ . m n t  res u l ts  m m  i ts
subsequent researc h (in pr omhl emmm s of n m m i h i t a r ~ d o c t r i m u e ’. time h ’ , ms i e tcn t l cn —
des anti ( h mrc c t i o in s  in time de’s’ e b i p m m m e r m t  of t h e , - \ rnm i ed I (u re ’c c amid the i r
t r uu i n m m m m g  for r epe l l ing  u u g e r e ’ ss i o m m .
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What is the essence of our understanding of military doctrine?

As we know , the concept of doctrine , i n its broad defini tion , encom-
passes teaciuing , a scientific or ph ilosop h ical th eory. and a system of guid-
ing princi ples and views. Accordingl y, nu ih i tary doctrine is understoo d to
he an officiall y accepted sv s te ’u mu of view’s in a given state and in its Armed
Forces on the nature of war and metimods of conducting it and on prepa-
ration of the country and army for war.

Mili tary doctrine , at the very least , answers the following basic
questions ;

—What enemy will have to be faced in a possible war?

—What is the nature  of the war in which the state and its armed forces
wil l  hu ave to take ’ part; what goals and missions mi ght they be faced with
in this sear?

—W h at armed forces are needed to complete the assi gned missions ,
and in what direct ion must mil i tary development be carried out?

— How are prepa rations for war to be implemented?

—What mui ethod s must be used to wage war?

These questions compri se the main content of mi litary doctrine. Their
correct solution g ive ’s a certain purposefulness to the preparation of the
country and army for a possible war , and ensures a h i gh combat readi-
ness of armed forces.

Mil i tary  doctrine is a result of the comp le x process of development of
nat ional  ideas on solving mi l i ta ry  problems. All t I me basic provisions of
mi l i ta r y  doctrine stem from actuall y existing condit ions , and above all
fronu domestic and forei gn policy, the sociopolitical and economic sys-
tem , hex -cl <if production , status of means for conducting war , and the
geographic position both of one’s own state and that of the probable
enemy. In the final account , the entire content of military doctrine is
de termined by tI me character of the social system of the state and its
police . The theoretical  basis of Soviet mi l i ta ry  doctrine consists of the
foll owing~ Marxisnm- Le ninis nm , mil i tary science , and , to a certain de,~ree.
branches of social , natural , and tech nical sciences related to the prepara-
tion and waging of armed strugg le as well as to other forms of strugg le
(economic , ideolo g ical . and di plomat ic ) .  Mil i tary doctrine in it s turn has
a reve rse influence (in military-theoretical though t , directin g its efforts
towa rd a so lu tio iu of pr ohl cmns which hua ve great practical significance.

In a cap i t a l i s t  state , where private ownership relations dominate amid
a dictatorshi p of the bourgeoi sie cxi~ts , mi l i t a ry  doctrine has a reaction-
ary,  ant icomn ’m u n is t  ori entat ion , Its basis is the desire of aggressive forces
of inup eria l ism to ch inminate  the world systenm of socialism and shackle
ot her countries economicall y and politicall y. In a socialist state time basis
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of nmmi l i ta m’ v doctr ine conmpri sc s progres sis’e ideas of defense of socialist
ac i i i e xc i mm e tmts  of time work ii ug people ’, and of time peace and security of
peop les .

Every s ta te  im as its own n u i h i ta ry  doctrine. Neither in the past nor in the
present imas a sing le country, let alone a group of countries , entered a
war w i t h m o u t  i m u u v i m m g  i ts  own nmmi l i tary doctrine or svitiuout adhering to the
doctrinue of its nm m ore ’ powerful allies.

In ~ ‘orhd \\‘ar II time n m i h itary doctrine of Hitler German r ’ openl y
expressed time react ionar y , racist and predatory policy conducted by
f a sci sm m m . I t  p u rsued  time goal of wi tm ni n g world donminance and was
directed pri t u mari l y against time Soviet Union.

Time m mmi h i t a ry  doctrines of the United States , Eng land and France in
World \\‘ar II  reflected the nature of t h eir social systemm m s and the inter-
ests of immajor cap i ta l i s t  nmom m opo h ies.  Ru l ing  circles of th ese states were
not interested in time total defeat of fasc i sm mu. The nmain goal of their
polic y was to defeat Gern m uany and Japan as t h eir econo mmmic rivals ,
weaken time Soviet Uni o mm iii every war ’ pos sible . and ensure their  domi-
nant  position in time svor ld. ‘F l meir m i l i t a ry  doctrines bore time i nmpr in t  ol
the conmci l iatory Munich  polic e . Time strateg ic p lans amid operations of
t h ese states svere accordim m g h y double-faced and contradictory.

Of the nmodern m u mi h i t ; m ry doctrines , th a t  of ti me United States of At mmerica
sho n uhd he nmcntioncd a b u s e  all .  I ts  nmain idea is to co n f l rm um the ’ U.S.
world imege nm i ony. ‘l ’imi s idea seas proc l aimm m ed by fornier President Tru-
nman. w iu ( m in imis niessage to Congress in 1945 stressed th at “the victory
which see h ave xx’on has p laced the American peop le face to face with
time constant  and burn ing  need to nmana ge time world. ” ~ This line was
suhse q u c mmt l y repeatedl y proclaimed by other U.S . presidents.

In time interests of i i m u p l e ’ n m e m mtin g i ts schmenmes , time Am m’ meric an govern-
nuent keep s considerable nun mh ers  of arnmed force ’s in the more important
parts o f  time globe , especiall y in Europe and Asia. It does not inten d to
w i t h d r a w  t i ue n mm inside the U.S . national borders.

in recent decades the aggress ive  essence of U.S . ntu i l i t ;mry doctrine has
not ch anged , but from tinme ’  to tim u me i ts content is atljusted in connection
wi th  the c o n t i m u m m u m n i s  sm u ts in t ime cor re h a t kum m of w n ur l d  socio political forces
wh ich are t a k i m u g  p lace p r i m a r i l y  under  time i n f l u e n c e  of time groxx ’tiu in
n t i ig ht of the Soviet t i mmionu and ti me ent ire socialist c o m m m nm m n mm m i t v . This is
reflected in a periodic rep laceme nt of sonmi e of the U.S . strateg ic conu-
cepts with others ,

In tIme 1950’s tIme basis of U .S. n m m i h i t a r y  doctr ine ’ was  the so-called
strate gy of ‘‘im u assive ’  rc ? a h u a t ionm ,” w ii ie lm pr o v mn he ’d for t ime w aoimmnm of only
n u clear warf ai’ c a g a ins t  t ime Snuv i c’t Union.  1mm I 9(i I , m u  connection w ’it lm an

“ Quot ed f ,o m Pravda , 21 December t94 5 .
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increa se ’  in the USSR’s nuclc ar capabili t ies , the United States adopted
the s t r .u t eg v of “ll exihl e response ,” also subsequentl y imposed on the
ot lm c r  ~ A l  0 countr ies . Thu s pcr n mmit tcd  a “regulated” app lication of mili-
tar y  force conm m nmen sura te  ‘w t I m time scale of time in m n ui nent  danger. ” It
provided fti r the pos s ib i l i ty  of conducting war aga ins t  the socialist s t a t e s .

first  w i t h  conven t ional weapons for a brief t ime , then with tact ical
nuc lear means , and in a critical si tuati on—with strategic nuclear
we’.i p onmu .

In 197 1 the United States proclaim ed a variety of the strategy of
“flexible response ”—t h me so-called strategy of “realistic deterrence , ” Its
basi s comprised timr ce nm a i nm pr incip les: superiority in strateg ic forces; a
p a r t n e r s h i p wi th  ;u considera ble increase in the mi l i ta ry  contribu tion of
allies; and negotiations based on stren gt lm. In the opini on of U.S. leaders .
this e l i n m in ates  a nunuber of weak points in the strategy of “flexible
response .” especiall y its dependence on time possible actions of the
cncnmy. and by providing for antici pzutory action s it thus permits  keep ing
an enenmy under the constant threat of the use of all forces and
means which time United States and its allies po~scss. The strategy of
“ real i s t ic  deterrence ” has the goal of strengthening the leading role of
the United States in the n m i h i ta ry  blocs it creates and mohi h i/ ing the eco-
nomic and mi l i tary  potential s  of it~ allies for the strugg le against the
Soviet Union and o ther socialist  countries , as well as against , the national
l iberat ion nm ov enuent  anti w o r k i n g  peop le’ of cap ital is t  countries sx hm o act
for social l iberation.  On a m m mi h i t a ry  p lane. the strategy of “reali st ic deter-
rence ” presummmes time creat ion of forces wh ich would ensure the guaran-
teed de st ruct ion of the enemy. Thus , this concept is even nuore aggressive
in conup arm son wit h  thme s t ra t egy of “flexible response. ”

Recentl y, another  strate g ic concept has appeared in the Uni te d  States
—time so u - ca l l e ’d s t r ; i t e ’gv of “ target select ivi ty. ” I t s  essence can be swum-
n a r i t c t l  as follows: in addi t ion  to cnmp l n u v i n e ’  s trateg ic nuclear w e ’a pomms
again st  Soc id cities , there would be a varianmt whereb y they wou ld he
used ag a in st  our nuclear  mi~sule launc h ing site ’ s , n n u ele ’ar  weapons stock-
p ile s . a i r f j e lds , troop concentrat ions , and ot h mer immu p or t ; un t  n m i h i t ; u r v  obje c—
t is’cs , ‘lime purpose ’ would be to prevent the Soviet Union fron t r t i a k ing  a
r c t . i ) m a t o u r y  nuclear  s t r ike .

Sovi e t nm i i i t a ry  doctr ine act s  in sharp contr a st  w i thu the m mmi h i ta r  doc-
trine s oil  cap i ta l i s t  ~l , u t e ’~~, I t  is a SV ’-~t e i m m  (if sc ien t i t I c ;u hl y founded \‘ ie’ws 00

t ime c~st’fl c~, ch ;ir , ic t er  amid met h ods of sva g m n g a war  whic h nu i gh mt he
i mmmp o scd on the Sos’ie Ummion . as well as vie sv s tin demands for mi l i t a ry
( lev c lo up nu emmt  anti  p repa r ing  our ,\ r r m i e d 1’( ur ~cs and the country to nl e iC~it

an a~ g r es suu r ,  We ca ll  Soviet n i i h i t a r v  doctr ine ~c i t ’n t i ) i c , u i I y  founded not
b y c iman t e .  for i ts  p ro ” i s i on m s are based on laws oil d ialect ical  ; ummd imi s t o r i—
c m l  nma t e ’ r iah i s mu .  V I ,  Le tm m n ’s u h u u c t r i n t ’  i ’ m armed d efc m m s e oh th e soci~ h isI
I I t u m n m c l a n t i  and m m laws oil Sov iet n u u i l i t a r v  science . I le rcim i lies i t s  fund u m—
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mental dis t inct ion front n u i h i t a r y  doctr imme ’s of cap i ta l i s t  states , which
express the aggressive desires of inmper i ah i smm i  and a t te nmpt  to halt the
object ive process of his tor ical  t h ev e k ipm i mcnmt o f  hunuan  society on the path
to socialism and com tn un m i snm.

The entire content of Som v ic t  n m i l i t a r v  d u metr im i e  cati he divided into two
interconnected groups of que st ioi ms -—po h i i  ie , u h a m md mi l i t a ry .  Time poli t ical
c(unt ent of Soviet n m i h i t a r v  doctrine stenis from m m the socialist system of the
USSR . from time policy of the Con m nm i unis t  Par ty  and Soviet State , and
from the fundanmenta l  in te res t s  of time ’ Sos iet pe mp le. In its general form ,
it reduces to the t ac t  t ha t  pr edatory scars are alien to the Soviet Urion as
a socialist s tate ’ .  It doe’s not need an ex pansio n u of i t s  borders , hu t  it sv ill
defend w i t h  all  reso huteness t h at which  belongs to the Soviet peop le and
that  which they have created themselves ,

With regard to the n m i h i t a r y  content  of Soviet nmi l i t a rv  do c t rinme , it is
ful ly  reflected in our r eg u Iuu t i on ~ and m ’u’ua n u at s .  All of th em are inmhue d
wi th  the sp ir i t  of hi gh activeness and de cisivcn e ’ss of operations for the
purpose of total defeat of any aggressor who attempts to infr inge upon
the socialist Motherland.

ideas of activeness of offensive and defensive operati om m s . and of re so—
lute and total defeat of an e’nemy permeate the entire t l e ’ve lopn ment of
time Soviet .\ rnmcd Forces—thei r tec imn i c ; i l  equ i pp ing. organizat ions  and
n me ’thods of tr m i n i n g  and c d u c a t i n m g  pe ’rs cmnne l .  ‘ I h i s  s t emius  fro n m V. I .
I.en in ’s in s t ruc t mn , mms . lie wrote:  “. . . I le ’g e ’n m ion v in war belongs to m the
one who ti g i mt s more ener o et ica l l y than  all  ot i mers and w h o  uses any
excuse to deliver an a t tack agaimmst t h e  e n e n m m v . . . . ”

Sovi e t  n mi l i t a r y  doctrine , cspeci :u lly its m m m i h i t a r y  p a r t . dome ’s not remain
unchan g ed.  It is ref ined and th e ’ve ioped dependin g  on the ah i g nnuen t  of
poli t ical  forces in ti m e world and the polic e followed by tIme state , t ime
st a t u s  of the count r y ’s ~‘e ui n nm n i y .  i m m m p r o v c n m e n t s  itm means  of c onduct imug
war,  and the growth in t’onub at eapa h i h imie s  of the Ar nimed Forces . I low-
eve r, i t s  class cssence ’ is r c t ; m m n c d .  Our doctrin e is a doctritue of a peace-
lox n o socialist  s t a t e ;  i t  is a doc t r ine  of arnmed d c f cmm s e of tim c socialist
achievemmient s  of tIme Soviet peop le , of ti m e ’ t SSR ’ s st ate ’ i t i ter es ts . and of
ensu r in g  favorable e~ t e r t i , m  I c o m n t l i t i o u ns  for h n mi l t l i n g  c o m m m m m m u u n i s i m m  in our
country.  I l e re in  lies its v i t a l i t y  au th st ren gth .

Soc ict  n m i l i t a r y  dot ’t r i n e ’  a t t r ac t s  a er eat deal of at t e nmt io mm in capitali st
sta tes . A large n umn mm bc r of hooks atmd . u r t  id e’s ;u r e ’ pu b l i sh ed and i mmamm v
lectures g iven (in t h is snmh ~e ’ct . Somm ie ’ of the ’ au.u t h i o r s f , u l s i f v  c v e m m t s  and
fa cts  ;un mt l t r y  t i m  di~cr e ’ d m t  Su iv ie t  m m u i i i t : u r v  do it ’ tr imme and sh;up e a false
op inion of i t .  Oth ers cs ho arc more ’ ~cns mhhe  a t t e t m m p t  to und er s t ;un t l  our
doctrine , s t u d y  the oe’ i m e r uui  pr inciple s  im f Soviet n m i h i t a r v  a r t . mm md . as the
h u u u u n g e o i s  u u t h uo r s  t h cnu s t ’!c’e’s Je’c l . m r e ’. pre se’nt t I m e  ‘‘ a m i a t o i t m m y  of lime Sovic t

“ V .  ~ . Lenin , tx , i~ 6,
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.‘\ rnm ed ‘u or ces ’~ and time re a somm s for their  i m t s i m m c i h i h i t y .  They see Soviet
nm i l i t ; i r v  doctrine as dy natmi i c , rea listic aimd conf or ming to time capabilit ies
of time Soc l e t  Union ,

We have ’ never and cc ill  never hide time basic , fu m md a mmm c nta i  prov isions
of our n umi h i t a r e  doctrine. l ’lmey are espresseti wi th  u t ter  c lar i ty  in the
polic y of the ’ ( n u i m mim l un i s t  Part y uu imt i ti m e Soc’iet State ’ and in time s tatus of
our A rmu u ed Force ’s. 1mm order to unders tand i t s  v i t a l i t y  and stren g t h one
h a s  to unuder s t and time c :mm m s i s tem ul  peace loving policy of tIme ’ Soviet State
and i ts  comp lete accordance wi t h  time fundaim i etmtal  interests of time
Soc j et peop le and all pro gressi ve ’ nmankit m d.

T h e  co r ners to u mme of m mmi i i t a rv  doctrine of any s ta te  is time unders tanding
of time ’ esscnmce of scar xx imic i m is laid dow ’mi in it.  Somv i et mmu i h i t a rv  science is
guided itm t h is qu estion by time ’ l en inis t  de l im u it ion of time e ’s s e ’mme ’e ’ of war as
a cu m mut inua t ion  of polities thr o iug lu oth er , specificall y forc ible means. “Time
ver y s z u m m u e ’  polic y .” cc rote V. I . Lenin , “ t i m ; ut  a given state—atud a g iv en
class wi t imin  th a t  st ;mte—c ond t mct e ’d over a long period of timm i c be fore  the
sear, is inev i t ab l y  and um navoit i : ihlv purs u eth du r i img time ’ war by t h at c’e’rr ’
sa imie c lass , ch man g itug only time form ui of action. ” ~~ In order to um m dc rstand
cc ;ur. V . I. Lenin taug h t  t l u a t  ccc nm us t  ‘‘stud y lime politics before tIme war;
the poli t ie s cvii elm lead anmd i ma c e ’  led to war. ” 17 Therefore , for a correct
unders tandin g of blu e cssence’ of nmo ) dern wars , one has to consider time
Co tmte ’n t of t h a t  policy wl mic i m is ccu mmduc t e ’d by d i fTe ’r em mt state ’s and its
inf luence (in time immtern a t i o mua l  s i tuat ion.

A different  viewpoint  is prop :ugandi icd by bou rgeois n u i h i ta ry  thmcorc-
t icia n s.  I t t  a m a j i m r i t v  of cases t b mey at tenupt in e ’ve ’r r ’ way possible to
h~ pass or i gnore time chmicf  quest ion in time umuderstan d im mg of the ’ e ’ sse mm e ’e ’
of War— its poli t ical  c o mutetut , causes and g om ;uls . They viecv war ei ther  as
“s inmp l y” uun arnm e ’d em io , u g e ’ t mmc m mt of sides—a ri v ;u l r y  involving time use of
we apomm s—or t im er ’ reduce it to an at tempt  by one side t im immmp e m s e i ts  wi l l
on time tither side by force of armm i s .  In ot imer cc ords , t h ey remove political
content front time concept of sear.

There is another gro ump of bourgeois mmmi h i tary  th eoreticians ccim ic iu does
speal. ah o u mt time pol i t ical  essemmee ’ of war , hu it  comme ’e ’ a ls t ime ’ class ch aracter
of pol i t ic s  and atte i mmpt s to prove on t h is b asis tha t  wars umu le asl med by
monopolistic re action are allegedl y in tIme interests of all t ime ’  peop le of a
g ivemm cap ita l i s t  s ta te .  By th is  nm m e ans , b su mm r g cu u is  idco lnmg ist s cotmcea l frotui
working peop le time genuine ’ e ’s sc imce ’ of i immp c r ia h is t  wars  to p le’ use t h eir
maste rs and force t ime  csorkin g peop le to su ed blood for interests whic h
are alien to them.

M :u rx i s t . I . e m minis t  teaching 0mm war ari d time ar u m my and i ts  fonda-
nuen ta l  pro s ision s on the evsence and c ; umu se ’s of ccars ;ur c amu obj ect of

V. 1. l .cni ~ , XXX!! . ‘N
~~~~ t ,  t ,cni n , XXX , K2 .
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constamu t a t t a ck s  by t h e  ideo log ists of t ime ’  b o u u i r ~’e’o u i s i e ’ .  ‘1 1m ev d i s t o u r t
V. I . I e’m u in ’s mum mder s t a tm d imm o of tIme essen ce o u f  scar as a c o m m m t m n u , m l i o m u  of
poli t ies  of states amid classe ’s cs ’ i th u im t i u e ’ mm m b > v io l e i m i  m m m c ’ .mu ms and re sort  to
crutle f a l s i f i c a t i o n  of the ’ c o rre la t u ~ mm of sear amut l p e m l i t i e s . ‘I l ie ’ v ’ ~u t t e ’mi mp t to
bel i t t le  \ ‘. I .  I e’t m i t m ’s r ole imu the ’s e l ou p i m m o m i m e  t each i tm o omm t h e  ess e n ce  of
sc ,m r .  1 1mev l m ;u c e ’  t r e a t e d  amme l i m m t e m i s u c  c lv  t m i a i n t a m t m  time ’ mmm ~ t h u o u t  t ime  so—

called ‘‘Soviet t i mr c : i t ’’ to peace ’. 1 I me r  spread fa lse ’  c e r s u o t u s  to m t ime  e f i c c i
t h at the ’  soul ce ’s  of sca rs  iim t ime t m mode ’ rmm e r a  ~i l l ege’dlv li e ’ not i t t  t ime  :u gg rc s —
SucC mu a t u i re  of i imuper i ; u l i s mmm . but i t t  t ime ’  i t l co i lou gr ’  of ’ eo t m m i m m u t m i s t m i .  am i d
allegedl y in time a t t c tu p ’ b y t ime Soc ’iet Sta te to ‘‘export r e vo luu tiot m ’’ to
c api ta l i s t  co m m i tr ie ’ s, Br pr t p ; u g .mm m e h i im i g  t h ese f ;ub ric ~u t m o i m i s , ho n ir ge ’u u t s
ide ’o lo g ist s a t temmipt  to forui m a d i s t o u r t e ’d i m u upr ess ion  about time ’ pe’.ie ’e’ll m c ing
p olicy of time Soc met L tmiomm at tmt m rm g t ime ’ p e m p u u la t io tu  of cap i ta l i s t  states .

I locvever , it is becom umitug mmmore am id mmmore d i t l icul t  for t l m e ’ tmm to t icce ’ic ’e
time broad pop eular imuasses . w h o  are ’ tmmore amid tumore ’ b c g m t m t m i n g  to under-
stand tIme t r u e cauo ’es of scars , cc ho is time ’ real cul pri t . who  is t e l  h im m g lies
and cc lm o the ’  t r u t h  about c c , r .  . \nd time t r u t i m  is t l mat  t ime sou mrce of sear s is
Ii idde ’mm i mm t ime a ogre ’ s stve ’  n at  tore tmf I t im per a Ii sim m .

Foi mimer l, ’ .S. Sec re t a r y  o i l Defense M e l v i n  I a i rd .  it m h i s  report  to time
.‘\ tmmerican ( ‘omm gn c s s  itm Februar y i 9 72 , g ;uve a li s t  of type ’s od ~s ;ir s c v i mic l m
are pu is s i b l e ’ , iii his  o pitm io m ) . iii time imm o dertu era. Tlme ’se’ arc a sti ’ . m t c g l e
nuclear  sc a r . a t m u i e ’l e ’ :ur war imm a thea ter  of cc.m r . a c o m i m c’ e’n t i ou a l  scar mm a
t imeatcr  omf ss ,ur atid a c o n v c m m t i i u m m ; u l  war imm a t h ea t e r  of n m i l i t a r v  ope ’r :utiomm s
or in a h i t i m i t t ’eh re g ion of ’ suc im a t i me ’~ote ’r ,  Ru t . Laird was si l emmt  ah iuu im t  t ime
p u u l i t e.ul  an d e’ l , is s e ’ssct mec oif t i m e ’se sva rs . ‘I here ’ is imo dot t l mat  aim
utm l eashmi tm g <i f anr ’ o u t  t h c m m m  he time i u m m p e r i ; i l i s t  s i : m i c s  cc’oulel be a c o u n t i n v a —
1km ~~f’ the i r  agore ’ssise pol e ’y . . \t  t ime s : m uu me ’  t i m i m e ’ ac cordin g to t ime ’
s i u — c ;ol l ed  ‘‘( i u ta t mm I ) oue ’t r u i me ’.’’ U.S. direct pa r t i c ipa t ion  iii t h e s e ’ war s  is tmot

at all o i b l m g a t m u r v .  ‘l ime .‘\ i i le r i e am i s tr :ut e ’cv of ‘‘ real is t ic  deterrence ’’ l, i~ s
st ress o mm ‘‘ par t tm e r s i mi p’’ amid a n more ’ ac t ive  inc lu s ion  of a l l i es  fro i mmm :uoe ’re’s—
s ic e h locs ( \ .\ ‘I O , SF .\TO . (TN 10 and ommimers ) f u r  i t m mp l e ’ tmm e tmt i tm o  I. S.
i m m i l i t a n  - p o l i t i ca l  p l a m m s . i t m c h m ’ d i m m g  time fi g l mt a g ai tmst  t ime ’  i mat iommal  l ih cr a t iot i
mn ove ’nment .

‘l ime cc u ur t d imas alread y cvitne ’sseei so mu me of time wars n ; ummme el  hr I i l i  L i .

Th ese we’r e’ t Ime t .S. scars ‘oa i m m s t  peop le ’s oil korc ,u :u m i e i V i e t n a m m m ,
I sr a el ’ s cs’ ;ur i o ; i m n s t  t ime . \rab eoum m tr ic s , b: ic ’ked br I S re ;u c t i o m mar
circle ’s , a nmd f a s c m e t  Po r t im g :u l s sear u g~i i tms t  t ime peop le’s of ‘s i o / .u tm ihi t iu e ’ .
Amm oo l a  am u t i ( i o t i n m e a — l i i s s a u , c c h o mmm it h m~u th i ’tm sl ac ’t’th , All  these’ wa r s  hm , id
an un jus t .  pr e ’d . i t o m r v  c im a racter  cx i t im regard to time ;i~’e r e ’ s ’mc e im i mp e ’ r i : u h i s t
s t ; m t c s , and at t ime  sau te t ime , a j o i s t . hmlm e ’ m ’ ; u t i m m g  charac te r  c si t i m re gard to
t ime pc o mp le ;unt l s t a t e ’s - v m c t i n i i s  ouf ;u e g m ’ e’ssion , deft ’n dium g the i r  m’ u eh t  to
independe m i t  deve lo p n m ci mt .

‘l ime ’ c o i tu te ’ n mp iu m : ur r ’  s i t u a t i o n  in t ime ’  c x i u r l o h . t ime o ppo ms i t i i m m m of fo m rt ’ e’s of
pr ogre ’es :u imd ie ’ .uc to um m . a m m d of sou c ia h i smm i  ai md i immp e u  i a l i s mmm . as we’ll as time
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pr esenc e of nuclear  cve ’apons in the arnuics  of a nu n m h er  of coi ontric s
p re dc tc rn u in t’ the poss ib i l i ty  of outbreak and conduct of sear s w imich
difT c r  in character.  They can he d i s t in g u i shed  fronm one another  b y thu c i r
su i c mop o l i t i ca l  content , by t lmeir  scale and by tIme nueans used to sc-age
the rum .

Based on the f u n d a m e n t a l  contradic t ions  of the nmod e rn era one can
dis t inguish  the f o l l o m w u m m g  t y pe s  of sears by th eir sociopo l i t ical  s i g ns :  wars
b etwe en s ta tes  (or co ah i t i o in s )  of t \vom opposing social sy s t em s— ~~ ap ita-
l is t  and social is t ;  c ivi l  sc ars  be tceccn the proletar ia t  and bourgeoisie or
hct cve ’en pop umlar  masses anti f urces (if c str cmc reaction which are sup-
p orted hr immuper ia l i s t s  of othmer cou ntr ies :  sears between imper ia l i s t  s t a t e s
and peop les of colonial  an d dependent  countr ies  figh t ing for thei r  free-
d i un u and independence: and wars between capital ist  states.

Dep cnd in o on the i r  scale . mo dern  wars may he ’ local , l imi ted  toi the
p a r t u d m r . m t i o n  of two or several countr ies , or worldwide , bet ween two
opposin g social sy s t ems  of s ta te s ,  A considera ble portion . or even all .
count r ie s  of the wor ld would he dr acv n in to  a worl d war.

In charac te r i z ing  sears from the s tandpoint  of use of modern means of
sv ar f arc , the qu e s t i on  of nuclear weapons stands apart .  As we know , an
agreement  has been conclu d ed between the USSR and Uni ted  States on
prcc’cn t ion of nuclear  sear.  R m m t  other nuclear  powers s t i l l  have not joined
in th is  agreement  and , ver y impor tan t l y ,  an agreement has not been
reached o m n uncond i t iona l  pro h ibi t ion and e l imina t ion  of nuclear weap-
ons . Therefore , the th r e . i t  of sear involv ing  the use of nuclear weapon s
h u. i s  not been removed.

in toda y ’s wor hti V . I . Lenin ’s princi p le ful l y retains its si gnificance .
i.e.. his d ivis ion of wars  in to )  j u s t  and progress Ive if they pursue l ibe ra t ing
goal s , and u n j u s t  anti react ionary if they are based on imperial is t  go als of
cap tu r ing  foir e i g mu lands and ens h .uv ing  oilier peop les . With  regard km a cv ,mr
which time imper ia l i s t s  n m i ght impose tin the  Soviet Union or other social-
i s t  st , i t e s . i t cs’ould he an unjus t . r eac t iona ry  war in all cases tin the part
of imper ia l i s t  p ow ers . and a con t i nua t i o n  of their  predatory poli t ics .
1”iuus ss’.o r would b~ ju s t  and pro gressive on the ’ part of the So v ie t  Union
a n t  o m t h c r  so cia l i s t  s tates , I t cei h l lie a con t inua t ion  of thei r  revolut ionar y
poli t ics  of defen t h in g  the freedom anti indepent lence of t h m c i r  mother land
and p r o nmot ing  the great cautse of b u i l d i n g  s o ic ia l i sm and c om um nmu ni sm .

These are our v ie w s  on the essence and character of nmodern ‘ears ,
They stem n a t u r a l l y  from the M , i r s i su - I . e n i n i s t  teac h ing on war  and time
arn m v.  from an obj e ct ive  es t inuate  of time i n t e r n a t i o n a l  s i tua t ion  and from
time current  iml i g nr u men t  of soc io u po hi t ica l  force s in the world. Thes’ fu l l y
re fu te  h < mur g cu i ms theories about the essence of war and reve a l  t i mc i r  fa ls i t y
and tota l  inisolven cy.

Soviet n m i l i t a r y  doctrine f inth s  its concr e te ’  theoretical  .mnd practical
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nmani fe s ta t ion  in d e v c l o m pme n t  of the ‘\rnmed F u m r c c ’s . in s t r a t c e m , opera-
t i t m na l  ar t  and tac t ic s , in n m m c t b u o m d s  of cv i g ing  a war , operations or batt le ’s.
and in p er s o ur mne l  t r u ing and ct 1uc ;ut ~ui n.

Stra tt ’gv is a c onmponcnt  of m i l i t a r y  ar t  and is its nu o st inup o r tan t
sp bmere. I t  eum c m m m i p . i ~ses e l m o e s t u o ns  of time t h i c o u r y  anti  practice of p re ’p :urinmg
t I me Ar n m u ed Forces for xx m r . of p b ; u n m n i n o  and cx me im i g war , o f u s mm m iz  Serv-
ices o ut the ,- \ rmmmed Foirc es ant i  t l i r c e t u n g  thenm . S t r . mteov  us based on nmi h i—
tarr ’ ( h u L t r i n e  and re l ies  on a c o u n t r y ’s c c ornum ic  capabi l i t ies .  At the sanm e
tin i e.  it s t ems  direct l y f ronm a at e ’s p o !icv and is su b or th im i . i te  to it .

Soviet mi l i t a ry  st r a l cev  stems from tIme pol ic y of the CPSU reg .’ m re b i :ug
the defense of the count ry .

Strate gy aro se together w i th  war. In any sear each opposin g side
p urs u es  its own s t r a t e c i c  goals and conduct s i ts  oxen st r a te g ic  l ine ’ .  w h i c h
has great  inf luence on time char , ic t c r  of war  an d metimod s of n m i h i t a r v
operations. If the s t ra teg y  does not meet the n m i h i t a r y  cap u h i h i t i e s  of the
state mmd the condi t ions  of ,u s i t ua t i on .  the army su ffers  de feat .  Proper
s t r a t e gy .  whic h considers a count r y ’s ca pabi l i t ie s  and its armed forc e s .
as well as the objcc t ic ’e character  of the s i tua t ion , serves as one of the
most important  cond i t io m n s  for v i c t o r y .  Ib is  can be traced in in cxa n mp lc
of the Great  Patriotic War , d u r i n g  c vhu cli there cv.u ~ a conupet i t i o n  of t w o
st r , u t e gm e s—f a sc i s t  and Sovie t .

In plann ing  u ce ression against  the Sovie t  Union . the i l i t i c r i t e  I e ;ue lc r —
shi p p laced as the b as is  of i ts  n m i h i t a r v  st r a t e gy  the idea of “ B l i t z k r i e g ”
It was p lanned to use surpr ise  at t u eks by major t r o u m p  group ings sim i mul-
taneoush y <in al l  st r a t e c i e  axes to destro y the m a in  t ini ly of the Red Arnm y
in the western part  of the So i viet  Union . .‘mnd then hr a swi f t  adv .uui c e ’  un to
the depths of the countr y , to cap ture  \losco ’oc’ , L e n i n g r a d . Kiev . nu e lv e ’  to
the Arkh ang e l ’ sk-\ ’ o i l ga l ine and foi rce the USSR to) cap i tu la te .

This s t r a t e g y  ~f time H i t h e r i t e  leadershi p in the s i t ua t ion  at the be g in-
n in g  of the sear , w h i c h  seas um nf . i v o rah l e  for us. xe .m s opp osed b y time
S e u v i e t  s t r , u t e e ’y of s t u thhorn  defense in co nu mbinat ion wi th  f ront  and a rnm y
count er blos v s , f r equen t  o t l e ’ns m vc op erat ions and the u n f o l d i u m o  of p a r t i s .un
war fa re ’  in the enenm y ’s rear  areas In fierce fig h t ing  in tIme sun mnm er  ; um m e h
f a l l  of 10) 41 . f , i s c i s t  t ro e m p s  were c shaus ted  and d r a ined .  I l i t he r ’s sl r. o te ’gv
of I 3 b i t , K r i c g  suflered f a i l u r e .  and wi th  the sh i f t  in to  the counte r of lcns i c ’e
by our troo mps at Mi u s c ocv , it su t tc r ~d t o t a l  downfa l l .

‘\ it~’r the i r  defeat at ~s tuis cosx ’ , the leader shi p of f . i s e ’ i s t  Germany w,m s
forced to sh i f t  to a s t r a t e g y  of p h i  ~e’el at u . u i n n m e ’ n t  of i t s  g om .uls b y de h i c’c r y
of a t t acks  onl y (in i n d u s i d u m a l  s t r a teg ic  aces . l ’hi s ~V,1s s h m u , ’o nm by time sy s-
t em of operat ion s t im cap ture ’  S t . uhu n g rad  anti the ( ‘,u m u e ’ , u s u s . p i .um m rmed for
the sunm i t i - ~r of 1942.

The Sov iet  Supreme Hi gh ( om nnma n d at first cho u se an act ive defense
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ag a ins t  this cn e m m m v s trate ce . w i t h  tIme conduct of ant ic i patory operations
on a t mt tm ui b ~’r ou f  ases . \\ ime ’tu t h is s t rateg ic line did not jus t i f y itself , the
s t r u t e o r  of ;uetic ’e o le ’ fe u t sc  sv i t im a sluift into time cu munterot fe nsis ’e  sv ;m s

-

‘ 

:u g, u in ;ueh iupte el .  l ime ’ Su ipre imue 1 -u g h (‘oimm u mm a nd pro ceeded fromm i time head —
imm o pr inc ip le tif Soviet  tmmi l i l u r c ’ ;ir t . whmic h u requires not i tmdi s c r i tmmina t c
a t tac k or a t t a ~ k en p uma .cs e , but  all r os ’ihhe eeononm y (if forces in i m mfl i c t—
im i g time greate st  p o ssible kiss omm t hu . ’ e ’ n me m u u v .  Sos’i, ’t m i l i t ur y art does not
p it art  i o . m u m m s t  fo u ree.  but  seeks to tn ake full  use of bot h of these f ac tors  to
win v i e io r \ ’  over time enemy.

.‘\s a result of time s tubbo ’m rt m d efense of Soc’ict f rees at S tah im i g rad . the
cnme ’ r mmv ’s sb uock for e~’s we ’re bled svhit c , and itm t Ime cour se’ of our subse—
q et emmt c o u m u m i : e r u m f f e m u s i v e , time r ’ ss’ere smash ed once and for all .  i - l i t l c r ’s
s t ra te ’ev of phased at t a im m nm ci mt  of t l mc g u m ; u l s  of ~~ mr suffered f a i l u r e ,  and
alo ing ss - itb m it , t ime ’ e n t i r e  ofT em ms ic ’e str .mt cg ~ of time fascis t  ( ernma n a r m y .
With  time v i c t o r s  of our troops it S t a l ing rad .  time Sos i c t  command took
the s t r , i t co i c  i i m i t i a t i c  e fir ml y  and f i n a h b r  into its hands.  ‘[‘he basis of fur—
timer operati ons m f t i m e  Soc ct Ar med i ’orees cv;Is an off ensis e’ s t r a t e g y
w h u i c i m  br o u oi mt total  c ct m y  over fascist  Germany.

The f , i s e is ~ ( ern m an co nm n m and ;u mmsc vere e h the Soviet olTem m sic’e st r a t e ’ov
with  a s t r , i t c i ’r  of su uh ho rmm defense  and of “scorched eart h .” It st r ’ ce to
depri s e the ’  I. ‘‘A R of econom u mie and h mu ima n resources , exh m at i s t  it and
a t t a in  m u m e’rm d to the ’ war fav imr ahle ’ to itself t h m r o oozh the destruct ion of our
cities and vi l la g e ’s ,  time ra s . i g i u i g  of our cc otmonm v. and h ’ur ’ d r iv ing  Soviet
c i t m .’ens i m i to m ( i e ’ r u u l : u u l v ,  But th is  s t r a tegy.  to o . met defeat.  Societ  tro op s .
by h e i r  sume cc s s ice  ope r a t ion s . disrupted time h h i t l c r i t e  cotmmtm a and ’ s
a t tem pt s  to use suc h st ra te n ie  h im m e ’ s  as time Du mepr.  Vis tu l ;u ,  t ime (‘ urp a—
t hul ans , un it the Oder to ) conduct a defense , to p in chosen our force ’s b y
stubbornl y defending  ind iv idua l  cities., and to dracv out the sear.

Thus Sovi et  umm i h t  ir s’ s t ra te gy,  based on an objective eo n s ieh er a t ion of
time ’ m i l i t a r y — p o l i t i c a l  s i t u a t io tu  ;und time realist ic correlat ion of forces  of
t h e  opp o u s im i g sithe ’s . came out on top in the s m u gg le of two strateg ic con-
cepts in all the ph ases of time Great Patr iot ic  \\‘ar .

In postwar years Su u c i e t  s t r a t e gy  has been develop ing in coni plete con-
forn u ity wi th  the p u m h icy of time (‘ ommun i s t  Party on time basis of a tech-
nical rce ’q uippim m g i t  our Ar med Forces.

Speakin c  of s t r a t e g y ,  we d i s t i n ouu sh  a str ;m te ’m ’r ’ of cv a ging a sc ar as a
whole. its tumain ci mm ce ’pt . t ime ch ief s t r ; m te c ’ i c  g o m; u l . and a s t ra t c or  of cc ag—
o n g a ss ’m r  on axes to acconup hi sh in t h iv i ehua l  strateg ic missions amid m ut t a im u
par t icular  stm u t e g ie ’  m iu u al s .  ‘l ’ he ’re is a close e hi ihcc t ica l  im mterconnect i on
betwee n t lm e t m i as between a sx’hole anti its p . i r t s  ‘l ’his connection consists
above all o i l t ime fact i h i t  a t t a i nnmcn t  u if the  os’cr aih s trateg ic ~‘ou .m h of cx or
us u a lhv  is ens u red liv aeconmp l i s i min c  par t icular  st r ;ut e ’gic im mis s iom i s. I ‘ ‘

examp le . our Armed Forces ;oeimi eved l) mrt ieul ~ir SIT . i tc g me go mal s ot cc mr by
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forcing Romania , Bul garia and Hungary on the Southwest Strateg ic Axis
and Finland in the north to withdraw from the war. These actions , how-
ever , weakened the entire fascist bloc and created favorable conditions
for us to achieve the overall goal of the war—d efeat of Hitler ’s army and
the unconditional surrender of fascist Germany.

The very same can be said with regard to the role of the Belo-
russian , Vistula-Oder and a number of other operations of our army in
the Great Patriotic War.

Further , the tie betw ’en war strategy as a whole and war strategy
along axes is manifested in their interdependence. War strategy is not
constant. It usuall y changes depending on the military-political situation
and on the successes or failures in war , i.e., depending on the winning of
particular strategic goals. Change s in war strategy in their turn force us
to make certain adjustments in the strategic troop operations along axes
and correct particular strategic war goals and methods of attaining them.

This can also be traced thro ugh a number of ex amp les. At the begin-
ni ng of the war with the Soviet Union , fascist Germany placed the defeat
of the Red Army and capture of the most important areas of our country
as its chief strateg ic goal. Active offensive operations of Hitler ’s troops
alo ng axes were subordinated to its attainment. But later , especiall y
afte r its defeat in the Kursk Bul ge , fascist Germany fought onl y for an
exit from the war that would be advantageous for it. This naturall y had
an effect on its partic ular strateg ic goals. The fascist German army at
this stage of the war was attempting to dig in on the most important lines
of captured territories and gain an honorable peace for Germany. This.
however, did not come about. The particular strategic goals on the axes
were not achieved, and at the same time , the overall strategic war goal
of German fascism suffered defeat.

Nuclear missiles introduced fundamental changes in strategy . They
increased by many times the role of strategy in winning war goals. While
before, i ncl uding in World War II , str ategic pla nners possessed relativel y
limited means for tak ing direct action against distant enemy installatio ns,
with the adoption of nuclear missiles they obtained the opportunity of
di rectl y accomplishing major strategic missions and thus of exerting a
decisive influence on the entire course of the war.

Operational art a lso recc~ ed further development in postwar years .
It occupies an intermediate position between strategy and tactics and
play s a connecting role between them. Operational art stems from and is
subordinate to strategy. While strategy encompasses questions dealing
with the preparation and use of the Armed Forces in war , operational
a rt involves resolution of problems of preparing for and wag i ng joi n t and
independent operations and combat actions by operational formations
and Services of the Armed Forces in individual theaters of military
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operat ions. With regard to tactics , operational art occup ies a dominant
positio n. It determines tactical missions , and the role and place of tact ical
operat ions by units and formations in achieving operational goals.

The appeara nce of nu clea r weapons ca used the emergence of new
methods of conducting operations and of operational use of all Services of
the Armed Forces.

When we speak of oper at i ons by the Groun d Forces , t hen , considering
the increased combat capabilities of weapons , we could say they are
characterized by an increase in spatial scope, depth of missions and
tem pos of attack; hi gh dyn am ic act ion of combat operat ions; a rapid
transition from one form of operations to another—from the attack to
defe nse and v ice versa , from defense to attack and to encounter battles ;
the possibility of heavy losses; and the need in this regard for swift
restoration of troop combat effectiveness.

New weapons and new military technology have also caused many
fundamental changes in the operational art of other services of the
Armed Forces. The increased combat capabilities of the Air Force and
National Air Defense Forces , for exa m ple, perm it them to independentl y
accomplish important operational missions. At the same time , the
increase in the role of aviation to achieve operational-strateg ic goals and
the increase i n aerial danger for the Ground Forces requ ire joint conduct
of operations by all Services of the Armed Forces in the interests of
accom pl ishment of missions by the Ground Forces. Thus , both the Ai r
Force and National Air Defense Forces must be ready to conduct opera-
tions and combat operations both independentl y as wel l as joi n tl y wi th
othe r Services of the Armed Forces, and primaril y with the Ground
Forces.

The operational art of the Navy stands somewhat apart. Quali tative
changes in naval combat means have facilitated the rap id developme nt
of old methods and the emergence of new methods of combat operations
at sea. New forms of naval operations have arisen which are connected
with combating enemy atomic missile-carry ing submarines and strike
aircraft carrier forces , as well as anti-submarine forces, and wag i ng war-
fare on sea and ocean lines of communication. This enriches the opera-
tional art of the Navy and requires its profound interpretation and theo-
retical development.

Tactics play a very important role in military art. It encompasses the
theory and practice of combat by subunits , units and formations. It is
subordinate to operational art and strategy and stems from them.

In comparison with strategy and operational art , tactics are more
fle xible and sensitive to all change s in the material base of making war ,
in people, and in military equi pment. It is people and n ill itary equi pment
which have an immediate effect on tactics and ca methods of combat
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operations. No one battle is similar to another. Therefore , stereot ype he ie
is inadmissible. The tactics of all Services of the Armed Forces have an
i nherent diversity of foims and methods of combat operations. The
richer and broader their arsenal , the greater are chances for success.
Tactical troop operations in all forms of combat lead to victory when
the y are permeated by activeness and boldness , ab ility and resoluteness.

The offensive tactics of the Ground Forces lies in reliable fire suppres-
sion of the enemy along the entire depth of his combat deployment , in
decisive attacks by i nfantry and tanks on the most important axes , and
i n the rap id breakthro ugh of the defe nse and swift advance into its
dept h in conjunction with the landing of airborne troops for subsequent
defeat of opposing enemy forces and reserves and seizure of the most
i mportant defensive lines and areas of his territory. The basic require-
ments for a tactical offensive are the suddenness and swiftness of blows.
a skillf ul combination of firepower and movement , the ensuri ng of
super iority over the enemy at the decisive points and at the decisive
moments of battle, a flexible maneuver of men and equi pment , the
prevention of enemy bu ild-up efforts , encirclement and destruction of
enemy group i ngs p iece meal . relent less pursuit of the enemy day and
ni ght , and consolidation of success. It is especiall y important to maintain
a constant superiority over the enemy on the main axes and ensure
relldb le fire suppression and continuity of the attack ri ght up until  total
defea t of the en emy .

Soviet military art also attaches proper importance to defensive battle.
With a good organization of defense and a skillful use of firepower and
favorable terrain conditions it is possible to deal the enemy a serious
defeat having fewer forces than he.

Modern defense is characterized by hi gh activeness and an ability to
withstand a deep and powerful enemy blow with the use of all means of
warfare. At the same time , de fense is organized with the idea of using it
as an initial position for going over into an offensive .

The encounter battle occup ies a promi nen t place in tactical troop
operations. It is a type of offensive combat where both sides strive to
accomplish their assi gned m issions by attac king. An encounter battle is
characteristic of maneuvera ble forms of combat operations. It arises
both in offense as well as in defense. The tactical basis of an encounter
battle is the inflicting of defeat on the enemy by air strikes and artillery
fire at extreme ranges before he manages to dep loy, forestalling him in
deployment and in decisiv e operations by infantry and tanks , and mak-
ing swift attacks on the flank and rear of the enemy main body.

Troop march movements pla y a large part. Units and formations in
modern warfare will have to make marches over considerable distances
and at extremely hi gh speeds. shift quickl y from one method of move-
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ment to another , suddenl y change direction of movement , deploy and
enter battle from the march , and be well controlled both on the march
and in battle.

The tactics of the remaining services of the Armed Forces are also
develop ing with consideration of the appearance of new weapons and
combat equi pment . both here and abroad. Its basis consists of the use of
more effective tactical techniques and methods of accomplishing missions
than the enemy. an excellent mastery of technology, and complete use
of its combat capabilities while conducting both independent as well as
joint combat operations.

There are certain features embodied in the tactics of the Navy . These
tactics cannot now be limited only to the creation of groupings of homog-
eneous forces and their assumption of favorable positions for the deliv-
ery of missile-artillery and torpedo attacks. Successful accomplishment
of the missions facing the Navy is unthinkable without the skilled organi-
zation and conduct of naval battle with the partici pation of heterogene-
ous naval forces and various types of weapons in close tactical
coordination.

The precise and coordinated combat actions of heterogeneous forces
presume exemp lary mastery by personnel of surface and underwater
warships, and nava l aviation of their weapons and combat equi pment ,
an ability to maneuver , avoid enemy attacks and attack him suddenly.

The princi pal demands placed on tactics of Ground Forces—boldness ,
decisive ness and persistence in attack , stubbornness and activeness on
defense—extended identically to the tactics of the remaining Services of
the Armed Forces.

The above are some of the most important principles of strategy,
operational art and tactics to which Soviet military doctrine adheres and
which comprise the basis for the training of our Armed Forces.

4. Current Tasks of Soviet Military Science
The results attained by Soviet military science do not represent its

apex or final word. The changes taking place in the military-political
situation in the world , the continuing military-technological revolution ,
and continuou s improvement in military affairs in our country and
abroad all present military-theoretical thought with new tasks and
problems.

The overall task of military science is to simultaneously conduct both
basic and applied research in the interests of all possible assurance of the
development and preparation of the Armed Forces in conformity with
the character of war which mi ght be imposed on the Soviet Union by
imperialists. While basic research has the purpose of resolving major
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military problems and discovering essentiall y new directions in the
development and application of weapons and combat equipment , applied
research involves the accomplishmen t of current tasks simultaneously
with practice of military development. The applied portion of military
science is more dynamic. It responds sensitively to innovations in weap-
ons and technology. It is always in use and immediatel y brings tangible
results. The basic portion , on the other hand , involves long-range devel-
opment of military affairs. It is less visible and does not provide imme-
di ate results. It is, however, the basis for applied science and for practi-
cal work. Applied research could not be carried out without basic
research.

Therefore , it is i m port an t to extensively develop further the funda-
mental theoretica l problems connected with revelation of the content and
character of war , its objective laws, the forms of their manifestation and
the princi p les of mi l itary art stemming from these laws. I t is important
to creat i vel y investi gate the problems of strategy , operational art and
tactics which arise. At the same time , it is necessa ry to constantl y refine ,
in conformity with changing conditions of the situation , the missions of
the Armed Forces, the directions of their development and training, the
ways to improve existing forms of weapons and combat equipment and
to create new ones.

Military-theoretical thoug ht is obli gated to study and generalize the
experience of combat and operational training, especiall y of troop and
operatio ns exercises , draw theoretical conclusions and introduce every-
thi ng positive into troop training.

It is also necessary to be attentive to the status of military affairs
abroad and to thoroug hl y anal yze the changes taking place in armies of
cap italist states—in their organization , weaponry, political-moral state ,
military doctrine, strategy, tactics and in other problems connected with
preparations for war and the combat readiness of imperialist armies.

Today, the stud y of military history has become more impor-
tant. This is due to the following main reasons:

First of all , military history permits an understanding of the processes
and changes taking place in the theory and practice of developing the
arm ed forces, and the evolution of forms and methods of conducting
war; it helps to correctly resolve current problems; it reveals established
patterns and trends in the development of military affairs; it puts one on
guard against groundless dreaming and extremes; and it introduces an
element of practical experience into theoretical reasoning and provides
rich material for making theoretical conclusions.

Secondly, military history is important as a means of constant
improvement in military thinking and as a means of expanding the
officers ’ military outlook. Its possibilities are very great in this respect.
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Military history shows the extensive processes included in directing war ,
and preparing and conducting operations. It shows the motives which
lie at the basis of various important decisions and teaches us to evaluate
them comprehensively. It reveals the means by which victory was
attained , and the causes of failures and defeats; and it hel ps us under-
stand the errors of the past.

Thirdly, military history is of value as a means of ideological educa-
tion of personne l . It facilitates not onl y the cultural growth of a soldier ,
but also the shaping of his character and his moral and psycholog ical
qualities. Military history is an irreplaceable means of instil l ing socialist
patriotism and internationalism. A future world war , if the aggressive
forces of imperialism unleash it . will inevitably become one of coalitions.
The soldiers of armies of the fraternal socialist countries will fi ght
shoulder to shoulder with Soviet soldiers. In order to know each other
better , it is useful to mutuall y st udy the history, traditions and experi-
ence of allied armed forces.

Military-historical science is called upon to thoroug hly investigate
problems of the history of wars , especiall y World War II and the Great
Patriotic War , and reveal the decisive role of the Soviet Union and its
army in the victory over the fascist coalition. The history of wars has
become an arena, of increasingl y fierce struggle between the communist
and bourgeois ideologies. One cannot count on the intensity of this strug-
gle being reduced ifl the future. To the contrary, one has to expect that
it will be reinforced and that the imperialists will continu e to carry out
ideological subversion against the USSR and its Armed Forces—and in
even more sophisticated fashion . V. I . Lenin wrote : “When the ideologi-
cal influence of the bourgeoisie on the workin g people drops, is under-
mined , and becomes weak , the bourgeosie has always and everywhere
resorted to the most desperate lies and slander , and will continue to do
so.” IR

It is very importa i~t to reveal the full extent of the motivating forces in
Soviet society in the war years and the factors which determined the
defeat of the imperialist aggressors.

The Communist Party ’s implementation of V. I. Lenin ’s ideas on
defending the socialist Homeland must he shown more clearl y and fully.
Works which hi ghli ght the mobilizing and organizing role of the Com-
munist Party in the war years occupy a special place in military history.
They analyze the princi p les of Party leadershi p of the Armed Forces, the
CPSU’s work in strengthening the unity of the army and people , work to
bring soldiers up in a spirit of Soviet patriotism and proletarian inter-
nationalism , Party direction over the partisan movement , agitation-
propaganda work among the troops and the enemy population , and

‘V . 1. Lenin, ~CXV . 352.
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other points. Here is a truly boundless field of activity for military his-
tor ians , and an inexhaustible source of good top ics for researchers.

Questions of Soviet military development , st rategic , operati onal , and
tactical leade rshi p during the war years require a fuller illumination. It
is a very important task to show how victory was attained under difficult
conditio ns, whe n the enemy possessed a superiority in men and equip-
ment; and how we achi eved a coord in ated , precise interaction between the
front , rear area , and partisan movement , and between heterogeneous
forces and equi pment in operations and battles.

More extensive research is needed on questions relevant to shifting
the country ’s national economy at the beg inning of war from a peace-
t ime status to a war footing, creation of the Soviet defense industry, and
its development during the prewar years as well as during the course of
the war. Of great significance in this respect are the disclosure of the
role in the economic preparation of the state to repel aggression , the
uni que features pertaining to creating and develop ing a Soviet military
economy, as well as measures to prepare theaters of military operations
on the eve of the Great Patriotic War.

In recent years more and more monographs and articles have been
published here on the history of combat cooperation of armies of the
socialist countries. The interest in this subject is understandable. The
sources of combat cooperation of our fraternal peoples orig inated from
the period of the Great October Socialist Revolution and defense of the
young Soviet republic against forei gn interventionists and White Guards.
This combat community passed through the crucible of tests of the Great
Patriotic War and has been sealed in blood shed in the joint battle against
fascism. Here there are a number of problems which require thorough
research and further development , such as problems of conducting joint
operations , of troop command and control , coordination of combat
efforts , thorough support of operations , operation of the rear area , and
questions of international education.

Together with stud y ing the history of wars of the Soviet people in their
defense of the socialist Homeland , it is necessary to do research based on
the experience of other nations which have conducted revolutionary
wars, wars of liberation , and progressive wars.

One of the important tasks is to increase the effectiveness of military
science in every way possible. Develop i ng constantly, it is called upon to
provide the greatest results with the least expenditures of time and sup-
plies , efficientl y resolve current problems of milita ry affa i rs, bold ly con-
duct scientific exploration , keep up with social and scientific-technological
progress, and persistently seek a practical realization of its achievements.
For this we must raise still higher the level of scientific research and
exploration in staffs , troop units and fleets , activate the work of all
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scientific organizations of the Ministry of Defense, and improve the
content of theoretical journals and the organization of military- scientific
and technical information.

It is important that scientific-research work not be shackled once and
for all by established canons. Nothing has such a pernicious effect on the
results of scientific research as dogmatism and an attempt to bring new
theoreti cal conclusions into conformity with established views. Such
practice inevitably limits and impoverishes thinking and leads to an end-
less repetition of well-known truths in various versions. Military -
theoretical thought has to be free of obsolete theses.

It stands to reason that development of military-theoretical problems
is no simp le task. It requires much time and great effort. It often happens
that or iginal views which extend beyond customary bounds meet with
doubt , but this is a natural phenomenon inasmuch as the development
of military theory and practice always takes place amid a struggle of old
and new ideas. The one who wins is the one who is in step with the
demands of the time , possesses a sense of the new, and adhe res to pro-
gressive views.

The chief requirement on Soviet military science is that it stay ahead
of practice alt the time , that it look fu rther ahead , reveal the poss~bie
paths of development of military affairs , blaze a trail for practice , and
th us accelerate and improve the process of personnel training and edu-
cation , and facilitate a stead y increase in the combat readiness of the
Armed Forces.

At the same time , military science must continue to attentivel y stud y,
generalize and interpre t the experience of wars and the practice of troop
t raining and education , and draw the appropriate conclusions for its
further development. We must always be guided by V. I. Lenin ’s t hesis
that “the viewpoint of life and practice must be the first and basic view-
point of the theory of cognition. ” ~°

Today, as never before , broad opportunities open up for the develop-
ment of military science. Taking advantage of the achievements of
mathematics , physics, cybern etics and othe r sciences, mi lita ry science is
in a position to make an objective and precise evaluation of the prospects
for improvements in military theory and practice and provide more sub-
stantiated practical recommendations on various questions of milita ry
development.

The fundamental changes in military affairs and the development of
new problems in military art require an even greater mastery of Marxist-
Leninist methodology. It is impossible to successfully advance military

“ V. I. Lenin , XVIII . 145.
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science , or resolve curre nt problems relative to the training and indoc-
tri nation of troops , weapons and combat equipment , or the orga nization
of the Armed Forces without app l y ing the method of Marxist-Leninist
dialectics.

It is necessary to have a good knowledge of and persistentl y follow t he
basic requirements of this method , i.e., Party princi ple in science , objec-
t ivi ty  i n examining any phenomenon , and comprehen siveness of scien-
ti fic cognition. It is important to also assimilate a thesis of this method
such as a concrete historical approach to questions under research. One
must not picture the matter in such a way that the new historical period
crosses out everything i n the past in the h eld of mil i tary  practice and
militar y thinking and that now we have to resolve everything with a
“clean slate. ” V. I. Lenin taught us to combine a succession of mil i tary
experience of the past with the bold posing and resolution of new prob-
lems. His works provide exaniples of the use of past experience i n the
interests of the present and the future.

Of course , previous experience must be given a place which is p ropor-
tio nate to its si gni ficance. The revolution in military affairs primari ly
requires a forward movement , boldness in thought , and daring in the
posing of new problems. When we stress the importance of accumulated
experience , we have in mi nd the need for a knowled geable use of con-
clusions from history for resolving today ’s problems. To correct l y eval u-
ate the role of history does not mean to go backwards , but there is a
vital need to take from the past lessons for the future.

We have all the requisites for a stead y deve lopment of mil i tary
science: the most progressive social system , Marxist-Leninist doctrine ,
and the Party ’s constant concern for strengthening the defensive capa-
bi l it y of the Land of the Soviets. Soviet mili tar y science opens up the
real world of phenomena of war and its laws and patterns , It does not
need a distortion of objective processes of social life and mil i tary affairs.
Herein lies a true guarant ee of successful accomp 1i shuic nt by Soviet
mil i tary science of the task s faci ng it.
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Chapter 11. Party-Political Work in the Armed
Forces

The Communist Party , in exercising direction over the Armed Forces.
uses diffe rent means and methods to influence their development and
the resolution of all questions concerning milita ry develop ment. Here.
Ofl C of the main functions is devoted to Party-political work , whi ch
encompasses literally every aspect in the life and work of the Armed
Forces, rallies Soviet soldiers about the CPSU, and motivates them to
steadily raise the combat power and readiness of the Armed Forces.

V. 1. Lenin attached exceptionall y great significance to Party-political
work. He considered it to be an integral part of overall Party work and
dema nded that it be conducted steadfastl y, without letting up for a sing le
day. Well known are Lenin ’s words to the effect that “wh erever political
work a mong soldiers is conducted most conscientiousl y . . . there i s n o
slackness. drill and morale are better , and there are more victories. ” l

The Communist Party, following V. I. Lenin ’s behests , constantl y aims
Party-political work in the Armed Forces at successful accomplishme nt
of the missions facing them. It improves its content , forms and methods
as app licable to the concrete historical conditions and makes use of it as
an impor t ant lever of direction over the Armed Forces.

1. Party•Political Work—A Powerful Party Weapon
In creating a new type of army, the Communist Party and V. I . Lenin

unde rstood full well that it would be strong primari ly because of the
hi gh aware ness of the soldiers. their unlimited devotion to the cause of
the socialist revolution and their unshakeable faith in the truth of those
ideas for the sake of which they shed their blood . Therefo re , f rom the
very fIrst days of development of the Soviet Armed Forces , educating
personnel to have a hi gh degree of pol itical awareness and motivating
t hem to accomp lish combat missions were matters to which the Party
alwa ys paid unremit t ing attention and comprised the ma in task of all
Party-political work in units and on warshi ps. Th e ideological-political

‘V  I, Lenin. XXXIX, 56.
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education of soldiers has a decisive influence on all proce.sscs taking
place in the Armed Forces. It up lifts people to achieve new successes in
combat and political t ra in ing and in strengthening disci p line and orde r
i n troop unit s . It determines not onl y the form of th inking ,  but also the
li ne of conduct of Soviet soldiers and their readiness to go boldl y into
battle for their Homeland and defcat the enemy.

Part y-political work conducted in the Armed Forces is exceptionall y
frui tful .  In develop ing and str engthening hi gh qualit ies in personnel .
qualities fo rmed by the entire Soviet way of life , it has resulted in the
up br ing ing of a Soviet soldier with a human spirit  u nsurpassed in
strength an d intensity—a mature patriot and internat ional is t , u t te r l y
dedicated to the Party. peop le and Father l and , a pe rson with a profound
Marxist-Leninist.  general educational and mil i tary training ,  with a stable
world outlook , a broad cultural  horizon , and a clear understanding of his
duties in defense of the achievements of socialism and the building of
communis m .

The effectiveness of Party-political influence on personnel has been
repeatedl y shown by those unparal leled exp loits which Soviet soldiers
performed in the years of the Civil and Great Patriotic wars. It was the
hi gh aware ness, utter love for the Motherland , a health y optimism.
unlimited courage and selflessness of soldiers and commanders educated
by the Party which allowed them to endure unheard-of deprivations and
su ffering hold out and win victory.

During the period of forei gn i ntervention and civil war , the po l itical
organs and Party organizations of the Armed Forces used their  tireless
propaganda and ag itat ion to b r in g into the Red Army and Red N~ivy
masses the Pa rty ’s living , t ru thfu l  word. They exp lained the just nature
of the war which the Armed Forces of the young Soviet republic were
waging. They exp lained their  noble goals . strengthe ned the alliance of
the working class and peasantr y in the person of the soldiers—sons of
the working people . rallied the personnel , and b roug ht them up in a
spiri t  of the ideas of th e Great October Socialist Revol ut ion. They
insti l l ed in soldiers and commanders a hatred for the fore i gn inter-
~enti onists  and White Guards , a hi gh vi g ilance , utter bravery and stead-
fastness in battle ,  and an absolute resolve to smash the foe. A great deal
of attention was devoted, first to f i ght in g against sabotage by some of the
old [i.e.. Tsarist] mi l i t a ry  specialists , sla ckness , lack of d i sci p l ine , and
the partisans; and second , to bring ing a trul y revo lutionary order into
units and onto shi ps.

Political organs and Party organizations exercised constant control over
the work of the old mil i tary  specialists called into the Red Army. They
took an active part in t ra in in g  mi l i t a ry  cadres f rom the working peop le
and peasa nts who were utter l y devoted to socialism. They performed a
considerable volume of (he a dm in is t r a t iv e  and housekeep i ng tasks . hel p-
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in g commanders smooth out the uninterrupted supply of troops with
weapons. mil i tar y  equip ment . ammunit ion , rations , clothi ng and other
means ot m ater ia l  support.

Political organs and Part y organizations of the Armed Forces also gave
considerable hel p to local Party organ izations in the military training of
workers. The~’ look measures to have Part y members reconstruct indus-
tr i a l  establi sh ment s that had been demolished during the war and moti-
vated troops to partici pate i n this work.

In speaking of the victory of the Land of Soviets over the united forces
of the external and internal counterrevolution. V. I . Lenin remarked
that “never , under any one political reg ime , was there a tenth of the
sit uation as under Soviet power , where Party and nonparty workers and
nonparty peasants (peasants are. by and large nonparty ) were so solidl y
sym pathetic to tlv ’ war. Here in lay the basis of why we defeated a strong
enemy i n the end. ” 2

In the ~‘ea rs of the Great Patriotic War the political organs and Party
organ izat io ns of the Armed Forces insp ired personnel to rout the fascist
i nvaders. i hey fixed socialist ideals and morality in the aware ness of
soldiers , as well as responsibility for t he fate of the Motherland. They
developed in them a sense of Soviet patriotism and pro letarian inter-
nationalis m , a sense of friendshi p of peoples and socialist humanism.
They instilled hatred for the enemy and exposed the ideology of imperi-
alis m , especiall y its ext reme manifestation—fascism.

Ideolog ical convictio n was a nutritive soil and inexhaustible source of
mass heroism of Soviet soldiers and commanders and of their invincib le
morale and steadfastness. It supported the offensive enthusiasm of our
soldiers and their drive to smash the invaders as quickl y as possible and
aid Soviet citizens on USSR territory te m poraril y occup ied by the Hit-
le rite s. and the peop les of ot her countries captured by the fascist aggres-
sors in getting out fro m under the enemy yoke. The Soviet soldiers ’ hi gh
awareness beca me one of the most important factors which gave our
Motherland a great victory.

Party-political work in the Armed Forces also plays an enormous role
at th e present time. It shapes a communist awareness in soldiers , an
irreconcilability toward bourgcoi.s ideology and a pride in their Soviet
Motherland. It instills in them a sense of socialist patriotism and inter-
nationalis m. Party-political work is a decisive means of influencing the
consciousness and hearts of peop le. It i ncreases by many times over the
combat efficiency and morale of soldiers, facilitates the conversion of
th cir sp irit ual strength into material strength , and multi p lies the combat
capabilities of the troops.

‘V.  I. Lenin, XLII , 140.
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A clear manifestation of the effectiveness of Party-political work lies
in the hi gh moral-political state of personnel , their proper understanding
and active support of the domestic and forei gn policy of the CPSU, the
soldie rs’ monolithic solidarity about the Communist Party and its Lenin-
ist Central Committee , and their readiness to perform any assi gnment in
defense of the state interests of the Soviet Union.

Political organs and Party organizations jointl y with the commanders
stre ngthen military disci pli ne, order and efficiency in troop units. They
increase the authority of command cadres day by day and attain
improvements in the quality of combat operational and political training
of soldie rs and personnel expertise in new types of weapons and military
equi pme nt which the Soviet people provide the Armed Forces. In the
final account , the y seek to maintain a hi gh combat effectiveness and
combat readiness of the Armed Forces.

The exceptional effectiveness of Party-political work in days of war
and peace is exp lained primaril y by the fact that it is conducted under
the di rect leadershi p of the Communist Party. The Central Committee
and CPSU CC Politburo constantly direct the activity of political organs
and Party organizations of the Armed Forces , see to it that personnel
have a broad mastery of Marxist-Leninist theory. and dete r mine the
most important tasks for their moral-political education , i ncluding shap-
ing their communist world outlook , t heir devotion to the Motherland ,
Party and peop le. and their alleg ia nce to the oath and milita ry duty.

Political organs and Party organizations and the entire combat detach-
ment of Armed Forces communists arc active conductors of CPSU
policy in the Armed Forces , ed ucators of enlisted men, and the bul-
w..’rk of comma nders in strengthening the combat readiness of units,
warshi ps and formations.

The leading role in resolving problems facing Party members of the
Armed Forces belongs to primary Party organizations and their secre-
t aries. l’his is no chance matter. Primary Party organizations conduct
day-to-day work with Party membc ;s and all personnel who directl y
control weapons and combat equi pme nt , and resolve other important
problems relevant to a stead y strengthening of troop combat readiness.

Wit h regard to sccrc ’ aries of primary Party organizations, these are
political leaders. or gan ie~ rs and educators of the soldiers , w ho are called
upon to continuall y s t imula te  thei r creative th inking and set examp les
of conscientiousne ss , industri ousness and Party devotion and princi ple.
For them it is very important  to have a communist ideolog ical spirit  and
an abili ty to rall y a collective. arouse the people and lead them to per-
form the assigned tasks.

The CPSU CC periodically calls all-army conferences of Party organi-
zation secretaries , which serve as a good school for their  education and
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a hi ghl y effective means of mob ilizing Party organizations , Party mem-
bers and all soldiers of the Armed Forces to perform those concrete
tasks which the Armed Forces are accomp l ishing at the give n stage in
the ir development.

The 5th All-Army Conference of Party Orgar~,7at ion Secretaries .
which was hel d in March 1973 by decisio n of the CPSU CC. occup ied
an important spot in th e life of Party members of the Armed Forces. It
was prepared and conducted in accordance with reso lut inn~ of the 24th
Party Cong ress. the December 1972 CPSU CC Plenum , and the nation-
wide celebrat ions in honor of the 50th ann iversary of the forma t ion of
the USSR. The conference discussed the status of , and measures for .
f urther improvement in Party-political work in the Soviet Armed Forces
and outlined tasks for Party organizations to ensure a hi gh deg ree of
troop combat readiness and wa ys to accomp l ish those tasks. It was a
great po liti.. a l event in the life of Armed Forces Party members—the
tested fi ghting detach ment of the Leninist Party. The work of the con-
ference and decisions made there were conducive to further increases in
the act iveness and combat sp iri t  of Party organizations in the Armed
Forces , to a reinforce ment of propaga nda of ideas of Marxism-Leninism ,
and to bringing up Sov iet soldiers in a spirit of unshakeable alleg ia nce to
the behests of the great V. I. Lenin and to their patriotic and inter-
nat ional obl igat ion.

Thanks to the tireless efforts of the CPSU, Party-political work in the
Armed Forces now is on a new upturn. It has become more vivid and
rich in content. It has augmented the creative initiative of Party members
and activated the personal part ici pation of Party members—command-
ers , pol itical workers , staff officers , eng ineers and technicians —in the
activites of Party organizations. Armed Forces Party organizations have
become st ronger ideolog icall y a nd orga n izat ionall y . The y have st rength-
ened the bonds with the masses of servicemen and have reinforced
t heir influence on the lives , training and service of the troops. They
have begun to delve more concretel y, purposefull y and deeply into
q uestions of combat training of troops and official work of Party mem-
bers, It is important that all units and warships have full-fled ged pri-
m ary Part y organizations. Inner Party work has come alive in them. The
framework of inner Party democracy has expa nded and cri t icism and
self-criticism have received further development.

Party-political work in the Soviet Armed Forces is being i mpr oved on
a firm social basis. lts content reflects a stead y spiritual growth of Soviet
societ y . culture, and education of all the people.

We have all the necessary conditions to conduct effective Party-
political work and form in soldiers hi gh morale and combat spirit. The
main thing is that personnel of the Armed Forces be brough t up on the
great ideals of Marxism-Leninism and on our Party ’s historic deeds. The
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situation of fa i th  and respect for cadres which exists in the Party.
improvements  in the sty le and methods of work of the Par ty .  and strict
observance of Leninist  norms of Part y l i fe ,  all have a beneficial influence
on Pa rty-political work and on the entire activi ty of mi l i ta ry  councils .
comma nders , political orga~1s and Part y organizations.

Party-political work is conducted in the Armed Forces by a lar ge
detach ment of Part y members who are tempered and hi ghl y trained in
all respects. There is a harmonious  system of the Party—poli t ical  appara-
tus funct ioning in troop units.  The very speciti c~ of mi l i ta ry  life are
conducive to organizatio n of constant Party-political influenc e over
every soldier and to hi gh efficienc y in the work of political organs and
Part y organizations.

2. The Cohesive Force of Military Collectives
The entire history of the Soviet Armed Forces convincing l y attests to

the decisive role of Party members in rai sing the combat mi ght of the
Armed Forces. Communists constitute the cohesive force of mil i tary
collectives. This is wh y the CPSU constantl y looks to the combat effec-
tiveness of Party organizations in the Armed Forces , both in peacetime
and during periods of mil i tary ordeals. During the war years the Party
sent a large number of members into the Armed Forces from te rr i torial
Party organizations. V. 1. Lenin wrote: “How did we act in the more
da ngerous moments of the Civil War ’? We concentrated our best Party
forces in the Red Army; we resorted to the mobilization of the best of
our working peop le; we ap pealed for peop le to seek new forces for labor ,
where the dee pest root of our dictatorshi p lies. ” Suffice it to sa y. for
exam ple, that i n August 1920 there were around 300.000 Part y mem-
bers in the army—almost half of the epj ire Party. In the Great Patriotic
Wa r over 1.64 million Party members were sent into the Armed Forces.
This comprised half of the entire strength of terr i torial organi zations as
of the summer of 1941.

In the years of the Great Patriotic War , as was the case during the
per iod of fo rei gn i ntervention and civil war , there was vividl y displayed
the regulari ty of Party development , which consisted of the fact that  it
grew up and became strong basicall y throug h the sold iers of the Armed
Forces who foug ht d irectl y at the front. From 1 Jul y 1941 throug h 1
July 1945 , 3,788 ,000 soldiers became Party candidates and 2 .37 6.00()
became Party members. This comprised almost three-fourths of all  tho se
accepted as Party members and two-thirds of all those accepted as
candidates. 4

— 
Obviousl y , it is not simp l y t he number of Party members which deter-

‘V.  I. Lenin , XLV . 3~3.
‘See I,so,iya Ko~nmunislkh e ,koy par r~i S ’eir ~~’~~ Soyur.a , (Hist or y of t he CPSU), \‘~1. V .

Book I, p. 3 70.
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mines the strength of military collectives. The main point is that they are
always in the vanguard everywhere , where the going is hardest. This
immeasurably raises and strengthens the authority of Party members
and gi ves them a moral ri ght to educate nonparty soldiers, mobilize them
for exemp lary pe rform ance of service, and , under wartime conditions , to
lead them into combat and insp ire them to perform exploits. The per-
sonal exa mple of Party members multi plies many times over the strength
of Party-politica l influence on the masses of soldiers .

The CPSU attaches prime importance to education of Party members
in their vanguard role. It was the 8th Party Congress which stressed
that “belong ing to a communist cell does not give a soldier any special
ri ghts , but onl y imposes on him an obli gation to be a more selfless and
courageous soldier.” ~ In the Patnyalka kommunistu na fronte (Instruc-
tions to a Party Member a the Front), issued during the Civil War years
and approved by V. 1. Lci~in , the Party member was charged with being
at the most prorni ncnt p lace everywhere and in any important matter ,
being the first to enter combat and the last to leave it.

And with their deeds the Party members justified the trust of their own
Party. They were in the first ranks of the fi ghti ng troops, and always were
and continue to be the soul of the soldier masses. By appealing to the
soldiers in the name of the Party and with the Party word, Party mem-
bers strengthened their faith in the triump h of our ideas, and sparked
cou rage . will and fearlessness in th~ -irts of millions of soldiers. Being
in the most ditIku lt and dangerous sectors , they inspired their comrades
to perform heroic deeds by personal example. The fiery call of “Com-
munists , fo rward!” was a law for them.

Party members sacrificed themselves with the understanding that they
were saving the lives of thousands and thousands of working people and
peasants. According to incomp lete data , around 50,000 sons and daugh-
ters of the Party gave their lives in the fight against enemies of the revo-
lution during the period of foreign intervention and civil war. Around twa
mill ion Party members , or over half of the Party as of the summer of
1941 , died the death of the brave in the fight against fascism, Of more
than I I  .000 persons honored for exploits in the Great Patriotic War with
the high title of Hero of the Soviet Union , around 74 percent were Party
members. Our Party was justifiabl y called a fi ghting Party.

The Party members ’ personal examp le and their self-sacrifices for the
sake of defending the revolutionary achievements of the working people
determine the entire make-up and the combat achievements of our
Armed Forces. The world was delighted with the mass heroism and self-
lessness of the Soviet soldiers and their readiness to give their lives and
endure any deprivations for the sake of the victory of a just cause. And

‘KPSS o Vooruthennykh Silakh Soveiskogo Soyiiza (CPSU on the Armed Forces of the Soviet
Union) , p. 44.
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the Party members always were the best 01 the best in military ranks.
They made the most tang ible contribution to our victories over the
enem y. In summing up results of the Civil War , the RKP (b)  CC declared
with comp lete jus t i tication: “Everyone knows that this victory became
possible only thanks to the enormous political work of members of the
Commu nist Party, to thei r steadfastness , devot ion to the cause of the
revolution , and heroic exa mple, which caug ht t he attention of hundreds
of thousands and millio ns of soldiers. ” The lines of one of the docu-
ments of the Political Administra t ion of the Republic Revolutionary Mili-
tary Council also are very i ndicative: “The future historian will note
with astonishment that , while attempting to predict chances for victory,
key personnel time and again were more careful in counting the number
of Party members available than the number of cannon and machine
gu ns.” ~

And during the Great Patriotic War , Party members , who were with
soldiers in the field and with laborers in the midst of the rear area , rein-
fo rced their faith in victory over the foe , i nspir ed them to selfless strug-
g!e fo r the honor and independence of the socialist Motherland , and
constituted the force that ensured the defeat of fascist Germany and
im perialist Japan.

Through the fullness of years and the prism of what has been lived
through . we better understa nd the grandeur of the deed accomplished
in the years of the war. Both the present and future generations always
will ad m ire the mig hty sp irit of the Party members and the valor of
soldiers of t he Soviet Armed Forces and of all our people.

Party members of the Armed Forces display models of performance
of official duties eve n under peacetime conditions. It is no accident that
officers who are Party members command all the outstanding regiments ,
battalions , ar t i l lery battalions and squadrons , as wel l as the m ajorit y of
outstanding companies.

The Party is very demanding of its members. The Resolution of the
24th Congress on the CPSU CC Report states: “The force of the CPSU
lies in the hi gh ideological sp irit  active ness and selflessness of its mem-
bers. ihe  party will  not accept passiv ity , indiffe rence or lack of interest
in politics . Every member must be a conscientious political fi ghter who
holds h igh the ban ner of a member of the Leninist Party always and
eve rywhere with dignity. ”

Army Party members consider it their sacred duty to carry out these
Party instructions full y. ihe y are at the head of the socialist competition
and set an example in increasing their ideolog ical conditioni ng, in com-

‘Pra~da, 2~ April 1921.
I,ror ~~ grazlulanrki,y ,o,nr S.S’SR (History of the Civil War in the US SR) ,  Vol V . Mos-

cow , (iospo tstii da l , 19(1), p 79 .
‘Materküy XXIV s”yezda I(PSS, p. 209.
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bat training , disci pline and organization , in maintaining high political
vi gila nce, in observing moral purity, and in overall culture . Their word
does not deviate from the deed. Party members thoroug hl y exp lain to
their comrades Marxist-Leninist theory, the domestic and fore ign poli-
cies of the CPSU, the grandiose achievements of the Soviet people in
building communism and in steadfastly increasing our country ’s defen-
sive mi ght. a nd the people’s role i n strengthening the socialist community.
The ideological-ed ucational activity of Party members is closely linked
with the life of the troops. This allows personnel to accomplis h wit h
better understanding the tasks of combat and political training.
strengthen military discip li ne and observe orde r accordi ng to regu latio ns.

Party members activel y promote ideas of Soviet patriotism and social-
ist internationalism among the masses of soldiers. They consistentl y and
firmly observe the princi ples of the moral code of a builder of commu-
nism and instill high moral-political qualities in nonparty personnel.
They fi ght an y manifestations of vestiges of the past and delve into all
aspects of the life of troops . boldl y reveal shortcomings and take action
against conceit, unconcern and mismanagement.

Speaking of Party members , we should partic ularl y emp hasi ze the out-
stand ing role of military commissar s. Their legendary exp loits during the
menacing years of the fig ht agai nst imperialist aggressors will remain in
the min ds of the people for ages to come.

Rely ing in their work on Party members , political organs and Party
orga nizations , the comniissars persistentl y carried out the policies of the
Communist Party in the Armed Forces. They introduced hi gh awa re-
ness and d isci pli ne lifted up the combat sp irit of troops , rall ied t he Red
Army and Navy masses with a unity of wil l  in the fight against enemies of
socialism , and instilled in personnel infinite devotion to the socialist
revolution , the Party. and peop le and a h i gh vig ilance with regard to
intri gues of imperialis m. They took an immediate and active part in
control of combat operations , concerned themselves with materia l sup-
port of troops, and cons idered it their immediate duty to satisfy the
que rie s and needs of the sold iers .

Political workers conducted, and continue to conduct , a great amount
of work in the Armed Forces to strengthen their comba t readiness and
keep up the personnel’ s hi gh morale. l’hey bring the troops a political
aware ness, strengthen order and discipline, develop courage and sp i r it in
sold iers , and infuse them with energy.

In days of military trials , political ~vork er s were in the front ranks of
defenders of the Moth erland. They conduct ed comprehensive organiza-
t ional and ideological work , i n s t i l l i ng  in perso nnel courage , heroism , a
fervent hat red for the invaders and an unshakea ble faith in our victory.
By their personal ex amp le the y insp i red and elevated the soldiers to
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defeat the enemy. Pravda wrote that “in the history of the Great Patrio tic
War , the figure of the political instructor will go dow n as OflC of its
glorious and honorable figures. with submachine gun in hand , in a cam-
ouflage cape and helmet , going fo rward and drawing with him the sol-
die rs to attain a lofty and noble goal—the defeat of the German fascist s
and th e li berat ion of our Homela nd.”

Even now, in days of peace . the work of the politica l workers is com-
plex and multi-faceted. They are in the leading positions of the fi ght for
new heights of combat power and combat readiness of the Armed
Forces, Along with the commanders, Party organizations and all Party
members , the y persistentl y put Party policy i nto effect , educate person-
nel in Lenin ’s ideas, steadily rall y them about the CPSU. st rengthen
m ilita ry disci pline in every possible way. increase the quality of combat
t raining and accomp lish many other important tasks. Po litical workers
a re hi ghl y skilled cadres whe have been educated by our Party and who
possess a thorough knowledge of both Marxism-Leninism and mil i tary
t heory and practice . Among personne l they enjoy the respect and
authority that they have earned.

Thus, t he Armed Forces communists are active fighters for our Party.
They give full y of their k nowled ge and energy to the cause of serving the
Party, the peop le, socialism and the building of a communist society .

3. Combat Helpers of Party Members
Membe rs of our glorious Leninist Komsomol always march alongside

Party members in the front ranks of fi ghters fo r the triumph of ideas of
communism. The Communist Party ri gh t fu l l y considers the Komsomol
to be its natural , trustworth y and reliable helper. V. I . Lenin stated that
“we are the Party of the future , and the future  belongs to the youth. We
are a Party of innovators , and youth always follows innovators more
will i ngly. ’’

The Party and the Soviet people are justl y proud of the Komsomol.
There is not a single aspect of lif e or act ivi ty in our cou ntry where the
Komsomol does not demonstrate its hi gh qualities. The Komsomol helps
t he Party educate Soviet youth i~i the ideas of Marx i sm-Leninism and
draw it i nto practical devclopmer. t of communist society. The Komsomol
carries out the most imp ortant a~si gn mcnt s of the Party. those that have
state sign ificance. Komsornol members are always anio~,g the trail  blazers
of u nknown paths in creating a new society an d amop~ the loyal defend-
ers of the Soviet Homeland. An entire generat ion/ f activ e fighters for
communism has stepped out of the ranks of th e ~/LK SM . * Nea rl y 100

‘Pravda , 22 March 1942.
“ V .  I Lenin , X l v , 16 3.
‘(V t K S M — -At t .U nion  Lenini st (omm ti nkt Youth Le,i~uc (V ’ .e~oy uzny y Len in sk iy Kommuni s.

tic heski y S” yuz MoIode ~h i) . —tJ . S. Ed t
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million persons have gone throug h its school of ideological education ,
and its school of labor and struggle. ‘I hese persons are the celebrated
work i ng peop le and kolkhoz workers , scientists and desi gners, and writers
and soldiers.

The Komsomol members of the Armed Forces represent an enor-
mous fo rce. ‘r hey are the combat detachment of the ,Leninist Komsomol.
Our Arm ed Forces consist basicall y of young peop le, a majority of whom
are Komsomol members.. A considerable number of officers are also
young people. The youth and Komsomol members stand vig ilantly on
guard for the socialist Motherland , successfull y accomp lishing one of the
most honorable and important missions of our time. For them there is
not , nor can there be , any dearer feeling than that of a son’s love for the
Homeland. There is no greater concern than that for the people’s
wel f are.

Komsomol members of the Armed Forces make up a truly advanced
and the most active part of Armed Forces youth. They are its combat
vanguard, the immediate reserve of Party organizations. Along with
Party members , they are in the most important sectors. They determine
the combat readiness of units and warshi ps and mak e a conside rable
contribution to accomp lishment of the most pressing tasks in all fields of
activity of the Armed Forces. Servicemen-Komsomol members carry on
their difficult , but honorable duties wherever the combat mi ght of the
Armed Forces is being forged—at the control panels of missile corn-
ptex es. and at the controls of combat vehicles , i n fro n t of the screens at
radar stations and in cockpits of jet aircraft , on land and in the air , on
water and under water. The combat capability of subunits, un its , and
shi ps depends to a great extent on the level of military , technical , and
special training of Komsomol members and young servicemen, as well
as on thei r ideological conviction , attit ude toward their duties , moral
make-up, creative enthusiasm and their efficiency.

The history of the Komsomol is replete with he roic deeds on which
today ’s youth are broug ht up. The first generation of Soviet youth passed
through the fire of Civil War and was tested in the fierc e clashes with
foreign intervent ionists and internal counterrevolution. Under the
unparalleled difficult conditions of blockade , ruin and hunger , Komso-
mol character was tempered. the political awareness of young service-
men grew . and with every battle their class perception became more
acute, their ideological fortitude and combat expertise became better ,
their nerves became stronge r , and their revolutionary eye became more
vigilant.

The Komsomol and youth actively defended Soviet power. They under-
stood full well that this was their own power , that they were fighting for
the interests of the working people and peasants , for all the toiling
people, against oppressors and enemies of freedom and democracy. The
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Vy a tka  Konisomol nicmbers wrote in a re solution the~ adopted on 16
April 1919: “It is better t o  fall honorabl y in open combat than to lay
down again under the bloody heel of the bourgeo is ie. We will rall y our
ranks more closel y, gri p our rifles more firml y and g i v e  the ene my a
formidable rebuff!” I I  These words express the thoug hts and hopes of
the Soviet youth of those war years.

The Komsomol held several all-Russian mobilizations in the years of
forei gn intervention and civil  war. Entire Komsornol org an i/ at io lls went
off to defend the Soviet Motherland. This was in those days when on
the doors of Komsomol committees there appeared the words which
became legenda ry : “District committee closed; everyone has gone to the
fro nt. ” A round two hundred thousand Komsomol member s. or . nearl y
one-half of the entire membershi p of the Youth League. partici pated i n
front l inc battles during the Civil  War. Joining the ranks of the Red
Army, the y foug ht selflessl y with the enemies of Soviet power . and gave
all of their revolutionary zeal to the cause of V. I . Lenin ’s Pa rty. the i r
young stre ngth , and the passion of their youthful hearts . Poorl y armed , at
times hungry and half-d ressed , the young fi ghters , i gnoring the di fi leultie s
and the deprivations , fearlessl y smashed the White Guards and the for-
eign interventionists. Peop le of the older generation reni enth er well those
clea n-shaven fighters . wound rou nd ti ghtl y with machinegun belts , in
“Budennyy ” caps * and black pcajackets , who instilled fear in our
enemies.

History has recorded the mass exp loits of Soviet y outh. ‘[he heroic
chronicle of the Komsomol will forever preserve for their  deseendents
the names of Vita li y Bonivur , Vasi l i y Alek seyev , Niko l ay Rud nev ,
Alexander Kondra t ’yev . and many. many other y ou th fu l  defenders of
Octobe r, who became symbols of valor and patr iotism.

In the years of forei gn intervention and civil war many talen ted
generals , commanders , pol itical workers and leaders of the partisan
movement came out of the ranks of Soviet youth. Accumulating combat
experience , and at taining manhood and becoming tempered in battles ,
the Komsomol and Party a lumni  infused a fresh spirit into the develop-
ment of mil i tary art. And the enemies of the revolution could not under-
sta nd whe n , and i n w h a t  academy t he young generation of the La nd of
the Soviets had found such remarkable command qualities , whe n and
where its young, innovativ e tacticians and farsighted strategists had been
trained.

M. N. Tukhachev ski y. as a twenty-f ive-year-old , took over command
of the army. Under his directions a number of bri l l iant  operations took

V kot’ tw I(on(Os *,f o!od ’ h ’ s g odv ~~~~~~~~~~ ,ovn v (In the RinI of 1’ront s : The Youth
In Years of thc ( s i t  Vv.~, , I. is t lec t ion of I)  ~ nients . Mosc ,,w , l /d % ?s t ,, l , d.o , (is it ,t i~ ., , 196 3,
p. 77.
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place that defeated the forces of the intcrvcntion ists and White Guards .
Notable features of his military leadershi p tale nt were : boldne ss of
t hought, sensible calculation , and in-d epth insigh t into the situation. At
the age of twent y-three , N ikola y Shcho rs comm an ded a br igade and a
division. Even to this day legends arc made up about the combat
marches of units under his command and about the courage and valor of
the young commander. Songs arc sung about Anato li y Zhcleznyakov , a
fearless sailor. The Danube Flotill a headed by him , and later , a regiment
of the regular Red Army, a partisan detachment , and an armored train
all distinguished themselves in battle more than once. Arkadi y Gaydar
started commanding a regiment at the age of sixteen. He , just as many
of his contemporaries , showed himself to be a fearless fighter for the
revolution.

Trul y, t he spiritual strength of the Komsomol is inexhaustible. ft  is a
true fount of military talent and heroism!

In recalling the Civil War , S. M. Kirov said: “And those of us who
were then at the front remembe r the enormous and , I would say, excep-
tional role then played by the Komsomol. I have to say p lainl y, com-
rad es. that we Bolsheviks generally speaking are a people who know
how to fight without regard for our life , but even so, at ti mes we looked
‘with envy ’ on the heroes which the Komsomol came up with at that
time. ” 12

The Part y and people hi ghl y esteemed the enormous contribution of
the Leninist Komsomol in defeating forei gn i nterventionists and White
Guards , and in 1928 they awarded the Komsomol the Order of the Red
Banner. Over 5,000 Komsomol members were honored with the Order
of the Red Banner for courage , daring and heroism disp layed i n batt les
against enemies of the revolution.

The Party was given great assistance by the Komsomol in strength-
ening the defensive capability of the Soviet state during the period of
peaceful socialist construction. It was with its active partici pation in those
years that there developed the Osoaviakhim voluntary society, which
trained technicall y competent cadres for the Armed Forces. The Kom-
somol members displayed valuable initiative in develop ing mass forms
of sport having a mi litary application and in other important measures
of a defensive natur e .

A mass patriotic movement , directed at instilling love for the Soviet
Armed Forces on the part of young men and women , was the sponsor-
ship of the Navy by the Komsomol. The decision to establish this sponsor-

“s. M. Ktrov, (7 rnotodetJil (About the Youth). Moscow , Izd.vo Mo(odaya Ovardlya, 1969.
p. 176.

tOsoav iakht rn—Soclety foe Assistance to the Defense , Avia t ion and Chemical Construction of
the USSR —.U S. Ed.J
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shi p was mad e in 1922 , at the 5th Congress of the RKSM ’ . The youth
fervently answered the call of the congress and many thousands of young
patriots went to serve on wayships and shore unit s.  In 1922—23 alone ,
over eight tho usand youths came to the navy on their Komsomol travel
orders.

The rapid development of aviation was also taking place concurrently
with that of the navy. The Komsomol also p layed a remarkable role
here. In Janua ry 193 1. at the 9th Congress of the VLKSM the Komsomol
accepted sponsorshi p of the Air Force. And throughout the entire
country resounded the words of a fighting slogan: “Komsomol member
—to the airplane! You arc building the Red ticet!” , and thousands of
youths forever linked their lives with military aviation.

Komsomol spon sorsh ip of the border troops has a great positive
i nfluence on strengthening the protection of Soviet borders.

The dark threatening clouds of war gathered more than once over our
country during the years of peacefu l socialist construction. And young
soldie rs, togethe r with their older comrades , decisivel y repulsed the hi gh-
ha nded enemies of socialism. The series of combat exp loits by the heroe s
of th e Civil War was continued by arniy communist and Komsomol
members at Lake Khasan , on the Kha lkhin -Gol River , and in the snow-
covered forests of Karelia. Fulfi l l ing their international duty, Soviet
vol unte er s heroicall y fought alongside the Spanish people against the
fascists.

The Komsomol made an enormous contribution to the cause of
defeating fascist Germany and imperialist Japan during the Great Patri-
otic War. At the call of the Communist Party, 3.5 million Komsomol
members went into the Armed Forces in the war years . Many thousands
of Komsomol members became partisans and members of the under-
ground in the enemy areas,

There was not a single battle against the enemy in which Komso mol
members an d the youth did not take an active part. Many Komsomol
units and large units fought at the fronts: 930th Komsomol Mortar Reg-
ime nt , 85th Red-Banner Komsomol Guards Mortar Reg ime n t , the
Sniolensk Komsomol Assault Engineer-Sapper Brigade , 46th Guards
Taman ’ Women’s Komsomol Regiment of Ligh t Nigh t Bombers , and
others ,

The Komsomol members and the youth , following the examp le of sen ior
comrades in arms—the Party membe r soldiers—displayed marvels of
cour age . steadfastness fearlessness and herosim , and a readiness to defend
the honor , freedom and independence of the Homeland at any cost , both
in defensive battles and offensive operations . It was not about glory or

‘( RKSM —R ossiysk iy knmmunlstichcskiv soyuz molodeilt i (Russ i~sn Communist Youth Lesg ue ):
later renamed VLKSM. —U S Ed
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honor which they thought as they went into the attack and covered the
embrasures of p il lboxes with their bodies , as t hey went into mortal com-
bat with the fascist ta nks and rammed enemy planes , or as they waged a
stubborn , unequal strugg le in the rear of the Hit l cri te army. A burning
hatred for the invaders , i nfinite love for the Motherland and bel ief in the
cor rectness of the Communist Party ’s cause gave rise to the mass heroism
of Soviet soldie rs, Thousands of names of glo ri ou s heroes h ave forever
gone down in history, amo ng them many young people and Komsomol
members. Songs and legends have been written about them , as well as
remar kable books.

Immortal are the names of Komsomol members Aleksandr Matrosov ,
Zoya Kosmodcm ’yanska ya , Viktor Ta lali kh in , Marite MeI ’nikayte ,
Noy Adami y, Mekh t i Guscyn-zade . the heroes of the Krasnodon , and
many , many others who gave their young lives for the Soviet Mother-
la n d. They live i n our thoug hts and deeds. They live i n the names of
streets , cities , settlements , youth bri gades , schools, pioneer detachments
and squads. Their heroic deeds always will be remembered by nations.

The Konisomol was honored with the hi ghest award of the Mother-
la nd—the Order of Lenin—for its exp loits in the years of the Great
Patriotic War. Of the overall number of soldiers awarded the title of
Hero of the Soviet Union during the war years , 11 percent were Kom-
somol members. Over 3.5 million Komsomol members were awarded
combat orders and medals of the Soviet Union.

We also will  never forget t he heroic labor of the young people who
took their fathers ’ and older brothers ’ places at the machine tools of
plants and who went into kolkhoz farms and fields. They stoically
endured the burdens of wartime and spared nothing for the front.

Today ’s Komsomol members are the immediate successors and con-
tinuers of the heroic deeds of their predecessors. Their guiding ideal is
embodied in the word s of N. Ostrovski y: “Onl y fo rward , only to the line
of fire , onl y through difficulties to victory, and onl y to victory—never
otherwi se !” In the Armed Forces the members of the VLKSM are a
reliable support for comma nders , political orga ns and Party organiza-
tions in strengthe ning mi l i tary discipline and prescribed order , i n achiev-
ing hi gh results i n combat and political training, in keeping weapons and
combat equi pment in constant readiness for combat , in supporting sport
and the ph ysical training of youth , and in organi zing socialist competi-
t ion. They persistentl y seek exe mplary fulfil lment of the central task
assi gned the Komsomol by the 24th CPSU Congress: “To educate the
youth in a sp irit of communist ideological spi r it , Soviet patriotism , inte r-
nationalism , hi gh organi zatio n and disci p li ne; conduct active propaganda
amo ng the youth of ~lic achievements and advant ages of the socialist
system; see that every young person is an active builder of a new
society. ” ‘~

I’ Ma:cr a! XX IV , ‘ ,r~da KPSS, pp. ~O4 205.
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The Komsomol members bring into the Armed Forces a youthful
fervor , i nexhaustible energy, a life-asserti ng pathos , genuine combat
spirit , creativit y and initiative , which in combination with the rich mili-
ta ry expe rie nce of officers and generals of the older generation , form a
reliable basis for the skilled command and control of troops.

The activities of the Armed Forces Komsomol were not limited to
onl y units and ships. It maintains close tics with VLKSM organizations
i n factories and p la nts , in sovkhozes and ko lkho zes, in schools and
hi gher educational institutions , and in DOSAAF organizations. The
Komsomol members of the Armed Forces contribute toward the military-
patriotic education of Pioneers and pupils , and preinducte cs. By actively
partici pati ng in this important state matter. Komsomol Armed Forces
organizations are striving to guarantee a hi gh q uality of basic mi litary
training fo r youth , to instill a love for military affairs on the part of the
youth , and to prepare them for service in the Armed Forces.

The work and duties assigned to Komsomol members and young
soldiers are very responsible , mult i-faceted and often difficult. The sol-
dier ’s service is not an easy stroll through life. It is a serious activity for
t he young person. At the same time , n iili ~ary service in our country
prese nts a broad outlook for the creative development of youth , for thei r
spiritual enrichment , and the instil li ng of courage , wifl , energy and initi-
ative. It develops in theni organization , industriousness and steadfast-
ness. It conditions the m ph ysicall y and morall y and accustoms them to
disci pline and order.

On coming into the ar my, the young person merges with a single com-
bat fa mily and becomes a member of a cohesive military collective.
There opens up before him not onl y the romance of (raining and combat
campai gns . but also the opportunity to learn much that is new and inter-
esting and obtain a useful profession , needed to the same extent in both
war and peacetime labor. We know that hi ghl y skilled specialists are
trai ned in the Armed Forces—mechanics , radio operators . radar opera-
tors , vehicle driv ers , builders , elcc( rot cchnicians and others.

Military service is an important stage in the life of every young person.
Much that is acquired in the Armed Forces remains with him for long
years . but the most important is that the young person experiences a
feeling of deep satisfaction , and recognizes the usefulness and necessity
of mil i ta r y duty Years of service in the Armed Forces are not in vain.
The army school develops in a young person the ability to properl y
understand life , thoroug hl y evaluate surrounding reality, and have a
serious att i tude for labor and an assi gnment. It whets and strength ens all
those positive q ualities needed both by the soldier and by the laborer of
our industry, agriculture , cul ture and science. This is wh y the peop le
have so much respect for mili tary reservists who arrive at major con-
struction sites throughout the country on their Komsomol travel orders.
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In factories and plants , in kolkhozes and sovkhozcs—c.vcryone every-
where is happy to see them and everywhere they are always in the first
ranks.

The strength of the Komsomol lies in Party leadershi p. The CPSU
dcvtnes i ts  pr imary a t ten t ion  to its work in educating the younge r genera-
t ion as active bui lders of a communis t  society and future  defenders of
socialist achievcment ~. The Party directs the activity of the Komsomol
and conducts an enormous amount of work in the communist  educat ion
of youth. The Konisoniol is obli gat ed to the Communi st  Party for every-
thing there is in the Komsomol that is excellent and heroic , for all the
successes and achievements , and for its eag le ’s wings and hi gh fli ght.

Today ’s youth has not undergone the severe school of revolut io nary
strug g le. It does not directl y experience the d if f icu lt ies  and deprivatio ns
which war entails.. Therefore , main stress is p laced on educating youth in
the rich experience of the Communist  Party. in the revolut ionary.  cotP~
bat and labor tradit ions of the Soviet peop le , and in the glorious deeds
of the older generation of Party and Komsomol members. Poli t ical
organs , Party and Komsomol organizations insti l l  in young peop le a
sense of love and respect for the Armed Forces and a constant read iness
to defend the Motherland.

Following Part s’ instructions , Koms omol n i emiihe r s of th e Armed Forces
pcrsistent! y stud y Marx is t -Lenin i s t  theory. (‘PSU decisions , the So~ iet
peop le ’s heroic his tory ,  and their fi ght for the victory of soc ial i sm and
communism.

Youth values the heroic deeds of grandfath ers and fathers.  We see
proof of the fervent ,  sincere love and deep respect for those who gave
their lives for the welfare of the peop le in the loving l y arranged trop hy
rooms , in the annals  of the history of mil i tary  uni t s , sv~trsl l I p s and for ma —
tions , in avenues and parks which hear heroes’ names , and in school
museums of combat glory.

The pa st several years have been mar ked by the Party ’s renewed
attention and work wi th  regard to Soviet y ou t h .  issu es having to do with
Party direction over the t’~omsomol , Leninis t  ideas on the c on t inu i ty  of
gener ati ons . and the revolut ionary,  c la ss- tempering of Soviet youth. arid
its contr ibut ion to the bu i ld ing  of commun i sm have all been deseloped
fur th er  in programmed Party document s , in the decree of t~ie Central
Committee of the (‘PSU enti t led “On the 50111 Anni ve r sa ry  of t he
VLKS M and the Tasks of a Communist  E ducation for Youth ,’’ and in
the Message of Welcome from the CC c~ the CPSU to the 17t h  Con-
gress of the VLK SM.

A great event in the lives of Konisonml memb ers of the Armed Forces
was tile A lI-i ~ rn 1y ( ‘onf ercn ce of Secretaries of Komsomol Org an i i ; i t t s ins
held in Mar ch 1974 The conf eren ce sumni. t r i , ed the activi t ies of Armed
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Forces Komsomol members and established t icks for the near future .
Special atte ntion of Kom somol members in the Armed Forces was
directed at a fu r ther  impro vement  in ideolog ical work , rna sk ’rv of
modern mil i tary equ ipm ent . and more et l eetive was  of using it in com-
bat. and an unswerving increase in the combat readiness of th e Armed
Forces.

It is important  to consolidate e v e r y t h i n g  tha t  is posit ive in the work of
the \ ‘LKSM organizations in the Armed Forces , to support in every way
possible and develop the useful i n i t i a t i v e  of the Komsomol n icmnhe r s , tO

constant l y raise the ideolog ical level of ac t iv i t ies  conducted v~ it h  the
youth , to s t rengthen Kon isomol or~!ani ia t ion s and turn  them into ener-
getic , fi ghting collective s , and un i que st a tt s of youth capable of r all y ing
them about the Communis t  Pa r ty .  incre a s ing ideological condi t ion ing
and develop ing the c r ea t ive  act iveness of young soldiers. [her e  is a
special increa se in the role of lower Ko ms omnol organi z ations of com-
panie s . bat ter ies  and the equivalent ,  which stand closest to every indi-
vidual  soldier , know his needs ~,lIl d probl en is and b y v i r t u e  of this  can
have a syst emat ic , purposeful inf lu en c e  on the Komsomol members .

The act iv i t i e s  of the Komson iol members in the Armed Forces are
mul t i - f a ce ted  and f r u i t f u l , and the i r  achievements  in combat and politi -
cal t r a in ing  arc si gn i f i c a n t .  But . Koms omol members do not rc ’t on th e i r
laurels .  Wi t h  f i g h t in g  sp ir i t  and enthus iasm charac t er i s t ic  of them , and
under the leadershi p of communis ts , they f i rml y and conf ident l y iii ar ch
on toss ard new sueee~ses in t r a i n i n g  and service. ‘1 lie s t r eng th e n ing  of
P ar t s  leadershi p w i t h i n  the Koms omol is the ma in source for a fu r ther
increase in the ac t iven es s  and li gh t in g  sp i r i t  of \ ‘LKSM org anizat ions .
and the guarantee  that  they wil l  fu l t i l l  any task given them.

4. Increasing the Effectiveness of Party~Potit icat Work
The pr imary  mission of pol i t ica l  o r g ans  and Party  o r g an iz a t ions  of the

Armed Forces is to ma in t a in  a constant watch Over the st reng then in g  of
the combat read iness of the Armed For ces and ma in t a in  it  at ti m e level
tha t  meets the hi ghest modern requi rement s . in org an il.in g  and conduct-
ing Party—pol i t i c a l  work ,  one should a lways consider the i’otim ~) lc .~ fly and
contradic tor y  na tu r e  of the in te rn a t iona l  s i tuat ion , the m i l i t a r y - p o l i t i c a l
s i tua t ion  of the Soviet Union . the changes t ak in g  p lace in the technic a l
equi pp ing of the Armed Forces , in thei r  organizational  s t ructure , n mc’t h—
ods of t ra in ing  and methods of combat emp loyment ,  and the hi gh cul-
tural  and gener a l  educat ional  le sel of rep lacements coming into  the
Soviet Armed Forces.

l’he need for m a i n t a i n i n g  const ant combat readiness of the Arm ed
Forces fll~Ik es it o h l t c .m t o i y  to make m a x i m u n t  use of the enormous
n i o t i va t in g  inf luen c e  of Par ty -pol i t i c a l  work on the masses of soldiers.
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Every Armed Forces Party member must clearl y understand his per-
sonal responsibi l i ty  for the state of affairs  in the subunit,  uni t  or war-
shi p. ac t i ve ly  support all useful  in i t ia t ives , and set the examp le of excel-
lent performance of oflicial duties and of mastery of a combat specialty.

Life insistentl y demands a constant improvement in Party-political
work and a search for new and more effective forms and methods for
conducting it.  [he  central place i n Party-political work belongs to ideo-
log ical work and ideological-political education of personnel.

The Parts’ considers problems of ideolog ical work , t he masses
ideolog ic al-political education, and an increase in their culture to be
of increasing importance. i his is caused primaril y by the need to form a
new person—one who is a builder of a communist society.

The importance of ideolog ical work is also growing in the Armed
Forces. 1 his is due to the fact that each yea r Art -ned Forces missions
grow more comp lex. there is an increased re quirement for moral-
polit ical  psy cholo gical ,  combat and ph ysical t raining of personnel , and
inte l lec tua l  inqu i r i es  from the young men who are inducted into the
service increase steadil y.

In organizing and conducting ideolog ical work in the Armed Forces.
as noted in the matcr 4is of the All-Army Conference of Ideolog ical
Workers held in J anua r y  1975. a number of factors must be kept in
mind.  First of all is a noticeable increase in the volume and meaning of
ideolog ical work .  which is one of the most important  factors for success-
ful l y solving v i r t ua l l y all problems in the Armed Forces environment.
Whether it is a mat te r  of v .ork ing  out new methods of com bat ope ratio ns
or introducing new forms of personnel organization, develop ing mili tary
science or resolving specific problems in t rainin g mil i tary cadres , the
pr imary role belongs to ideolog ical methods in every case. Combat and
political t raining ,  the fu rther strengthening of mil i tary disci pline, socialist
com petition. patriotic and international education , and many other
facets of life and every day routine in the Armed Forces depend to a
vast degree on the state of ideolog ical work, the expertise of the propa-
gandists and time scope of partici pation in this work on the part of all our
cadres.

The second feature of ideolog ical work consists in the fact that  it is
now being conducted in conditions of unceasing ideolog ical strugg le by
the reactionary forces of imperial ism against the Soviet Union and the
entire socialist coni munity.  The well-known trends toward an interstat e
detente have not onl y not weakened the battle of ideas, but have given
it a new and addit ional impetus. Certain bourgeois circles arc persistently
try ing to extract  an ideolog ical “advantage ” from the very fact of détente
itself , to legalize thei r  ideolog ical diversions , and attempting to obtain
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additional channels throu gh which  an inimical  influence can be exerted
upon the sp ir i tual  svor Id of socialism.

The bat t le  of ideas has alway s been in the vanguard of the class
strugg le. While  there is a p o ss ib i l i t y  of establ i shing l ines of contact and
set t l ing new con fl icts  throug h peace ful means and the in te rna t iona l  rela-
tions bets~cen time countries of social ism and cap ital ism , in the sphere of
ideolo gy th ere  can be no peaceful coexi stence.  No compr omises of ary
kind are possible bctsvccn the communist and bourgeois ideolog ies , and
the strugg le between them is inevi table .  “. . . There is only One que st ion:
bourgeois or socialist ide olo gy . ” wrote V. I. Lenin. “There is no n m idd le 

i ( r ~ d i m i n u t i o n  of socialist ideolocv , eme r ~ deviation from it means
that  the bourgeois ideology has been strengthened by that much. ” 14

The Soviet s ta t e ,  together wi th  time entire world of socialism, is con-
t i n u a l l y  subj e ct e d to nm ass ivc ideological pressure on the part of imper ia l—
isnm . The enemies of sociali sm employ the most sophisticated forms of
ideolog ical diversions , aim the ed ge of thei r  attack against time founda-
tions of Ma r x i sn i -L en i i m i~. mn, and at tempt to discredit the experience of
bu i ld ing  socialism and comniunism.  In place of bla tant , crude. and open
an t i - coni mun i sn l , there are now more nmasked forms of action against
Ma rx i st -Len in i s t  ideolo gy . l’he apolog ists of cap ital ism are coming out
s~ tI m more and more new concepts and “ theories ” that  call for “rising
above the ss ar r in g  ideolog ies ’’ and searching for ways to achieve “spiri t—
ual cooper ation , ’ vv li ich according to th eir assertions will result in eh imi—
n. i i l i ie  a n i n m os m i  and wars between nations. Antieomn iunist  and oppor-
t u n i s t i c  p r opa g anda  has re c ent l y  heen particularl y active in specu lating
on moral-e thical  problems : the indi vidual  and society, fate of democ—
r a cy .  h un m.m n r i g h t s  and freedom , and the social consequences of the
s c i c n t l f i L - t c e h n i c a l  revolution.

The Sovie t  Armed Forces consti tute one of t i me object ives against
wh ich the imper ia l i s t s  a t tenmp t  to exert their  ideological influence. Bour-
geoi s pro paea ndists  try to dist ort  t ime character and purpose of our Armed
Em recs md the i r  great historic  mission of defending the achievements of
soc ia l i sm;  th es a t tempt  to fals i fy  the fundamenta l  ideas of Marxism—
I en i n msn m about the na tu re  and causes of wars in modern times , and
ti les t ry  t o  55 L a k e n  time morale of personnel and thus do harm to the
combat mi g ht and r c ,idin css of the Soviet Armed Forces. To this end
imper ia l i s t  react ion makes wide use of mass media for dissen m in ating
inf o rnm . i t io n  the widespr ead system of intelligence services , and the
act is t ies of di plomats .

‘I lic task is t i  sk i l l fu l ly  expose methods of bourgeois propaganda
wag e an active s t r u g g t e  against ideolo gical enemies in every possible
way.  and convinc in g ly  prove the insolvency, and at the same time , time
dan~’cr of mil i tary-ideolog ical concepts of inmperi a l ism.

“ V  I. Lcnmn , vi , 39 - 40.
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The third feature of ideolog ical work lies in the fact that scientific
achievements and recomm endations are being ever more widely used in
this work. V. I . Lenin ’s we ll-known the sis to the effect “ that  science
should not be for us a dead letter or a fashionable phrase . . . that
science should trul y be part of the flesh and blood and be converted into
a component clement of l i fe  comp letely and re a l is t ical l y, ” i~ is being
accomp lished more substantially and with greater depth. in the practice
of ideolog ical-educational work . this is expressed by a ~ystcmat ic anal y-
sis of cont inuing processes. the app lication of concrete scientif ic  recom-
mendations given as most convincing argumen ts and proofs . and a skil lfu l
use of all mass media for disseminating information.

These features of ideolog ical work must be constantly taken into con-
sidera t ion in all its aspect s. ,  most impor t an t ly ~ in its main trends , where
they manifest  themse lves most clearl y.

This refers primari l y to forming a Marxist-Leninist outlook and deep
com munist con~ictions in personnel. The Party pays attention to the
i mportance of a l l-round development in Soviet man—the bui lder of a
communist society. Without a hi gh level of political awareness , culture
and educatio n in peop le . communism is just as impossible as without the
appropriate material -technica l base. The Report of the Central Com-
mittee to the 24th CPSU Congress notes: “The heart of all the Party ’s
ideolog ical-educational work is the creat ion of a commun ist outlook
among the broadest masses of workers and their education according to
the ideas of Marxism-Lenin ism. ” i i

This situation also full y app lies to the process of training and educat-
ing personnel of the Armed Forces.

The education of Soviet servicemen in the ideas of Marxism-Leni nism
is the main way of form ing their hi gh moral-political and combat
qualities. There is a folk saying to the effect that not even the strongest
storm can fell a tree if it has strong roots. For Soviet soldiers , Marxist-
Leninist ideology and deep conm mun is t convictions are those roots. It is
the communist outlook that makes the foundation on which the entire
process of combat and political training for personnel is built , as well
as the ingraining of selflessness in the strugg le for great communist
ideals. Po litical conviction and ideologica l conditioning of soldiers serve
as the f undamental  pr inciple of their steadfastness , ind cpendence~
resolve , and unswerv ing desi re for victory , and of their ability to over-
come any h ar dsl mi ps and focus all sp ir i tual  and ph ysical forces on per-
formanc e of assi gned tasks.

A solid and thorough knowled ge of Marxism-Lenini sm and the ability
to apply it in practice makes it possible [or mili tary cadres to approach

“ V. 1. Lenin. Xl V. 391.
“Mafr,ia!y XXIV s”yezda xr .ss, r . ~
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the anal ysis of their everyday environment in a Leninist  manner , dete r-
mi ne the chief link in the conmp lex c imain of phe nomena of Armed Forces
life , draw correct conclusions fo r their every day activities in directing
t roops. successfull y accomp lish tasks of personnel trai ning and edu-
cation. work with a sense of perspective , and evaluate their mil i tary
labor from fundamental  positi ons based on the interests of the Party
and the state.

Propaganda of the Leninist  mili tary-theoretical  heritage , decrees of
Party congresses . CC plenums . and other Party documents play a para-
mount role in the ideological-political education of soldiers. They con-
tain a comprehensive anal ysis of social changes taking place in the
wor ld. They reveal the fundamental  issues in our country ’s develo p-
ment on the path to communism and make valuable generalizations and
deductions in Marxist-Leninis t  philosop h y, political economy, the theory
of sc ientifi c communism , the practice of communist  development , and the
organization of ideolog ical-polit ical education of Soviet citizens. A thor-
ough study of Par ty  documents wil l  hel p every soldier perceive even
better Imis place in the fi ght for communism and hel p hi m realize the vital
necessity of strengt lmenin g the Armed Forces in every possible way.

In a si tuation where there is a sharp ideolog ical strugg le i n the inter-
national arena , our ideolog ical propaga nda always h as to be active and
assertive , relentl ess and purposeful , its functions include not onl y the
protection of our citizens against bourgeois and revisionist ideas pene-
tra t ing into thei r  minds , hut also a better supported exposure of ideo-
log ical diversions of bourgeois propaganda , of Zionists and Maoists , and
the aggressive asp irations of imperial ism , and a demonstration of the
h istoric doom of the capitalist  system. Simultaneousl y with this , while
revealing the progressive nature of communist ideology, its scientific
substantiation and conformity to the far-reac iming vital needs of working
people. it is necessary to ins t i l l  in Soviet soldiers a class approach to
phenomena of reality and strengthen in them the feeling of love for the
socialist Motherland and the Soviet way of life , and a sacred hatred for
enemies of socialism,

Today, as never before , we need active and goal-di rected ideological-
education work and an ability to carry out the attack and win on time
ideolog ica l front, on the front of the strugg le for the minds and hearts of
people. As the Party teaches , we have to expose the ideolog ical diver-
sions of imperialism and persuasively , convincing l y , i n tell i gibl y an d
clearl y a ffirm the ideas of Marxisn m -L eninisn m. it is ir m iportant each time
to choose t he most expedient and effective fornms and methods of ideo-
log ical work since this is a sph ere whic h especia l l y does not tolerate
stereotypes c ii ch m~s or formalism inasmuch as it has to do with peop le ’s
political awareness. Acting as the inimediate organizers of ideological-
political ed ucation of soldiers , propagandists are obli gated to disp lay
more init iative and creative search in their work.
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Ideolog ical-po l itical educat ion of Soviet soldiers brings the most effec-
tive results when it is closel y linked with the pressing problems of com-
munist development in our country,  with the lives and missions of the
troops and with tile mili tar y-political situation taking shape in time world,
when vivid examp les are used to reveal the inexhaustible capabilities
and advaimt age s of the socialist system and Marxist-Len inist  ideology.
and when personnel are brought up in a spirit of Soviet patriotism and
socialist internationalism and hi gh responsibility for the defense of the
socialist Homeland and the entire community of socialist countries.

The for ms and methods of ideolog ical ed ucation of soldiers are
diverse. Among them , the most important are Marxist-Len inist training
of officers , the political traini ng of ensi gns and warrants , and political
classes with soldiers , sailors , sergeants and senior NCO’s. To achieve a
hi gh le vel of political training of all perso nnel is one of the important
jobs of com m an ders, political organs and Party and Komsonmol
organizations.

Guarante eing that combat and operational training missions will be
accomplished and that combat readiness of units and ships will be
improved has always been and still is the crucial essence of ideolog ical
and—i n general—Party political work. The entire arsenal of resources
for ideological and organizational work is called upon to see to it that
ever y serviceman has a clear understanding of the necessity to be vi gi-
la nt , to be const antl y read y to repel aggression from whatever direction
it may threaten , and to educate the soldiers in a sp i rit of cognizant
responsibility for constantl y imp roving the combat readiness of the
t roops and naval forces , This is the p ivotal li ne of the entire ideolog ical-
educatio nal work in the Armed Forces.

Hi gh qualitative marks in combat readiness are achieved onl y if corn-
ma nders , political organs and Party organizat ions . and all workers on the
ideological front are able to attain comp letio n of combat and operational
training p lans by var ious forms and methods of ideological influence on
the awareness of people. if the y can motivate personnel to become
thoro ugh l y pro ficient in the newest achievements of mili tary theory and
practice if they persistentl y fi ght for an i ntensification of training and a
scientifi c organi zation of mil i tary  labor , and for an effective uti l ization of
every minute of t ra in ing  tinme. and the potentialities of t ra ining material
resources , and for hi gh results of every exercise.

An improvement in qua l itative marks of combat and operational
t raining and in the combat readiness of troops and naval forces assumes
a more thoro ug h consideration of new phenomena engendered by t ime
military-technical revolution , the development of military science and
milita ry art , and a strugg le agai nst all manifestations of conc eit and
complacency. stereoty pe and fornma lisrn in conducting exercises. It
assu mes givi ng assistance to comnmanders who creativ ely resolve their
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tasks; and it fu r ther  assumes a se arc lm for new app licat ions for combat
operations , rat ional  met imods of t r a i n ing ,  and bold app lica t ion  of time
more progressive n ietimods of conmmand and control,

Special at tent ion nm ust Ec devoted toward ensuring a imi g h level (if
field, aerial and naval t r a in in g  of personnel , and of troop and con imand
and staff exercises. In th is  re gard,  there is great inmp o rtanee in ti m e p lan-
ning and conduct of Part y-poli t ical  work in strict  accordance wi th  the
operational—tactical  concept of exercises , and w i t h  considerat ion i f  t ime
peculiarities of the theater of nmi l i t a ry  operations , time probable enemy
and time possible nature of combat operations.

The goat of Party-political work will be achieved if its forms , methods
and means answer time concrete and co rmip lex requi rcn m e rm ts  of t I m e  field
situation , and if main efforts are directl y transferred in to  subuni t s  ar id
warshi ps . In every case, hut especiall y du r in g  fi eld exercises it is useful
to conduct ind iv idua l  and different ia t e d work s vi i l m soldiers of d i f l e rent
specialties for the purpose of exp la in ing  time substance and n m et h mod s (if
accomp lishin g forthcoming nmissions , as sve ll as crnp lm asizin m z time h i g lm
degree of responsibility that is placed on each soldier.

A broad field of endeavor for com manders . poli t ical  organs and Parts
organizations is the stren gtl menin g of moral-psycholog ical condit ionin g of
personnel and ins t i l l ing  of decisiveness, braver . i n i t i a t i v e  and n m i l i t a r y
sharpness in field op era tions .  at target  ranges . f i r ing  range s . in ti m e a i r  and
at sea,

Th e i mm ediate close ness of political workers , Party leader s ’and all
Party members to the soldiers and sailors perim m its  the r m i to have ,‘ good
knowledge of the positive aspects and sho rtco im i iim g s in their  t ra in in g  and
service, to raise the combat sp iri t  of soldiers , inspire  t im eu m to e s e e l IL i ’ :
performance of funct ional  dut ies , eff ic ient l y popu lari ie  the ite st i m me tl i -
ods , and aid in creativel y using t i meum under diff erent  cormd iti ons .

Political organs and Part y org ani / a t ions  understand fu l l  well t i mat  in
modern warfare pers onnel are requir e d to possess e x e m mm p larv ab i l i t i es  to
master military equi pment and emp loy it wi thout  de l ay,  wit i m t i m a x i m m i u n i
effectiveness. 1 hey conduct a great a i m m ount  (if work  directed toward
further  improving time up keep ammd operation of weapons and co mmmhat
equi pment . the system of scheduled prey . n t ive  maintenance and organi-
zatio n of maint enance periods amid to’,s ard u m o t i v a t i n g  peop le to reduce
the tinme needed to heco nme prof i cieim t in the use of n e w  equi pm ent.  to
have extensive knowl edge of time capabi l i t ies  oi each type of weapon.
and to ins t i l l  in personnel a love for t i meir  weapon a mmd a r m ab i l i ty  to
squ eeze Iro m it the n m axi m mmurn  for wh i c im it is capable.

The strengthening of military disci pline as one of time basic co m mmpo r m c ’nts
of combat readiness of the Arnmed Forces is a subject of da i l y  eomm c L ’rn to
political organs and Party or g a ii i t a ti om ms.
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In their work , political organs and Party organizations are guided by
V. I . Lenin ’s in struction that we need conscious disci pl ine which “must be
created on comp letel y new bases , a disci pli ne of tr ust . . . a comr adcl y
disci pline , a disci pline of all possible respect . and a disci pline of independ-
ence and init iat ive in battle. ” m~ They proceed from the fact that mili-
tar y discip line represents a comp lex social phenomenon encompassing
the multi-faceted relationshi ps of servicemen: those equal in rank and
position subordinat es and supervisors , juniors and seniors, the relation-
shi ps of the soldi er to the collective and to society; i.e., the vast field of
social relationshi ps which has been establ ished here. Political organs and
Party organi / ation s are called upon . jointly with commanders, to con-
stantly strengthen discip line absolutel y in everything—in training and
service and in the performance of combat alert duty—and to see that it
combines absolute execution and intelligent initiative and that it is the
sta rtin g point from which soldiers ascend to the apex of a great deed in
the name of communism.

The basis of discip lin e of Soviet soldiers is their ideological-political
conditioning. The hi gher the ideolog ical conviction of personnel and their
under standing of the policies of the Communist Party and Soviet Govern-
ment. the goals and tasks facing the Armed Forces, and the require-
ments of Soviet laws and the military oath , the more aware is their
attit ude toward official duties.

Party-political work ensures a profound understanding by every soldier
of the rote of firm milita ry disci pline, and a realization that it gives troops
organization multi plies thei r combat might. and turns them into a sing le ,
firmly cohesive collective capable of acting quickl y. efflci ent l~ and pre-
cisel y in the most difficult situation. It ensures an understanding that the
great strength and invincibil i ty of the Armed Forces lie in the conscious
cha racter of Soviet military discip li ne and in the personal respons ibil ity
of each servicem an for the defense of his socialist Motherland.

Today, increasing importance for the strengthening of disci pli ne is
being assumed by the abi l i t y  to influence a person on the basis of a corn-
prehensive study of the relationships existing in the collective. We are
speaking ahou; having a good knowledge of soldiers and of the educator ’s
penetrat ion into that unique, unofficial sp here of rel ationships among
soldi ers which is sometimes a breeding ground for misdeeds and other
negative phenomena. Thi s requires that  political workers and Party leaders
be closer to the soldier s, study their character , motives for behavior.
everyday life , requirements and needs, display constant concern for the
servicemen, and strengthen their relationshi ps of mutual respect and
mutual exactingncs s. mutual assistance, support and hel p. Such inter-
relation shi ps strengthen the collective and develop in personnel a sense

“ V I leni n, X~OCV1. 500.
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of belong ing and attachment to it and of hi gh responsibility to the cohlL c-
live and society for fulf i l lment  of their mil i tary duty .

An important role in at taining conscious mi l i ta ry  disci p li ne is pla yed
by the further strengthening of a unity of word and deed. support for the
soldiers ’ mass enthusiasm. cn cour agenmen t of creativ e in i t ia t ive ,  and a
develop ment of a sense of pride for their subun it , unit or warshi p.

One of the important aspects of Party-political work is propaganda and
an exp lanation of the im portance and content of mi litary regulati ons.
Military regulations are basic documents which regul ate the entire life
and work of troops. They express the polic ies of our Party in mili tary
develo pment. They concentrate and generalize many years of experience
in t his field as well as the latest achievements of Soviet military-scientific
tho ught.

Systematic and purposeful Party-political work conducted by political
organs and Party org anizations ensures the strict , precise and timel y pe r-
formance by personnel of orders and instructions , and observance of
prescribed order and organi zation. In no case does such work rep lace
unit y of command or the official activity of the commande r . He has the
chief role in maintaini ng strict milit ary order . In his work , the comman-
der makes use of Party-polit ical work as the most important means of
influence (in personnel.

Unity of command and Party-political work are organic all y connected
and are stable foundations of Soviet mi l i ta ry  develop ment. Therefore.
in following the line ca l l ing  for s t rengthening of un i ty  of ct mmmand. the
Communis t Party and if s  Central  Committee work unflagging ly on fur-
ther improving Party-political work.

An in separable conn ection is achieved between un i ty  of command and
Party—poli t ical  work by the fact that  the comnm and cr is not onl y a m ml i—
tar y. hut also .~ polit ical  leader and educator of subordinates . He person-
all y p articipate s in Party-p o l i t ical  activities and an overwhelming major ity
of ou r commander s of un i t s  wars l mi ps and subunits arc CPSU nmc nmh er s .
In their work. as de fined by the Instruction to CPSU organizations in the
Soviet Armed Forces they rel y on Party organizations and direct their
work toward successful ful f i l lment  of combat missions and plans of com-
bat and p ol it iea l t r a in i ng , and t oward the strengthening of mi l i ta ry
disc i pline

Our Party always has consider ed the joint. h arn m on m ou s work of com-
ma nde rs and p oliti ca l and P.i rt y leaders to be one of the most inmp ort ant
conditions for co nt inu o u s impr ovement in the process of troop training
and education . I heir businesslike er Cati ve cooper ation . nm utu ah respect.

oord ination and uni ty  of , ict ion s are built on a Party basis .

Political organs and Party org ani za tions steadfastl y strengthen unity
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of eonmm and. increase the authority of commanders , show concern for
their ideolog ical- political growth , for their having knowledge and skills
in the field of party-political work , instill  a love and respect in soldiers
toward their  conmn ,anders , activel y support the actions of commanders
aimed at increasing combat readiness , and do not allow criticism of
their orders . They insti l l  in commanders a Leninist sty le of directing
tr oopc— comimiunist convict ion , businesslike attitude , purposefu lness,
princi ple , hi gh sense of respons ibility for an assigned job , irreconcilability
toward simor t conmings . self-c riticism , and a proper att i tude toward one’s
mist ake s~ i.e.. all those qualities which are the principal indicators of the
ni a tu r i t y  of a leader both in a mili tary as well as a social plane. A com-
mander is subjected to just Party criticism for omissions in his service
work. for keep ing apart fro m the masses, and for ignoring or under-
estimating Part y -polit ica l work. Party criticism does not underm ine the
authority of a mil i ta ry  leader. V. I . Lenin wrote that “the authority of
mil i tary workers and appointees is not undermined by the one who points
out harmful  ext r enmc ~ and corrects them , but [is undermined] by the
one who resists such correction. ” ‘~

Modern conditions insistently demand that political organs and Party
orga nizations , j ointl y with commanders and staffs , direc t their energy at
further impro~emen( in the training and education of officer cadres , and
that they be even more persistent in seeking the officers ’ worth y fulfill-
ment of mili tary obligations.

The role of commanders , pol itical organs and Party organizations is
especially great in molding of young officers. We know that annually
the ranks of the Armed Forces are rep lenished by graduates of mi litary
schools. All of thenm are full of the desire to give their knowledge , ab ility ,
and energy to the cause of constantly inc reasing the combat readiness of
the army and navy. But naturall y, many of them do not have sufficient
practical or general experience. This imposes on senior commanders ,
political organs and Party organizati ons a great responsibility f or the train-
ing and education of young officers , for the growth of their ideolog ica l-
theo retical and methodological preparation , and for development of
command qualities.

As we know , military science plays a steadil y growing role in strength-
ening the country ’s defensive might and the combat readiness of time
Armed Forces. It can be vital and effective only if it relies on the experi-
ence of troops and if there is active partici pation by political organs and
Party organi zations along with academies , scientific research establish-
ments , military dist ricts , groups of forces , fleets , commanders-in-chief ,
commanders , and operational and troops staffs in research , development
and pract ical checks of scientific theses , especiall y questions of military
art. It is the duty of political organs , Party organizat ions and all Armed

“ V. I. Lenin, XLII , 244.
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Forces comniunists to give hel p to commanders , scie ntists and staffs for
comprehensive development of m i li tary theory. for identif ication of
capable people who are inclined toward scientific work, for the creation
of the proper conditions for their  scientific work , for their development
as military scientists , and for resolute support of everything new and
adva nced.

One of the most important areas of Party-political work among the
troops is a broad development of socialist competition anmong personnel.
Socialist competition is a powerful means of motivating soldiers to per-
for m the tasks assi gned by the Conimunist Party to the Armed Forces.
At the present stage in the development of the Armed Forces , the
importance of competition is steadil y growing. This is caused by a num-
ber of reasons.

Fitsr of all , the growth in political awareness and social activeness of
servicemen makes it necessary to improve methods of directing mil i tary
collectives. Here , one must not’f.ail to consider that young peop le who
serve in the Armed Forces have a hig hl y develop ed sense of d i gnity as
citi zens of the USSR and masters of the Soviet land. This is how they
were brought up by the Motherland and the Party. Youths in the army
undergo comprehensive political schooling and a school of courage . It is
important  to make every possible use of their patriotic enthusiasm and
penetrate deep ly into those inner stimuli and motives which move their
patriotic deeds. Competition , then , acts as the instrument by which com-
m anders , political organs and Party organizations develop activeness in
mil i tary collectives , directing it toward increasing the combat readiness
of subunits, units and warships.

Secondly. the growing role of socialist competition in the Armed Forces
is caused by the enormous influence of the scientific-technolog ical revo-
lution on development of mili tary affairs. Mastery of complex tech nology
and weapons requires that personnel disp lay i nitiative and creativity.
Here, t he skilled use of the potentialities of socialist competition uncovers
great possibilities.

Thirdly. the reduced terms of service of soldiers, sailors , sergea nts and
senior NCO’s provided by the new USSR law “On universal mil i ta r y
obligation ” have required reductions in the time spent training specialists
and more active hel p for the young soldiers on the part of skilled com-
rades. These factors also presun me all possible development of socialist
competition.

And four th ly and finall y , there has been an expansion in the sphere
of competition. Along with imp rovements in the quality of combat and
political t ra ining ,  the potentialities of socialist competition are used for
raising fi ghting efficiency amid morale of personnel , as well as for im-
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pr ovi n Q the serv ice of troop~. the internal  order in Units and on warshi ps.
cultural aspects , and time c~tcrn al appearance of soldiers.

In li ght of these provision s , it is important to steadil y improve the
(m rgani f at i on and dire ~. ti on of socialist competition and seek to reinf orce
its influence on the growth of troop combat readin ess , on the strengthen-
ing of c omnmun i st  convi c? ions and hi gh combat e ffi ciency and morale in
perso nnel , on the increase of the level of combat expertise and of field ,
fli ght and naval t raini n g . on the exemp lary pe rformance of combat alert
duty. and guard and interior service , and on the strengthening of disci-
pline and the solidarity of m ili tary collectives.

Competition is organized by commanders joi ntl y with political organs
and Pa rty organizat ions , with the active partici patio n of staff s. The
qual ity of competition is raised if commanders and politica l orgars
deter mine its ori entation during training duty periods and during exer-
cises , fli ghts , naval cruises , m issile lau nches , firings and other combat
trai ning activities; and it is raised if they seek to ensure that the competi-
tion is an inalienable part of the entire process of combat and poli tical
traini ng. An importa nt part is pla yed by assistance wh ich sta ff s giv e to

subunits in performing socialist obli gat ions , in the effective organization
of the training process . in rational use of trainin g time and the training-
material base , and by constant control over the course of tra ining and
stat us of troop service. Along with consideration of fulfillment of plan s
of combat and political training, sta ff s also cons ide r the fu l fi l lment of
social ist obli gatio ns.

There is great motivational and educational significance in pub licity
and comparabili ty of re sults of compet ition. Therefore , it is very impor-
tant to sum up its results regularl y. This is done by commanders with the
active partici pation of pol itical organs. staffs , Party and Komsomol orga-
ni zations at established times.

It is necessary to consistentl y imp lement Lenini st pr incip les of socialist
competition and develop a desire in all personnel , as V. I . Lenin taught . “to
in variably go far ther , inva r ia bly achieve more , i nvariabl y shift from the
easier tasks to the more difficult. ” ~~ To this end , it is necessary to ele-
vate eve n more the role of competition. expand the spher es of its influ-
ence to all aspects of t r a in in g  and the life of troops, to manage it con-
cretel y. root out element s of form alism , create an at mosphere of creative
exp loration i n units , and propagandize and adopt the experience of lead-
ing comnmandcr s and political worke rs, and Party and Komsomol organi-
zations. Here , too, is an enormous field of endeavor for our political.
Part y and Komsomol workers , si nce the scope of competi t ion and its
effectiveness are det ermined primarily by the level of conscious att i tude
by personnel toward th eir obligations.

V. I Len in . XXXV II , 196 .



The effectiveness of Par ty-poli t ical  work is proporti onate to its scientific
level. This means above all that  it is based on the gra ni te  fou .dation of
Mar xism-Leninism and on Len inist princi ples of Part y develop ment ,  the
main ones of wimich. as app lied to army cond itions , arc as follows: hi gh
commun i s t  iL!eolo g ical pr inc ip le ; a class approach to the education of
soldiers ; close ties between ideolog ical—education work and all the l if e of
troops . the pra ctic e of communist  deve lopment in the country . and the
ac t iv i ty  of local P a r t y  organizat ions;  concreteness , purposefulne ss . effi—
ciencv and c ont inui t y  of Party-polit ical work, and its t ru th fu lne s s , clarity
ar,d i nte l l i g ib i l i ty .  Scienti fic pr i n ci ple in Par ty—poli t ical  work pro vides also
for wide use of the conclusions of mi l i ta ry  pedagogy . psychology and
other sciences . V. I . Lenin stated that  “In political acti vit y . . .  there
always has been and a lways  wil l  be a certain element of ped agogy. ”

Generalizat ion of the leading  experience of conducting Party-polit ical
work,  a br oad exchan ge of th is  experience and di ssemination of every-
thing posit i ve which is conduci ve to strengthening the Armed Forces
p lay an es sential  role in cons tan t l y incr easin g the q u a l i t y  of Par ty-po loical
work. This perm its a corre ct evaluation of re sults of mil i tary labor, the
out l in ing of ways to c l i min ; i t e  present shortcoming s . and a closer l ink ing
of tasks of Party direct ion in the Armed Forces with the overall task s
of cont inual l y impro ving Soviet mi l i ta ry  organization and strengtheni ng
the country ’s defe nses.

Party organizations arc called upon to he the hearers of a health y (115-

satisfaction with what has been achieved , the p ioneers of the fi ght for
increasing ex act ingncss . for insti l l ing a hi gh sense of responsibili ty in
servicemen-Party members to the Party and peop le. and for ensuring
their  vangu ard role absolutel y in all fields of the mult i-facete d ‘ ork of
the Armed Forces.

The arm y press serves as an effert ve means of P arty-poli t ical  in f luence
on the broad masses of person~ie l . The Party considers the press to he
the shock force of the ideolog ical f ront  and the sharpest ideolog ical
weapon. which must always he on guard and in constant act ion , which
has to hit the tar get without  a miss , keep in step with l i fe , he the standard-
hearer of eve rv th in e  that  is new and progressive, and activel y fi ght
against that which has outl ived its usefulnes s and is obsolete.

The press carries to the masses of soldiers the great ideas of Marx ism-
Leninism. It explains the policy of Party and govern ment and on th is
basis mobilizes personnel for exemp lary ful f i l lment  of obli gations im-
posed on them for defen se of the socialist Homeland. The press con-
siders it its noble duty to glorify the sage Leninist  part y,  our hero- p eop le
and the heroes and heroines broug ht up by the Party.

The press facilitates a creati ve development of mil i tary theory and is

~ V. I. Lenin , X, 3S7.
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the all-ar my t r ibune of propaganda of the leading exper ience of soldiers ’
t raining and education. With a knowledge of contemporary milita ry
affairs , it i l luminates the complex problems of combat training and readi-
ness of the Armed Forces and fi ghts steadfastl y for al l possible strengthen-
ing of un i ty  of command and a reinforcement of the influence of Party
orga nizations on all aspects of the life of the Armed Forces.

It stands to reason that  those new tasks which arise in Party-political
work niust fi nd full  and profound expression in the army press. There is
special si gnificance in t I me steady increase of the ideological-theoretical
level of published materials , in the concrete demonstration of the course
of socialist competi t ion . and in the active support of useful patriotic
init iat ives of soldie rs , sailors , sergeants , senior NCO’s, en si gns , war ran ts
and officers.

Party passion. a lively manner of exposition . fighting spirit , and an
ap pealing. motivat ing tone must distinguish every issue of the press. Its
effectiveness increases many  times over when it does not simpl y set forth
the facts of Armed Forces life or of the reality surrounding us , but when
it also deep l y analyzes , generalizes , and g ives practical recommendations
to the troops. It is the noble function of the press to develop activeness
on the part of personnel , to stre ngthen in them a sense of military duty ,
and to direct time intel lect  and wil l  of every soldier toward patriotic deeds
and toward the increase of vi g ila nce and combat readiness of troops.

The obli gatio ns of political organs and Party organizations , an d of all
Party members of time Armed Forces , are div erse and respon sible. The
Central Committee of the Party teaches us that  the persistent and con-
sistent imp lementat ion of CPSU policies in the Armed Forces by mili-
ta ry Party organizations is one of the decisive conditions for successful
accomp lishme nt of r tmis s ions imposed on the USSR Armed Forces. Here ,
there i s special si gnificance in inc reasing the combat spirit of Party orga-
nizatio ns and the activeness of all Party mcnmbers.

Crucial tasks a re set before political organs and Party organizations in
t he area of further improving the effectiveness of ideolog ical wor k. These
tasks may be divided into three basic groups.

The first group relates to problems of raising th e ideological maturity
and expert ise of ideological cadres and impro ving methods of selecting
and assign ing them. It is well known that  the quality of ideolog ical work
depends primaril y on traini ng cadres of propagandists and all ideologi-
cal workers , their competence and autho t ity. their theoretical prepared-
ness and ideolog ical matur i ty ,  thei r mili tary knowled ge, their moral
qu alities , and their mastery of methods to be used.

A propagandist is first and foremost the Party ’s id eolog ical fi ghter. All
his tho ug l mts . deeds , and ac lmievcmen t s are directed toward having the
great ideas of Marxism-Leninism and Party decisions carried to the deep
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consciousness of every oma n and creating a burning desire to implement
timen i in l~ie.

A propagandist is a hi ghl y educated pe rson in theoretica l , milita ry.
and specia l fields. His depth of th oug ht is dialecticall y combined with a
practical approach. and h is a rgumenta t ive  reasoning with his impassioned
pre \ cnta t i on.  l ie  is a specialist of great cul ture and erudition , who gen-
erousl y shares his knowled ge and who develops all his work so that it is
cl os ely tied in with time needs of life and time needs of com plex mil i tary
life.

A prop ag andi st  is t I m e kind of fig hter on the ideolog ical fro n t who does
not acce p t indifference , formalism , or red tape. His characteristic fea-
tures are: a s t r iv ing  for cre a tivity ,  persistence , and consistency. A true
propagandist is alway s stud y i n g .  and he shows officers and all perso nn el
an ex amp le of self-educatio n ,  a striving to achieve his goal , an d an
examp le of moral puri ty.

The second group of tasks with respect to improving ideological work
is tied in wi th  the all-round implementation of ideologicaI-educationa ~
measures. This means timat ideolcgica l influence must embrace every
sphere of mi l i t a ry  act ivi ty:  combat and political training , militar y duty,
and time servicemen ’s everyday life and leisure time. Onl y a broad and
s)stemat ic ideolog ical influence on all aspects of life and mili tary duty
of person nel can g ive f ir m . positive results. Of especiall y great signi ficance
is the close coordination between political education and combat train-
ing. Fxp ericnce has proved t l mat the specific tenets of Marxism-Leninism
and political conclusions are successfull y transformed into firm commu-
nist convictions on the part of servicemen onl y during training ,  duty .
and the process of resolving problems having to do with improving
combat readiness.

All-round ideolog ical-educational work requires the ski l l ful  use of all
means of ideolo gical influence: political studies. ,  lectures . discu ’.sions ,
eseni ng s devoted to specific top ics and meetings wi th  interes t ing peop le .
and all  those mean s which are now open to us through the mass media.
In doing this . t u e  sy s t e i m i at ic  conibination of mass forms of work and
indi s- idual  educational  influence noticeabl y incre ases the effectiveness of
all ide o lo g ical-educational  v. ark.

Finall y, in speakin g of an all-round approach to ideolog ical-political
cdu ca tio im. consideration nmu st he g iven to the specific na ture  of aeti s ities
in each service and branch of the Armed Forces , each unit , and each
simi p.

Time t imird group of tasks concerns the fur ther  improvement in the
quality of direction os-cr ideolog ical work. For this , it is necessary to
nma kc g r e a t e r  use of pr inci p les of Party leadershi p tima t have bee n devel -
oped and proved by usaL ’ e p r inm a r i l y, princip les of collecti v e leadership.
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close ties with the masses , a uni ty  of political and organizationa l activi-
ties , correct selection and assi gnment of ideolog ical cadres , and control
and ver i f ica t i on  of performance. It is important for the content of ideo-
logical work to he ful l y responsive to the mission s being accomp lished
by time Armed Farces as a whole and each service in particular , and for
the forms and methods of ideological-polit ical education of mi l itary per-
sonnel to correspond to the level of their  t ra in ing .  An improvement in
the direction over ideolog ical work assumes that all measures undertaken
would be supported . as needed , in a materia l - technical  sense. The effec-
tiveness and the results of ideolog ical work depend—to a decisive
degree—o n the level of direction exercised by commanders and political
workers in this  work.

The great victories won by the Soviet Armed Forces over enemies of
socialism , and the present-day remarkable successes in strengthening the
state ’s defensive mi ght . convincing l y show that the Communist Party has
worked out the proper path for imp leme n ti ng its lead ing role in mili tary
development, and that  it has found practical forms and effective methods
for directing the educating in hi gh moral-combat qualities of Soviet
soldiers , and organizing and conducting Party-political work among the
troops. Party-political work always has been and remains a powerful .
effective Party weapon. the strength of which has been tested more
tl man once in the fire of battle. This weapon still fri ghtens the enemies of
socialism.
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Chapter 12. Military Cooperation of Armies of So-
cial States

The Soviet peop le were the first in the history of mankind to lay the
path to a new life. With their sel fless labor they achieved a world-
histo rical victory in building a developed socialist society. and now
they are successful ly erecting the bright edifice of communism.

The Soviet Union is no longer the onl y socialist state in the world. The
peop les of a number of countries of Europe , Asia and Lat in America
are going sure ly down the path which it laid. A world system of social-
ism has for med and is develop i ng. It is a decisive force in the anti-
i mperialist strugg le. A close cooperation and mutual assistance in all
fi elds of social life , i ncluding mil i tary ,  where the mutual relations of
frate rnal armies have assumed the form of mi li tary cooperation. are
becoming ever stro nger among the socialist states.

1. The Nature of Military Cooperation of Socialist Armies
The nature and content of mili tary cooperat ion of armies of socialist

countries stem from the Leninist thesis on the nece ssity of uniting all
anti-imperia l ist progressive and revolutionary fo rces. Within the Soviet
state this associatio n of the efforts of peop les liberated fro m social and
national  oppression of cap ita l ism has found concrete embodiment in the
creation of an indestructible Union of Soviet Socia list Republics , the
stabil i ty of which has been tested by time. In the international  arena it
is manifested in the close friendshi p and coope ration among socialist
states. These his t o r ic a l ly  new relations are founded on pri nci p les of
equality.  soverei gnt y and conmpre imensivc fraternal mutual  assistance of
countries of socialis m.

In the CPSU CC decree “On Preparations for the Fiftieth Anniversary
of the Founding of the USSR,” it , is stre ssed th at “ mutual  relations of
socialist countri e s are characterized more and more by constantl y grow-
ing political.  econo mic and cul tural  tie s , the development of economic
integration , active ex chan ge of experience and knowledge , and close co-
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operation in the field of forei gn policy. ” I Equal ly close and f raterna l
relations continue to develop i n the sphere of mi l i ta ry  development in
time interests of s t rengthening  the defensive mig ht of sociali st countries.
M i l i t a r y  cooperation of arnmies of socialist states acts not simp l y as a
m i l i t a r y  al l iance among several states and the i r  armies . something which
histor y has known nm uclm of. hut as a quali tat ivel y new sociohis torical
phenonienon w i mich has na tura l l y arisen as a result of the development
of a world systenm of socialism, and as a result of new sociopolitical and
economic relations among socialist countries with equal ri gh ts.

Historic development attests with all persuasiveness that  military co-
opera t ion of armies of socialist slate s is an objective necessity. One of its
expressions has been the conclusion of a fraternal defensive alliance —
the Warsaw Pact—among socialis t countries of Europe in 1955. The
allia nce was created for protection of workin g people’s soci alist achieve-
ments against encroachment by aggress ive imperialist forces. This was a
retaliatory act by the socialist states of Europe to the formation of the
aggressive NATO military allianc e and to the increase in military threat
on the part of imperialist reaction. It was not by chance t imat subse-
quentl y the partici pants in the Warsaw Pact repeatedl y proposed to
dissolve this alliance on condition of the simultaneous liquidation of
NATO.

All manki nd knows that the socialist states threaten no one , nor do
they plan to attack anyone. Peace, not war , is needed for socialist and
conmn i unist development. And , i f the socialist countries are still forced to
nmain t ain their mil i tary mi glmt at the proper level , this is caused , not by
inter nal reasons of their development at all , but by the conditions of the
internat ional  situati on and by the presence in the world of those forces
whic h are not past attempti ng by military means to turn the wheel of
histor y backwards and restore cap italism in socialist countries. And in
order to defe nd the socialis t achievements of peoples , the CPSU and
other Marxist-Leninist partie s constantl y see to the steady growth in the
defe nsive capability of socialist states , and to their close cooperation in
the military field.

The class and political nature of defensive military cooperation of
countries of socia lisnm lies in the fact that  it is a practical enmbodiment of
Leninist ideas of proletaria n internationalism , that it is directed against
forces hostile to the cause of peace and soci alism , and that it in no way
touches on or does damage to the interests of other states and peop les.
1 he chief goa l of this cooperation is to ensure the total security of coun-
tries of socialis m under conditions of t I me existenc e of two opposing social
systems, to reliabl y protect our most progressive social system against

1 0 podgoto%le k 5O.I~tt;-u ohrawlaniya Sovuza So%e ,ckI&h Sor.ciatisticherkikh Re.cpublik.
Post anovkniye Tst( KPSS of 2$ jes-ralya 1972 goda (“On Preparations for the FiFtieth Anniversar y
of th e I ounding of the Union of Sovi et So cialis t R epub lics. ’ c~su cc Dccrce of 21 F eb r u ar y
1972), pp. 20-21 .
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an aggressor ’s encroachments , and to ensure the necessary external
conditions for successful development of socialism and communism. Mili-
tary cooperation of socialist armies makes up part of the overall economic ,
political , mi l i tary  and cultural  cooperation of fraternal  states.

Historical experience has shown the vital i ty of time Leninist  timesis on
bring ing closer and unif y ing the class forces of t h e  proletariat , both on
an indiv idua l  natio nal  scale, as well as on an international p lane. And
toda y. when the threat of a new world war st i l l  has not been eliminated ,
the need for a close alliance of the workin g class of all states and for a
unification of efforts of socialist countries still exists. The most important
task of all progressive mankind is to prevent the outbreak of new mili tary
confl icts.

The communit y of socialist countries pla ys a large role in preve n t i ng a
world war. Time ir mon oli thic solidarity , inviolable friendshi p and power-
ful military-economic potential are the surest guarantee both of their own
security and of preservation of peace throug hout the world. This is wh y
concern for a stead y s t ren gthening of the uni ty  and security of countries
of the socialist communit y is cont inual l y the focus of foreign policy activ-
ity of the CPSU and the Soviet State. As the Communist Party Program
notes , “t he Soviet Union considers it to be its international obli gation
to ensure , along with the other socialist countries , reliable protection
and security of the entire socialist camp. ”

Thus, the formation, development and strengthening of mil i tary co-
operation of armies of countries of socialism is an objective necessity
brought to life by the conditions of the in ternat ional  s ituat ion and by
the aggressive nature of imperialism. They are the embodiment of
Len inist princi ples of internatio nalism and the most vivid and hi ghest
manifestation of the un i ty  of internat ional  tasks and actions of socialist
states in defense of their  revolutionary ac lmievc n ients against time in t r i gues
of international reaction.

The accomp lish ment of measures of further solidif y ing the military
alliance of arnm i es of countries of socialism and of increasin g their  combat
readiness does not contradict time peace loving forei gn policy course of
time (‘PS U and other fraternal  par t i es . which is aimed at develop ing and
strengthening positive results in snm oothing out good-nei ghbor relations
with all  countr ies  regardless of their  socia l or political Systems , inasn iuch
as these measures hear a strictl y defensive character. The Soviet Union
a’m d all countries of the sociali st communi t y  consistentl y act for a halt i n
the ar ms race , for a general reductio n in time s t rength  of arnmed forces.
fo r peaceful regulation of controversial and unresolved intern a tiot ma l
prob lems . and for peaceful coexistence of states ha ving differ ent social
systems.

‘P,og,amma Kommunisticheskoy partli Sot eo&ogo Soi za , p. I I I .
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2. Principles and Foundations of Military Cooperation
The socialist states are develop ing in conformity with the laws and

patterns of the socialist social system. the actions of which also extend
to thei r armed forces. Therefore, the princi ples and foundations of the
communi t y  of socialist countries characteristic of interstate and inter-
par t y  relationshi ps also are immutable princi ples and fundamentals of
mili tary cooperation of their armies.

The most important of these princi ples is the class proletarian solidar-
ity of socialist slates, which rests on a unity of interests and goals of the
working class and workers of all countries in the struggle against imper-
ia lism , in defense of the socialist achievements of peoples , and for
peace throug hout the world , This princi ple is expressed by the revolu-
tionary solidarity of the socialist countries , by their close cooperation in
all spheres. by the joint struggle against intrigues of imperialism, and
by collective actions to strengthen the defensive mi ght of the Countries
of socialism. The princi ple of class proletarian solidarity in the relations
of socialist states acts simultaneously as a princip le of military coopera-
tion of their armies.

A close solidarity and unity of actions of the working class and all
workers of socialist states in the strugg le for common goals and in defense
of revolutiona ry achievements is imp lemented on the basis of proletarian
solid arity. It was K. Marx and F. Engels who pointed out the importance
of observing this princi ple. They noted that a fraternal alliance , unity
and solidarity must exist among the workers of different countries. K.
Marx wrote that we have to “see that the working people of different
countries not only feel , but act as brothers and comrades fighting for
their liberation in a single army. ” ~

This thesis was developed by V. I. Lenin. He saw in the close unity
and monolithic solidarity of actions of working people a manifestation of
the essence of internationalism. Stressing the need for unify ing the pro-
letariat, Vladimir Il ’ich remarked: “Cap ital is an international force. In
order to conquer it, an international alliance of working people an
international fraternity of working people i s needed.” ~

Under present conditions , when international imperialism considers
the chief task to be the consolidation of its ranks against the forces of
socialism, the solidarity and unity of actions of socialist countr ies has a
vitall y important significance. The united military strength and aggressive
blocs of capitalist sta’es must he countered by the united military mi ght
and close alliance of Countries of socialism. Life itself dictates the need
for cohesive collective actions by socialist states, and consequentl y, for a
close rnihi ’tary cooperation of their armies. The CPSU Program states:

• K. Marx and F. Engela, ~CV1, t9~.
‘V. 1. Lenin , XL, 43.
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“The united forces of the socialist camp reliably guarantee every socialist
cou ntry against encroachment on the part of imper ialist reaction. The
consolidation of socialist states into a sing le camp. its increasing l y strong
unity and constantl y growing mi ght ensure the total victory of socialism
and conmm unism within the framework of the overall system. ”

Mutual relations in the world system of socialism are also develop ing
in conformity with the princi p le of sovereignty and equal rights of social-
ist states and their armies.

Observance of state soverei gnt y does not si gnif y th e setting of i n crests
of certain socialist states against those of others . The sovereignty of a
socialist state presumes not only the rig ht to independence , but also a
responsibility to the community of fraternal countries and the inter-
national communist and working peop le’s movement for the fate of
socialism. Joint defense of the great achievements of socialism is the
international duty of communists and , conseq uently , the prime task of
armies of states of the socialist community.  It is based on princi ples of
proleta rian internationalism and is decided on the basis of obli gations
voluntaril y assumed and in observance of democratic norms and prin-
ci ples of i n te rn at ional law.

The princip le of soverei gnt y of participating states of the Warsaw Pact
is embodied in the legal status ensuring full and equal ri ghts of members
of th is defensive alliance and respect for their independence. I t is clearly
expressed in the composi ti on . powers and mode of actions of the Political
Consultative Committee of the Warsaw Pact Organization . and in the
organizational structure of the conmmand of the Joint Armed Forces.

The princip le of mutual aid and mutual support is closel y linked with
th e principles enumerated above. It serves as the cornerstone of the
Wa rsaw Pact and other agreements and obli gatio ns in the field of defense
of the achievements of socialism. The forms of cooperation of armie s of
th e socialist states are diverse , but their goal is but one—to increase in
every possible way the combat readiness of the armed forces and ensure
peace and securit y fo r peop les of the socialist countries. The closest
unification , mut ual trust , comprehensive aid and mutual assistance are
what characterize the mili tary cooperation of armies of the socialist
states.

We must also stress the importance of the princi ple of unity of national
and international factors in defense of socialism.

The world system of socialism is a great achievement of the inter-
national working class and a powerful accelerator of the social p rogress
of all mankind , Therefor e , it is comp letely natural  that the working
people of socialist Countries and their armies have a high degree of

• Pro gramma Komrnunislkheskoy partli Soven;,~ gi, Soyi,za, p. 20.
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responsibility to the international proletariat and all progressive man-
kind for the fate of socialism,

Life has proven that the force and effectiveness of proletarian inter-
nationalism are in direct proportion to how the working class of each
country  fuf i h ls  its in ternat ional  duty.  V. I . Lenin taug ht “to thin k not
only about one ’s own nation , but to place the interests of all above it ,” 0

and to alway s remember that ‘ the i nterests of world socialism are above
national interests ~ This pr i nci ple contains the dialect of a unity
of national and i i it ernat i ona l factors in defense of socialism. The CPSU
Progranm notes that  “the practice of peoples of the world socialist com-
muni ty  has conf irmed that their fraternal unity and cooperation are in
the Imi ghest national  interests of each country. Strengthening of the unity
of the world socialist syst e nm on time basis of proletarian internationalism
is an absolute condition for further success by all states belong i ng to ~~ •

“ a

A life-giving source of the steadil y growing and develop ing unity of
frate rnal countries and their armies is the day-to-day direction by com-
munist and worki ng peop le’s parties of the development of socialism and
communism and their conduct of a purposeful , consistent and coordinated
policy in questions of interpart y and interstate relations and of defense
cooperation.

These are the most important princip les on which the mutual relations
of statc .~ of t he socialist community and their armies are built.  All of
them arc closel y interrelated, and their strength and effectiveness lie in
dialectical unit y. They express a qualitatively new form of ties between
ar med forces of socialist states and comprise a firm foundation of frater-
nal mil i tary cooperation. They cement it , inc rease th e combat effi cie ncy
and morale of personnel , increase t he combat capabilities of the Joint
Armed Forces. and strengthen the defensive nmi ght of the socialist com-
muni ty  as a whole.

In the past . there were man y ex a m ples of milita ry cooperation of
states and armies.  Its character , forms and content have been quite
diverse at di ff erent historical eras , but the chief criterion always has
rem ained the po litic a ~atals  of the war which the allied states waged or
prepared to wage. It wa ’ t~~s circumstance which determined , and now
determines , t he political content of mili tary cooperation—whether it had
an advanced , progressive orientation or , conversel y, a reactiona ry ori-
entation.

In our time the military blocs concocted by imperi alist states are re-
actio n ary. They have an inherent antipopular , aggressive nature. Mutual
relations in these alliances are permeated by the dictate of the strong

‘V. t .  Lenin , XXX . 44 45.
‘V.  I. Len in , XXXV I . 342.
• P,ogramn,a tCommun 3ficFiqs~ oy partil Sotetstcogo Soyuza , p. 23.
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with relation to the weak. When it enters an imperialist coalition , a bour-
geois state possessing the greatest mili tary might usuall y attempts to
extract for itself the max imum economic and political advantage and
ensure special strateg ic advantage s at the expense of its weaker partners.

The mil i tary cooperation of socialist states is built on different and
comp letely new terms. The Warsaw Pact Organization is a voluntary
allia nce of trul y eq ual and sovere ign socialist stat es. In contrast to NATO,
which has an aggressive tendency , it does not pursue expansionist goals.
Its purpose is to ensure a reliable protection of countries of the socialist
community  and their freedom and independence against encroachments
by imperialist aggressors. T lmis goal is equall y vital for all socialist states.
It strengthens their military alliance and the milita ry cooperation of
fraternal armies.

The pri nci ples of cooperation of socialist states and of milita ry coope-
ration of their armed forces are neither temporary nor trans ient. They
are determined by the very nature of socialist society and have firm
sociopolitical , economic , ideological and military-strateg ic foundations.

The sociopolitical basis of cooperation of the socialist states and their
armed forces is the unif ormity of political rule and of the state and social
system , and a unity of the goal of countries of socialism—the building
of communism. All this has decisive influence on the character of mili-
tary developmen t , serves as a firm foundation of the moral-po litical
unity of fraternal peop les and arm ies , and creates a common interest in
defending the achievements of socialism.

The economic basis of cooperation of peoples and arm ies of countries
of the socialist community rests on the socialist method of product ion
which has been firml y established within those countries. Public owner-
shi p of means of production and socialist production relationsh i ps make
socialist states cohesive and create broad opportunities for an interna-
tional socialist divisio n of labor , cooper ation and specia l iz at ion of pro-
duction on the basis of full and equal ri ghts and mutual advantage. Eco-
nomic integration serves as a na t ural  way for further consolidating coun-
tries of socialis m in the econon mic field. It acts , on the one hand , as a
natural continuation of results attained by the fraternal states in economic
and scientific-technological cooperation , and on the other , it attests to a
new historical stage of their convergence and to a reinforcement of ten-
dencies of interna t iona l i i ation of their economic life. A commonality of
economic relations in socialist countries and the economic integration of
socialist states give rise to objective conditions of constant development
of friendshi p and mutual assistance among their armies.

The ideological basis of cooperation of socialist states and armies is
Marxist-Leninist ideology. socialist patriotism and international ism , and
unity i n the understanding of goals and tasks to ensure a reliable defense
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of the achievements of socialism through common efforts. The countries
of socialism have one enemy—imperialism , and the ir armed forces are
faced with one conmmon task—to ensure the peace ful labor of fraternal
peoples.

A common social orientation in educating soldiers in a spirit of prin-
ciples of socialist patriotism and internationa lism , the friendshi p of peo-
ples. com radel y mutual assistance , and class irreconcilab ility toward
enemies of socialism and bourgeois ideology repr esent that spiritual force
which consolidates personnel of allied armies and serves as a source of
their high combat efficiency and morale and as a guarantee of might
and invincibility .

The military-strategic basis of time mili tary alliance of fraternal social-
ist countries and ar med forces is determined by the un animity of their
goals and tasks of ensuring the reliable defense of socialist achievements
throug h joi nt , collective efforts. A primary role is pla yed by a common-
ality of milita ry-strategic views and an identical understanding of the
laws and patter ns of war and principles of mil i tary art and mili tary
development. A common Mar x ist-Len inist  scientific approach to an eval-
uation of pheno mena and processes of mili ta ry affairs is expressed by
coord inated decisions on the most important questions of defense of
the socialist countries.

Marxism-Leninism , which profoundl y reveals the laws and patte rns
of development of society, is the methodological base which allows the
military-theoretical thoug ht of allied armies to become properl y oriented
in the mili tary-polit ical  situation and take account of the effect of ~co-
nomic. political , moral and strictl y military factors on the course and
results of war. Based on this , mil i tary science of countries of socialism
deter mines the general princi ples of mili tary development , t he direction
of deve lopn mcn t and the nature of strateg ic emp lo yment of armed forces,
the fo rms and methods of preparing the country , the a rmed fo rces for a
possible wa r , t he material-technical support of mi litary operations , and
also methods of directing the armed forces and command ing and con-
trolling troops .

The theory of sc i entif i c conmmuni sm has great ideolog ical-political
and methodolog ical importa nce for the formation and deve lopnmen t of
military-strateg ic concepts of countries of socia l isnm . This theory embodies
all the ac hievements of science and social progress . and all time riches of
revolutionary experience. It comprehensivel y and thoroughl y reveals
the chief pa t te rns  of the socialist revoluti on and socialist and conmnmunist
deve l opnment in their i nterrelationshi p and interdependence. One of these
patterns is protection of the achievements of socialism against imperialis t
aggressors throug h the joi nt efforts of countries of the socialist conm-
muflity.
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The social make-up of armies ol socialist states corresponds to their
hi gh purpose and great hist oric nmission which they bear in guardin g the
securi ty of their peop les and reace throu ghout  the world.

The sociopolitical , economic. ~J og i cal and nmi l i t a rv-s t ra tc g ie  bases
for the un i ty  of socialist countries and thei r  arn mi es arc realized t l m au k s  to
the f ru i t fu l  act ivi ty  of c omr mmunist  and working  people ’s parties which
have the le ading role in develop ing and cons o l idat ing the socialist social
system. It is th ey. the communi st  and workin g people ’s parties of states
of socialis m , rel y ing on the objectiv e princi p les of cooperation of socialist
cou ntries , which de t cr nm ine the forms of combat cooperation by f ra te rn a l
armies , display constant concern for nma i i mt a in in g  their  h~~h conmhat readi-
ness, and motivate the peop les and personnel of armi es of th e i r  states to
steadil y strengthen the defensive mi ght of the combat al l iance of coun-
tries partici pating in the Warsaw Pact.

Thus , the Leninist ideas of uni ty  and close alliance of social i st states
and of consolidatio n of their econonmic , political and mi l i t a r y efforts for
defense of the revolutionary achievements  of ~ ork in g peop le have found
their embodinment and further develo pment in the Warsaw Pact.

The Po ’itica l Consultative Committee plays an impor tant  role in
strengthening the comprehensive frat ernal cooperation of socialist nmem -

ber countries of the Warsaw Pact. its work is simared by the heads of
communist and working peop le’s parties and heads of go vernnments of
the fraternal states. It examines general poli tical problems. An exciman ge
of op inions takes place wi t l min  the franmework of the Poli t ical  Consultat ive
Comnm ittee on the most pressing problems of in ternat ional  relat ions toue lm-
ing on the v i tal  interests of al l ied socialist countries, including those in
the defense field. The effort s of socialist states are coordinated here with
the aim of strengthening tim e entire world system of soc ia lism. Decisions
of the Political Consultative Committee are an important  c on t r ibu t ion
to the cause of the strugg le for peace and security of peop les , for a r el axa-
tion of in te rna t iona l  tensions and for normal izat ion of t h e  s i tua t ion  in
Europe and throughout the world.

l’he defensive mi ght  of the f ra ternal  countr ies  is personified b~ their
Joint Armed Forces , direction of which is lmatmd l e d on the basi s of dcci-
Sions worked out collectivel y by com m u n i s t  and workin g peop le ’s part ies
and governments of nm enmber states of the Warsaw I’aet.

All f ra t e rna l  conm mu n i s t  and working peop le ’s part ies  are un at~i imm ous
in conductin g an in ternat ional  forei gn policy and in s t r iv ing  to co n stant l y
dev elop m u t u a l l y adv antaceo us economic .. .d po l i t ical  t i cs of time War-
saw Pact countries and to strengthen th e mi l i t a ry  cooperation of their
armie s so lon g as the threat of aggre ssion by i n m per ia l i s t  s t ates  ex is ts .

1 he need for such coopel i t io n  is sub stant iated in the documents of
communist  and w orking peop le ’s part i e s .  in tlme deci sions of time con-
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gresses and p lenun is of their Centra l Committees, and in documents of
the internatio na l comn munis t and working people ’s movement. The
CPSU CC 1)ecrec “On Preparations for the Fiftieth Anniversary of the
Founding of tIme USSR ” notes that “the CPSU sees its prinmary task to be
a persistent s t r iv ing to achieve an increasing ly close consolidation and
streng t!mening of the friendshi p of the Soviet people with peoples of
other socialist countries , and conmprehcnsi ve expans ion of political , eco-
nomic , ideological and cul tural  ties among them. ” First Secretary of the
Bul garian Conmmunist Party CC and Chairman of the State Council of
the Peop le ’s Republic of Bulgaria Comrade Todor Zhivkov said: “Our
peop le and our Party will be true to the end to their international duty.
They will go relentlessly as one, now and in the future , in the solid ranks
of countries of the socialist community ,  shoulder to shoulder with the
Communist Party of the Soviet Union and with the fraternal Soviet
people. ” i~~

A trul y international position in the matter of defense of achievements
of socialism was expressed in documents of the 14th Congress of the
Con mnmunist Party of Czechoslovakia , which states: “We are living on the
border of the imperialist world and have no righ t to forget even for a
minute that we must be read y. together with our allies , to defend national
and state i ndependence and the socialist system. We perf orm this task
with in  the framework of joint efforts by member countries of the War-
sass Pact. relying on the firm and inviolable friendshi p with the Soviet
Union. ” ~

The importance of further strengthening the military cooperation of
socialist countries is also stressed in program documents of the Hun-
~ar ian  Soc iali st Working People’s Party. the Socialist Unity Par ty of Ger-
man s - the Polish Uni ted  Working Peopl&s Party and the Romanian Corn-
nmun ts t  Par t y .  All fraternal communist and working people’s parties dis-
pLo. constant  concern for the steadfast consolidation of their multilateral
ties , including those in the mil i ta ry area. The unanimity and solidarity of
conmrnun is t  and working peop le’s parties is the chief source of invinci -
bil i ty and the indomitable might of the military alliance of socialist
states.

3. The Inception an~ Development of Military Cooperation
The mili ta ry friendshi p of armies of fraternal countries has its roots in

the first years of Soviet power. when the young Land of Soviets stood on
its feet with eve r increasing firmness and confidence—a symbol of the
hopes and asp irations of the oppressed peop les of the world , when
foreign and domestic reaction attempted through armed means to obstruct
the establishment of a new socialist society on one-sixth of the earth’s

‘“O n preparatio ns p. 21.
10 Pra~da 14 Novembcr 1972.
I~ XIV i y,zd Kommuni.t.eheskoy pa r til ChekhosIo~a k1i (14th Con~~css of the Commun ist

Party of Czechoslovakia) . Moscow, Politadat, 1971 , p. 67.
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surface. t im time years of foreign in terven t ion  and civil  war . whicim were
dif f icul t  for time Soviet Republic . the imperious de imm and of tIme w or kin g
cla ss rang th roug hout time p lanet: “Hands off Soviet Russia !” At that
t ime around a eju art er  mi l l ion  i im t e r i mat iona h i s t  soldiers poured into time Red
Ar immy for time b at t l e  against a common enemy; timese were Hungarians ,
Poles . Serbs . U ul g a r ia ims.  C,’eehs . Slovaks. Fin ims. Chinese , Koreans and
r cpr esentati ses of m atmy th er  nat ion s . V. I . Leni n and the Conm ni unist
Party placed a lmi gim value on the contr ibution of these brave peop le in
the strugg le for our nation.

The in terna t ional i s t  soldi ers foug ht on the fronts of the Civil War
shoulder to s lmould er with Soviet soldiers and conmnmand ers.  Their banner
was time Red B anner of time first socialist state in the world—time Republic
of Soviet s . In defending the achievements  of the Great October together
wi th  time Soviet peop le. they were imbued witlm the sp irit of proletarian
solid ari t y and class f ra te rn i ty .  It was in that heroic time timat the firm
foundat ion ~ as laid for a fu tu re  mi l i tary  cooperation of armies of a new
type which h istory lmad not yet known. This class proletarian nmi h i ta ry
alliance was scaled by blood jointl y shed on the battlefields for time
bri ght ideals of commu imisnm.

V. 1. Lenin saw in the proletarian solidarity of workers the true guarantee
of the final vic t ory of the Great October Socialist Revolution. Address-
ing the soldiers of time Warsaw Revolut ionary Reg iment in August 1918 ,
he said: “You have been g iven the grea t honor of defending with weapon
in Imand the sacred ideas and. l loht i n g toget h er with yesterda y ’s front -l i ime
enenmies—Ger nmans . Aust r ian s  and Magyars—of ir imp lenmenting in deed the
international  f ra tern i ty  of peoples.

“And I anm sure comrades , tha t  if you join all mi l i t a ry  forces in the
n m i gli t v in te rna t ional  Red A rnmy and im iov e these iron batta l i o ims against
the exp loiters, ag a in st  the tyrants . against the black hundreds of the
ent i re  world with time batt le cry ‘l)eath or Vict ory !’—then no force of time
imperial is ts  wil l  stand up against us!” 12

The proletarian solidarity of working people and support of the
in te rn at iona l i s t s  of all countries were an important factor for defense of
the re~olution ary achievements of the Great October. The Soviet peop le
wil l  keep in their  heart forever the feeling of deep grati tude toward class
brotimers and toward all wlmo were together witim t lme m in defending the
sacred cause of proletari an Ur othe r imo od. E qual i t y , Fre edonm. and Inde-
pendence in time years of forei gn in tervent ion and civil  war w l mi cl m were
diff icult  for our Motherland.  Several tho u\ and citizens of socialist states
were g ise n go~ernn m e imt al  awards of the L SSR for acti ’.e partici pation in
the (ir e ’at October Socialist R evo luti or m and ti m e Civil War , in the estab-
lishment of Soviet power in 1917- 1922 . in connection with the Fiftieth
Anniver sary  of the Great October.

~ V. 1. Leniii , XXXVII , 26.
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Acce p ting the f ra te rna l  assistance of workin g peop le of other Coun-
tries with thanks , Soviet ci t iz ens always fu l f i l l ed  t h e i r  in ternat ion a l  obli-
gation with honor. No mat te r  how serious the s i tuat ion was for the U SSR
and no nmat tcr  what  d i t l icu l t ic s  our peop le exp erienced . caelm t i nm e they
sought an opportunity to giv e help and express the i r  f r a te rna l  so l id ar i ty
with the work ing  peop le of o ther  countries in thei r  s t ru ggle  for the i r
ri ghts and l iberat ion.  So it was in the past . so it is now , and so it wi l l  be
in the future.

Here are onl y a few examp les fronm the history of our mil i tary
coope ration:

March 1919. A socialist r evolution took place in Hungary  and the
Hungarian Soviet Republic  was formed. On behalf of the 8th R K P (h )
Congress . Lenin warml y welcomed the victory of the Hungarian peop le.
This insp ired the Hu ngar ian  working peop le for a decisive strugg le
against enemies of the republic. They saw the Soviet peop le to he reli-
able friends , The program document of the h ungar ian  communists
stated that  “the most comp lete and sincere mi l i t a ry  and ideolog ical alli-
ance should be concluded wi th  the Russian Soviet Government  to sup-
port the power of the proletariat against  imperial is ts  of the E n t e n m e . ”
And they were not mistaken.  The young Republic of Soviets did every-
th ing to g ive aid and support to the Hungar ian  revolut ionists  in sp it e of
the diff iculty of the situation at the fronts  ! the Civil War. At the c. ilh of
our Par ty.  former Russian prisoners of wa~ i the terr i tory of I lungary
poured into  the ranks  of the H u n g a r i a n  r ev oiuti on ary forces in order to
defend the achievements  of the r evolut ion throug h joint  efforts.  And
iht i m o ug h the imper ia l i s t s  succeeded in st i f l ing time Hunga rian revolut ion ,

t ime act s of pro le ta r ian  so l idar i ty  and in ternat ional  f r i e ndsh i p of working
peop le left a deep impr in t  in the hearts of the Hungar ian  and Soviet
peoples.

In 1921 the fl ame of revolutionary strugg le gri pped Mongolia. The
M oimeo h i a n  peop le h eroicall y foug ht against forei gn invader s , \~ hite
Gu , ir ds  hands of th e t saris t  baron Ungern and in terna l  react ion. Soviet
cit izens came to the aid of their  Mong ol brothers . At the decision of the
(‘on l n mun ist Party and Soviet Government , our troops took part in bat t les
ag a inst  the cnc n mies of the Mongolian peop le. The count errevolution-
ary forces wer e smashe d by the joint actions of Mon g olian revolutionary ’
troops and the Red Arm y .  This had a good influence on the socio-
economic and political develop m ent of Mon goli a . Under the lea ders imip
of the Peop le ’s R cvn lut i on . i r v Pa r t y .  M o ne o h ia n  work in g  peop le followed
the examp le of the I .an d of S,~vie t s  in ak in g  the pa t i m t oward bui ld in g a
new life . The M ongolian Peop le ’s Republic w.is fornme d.

When Japanese m i l i t a r i s t s  invaded time MN R [M ongoli an People’s
- - 

~Qs~ Tr~I Fr~’m Ole P~, ‘ ‘ 6  by ‘.1 F. t.eh~w, I’ c’ l’’6,n,, .,r,ret,Jcai’a ,.‘~pi~hI.ka 1919 g,’da (The
Jfn. n~i~uian 5 ,,,ei Rep~’biic ,( I 9191 , 5~~~,. w , Id’vo s l~iaI’ n ck~,ri. mjJ~e~i,oy lilcr .llury, 1959.
p. ~S.
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Republic] in 1939 , the Soviet Union again set the examp le of fu l f i l l ing
i t s  in t c rn a t i o i al obli gation . Work ing  ciose!~ wi th  the Mongolian I’cop le ’s
R e vo lu t ionar y  A r m y .  Soviet troop s snia shed time Japanes e aggressors in
the v i c i n i t y  of the Kha lk h in -Gol  River .

The Soviet State gave the Chinese people an except ional l y large
amo u imt ot political and moral support , and mil i tary—economic assist an ce
throu g hout  i m ’ . struggle for na t ion a l  independe nce and freedom. Thus .
dur ing time f i r s t  c ivil  r evo lu t ionary  war in C lmin a (1924— 1927 ) ,  a group
of ta lented commander ’ .  of the Red Army headed by prominent  Soviet
General \‘. K. Ul~iikh c r [Rhieher ] was sent to aid the eonm n mand of time
People ’s Revolu t ionar y  A r m y  of China. China ’s revolu t ionary forces also
rec eiv ed the weapon s . pro vis ions , equi pnme nt and drugs needed to suc-
ce ss fu llv wage time strugg le.

This hel p was given in even greater an m ounts  dur ing  th i ’ an t i - Ja p anc ~e
nat iona l liberat ion war and especiall y in the years of World War II , when
Soviet troops smashed the Japan es e  Kwangtung Arniy.  This was even
admitted at one t i n m e by Mao Tse-tung. The Soviet Union , he said , was
the onl y state which supported the l iberat ion strugg le of the Chinese
people in the years of the first re volut ionary civil ~ ar and was the fir st
to come to i f s  aid in the fight against the Japanese invaders.

With the formation of the Chinese Peop be ’~; Republic , the Soviet Union
gave it a l l -round assi stance—economic , technical , cu l tura l  and mil i ta ry .
And while  th is  is not ment ioned now in China , and while  the first sociali st
power in the world, the b i r thp lace of the Great October—time Land of
Sovietc— has been declared by the Maoists to he “enc nmy number one ,”
this is nothing more ti t an class betray a l .

The fraternal solidari ty of our peop le was also clearl y denmons trated
in the years of civil  war in Spain ( I  93 6—193 9) ,  ss he m m Soviet cit izens
decisivel y j oined the side of the Repub licans , who were defending the
rig ht of the Spani sh peop le to freedom and independ ence in a fi ght
against  fa scism. logeth cr  with an t i l a s e i s t s  of other countr i es . Soviet vol-
unteers  fou ght  heroi cal l y at the fronts of Spain. M i l i t a r y  cargocs ’a lso
were sent fronm the USSR to Republican Spain—weapons , combat equi p-
ment , ammunit ion and also ra tions.

The grand revolutionary tradit ions of prole tar ian in t e rn a t ion a t i s i im
and in t e r n a t i o n a l  sol idar i ty  were m u l t i plied in the Gre at  Patriotic \~‘ar
period. In the course of t l mis war time Sov iet peop le ’s fu l l ih h t m i en t  of their
nat ional  tasks was or g . in ic a l l y co r m ih in e d wi th  fu i t i l l im i ent  of their  inter-
nat ional  oblig ation w i th  respect to other peop les w imo had fallen under
the fa sci st  yoke.

The mi l i t a ry  all iance of time Soviet people- w i th  f rater nal peop les of
Poland , C’.’cehoslovak hi , Bul gari a .  I lu ni ’ .lr y . Yug oslavia . Rom ani a  and
Albania developed and strengt h ened in the Sire of ba tt l e ag .linsf fascisn m ,
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and qual i ta t ivel y new international tie s bega n to be fornme d in the area
of building a new society and provid irmg it with an armed defense.

The mili tary alliance which was formed between peop les of Central ,
Eastern , and Southeastern Europe full y met their ~:tern atio n al needs
and expres sed the fu i md anmenta l  interests of peoples of the countries
under the heel of fascis t  occupiers. The hg lmting peop les saw timat mi l i t a ry
cooperation with time Soviet Union was the only real path to national
li beration ,

This was not onl y a nmi h itary ,  but also a political cooperation of time
nations. The strugg le for liberation was led by tlme communist  and
working peop le ’s parties. The Communist Party of the Soviet Union and
the Soviet peop le gave all-round support to peop les of time cou imtr i es of
Central , Eastern ,  and Soutimeastern Europe occup ied by time Hi t l er i te
inva d er s .T he forniation arming and t ra in ing  of a imunmber of nationa l large
units  and uni t s  of these countries took place on the territory of time USSR
and with its direc t partici pation. A total of 19 infant ry ,  5 artillery and 5
air divisions , 6 infant ry  and airborne brigades , 8 tank and nmotor ized
rifle brigades. 12 art i l lery and mortar bri gades, 5 conmb at eng ineer bri-
gades and nm an v other units  and subunits of allied states were arnmed and
trai ned during the Great Patriotic War throug h the efforts of our state.
The total number of troops of fraternal countries fornmed and equipped
wit i m the hel p of time Soviet Union was 555 .000. Polish , Cieclmos lovak ,
Yugos lav , and later Bul gari an . Hungarian and Romani an national  large
units , units and detachments fought together wit im the Soviet Arnmy against
the common foe—German fascism.

The Soviet people hi ghly estee med time combat contribution of the
fraternal arnm ies to the conmmo n cause of victory. Many of t lmeir large
units ~ ere given the honorary desi gnations of cit ies wlmich they hel ped
to liberate. Soviet orders were awarded to 23 Po h is hm and 10 C,eehm oshovak
units ,  and I Romanian infant ry division.

This was a genuine school of eonmh at sol idarit of national armies in
a fi ght against a strong and well armed en enmy. Soldiers of these ar im m ie s
displa~cd a true combat bro th erimood. In t h e  fierce Il gh t i ng the soldiers
canme to manhood , their  combat expert ise and political m a t u r i t y  grew
and their cooperation w i t im Soviet soldiers developed aimd grew strong.
The very fact of part ici pation by soldiers of allied ar nm ies irm joint opera-
tions wit lm Soviet troops had an enormous re vo lut i oni i in g effect on th e im i.
They were imbued even more deep l y wi th  the high ideal s of soeialisnm
and proletarian in ternat iona l ism , and the y learned combat experti se from
Soviet soldiers . ‘I he frater nal cooperation of time Soviet people with  peo-
ples of countries of Central . Eastern , and Southeaste rn Europe served as
a sou rce of mig ht a nd invincibility of the allied armies and of tIme Imm ass
heroism of their soldiers.
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Time mul t i na t i ona l  Soviet peop le play ed a decisive role in the defeat
of fascist Gerrm m an v and i t s  sa te l l i t e s , In tIme war year s  the~’ ac co ni —
plis imed an unparal l eled in ternat io n al  exp loit aimd saved time peop les of
Europe front fa scist eims lavement.

With the snm a simin g of Japanese aggressors by our army,  time broadest
opportunities were opened up for time nat ional  l iberation of peop les of
Asia.

Thus , relations of cooperation and fr iendsimi p hct w eeim time Soviet
Arnmed Forces and time ar im m ies of countr ies  in wi mieh popular denmocratic
transformations had taken p lace for n mcd i i m time course of t u e  war , and
qual i ta t ive l y new internat ional  ties were formed in time lleld of armed
defense of states.

Mil i tary cooperation of socialist countries received fur t h er development
in the post ssar period. In content , im i storical  condi t i ons  and mi ssions to
be accomp lisimed , it can he divided into two stages with timeir own
characteristics.

The first stage of mil i tar y  cooperation of fraternal  states enconmp :msses
the time from the end of time Great Patr iot ic  War to time fornmat i on of tIme
Warsaw Pact Organization ( 1945 —1 955 ) .  It is ch aracteri ,ed by profound
social t ranforma t ions in countrie s of (‘entral.  Eastern , and South meast-
em Europe and by a nmost acute strugg le of time to i l ing  nmass cs , headed
by the communis t  and working peop le ’s part ies ,  for dcnmoer aey and
socialism. As a result of this  strugg le. the power of tIme working  peop les
was affirmed in all  countries of popular denmoer a ey.  Under t imo se condi-
tions timere appeared a fundan m ent a h l y new basis for the U SSR ’s mu tua l
relations with these states on the basis of a conm n m ona h i i v  of sociopolitical
and economic sys t enms and a unaninm i tv  of Marxist-Leni i mist  world
outloo k .

It was in the first stage that  the task of crcai ion of nat ional  arnm i es was
basicall y accomp lished in the countr ies w i micim took the patim of so cialism.
The need for armed forces for each socialist state was det er m i ime d by
the interests in defending socialist aelm ievenments  of work ing  peop les itt a
si tuat ioi m of openl y host i le  aggres sive poli c ies of i i mm p c r ia l i s t  state s w i th
regard to the new and pro gre ss i  I.e social sy stem. l ime difficult  aimd im i ul t i—
faceted process of forming armies went different ways in di ff ere n t  social-
ist countries , hut  time fun d a i mm e rmta l  princi ples of the i r  d ev el op im i ent  were
the sante: a commonal i ty  of pol i t ical  goals and tasks . Mar s i st - l  e imi l mi s t
ideology, the interests  of the peop le and army.  as well as pr inci p les of
org anizat ion.  p o li t ical  t ip hr in g i i i g  aimd educat ion of soldiers, lit t imeir  el , i ss
essence , t h ese were t ru l y peop l e s  socialist ar im m ie s ar u mies  of the dictator-
sh ip of the prole tar ia t .

i’he creation of armed forces in the ~‘ou im g social is t  countr ies  was made
easier b y time f .ic t tha t  it was acco ui p li s i me d wi th  the great i m i ’lp and
support of the Sovic ~ t i i i on and rested oim time ver y rich exp ~’ri c im ee of
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the Soviet Armed Forces. Leninist princi ples tested in the practice of
developme nt of our army were made the basis for developing arnmies of
the young socialist states: direction of the Armed Forces by the Commu-
nist Party; a class approach to development of the army; a unity of
army and peop le ; alleg iance to proletarian in ternat ional ism , and other
very important  princi p les.. The Soviet Armed Forces passed on the i r  very
mici i expcrience to their mi l i t a r y  friends , hel ped them in t ra in ing officer
cadres and offered comprehensive material- technical  assistance.

The international tension which grew in that period throug h the fault
of imperialism caused a natura l  need for an even closer mil i tary  coope-
ratio n of the youn~ socialist countries with the Soviet Union and among
themselv es . Imperialism was seeking various means and n iethods to
disrupt socialist development wi th in  them and restore cap i ta l i sm.  In
response to this the socialist states were forced to sm oot im out and
consolidate mi l i ta r y  coop er ati on. which at first was imp lemen t ed in the
form of bilateral agreements.

Beginning with the end of the nineteen fort ics , cap italist  st ates began
to knock together more intensivel y aggressive m i i i t a r ~ alliances: the
North Atlantic Alliance (NATO— 1 949); ANZUS ( 1 9 51 ) ;  SEATO
( 1954) : the so-call ed Baghdad Pact ( 1955) , r enamed CENTO in 1959
(a fter Ir a q left it );  and ASPAK * ( 1966). The imperialists  did not hide
their antisocia li st position. Creation of these blocs, as well as a number
of ot her aggressive acts of the imperialists , increased the military danger.

The mil i tary danger grew for the European socialist countries espe-
ciatty with the acceptance of West Germany into NATO in the spring of
1955. At that time , the basis for its state policy was undisguised revanch-
sm, a course toward revision of the state borders with socialist countries

which for med aft er World War II . and t he course toward seizure of
foreign lands. In such a situa tio n.  the bilateral treaties the USSR had
with  socialist countries of Central , Easter n , and Southeastern Europe
on fr iendship,  cooperation and mutua l  assistance no longer fully satis fied
t he new conditions. There arose the insistent need for mil i tary coopera-
tio n on a multi lateral  collective basis. Onl y by joi n i n g i n to a sing le
mil i tary-pol i t ical  a l l iance and rel y ing on the mil i tary nm i ght of the Soviet
state could the European socialist countries withstand the aggressive
NA’FO n mi l i t a ry  bloc. l’hus . in May !955 , to counter imperial ist  in-
tri gues and in response to them , there was fo r rmmed the defensive War-
saw Pact with the purpose of ensuring the security of every fraternal
socialist state and the socia list comnmunity as a whole. Pact p art ici pants
decla red that they would henceforth undertake “coordinated steps neces-
sa ry to strength en th e ir defensive capabil i ty in order to safeguard the

‘tihe .~ulhor ..pparcn lly mcani ASP,\ —~Asi an and Psciflc Counci l —U .S. Ed. 1
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peaceful labor of their peop les . guarantee the i nviolabili ty of their bor-
ders and te rritories and ensure protection against possible aggression. ” ‘~

With th e creation of the Warsaw Pact Organization in May 1955 .
there began the second stage of mil i tary cooperation of the socialist
countr ies , which is characterized by the more active partici pat ion of
every socialist state in strengthening the overall defensive mi gimt of the
fr ater n al allia nce.

The Warsaw Pact Organization is a quali tat ivel y new form of collec-
tive defense of the countries of socialism against imperialist  aggression.

~Vhi le  in the first stage. mil i tary  cooperation was buil t  on the basis of
bilateral treaty obli gations , after the conclusion of the Warsaw Pact, as
stated in its fourth article , each member state to the agreement has to
give i mnm e diate hel p to a state which has been subjected to attack “with
all the mea ns which appear to it to be necessary. incl uding the use of
armed force. ” ‘~

The period which has passed since the conclusion of the \Var saw
Pact has shown how necessary and correct was the creation of this  organi-
zation as a step to ensure the inviolability of borders of the socialist
countries of Europe and thei r  security in the face of possible aggre ssion
by imperial ists.

The revolutionary si gnificance of nmi l i ta ry  cooperation of Warsaw pact
states is enormous. The in te rna t iona l  so l idari ty.  conmpr ehcnsiv e . unselfish
hel p to peoples strugg ling for their  freedom and independence , and the
firm position of the Soviet Union and other socialist countries in the
strugg le against the in t r i gues of the imperia lists more than once have
been the decisive force in disrupt ing the aggressive p lans of monopolistic
reaction.

The defense of Warsaw Pact states rests on their common economic
and military nmi ght . and above all on the rn ih itary-econoimm ic and scientific-
technolog ical potentials of the m i ghty Soviet Power . The enormous com-
bat expe rience of the Soviet Armed Forces and the hi gh nmi l i t a ry  exper-
tise and combat efficiency and nmor al e of their personnel are the basis
for the security of countries of so c ia l isnm and a powerful me ans for pre-
venting a new world war.  ‘I’he First Sec~ctary of the Polish Uni t e d
Wor kers Party CC. Conmra de Edu a rd (liere k . said at th e 24th CPS U (‘on-
gress that  the “Soviet Union hears the main burden in the strugg le again st
forces of imperialism and war on a worldwide sc.ik. It is the guar anto r
of security of the socialist s~ stern and g ives  de ci sis e support and assist-
ance to peop les strugg l ing for their freedom. I he great lmi s tor i c  scrs ice
of the Land of Soviets is th at  it opened real pr t m spcc t s for p r even t i img

1 r’arsha~ ~~~~ ,o,ecF,ch~,,,,1, ~.,r,,1,,’,’,kjP,k ~~~~~~~~~~ f ’ ’  ~P,p,p, ‘s”,,r~ ~~ I~J j  f,,zOpOiflosU
‘ Ye~ rII(’e I ~W.i r ’ ,,,w ( ~

,Mci CII~ C II i i , ‘cm Si j ie, 1. sure I’~ .i ,.c ~i ud Sc ,.ui i i  y ,n Lu, ,II’e I
Moscow . (,

~~r ij liL dai , 1955 j ’ i39
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world wars. ‘throug hout all  preceding history. aglow with the fires of
wars. tlmis was time im m a g i mi t i cent  but unattainable dream of mankind.  It
can be inip icr mi ente i only t h a t mks  to time might of the socialist camp, and
especiall y time Sovi Lt Union ;  a mi ght wlmich has given real force to the
concept of ‘peace ’.” ~~

The Soviet Armed Forces, together with their class brothers—the
soldier s front a r i mmi e s  of time im mc immher states of t ime Warsaw Pact—vi gilantly
watch the aggressive intr i gues of im perialists and are read y at any
nmonment to stand up full y armed in tim e defense of socialist achievements
of peop les of time ent ire socialist community.

‘I’he historical path of the ori g in and development of military coopera-
tio n of countries of socialism is relatively short in time , but how rich and
filled with re immarkable  events is t imis nm il itary friendshi p ! The mili tary
alliance of socialist armies is firm and inviolable because it is based on
princi ples of Marxisnm- Len inism.

4. For Further Consolidation of Military Cooperation
The imosti l e actions of reactionary forces of imperialism and their build -

up of mili tary preparations force the socialist states to take steps to
increase their own defensive nmi glmt and to strengthen the military alliance
of frater nal armies.

Both within the framework of the Warsaw Pact Organization and also
in time mutual  relat ionshi ps witim armies of other socialist states , the prac-
tice of many years has deve loped effective forms of cooperat ion aimed
at a steady growtim in the combat readiness of each of the national armies
and strengthening of mi l i t a ry  cooperation of countries of socialisnt as a
whole. The cl m a rae t er  and fornms of mil i tary cooperation of the socialist
states are varied. ‘l ’heir basis is the Marxist-Leninist teaching on war
and the army. a commonality of goals and tasks in defend ing the achieve-
ments of socialism , and general princi ples of development of the armed
forces. The leadershi p of each of the national armies disp lays broad
in i t i a t i ve  and creativeness in resolving theoretical and practical issues of
mili tary development , and it thus makes its own contribution to the
common cause of strengthening the defensive might of time socialist states.

An i mportant factor in military cooperat ion is a unanimity of views
on fundamental problems of theory and practice of mil i tary development.
which rests on the unshakeable foundation of M arxi sm- Le n inisn m and
on a complete and comprehensive consideration of the contemporary
military-political si tuation and changes which are taking place i n the
character and methods of conducting nmi l i tary operat ions. Development

“Pri’,t’lri,a .YXIV i”;’e~du KPSS (Weicom ing Remai ks 10 ihe 24th crsu Congrcsst . Mon.
cow . Pu iiuz dai , 197 1 , p. 55.
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of problems of contenmporary mil i t ary theory is a result of the close co-
operation of nmi l i t a ry  sclmolar s of the allied armies.

The existence of very comprehensive combat experience in the Soviet
Armed Forces, a first-rate nma t er i a l - tecimniea l  base , and well-trained nmi li -
tary cadres ensures Soviet mili tary scholars a vanguard role in resolution
of problems of mi l i ta ry  science. Mil i tary  scholars of other all ied armies
also make a tang ible contribution to the development of mil i tary  science.
The results of theoretical research of mil i ta r y scientists of countries of
socialism become time property of all fra ternal armies , anmong which there
is a regular exchange of mil i tary-scient i f ic  informat ion.  Thanks to this ,
the military art of arn ies of socialist states Ima s achieved a hi gh level. It
is continuing to furt imer inmprove under time influence of the scientific-
technolog ical revolution and changes in the means and methods of
conducting m litary operations.

Joint troop and command and staff exe rcises play a large role in
strengthening n t i l i ta ry  cooperation. By accomp lishing common missions
in the course of such exercises , the soldiers of fraternal armies come to
know each other nmore closel y, learn together the art of modern combat ,
understand better their international  duty. and become imbued even
more deepl y with a feelin g of friends imi p and respect. and of mutual trust
and understanding. it can be said with complete justification that joint
exercises are a genuine school of inviolable fr iendship and combat com-
radeship of soldiers of time fraternal arnmies. They demonstrate the grow-
ing defensive mi ght of the socialist states and motivate personnel of the
allied armies to defend the revolutionary achievements of time peop les.
At the same time these exercises enrich the theory of mi l i ta ry  art , facili-
tate the improvement of operational training of commanders and stalls ,
raise the state of combat training of troops , and permit a nmost effective
development of problems of cooperation and of conmmand and control
of troops. Exercises check t u e  conmbat readiness of the allied ar n m i es . the
reliability of their conmbat equi pment and weaponry. the organizational
abilities of comnmanders and staffs and time military expertise of personne l.

The systematic exchange of experience in mili tary development , com-
bat and operational t ra in ing ,  and training and education of personnel
should be regarded as one of the important means for strengthening nmi l i -
tary cooperation. To this end , conferences and asse tmtb l ies of the directing
staff of the national armies of Warsaw Pact countries are held. Here , time
results of combat and operational training are summed up, results
achiev ed in nmatters of mil i tary develop ment and troop training and
education are evaluated , and shortcomings are revealed. Simultaneously ,
new training tasks and measures for preparing time armed forces are
outlined , especially those tasks which maintain hi gh combat readiness.

Exchanges of delegations , consultations by specialists in the most im-
portant and complex questions of mil itary art, the nmast ery of new types
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of weapons and con mh at equi pme nt . and the exchange of op inions on its
operation and conmhat cnmp loyment are arranged in the interests of
mutual  stud y of the experience of combat and operational t ra in ing  of
troo ps.

Military-technical cooperation provides tang ib le and mu tual l y profit-
able results. It is aiii mcd at ensuring the hi gh technical equi pp ing of
armies of socialist states. This requires constant nm odc rn ization of wea-
pons and cor imb at equi pment and the development of new and more
sophisticated prototypes of weaponry. The Soviet Union plays a leading
role here. Possessing a powerful mi litary-econonmic potential and scientific-
technolog ical base, it g ives the necessary assistance to fraternal coun-
tries in strengthening their  defensive might. Not onl y direct deliveries
of new types of weapons and combat equi pment arc made, but also
licenses and technical  documentation are transferred for their  production.
Joint scientific research and test-desi gn work is conducted , and scientific-
technolog ical consultations arc widel y emp loyed.

The Soviet State plays a large role in the creation and development of
the defense industry in the fraternal countries. One of the important ways
for coordinating mili tary-technical  policy is to standardize weapons and
combat equi pment of the allied armies , which simplifies their material-
technical support in case of milita ry operations.

The productive forces of social ist stat es, primaril y Wa rsaw Pact mem-
ber countries, achieved such a degree of maturity that in recent years
features of socialist integration are showing more and more clearl y in
the field of nmi l i tary indust r y ,  as well as in the economy as a whole. This
concerns both the sphere of immediate scientific and production activity
in the development and manufac ture  of mi l i t a ry  equi pment . as well as
problems of planning and imp lementing programs of scientific-techno-
logical progress in the intere sts of all possible expansion and strengthen-
ing of the material-tec imnical base of the Joint Armed Forces.

Mutual assistance in training cadres is an important factor for furthe r
stre ngt heni n g t he frie n dl y ties of socialist armies. The Soviet Armed
Forces make a particularl y si gnificant contribution to this effort. For
many years now the mil i tary  schools of our country have been training
hi ghl y skilled command. mili t ary -polit ical  and milita ry-technical cadres
for the fraternal armies. They are being educated in a sp irit of utter
devotion to th ” ideal s of socialism and communism. While successfull y
mastering conmprehen sivc ideolog ical-theo retical , m il i ta ry and technical
knowled ge w ithin the WaU S of Soviet mi l i ta ry academies , the officers of
f raternal countries are imbued with a feeling of profound respect for the
he roic past of the Soviet people and its Armed Forces , and with a spirit
of military friendship and comradeship. At the present time the armies
of fraternal countries have numerous cadres successfull y performing mii i-
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tary tours of duty who have comp leted mil i tary schools in the Soviet
Union.

Soviet mi l i ta ry  specialists also g ive a great deal of hel p in time creation
and organization of time t r a in ing  process in mi l i t a ry  schools of other
countries of socialism.

Close working relationshi ps amo ng political organs of fraternal  arm ies
also play a substant ia l  role in s t rermg t hening nmi l i t a ry  cooperation. There
is a systematic exchange of exper ience of Party-poli t ic a l  work in time
educatio n of personnel in a sp irit of Marxist-Leninist outlook and the
training of ideolog icall y persuaded , steadfast ,  tempered soldiers who are
patriots and internationalists .  Al l  this  solidifies and cements n m i l i t a ry
cooperation of fraternal  armed forces and faci l i ta tes  an increase in thei r
combat readiness ,

The form s and methods of educating soldiers in the spirit of socialist
internationalism are diverse. Their basis is comprised of Leninist  ideas
of class uni ty  of the socialist states and a stud y of the history of the inter-
national working movement and the heroic past of peoples of socialist
cou ntries. Under the motto “B rothers in class are brot imers in arms ,”
soldiers of the socialist countries are broug ht up in a sp ir i t  of mi l i ta ry
cooperation.

A good rule has been established among Soviet troops abroad: to
acquaint newl y arrived serv i cenmcn with the tradit ions , state systenm , laws
and customs of the f r iendl y socialist country .  and also w it l m the conmh at
history of the uni t  where they wil l  p erforn m service. Meetings with party
and state fi gures of the f r . i t e rna l  countr ies  have great si gnitlc ance in the
international educa~ on of Soviet soldiers.

Th e propa~anda of noble c~ pto it~ of Soviet soldiers who , often at the
risk of their  lives., come to the aid of the populace of f r iend l y  states dur ing
natural  disasters and accidents , saving peop le and na t iona l  propert y .  h i s
a considerable int luence on educa t in g  personnel in a sp ir i t  of socialist
in ternat ional i sm and nmi i i t a r y  cooperation.

The Soviet Union continues to develop and consolidate n m i l i t a r y —
political cooperation wi th  f ra te rna l  states.  On th is  basis tlmere is ar m even
greater s trengthening of the  conm h at a l l iance  of thei r  arnme d forces . a inmed
at ensuring the security of the social st conmrnu n i t y  as a wim ol e and of
each menmh er state. At the sanm e t ime,  the f r iendshi p and c ormm ha t a l l i ance
of countries of socialism oh~ecti vcl y facil i t ate s a rel axation in interna-
tional tension and a s t reng then in g  of peace and secur i ty  throug hout our
entire pla net.

“The member countries of the Warsaw Pact , ” according to the Apri l
(1974) Communi que of the M eet in g  of the Poli t ical  Con sul ta t ive  (‘onm—
rnittee of the Warsaw Pact , “wil l  cont inue  to strengthen their  inviolable
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friendshi p in the interests of socialism , progress , and peace , raising even
hi gher the presti ge of socia lisnm , which gives other nations an example
of a new type of international relations , a trul y democratic society, and
an ex anmp le of time socialist way of life. They will cont inue to speak out
fo r streng t imening the process of détente and for time t r iump h of the ideals
of peace, security, and economic and social progress of nations.” ~

The fraternal countries hold dear the friendship growi ’~g strong among
the m and have a high esteem for the great political . ccononmie and mi ii -
tars’ hel p which the Soviet Union is giving them. Here is what Comrade
Fidel Castro. for examp le . says about this: “. . . time Soviet Peop le hel ped
us repel imperialist aggression and the imperi alist blockade. Without the
hel p of the Soviet Union. our revolution would have been doomed to
failure. At the minute  when the question of the life or death of our
country was being decided, the hel p of the Soviet Union came in a deci-
sive way.” “~

Due to the comprehensive hel p and support given the Democratic
Republic of Vietnam by the Soviet State and other socialist countries.
the heroic Vietnamese peop le succeeded in defending their homeland
agai nst i m per iali st aggressio n .

The combat alliance of socialist states is firm and inviol able. It was
born as a result of the victory of the Great October , was envelo ped in
the flame of battles in the menacing years of the Great Patr iotic War,
and was sealed by blood shed joi n t l y by soldiers of the fraternal coun-
tries. Soviet people arc doing everything necessary to solidify it even
more. One of the vivid expressions of the inviolability of fraternal uni ty
is the steadil y develop ing and strengthening combat cooperation between
the armies of the socialist states. The Soviet Armed Forces occupy a
worthy p lace in their close combat formation. Soviet soldiers are per-
forming their patriotic and inter it ationa l obligation with a sense of high
responsibility.

“Pra”da. 19 A pril 1974.
“$P,asda, 8 ir bru iu y 1974.
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CONCLUSION

In protecting the socialist Homeland with gun in h and and defending
the freedom and independence of his people , the Soviet soldier has
alway s dreamed t i mat  his blood on time battlefield would be the last blood
shed on earth. Today t h is dream can be fulfilled since mankind is in a
posit  ion to prevent war as a metlmod of resolving controversial inter-
national  issues. A stable peace a peace without  wars and bloodshed , is
needed by the peop les of time p lanet. It is needed by our advanced
socialist society , wlr ic l m is free from exp loitation and whic im ensures the
benefi t s  of life to everyone who honestl y labors in the name of time
tr iu r mmp im of communism.

In this  book the author has attempted to show how the army, being
throug hout all the history of mankind a tool of violence and war, has
assumed new qual i t ies  embodied in the Soviet Armed Forces and has
become an arnmy of l iberation , an aromy of defense of time peace and
security of peoples.

From time first day of their ori gin , the Soviet Armed Forces were buil t
like armed forces of a new type. inseparabl y connected with the people
and t h eir ideals and hopes , permeated by a sp irit  of fraternal  fr iends imi p
of peop les of time USSR . of socialist patriotism and internat iona l i snm. and
utterl y devoted to time socialist h omeland and the (‘o r mmnmunist  Party.
(‘reated and raised by tli~ great Lenin and time Conmn iun i st  Party f t r  pro-
tecting socialist achievenments of the wor k i img people. timey honorabl y
just ify their imist oric purpose.

More timan once the Soviet Armed Forces, sta n di n g vi g ilant ly on guard
of socialism and time bui ld ing  of conmmunis m . ha~c lm a d to enter fierce
battles against a strong and dangerous aggressor. But in sp ite of all time
difficulties , they imave a lway s conic out the victors . dei mmon strat ing un-
precedented heroism , staunc h ness , and self-sacrifice. T u e  Soviet soldiers
came to manim ood in ti m esc batt les and their  combat expertise grew. ‘i he
orga nizational structure of time Soviet Armed Forces , thei r weaponry.
mil i tary art , and system of t ra in ing  and education underwent the test
of fire and t i nme iii the proper manner.

The combat successes of the Soviet Armed Forces deep ly conform to
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princi p le. They have been deternmined b y the wise leadershi p of time Com-
munist  Part y,  its proper deternminat ion  of the ways for reliable assurance
of the country ’s securi ty,  by the scientific nature of mi l i t a ry  development.
by purposeful educat ional  and organizat ional  work of the Part y ,  and by
the t i t an ic  efTorts of all  Soviet peop le. ‘I he sources of victories of the
Soviet Arn ied Forces are rooted in th e midst of th e peop le of our multi-
national country. in the superiorit y of the socialist system over the cap ital-
ist , in Soviet polit ics and economics, in Marxis t -Leninis t  ideology, and in
the correlation of sociopolitical forces in the world arena which are con-
stantl y changing in favor of socialism.

There is a good rule: in th ink ing  about wh at has been experienced .
one should alway s tu rn  nmenta l l y to the fu tur e , to new tasks and accom-
pl ishme nts .  In looking back on the path we have travelled and g iving due
and deep respect to the g lorious deeds of the Soviet peop le and its Armed
Forces , we fix our gaze at the comnmunis t  tomorrow.

The buildin g of a communis t  society has become an inmmediate practi -
cal task for the Soviet peop le. 1 lie Party has outlined a grandiose program
for fur ther  development of our country and armed the Soviet peop le
with a precise political line and a true Leninis t  course. The focus of
all deeds and plans of the Party are the interests of the peop le, the raising
of their welfare, the strengthe ning of the might  of the Soviet Union and
the entire world socialist system , and t he fi ght fo r peace and interna-
tional security.

The Communist Party f i rml y and consistentl y imp lements the Peace
Program proc lainmed by tim e 24th Congress as well  as the program
adopted by the 25th CPSU Congress of fur ther  strugg le for peace and
i nternational cooperat ion , for freedo m and independence of peop les. The
active forei gn policy work of the Central Con inmitt ce and Politburo.
ai med at ensuring a peaceful coexistence of states with d i f fe ren t  social
systems. has an enormous effect on the entire in ternat ional  s i tua t ion .
From year to year the in te r rma t io na l  po siti c is of our state and all coun-
tries of the socialist com n muni t y  grow str ot m~cr Tasks of economic devel-
opment of the U SSR are being succes sfull y ful f i l led . There is a coi mt inu-
ous strengthening of the mora l -poli t ical  unity of the nmu l t inat iona i  Soviet
people.

Successes in bu i l d ing  conmnm u nism . the steadil y growin g in t e rna t iona l
au thor i ty  of the Soviet Union . its influence on the poli t ical  ch i r i m at e  of
the plan et.  and the etmorm ous revolutionary transformations in the world
giv e no rest to inmp c r i a l i s t  r eaction.  1 he weake iming of posit ion s of
imper ia l i sm and t ue  doom of the capital ist  system in tensif y time ag~ r cssiv e—
ness arid adv en tu r i sm of r eact ionary nmon o po li st i c  circles. th ere  and
there they provoke m i l i t a r y  conflicts aimed wi th  a cu t t ing  cd~ L’ a g ai r t s t
t he Soviet Union,  th e en t i re  socialist  c omnmun ity  and the forces of nat i or mal
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liberation. By means of political subversion . h la ekn m a i l  and aggressive
wars , the n mi l i t a r i s t s  va in l y t ry  to overcom e the ins oluble  in t e rn a l  social .
economic and ideolog ical contradic t io r ms of the cap ita l is t  syst em . to
weaken the world socialist  sy stem , and deal wi th  the in te rna t iona l  work-
ing peop le ’s and na t i ona l  l iberat ion movement.

In sp ite of the developing re laxation of tension in the in ternat ional
arena, there are sti l l  forces in the inmper i a i i s t  camp which have not dis-
appeared. hut who act in the “cold war ” sp irit  and try to in fl ate mi l i ta ry
bud gets and build up nmi l i t a ry  preparations. ‘I he policy of Maoism is
directl y l inked up with  these forces of extreme reaction the world over—
enemies of d~tcnte . ‘1 his policy in i ts  cssct~~ has become an important
reserve of imper ia l i sm in its strugg le against socialism.

Our Party keeps a watchful  eye on the actions of the enemies of peace
and social pro gr ess . Whi le  conducting a policy of s t rengthening  peace
and in te rna t iona l  cooper at ion .  and of peaceful coe x isten ce of countries
wi th  different  social sy st ems , it co n t inua l l y remembers tha t  imper ia l i sm
remains the hearer of a mi l i t a ry  threat .  ‘I here is no doubt tha t  if it
were not for the enornmous economic and m i l i t a r y  mig ht of the Soviet
Union and other countr ies  of socialism , the imper ia l i s t s  would have tried
long ago to carry out their ominous p lans.

As a country of socialism , time Soviet Union is a stranger to predatory
wars , hut we wi l l  defend the socialist acimi even m ent s of tIme Soviet peop le
with  all resolve and with the use of time ent i re  nmi ght of our state. The
Report of the CPSU CC to the 24 th Par ty  Congress states: “\V e have
every th ing  necessary—an honest policy of peace . mi l i ta ry  mi ght . and
t i me sol idari ty of the Soviet peop le—in order to ensure the inv i o lab i l i ty
of our borders against any encroachnments and to defend the achieve-
ments of socialism. ” I

We are fi ght ing for peace because such a policy is in h erent to a soc ial-
ist state , a nd because ttmere exists in the world imperia l ism ,  which imas
not given up the fi ght ag ainst  socialism and w i micim by v i r t ue  of its class
na tu re  creates a constant  th rea t  to peace . pr inmar i l y for socialist countries.
i l mis is wh y the Comn muni st  Party conmbines all  its active. pe ace lov ing
fore i gn policy wi th  c o im st ant  vi g ilance toward the inmper ia h is t  states
and thei r  aggressive blocs and wh y it stea df ast l y sees to the s t r eng then ing
of the defensive abi l i ty  of the country and the combat mi ght of the
Soviet Arnmed Forces. Its directing and ~u i di i mg role in organi z ing time
armed defense of the Soviet state is grow 11mg un in ter ruptedl y.

Now , as before. all combat and poli t ical  t r a i n in g  and Par ty—pol i t ica l
work in u n i t s  and on warshi ps . and the day -to-day life and work of per-
sonnel ire subordin ate ]  to pre servin g the hi gh vi g ilance and strerm gto en-
ing the combat readine ss of time Sovi et . \ r im me d I’orcc s. l ime , \ rnmed

‘M aVe’,dly XXIV s”,e~d,, KPSS. p. 28
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Forces al~ ass are re ,id~ to conic to the defense of time Mother land  to
repel an) aggression , froim i anyone and fro i m m any quarter .

Our .‘\r rm m ed Forces are bei n g equi pped with modern weapons and
conm h at  equi pme n t t h a n k s  to the concer im of t h e  Party and g overnment
and all t ime Sos iii peop le . Sophis t icated nm ode is of nmissi l e.  as i a t ion ,
naval ,  armored , a r t i l l e r y  and other combat equi pnmcnt are being intro-
duced in u l mits and on warshi ps. I his  powerful technology is in the skil led
and reliab le hands of Sos ict soldiers. ‘I heir motto is “Kn ow and maintain
your weapon with  excellence, and master it expertl y. ”

Soviet soldiers are profoundl y grateful  to the people , the Party and
govcrnnment for pro s id ing time Armed Forces with first-rate weapon s .
combat equ i pnment  and every th ing  nece ssary for combat training,  service
and ever s day routine.  The gro w ing up lif t  of the country ’s economy as a
result of f u l f i l l i n g  the plans of time nat ional  econ onmy , acceleration of
scient i f ic- techno log ical  pr ogres s . and broad introduction of its achieve-
ments into all sphmeres of the life of time state , including time field of
m i l i t a r y  development , wil l  ensu re a str cngth cn in ~ in the defensive capa-
bil i ty  of the Soviet Union and an increase in time combat readiness of
the Soviet Armed Forces. This permits us to guard our country and all
states of the socialist comnmuni t y  even more reliabl y against the intri gues
of aggressive forces.

But the Soviet soldier is po werful  and renowned not onl y because of
his  weapons. He possesses hi g im moral—combat qual i t ies . Time Conmn m un is t
Party lmas armed him ss i th invincible  revolut ionar y M a r x i s t — l eninis t  teacim—
ings wimich contain an inexhaust ib l e  SOUrCe of ideolog ical nm a tur i ty  and
c of m inm u ni -~t cons iction of all personnel of time Ar nmcd Forces. Our peop le
can he sure that  today ’s generation of Soviet soldiers are wor t imv heirs
and c on t in uc r ’~ of time re s olut  onarv , co nm h at , and labor t r ad i t ions  of
thei r  grandf ~i t l t e r s  ar md fat imers and t rue  guardians of time Parts and peo-
p le , read y to stand up s taunchl y in defense of time socialist Mother l and.

The goals and ta sk s  of our Armed Forces are loft y and noble. Time
Soviet so ldiers know f i rml y  what  they must guard and against wimo u m.
T h e y  pci s i s t e n t l v  improve t l m e i r  m i l i t a r y  mast er y  and s t rengthen o r g a n i—
7, t t i o n  and di s ci p l ine  in t r a i n i n g  f ie lds  and fir in g range s , in the air  and
on the ocean exp an s es , and on combat alert  du ty  wh i l e  guard in g  the
land , air  and sea borders of the Mot her land.

When one ponders the fate of our socialist Honmc land and its Armed
Forces , one alv ~ ay s  t h i i m k s  ahout i t s  ma cst e and heroic path .  lim e Sos iet
people , especiall y t h e  older ge nerati o rm, who were ss i tn c ss  to ar m d parti-
c ipants  in the glorious deeds of P a r t y  and peop le in time cars of for eign
intervention and civi l  ssar of the first I k e - y e a r  plans , the Great Patrio-
tic War and time postwar period , see c l ea r l y  the l ie i , ’h t ts  ss Inch time countr y
has attained by following time Party ’s leadershi p along a Le r mitmist  path.
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\ I i  of us are proud of time fact tha t  soc ia l ism has svon out  here f u l l y  and
final l y , tha t  a s~c l l— d L ’vclope d socia l is t  s o c i e t y  has been bui l t ,  t ha t  now a
talented and indus t r iou s  Sov iet  peop le are sucec s ’t t i l l y  bu i ld ing  coim i—
nmuni snm.  and that  our great Mothe r l and  stands st aunch ly ,  as a mi g h t y
bastion of pe.i~~, insp ir ing ad t n i r a t i on  and re spect frotm i all  pr og rc s ’iV C
nmankind .  We are proud tha t  t h e  Soviet State belong s to time c o n i m u n i l v
of so cial i s t  countr ies—the greate st achi ev ement  of time i n t e rna t io n a l  work-
ing class , the prototype  of a fu tu r e  world c o n m m r m m t i n i i t v  of free peop les .

Every Soviet ci t izen and every friend of our M o th erland know s full
wel l  that  the Armed i:i rces of the USSR comprise a firnm a n I  reliable
foundat ion for the de fen s i ve  mi ght of the Sos le t sociali st s ta t e ,  and arc
time v i g i l an t  sen t r ie s  of the Land of Sov i et s . ss hich is bu i ld ing  comn iuni sn i .
Their very great steadfastness ha s not been broken by any hard te sts
of past wars .  In the severe b at t le  ag: t in st  enemies  of our Mother l and.
the Soviet Armed Forces reached m a t u r i t y , g rew s t ron u . learned about
time laws of warfare , and were victor ious . lu cy arc lo oking  into tIme
f u t u r e  ss ith complete confidence. There ic no forc e in the world which
((1 1, 1( 1 shake t imc i r combat mi ght or fa i th  in the v i c t o r s  of commu ni sm.
i l mis  is g t ia ran tced  by the gr owin g economic and defen sive n i i eht  of time
I ‘SSR . th e in cr ea ~in e u n i t y  of the a rmy and the pco t~k’. and the svis e
e id er ‘ i m i p of the CPSU in every ma t t e r  hav in e  to do ss t im con m nm i un i s t

dcv e lop nm ent and the defen se of time soci i l i s t  Homeland .
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